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Dedication.

To the memory of thos e who, after s trug g ling for yea
incident in the life of a boatman, have been wrecked on
res t on the s hores of the beautiful river, where they awa
who are s till contending with the advers ities of this lif
way, this work is dedicated.
The Author.
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Preface.

In compiling the following pag es , the author is larg ely
periodicals and his torical works .

Notably J. W. Barker, H. H. Devinney, D. F. Barker,
Times-Democrat; James Kerr, New O rleans Daily Sta
Jos eph LaBarg e, of St. Louis ; Missouri Gazette, 18 08
St. Louis Republic; Louisiana Gazette, 1812; Memphi
Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette; Cincinnati Enquire
Memphis Appeal; De Bow's Review; Hall's West; Inte
Switzler; Mark Twain's Life on the Mis s is s ippi; Com
Floyd's Steamboat Directory; St. Louis Scrap-Book; S
Potter's American Monthly; Columbia Magazine, an
Cincinnati, and St. Louis — als o to Mr. T. Kytka, the
among which will be s een s ome fine pen and ink s ketch
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Gould's History of River Navigat
Chapter I. Introductory Remark

In writing a his tory of navig ation on the rivers of the M
with the s ettlement of the country, the character and hab
trans portation, the invention of s team — its application
of its inventors and promoters , its effect upon the devel
that to write intellig ently of the one neces s arily involves

Therefore all will be cons idered as nearly in chronolog ic
permit.

While the writer can only s peak from his own pers onal
pres ent time (18 8 9), he has throug h the public records a
s ufficient to warrant an interes ting book for the g enera
to thos e more intimately connected with navig ation.

It will not be neces s ary to remind thos e who are acquain
boatman that but little time and les s inclination to cult
writing remains .

Cons equently this clas s of readers will expect but little b
from the
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perfect accounts in the news papers of the day, and the f
his tory and the incidents which the author propos es to

Thos e who would criticize the work for its errors or om
difficulty to collate facts and reliable data, extending th
s pars ely s ettled country like that of the Valley of the Mi

But it is due to the memory of the pioneers of this g rea
well as to the his tory of the country that a more condens
s hould be written and it is hoped this brief and des ultor

With fourteen thous and miles of navig able rivers it wi
have been adapted from time to time to navig ate them,
various modes of navig ation has had on the developmen

Chapter II. Different Modes of N

Immediately s ucceeding the univers al canoe of the abo
mackanaw boat, the keel-boat, the barg e, the hors e-boa
produce boat, us ed in floating the products of the Valle

O rleans where they found eg res s to the markets of the w

So long as the current of the rivers could be made availa
demand was lig ht and labor cheap. But when it became
s trong currents various devices were res orted to. When
all motive power, s weeps , poles and cordells were alway
and its tributaries were never returned from their des tin
imported via New
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O rleans in keel boats and barg es with a capacity of s om
O rleans to the Falls of the O hio, the head of navig ation

The fur trade on the Mis s ouri river and its tributaries
pirog ue and the mackanaw boat, and was navig ated by
"voyag ers ," whos e habits and s emi-civilization adapte
pirog ues or boats were built at the trading hous es , or f
peltries and floated down the rivers on the s pring floods
back. Althoug h what s upplies were required for the for
and while they came down very rapidly, the whole navig
round trip.

The little commerce on the upper Mis s is s ippi was conf
Galena Lead Mines and the Government forts , and in th
carried by keel boats of about one hundred tons capacity

Thes e mines were opened in 18 26 , and the s hipments of
larg e number of keel boats , and althoug h the s teamboat
Moines Rapids ), arrived at Galena in 18 23, it was s ever
trans portation of lead, and then for a long time they we
the rapids was too s hoal to admit of its being carried on

In order to fully appreciate the value of s teamboat navig
this Valley, it may be interes ting to look a little into the
application to navig ation. It has g enerally been unders to
prime mover in the introduction of s team in navig ation
are concerned, that is true. But as early as 1780 John Fit
at Philadelphia.

Barnwell R. Grant in Potters American Monthly, Vol.
s team ves s el ever moved by s team in the United States (
s mall s kiff. The experiment was made by John Fitch, a
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river, at Philadelphia, about the 20th of July, 1786 . Th
three-inch cylinder which moved a s crew paddle — an en
placed on the s ides of the boat; and they tes ted one or tw
moved by the power of s team, but not s o s wiftly as to s

the method of working by the employment of oars in th
and beams . This s kiff was then propelled at the rate of

"The s econd ves s el ever moved by s team was forty-five
a twelve-inch cylinder.

"Six oars or paddles working perpendicularly were on ea
of an eng raving which appeared in the Columbia Mag a
"In the s ame periodical appeared. Fitch's account of thi

"‘PHILADELPHIA, December 8 , 178 6 . Sir. — The re
des cription of my s team boat has been in s ome meas ure
apprehens ion that a number of drafts would be neces s ar
clearly as you could wis h.’ ‘But as I have not been able t
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hand you herewith s uch drafts , I can only g ive you the
s imilar to the late improved s team eng ines in Europe, t
too horizontal to work with equal force at each end.’

"‘The mode by which we obtain (what I take the liberty
new; as is als o the method of letting the water into it, a
without any friction. It is expected that the eng ine, whi
clear force of eleven or twelve cwt., after the friction is

"‘This force is to work ag ains t a wheel of eig hteen inc
feet and each vibration of the pis ton g ives the axis abou
moves twelve oars or paddles five and a half feet, which
s troke of the paddle of a canoe. As s ix of the paddles are
the two s ets of paddles make two s trokes of about eleven

"‘The cranks of axis act upon the paddles about one-thi
part of the oar the whole force of the axis is applied.’

"‘O ur eng ine is placed on the boat about one-third from
the wheel the s ame way.’

"‘With the mos t perfect res pect, s ir, I beg leave to s ub
JO HN FITCH’"

"This Steam Boat was finis hed and tried upon the Dela
pres ence of a larg e number of members of the conventio

"They were all s atis fied with the trip, and s pecial certif
of Virg inia, David Rittenhous e, Dr. John Emering , p
Profes s or Andrew Elliott, of the s ame Ins titution, and
"The third boat propelled by s team in the United States

tried Dec. 3, 178 7, at Shepards town, Virg inia.

"This boat was propelled by s ucking in water at the bow
of four miles per hour, but only made one trip, and pro
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"About the clos e of 178 8 John Fitch org anized a compan
a s mall Steam Packet s ixty feet long , and eig ht feet beam

"This was the fourth s team boat. The oars or paddles o
ag ains t the water.

"The eng ine was of the s ame s ize as the one previous ly

"Towards the end of July a trip was made to Burling ton
hitherto made by any s teamboat.

"In O ctober of the s ame year another trip was made to B
occupied being three hours and ten minutes .

"The averag e rate of this boat was about four miles per
enoug h. They therefore determined to build another.

"This fifth boat was finis hed in 178 9 and had an 18 -inc
miles per hour. During 1790 it was run reg ularly on the
and freig ht. But the company failed that year and the bo
were conducted on the Connecticut river by Samuel Mor
States , which he propelled from Hartford to New York
hour.

"At the s ame time John Fitch tried his s teamboat projec
unpropitious on account of the exces s es of the French R

"In 1796 he returned to New York where he built a yawl
s tern. It was tried upon a fres h water pond called the Co
Living s ton.

"In the following year Samuel Morey of Connecticut co
s teamboat with paddle-wheels at the s ides , which was p
publicly exhibited.

"During s ubs equent years , other s teamboats were built
Stephens on, there being eleven in all previous to the yea
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Chapter III.

Then came Robert Fulton with the twelfth s teamboat, w
experiments . So, contrary to the common impres s ion, F
s teamboats , was only the s ucces s ful adopter of the dis c
We mus t not, however, underes timate the real s ervice h
nor the value of his orig inal experiments . While in Bir
with the s team eng ine, then firs t improved by Watt. H
Lord Stanhope res pecting the moving of ves s els by the
Chancellor Living s ton, who had procured an act by the
hims elf the exclus ive privileg e of navig ating the water
was built and travers ed the Huds on River at the rate of
any of its s ucces s ors , and even dis s imilar in s hape from
With a model like a Long Is land s kiff, it was decked f
eng ine was open to view, and from the eng ine aft, a ho
the boilers and the apartments for the officers .

In thes e, by the addition of a few berths , the pas s eng ers
g uards or covers . The rudder was like that us ed by s aili
was in form like that us ed in Watt's eng ines , and was
on land eng ines , and s tood in a larg e cold water cis tern.
capacity of the cold water cis tern diminis hed very mate
Fulton's ing enuity and vers atility of invention were call
experiment was s ucces s ful, and yet was s o imperfect as

The rudder had s o little power that the ves s el could hard
around even in the whole breadth of the Huds on River a
over the pas s eng ers , and the s kippers of the river craft,
ves s el, did not fail to run afoul of her as often as
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they thoug ht they had the law on their s ide. Thus in s e
or the other of its route with but a s ing le wheel. Before
frame of s trong beams , and the paddles were covered in
of larg e iron of horizontal dimens ions .

This rudder was worked by a wheel, the ropes of which
pivotals . The ves s el of the las t mentioned arrang ement b
Albany, and was more likely to inflict than to receive in
During the winter of 18 07-8 the Clermont was almos t e
leng thened and covered from s tem to s tern with a flus h
s urrounded by double rang es of berths , fitted up in a m
was then advertis ed to run at s tated periods , between Ne
firs t departure being the firs t Wednes day in May, 1808
firs t marked incident was leaving s everal pas s eng ers wh
then us ual in the departure of ves s els .

The rule of s tarting at the exact hour was then enforced
no deviation thereafter. The whole pas s ag e on this trip
delay of two hours at Chancellor Living s ton's s eat — "C
manifes ted, however, on the upward pas s ag e. Mr. Fult
beg an to make its appearance in very minute jets throug
cons idered by the pas s eng ers as the cas e of the boiler. It

was whis pered that Fulton had been overruled by his as s
containing fire place and flues of copper had been s ubs t
replacing by a new boiler of copper. This form of boile
had never been us ed by Watt. O n the return voyag e the
s peed of the ves s el, althoug h aided by a flood in the riv
hours of s trug g ling the eng ine ceas ed to work.

The ves s el was then at the foot of Chris topher s treet, N
oppos ition to
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its prog res s , and the pas s eng ers cons idered it better to m
peopled parts of the city. O n the upward pas s ag e the of
the downward pas s ag e Captain Wes s well came on boar
Jenkins . As the ves s el approached upper Red Hood, wh
advantag e before his owners , the boat g rounded. Blame
torrent of vituperation on each s ide, to blows , in which
received a black eye. This was the firs t and las t act of in
s ecure a new boiler, after the expiration of which the C

In the month of September, in 18 09, there occurred the
race. A company had been formed at Albany for the pur
of the rival line was advertis ed to leave at the s ame time
the hotels and in all public places . The partis ans of Fult
Columbia Colleg e — thos e of the oppos ition under Cap

The victory was long in s us pens e, and it was not until
the res ult was proclaimed by Dr. Kemp s tanding on the
deris ion a coil of rope to Captain Scott, for the purpos e

Fulton's s econd larg e boat on the Huds on was the "Car o
18 09 he obtained his firs t patent from the United States
improvement in his boats and machinery. They were li
wheels to the axle of the crank of Watt's eng ine.

In addition to the two ves s els already mentioned, Fulton
York and New Jers ey, a boat for the navig ation of Lon
s everal for different parts of the United States , includin
rivers .
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Chapter IV.

In the Missouri Gazette, publis hed in St. Louis , in 18 0
s omething of the feeling then pervading the public min

"The s teamboat is certainly an interes ting curios ity to
unwieldy machine without oars or s ails propelled throu

four miles an hour would be a novelty in any quarter of
Europe upon the plan upon which this is cons tructed. T
feet, and her width in proportion."

The machine which moves her wheels is called, we beli
the power of twenty-four hors es , and is kept in motion
in leng th. The wheels are on each s ide s imilar to thos e o
backward s eparately or tog ether, at pleas ure.

"Her principle advantag e is in calms or ag ains t head-w
etc., are employed to increas e her s peed. Her accommod
and are s aid to be equal to any ves s el that floats on the ri
fitted in the mos t convenient way.

"Between New York and Albany is a dis tance of one hu
reg ularly twice a week; s ometimes in the s hort s pace of
in taking in and landing pas s eng ers .

"O n her pas s ag e las t week s he left New York with over
ninety. Indeed this aquatic s tag e from Albany, with th
of the travelers which pas s the Huds on, and afford them
of the world."

The following letters will be read with interes t in this c
of Mr. Fulton in this important motive power, then for
developing the g reat res ources of the then almos t unkno

The firs t letter was written on the return of the s teambo
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"Clermont" from Albany, in Aug us t, 18 07, and publis
Fulton had been a pas s eng er on the boat. Rewrites :

"To THE EDITO R O F THE AMERICAN CITIZE

"Sir: — I arrived this afternoon at four o'clock, in the s
experiments g ives me g reat hopes that s uch boats may b
prevent envious opinions , and to g ive s ome s atis faction
have the g oodnes s to publis h the following letter:"

"‘I left New York on Monday at one o'clock, and arrive
Living s ton, at one o'clock on Tues day. Time, twenty-

‘O n Wednes day I departed from the Chancellor's at nin
the afternoon. Dis tance, forty miles ; time, eig ht hours
thirty-two hours — equal to near five miles an hour.’

‘O n Thurs day, at nine o'clock in the morning , I left A
evening . I s tarted from there at s even, and arrived in Ne

hours ; s pace run throug h, one hundred and fifty miles

‘Throug hout my whole way, both g oing and returning
derived from s ails . The whole has therefore been perfor
I am, your obedient s ervant,
RO BERT FULTO N."
Life of Robert Fulton, by C. D. Golden, 1317.

The s econd letter was addres s ed to Joel Barlow, a pers on
"‘NEW YO RK, Aug us t, 2, 18 07.’

‘MY DEAR FRIEND: — My s teamboat voyag e to Alb
favorably than I had calculated.’

‘The dis tance from New York is one hundred and fifty
in thirty hours . The latter is jus t five miles an hour.’
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‘I had a lig ht breeze ag ains t me g oing and coming , s o
been performed wholly by the us e of my eng ine. I overto
windward, and pas s ed them as if they had been at ancho

‘The power of propelling boats by s team is now fully p
not perhaps thirty pers ons in the city who believed the b
of the leas t utility, and while we were putting off from
I heard a number of s arcas tic remarks . This is the way
what they call philos ophers and projectors .’

‘Having employed much time, money and zeal, in acco
you, g reat pleas ure to s ee it s o fully ans wer my expectat

‘It will g ive a cheap and quick conveyance on the Mis s i
which are now laying open their treas ures to the enterpr
pros pects of pers onal emoluments has been s ome induce
reflecting with you, on the immens e advantag e my cou

‘However, I will not admit that it is half as important
will g row the liberty of the s eas , an object of infinite im
civilized country.’

‘But thous ands of witnes s es have now s een the s teambo
have not s een a s hip of war des troyed by a torpedo, and

‘We cannot expect people in g eneral, will have a knowle
combine ideas , and reas on from caus es to effects . But i
into our waters , if the g overnment will g ive me reas ona

world that we have s urer and cheaper modes of defens e t
‘Yours , etc.,
RO BERT FULTO N.’"
Niles Reg is ter, vol. 33, 18 22.

As an illus tration of the fear and s urpris e manifes ted by
and the citizens living upon its banks , at the time the C
g raphic account is found among the papers
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publis hed at that time, and bring s to mind a s imilar ex
Mis s is s ippi valley a few years later.

"The Clermont, on her firs t voyag e, excited the as tonis
Huds on, many of whom had not even heard of an eng in

There were many des criptions of the effects of her firs
river. Some of them were ridiculous . But s ome of them
of real g randeur could have excited.

She was des cribed by s ome who had indis tinctly s een he
a view of her, as a mons ter moving on the waters , defy
and s moke. She had the mos t terrific appearance from o
when s he was making this pas s ag e.

The firs t s teamboats , as others s till do, us ed dry pine w
ig nited vapor many feet above the flue, and whenever th
the nig ht have a very brilliant and beautiful appearance.
This uncommon light firs t attracted the crews of oth

Notwiths tanding the winds and tides were advers e to it
was rapidly coming towards them. And when it came s
wheels were heard, the crews (if what was s aid by the n
beneath their decks , from the terrific s ig ht, and left th
thems elves , and bes oug ht Providence to protect them fr
was marching on the tides , and lig hting its path by its

While it cannot be claimed that Mr. Fulton was the inv
one can deny that he is entitled to far more credit than an
purpos es of navig ation, as well as for railroads and oth

In fact, his tory g ives no account of any other s o brillia
pos terity can never appreciate the los s of s uch a benefact

He pas s ed away in the zenith of his us efulnes s , in the c
fiftieth year of his ag e.
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It s eems s urpris ing that s o important and powerful an a
many centuries awaiting the advent of a mind with s uf

While Watt, Fitch, Evens , Stephens , Morey, Rams ey
the application of s team, even in navig ation, yet it rem
utility not only as a motive ag ent in navig ation, but in

And hence it is that Robert Fulton's name is prominentl
dis covery and application of s team as a motive power.

It is claimed with s ome deg ree of probability, that a Sp
cons tructed in Spain, in 1543, a s teamboat, under the pa
s ucces s fully tried her in the harbor of Barcelona.

From the fact that nothing further ever res ulted from th
hardly probable that it proved s atis factory.

At that period Spain was in pos ition, and her commerc
invention s o important to her pros perity s hould have fa
of her enterpris ing citizens .

Chapter V. John Fitch.

IT IS s hown by the mos t irrefrag able tes timony that Jo
and probably in the world, who ever carried this idea of
ves s els to any determinate res ult. A certificate from Dr.
Was hing ton, s tates that Fitch took out a patent for the
178 8 , before which time no s imilar patent had been is s u
experiments of Mr. Fulton in s team navig ation took pla
John Fitch's patent. O liver Evans , in 18 04, propelled a m
Fulton's firs t experimental boat was built at Paris , in 18
in the s pring of 18 07.
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Fitch broug ht his plan to the tes t of experiment on the D
patent. The following des cription is g iven of the mach
horizontal, the s team working with equal force at both
each vibration of it g ives the axis forty revolutions . Ea
paddles five and a half feet; they work perpendicularly a
canoe. As s ix of the paddles are rais ed from the water, s
make their s trokes of about eleven feet in each revolutio
about one-third of their leng th from the lower ends , to
is applied. The eng ine is placed in the bottom of the bo
action and reaction turn the wheel the s ame way."
This des cription was written by the inventor hims elf,
Columbian Magazine, vol. I, for December, 1786 .

Fitch's boat was tried, as previous ly s tated, on the Dela
was ordered under way at s lack water, and, by the mos t
rate of eig ht miles per hour, or one mile in s ix minutes
day.

The Governor and Council of Penns ylvania expres s ed th
experiment by pres enting to the proprietors of the boat a
the State. But, after all this mag nificent demons tration
ing enuity was permitted to fall into utter neg lect.

Dr. Thornton s tates that the company which had been f
proper trial — now, when the trial has been made, and w
practicability and utility of the invention s hould have v
s eems that thos e noble-s pirited g entlemen, who cons titu
dis banded thems elves becaus e they were afraid to meet t
excited. Not even the practical realization of the plan cou
s peculation; nor could the s ig ht of a veritable s teamboa
to treat this idiotic merriment with contempt.
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The company was dis s olved, the boat was laid up in th
John Fitch was fated to des cend to the tomb without s ee
the importance and value of his invention duly apprecia

Jus tice to the memory of John Fitch forbids the admis s
es tablis hes beyond all cavil his claim to the invention of
company jus t referred to, Aaron Vail, Es q., one of the
L'O rient, s ent over a reques t for Mr. Fitch to vis it Fran
tried in that country. Fitch went over, according ly, but
s hipwrig hts , and other caus es incident to the French R
returned to his own country, leaving his draug hts and d
of Mr. Vail. Thes e papers were exhibited by Mr. Vail t
France s everal years afterwards and Mr. Fulton took cop
s ubs equently (he being more fortunate than John Fitch
the g reat work of which s o cons iderable a part had alrea

To the very end of his life John Fitch had unwavering c
contrivance. He s trug g led manfully to bring it once mo
public, when it had kindnes s to refrain from mockery,
like that of O phelia —

"O h, what a noble mind is here o'erthrown!"
O nce, when he had been explaining the benefits of s team
his g lowing des cription with s ig nificant s miles , one o
"What a pity that the poor fellow is crazy!" When the
afores aid, Fitch, in a letter to Mr. Rittenhous e, wrote:
man-of-war by s team than a boat, as we would not be cr
machinery be felt. This , s ir, will be the mode of cros s i
perfection or not."

Fitch returned from Europe to his own country, des titu
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and heartbroken. For two years he was oblig ed to depend
Colonel Georg e King , of Sharon, Connecticut. But ha
while he was s urveying there in 1796 , he now went thit
wildernes s . But even this g ratification was not allowed
fatig ue and expos ure; he died two or three days after his
was buried on the s hores of the O hio, where (to us e hi
boatman would enliven the s tillnes s of his res ting place
s pirit." His manus cript journal contains the following
when s ome more powerful man will g et fame and riche
poor John Fitch can do anything worthy of attention!"

"I know of nothing s o perplexing and vexatious to a ma
building . I experienced the former and quit in s eas on, a
undoubtedly have treated the latter in the s ame manner,
be looked upon as the mos t unfortunate man of this wo

The theory of s team navig ation on water had been evolv
it actually took s hape.

James Rums ey was eng ag ed in experiments from 1784 t
which made four miles an hour, propelled by a jet of w

In the s ame year the paddle s teamer, s hown in the illus t
Pa., by John Fitch, of Winds or, Conn. After many di
s team to the propuls ion of ves s els , Mr. Fitch finally tri
experiments on the Delaware River, at Philadelphia, we
ran a reg ular packet by s team for pas s eng ers and freig h
months , made reg ular trips between Philadelphia and ce
and without material s toppag e, accident or delay.
The propelling ins truments us ed by Fitch were paddles
moved by cranks . The boat s hown in the cut was s ixty
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The s econd s teamboat in the world was invented by Mr.
It was tried in 178 8 , but only practically s ucceeded in 18

The third s teamboat in the world was invented by Robe
Plombieres in 18 03, whils t his triumphs on the Huds o
Fitch propelled his firs t s kiff s teamboat on the Delawar

Patent-rig ht g ranted to John Fitch. From G. H. Preble's

‘O n the 26 th of Aug us t, 1791, John Fitch obtained a U

Georg e Was hing ton, pres ident. Thomas Jeffers on, Se
was delivered to him Aug us t 30th.’

‘The patent recites , "he having invented the following
for applying the force of s team to a trunk or trunks , fo
and forcing the s ame out at the s tern, in order to propel
a column of air throug h a trunk or trunks filled with w
force of s team to cranks , paddles , for propelling a boat

‘The s aid John Fitch, his heirs , etc., were g ranted for
rig ht and liberty of making , us ing and vending to othe

JO HN FITCH'S WILL AND GRAVE.
The remains of John Fitch were interred in the villag e g
the rear of the court hous e and county jail, in 1798. Not
las t res ting place. But his las t will and tes tament are on
Philadelphia Evening Telegram, viz.:

"I, John Fitch, of the county of Nels on, do make this ,
To Wm. Rowan, Es quire, my trus ty friend, my beav
s tick and s pectacles .

To Dr. William Thornton, of Was hing ton, D. C., t
the W. S. at L'O rient, to John Rowan, Es quire, of Ba
Nours e of s aid town, I bequeath all the res t of my es tat
s hare and s hare alike. And I appoint the s aid
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John Rowan, Es quire, and James Nours e, Es quire, m
them, my s aid executors is in cons ideration of their acc
clos e all s uits at law and attending to the bus ines s of es t
my las t will and tes tament, this the 20th day of June, 1
Acknowledg ed, s ig ned and s ealed in pres ence of
JAMES NO URSE,
MICHAEL BENCH,
SUSANAH McCO WN (Her mark.)

O n the 10th of July, following , the will was pas s ed by

Chapter VI. Robert Fulton.

WHILE we accord to John Fitch the credit which is ju
of the s teamboat, with equal jus tice we will make the a
s ketch, by his firmnes s of purpos e and energ y of chara
correct judg ment, carried the enterpris e throug h to a s u
was born in the town of Little Britain, Lancas ter Coun
native of Kilkenny, Ireland, was in very moderate circu
Robert's early education was s omewhat neg lected. His e

operations of different mechanics , in whos e s hops he p
natural talent for the us e of the pencil he beg an at the ag
he had reached his fifteenth year, he became, in the es ti
artis t. Two years later he practiced portrait and lands cap
acquired money enoug h to purchas e a s mall farm in W
widowed mother with a comfortable home, while he m
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Eng land, according to the advice of s ome of his friend
painting s to his countryman, Benjamin Wes t. Mr. W
of the Britis h g overnment, and his reputation as one of
es tablis hed. He received young Fulton with much kindn
offered him a home in his own hous e, where he remain
Fulton traveled throug h different parts of Eng land, and
men of s cience.

It is s uppos ed that at this period of his life he beg an to
inventions . In his twenty-fifth year (A. D. 1793), he wa
navig ation, and one year later he obtained from the Brit
plane, to be us ed for trans portation. We have no particu
years following , thoug h in 1794 he s ubmitted to the Br
Commerce, an improvement in his invention of mills f
machines , one for s pinning flax, and the other for mak
publis hed at London his treatis e on the Improvement of
preference for s mall canals , and boats of lig ht burden, a
of locks . His plans were hig hly approved by the Britis h

Mr. Fulton was now eng ag ed in the profes s ion of a civi
execute plans and draug hts of machinery in connection
France, for the purpos e of introducing his canal impro
became acquainted with the celebrated Joel Barlow, who
dis ting uis hed American, Mr. Fulton took up his abode
the French, Italian and German lang uag es , and perfecte
and natural philos ophy.

In 1797 Mes s rs . Fulton and Barlow made experiments on
had cons tructed on the torpedo principle, the object of w
s ubmarine explos ions . Thes e experiments proved uns uc
failure, Mr. Fulton purs ued this object until his
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plan for propelling and s teering a boat under water was
res ult was attained, he applied to the French Directory f
appreciate the invention. He then applied to the Britis h g
dis courag ement in that quarter. In the meantime, Bona
affairs in France, and he, not being one of the "old fog
application by appointing a commis s ion to examine the
committee having made a favorable report, Mr. Fulton
funds to bring s ome of his plans to the tes t of experime

at Bres t, in 18 01. Notwiths tanding many imperfections
incident to a firs t experiment, he demons trated that, by
lig ht and air could be obtained under water; that the boa
the s urface with perfect facility, and that s he would tac
O n the 7th of Aug us t Mr. Fulton des cended with a s tor
thus enabled to remain under water nearly four hours an
to its proper us e by blowing up Eng lis h ves s els cruis in
provided his plung ing boat with a torpedo, or s ubmari
within a dis tance of two hundred yards , he blew her to
Eng lis h s eventy-four, which s aved hers elf at the critica

The advantag es of a s ubmarine warfare were not fully e
become dis g us ted with the tardy action of s everal Europ
returned to his own country in 18 06 . He found the Ame
undertaking s , and a g rant of s ufficient funds was mad
torpedo to a fair trial. By means of one of thes e Jewels o
larg e hulk brig , which had been prepared for the purpo
g ranted $5,000 to meet the expens es of additional experi
committee was appointed to s uperintend thes e trials . Th
Commodore
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Rog ers , was prepared for defens e ag ains t the torpedoes
make them ineffective. In thes e circums tances , Mr. Fu
blowing up the ves s el, but he approached in his s ubmar
cable attached to the Arg us . He hims elf did not cons ide
attributing his want of s ucces s to various defects in th
find remedies .

But the thoug hts of Fulton now reverted to the s ubject o
bes towed cons iderable s tudy during his res idence in Par
advantag e over all who had preceded him, being enabled
which Watt and others had made in s team machinery.
the object required, he was oblig ed to depend on his ow
to direct his cours e. The paddle-wheel now us ed in s team
Mr. Fulton. It s hould have been mentioned, by the way,
actual experiment with s team propuls ion in France, in 1
s mall s cale, and the res ult being not quite s atis factory,
attention, this project was temporarily s et as ide, nor wa
this country.

Mr. Fulton took out his firs t patent for improvements i
18 09, and on the 9th day of February, 18 11, he obtained
in his bouts and machinery. The pecuniary means requ
s upplied by Mr. Living s ton, a g entleman of g reat weal
Fulton in his s teamboat experiments at Paris , and never
required it. The leg is lature of New York having pas s e
Living s ton the exclus ive benefits of s team navig ation o
years , the las t named g entleman caus ed a boat of about t
found ins ufficient, s he was s oon abandoned. In 1807 a
of Watt & Bolton, of Birming ham, Eng land; it was c

furnis hed by Mr. Fulton, who did not permit the manu
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to know for what purpos e it was intended. A s uitable bo
at the s hip-yard of Charles Brown, on the Eas t river. T
s oon after moved by her machinery to the Jers ey s hore.
number of the principal citizens , including s everal men
Living s ton had invited to be pres ent on the occas ion.

At this time it is difficult to believe that a g reat majori
undertaking . The common belief was that the boat cou
and the crowd of s pectators now as s embled to behold the
aimed at what they were pleas ed to call the folly or ins an
actually left the s hore, and beg an to ploug h her way thr
s tood g azing in mute as tonis hment, ming led with awe
when the boat, having reached the center of the river, tu
forward with increas ed velocity, the whole concours e, a
prolong ed s hout of applaus e and cong ratulation. Who c
moment? The day of recompens e had arrived; his toils ,
dis appointments were unrequited no long er. He knew th
world would acknowledg e in all time to come. Here, the
living , the homag e which his g enius and his s ervices

This firs t boat, whos e performance s o electrified the s
errors in the cons truction of the machinery had been cor
performed that voyag e of one hundred and fifty miles i
after the Clermont became a reg ular pas s ag e boat betwee
pers ons conceived about thes e times that "pendulum pow
force, and a boat was actually built on that principle. As
the pendulum could not overcome the res is tance of the w
dock its elf.

The exclus ive rig ht to s team navig ation on the rivers o
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New York, which the leg is lature had g ranted to Living
s everal oppos ition boats were s oon s tarted. Thes e were s
cons truction, in order to avoid an obvious infring emen
to as s ert their rig hts by recours e to the law, and applied
injunction; but this court decided that it had no juris di
the Chancery of the State, but after hearing the arg ume
The Supreme Court, however, revers ed the chancellor's
the oppos ition boats .

In the year 18 12, two s team ferryboats for cros s ing the H
built under Mr. Fulton's directions . Thenceforth s team
improvements were g radually introduced by Mr. Fulton
in commendation of his prog res s ive s kill and judg men
bes t, the s wiftes t and the mos t convenient.

About the beg inning of the las t war with Eng land, Mr
New York the model of a s team man-of-war, provided
etc. Several dis ting uis hed naval commanders had alread
from the employment of s team in propelling war ves s el
the s pring of 18 14 Cong res s pas s ed a law authorizing th
employed one or more floating batteries , for the defens e
conforming with this law, the s team frig ate Fulton the
July, 18 15, s he made her firs t trip to the ocean and back
and twenty minutes . Henry Rutg ers , Samuel L. Mitch
Es qs ., commis s ioners of the navy, were pres ent. Mr. S
eng ineer.

Before this ves s el was completed Robert Fulton had ceas
board of the s team frig ate, he expos ed hims elf too long
pleuris y followed, which terminated his valuable life on
married, in the year 18 06 , to Mis s Harriet
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Living s ton, a relative of Chancellor Living s ton, his fr
enterpris e. He left four children, one s on, Robert Barlow
Capt. Samuel J. Morey of Connecticut, is claimed to
ever built.

Rev. Cyrus Mann, of O xford, New Hamps hire, publi
his s teamboat.

Mr. Mann was a s cholar and a man of integ rity and s pe
the claims of Fulton, Morey and others .
The following is an extract from his book: —

"The credit of the invention of the s teamboat is commo
primarily and chiefly, it is believed, to a more obs cure
s teamboat ever s een on the waters of America was inven
Hamps hire.

The as tonis hing s ig ht of this man as cending the Conn
little boat jus t larg e enoug h to contain hims elf and the r
and a handful of wood for a fire, was witnes s ed by the
s urvive. This was as early as 1793 or earlier and before F
with s team navig ation."

Writing to William A. Drier, in O ctober of 18 18 , Mo
early as 1790, that I turned my attention to improving t
of propelling boats . In June, 1797, I went to Bordentown
s teamboat and devis ed the plan of propelling by means o

The s hafts ran acros s the boat with a crank in the midd
s hackle bar.

The boat was openly exhibited in Philadelphia and I too

He accus ed Fulton of adopting his models and if he had
Living s ton and Fulton for an infring ement of his paten
for the application of the s ide wheels ."
It is difficult at this late date to determine who, if any
s team to navig ation.

So far as the record g oes , John Fitch is certainly entitle
encourag ed by men with pecuniary ability he would und
accredited to Robert Fulton.
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Chapter VII. Discovery of the Up
Hennepin, in 1680.
This account is from his own narrative: —

"He s et out from Fort Crevecoeur, the 29th February, 16
few Indians , with two larg e canoes . They embarked up
reached the river (Colbert) i.e. the Mis s is s ippi. The ice
expedition s everal days . We commenced to as cend the g
Rock River or Des Moines . Sixty leag ues up we reach t
of Tears , (Lake Pepin), which we s o named becaus e s o
wept the whole nig ht to induce the others to cons ent to o
Croix by which s triking northwes t you can reach Lake
Colbert (Mis s is s ippi) twelve leag ues more the navig ati
Anthony of Padua's , whom we had chos en patron and p
above St. Anthony to the rig ht we found the river Is s ati
s eventy leag ues to Lake Is s ati where it ris es . This las t l
probably the s ource of the Colbert, i.e. Mis s is s ippi. W
pleas ure, and s o far, without hindrance, to know how f

"O n the 11th of April, 16 8 0, we s uddenly perceived thir
twenty Indians , coming towards us . They s oon s urrou
captive for s everal months we made our es cape and des c
dis tant from the country of the Indians who had taken u
river by the land route, with five French s oldiers . Towa
the French s ettlements . We chos e the route by the way o
s ixty leag ues we came to a portag e. After s ailing one hu
(Green Bay). We then s ailed a hundred leag ues and reac
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Mis eilimackinac. After many months we reached Mon
Notes , Colbert is Mis s is s ippi river.

Notes , Is s ati is Itas ca Lake.
Notes , O uis cons in is Wis cons in river.
Notes , Fetid bay, Green bay.
Fort Creve Coeur was a frontier fort of Canada.

THE MISSISSIPPI.
"The name of the Mis s is s ippi river is of its elf worthy

If France ever had s ufficient title to the Mis s is s ippi Va
authority to name the principle river. If this follows th
is St. Louis , for in 1712 the King of France ordered in l
called Mis s is s ippi be called River Saint Louis .’

But the people on its banks and on the wes tern continent
g eog raphers , like d'Auville, adhered for years to the na

Mis s is s ippi is from the O jibbeway tong ue and s ig nif
rivers of water from all s ides , or by a liberal trans lation
the national motto, E Pluribus Unum."

The firs t commercial us e of the s tream was to carry th
and barg e the trans ition was eas y to the boatmen. But li
character of traffic early in the century. Before the time
of river trans portation, and the methods of its manag em
boats were from twenty-five to a hundred feet long Brea
capacity from s ix to one hundred tons . The receptacle fo
carg o box, which occupied cons iderable portion of the
apartment s ix or eig ht feet in leng th, in which the capt
nig ht. Upon the elevated roof of this cabin the s teers ma
were us ually two mas ts , s ometimes one s erved the purp
forward, which when the wind was favorable, accelerat
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hands , who at other times were compelled to us e the mo

Going down s tream required watchfulnes s and s ome in
of the navig able currents , but no exhaus tive exertion. U
a land of s avag es , pirates and freebooters , the lot of a M
not a happy one.

About fifty men were employed. Sometimes all were row
fas hion of the old canal boat. But when the banks made
was accomplis hed by s ending a coil of rope forward to
toward which the hands on board pulled the boat. Then
end.

There was little poling on the Mis s is s ippi, thoug h it w
the water, the s treng th of the s tream, and the yielding n
tow and row, and row and tow, and pole and warp for m
St. Louis .

Buccaneers inves ted the mouths of rivers , and the bays ,
for them and their s poils till the clos e of the War of 181
ag ains t flood, robber and fire.

But it is recorded that the boatmen were s crupulous of t
cons ig nment, and s eldom failed to account s atis factori
policy, perhaps , which had as much to do then with bu

The fates and fortunes of the traveler, however, who ha
fearles s and uns crupulous men, who knew no law but th
hig her cons ideration than expediency, were not s o s ecur
mys terious dis appearance lies at the bottom of the Mis s
many ins tances , mus t s uffice: Cotton Wood Creek and
rendezvous for pirates who would attack voyag ers from
appropriate their valuables .

Early in 178 7 an event occurred which inaug urated s ever
in dis pers ing the pirates .
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O ne, Beaus oliel, a New O rleans merchant, s tarted for
breeze aros e as s he approached Cotton Wood Creek. Th
prog res s under a s trong breeze frus trated their des ig n,

The point s elected for an attack was an is land s ince kno
about two days . The barg e had landed and was eas ily ca
turned the boat down s tream, s oon after which a happy

Cas otta, a neg ro, who had effected g reat pleas ure at the
He kept up a s ecret unders tanding with Beaus oleil, and
captured became the captors and all the pirates were kille
were made in fleets , well armed for fig ht, and within a
In thos e days of flat boats and barg es and endles s time,
on an averag e about $6 .75 per one hundred pounds .

After the es tablis hment of military pos ts on the O hio r
kept with them by the g overnment. Mail routes could n
communications of importance was made throug h expr
way of Virg inia, and Kentucky, or by trans ient boats o

As this mode was s low, expens ive and uncertain, Colon
deemed it advis able to es tablis h a more reg ular and certa
and the army on the Wes tern frontier. The firs t mail ro
by Cong res s in 178 6 , from Alexandria, in Virg inia, to

Lewis burg , Winches ter, Fort Cumberland and Bedford
Bedford, and thence to Pitts burg .

O n the 20th of May, 178 8 , Cong res s res olved that the P
for the reg ular trans port of the mail between the city of
way of Lancas ter, York, Carlis le, Chambers burg and
each fortnig ht from the pos t-offices res pectively.
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Chapter VIII. First United States
Boat.

IN April, 1794, with the aid and advice of Colonel O 'H
of Pitts burg , a plan was devis ed of trans porting the ma
put into operation early in the following June.

Thes e boats were about twenty-four feet in leng th, mad
rudder. They were manned by five boatmen, viz.: a cox
and their pieces kept dry in s nug boxes along s ide of the
tarpaulin in wet weather, which each boat carried for th
g enerally landed on the beach at the head of an is land, w
attack from the Indians .

In as cending , as well as des cending , the boat was kept n
traveled ag ains t the current averag ed about thirty miles

There were tour relays between Wheeling and Cincinna
and Wheeling . The s tation where the boats met and exc
Limes tone, the dis tance between which was made in s ev
twelve days from Cincinnati to Wheeling , and about h

The trans port by land only required one day and two fas
Penns ylvania. Pos tmas ters were appointed at each of the
advantag e of the es tablis hment as well as the military. T
Munroe, an old s oldier in the "continental line," during

This mode of carrying the mail was kept up until 1798 .
mail was landed at Graham's Station, a few miles abov
hors eback. So cautious were the conductors of thes e boa
them by the Indians . This happened in 1794 to a boat co
commanded
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by another man, employed for that trip. The packet was
s everal pas s eng ers on board, as they s ometimes did, an
the Scioto, on the Indian s hore. The man at the helm s a
it rus tling in the leaves . With the intention of killing i

the bank, and the man at the bow had ris en up with his
from the Indians who lay in ambus h, and had made the
was killed, and another des perately wounded. Several of
the time rendered us eles s . The Indians rus hed down the
of the boat and drag it to the s hore. The s teers man turn
forced her into the s tream, beyond the reach of their s ho
St. Clair's army, and had probably witnes s ed the effect
jumped into the river as the boat was turning from the
s wam after him, with his drawn knife in his teeth. W
impeded his s wimming s o much that the Indian g aine
them off and g ot one leg free, but s ank under the water
before, as they drag g ed behind and nearly paralyzed all h
him, and es cape s eemed hopeles s , when making anothe
from the encumbrance. In accomplis hing this las t s trug
and came up g reatly exhaus ted, with the Indian within
his exertions to draw his knife from his teeth and g ive
and quickened by the s ig ht of the g leaming blade uprai
remaining s treng th into one convuls ive effort, and forc
knife, which plung ed harmles s into the water, within
repeat the blow he was s everal feet ahead of him and nea
g ave up the purs uit, and retreated to the s hore. Nearly e
coldnes s of the water, Wilbur reached the oppos ite bank
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In the meantime the boatmen, thinking him killed or d
until they reached the next s tation, s ome fifty miles bel
des cended to Graham's in s afety. By this dis as ter, the l
or two; but was s oon after res umed and not broken ag ai
laid up for a few weeks until the s ys tem was abandoned

Chapter IX. The First Vessel to E
from the Sea.

January 6 , 1700, M. d'Iberville, in command of the Fre
anchored off Ship Is land. In a few days he determined t
exploring expedition. He left the s hips in three long boa
along for thirty leag ues entered the mouth of the river,
villag e of the Bayou Goula Indians , whom we found to
meal, fis h and meats . After three days ' res t we commen
five leag ues above, on the rig ht hand s ide, came to the
came to where the banks of the river are very hig h, calle
"Is trouma," which s ig nifies Baton Roug e, becaus e at
Indians have placed there to mark the boundary line of t
leag ues from this place, we arrived at a larg e river calle
the g reat Natchez bluffs , where M. d'lberville made a tr
April 12 left Natchez and, after hard rowing and cordell

As the period of M. d'Iberville's return to France was ra
river. We s et off the next morning . We prog res s ed rap
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current of the river, and in a few days arrived at the Bay
De Bienville had broug ht from Biloxi with material for
des cending from Natchez on his route to Biloxi met, on
careened in a bend of the river about three leag ues in cir
doing in the Mis s is s ippi, and if he was not aware the F
country. The Eng lis hman was much as tonis hed, and r
after retraced his s teps to the s ea. It was from this circu
called the Eng lis h Turn. This frig ate was commanded
Eng lis h with ins tructions to take pos s es s ion of Louis i
Mis s is s ippi.

M. d'Iberville commenced at this place the building of a
in command, he returned to Biloxi, followed by two of
hearing of our es tablis hment at Biloxi, had come to tra
we reached the s hips . He s et s ail for France on May 3, 17
M. de Sauvol to place twenty men under the command o
country of the Sioux about nine hundred leag ues from t
Anthony. It was at the villag e Bayou Goulas that Ibervi
Salle, dated April 20, 16 8 5, which the Indian chiefs ha

"Sir — Having found the column on which you placed
one to be erected about s even leag ues from the s ea. All na
us extremely s ince your attack on their villag e. I clos e b
oblig ed to return under the mis fortune of not having fo

Two canoes have examined the coas t thirty leag ues tow
chief of the Bayou Goulas had als o s ome eng raving s , a
g iven to him by M. de Tonti, all of which he had pres e
to 1700.
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THE FIRST BO AT — 1541.
The following is g iven as an authentic account of the f
Mis s is s ippi River by white men: —

"Hernando DeSoto, in his expedition from Florida in 15
He had with him 6 20 men and 223 hors es . Upon his ar
wes tern s hore, and for this purpos e he commanded his
capable of carrying s eventy or eig hty men each and five
pas s ag e of the g reat river. DeSoto now determined to s e
months of g reat hards hips he retraced his s teps toward
mouth of the Arkans as . Here, on May 21, 1542, he died
Captain General, commanded his body to be wound up
thrown into the mids t of the river. After the burial of D
tog ether his followers and they determined to s eek the s
Mexico.

"The General then commanded them to commence build

the chains tog ether, which every one had to lead Indians
the camp, and to s et up a forg e and make nails , and com
brig antines . A Portug ues e of Centa had learned to s aw
purpos es they had carried with them, and he did teach o
a Geneves , who had learned to build s hips , with four o
and other timbers , made the brig antines . And two caulk
did caulk them with a tow of an herb like hemp, and be
them with the flax of the country. A cooper they had am
hog s heads , to hold water. The provis ion of the ves s els
they dried for the voyag es . O n the 2nd day of July they
brig antines and Spaniards .
After twenty days des cending the river they reached the
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s ea, or Gulf of Mexico. The 18 th of July, 1543, they we
the Rio Grande or Mis s is s ippi until they arrived in the
days . They came into the River Panuco the 10th of Sep
days arrived at the town of Panuco; all of them were app
After remaining at Panuco for s ome days the Viceroy o
order that they s hould be broug ht to the City of Mexico
was made for them by the Viceroy, and thos e that des ir
"This is a narrative by a g entleman of Elvas in 1557.

WM. LO NGSTREET ANTEDATES RO BERT FU

A corres pondent of the Savannah (Ga.) Recorder writes
"ATLANTA, GA., Sept. 1.

"In looking over s ome of the letters on file in the archiv
Long s treet, the g randfather of Judg e Long s treet, whic
that Wm. Long s treet, on the 25th day of September, 17
Savannah River, near Aug us ta, Ga., and this date was

"If this be true, Georg ia, and not New York, is entitle
her waters : —
‘"AUGUSTA, GA., Sept. 26 , 1790.’

"‘SIR — I make no doubt but you have often heard of m
But in this I have only s hared the fate of all other projec
every country to ridicule even the g reates t inventions un

"‘In not reducing my s cheme to practice has been a littl
people in g eneral), but until very lately I did not think th
place s ufficient.’

"‘However, neces s ity — that g rand s ource of invention
my plan, almos t entirely with wooden materials , and by
thoroug h confidence of its s ucces s , I propos e to as k yo
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"‘Should it s ucceed ag reeably to my expectation, I hope
favors always merit, and s hould it not s ucceed, your re

"‘For me to mention to you all the advantag es aris ing f
indeed, unneces s ary. Therefore I have taken the liberty j
wis h and opinion, which I hope you will excus e, and I
approbation, your Excellency's mos t obedient and very h
"‘To his Excellency Edward Telfair.’"
"ST. PAUL'S SHIP."

TALES O F SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
Under the above head Gath wrote in the Cincinnati Enq

"The firs t boats we s uppos e to have been hollow log s an
has made a long his tory of merchant s hipping and anci
exis ted, was s imply a raft of s tupendous s ize, roofed w
Scripture, no big g er than the ordinary s ailing ves s els o
reg is tered tonnag e of the Ark was les s than 15,000 tons
in comparis on.

"The old As s yrian monuments s how people cros s ing ri
to have us ed bas ket-work, around which they had flann
from the Babylon reg ion was exported to Eg ypt in ves s e
ves s els known here was one called the Balza, on the wes t
carried twenty tons .

"The Homeric ves s els were only larg e open boats , with
people.

"Pounded s ea-s hells were firs t introduced into the s eam
s eeds , and finally pitch and wax. An old s hip of Trajan
Romans als o s heathed their s hips . The names of punt a
antiquity. The firs t ves s els which carried hors es were c
Mr. Smith who
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was both a believer and a boat builder, s hows that s he w
s ort of railing around her top, and two mas ts ; s he carri
had two decks bes ides a hig h poop and forecas tle.

"They s teered ves s els for a long time by means of oars ,

anchors were big s tones , but St. Paul's s hip carried fou
had chain cables for thes e anchors . The firs t important
Italy for the s upply of the Romans .

"Ancient mariners us ed the g nomen to g et the leng th of

"The Phoenician g alleys often had fifty oars in them,
long er, s o that they all could pull at once; and they s ome
as hore. * * * The river Nile has but few branches but m
to make canals of them, and one of thes e canals was abo
Canal. The Eg yptian s ailors were Nile boatmen, and H
employed at one time, and they lived on the boats and he

"The habit the Eg yptians had of us ing the double yard
the Americans , who by the s ame proces s beat the Eng li

"The Eg yptians put hous es on their decks like America
the City of Alexandria became the New York of the O l
lig hthous e was put up, called Pharos , at Alexandria, w
top s tories at nig ht to g uide s hips . The port of Berenic
acros s to Alexandria on the Mediterranean.

"Thoug h the Eg yptians were poor s ailors , they built s o
Ptolemy, is s aid to have been 420 feet long , 57 feet beam
the larg es t s teams hips of our day. A picture of this ves
s traig ht g unwale, two or three decks on her poop and h
fig ures are believed to be wrong , at leas t as far as the de

"A fine g alley was built by one of the Ptolemy's , which
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contained their bed-chamber, and this ves s el was 300 fe
and contained colonnades , marble s tairs and g ardens ."
A CO NDENSED HISTO RY O F STEAM.
"About 28 0 years B. C., Hero, of Alexandria, formed
s team, and was moved by its power.

A. D. 540 an architect arrang ed s everal cauldrons of wa
leather tube, which ros e to a narrow top, with the pipes
building . A fire was kindled beneath the cauldron, and
s team as cending the tubes . This is the firs t notice of th

In 1543, June 17, Bas ca de Garay tried a s teamboat of 20
It cons is ted of a cauldron of boiling water and a movab
as impracticable. A pres ent, however, was made to Gar

In 16 30 the firs t railroad was cons tructed at Newcas tle-o

The firs t idea of a s team eng ine in Eng land was in the
A. D. 16 03.
In 1701 Newermann made the firs t s team eng ine in Eng

In 176 4 James Watt made the firs t perfect s team eng ine
In 176 6 Jonathan Hulls firs t s et forth the idea of s team

In 1778 Thomas Payne firs t propos ed the application in

In 178 1 Marquis Jouffrey cons tructed a s teamboat on th
In 178 5 two Americans publis hed a work upon it.

In 178 9 William Syming ton made a voyag e in one on th
In 18 02 this experiment was repeated.

In 178 2 Rams ey propelled a boat by s team at New York.

In 178 9 John Fitch, of Connecticut, navig ated a boat by
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In 178 4 Robert Fulton firs t beg an to apply his attention

In 178 3 O liver Evans , a native of Philadelphia, cons tru

The firs t s team ves s el that cros s ed the Atlantic was the
Charles ton, S. C., to Liverpool.

In the New O rleans Gazette of July 23, 18 07, may be fo

"For Louis ville, Kentucky.
"THE HO RSE BO AT, JO HN BRO O KHART, M
"She is completely fitted for the voyag e. For freig ht of
carg o eng ag ed), apply to the mas ter on board or to
"SANDERSO N & WHITE."

The trip was beg un but never completed. Before arrivin
us ed up on the tread wheel, and the voyag e was abandon
illus tration of the expedients to which the earlier s ettlers
res ort in carrying on commerce with the interior. It wa
O rleans , and carry produce there, but g etting the produ
matter.
"VIRGINIA CITY, September 19.

"TO THE EDITO R O F THE ST. LO UIS REPUP

"Dear Sir — Will you pleas e inform me throug h the co
whereabouts the s teamboat "Sultana," us ed for trans por
"By s o doing you will oblig e yours , very res pectfully,
"ERNEST BRAUN,
"Virg inia City, Nevada."

In the early part of the s pring of 18 6 4 (it was about the
left Memphis late at nig ht, with upwards of 2,400 s ou
jus t above a g roup of little is lands called Paddy's Hen an
is believed the whole battery of five boilers exploded at t
was burned to the s urface of the water, and the hull s ank
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on a bar clos e to Bradley's Landing . By this terrible cata
It was the mos t des tructive marine dis as ter that ever occ
over by men.

Chapter X. Col. Plug, Mike Fink

IN a book publis hed at Louis ville in 18 52, "The His tor
found s ome interes ting matter relating to the early navi
modes .

"In the winter of this year (178 0) commenced the firs t o
the O hio and New O rleans .

"Mes s rs . Tardinen and Honore, the latter of whom res i
the earlies t trip from Brownville to New O rleans and s u
Louis ville to the French and Spanis h pos ts on the Mis s i

"Even previous to this , Col. Richard Taylor and his br
Pitts burg to the mouth of the Yazoo, and Mes s rs . Gib
Pitts burg to New O rleans with a view of procuring m
former place. Thes e g entlemen s ucceeded in their expect
which arrived at the falls in 1777, was carried around th

"Thes e early attempts at navig ation were s oon s ucceede
Perhaps the mos t exciting and s tirring s cenes of Wes te
craft."

The bargemen were a dis tinct clas s of people, whos e f
and laxity of morals , rendered them a marked people. T
of many a heroic romance or epic poem. In the earlier s t
dang erous not only on account of the Indians , whos e hu
s ide, but
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als o becaus e the s hores of both rivers were infes ted with
occas ion to rob and murder the owners of thes e boats . B
forbidden the navig ation of the lower Mis s is s ippi by th

And thus hedg ed in every way by dang er, it became the
wildnes s of the pioneer, while it als o led them into the p
freedom of manner which, even after the caus es that pr
an integ ral part of the Wes tern barg eman.

It is a matter of no little s urpris e that s omething like an
never been written. Certainly it is des irable to pres erve s
undertaken which would be likely to produce more both
which would meet with a larg er circle of delig hted read
recent period, s o vag ue and contradictory that it would
authentic data in reg ard to them. No s tory in which the
narrated. Nor can one determine what particular pers on
the door of each dis ting uis hed member of the whole fra
s erve s o well to g ive an idea of the peculiar characters of
thems elves , that they cannot be omitted here.

Previous to referring to any of thes e anecdotes it may b
des cription of the manner of navig ating the O hio and M
s teamboats . It is from the pen of Audubon, the celebra
feeling of reg ret in all who know how to admire that un
g reatnes s of mind and untiring energ y of s tudy, which
pos s es s ed.

The keel boats and barg es were employed, s ays this extr
s uch as lead, flour, pork and other articles . Thes e retur
s uited for the markets of Genevieve and St. Louis on th
as cended the O hio to the foot of the falls at Louis ville.
hands , principally Canadian French, and a patroon or m
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boats s eldom carried more than from twenty to thirty to
fifty men, with a patroon, and carried fifty or s ixty ton

Both thes e kind of ves s els were provided with a mas t, a
name of "cordeiles ." Each boat or barg e carried its own
under way, and having pas s ed Natchez, entering upon
Wherever a point projected s o as to render the cours e or
eddy, the returning current of which was s ometimes as
The barg e, therefore, rowed up pretty clos e under the ba
the boat s hould run ag ains t a planter or s awyer. But the
there, to all appearance, double s treng th, and rig ht ag ai
are ordered to take their s tation and lay hold of their oar
pos s ible that s uch a point can be doubled and proceed alo

The boat is cros s ing , its head s lanting to the current w
when the other s ide of the river has been reached, it has

The men are by this time exhaus ted, and as we s uppos e
s hore.

A s mall g las s of whis ky is g iven to each when they coo
their fatig ue for an hour, recommence their labors .

The boat is s een ag ain s lowly advancing ag ains t the s tr

It has reached the lower end of a s andbar, along the edg e
if the bottom be hard. Two men, called bows men, rem
s teers man, in manag ing the boat, and keeping the head
thems elves on the land s ide of the foot-way of the ves s e
the other ag ains t their s houlders , and pus h with all thei

As each of the men reaches the s tern, he cros s es to the o
landward s ide of the bow, when he recommences the op
as cending at the rate not exceeding one mile the hour.

The bar is at leng th pas s ed, and as the s hore is s traig ht
uniformly s trong ; the
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poles are laid as ide and the men being equally divided, t
on the other s ide lay hold of branches of willows or othe

Here and there, however, the trunk of a fallen tree, layin
impedes their prog res s , and requires to be doubled. Th
points of the poles and g aff hooks , and propelling arou
ag ain s ecured in the bes t harbor within reach for the ni
perhaps fifteen miles . The next day the wind proves fav
advantag es , and meeting with no accidents has as cende

The next day comes with a very different as pect. The w
any kind, and the cane on the bank s o thick and s tout th
occas ions a halt. The time is not altog ether los t, as mo
the woods and s earch for the deer, the turkey or the bear
pas s before the wind chang es , and the advantag es g aine

Ag ain the boat advances , but in pas s ing over a s hallow
but hang s fas t, with her lea s ide almos t under the water
bris tling and pus hing . At leng th, towards s uns et, the b
s hore where the weary crew pas s es another nig ht.

I could tell you of the crew abandoning the boat, and of
s ay advancing in this tardy manner, the boat that left N
reach the falls of the O hio until the month of July — s o

immens e trouble it broug ht only a few bag s of coffee,
Such was the s tate of thing s as late as 18 08 . The numb
than twenty or thirty, and the larg es t probably did not e

To make the bes t of this fatig uing navig ation, I may
months had done wonders , for, I believe very few voyag
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Chapter XI.

IN this little his tory Mr. Audubon has s aid nothing of
to which the crews of thes e crafts were expos ed. This w
s neaking and treacherous , to the boatmen.

The country on both s ides of the river from Louis ville
unpeopled wildernes s . O n the north s ide of the river fro
des peradoes , whos e exploits need only the g enius of a Sc
the admiration of thos e who love to g loat over tales of b
reckles s nes s of life and of dang er connected with thes e f
would render them excellent material in the hands of a s
of honor, and that g entlemanly bearing , which made h
of Mexico. Their plan of action was to induce the crew
g ame of cards (the favorite pas time of the boatmen), an
failed they would pilot the boats into a difficult place, o
s hore s uch direction as would not fail to run them on a
obs truction.

If they were outwitted in all this , they would creep into
bore holes in the bottom, or s crape out the caulking . W
s kiffs and crafts of all kinds and in the mos t philanthro
wreck; and s ave them they did, for they would row them
interior and no trace of them could afterwards be found
of his saved carg o, he was s ure to find an unknown g r

O ne of the mos t famous of thes e boatwreckers was Co
known in the Wes t as "Col. Plug ."

This worthy gentleman long held undis puted s way ov
Creek. He was s uppos ed to pos s es s the keys to every wa
have them for his own private
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purpos es on many occas ions . He was a married man an
s oubriquet was Plug g y, and like many others of her s e
Colonel's peace of mind. Plug 's lieutenant was s us pecte
Plug .

The Colonel's wis e s ens e of honor was outrag ed, his fa

He called Lieutenant Nine-eyes to the field. "Dern your
ammer (clandes tine amour, he meant) will pas s ? If you
me."

They us ed rifles . The g round was meas ured; the affair
did put it to each other.

Each received a ball in s ome fles hy part, and each admit
"You are all g rit," s aid Col. Plug .

"And you waded in like a real Kentuck," rejoined Nine-

Col. Plug 's s on and heir, who was , very pos s ibly, the s
g round, was ordered to place a bottle of whis ky midwa

Up to this they limped, and over it they embraced, s we
plug g ed by a little cold lead. And Plug g y's virtue havin
as the animos ities of the parties ceas ed.

Col. Plug , man of honor as he was , s ometimes met wi
whos e half s avag e natures could ill appreciate a g entlem

An ins tance of this is recorded by the s ame his torian, u
the account of the duel. A broadhorn from Louis ville h
year before, and, according ly, on their next des cent, the
crew left the boat before they arrived at Plug s ' domain,
landing .

The boat with its s mall crew was quietly landed. The m
a g ame of cards .

They were s carcely s eated and placed their money before
their ears for an
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attack. The res erve corps of boatmen als o heard it, knew
was quickly over.

Three of Plug 's men were thrown into the river and the
field.
Res is tance did not avail him.

Thos e worthles s boatmen s tripped him to the s kin, and
of his Plug g y's wais t, they bound him immovable to t
Then s eizing the cowhide, each applied it until he was

troubles ome thoug hts and with a yet more troubles ome
acces s to with eas e.

Plug g y, finding her lord bes ieg ed with thos e troubles o
s ympathize with him, but the only res pons e s he receive

Not long after this Plug came to his untimely end. Jus t
whos e crew had left it for an hour or two, eng ag ed in th
dig g ing the caulking out of the bottom, when the s tor
fas tning s of the boat. It beg an to s ink, and after s evera
Colonel s ank with the boat and was s een no more.

This s ketch of the character of the boatwreckers will pr
boatmen who were their prey.
Among the mos t celebrated of thos e every reader of wes
of his clas s .

So many and s o marvelous are the s tories told of this m
to dis believe his exis tence. That he did live, however, d
who knew him pers onally.

As it is to him that all remarkable s tories of wes tern riv
form the only example here g iven to illus trate the charac

It is neces s ary, however, to obs erve that while Mike po
his tory of all the adventures attributed to him would pr
deg ree. Even the s lig ht s ketch here drawn cannot pretend

For as ide from the fact that, like other heroes , Mike ha
his torians .

He has als o had in his own pers on to atone to pos terity f
hand s eal.
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As the repres entative, however, of an extinct clas s of m
he is ag ain made the hero of "fields his valor never mor

Mike Fink was born in or near Pitts burg , where certain
capacity he acted as an Indian s py and won g reat renown
while s till a boy, he g ained knowledg e of every momen

But while in the exercis e of this calling the free, wild a
youthful fancy. And the enchanting mus ic of the broad
try his fortune on the broad O hio.

He had learned to mimic all the tones of the boatman's h
he learned the people s poke French, and wore their Sunda

pupil in his profes s ion, s oon became a g lorious mas ter

When the river was too low to be navig able, Mike s pen
us eful and des irable an accomplis hment. And in this , a
compas s ed his compeers . His s kill with the rifle was s
was pres ent at a s hooting -match for beef, which was th
was allowed the fifth quarter, i.e. the hide and the tallow
Mike's s kill, and one he always claimed, always attaine
the crowd. His capacity as a drinker was enormous . He
without its effect being perceptible in his lang uag e or d
a s ing ular way of enforcing his jes ts . He us ed to s ay he
no man s hould make lig ht of them. The cons equence w
laug h when Mike intended to rais e one, received a s oun
which was s eldom neg lected.

His practical jokes , for s o he and his as s ociates called t
along which they pas s ed, were always characterized by
that s howed no mean talent on Mike's part. O ne of the m
affords a fair idea of the s pirit of them all, is told as fo
obs erved a larg e and beautiful flock of s heep g razing on
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in want of provis ions , but s corning to buy them, Mik

He noticed there was an eddy near the s hore, and as it w
tied her fas t. In his carg o there were s ome bladders of S
taking a handful of the contents he went as hore and catc
very thoroug hly with the s nuff. He then returned to his
the s heep owner's home to tell him he had better come d
In g oing down has tily in ans wer to Mike's s ummons ,
s ing ularly affected. Floating , bleating and rubbing thei
other, and performing all manner of undig nified antics

The g entleman was very s orely puzzled and demanded o
s heep.
"You don't know?" ans wered Mike very g ravely.
"I do not," replied the g entleman.
"Did you ever hear of the black murrain?" as ked Mike
"Yes ," s aid the s heep owner in a terrified reply.

"Well that is it," replied Mike. "All the s heep up the ri
hundreds a day."

"You don't s ay s o," s aid the victim. "And is there no c

"O nly one as I knows of," was the reply. "You s ee the
them away as is g ot it, they will kill the whole flock. B
any way."

"But no man could s ing le out the infected s heep and s ho

"My name is Mike Fink," was the curt reply. And it w

The g entleman beg g ed him to s hoot the infected s heep
what Mike wanted, but he pretended to res is t. "It mig h

"They will, maybe, g et well. He did not like to s hoot m
and as k s ome of his neig hbors if it was the murrian s u
modes tly res is ted until he was finally promis ed two g al

His s cruples , finally thus overcome, Mike s hot the s he
brandy.
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After dark the men jumped into the water and hauled th
packed away and were g liding merrily down the s tream

(This incident is by s ome accredited to Wm. Creas y, a

Chapter XII.

Another s tory is told of rather a different character of th
river. A neg ro had come down to the bank to g aze at the
heel, peculiar to s ome races of Africans . This peculiari
idea of s ymmetry that he determined to correct it. Acco
fired, carrying away the offens ive projection. The neg
mortally wounded. Mike was apprehended for this trick
hear of the infliction of any punis hment.

A writer in the Western Monthly Review, for July, 18 2
as s erts that he hims elf has s een the records of this cas e
defens e was , that the fellow could not wear a g enteel boo

O ne of the feats with his rifle, of which he us ed to boa

Mike's boat was laying to, from s ome caus e, and he ha
creeping along with the s tealthy tread of a cat, his eye f
barren s pot, a little dis tance off. Repriming his rifle an
us ual nois eles s manner.

At the moment he reached the s pot at which he went to t
s ame object, approaching from a direction little differe
the quicknes s of thoug ht, and keeping his eye upon the

moments the Indian halted within fifty paces and levele
his rifle at the body of the s avag e, and at the moment s
of Fink
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pas s ed throug h the red man's breas t. He fell dead, utteri
reloaded his rifle and remained in cover s ome minutes t
hand.

He as certained that the Indian and the deer were both dea
returned to his boat, always thereafter claiming he had

After the introduction of s teamboats on the wes tern wat
cons ent, however, altog ether to quit his free, wild life
tog ether with Carpenter and Tolbert, who were his firm
company of Mis s ouri trappers , and with this company
the Yellows tone River. Here a fort was built and from t
directions . Mike, with his two friends and nine others
live to thems elves , they dug a hole in the river bluff, an
Carpenter had a fierce quarrel, caus ed, probably by riva

Previous to this time the friends hip of thes e two had b
s hot as Mike, and it had been their cus tom to place a tin
off at a dis tance of s eventy yards with their rifles . Thi
s ucces s fully. After the quarrel and the s pring had return
whis ky they talked over their difficulty, and renewed th
the us ual trial of s hooting at the tin cup. They s kyed a
Carpenter, who knew Mike thoroug hly, declared he wa
tes t. He prepared hims elf for the wors t. He bequeathed
he s hould be killed. They went to the field and while M
Carpenter filled a tin cup to the brim, and without mov
the targ et Mike leveled his piece. After fixing his arm,
Then rais ing the g un ag ain he pulled the trig g er and in
g roan.
The ball had entered at the center of the forehead, about
down his
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rifle and blew the s moke out of it, keeping his eye fixed
"Carpenter," s aid he, "have you s pilt the whis ky?" He
accident," s aid he, "I took as fair a bead on the black s p
How could it happen?" and he fell to curs ing g un, pow

In the wild country where they were the hand of jus tice
But Talbot had determined to reveng e Carpenter, and on
Mike, in a drunken fit, boas ting in Talbot's pres ence t
he was g lad of it, Talbot drew out one of the pis tols wh
s hot Mike throug h the heart. In les s than four months

attempting to s wim the Titan river, and with him peri

Mike Fink's pers on is des cribed by the writer in the We
was about one hundred and eig hty pounds , heig ht abou
features , brown s kin, tanned by s un and rain, blue but
white teeth, s quare brawny form, well proportioned, ev
developed, indicating the g reates t s treng th and activity
Hercules , except as to s ize. O f his character, Mike him
"I can out run, out hop, out jump, thrown down, drag
River roarer, I love the wimen, and am chock full of fi
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Chapter XIII. [From Sharf's Hist

Referring to the character of the vogageurs or boatmen
s teamboats , is the following : —

"The boatmen were a clas s by thems elves , a hardy, adv
cons tant peril and privation, and accus tomed to s evere a
at a time they s aw no faces but their companions among
days from daylig ht until dark were s pent in cons tant toi
either on the boat, or on s hore, as they were employed,

At nig ht, after "tying up" their time was s pent either i
amus ement of the evening being varied not infrequently

The labor performed in their occupation was of the s ev
produced in mos t of them extraordinary phys ical develo

So intens e was the exertion us ually required to propel an
hour, and from 14 to 20 miles was all that could be mad

The s ens e of phys ical power, which naturally accompa
the averag e boatman, not merely with ins ens ibility of d
s eems to have been characteris tic of his clas s .

The champion pug ilis t of a boat was entitled to wear a
eminence was univers ally reg arded as a challeng e to all r

In s ummer the boatmen were us ually s tripped to the wai
turned to the s warthy hues of the Indian. In winter they
(capots ), a g rotes que combination of French and Indian
peculiar appearance.

Their food was of the s imples t character. After a s even
their "fillie," or ration of whis ky, s wallowed their hom
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half burned and bread half baked, retiring to s leep they
covering , under the open canopy of heaven, or probably
called them to their morning fillie and their toil.

Hard and fatig uing was the life of the boatman, yet it
occupation. There was a charm in the exces s es , in their
anticipated at the end of the voyag e which cheered them

O f wearines s , none would complain, but ris ing from h
morning draug ht, he was prepared to hear the wonted o

The boatmen were mas ters of the winding horn and the
mooring s , s ome, to cheer their labors , or "s care off th
animating blas t of the horn, which, ming ling with th
along the s hores , g reeted the s olitary dwellers along the

Levity and volubility were cons picuous traits of the boa
perform long and continued labor, he would render s uch
In fine, the averag e keel-boatman was cool, reckles s , ev
but, notwiths tanding certain g rave s hortcoming s , an u
wrong -doing , s uch as robbing , murdering for plunder
boldly perpetrated along the s pars ely s ettled banks and lo
Rivers .

The departure of a boat was an important event in the u
towns .

O n s uch occas ions it was cus tomary for the friends to
voyageurs. Sometimes half the population of the villag
pros perous trip."

For years it was believed that no keel-boat could as cend t
was s uppos ed to pres ent an ins uperable obs tacle to the na

The doubt was s ettled by the energ y of Georg e Sarpy, w
the difficult experiment of as cending the Mis s ouri. Th
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undertaking marked a s ig nal advance in Wes tern river
Louis with new facilities for the trans portation of g oo
boatmen and increas ed their numbers .

O f the keel-boatmen, when clas s ed by nativity, the Ken
account of the fact that they were g enerally characterize
we are told that s o g loomy was the reputation of the Ke
(except at the mis erable ways ide taverns ) to have the doo
refres hments or a nig ht's lodg ing . Nor would any plea
matron or mis tres s , unles s it mig ht be the uncommonl
For a s imilar reas on, perhaps , badly built boats , with p
been s old to uns us pecting parties , were known as "Ken

"In 18 02," s ays a writer on "Early Navig ators ," in a St
a rock in the O hio river, below Pitts burg a s hort dis ta
s tove in, s he s ank immediately, having on board a valu

The proprietor, not being on board at the time, conceiv
been caus ed by the careles s nes s of the pers on to whom h
broug ht s uit ag ains t him for damag es . Indeed it was s
that the patroon had no bus ines s in the neig hborhood of
s hould have avoided it.

The defendant's pos ition was s omewhat g loomy, but h
s uit was before (Dr.) Jus tice Richards on, of Pitts burg
"Kentucky boats ." The defendant knowing , or having
down to the boat and procured s ome pieces of the plank
the plaintiff had, as every one thoug ht, fully es tablis he
defendant if he had any rebutting evidence to offer. "Ye
under the s eat, he drew out the pieces of plank above me
Honor, except thes e pieces of plank which I can prove to
breaking
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of which caus ed the s inking of the boat, which I s ay w
reas onably s ound. Look at them; your Honor will find
charg e of one of thes e damned Kentucky boats ."

Without in any way noticing the blas phemous expres s i
proved to be thoroug hly rotten and defective, unfit to be
boat. After hearing from the defendant's helpers , that th
and the identical place where s he had broken, the court d

"This court had the mis fortune once to place a valuable
s uch; which s unk and went down in 17 feet of water, th
yellow bellied catfis h, there being no s nag , or rock, or
court being s atis fied with the premis es in this cas e dot
plaintiff's cos t — to have included therein the expens es o
from the wreck, for the purpos e of obtaining s uch dam
plank has furnis hed." The bottom plank was deemed pr
Kentucky boats in the minds of the public, and it was s
inadvis able to urg e the s uit any further."

Whatever may have been the law and the practice in tho
would have exonerated the defendant, as the boat in ques
would have been neces s ary, in the cas e cited by Jus tice R
introduced s ome tes timony to s atis fy any court or jury
catfis h of that day.
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Chapter XIV.

Bes ides the ordinary dang ers of the treacherous currents
Mis s is s ippi, and occas ional as s aults from prowling s a
to face the more s erious attacks of river pirates . Many a
warehous es of St. Louis never reached its des tination. T
limited to the s eizure of g oods . The proof of rapine wa
witnes s es .

The caves of the pirates were often rich with the s poils
became more frequent in proportion to the impunity wi
interruption of trade became s o g ros s and the dang er to
Louis iana was cons trained to take more effective s teps
order excluding s ing le boats from the Mis s is s ippi g ran
that were s trong enoug h to repel their as s ailants . The p
from their haunts .

The arrival at St. Louis in 178 8 of a flotilla of ten boats
villag e. It was the las t year of Don Francis co Cruzat's s

In the year before, M. Beaus oliel, a New O rleans merch
that s till bears his name, and s ubs equently es caping , ki
returned to New O rleans and reported his experience to t
all boats bound for St. Louis the following s pring s hou
carried out and the flotilla des dix baledux made the vo
s upplies of the pirates , with a valuable as s ortment of m
many boats on previous occas ions .

In an advertis ement publis hed in 1794, the patrons of an
s afety. The s tatements which were made to allay appreh
not then g roundles s . A larg e crew, s killful in the us e of
ammunition, equipment on each boat of s ix one-pound
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and a loop-hole rifle-proof cabin for the pas s eng ers , we
which were bas ed the hopes of s ecurity.

So formidable an array of weapons was not well calculat
s afety of the voyag e. The boatmen were very active in r
infrequently adminis tered lynch law, in s ummary fas h
this character was that which occurred in 18 09. Is land 9
"Crow's Nes t," 170 miles above Natchez, was notoriou
hors e thieves , counterfeiters , robbers and murderers . It
Reach." From thence they would s ally forth, s top pas s i
impracticable, would buy their hors es , flour, whis ky,

Their villainies became notorious , and s everal years pu
produce any res ult in the way of punis hment or eradicat
the application of lynch law, from s everal keel boat crew
unfolded, and perhaps never will be. But for terrible retr
authorized decrees , it never had its equal in any admini
s o many s hadows on the Wes t and South.

The autumn of 1809 had been marked by many atrociti
Nes t." Several boats and their entire crews had dis appea
them afterwards . The country around and up and down
almos t every conceivable form, by depredators , whos e m
the Crow's Nes t. At one time it occurred that s everal ke
Mile Reach, within s peaking dis tance of each other, b

The crews of thes e boats were well informed as to the v
a few miles below them. Many of them had friends and
mis s ing ones . By what means it was broug ht about, or
known. But one dark nig ht, a few hours before daylig h
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thes e wind-bound crafts , well armed, des cended in their
occupants , whom they s ecured after a s hort encounter,
s everal of the robbers killed. Nineteen men, a boy of fif
after s unris e, the boy, on account of his extreme youth
What was the punis hment meted out to the men, wheth
any deg ree of certainty.

None but the boy, the boatmen and the two women, how
o'clock noon, the crews were back to their boats , and, t
s hoved out, and by s uns et they were far down the river a
althoug h unlawful retribution. Two years afterward ca
floods of 18 11 and '13, des troyed every ves tig e of the Cro
low s and-bar, and with it pas s ed away from public s ig
crimes , and the awful doom that awaited them.

Some years later a new type of des peradoes appeared who
them, were not much more exemplary in their conduct t
them.

Mike Fink, in particular, was the model hero of the M
pag es of popular romance, was a ruffian of s urpas s ing

His rifle was unerring , and his cons cience was as eas y
bus ines s could wis h. His earlies t vocation was that of a
g overnment s pies or s couts , whos e duty it was to watch
At that time Pitts burg h was on the extreme verg e of the
cons tantly employed g enerally extended their reconnais s a
out s ing ly, and living in Indian s tyle, they as s imilated
the Indians .

In their border warfare, the s calp of a Shawnee was con
Mike Fink, tiring of this , after awhile returned to the
occupations on that of a boatman, put all mankind, exc
and faithful, under contribution and became
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came nothing more nor les s than a freebooter. "Mike, h
of Joe's brothers ." — (See his tory of Mike in another c

Chapter XV.

James Girty, another or the famous Mis s is s ippi boatm
cons tructed like other men, for ins tead of ribs , nature h
both s ides , without any inters tices throug h which a kn

He pos s es s ed amazing mus cular power, and courag e in
never been whipped. The trade conducted by thes e boats

As early as 18 02 the annual exports of the Mis s is s ippi V
to $2,500,000. Up to 18 04 the annual value of the fur t
The Province then exported lead, s alt, beef and pork, an
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, g roceries from New

Short notices in the news papers of the day, announcing
Louis ville about 1,6 00 weig ht. Apply at the printing o
"Thirteen boatmen are wanted to navig ate a fur boat to
month. Cus tomary wag es will be g iven."

"The barg e Scott will s tart from St. Louis on the firs t
Frankfort in Kentucky, on reas onable terms . Apply to J

FREIGHTING FRO M NEW O RLEANS TO KAS
We doubt whether s o unique or s o old a bill of lading c
that which follows . It is a trans lation from a bill of s al
notary in Kus kas kia, Ills .

"And it has been further ag reed that s aid Mettazer prom
place of this town of Kas kas kia, at his own ris ks , the
weig hing about 290 pounds , us ed for the
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manufacture of s alt, and which s aid Bienvena owns in
to s aid Mettazer, for his s alary and freig ht, after the d
bus hels of s alt, two hundred pounds of bacon, and twen
cos ts , etc."

[From St. Louis Republican.]
"Shipped by Peter Provenchere, of the town of St. Loui
whereof Charles Quivey is mas ter, now laying at the la
immediately to depart for Louis ville, Ky.

"F. T. Six packs of deer s kins marked and numbered as
about thirty-two g allons , all in g ood order and well con
order and condition, unavoidable accidents excepted, un

And, moreover, I acknowledg e to have of the s aid Peter
Lorimer, inhabitant of Cape Girardeau, four thous and
trans ferred to my order, and I bind and eng ag e mys elf t
the s aid note, and if I reclaim it to deliver to the s aid Fr
pounds of deer s kins , tog ether with the s ix packs and th
to return the note to Mr. Tarris con, he or they paying f

"In witnes s whereof I have s et my hand to three bills of
accomplis hed, the others null and void. CHARLES QU
"Tes t. WM. C. CARR, ST. LO UIS, 8 th, A. D., 18
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Chapter XVI. "The West." Publis
James Hall.

The French, who firs t explored our Northern frontier,
Michig an, and afterwards penetrated throug h Lake Sup
branches of the St. Lawrence interlock with thos e of the
improving the bark canoe of the natives , they were enab
had s eemed to have rendered inacces s ible to man by floo
s now at another, by the wide-s pread lakes , and ponds , a
intercepted the journey by land, and by the cataracts and
water. All difficulties vanis hed before the efficiency of
it, thoug h heavily freig hted, to ride s afely over the wa
s lender form and lig htnes s of draug ht permitted it to na
narrowes t channels ; while its weig ht was s o little, that
from one s tream to another. Thus when thes e intrepid n
impas s able barrier, the boat was unloaded, the freig ht,
packag es for that purpos e, was carried round the obs tru
the s ame journey, and then was ag ain launched in its pr
traced up to its s ources , and no long er furnis hed s uffic
bark canoe, like s ome amphibious mons ter, fors ook th
land to the neares t navig able s tream. By this s imple but
the g reat continent of North America was penetrated to
wildernes s , and a valuable s taple broug ht to the marts o
means of bring ing to market this g reat mas s of the tre
never was an important object affected by means s o ins i
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But the human labor, and peril, and expos ure — the cou
far from ins ig nificant. The res ults were g reat. Bes ides
of a g reat continent was explored, the boundaries betwee
es tablis hed, an intercours e with the Indian tribes was o
treas ures of s cience. And all this was accomplis hed, no
a conqueror impelled by military ambition or the lus t o
money, or the s hedding of human blood — but by the a
g reat s timulus of commercial enterpris e.

Turning our attention to another part of the g reat theate
cros s ing from the lakes to the Mis s is s ippi, pas s ing up
from the Gulf of Mexico to the Falls of St. Anthony —
s hort, es tablis hing a chain of pos ts and colonies , exten
wes tward of the Britis h Colonies , to the mouth of the S
s oug ht the precious metals ; imag inary mines of g old a
to brave the terrors of the climate and the wildernes s , an
toil and privation. Thoug h dis appointed in the object o
empire, they explored and developed the res ources of the
emig ration which had been g radually filling up the lan
which we s ee blooming around us , and promis ing harv

"When the s ag acious eye of Was hing ton firs t beheld t
O hio, he s aw and pointed out the military and commer
occupation. Had the annexation of this country to the A
States , been a political ques tion, how various would ha
dis cus s ion, how s low the action, how uncertain the res
ag g randizement was not achieved by the wis dom of s ta
had a few daring pioneers s ettled in the wildernes s , than
new fields of adventure, dis covered the rich promis e of
Commerce did not then, nor in
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any ins tance, in the s ettlement of our country, wait unt
front,’ as is s uppos ed to be her us ual cus tom. However
from a full participation of the perils of this g lorious a
pioneers , s he came with the advance of the army of pop

"The firs t s ettlements in the Wes t were made by the ba
who were s oon after followed by thos e of Penns ylvania
of population; and from thes e s ources orig inated that g
drove back the s avag e, and opened the way for civilizat
people, whos e his tory is full of romance — but it is not
Simple and frug al as they were in their habits , they wer
s ocial circle whos e center g lowed with the brig htes t ref
wants beyond the mere fruits of the earth and the produ
the crude materials which promis ed an abundant s upply

"Wherever there is a pros pect of g ain, there will the ad
however dreary the path, however difficult or dang erou
s till an unbroken mas s of wildernes s , trains of pack-ho
by the winding bridle-path, threading the meanders of
of precipices , and s liding down the declivities , which
beas t. They were laden with merchandis e for traffic. T
hards hips which bes et the traveler in the wildernes s — m
courag e and dis cipline of the s oldier. For the road they t
the track that had been beaten s mooth by the feet of them
who s till lurked in the way, bent on plunder and carnag e
accommodation, and no s helter. Throug hout the day th
acclivities , fording rivers , enduring all the toils of an
wildernes s ; obs erving the precaution and the dis cipline

merchants , carrying their wares to the forts and s ettlem
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they were the pioneers of that commerce which now em
empire. They des erve a hig h place among the founders
s upplies of arms , ammunition, clothing , and other nec
frontier to s us tain thems elves ag ains t the hos tilities of
Britis h influence, and s upplied with the implements an
the s ame humane and enlig htened people.

"The firs t boats us ed in the navig ation of the Wes tern
barg e, the firs t of which was only us ed in des cending w
s treams , propelled laborious ly by poles . Navig ating lon
hos tile s avag es , the boatmen were armed, and depended
Mike Fink, the las t of the boatmen, was an excellent ma
defend his boat as of his s kill to conduct it throug h the
Indians , lurking along the s hore, us ed many s tratag em
land, and thos e who were uns us picious enoug h to be th
Under the bes t circums tances thes e boats were s low, an
enormous , and the means of communication uncertain.

"The application of s team power to the purpos es of nav
this country. It is that which has contributed more than
our population, and the almos t miraculous development
whether the honor of the invention is due to Fitch, to R
involved in the dis cus s ion in which we are now eng ag e
all-powerful ag ent in the Wes t — for the power that ado
from an unpromis ing beg inning , throug h dis courag e
of life, vas t expenditure of money, and ruinous los s , to
ag ain referred to the liberal s pirit of commercial enterpr
more; it was the wealth of the Wes tern merchant, and t
out the experiment to a s ucces s ful is s ue. The firs t frui
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the enterpris e were far from encourag ing ; failure after
difficulties by which it was s urrounded. For althoug h
throug h the water, and althoug h the las t was us ually be
doubtful ques tion, whether the invention could be made
it was not until five years of experiment, and the buildi
mind was convinced by the brilliant exploit of the Was
New O rleans and back in forty-five days .

"The improvements in this mode of navig ation s ince t
O rleans to Louis ville has been made in les s than s ix day
back is made eas ily in two weeks . During the hig h wat
Pitts burg h to Cincinnati was made in twenty-s even hou
now reg ular days and hours for departure.

"Explos ions and other des tructive cas ualties have becom

only from obs tructions exis ting in the channels of the r
could do, to bring this navig ation to perfection, has be
The wealth of individuals has been freely contributed, w
with a deg ree of injus tice which has s carcely a parallel i
of man does not exhibit a s pectacle of s uch rapid advanc
refinement, s uch energ y, pers everance, and enlig htened
exhibited in the prog res s of the Wes tern people — nor o
evinced toward us by the g overnment. All that we have,
unaided by a g overnment to whos e res ources and power
and maintain a fleet of five hundred s teamboats , bearin
hundred million dollars — while we are s ubjected to an i
the narrow and unwis e refus al of the g overnment to ma
obs tructions from the channels of rivers , over which it

"By our own unaided exertions we have now actively em
merchandis e
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more than five hundred s teamboats , worth ten million o
thous and tons , and plying upon a connected chain of riv

"The value of the exports and imports , floating on the
two hundred and twenty millions of dollars , cons is ting
one hand, and of the fabrics of foreig n countries upon
merchants , and by them thrown into the channels of tra

"If the mercantile clas s had rendered no other s ervice to
fos tering the ag ency of s team, in navig ation and manu
more las ting g ratitude and honor, than the mos t illus tr
jus tice and enthus ias m of his country."

Chapter XVII.

Previous to the year 18 17, the whole commerce from Ne
about twenty barg es , averag ing one hundred tons each,
importations from New O rleans in one year could not h
larg es t s teamboats in the cours e of a s eas on. O n the upp
keel-bouts , of about thirty tons each, which made the v
two months , or about three s uch trips in the year. That
inquire what would have been the probable condition of
continued to be dependent upon s uch ins ufficient means

"The pioneers were a noble race, and well did they dis ch
into the wildernes s . They s caled the ramparts of the All
erected as barriers ag ains t the foots teps of civilized me
country. Their lives were full of peril and daring ; their

"The farmers who have s ubdued the wildernes s are hard
des ig nated as the bone
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and mus cle of the country. They have cheerfully encoun
men would have s hrunk in des pair, and have won the fr
and dang ers s uch as rarely fall to the lot of hus bandmen

"But without detracting from the merits of either of th
now, without commerce? Suppos e its rural population
without the aid of the numberles s appliances which hav
trade, to what point would their population and their pr
s teamboats , canals , railroads , turnpikes , and other fac
the des tiny of our broad and fertile plains ? Des ert and b
population, rich in flocks and herds — a roaming , pas t
by the natural increas e; while the country would have re
locked in the bos om of the earth. But commerce came,
offering rich rewards to indus try, and s timulating labo
with her money, and the various repres entatives of mon
intercours e, united action and mutuality of interes t. Th
by roads , bridg es were thrown over rivers , and hig hwa
Traveling was rendered eas y and trans portation cheap. T
yield its mineral treas ures ; iron, lead, copper, coal, s alt
mine, have been taken from our s oil, and broug ht into
increas ed, and are daily and hourly increas ing in variety
s moke of the manufactory, and heard the cheerful s oun

"Such have been the trophies of commerce; and s till the
is no pag e in the his tory of our country more s urpris in
which depicts the adventures and the perils of the trader
Wes tern frontier. Leaving St. Louis in larg e parties , w
cheerfulnes s of men in purs uit of pleas ure. Yet their w
hards hip. Cros s ing the wide prairies , and directing th
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they remain months and even years in thos e s avag e wild
no food but s uch g ame as the wildernes s affords , eaten
beaver and otter in the mountain s treams , and fig hting
— their lives are a long s eries of warfare and watching ,
s ecure to us the fur trade, while they explore the unknow
pioneers in the expans ion of our territory.

"So, too, of the caravans which annually pas s from St.
purpos e is trade. They carry larg e amounts of valuable
bring back rich returns . But like the trapper, they g o ar
dang ers of the wildernes s . And here, too, we s ee the s pi
and s us tained by a daring courag e and an invincible per

"There are many pers ons s till living who bear in their m
fraug ht with thos e momentous events , which have dis
prog res s of man. The ris e of Napoleon, the expans ion o
nearly conquered Europe, the lavis h expenditure of bloo

man of brilliant g enius and s tubborn will, are s till recen
overthrown, nations conquered, crowns trans ferred; —
circums tances , the terror, the dreadful carnag e, that att

"Within the s ame period the g reat plain of the Mis s is s
and widely s cattered colonies . Here als o aros e a mig hty
banners . A vas t reg ion has been overrun and s ubdued. T
been leveled, and the valleys filled up, and the roug h wa
invaders . The land has been taken. A broad expans e exten
and ten deg rees from eas t to wes t, has been res cued from
the s avag e, and broug ht under s ubjection to the laws of
millions has been planted upon the s oil. Cities have g ro
harves ts , and
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the rivers bear the rich freig hts of commerce. This has
war, without national violence, without the domes tic a
conques t. The conques ts of the war-like emperor have v
fabric; while a commercial people, us ing only pacific m
wealth mig ht eas ily s atis fy the ambition of even a Nap
and by credit — by the mus cular exertion of the farmer
fis cal ability.

"The g reat Wes t has now commerce within its own lim
between the United States and Europe. In that wide land
only repres entatives of labor, and a painted s avag e the ty
neces s aries of life, letters and the fine arts are cultivated

"We have, in the Wes t and Southwes t, an incorporated
affording , with its circulation of notes , a capital of ab
and however the demag og ue may rail ag ains t thes e ins t
capital is s o much actual power, wielded by the comme
The poor may envy the rich the pos s es s ion of that of w
decry credit, for the s ame reas on, but the truth is that t
of banks and the enterpris e of merchants . The farmer h
pros perity. Commerce has s upplied money to purchas e
of roads , canals , and s teamboats are due to the enterpris
farmer. The ag ricultural products , which but a few ye
are now s ources of wealth to the farmer — of vas t ag g r

"In 1795, when the troops of Wayne triumphed over a n
O hio was a wildernes s ; now we have a population of tw
purs uits of indus try, a country rich in res ources , hig h
turnpike roads , railroads and canals ; the ag g reg ate exte
State being over fifteen hundred miles , and their cos t m
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fourteen millions of dollars . And thes e are not military
g overnment, neither are they the hig hways of a rural pe

intercours e — they are the avenues of commercial s ys tem
throug hout the broad land, nouris hing its pros perity in
wants , the influence, and the wealth of commerce.

"The introduction of s teamboats upon the Wes tern wa
contributed more than any other s ing le caus e, perhaps m
of human s kill, combined, to advance the pros perity of
country are, its mag nitude — its fertility — its minera
peculiar adaptation to commercial purpos es is evident. T
the us eful minerals combine to render ag ricultural labor
amount of produce rais ed for cons umption, and for exp
able, but liberally dis pos ed to purchas e foreig n product
purchas e more amply, than the farmers of any other cou
capital employed, as compared with the amount of popu
country, over which thes e operations may be extended w
be exchang ed, concentrated, or dis tributed, is unexamp
other country, to compare with the Wes tern rivers . Th
navig ated in various directions , to the dis tance of two
of this immens e plain is inters ected by thes e natural can
was left to human s kill and energ y to turn her g ifts to t
man more us efully employed than in the dis covery and s
was all that the Wes tern country needed; and the name o
Was hing ton; if the one conducted us to liberty, the oth
chains which bound us to a foreig n country; the other h
multiplied the ties which bind us to each other.

"The rapidity with which new channels of trade have b
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opened, and are now daily becoming developed, is as ton
and in the facilities for trans porting merchandis e by lan
more remarkable.

"It is needles s to do more than mention the Indian canoe
a period but little beyond the memory of living witnes s
rivers . For the purpos e of commerce they were entirely i
branch of trade.

"Previous to their intercours e with the whites , the cano
unwieldy, and imperfect, than any that are now in us e.
s tone, of which we s ee s pecimens in our mus eums , and
away the part intended to be removed. Some of the mos t
people, s till purs ue the s ame laborious and uns atis facto
canoe as s umed the pres ent s hape.

"The birch canoe is peculiar to the northern reg ions , w
Thes e als o were probably of the mos t crude and awkwar
French traders , under whos e directions they acquired th
g iven them their celebrity.

"The earlies t improvement upon the canoe was the piro
this boat is hewed out of s olid log ; the difference is , th
and is compos ed of s everal pieces of timber as if the can
s ections , and a broad flat piece of timber ins erted in the
the ves s el. This was probably the identical proces s by w
build boats , beg an in the firs t ins tance to enlarg e canoe
ferry boats , to trans port hors es acros s our rivers , and w
s ufficient s ize to affect their object in perfect s afety.

"Thes e were s ucceeded by the barg e, the keel, and the fl
larg es t, had the g reates t breadth, and the bes t accommo
les s depth, and was better fitted to run in s hallow chann
clas s of men, who became dis ting uis hed as well for
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their drolleries , as for their predatory and ferocious hab
population, their numbers rendered them formidable, a
fewer s ettlements , which contained a s ufficient numbe
barg e, cons is ting us ually of thirty or forty hands ; whi
made them completely mas ters of the place. Their mode
evading the law, were s uch as would naturally make the
they traveled in their voyag es was entire wildernes s , wh
nor felt any of the res traints of law; and where for days ,
with each other. The larg e rivers whos e meanders they
living continually on the lines which divided different
from one to the other, and never be made res pons ible to

"O ne of the earlies t attempts at an intercours e with New
des erve a s eparate mention. In 1776 , Mes s rs . Gibs on and
Senator in Cong res s from Mis s ouri, des cended by wate
military s tores for the troops s tationed at the former pla
enterpris e, and broug ht back a carg o of one hundred an
falls of the O hio, on their return in the s pring of 1777,
the carg o round the rapids , each of their men carrying
delivered at Wheeling , and afterwards trans ported to Fo

"The character of Mike Fink, ‘the las t of the boatmen,
the pen of one of our bes t writers . He was a leader of the
Herculean s treng th, his contempt of dang er, his frolic
des perate man — yet pos s es s ed a deg ree of humor, hilar
conciliated for him a s ort of popularity, which caus ed
his name in tradition. In his calling , as a mas ter of a b
have belong ed to mos t of his clas s ; for it is a s ing ular
valuable carg oes of
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merchandis e committed to their care, and s ecured by no
carried s afely to their places of des tination and the trave
relied s ecurely on their protection.

"In the earlier periods of this navig ation, the boats emp
Indians , who employed a variety of artifices to decoy th
individual, dis g uis ed in the apparel of s ome unhappy w
appeared on the s hore making s ig nals of dis tres s , and c
The crew, s uppos ing him to be one of their countryme
near the s hore for the purpos e of taking him on board;
touching the bank, a fierce band of painted warriors wo
ambus cade. Sometimes the s avag es crawled to the water
allured the boatmen, who were ever ready to exchang e th
s ufficiently numerous to attempt, by open violence, tha
artifice, ag ains t men as wary, and as expert in border w
boats in their canoes , or rus hed upon the boatmen, whe
drove them to the s hore.

"Thes e boats , but rarely us ing s ails , and receiving only
des cended the s tream with a s peed but little s uperior, at
with many accidents and delays to leng then the voyag e.
from Pitts burg h to New O rleans , while the return voy
nor without a deg ree of toil and expos ure to which noth
indomitable s pirits , would have been equal. The heavil
current by poles , or, where the s tream was too deep to a
former proces s required the exertion of g reat s treng th a
and dis courag ing — as the laborer, oblig ed by the heat
expos e to the burning rays of the s un, was forced to tra
climb precipitous banks , to pus h his way throug h bru
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the undermined s hore, which g iving away under his fe
the Mis s is s ippi. After a day s pent in toils which s train
he threw hims elf down to s leep, perhaps in the open air
exhalation of the Lower Mis s is s ippi, and the ferocious
as uncons cious of dang er, or inconvenience, as the nati
s wamps .

"The flat-boat was introduced a little later than the othe
bottom, and perpendicular s ides ; and covered throug ho
only with the current, it never returns after des cending
by emig rating families , to trans port thems elves down
various tributary s treams , and floated out in hig h wate

"The French, who navig ated the northern lakes , the Mi
trade, the us e of the Indian birch canoe. McKenny, in h
thos e boats .
"Its leng th was thirty feet, its breadth acros s the wides
half feet deep in the center, but only about two feet near
keel.

"The materials of which this canoe are built are birch b
with wattap and g um, without a nail, or bit of iron of
is bark — the bark of the birch tree — and where the edg

s ewn with this wattap, and then along the s eam it is g u
s haven thin, not thicker than a blade of a knife — thes e
by means of thes e ribs of cedar, which fit the s hape of
the edg es are pointed and let into a rim of cedar about an
forms the g unwale of the canoe, and to thes e, by means
wattap being wrapped over the g unwale of the canoe, an
ribs are all s ewed; the wattap being wrapped over the g u
Acros s the canoe are bars , s ome five or s ix, to keep it i
ends
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ag ains t the g unwale, or edg e, and fas tening them to it
along s ide of, but below the bars , and are of plank, s om
of two pieces of rope, pas s ed throug h each end, from t

"Thes e boats are s o lig ht, and s o eas ily damag ed, that
them, yet the one des cribed above carried not les s than tw
French navig ated the Wes tern rivers , and cros s ed the la
The g reat peculiarity of this navig ation is that thes e li
river to another, or around the rapids and cas cades , ove
according ly made up into packag es , each of which may
over the portag es , on the backs of the eng ag es , by mean
are s till us ed in the fur trade.

"As a curious illus tration of the rapid improvement of
trade, I copy the following advertis ement from a news p
Territory, under date of Saturday, January 11, 1794, by
boats , carrying probably not more than twenty tons each
between Cincinnati and Pitts burg h, and that thes e were
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Chapter XVIII. The First Passeng
TWO boats for the pres ent will s tart from Cincinnati
following manner, viz.: —

"Firs t boat leaves Cincinnati this morning at eig ht o'cl
s ail ag ain in four weeks from this date.

"Second boat will leave Cincinnati on Saturday, the 30t
above.
"And s o reg ularly, each boat performing the voyag e to
four weeks .

"Two boats , in addition to the above, will s hortly be co
boat of the four will s et out weekly from Cincinnati to

"The proprietor of thes e boats , has naturally cons idered
the common method hitherto adopted by navig ating the
philanthropy and a des ire of being s erviceable to the pub
accommodation on board the boats as ag reeable and con

"No dang er need be apprehended from the enemy, as eve
ag ains t rifle or mus ket balls , and convenient port-holes
with s ix pieces carrying a pound ball; als o a number of
of ammunition; s trong ly manned with choice hands , a

"A s eparate cabin from that des ig ned for the men is par
ladies on their pas s ag e. Conveniences are cons tructed on
unneces s ary, as it mig ht, at times , be attended with da

"Rules and reg ulations for maintaining order on board
tables accurately calculated for the rates of freig htag e, f
Cincinnati to Pitts burg h; als o a table of the exact time
different places on the O hio, between Cincinnati and
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Pitts burg h, may be s een on board each boat, and at the
s upplied with provis ions and liquors of all kinds of the
pos s ible. Pers ons des irous of working their pas s ag e wi
however, to the s ame order and directions from the mas
of the boat's crew.

"An O ffice of Ins urance will be kept at Cincinnati, Li
des irous of having their property ins ured, may apply. T

Such were the ves s els in which the whole trade of the W
18 11. Nor was the trans portation by land farther advance
mountains were s o wretchedly bad that wag ons toiled ov
portion of the merchandis e was carried on the backs of
res ult of enterpris e, and a rapid advance in improvemen
Mr. Brown, a deleg ate from Kentucky, in Cong res s , h
of that aug us t body, for as king the es tablis hment of a
once in two weeks . He was told that s uch a mail was no
required, and that the obs tacles of the road were ins uper
es tablis hment of two daily mails on the s ame route; wh
that lead to the Wes t, have rendered it acces s ible with e

We proceed now to g ive s ome account of the s teamboat
of borne early attempts towards the accomplis hment of

Mr. James Rums ey, of Berkely County, Virg inia, inv
as 178 2, and in 178 4 obtained from the Leg is lature of V
waters with s uch boats . In 178 8 , he publis hed his proje
certificates from the mos t res pectable characters in Vir
all of which as s ert, that a s teamboat was actually cons tr
at the rate of three or four miles an hour, ag ains t the cu

was in a very imperfect s tate. In 18 19, his brother, Dr.
model; and at
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that time it was s aid that the Rums ey plan united s imp
deg ree, far s uperior to any other. The more complex ma
has , however, been more s ucces s ful.

In 178 5, John Fitch, a watchmaker in Philadelphia, con
He was both poor and illiterate, and many difficulties o
the practicability of his invention. He applied to Cong r
offered his invention to the Spanis h g overnment, to be
without any better s ucces s . At leng th a company was fo
s teamboat, and in the year 178 8 , his ves s el was launched
ridicule the novel, and, as they s uppos ed, the chimerica

It s eems that the idea of wheels had not occurred to Mr.
which worked in frames . He was confident of s ucces s ;
s tarted off in g ood s tyle for Burling ton. Thos e who ha
in deris ion looked g rave. Away went the boat, and the h
an unbelieving public. The boat performed her trip to B
unfortunately burs t her boiler in rounding to the wharf
the city. Fitch pers evered, and with g reat difficulty pro
performed another trip to Burling ton and Trenton, and
moved at the rate of eig ht miles an hour; but s omething
projector only conquered one difficulty to encounter ano
in his plans , but to the low s tate of the arts at that time
machinery made with proper exactnes s . Fitch became em
the invention, after having s atis fied hims elf of its pra

This ing enious man, who was probably the firs t inven
which he depos ited in manus cript, s ealed up, in the Ph
his death. When, or why, he came to the Wes t we hav
died and was buried near the O hio. His three volumes w
to contain his
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s peculations on mechanics . He details his embarras s me
s hows how ardently he des ired s ucces s , and which win
enoug h to mourn over the blig hted pros pects of g enius
plan, which, in his hands , failed only for the want of p
a century, we s hall s ee our Wes tern rivers s warming w
on the s hores of the O hio, where the s ong of the boatm
and the mus ic of the s team eng ine s ooth his s pirit. Wh
ardent projector whos e whole life had been devoted to th
to accomplis h! And how touching is the s entiment fou
when s ome more powerful man will g et fame and riche
poor John Fitch can do any thing worthy of attention."
predictions were verified. He mus t have died about the

"The firs t s teamboat built on the Wes tern waters ," s ay
"was the O rleans , built at Pitts burg in 18 11; there is no
previous ly to 18 17; from that period they have been rapid
s tyle of workmans hip, until 18 25, when two or three bo
common cons ent to be the fines t in the world. Since tha
and Ches apeake boats rival and probably s urpas s us , in
as 18 16 , the practicability of navig ating the O hio with
mos t s ang uine arg ued favorably. The writer of this we
company with a number of g entlemen, the long s trug g
ripple (five miles below Pitts burg h), it was the unanim
conquer the difficulties of the Mis s is s ippi as hig h as
"s ome more happy century of invention."

We can add another anecdote to that of our friend whic
building his firs t boat at Pitts burg h, he traveled acros s
s everal young g entlemen from
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Kentucky. His mind was teeming with thos e projects ,
s ince rendered his name illus trious — and his convers at
facilities for trans portation. Upon thes e s ubjects he s po
much as they res pected the g enius of the projector, wer
extravag ance of his expectations . As the journey las ted s
each other, they ventured to jes t with Mr. Fulton, by as
s team; and a hearty laug h s ucceeded whenever the s ing l
his favorite element. At leng th, in the cours e of s ome c
the mountains , over which they were drag g ed with g re
wheels , Mr. Fulton remarked, "the day will come, g ent
you, who are young er, probably will — when carriag es
eng ines , at a rate more rapid than that of a s tag e upon t
of this prediction, tog ether with the g ravity with whic
mirth in this laug hter-loving company, who roared, s h
their merry excitement. This anecdote was repeated to u
finding hims elf rapidly receding from Baltimore in a r
made twenty years before.
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Chapter XIX.

IN a s mall book publis hed in Pitts burg h, Penns ylvania
the firs t connected account of the intention and purpos e
s teamboats on to the inland waters of the Wes t. It s ays :

"There is now on foot a new method of navig ating our
Mis s is s ippi Rivers . This is by boats propelled by the p
s ucces s ful operation on the Huds on River, in New Yor
Burling ton. It has been s tated the one on the Huds on g o
and tide, on her route between New York and Albany, a
frequently. From thes e s ucces s ful experiments there can

Wes tern waters , and proving of immens e advantag e to

A Mr. Roos evelt, of enterpris e and who is acting , it is
Living s ton, of New York, has a boat of this kind on t
calculated for 300 or 400 tons burden. And there is one
who will no doubt pus h the enterpris e. It will prove a no
boat working its way up the winding s of the O hio, wi
manual labor about her, moving within the s ecrets of h
power undis coverable."
FIRST TRIP O F THE NEW O RLEANS, 18 11.

[From I. H. B. Latrobe's addres s before the Maryland H
"Prior to the introduction of s teamboats on Wes tern w
cons is ted of keel-boats , barg es and flat-boats . The two
The flat-boat, or "broad horn," was broken up for its l
Whether s team could be employed on Wes tern rivers w
Albany was not cons idered as having been s olved s atis fa
building a boat at Pitts burg h, to
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ply between Natchez and New O rleans , it was cons idere
to the currents of the rivers to be navig ated. Thes e inve
Roos evelt, with the unders tanding that if the report wa
Fulton, and hims elf were to be equally interes ted in the u
s upply the capital, and Roos evelt was to s uperintend the

"He according ly repaired to Pitts burg in 1809, accomp
which was to contain all the comforts for hims elf and w
Pitts burg to New O rleans , and this boat was the home
New O rleans about the firs t of December, 18 09, and re
Mr. Roos evelt had made up his mind that s team was to
could bes t be done upon the Wes tern s treams . He g aug e
and obtained all the s tatis tical information within his r
purchas ed them and opened mines of that mineral, and
that he caus ed piles of fres h fuel to be heaped up on the
whos e keels had not yet been laid and whos e exis tence de
capitalis ts , without whos e aid the plan would have tem
report s o impres s ed Fulton and Living s ton, that in the
s uperintend the building of the firs t s teamboat that was

"O n the Alleg hany s ide, clos e by the creek and immedi
Roos evelt's ves s el was laid. The railroad depot of the Pi
g round (18 8 2). The s ize and plan of this s teamboat was
hundred and s ixteen feet in leng th and twenty feet beam.
cylinder and the boiler, etc., was to be in proportion. T
to obtain, the ribs , knees and beams , trans port them to
The s hip builders , mechanics , etc., for the machinery
"A ris e in the river s et all the buoyant materials afloat,

lifted
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from its ways and be launched before its time. At leng t
eig ht thous and dollars and was named "New O rleans ,"
the New O rleans approached completion and it became k
accompany her hus band, friends endeavored to dis uade
of the voyag e. Her hus band was told he had no rig ht to
his own. The wife, however believed in her hus band, a
the New O rleans commenced her voyag e. There were tw
forward, for g entlemen. In the former there were four b
of the cabin, as they were the only pas s eng ers . There w
Sack, the pilot, s ix hands , two female s ervants , a man
dog , named "Tig er." Thus equipped and manned the N
relations of the Wes t and the Eas t and which may almo
of Pitts burg h turned out en masse, and lined the banks
the s teamboat, and s hout after s hout rent the air, handk
s peed" when the anchor was weig hed and when s he dis a
bank of the O hio.

"Too much excited to s leep, Mr. Roos evelt and his wif
deck and watched the s hore, then almos t covered with a
bend, were pas s ed with a s peed of from eig ht to ten mil
Pitts burg the New O rleans rounded to oppos ite Cincin
wharf-boats were thing s then unknown in 18 11. Here, as
as s embled on the bank, and many of their former acqua
them. ‘Well, you are as g ood as your word, you have v
s ee you for the las t time. Your boat may g o down the ri
one.’ The keel-boat men crowded around the s trang e vis
with the crew that had been s elected from their own call
whos e arks had been pas s ed a s hort dis tance
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above town, who now floated by with the current, s eem
cas e they were ag ain overtaken. But as to the boats retur

"The s tay at Cincinnati was brief, only long enoug h to
Louis ville, which was reached on the nig ht of the four

"It was midnig ht on the firs t of O ctober, 18 11, that the
There was a brilliant moon. It was almos t as lig ht as da
the es caping s team, then heard for the firs t time, rous e
rus hing to the bank of the river to learn the caus e of the
board records the fact that thes e were people who ins is te
and produced the hubbub. A public dinner was g iven M
complimentary toas ts were drunk, and the us ual amoun
manifes ted. The s ucces s of the s teamboat in navig ating
up s tream was deemed impos s ible, and it was reg retted
would be s een above the falls of the O hio.

"Not to be outdone in hos pitality, Mr. Roos evelt invite
which s till lay anchored oppos ite the town. The compan
the feas t was at its heig ht, when s uddenly was heard ru
motion of the ves s el. The company had but one idea —
and was drifting towards the falls , to the certain des tru
to the upper deck when the company found, ins tead of d
O rleans was making g ood headway up the river, and w
s tream. As the eng ine warmed to its work and the s team
"Mr. Roos evelt had, of cours e, provided this mode of
and delig ht may be readily imag ined.

"After g oing up the river a few miles the New O rleans
Pitts burg h it was determined to proceed as rapidly as po
the route for which s he was des ig ned between
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that city and Natchez. It was found, however, on reach
water on the falls of the O hio to permit the ves s el to pas
therefore returned to Cincinnati convincing the mos t in
the river.

"The waters having ris en, the boat returned to Louis vi
collecting to s ee her departure. Ins tinctively each one on
breath waited the res ult. Black ledg es of rock appeared o
waters whirled and eddied and threw their s pray upon th
to pitch forward to what at times s eemed certain des tru
the men at the helm by motion of the hands . Even the g
apprehens ion of dang er, and crouched at Mr. Roos evelt
too g reat to be long s us tained. Fortunately the pas s ag e w
g ratitude to the Almig hty at the s ucces s ful is s ue of the
Roos evelt, the New O rleans rounded to in s afety at the
of exclus ive pleas ure, but now were to come, in the wor
—’

"The comet had dis appeared and the earthquake of that
her way down the Mis s is s ippi, the firs t s hock of whic
the falls . O n one occas ion a larg e canoe, fully manned,
and paddled after it. There was at once a race, but the s t
Indians with wild s houts s oon g ave up the chas e.

"O ne nig ht there was an alarm of fire. The s ervant had
forward cabin, which caug ht fire and communicated t
half s uffocated, rus hed on deck and g ave the alarm. By

"At New Madrid, a g reater portion of which had been e
taken on board, while others , dreading the s teamboat m
approached. Having an ins ufficient s upply of provis io
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reques ts to be taken on board had to be denied. The earth
that the pilots g uided the boat more by luck than knowl
of the earthquake, the principal inconvenience was the n
s afely pas s ed and the ves s el came in s ig ht of Natchez an

"Expecting to remain here a day or two the eng ineer had
boat turned her head up s tream it los t headway altog ethe
the intended landing . Thous ands were as s embled on the
s eemed that the New O rleans had achieved what s he had
Fres h fuel, however, was added, the eng ine was s topped
s afety valve was lifted, a few turns of the wheel s teadied
overcoming the Mis s is s ippi s he g ained the s hore amid
romance of the voyag e ended at Natchez, where the s am
Roos evelt that were enjoyed at Louis ville. From thence t
of note.

"Althoug h forming no part of the s tory of the voyag e p
romance, and all romances end, or s hould end in marria
captain of the boat falling in love with Mrs . Roos evelt'
find hims elf an accepted lover when the New O rleans re
wedding marked the arrival of the boat at the chief city

(Mrs . Roos evelt was a s is ter of Mr. Latrobe, who s eem
during this , her firs t trip.)

The following reference to the voyag e of exploration co
the writer may not be uninteres ting : —

"The journey in the flat-boat commenced at Pitts burg h
containing a comfortable bed-room, dining -room, pan
fire-place, where the cooking was done. The top of the
on board a pilot, three hands and a man cook. We alway
The
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row boat was a larg e one, in which Mr. Roos evelt went
as certain the rapidity of the ripples or current. It was in
O rleans with the s ame crew." * * *

"We reached New O rleans about the 1s t of December, 1
ves s el we found ready to s ail. We had a terrible voyag e
fever was on board. A pas s eng er, a nephew of General W
mys elf were taken off the s hip by a pilot boat and landed
New York by s tag e, reaching there the middle of Janua

"O nce, while in the flat-boat, on the Mis s is s ippi, Mr
two Indians in our s leeping room, calling for whis ky,
them before he could induce them to leave the boat."

The exploring voyag e proper ended with the arrival of t

account of the s ubs equent boat voyag e to New O rleans
of the comparis on that it s ug g es ts : —

"By placing ," s ays Mrs . Roos evelt, "a larg e traveling t
s eat, it made a larg e level place on which we could s prea
lived all his life as a boatman on thes e waters , as s ured u
lodg ing s for the few nig hts we s hould be out. But it ap
s o often impos ed on by travelers whom they had receive
applications . A pouring rain came up one evening , and
nine at nig ht. It was a mis erable place at that time, with
that we had found a s helter from the s torm. But when I
mys elf on board the boat. It was a forlorn little place ope
tips y men looking like cut-throats . The room had one w
had neither s hutters nor fas tening s . Its furniture was a
cloaks on the bed and laid down to res t, but not to s leep,
prevented that. We ros e at the dawn of day, and reached
murdered in the nig ht. It is many, many years ag o;
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but I can s till recall that nig ht of frig ht. O ur s econd ni
couple, who allowed us to s pread our buffalo robes on t
s afe, thoug h dis turbed once or twice during the nig ht
and kneeling before a crucifix which s tood upon a s helf

"The time actually occupied by the voyag e from Natch
Two of thes e nig hts were pas s ed as above des cribed, un
the water, and hearing the allig ators s cratch on the s ide
would alarm them, and they would s plas h down into th
on a buffalo robe on the s and beach, feeling every mom
morning ."

In the lang uag e of a very intellig ent traveler of thos e day
the annus mirabilis of the Wes t. During the earlier m
overflowed their banks to a vas t extent, and the whole co
bluff. Unprecedented s icknes s followed. A s pirit of cha
inhabitants of the fores t. A countles s multitude of s qui
which none can know but the Spirit that g ave them bein
their ancient places of retreat in the North, and were s ee
and s olid phalanx to the South. No obs tacles s eemed to c
The word had been g iven them to g o forth, and they ob
O hio which lay in their path. The s plendid comet of th
the fores ts , and as the autumn drew to a clos e, the whol
to the Gulf, was s haken to its center by continued earth
America.
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Chapter XX.

Extract of a letter to the editors of the National Intellig

"Messrs. Gale & Seaton, Washington:
"This morning the s teamboat Ves uvius , intended as a
of the O hio, left Pitts burg . A cons iderable fres h in the
the g reat s ize and draft of the ves s el, s he will pas s the f
with no obs truction in the res t of the pas s ag e.

There is now on the s tocks here, jus t ready to be launch
above the falls , which will be finis hed in time to meet t
at the falls .

The boats are built by Fulton, under the ag ency of Mes s
have ves ted very larg e capital in the es tablis hment. The
event, not only for this place, but for the whole Wes ter
over the whole United States .

In des cribing it it is not neces s ary to us e the inflated lan
trade too often renders real facts incredible, or at leas t lo
they are puffed into notice.

It does not require the ornament of metaphor to impres s
of an intercours e by water, affected in larg e ves s els whi
extent of internal navig ation, embracing a s pace almos t
compris ing in it the productions of almos t every clima

This intercours e, althoug h now almos t in its infancy,
mag nitude.
About three years ag o a s teamboat of 400 tons burthen
Mis s is s ippi between New O rleans and Natchez.

The Ves uvius , which, with another boat of the s ame s
form the s econd link in this chain of navig ation, is of
has 16 0 feet keel, and 28 .6 inches
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beam, but will, when loaded, draw from 5 to 6 feet of w
excepting a neat cabin for ladies , and the s pace occupied

O n her deck is built what is known in a s hip, and is ca
and eleg antly fitted up as a cabin, having twenty-eig ht
departure s he had been s everal times tried in g oing up a
five miles and performed very s atis factorily.

This morning (Saturday, April 23), everything being
Monong ahela, in front of the town, to its eas tern limit
down the O hio, firing a s alute. Mos t of the citizens w

In order to witnes s and as certain her s peed, I cros s ed the
endeavored to keep pace with her along the road which s
after riding three miles and a half in nineteen minutes I

In one hour and thirty s econds s he was at Middletown,
g entlemen, who had proceeded on her thus far, came on
rated at four miles an hour in the fres h, s he has g one at

In coming up the rapids of the O hio below the town, o
four miles in an hour, a s peed that would exactly ag ree

The extent of the g rowing commerce of this town is , I
eas tward of the mountains .

I am informed by one of the mos t res pectable merchants
his cons ig nments , to and from New O rleans and the St
every day adds to the extent and the facilities of the bus i

The g reat difficulty which has rendered the trans portat
Philadelphia and Baltimore and thence by land to the im
to a voyag e up the Mis s is s ippi and O hio, has been the
employed in the trade. The navig ation by s teamboats
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proves an end to that only objection to this cours e of tra
principal, if not the only one.

Situated as I am at pres ent, on the s pot where the advant
introduction of s team navig ation will be very s ens ibly f
feeling s which aris e towards the pers on to whom we ow
before attempted and laid as ide in des pair, has become p
mathematical certainty. But it is unneces s ary in g iving
had almos t s aid the whole world, owes to him will be f
cupidity of his detractors will be remembered with dis g

It is worthy your attention in Was hing ton and Georg e
Was hing ton there will be, when the road from Cumbe
two miles of land carriag e, and that over a capital turnp

When the late Chancellor Living s ton applied for his g r
North River to the Leg is lature of the State of New Yor
actually accomplis h it, a very s ens ible member of the L
g rant of any further extent, as the navig ation by s team
practicability, with the navig ation of the reindeer in th
then, for many people have found out that it is an old in
Fulton's s pecifications or look at his boats . — Niles We
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Chapter XXI. Steamboat Buffalo

O F 285 tons has been launched at Pitts burg h. She is des
Louis ville once a month. And as s he will draw when all
inches , it is expected s he will run all s ummer. If, howe
will be built, and s he taken to a s tation below the falls ,

The s teamboat Enterpris e, built at Bridg eport, on the M
des ig ned as a packet between that place and the falls of t
was tried ag ains t the current of the Monong ahela, whic
and made three miles and a half per hour. She returned w

"ASTO NISHING PASSAGE.
The s teamboat Ves uvius made the following pas s ag e f

From Pitts burg h to Shipping port, 6 7 hours and a half;
half; from Natchez to New O rleans , 33 hours . Total fr
Niles' Weekly Register, Vol. 6, 1814.

"The s teamboat Ves uvius went from Pitts burg h to Lo
equal to 10 1-2 miles an hour.

"The city of New York is enjoying immens e advantag
Loaded wagons are hourly s een in that city from Long

"John L. Sullivan, of Bos ton, has obtained a patent for
lug g ag e boats , being a new and us eful application of s t
Merimack River. — Niles' Weekly Register, Vol. 6, 181

The s teamboat Enterpris e worked up from New O rlean
five days .

It is calculated that the voyag e by s teamboats from New
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O rleans to Pitts burg h, about 2,300 miles , will be mad

"How do the rivers and canals of the old world dwindle
what a pros pect of commerce is held out to the immens
boats . It is thoug ht that the freig ht from New O rleans
s oon, be reduced to $3.50 per hundred weig ht." — Niles

EARL O F LIVERPO O L.
"Lord Sheffield, if I mis take not, is now nicknamed th
part of the United States never could become commercia
cours e of rivers from New O rleans to Browns ville and
publis hed at the latter called the Brownsville Telegraph

"Arrived at this port (my lord-port), on Monday las t th
from New O rleans in ballas t, having dis charg ed her ca

She is the firs t s teamboat that ever made the voyag e to t
the trip from New O rleans to this port in fifty-four da
loading and unloading freig ht at the different towns on
thirty-four days in actual s ervice in making her voyag e
performed ag ains t powerful currents , and is upwards o

"Las t Saturday evening s team was firs t tried on the s tea
at Bridg eport, and owned, as well as the Enterpris e, by
We are happy to learn s he is likely to ans wer the mos t s
French, the eng ineer, on whos e plan s he is cons tructed.

It is expected when her works are in complete operation,
nine miles an hour. — Niles' Register, Vol. 8.

Whatever may be s aid of the wonderful achievements o
the above and other records made at that time, no practi
that there has been quite as much improvement in the f
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the time cons umed in handling it on a trip, as there has

The idea of s pending twenty days in taking in and putt
Pitts burg h, and that with a boat of but 400 tons capaci
reputation of Capt. H. M. Shreve, althoug h he probabl
improving and developing the s teamboat interes ts of th

Chapter XXII. Ohio Falls Pilot.

IN 1792, the office of Falls Pilot was created by law in
act, "Whereas g reat inconveniences have been experienc
rapids of the O hio, for the want of a pilot, and from p
as pilots , by no means qualified for this bus ines s .

The office was appointed at Louis ville, Kentucky, by
pilotag e fixed by the act, was two dollars for each boat,
to perform this s ervice under a penalty of ten dollars .

In McMurtrie's Sketches of Louisville, publis hed in 18
of the introduction of s team navig ation and its effect u
Mis s is s ippi Valley.

In chapter 8 , pag e 193, on the s ubject of navig ation and

"The increas e of the navig ation and commerce of Loui
perhaps , unparalleled in the his tory of nations . At that t
thirty tons , belong ing to Reed, of Cincinnati; the othe

s ufficed for the carrying trade of the two places . Wher
barg es , keel-boats , etc., upwards of twenty-five steam
burthen is equal to s ix thous and and fifty tons .

This is a flattering and unequivocal proof of their pros
be fifty years
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hence. The application of s team for purpos es of navig a
the annals of our country, and althoug h Fulton was not
es s ayed before his time in Eng land, France, and in this
not the les s on that account, as it requires more courag e
the cons tant failure of others s eems to be impracticable,
Why has he not a s tatue?

Next to Fulton, the country owes a vas t debt of g ratitud
exertions , his example, and let me add, to his integ rity
indebted for the pres ent flouris hing s tate of navig ation

Having been long convinced that the overpowering pate
the exclus ive privileg e of navig ating by s teamboats all
no matter in what manner the s team operated, was illeg
to bring the point to is s ue. According ly on the firs t of
for New O rleans , where he arrived on the 14th of the s a

Immediately on landing he applied to couns el and procu
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bail, in cas e of s eizure, which took place the next day. B
the ves s el and owners in an inferior court, where a verdi
now removed by a writ of error to the Supreme Court of
left New O rleans and arrived at Shipping port. Before th
Shreve, returned to New O rleans with the Was hing ton
expected, was als o s eized by the company to whom s he
application, however, to the court, an order was obtain
damag es that mig ht be s us tained by the detention of th

To this it demurred, and beg an to feel the weaknes s of
colos s al patent, it repeatedly offered throug h its couns e
admit Capt. Shreve to an equal s hare with its elf in all th
s hould ins truct his couns el s o to arrang e the bus ines s th
vain this tempting bait, I had almos t s aid bribe, was p

It was rejected with s corn and indig nation, and the affa
forever s evered the links of that chain which had enthra
Had Captain Shreve been weak enoug h to have accepted

have dared to embark his fortune in vain endeavors to p
the wing s of commerce to the feet of ag riculture, becau
cons equence. The carrying bus ines s would have remain
continued jus t s o many and no more boats in the trade a
and cons equently ins tead of paying two and half cents p
merchant, and ultimately the cons umer (for upon his s h
nave been compelled to have paid s ix, s even or eig ht, as

Among the many advantag es s teamboats are to the com
for provis ions and fuel. With res pect to fuel, that woo
money to des troy will now bring from two and half to t
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anywhere on the banks of the river. As to provis ions , a
can hardly be s upplied in cons equence of the increas ing

Each s teamboat employed in the trade of this place is ob
times in a year, or $1,8 00, which multiplied by the num
expended among owners of land at this place and along t

But thes e are not only the advantag es derived to the Wes
Their production has created g ood turnpike roads acros
diminis hing the price of freig ht from Eas tern cities , w
trade with the Wes tern country, have been s timulated to
mentioned."

Chapter XXIII.

The Navig ator, an old and rare book printed in Pitts bu
many interes ting facts concerning the early navig ators .

From this s ource we learn s omething of the expens e and
packet between Natchez and New O rleans .

This old chronicle s ays "her accommodations are g ood
than from ten to twenty from Natchez at $18.00 each, a
from thirty to fifty and s ometimes as many as eig hty,

According to the obs ervation of Capt. Morris , of New
trips , the boat's receipts for freig ht upwards , have aver
$900. Downward $300 for freig ht, $500 for pas s eng er

She performs thirteen trips in the year, which at $2,400
12 hands , at $20 per month, $4,320; captain, $1,000; s
amounts to $1,58 6 , in all $6 ,906 , It is pres umed that th
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pleas ure or otherwis e, out of her us ual trade, have paid
the boat's provis ions , in which cas e there will remain a

The owners es timate the boat's value at $40,000, whic
$1,8 94 more for furniture, etc., we have the clear g ain o
s teamboat "New O rleans ." She g oes up in s even or eig h
s everal times for freig ht and pas s eng ers . She s tays at th
O rleans , about four or five days to dis charg e or to take

"The firs t s ea ves s el on the Wes tern waters was a brig
120 tons burden. She was built by Commodore Preble in
New O rleans , from thence to Havana, and to Philadelp

From 1799 to 18 05, there was built at Pitts burg h four s
mis fortunes happening to mos t of them in g oing down
O hio went into a decline until revived s ome years after

O ne of thes e took out papers for Leg horn, Italy, and in
of the American people, Henry Clav, in a s peech in Con

"When the ves s el arrived at Leg horn, the captain pres en
would not credit them, and s aid to the mas ter, ‘s ir, you
Pitts burg h in the world, your ves s el mus t be confis cate

The trembling captain as ked if he had a map of the Un
have, and produced. The captain, taking the officer's f
Mis s is s ippi, then led it a 1,000 miles up the river, the
‘there, s ir, is the port whence my ves s el cleared from.’

The as tonis hed officer, who before he s aw the map wo
navig ated from the moon, exclaimed, ‘I knew America
water s ea port is s omething I never dreamed of.’"

"The ‘New O rleans ’ was the firs t s teamboat ever cons t
long , 20 feet beam. Her cylinder was 34 inches diamete
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and other parts in proportion. She was about 400 tons b
($38 ,000) thirty-eig ht thous and dollars . There were tw
forward for g entlemen. The ladies ' cabin, which was c
The ‘New O rleans ’ was launched in March, 1811. She le
Cincinnati O ct. 27th, and reached Louis ville the next d

The water was too low for her to cros s the falls , and wh
s he made s everal s hort excurs ions . She als o made one tri
running time from Louis ville, Nov. 27th, 18 11. While
charg ing one dollar per head. Shortly after this , the riv
December, 18 11.

Her voyag e down the river was perilous in the extreme,
earthquakes beg an. [See full account in another chapter.
her trips averag ing about three weeks . July 13, 18 14, s he
Roug e, on the oppos ite s ide, and s pent the nig ht in tak
with s afety. At daylig ht the next morning s he g ot up s t
s he would not move ahead, but kept s wing ing around.
captain found s he was res ting on a s tump. An anchor w
aid of her caps tan s he was s oon hove off. But on clearin
and was s inking rapidly. She was immediately run into
pas s eng ers barely had time to g et as hore with bag g ag e.
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Chapter XXIV. From Sharfs' Hist

"The early his tory of s teamboats following the New O
quickly the innovation was felt, and how s peedily the n

The s econd boat was the "Comet," of 25 tons , owned b
French, s tern wheel and vibrating cylinders . French pate

The "Comet" made a voyag e to Louis ville in 18 13 and to
trips to Natchez and was s old and her eng ine put into a
boat, the Ves uvius , 340 tons , built at Pitts burg h, by R
to New York and New O rleans . Left Pitts burg h in the
O g den. She s tarted from New O rleans , bound for Lou
700 miles up the Mis s is s ippi, where s he lay until Dece
She returned to New O rleans , where s he g rounded a s ec
firs t of March, when the river ros e and floated her off.
New O rleans and Natchez, under the command of Capt
De Hart. Shortly afterwards s he took fire near New O r
valuable carg o on board.

The fire was s uppos ed to have been communicated from
was rais ed and built upon at New O rleans and s he went
to a company in Natchez.

O n examination s ubs equent to the s ale s he was pronoun
and s old at public auction.

Fourth boat, the Enterprise, forty-five tons . Built at Br
patent, and owned by a company at that place. Made two
command of Capt. J. Greg g . O n the firs t of December
Pitts burg h, and left for New O rleans under command
O rleans on the 14th s ame month. She was then dis patch
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up the river in s earch of two keel-boats , laden with s ma
g ot twelve miles above Natchez, where s he met the keel

returned to New O rleans , having been but s ix and a half

She was there for s ome time employed entirely in trans p
Mexico as a cartel, and one trip to the rapids of the Red
Natchez. She left New O rleans for Pitts burg h on the 6
30th, twenty-five days out, being the firs t s teamboat th

She then proceeded on to Pitts burg h and the command w
harbor, at Shipping port.

Fifth boat, the "Aetna," 340 tons , built at Pitts burg h
left Pitts burg h for New O rleans March, 18 15, under ch
April following ; was placed in the Natchez trade. Was
Robins on De Hart, who made s ix trips on her to Louis

The sixth boat was the "Zebulon M. Pike," built by M
O hio River in 18 15. The Pike des erves es pecial mention
Mis s is s ippi River above the mouth of the O hio, and t

Her firs t trip was made in the s pring of 18 15 to Louis vi
s even hours , making 3 1/4 miles per hour ag ains t the cu
commanded by Capt. Jacob Read.

The hull, s ays Profes s or Waterhous e, was built on the
that s he was built on a barg e.) The cabin was built on t

The boat was driven by what was called a low pres s ure e
wheel hous es and s he had but one s moke s tack.

In rapid current the crew reinforced s team with the imp
and running boards jus t as in the pus h boat, navig ation
was s ix weeks in making the trip from Louis ville to St
Aug us t 2nd, 18 17.
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The inhabitants of the villag e g athered on the bank to w
g roup of Indians . As the boat approached, the g lare fro
filled the Indians with dis may. They fled to the hig h g
as s urances of s afety could induce them to g o nearer the
to a boat that could as cend a rapid s tream without the ai
imag inations beheld a mons ter breathing flame and thr
s ymbolic s ens e their fancy was prophetic, the prog res s
taken as a type, is fas t s weeping the Indian race into the

The firs t notice we have of the expected arrival of the "P
in the Mis s ouri Gazette of 14th of July, 1817: —

"A s teamboat is expected here to-morrow from Louis vi
reg ular communication, or at leas t with the mouth of t

O n the 2nd of Aug us t the Gazette publis hed this notic

The s teamboat Pike will be ready to take in freig ht tom
She will s ail for Louis ville on Monday morning , the 4t
or pas s ag e apply to the mas ter on board.
JACO B READ, Mas ter.

The return trip of the Pike is als o mentioned in the Gaz
Pike will arrive in a day or two from Louis ville. This
this , and will take in her return carg o s hortly after her a

Pers ons who may have freig ht, or want pas s ag e for Lo
do well to make early application to the mas ter on board
will s top at Herculaneum where Mr. M. Aus tin will act
Girardeau, at the former place Mr. Le Macellieu, and a
whom freig ht may be depos ited and s hipped. Pers ons w
She will perform her pres ent pas s ag e to and from Louis
a s afe and expeditious pas s ag e for the trans portation of
JACO B READ, Mas ter.
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Ag ain on the 22nd of November, the Gazette announced
freig ht, arrived here from Louis ville.

The Pike had capacity for thirty-s even tons old g overnm
and s everal between Louis ville and Pitts burg h, after wh
s nag g ed in March, 18 18 .

The seventh boat on the Mis s is s ippi was the "Dis patc
Browns ville, Pa., by the s ame company that owned the
s everal trips from Pitts burg h to Louis ville, and one to
s he was wrecked and her eng ine taken out. She was com

The eighth boat was the "Buffalo," 300 tons , built at
dis ting uis hed architect of the Capitol at Was hing ton.
Louis ville, for $8 00.

We find in the American Weekly Messenger, publis he
letter which relates to the circums tances of the launch o
PITTSBURGH, June 3, 1814.

We omitted to mention that the s teamboat "Buffalo" w
Mr. Latrobe.

This boat, which was intended to complete the line of s
fine and uncommonly well built ves s el, of two hundred
meas urement, and is intended to trade reg ularly between
long as the water will admit. She has two cabins and fo

conveniently accommodate 100 pas s eng ers with beds .

Should it be found that her draug ht of water, which wi
on board, is too g reat for the s ummer months , it is int
boat, or boats of s maller draug ht and les s bulky cons tru
finis hed in time to bring up the carg o of the "Ves uviu

A s ucceeding number of the Weekly American Magaz
Louis : —
ST. LO UIS ( I. T.), July 2nd, 18 14.

"O n Sunday las t an armed boat arrived from Prairie du
with his company
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of militia and thirty-two men from the g unboat ‘Gove
having expired, Capt. Zeizer, who commands on board
reports that his ves s el is completely manned, that the fo
occupied by the reg ulars , and that all are anxious for a v

The Indians are hovering around the villag e, s tealing h
pris oner, a Frenchman, who had g one out to look for h

Ninth boat, the "James Monroe," one hundred and twe
and owned by a company at Bayou Sara, and run in the N

Tenth boat, the "Was hing ton," 400 tons , a two deck
owned by Capt. Henry M. Shreve. The eng ine of the W
the immediate direction of Capt. Shreve. Her boilers w
plan, a valuable improvement by Capt. Shreve, which i

The Was hing ton cros s ed the falls of the O hio in Septe
bound for New O rleans , and returned to Louis ville dur

In the month of March, 1817, s he left Shipping port a s e
returned to Shipping port, being abs ent only forty-five
This was the trip that convinced the des pairing public
Wes tern waters .

Eleventh boat, the "Franklin," 125 tons . Built at Pitts b
Georg e Evens ; left Pitts burg h in December, 1816 , was
employed in the Louis ville and St. Louis trade.

She was s unk in the Mis s is s ippi, near St. Genevieve, i
Capt. Revels .

Twelfth boat, the "O liver Evans " (afterwards the Con

The eng ines of his patent. She was but s eventy tons bur
December, 18 16 . She burs t one of her boilers in 1817, of
lives , principally pas s eng ers . O wned by Georg e Sultan

Thirteenth boat, the "Harriot," forty tons . Built at Pi
Arms trong , of Williams port, Pa. She left Pitts burg h
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cros s ed the falls in March, 18 71, made one trip to New O
and Mus s el Shoals , Tennes s ee river.

Fourteenth boat, the "Kentucky," eig hty tons . Built a
Was eng ag ed in the Louis ville trade.

Fifteenth boat, the "Governor Shelby," ninety tons . Bu
Eng land. In 18 19 s he was running very s ucces s fully in t

Sixteenth boat, the "New O rleans ," 300 tons . Built at
the Natchez trade. Sunk near Baton Roug e, but was rai
February, 18 19, about two months after her firs t s inkin

Seventeenth boat, the "Ves ta," 100 tons . Built at Cinc
Cowdin & Co. She plied reg ularly between Cincinnati a

Eighteenth boat, the "Georg e Madis on," 200 tons . B
Mitchel, Rodg ers & Todd, of Frankfort, Ky. Was en

Nineteenth boat, the "O hio" 443 tons . Built in New A
in the Louis ville trade.

Twentieth boat, the "Napoleon," 322 tons . Built in Sh
Breckenridg e, of Louis ville. Eng ag ed in the Louis ville

Twenty-first boat, the "Volcano," 250 tons . Built at N
in 18 18 . She was purchas ed in 18 19 by a company at Natc

Twenty-second boat, the "General Jacks on," 150 tons .
Whiting of that place, and General Carroll, of Tennes s

Twenty-third boat, the "Eag le," 70 tons . Built in Cin
Son, of Shipping port, Kentucky, in the Natchez trade

Twenty-fourth boat, the " Hecla," 70 tons . Built at Ci
& Barbaror, of Louis ville, Kentucky; in the Louis ville

Twenty-fifth boat, "Henders on," 8 5 tons . Built at Cin
Henders on, Kentucky, and run in the Louis ville and H
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Twenty-sixth boat, the "Johns ton," 8 0 tons . Built at W
the Yellows tone expedition.
Twenty-seventh boat, the "Cincinnati," 120 tons . Bui
Paxton & Co., of New Albany, Indiana, in the Louis vi

Twenty-eighth boat, the "Exchang e," 200 tons . Built
Wood, of Jeffers on County, Kentucky, in the Louis v

Twenty-ninth boat, the "Louis iana," 45 tons . Built at
Duples a, of New O rleans , in the Natchez trade.

Thirtieth boat, the "James Ros s ," 330 tons . Built in 18
Whiting & Stackpole, of that place, and eng ag ed in th

Thirty-first boat, the "Frankfort," 320 tons . Built at P
Vorrhies & Mitchel, of Frankfort, Kentucky, in the L

Thirty-second boat, the "Tamolane," 320 tons . Built a
Co., of New York, eng ag ed in the Louis ville trade.

Thirty-third boat, the "Pers everance," 40 tons . Built a

Thirty-fourth boat, the "St. Louis ," 220 tons . Built a
Mes s rs . Herres , Doug las s , Johns ton and others ; in the

Thirty-fifth boat, the "General Pike," built at Cincinn
Cincinnati and Mays ville as pas s eng er packet, and own

She was the firs t s teamboat built on Wes tern waters fo
accommodations were ample. Her apartments s pacious
feet beam, and drew only 39 inches of water. Her cabin
one end was s ix s tate rooms , at the other end eig ht. Betw
eig hteen feet, s ufficiently larg e to accommodate 100 pa
The "Pike" was built as an oppos ition boat to the "Ves

The rivalry of thes e boats g ave ris e to a s lang phras e, w
and outlived the career of both boats . There are old citiz
their memories back to the "twenties ,"
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will remember the boys in the s treets and throug h the co
coming ."

Thirty-sixth boat, the "Alabama," 25 tons . Built on La

Thirty-seventh boat, the "Calhoun," 8 0 tons . Built in
employed in the Yellow Stone expedition.

Thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth boats, the "Expedition
built at Pitts burg h. Both of which were intended for th

The Independence was the firs t s teamboat that undertoo
They both arrived at Franklin ( Boons Lick ), Howard
in the month of June, 18 19.

Fortieth boat, the "Maid of O rleans ," 100 tons . Built
in New O rleans , and afterwards ( in 18 19 ), eng ag ed in
river and s ea navig ation, the latter by s ails , and the form
s chooner rig g ed, as cended the Mis s is s ippi by s team an
from an Atlantic port.
Forty-first boat, the "Ramapo" 6 0 tons , built in New
Natchez trade.

Forty-second boat, the "Mobile" 150 tons , built in Pro
Mobile, and in 18 19 was eng ag ed in the New O rleans an

Forty-third boat, the "Mis s is s ippi," 400 tons , built i
February, 18 19. She was intended to ply between Havana

Forty-fourth boat, the "Wes tern Eng ineer," built on t
O hio river about the firs t of May, 18 19, and afterward
the g overnment exploring expedition. The object of this
military s urvey of the river and to fix upon a s ite for th
junction of the Yellow-s tone and the Mis s ouri, and to a
are inters ected by the 49th deg ree of latitude, which for
pos s es s ions of Great Britain and the United States , and
of the various tribes throug h which it may pas s ."

The officers employed on this duty were Major S. H. L
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of the United States Eng ineers , Major Thomas Biddle,
Mes s rs . Graham & Swift.

The boat was completely equipped for defens e and was m

The "Wes tern Eng ineer" drew only thirty inches of wa
fas tened with copper and had a s erpent's head on her bow
novel appearance.

This expedition was org anized for the purpos e of explo
full complement of s cientific officers of the g overnme
mineralog is ts , botanis ts , g eolog is ts , ornitholog is ts ,

was only 75 feet long , and 13 feet beam, and s tern wheel.

Forty-fifth boat, the "Rifleman" 250 tons . Built at Lou
ran in the Louis ville trade.

Forty-sixth boat, the "Car of Commerce" 150 tons . Bu
Patters on & Co., of Louis ville, and eng ag ed in the trad

Forty-seventh boat, the "Parag on," 376 tons . Built at C
by Wm. Noble and Robert Neils on, eng ag ed in the Lou
Forty-eighth boat, the "Mays ville," 150 tons . Built in
Kentucky, and Mays ville.

Forty-ninth boat, the "Columbus ," 46 0 tons . Built at
employed in the Loais ville trade.
Fiftieth boat, the "General Clark," 150 tons . Built and

Fifty-first boat, the "Vulcan," 300 tons . Built at Cinci
citizens of Cincinnati.

Fifty-second boat, the "Mis s ouri," 175 tons . Built at N
Yeatmans , and des ig ned for the St. Louis trade.
Fifty-third boat, the "New Comet," 100 tons . Altered
for the New O rleans trade.

Fifty-fourth boat, the "Newport," 50 tons . Built at tha
eng ag ed in the Red River trade.
Fifty-fifth boat, the "Tennes s ee," 400 tons . Built at
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Cincinnati in 18 19; owned by a company in New O rlean
trade. She was s unk in 1823, in the Mis s is s ippi River,
them people of dis tinction.

This dis as ter caus ed g reat excitement throug h the coun
s teamboats for a long time.

Fifty-sixth boat, the "General Robins on," 250 tons . Bu
Nas hville, and run in that trade.

Fifty-seventh boat, the "United States ," 700 tons . Bui
18 19, owned by Hart and others . She was the larg es t s tea
Wes tern waters .

Fifty-eighth boat, the "Pos t Boy," 200 tons . Built at N
Shreve and others , and run from Louis ville to New O rl
pos t-office department to carry the mail between thos e p
March 18 19. By this Act the expens e was not to exceed th

Fifty-ninth boat, the "Elizabeth," 150 tons . Built at Sa
Elizabeth, Ky., and eng ag ed in the New O rleans trade.

Sixtieth boat, the "Fayette," 150 tons . Built in 1819, ow
Louis ville trade."

From the numerous lis ts of boats publis hed by as many
"Sharf's His tory of St. Louis ," as being more extended
other, althoug h it lacks detail in s pecifications ; but it
pres ume, at this late period.

A noticeable feature in this long lis t of pioneer s teambo
build them and the g reat number of pers ons that were re

Hardly any owners named, appear as s uch in any two bo
firs t boat, the "New O rleans ," s ubs ided very s oon afte
claimed, under s ome State enactments for the exclus ive
of twenty-five years .

The s ame res ult occurred to them, in the claim they s et
s team, the waters of the State of New York.
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Chapter XXV.

Capt. H. M. Shreve s eems to have been about the only o
the s ixty heretofore mentioned.

The St. Louis Republican of March 7, 18 51, thus notes

"This worthy citizen died at the res idence of his s on-in
forty years clos ely identified with the commerce of the
navig ation.

During the adminis tration of Adams , Jacks on and Van
Superintendent of Wes tern River Improvements and by
inventor, contributed larg ely to the s afety of Wes tern c
demons trating the practicability of navig ating the Mis
firs t s teamboat that ever as cended that river, and made s
eng ine and of the hull and cabins of Wes tern s teamboat

While the Britis h were threatening New O rleans in 18 1
hazardous enterpris es , and during the battle on the 8 th o
des troyed the advancing column of Gen. Keane.

His name has become his torically connected with Wes t
by his numerous friends throug hout this valley."

Up to 18 17 there s eems to have been but few boats built.
practicability of navig ating thes e rivers by the us e of s
O rleans to Louis ville with the "Was hing ton" in twent
Louis ville to New O rleans and back in forty-five days .

From that time forward there s eemed no doubt of the re
the O hio River, and s ome on the tributaries , were read
Many s ucceeded, and built one or more boats and the s u
res ult was as mig ht have been expected and only the "fit
lived. Still,
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with few exceptions , there has never been a time when a
and for any character of a s teamboat and in a very s hort
Wes tern waters , when s ufficient capital could not be ob
the valley required.

The s upply has always exceeded the demand, and, of co
exceptions . The exceptions are about enoug h to es tablis h

Some boats and s ome trades have proved larg ely remune
s ome boats have even been s ucces s ful to the end of their
and others to duplicate them, and the res ult has g enerall

The s ame res ult has g enerally been realized by boat buil
have ever retired from the bus ines s rich men.
And where that has been the cas e, inves tig ation s hows
has been with drawn from the bus ines s and inves ted in

The next ves s el to arrive in St. Louis after the "Pike,"
arrived O ct. 2, 18 17. The s teamboat ceas ed to be a novel
recog nized ag ent of the commerce of the valley.

The arrival and departure of ves s els about this time wer

"O n Saturday las t the s teamboat ‘Franklin,’ of about 14
thirty-two days , with pas s eng ers and as s orted carg o.

The ‘Franklin’ is admirably calculated for a reg ular pas
O rleans . Her s towag e is capacious , and her pas s eng er a
1818.

"The s teamboat ‘Franklin’ left this place yes terday with
mas ter expects to arrive there in about eig ht days . O ur
days to perform the voyag e. — Gazette, June 19, 1818.

"Lis t of boats trading to New O rleans :

"‘Franklin,’ 131 tons ; ‘Eag le,’ ‘Pike’ (s unk); ‘James M
5, 1818.
"The new s teamboat ‘Johns ton,’ of Kentucky, pas s ed
New O rleans .
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She is intended as a reg ular trader from Kentucky on th
the Yellows tone River." — Gazette, Nov. 6, 1818.

"The arrival about March 1s t, 18 19, of the larg e and eleg
O rleans , which city s he left on the firs t of February, w
s teamboat ‘Harriet’ arrived from the s ame port early in

"The ‘Sea Hors e,’ which arrived at New O rleans from
Philadelphia, early in 18 19, were probably the firs t s team
on the ocean.

"The ‘Maid of O rleans ’ continued her voyag e to St. Lo
the s ame day the s teamboat ‘Independence,’ Capt. Nels o

The Missouri Gazette of 19th May, 18 19, has the follow

"The Expedition, Capt. Craig , arrived here on Wednes

The Maid of O rleans , Capt. Turner, s ailed for New O
Franklin, on the Mis s ouri, on Sunday las t. The Exchan
will return to Louis ville in a few days for a new s et of b
the Mis s is s ippi.

The "St. Louis ," Capt. Hewes ; the "James Monroe," a
Louis from New O rleans about the middle of las t mon

"In 18 17, les s than two years ag o, the firs t s teamboat ar

We hailed it as the day of s mall thing s , but the g loriou
arriving . Already we have s een during the pres ent s eas o
expected. Who would, or could have dared conjecture, t
s teamboat from Philadelphia or New York? And yet, s
"The Mis s is s ippi has become familiar to this g reat A
open."

"A s teamboat owned by individuals , has s tarted from S
Mis s ouri, and two others are here, des tined for the Yel
journey to the Pacific will become as familiar, and ind
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to Kentucky or O hio. ‘Illus trious Nation,’ s aid a fore
canal. "Illus trious nation, whos e conceptions are only e

The "Independence" was the firs t s teamboat that entered
May, 18 19, s he reached Franklin, on the Mis s ouri, afte
were s pent at different landing s . Her voyag e extended up
returned to St. Louis ."

The following announcement s hows the appreciation of
s team navig ation. FRANKLIN, BO O NSLICK, May

ARRIVAL O F THE STEAMBO AT.
"With no ordinary s ens ation of pride and pleas ure we a
the eleg ant s teamboat, ‘Independence,’ Capt. Nels on, in
of her departure from St. Louis , with pas s eng ers and c
etc., being the firs t s teamboat that ever attempted to as c
the inhabitants of Franklin, and s aluted by the firing of
Independence. The g rand desideratum, the important
navig ate the Mis s ouri."

"She was abs ent from St. Louis 21 days . This trip prov

The Mis s ouri river has heretofore almos t effectually re
impos ed every obs tacle s he could to the tide of navig ati
dis pos s es s ing her dear red children. But her white child
numerous , and are increas ing s o rapidly that s he is at la
June 9th, 1819.

In the s ame paper and the s ame date is the following ann

"The United States Government having determined to e
and for the purpos e as els ewhere s tated, Major H. S. Lo
"Wes tern Eng ineer." To Col. Atkins on had been entrus
from Platts burg h, New York, in the latter part of 18 18
The Wes tern Eng ineer was completed s oon after, and a
expedition s tarted
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for the Mis s ouri. It was accompanied by three other Un
a detachment of g overnment troops .

The names of the s teamboats and of their commanders
M. Johns ton," Capt. Coalfax, and the "Expedition," C

The little fleet entered the Mis s ouri with martial mus ic
of the s tates man who acquired the territory of Louis ian
accorded to the "Thomas Jeffers on."

But s ome dis arrang ement of her machinery prevented th
"Expedition" s ecured the pos ition of being the firs t s te

The Jeffers on was doomed to a wors e mis hap s till, for

"The s team es cape of the Wes tern Eng ineer was s haped
boat in the attitude of s pring ing , and the s team his s ing
filled the Indians with terror. They thoug ht the wrath o
chas tis ement." — (Profes s or Waterhous e.)

The Gazette of June 2d, 18 19, contains the following : —

"Arrived at this place on the firs t, the fas t s ailing and e
days from New O rleans . The captain has politely favor

O n the 5th of May left New O rleans at 3 p. m. pas s ed s
s teamer James Ros s ; at 11 p. m. pas s ed s teamboat "Rif
O n 15th pas s ed s teamboat "Madis on,"
Six days from the falls of the O hio.
Twentieth pas s ed s teamboat "Governor Shelby" bound
was detained until next day.

Twenty-s ixth at the g rand turn below Is land No. 6 0 pas
United States Infantry, commanded by Col. Atkins on,

At quarter pas t 11 o'clock ran ag round and los t anchor an

Twenty-s econd s teamboat "Harriet" pas s ed; while at an
"Jeffers on," with
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United States troops , having broken her pis ton. At 4 p.

THE FIRST "EXCURSIO N" TRIP O N THE MIS
The s ame paper on 9th of June announced that "Capt. H
citizens of St. Louis with a s ail to the mouth of the M
and g enteel, and the entertainment very eleg ant.

The return of the "Maid of O rleans ," 28 th July, and th
for New O rleans , complete the record of s teamboating

The firs t s teamboat that as cended the upper Mis s is s ipp
Snelling in May, 18 23.

The Mis s ouri and upper Mis s is s ippi had now been ope

traffic of the g reat river and its tributaries developed ra

O n the 22d of Aug us t, 18 25, the Republican announce
"Mag net," now laying here for the purpos e of repairing

"We believe this is the firs t ins tance of s teamboats rem
O n April 19th, 18 22, the Republican remarks : —

"During the pas t week our wharf has exhibited a g reate
to have s een, and the number of s team and other boats a
The immens e trade, which has opened between this pla
bes ides a number of keel boats , s ix s teamboats , to wit:
Mus king um," and "Mechanic." The Indiana and Sham
freig hted with lead, and s everal keel boats likewis e have
thous ands of people who have g one to make their fortun
s uppos e that the quantity of lead produced this year wou

Ag ain, on the 12th of July, s ame year, the s ame paper r

"It mus t be g ratifying to every citizen of St. Louis to w
number of s teamboats that have arrived and departed du
the increas e of bus ines s ."
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Chapter XXVI.

The following quotations are from "Hall's Wes t," pub
as well as ins tructive, which fully jus tifies their ins ert
built at Cincinnati, in 1818 , and intended to ply as a pac
Louis ville, is s aid to have been the firs t s teamboat cons
convenience of pas s eng ers . Her accommodations were a
furnis hed, and her machinery of s uperior mechanis m.
beam, and drew only three feet three inches water.

The leng th of her cabin was forty feet, the breadth twen
s tate rooms . The boats previous ly built had been intend
thes e objects have s ubs equently been s ucces s fully united

The Calhoun, eig hty tons , built at Frankfort in 18 18 , t
two las t built at Pitts burg h — were cons tructed for the
popularly termed the Yellow Stone Expedition, projected
Independence was the firs t s teamboat that as cended the p

The Pos t Boy, two hundred tons , built at New Albany,
intended for the conveyance of the mail between Louis v
pas s ed in March, 18 19. This was the firs t attempt on th
s teamboats .

The Wes tern Eng ineer was built near Pitts burg h, in 18
the United States topog raphical eng ineers , for the exped
Mis s ouri, and the Rocky Mountains , which was after
his companions . This boat as cended as hig h as the Cou
above St. Louis , and was the firs t s teamboat that reach

The following remarks are from the pen of Morg an Ne

"The averag e cos t of a s teamboat is es timated at $100 p
boat amount
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to one half the firs t cos t. The averag e duration of a boa
built of locus t, lately, the period will probably be two y
branch of bus ines s on the Wes tern waters , then, for th
by the following calculation:
56 ,000 tons , cos ting $100 per ton, amount to
Repairs on the s ame
Expending in building and repairing in ten years

The annual expenditure of s teamboats is very difficult
expenditure, however, to the towns on our rivers , and to
s hores , may be es timated from the following calculatio
the pres ent year, 18 29. We have now in operation about
s tated at thirty-five thous and tons .

It is calculated that the bus ines s of each year las ts eig ht
port, and we have s ix months , or one hundred and eig h
to cons ume one cord of wood, for every twelve tons , eve
The 35,000 tons then cons ume, per day
O r, during the s ix months

"The price of wood varies from $1.50 to $5 per cord; a f
makes the expenditure for fuel alone, on the banks of ou
expenditures , while running are calculated, by the mos t
$1,300,000, which g ives the total expenditure for 18 29

"This calculation and es timate, then, which are both m
res ults :

The amount of firs t cos t of s teamboats , s ince 1817
Repairs on the s ame
Total amount of expenditure, produced by the introduct
building and repairs

We cannot better illus trate the mag nitude of the chang e
and navig ation, than by contras ting the foreg oing s tate

adoptation of s team trans portation s ay in 18 17. About tw
compris ed the whole of the commercial facilities for
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trans porting merchandis e from New O rleans to the "U
down and up to Louis ville and Cincinnati within the ye
upper O hio cannot be as certained, but it is pres umed th
calculation to embrace the whole number. Thes e averag
make the voyag e from Louis ville to Pitts burg h, while
made her trip in the s pace of one hundred days , if no ex
prog res s . Not a dollar was expended for wood, in a dis t
the banks of the O hio thoug ht hims elf lucky if the rec
the eg g s and chickens which formed almos t the only s a
g reat fertility. Such was the cas e twelve years s ince. Th
within the year, and are enabled, if neces s ary, within th
thirty-five thous and tons . Eig ht or nine days are s uffic
from Louis ville to Pitts burg h and back. In s hort if s te
"annihilating time and s pace," it has produced res ults s
of printing ."
From another valuable article of the s ame g entleman, w

"O n the firs t day of January, 18 34, an official lis t of s
whole number of two hundred and thirty, then in exis te
to about thirty-nine thous and tons .

Allowing the cos t of building at a rate much lower than
now inves ted in this s tock will exceed $3,000,000. Th
contained in the following s cale: —

6 0 boats over 200 tons , 180 days at $140 per day
70 boats from 120 tons to 200,240 running days , $90
100 boats under 120 tons , 28 0 running days , $6 0 per da
Total yearly expens es

"This s um may be reduced to the different items produ
For wag es 36 per cent, equal to
For wood 30 per cent, equal to
For provis ions , 18 per cent, equal to
For conting encies 16 per cent, equal to
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"This res ult is truly s triking to thos e who were accus t
twenty years . The difference in the amount of wag es pa
fuel is one created exclus ively by s teamboats ; and when
expended every year, at a few points on the Mis s is s ippi
The immens e fores ts of beech and other timber, unfit f

us eles s , but an obs tacle to the rug g ed farmer, who had
The s teamboat, with s omething like mag ical influence
increas ing value. He no long er looks with des pondence
many have already been g iven to the flames , or cas t on t

"At the pres ent period, 18 48 , the s teamboats may be con

25 over 200 tons , between Louis ville, New O rleans and
7 between Nas hville and New O rleans , meas uring
4 between Florence and New O rleans
4 in the St. Louis trade
7 in the cotton trade
57 boats not in es tablis hed trades from 120 to 200 tons
The balance under 120 tons in various trades

"In the New O rleans and Louis ville trade, the boats ove
fifty trips in pros perous s eas ons ; thos e of s maller s ize
es timate of the number of voyag es made by the boats in
reg ular dates are furnis hed, and the res ult depends upon

Previous to 18 17, about twenty barg es afforded the only
New O rleans to Louis ville and Cincinnati. Thes e, mak
bring ing up only two thous and tons . The pres ent tonna
be eig ht thous and eig ht hundred and eig hty-four tons ,
hundred and fifty trips in the s eas on, to be fifty thous a
producing a revolution in s ixteen years hardly equaled i
Wes tern commerce have been immens e. The moral
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chang es alone which are felt throug hout the Wes t on p
has fallen in a ratio equal to the increas ed price of Wes t
trans portation, we cannot conceive how the pres ent dem
them.

To thos e who have been acquainted with the early merc
uncommon thing for a party of merchants to be detaine
by low water, or ice, the exis ting s tate of thing s is trul
g oods , from the Atlantic s eaboard to Pitts burg h, was
pounds . We have an ins tance in the las t five years , of m
Cincinnati for $1 per hundred pounds , from Philadelph

It may not be us eles s , or uninteres ting to g ive an idea o
time. It is not pretended that any decided inference can b
to es tablis h any fixed rule. But under the pres ent s ituati
tolerably fair conclus ion can be drawn from it. Taking
till that of 18 33, we have a lis t of boats g one out of s erv
as unfit for s ervice; s even were los t by ice; fifteen were
by being s truck by other boats . Deducting the fifteen b
one los t by accidents peculiar to the trade. In number thi

in tonnag e the los s is upward of ten per cent. Amount s
tons .

A curious fact was as certained by a committee of g entl
number of s teamboat owners , to inves tig ate the whole s
the benefits conferred on our country, by s team navig at
was , as a g eneral rule, a los ing inves tment. In few cas e
of more than us ual prudence, money has been made; bu
O ne g entleman, who has been eng ag ed for years in the
fortunate, in not meeting with any los s by accident, as s
the whole s eries of years , was only about s ix per
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cent per year, on the capital inves ted. Thes e facts g o tow
accidents and los s es which occur upon our rivers . A few
induced a g reat number of individuals to embark in thi
g reater than the trade demanded. The accidents , which
were s et down as among the unavoidable chances of the
prevent them, they were deliberately s ubtracted from the
boat, was not expected to las t more than five or s ix years
s unk within that period, it was cons idered g ood econom
by any means , during the brief exis tence of the ves s el. B
with cheap eng ines , and placed under the charg e of who
devices were res orted to, to g et freig ht and pas s eng ers ,
of the boat and thos e on board, obs ervable during the tr

The writer was once hurried from Louis ville to Shippi
and in the rain, to g et board a boat which was advertis e
During the whole day, pas s eng ers continued to come on
eag er has te to s ecure a pas s ag e — each having been as s u
s tart in, les s than an hour. The next day pres ented the s a
miles from the city, lying ag ains t a miry bank which
fires were burning , the s team his s ing and the boat only
in a few minutes . By and by the captain came — but the
when the clerk came, the captain found that he mus t g o
continued to accumulate, each decoyed alike by the as s u
were detained until the third day, when the cabin and de
mis cellaneous as the crew of Noah's ark, the captain th
afterwards unders tood that when the captain beg an to co
s hore, underg oing repairs which could not be complete
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of thos e two days fires were kept up, and g entlemen and

We mention this to s how the kind of deception which
extreme cas e, but althoug h the detention is not us ually s
uncommon for s teamboat captains and ag ents to deceiv
mis repres entations .

The fact is important, not merely as s howing the incon
explaining one of the caus es of the numerous accidents
The man who will do one dis hones t act, will do another
kidnap men, by the as s urance that he will s tart to-day,
morrow, and the owner who will permit s uch conduct,
his interes t likely to be promoted — and, having ins ure
running at improper s eas ons , and other hazards , by wh
trip diminis hed.
The g reat dang er to boats from s nag s has now become
almos t entirely ceas ed in the O hio, in cons equences of
obs tacles .
The burning of boats mus t be the res ult of careles s nes s
collis ion are produced by neg lig ence and des ig n. There
not avoid running ag ains t each other in the nig ht; and
s teamboats have been induced, by a ferocious s pirit of
ag ains t weaker boats in s uch a manner as to s ink them

It is proper however, to s tate, that the accidents occurri
premature and inaccurate news paper reports , and that th
g enerally been s uppos ed.

It is als o true, that much of the evil alluded to is attribu
with reg ard to their own s afety and comfort of the pas s
to ins ufficient or badly manag ed boats , and the traveler
thos e of the more res pectable clas s would almos t unifor
boats , embracing every variety, from the bes t to thos e t
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is pres ented at all of our principal places of embarkation
evinced by mos t travelers in our country, that the g reat
offers , reg ardles s of her character, and only anxious to
at every hazard. The bad boats receive undue patronag e,
are entitled, and are not compens ated for the extra expend
manag ement; and the inducements to accommodate the
officers of their boats , nor the s ame deg ree of res pons i
patronag e was more judicious ly bes towed.

The following remarks occur in a letter to the Secretary
Reffield, ag ent of the s team navig ation company at Ne
s team navig ation of the whole Union.

"The contes t for s peed, or practice of racing , between r
jus tly, of cons iderable alarm in the community. It is re
information of the writer extends , there has no accident
contes t of this s ort. The clos e and uniform attention wh
the boiler and eng ines , in s uch contes ts , may have had
well as the g eneral dang er of g enerating an exces s of s te
mos t s teamboats the furnaces and boilers are not compe

be us ed with s afety, with an ordinary deg ree of attentio

"The mag nitude and extent of the dang er to which pas s
s ufficiently appalling , is comparatively much les s than
have been long familiar. The accidents of which, if no
occurence. It will be unders tood that I allude to the dang
by animal power of wheel carriag es . In the former cas e,
crew are frequently los t, and s ometimes by the culpable
while no one thinks of urg ing a leg is lative remedy for
of cas es , s hould inquiry be made for the number of cas
number of years , and
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the res ults fairly applied to our whole population and tra
des troyed in s teamboats would be matter of g reat s urpri
es timates upon pas s ing events . It is als o worthy of noti
electric s troke were as certained in the manner above prop
life by this rare cas ualty far exceeding that which is occ

In the year 18 32 it was es timated that, bes ides the s team
annually des cending the Mis s is s ippi, whos e ag g reg ate
thous and tons . As thes e do not return, the los s on them
loading , navig ating and unloading them $96 0,000 —
clas s of boats , $1,38 0,000.

In the s ame year the ag g reg ate cos t of s teamboats , the e
wood, wag es and s ubs is tence of crews and pas s eng ers ,

The total expenditure on s team and flatboats was , accor

The value of produce exported in thes e boats , tog ether w
es timated at $26 ,000,000.

The different des criptions of boats navig ated on the W
employment to s ixteen thous and nine hundred men, nam

To mechanics and laborers employed in building 20 s te
Wood cutters
Crews of s teamboats
Building flatboats
Navig ating flatboats to New O rleans
Total

But adding to thos e who are directly eng ag ed the much
making eng ines and in furnis hing , s upplying , loading
pers ons deriving s ubs is tence from this navig ation, in
number has s ince been g reatly increas ed. During the las
neig hboring towns
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about twenty-five s teamboats , at Cincinnati and its nei
From 18 22 to 18 27 the los s of property on the O hio and
flatboats , and their carg oes amounted to $1,36 2,500. L
18 27 to 18 32, $38 1,000.

Chapter XXVII.

We clos e this part of our s ubject with the following ex
publis hed in the Wheeling Gazette, s ince our table of s

"We are informed on g ood authority that the number o
and Pitts burg h, including thos e places , will not fall s h
dis tant parts of the country — for the s outhern and wes t
added to our river trade, increas ing the number of boats
amount of freig ht conveyed in each boat to be forty ton
formed of the amount of merchandis e trans ported yearl
be navig able from s ix to eig ht months in the year, and
to Louis ville and back. Each boat then trans ports twelve
up, equal to s even hundred and twenty tons . This multi
three thous and two hundred tons as the g ros s amount o
upon the O hio.

To fix the value of this merchandis e is not s o eas y. Ye
s aid that a wag on load of dry g oods , weig hing two ton
merchants that purchas e $8 ,000 worth receive them g e
ton of dry g oods worth $2,000. As g ros s er and heavier
larg e quantities , the value per ton may be rated at $500.
value of each carg o; this , multiplied by twelve g ives $2
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boat during the s eas on; and this multiplied by s ixty, th
$14,8 00,000 as the value of the down freig ht in a s ing
conveyed in keel and flatboats , and the immens e amoun
river in the s pring s eas on. The value of the merchandis
$1,500,000. Making the total value of merchandis e tra
upwards of $16 ,000,000.

The number of s teamboats employed in 18 42, in navig a
four hundred and fifty. The averag e burden of thes e bo
ag g reg ate of ninety-thous and tons , and their ag g reg ate
thes e were fine ves s els , affording the mos t eleg ant acco
favorably, in beauty of model, completenes s of finis h,
any part of the world.

The number of pers ons eng ag ed in navig ating our s tea
The averag e is about thirty-five pers ons , which will g

and fifty pers ons embarked in this navig ation.

It appears , from the reports of the Louis ville and Portla
have pas s ed that canal in one year. At this rate there cann
Mis s is s ippi, and allowing five men to each boat, there
branch of the navig ation. The cos t of thes e boats is $42
annual expens e, and the expens e of loading , navig ating
whole annual expenditure upon this clas s of boats $1,38 0

In 18 34, the number of s teamboats in exis tence, on the W
they were es timated to carry thirty nine thous and tons .

Previous to the adoptation of s teamboat navig ation, s a
O rleans to the upper country, was carried in about twen
making but one trip a year. The number of keel boats em
exceeded one hundred and fifty, carrying thirty tons eac
Louis ville and back in two months , or about three voya
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all the boats as cending the, O hio and Lower Mis s is s ip

In 18 34, the number of s teamboats was two hundred and
nine thous and tons ; and in 18 42, the number of boats w
ninety thous and tons .

In 18 32, it was calculated that the whole number of pers
including the crews of s team and flatboats , mechanics
boats , was ninety thous and. As the number of boats ha
directly eng ag ed in and about this navig ation in 18 42, w
thous and; but who s hall place a limit to the numbers wh
dis tributes its millions of dollars for wood, its million
millions for machinery and the labor of mechanics , and
only be computed by hundreds of millions ?

The cos t of building and of running boats has not chan
price of s ome items have ris en, but others have been red
g eneral res ults .

In the cons truction of the boats there has been a prog res
models have been chang ed to s uit the exig encies of the n
s peed and capacity for carrying freig ht, with power to
pos s ible draug ht of water. In all thes e res pects our boats
s till improving . The mos t marked chang es cons is t in a
depth of the boats , adding to their s peed and lig htnes s o

Boats are cons tructed now more than formerly for parti
purpos es for which they are intended. Lines of packets
important places , which run reg ularly, and which have
their departures and arrivals . All thes e are comfortable,
s uperior. The larg e pas s eng er boats , running between N

Louis ville, are inferior to nothing of the kind in any pa
eleg ant, the s tate rooms commodious , and the tables eq
s uperior to thos e
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of any but the very bes t. The officers are not only accom
treating the pas s eng ers as their g ues ts , and taking pain
board thes e boats is us ually g ood, and it is an admirabl
fellow travelers avoid the exclus ive and s elfis h, deportm
tog ether, s eeking the acquaintance and s ociety of each o
comfort and amus ement. A trip to New O rleans in one
pleas ure, and combines in its incidents much variety, a

The men of bus ines s in the Wes t, and all who are in ea
extens ively, and are thus very decidedly acquainted with
to New O rleans upon bus ines s , there are other crowds w
months of the winter, in fes tivity, amid the g ay and no
cheerful parties thus meet on board the s teamboats , and
tog ether, they endeavor to accommodate thems elves to e
often happens that the g reater portion of the cabin pas s e
freedom from cons traint are chas tened by perfect decoru
chief amus ements ; and at nig ht, when the s pacious cab
enlivened by the merry notes of the violin, and filled wi
floating palace than a mere conveyance for wayfarers . T
making the trip from Louis ville or St. Louis to New O
voyag e in s ix or s even days .

The mailboats between Louis ville and Cincinnati are al
the orig inal proprietors of this line, have the merit not
reg ular line of packets in the Wes t, but of carrying ou
thems elves , and with g reat advantag e to the public. Th
and to adhere to them with punctuality. Their boats hav
accommodations excellent, and the officials s killful and
the fact, s o creditable to all concerned, that in more than
exis tence, no accident
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has occurred by which the life or limb of a pas s eng er h
into the hands of other owners who run a morning and
boats have maintained, and we have no doubt will conti

There is als o a daily line of packets between Pitts burg h
commendation. There are few boats anywhere finer tha
larg e ves s els , with fine accommodations and are well m
advertis ement, as s ert that in the las t s ix years they have
character of the pers ons who make this s tatement, and t
no room to doubt its correctnes s , and from our own obs
implicit faith in it. The New York Courier and Enqu
remark: —

What a movement is here of human being s , each inten
obedience to his own views of s elf interes t! — what a fu
replenis hed, and with s uch s afe and rapid means of inte

"When, too, it is cons idered that there are various othe
by its thous ands , and its tens of thous ands , one can har
the res pons ibilities which devolve upon its g eneral g ov
cons titutional means , for adding to the s ecurity of the
throng ed by emig rants and travelers .

"The fact that two millions of pers ons , to s ay nothing
that connect Pitts burg h with Cincinnati, s hould be con
the exercis e of all its leg itimate power to improve the ha
des cended rivers which connect them."

St. Louis is one of the oldes t places in the Wes t, havin
Chouteau and other Frenchmen were very s ucces s ful in
extended the barter of merchandis e for furs and peltry, t
whole of the Indian trade of the country lying upon the
point; at which was als o the depot for all the military p
headquarters for mos t of the officers
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and ag ents of the g overnment having trans actions in th
inexhaus tible beds of the mineral more recently dis cover
principle market for that article, of which immens e qu
pork, tobacco and hemp, are larg ely produced in the vas
St. Louis is , and mus t ever be, the emporium.

St. Louis has , therefore, always been a place of g reat re
its g eog raphical pos ition s eems to ins ure for it a contin
relation to New O rleans on the one hand, and the vas t ex
advantag es , as a commercial place, which are unrivaled
improved by a s ound and enterpris ing population. St. L
of the Upper Mis s is s ippi that Cincinnati occupies in r
mart and commercial metropolis of a wide area, in whi

We have before us a valuable report, "prepared by autho
for the us e of Chicag o convention of July 5, 1847," fro

"At the firs t cens us (1790), the population of the Valley
thous and. In 18 00, it had increas ed to about five hundr
three hundred and s eventy thous and; in 18 20, to two mi
to four millions one hundred and ninety thous and; in 18
thous and; and in 18 47, according to the pres ent averag e
hundred and twenty thous and. In the year 1850, accordin
and be about equal to the population of all the Atlantic S

The his tory of Mis s ouri alone, however, exhibits a s ti
population was s even hundred and forty-three; in 1799,

twenty thous and eig ht hundred and forty-five; in 1820,
eig hty-s ix; in 18 30, it was one hundred and forty thous
three hundred and eig hty-three thous and s even hundred
increas e (one hundred and
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s eventy-three per cent decenially), it is , 1847, eig ht hun
being an increas e of s ixteen per cent per annum. But wh
hundred and s eventy-three per cent, that of Illinois was
and s eventy-five, and Arkans as , two hundred and twent
The commerce and ag riculture of this valley exhibits a

The firs t s chooner of the northern lakes , the "Griffin,
commercial enterpris e and s ettlement that reached the V
valley owe to the Great Lakes the introduction of comm

From that period up to the purchas e of Louis iana in 18 0
emig rants with the Indians cons tituted a leading purs u
of the Valley of the Mis s is s ippi. Thes e immens e rivers
St. Lawrence, to the Yellow Stone, on the Mis s ouri, by
Rivers , connecting the lakes with the Mis s is s ippi, we

Next to the canoe came the Mackinaw boat carrying fif
keel boat or barg e of thirty to forty tons . The firs t appe
the mouth of the O hio, of which we have any account,
by Bos s u, a captain of French marines , as cended as far
firs t to as certain, by experience, s omething of the natu
the boats , the "St. Louis ," s truck a s and bar above the
two days . Three days after, s ays the Traveler, "my boa
full; the s hock burs t the boat, and s uch a quantity of w
time." This was probably the firs t boat s nag g ed on the
time cons umed at this period, and for many years after
s ettlements in the vicinity of St. Louis ; a voyag e occup
but which of late has been accomplis hed in les s than fou

The city of St. Louis is the bas e of the navig ation of a
the head of
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navig ation for the larg er boats of the O hio and Lower
the Upper Mis s is s ippi, Mis s ouri, and the Illinois rive
Lower Mis s is s ippi. Hence is exhibited as bus y and as c
which are comming led people of many nations , and pro
indus try. The city was built upon a limes tone bluff, of
Mis s is s ippi, whos e waters was hed its bas e with a conv
pos t, it has g rown to the quality of a city, promis ing s
load of traders , its population has g one on multiplying
thous and. From a trade of a few thous and dollars in fur

counts its millions . It has g rown to be the g reates t s team
Its enrolled and licens ed tonnag e was , in
18 44
18 45
18 46

16 ,6 6 4
20,424
23,8 00

At $6 5 per ton, its tonnag e, for 18 46 , was worth $1,547,
is required by its trade. The total number of s teamboat
In 18 39, 1,476 with 213,193 tons .
In 18 40, 1,721 with 244,18 5 tons .
In 18 41, 2,105 with 371,6 91 tons .
In 18 42, 2,412 with 46 7,8 24 tons .

Bes ides eig ht hundred and one flatboats , and is exclus iv
month of May, 18 46 , there were twelve s teamboat arriv
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Chapter XXVIII. The First War St

[From Prebles ' Steam Navig ation.]
"NEAR the clos e of 18 13, Robert Fulton exhibited to the
propos ed war steamer or floating battery, named by hi
to the propos ed armament on deck, s he s hould have fou
to dis charg e a hundred-pound ball into an enemy ten or
s hould have an eng ine for throwing an immens e colum
an opponent. Her es timated cos t was $300,000, which
frig ate.

Fulton's project was favorably received, and in March,
be equipped one or more floating batteries , for the defen
cons truction of the ves s el was committed by the Coas t
committee of five g entlemen appointed by William Jon
s oul animated the enterpris e, was appointed the eng inee
novel s teamer were laid, at the s hip yard of Adam and N

The blockade of our coas t by the enemy enhanced the pr
lead, iron and copper and the s upply of coal from Richm
however, were s urmounted, and the enemies blockade o

With reference to the mechanics and laborers there was
lakes in s uch numbers that comparatively few were left
enlis ted as s oldiers . By an increas e of wag es , however,
the ves s el was launched on the 20th of O ctober, 1814, am

The river and bay was filled with s teamers and ves s els o
mids t of thes e was the floating mas s of the Demolog u
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afterwards named, whos e bulk and unwieldy form s eem
land batteries that were s aluting her.

Captain David Porter, writing to the Secretary of the N
"I have the pleas ure to inform you that the "Fulton the F
yet has ventured to s ug g es t any improvement that could
the projector, ‘I would not alter her if it was in my po

She promis es fair to ans wer our mos t s ang uine expecta
navig ate in her from one extreme end of the coas t to the
now draws only eig ht feet three inches of water, and he
s tores and crew are all on board. The eas e by which s he
it certain that her relaxity will be s ufficiently g reat to an
intended to s ecure her machinery from the g unners ' s ho
us e every exertion to prepare her for immediate s ervice.
by Mr. Fulton that her machinery will be in operation in

O n the 21s t of November, 18 14, the "Fulton" was move
River to the works of Robert Fulton on the North Rive
Neptune made fas t to her port and the "Fulton" to her s t
rate of three and half miles an hour.

The dimens ions of this the first war steamer were: Len
water-wheel, 16 feet diameter, leng th of bucket, 14 feet,
s troke; boiler 22 feet leng th, breadth 12 feet, and depth 8
s teamer by many hundreds of tons that had been built at

The commis s ioners to examine her in their report s ay:
s eparated from end to end by a canal 15 feet wide and 6 0
copper to prepare her s team. The vas t cylinder of iron w
of its fellow. The g reat water-wheel revolves in the s pac
s upporting her armament is protected by a bulwark fou
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ten inches thick, of s olid timber. This is pierced by th
pounders to fire red hot balls . Her upper or s par deck, u
is encompas s ed by a bulwark which affords s afe quarte
which s upports a larg e lateen yawl and s ails . She has tw
each extremity of the boat s o that s he can be s teered eith
the addition of an eng ine which will dis charg e an imm
throw upon the decks and all throug h the ports of an ene
furnis hed according to Mr. Fulton's intention, with on
from each bow, s o as to dis charg e a ball of that s ize in
water line, it mus t be allowed that s he has the appearanc
warfare that human ing enuity has contrived."

Such is a correct des cription of this s ea mons ter of 1814
g ot into circulation. Among others the following was p
s tating that he had taken g reat care to procure full and a

Her leng th, he writes , on deck is three hundred feet, th
and cork plank, carries 44 g uns . Four of which are 100
attempting to board, can dis charg e 100 g allons of boili
brandis hes three hundred cutlasses with the uttermos t
equal number of iron pikes of g reat leng th, darting thr
quarter of a minute.

The War having terminated, after many trials of s peed
board of her, "Fulton the Firs t," was taken to the navy y
of that s tation, where s he was us ed as a receiving s hip,
the laying of her keels , when s he was accidentally or pu

By this explos ion 24 men and women were killed, 19 wo

As there was but little powder on board (only two and ha
work of incendiaris m.

Thus ig nominious ly ended the firs t s team ves s el of wa
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cons tructed for that purpos e. But from that crude and u
s pecimens of naval architecture s prang rapidly into exis
life has long s ince ceas ed to be remembered with the adm

Chapter XXIX. First Towns on th
Reminiscences of Manuel White

IN the year 18 01, Louis ville, or Falls of O hio, was a s m
the place was , it witnes s ed the arrival and departure of g
boats , as , every boat whether bound to New O rleans or
to be piloted throug h the rapids . Wonderful were the ta
es capes from flood and field, and the prowling Indians
Mis s is s ippi. Early in the month of May, 1800, the kee
the year was launched, but did not arrive in New O rlean
a youth, employed by Wils on and Eas tin, as s is ted in lo
etc., and in company with one of the owners , s et out ab
The fleet did not land in New O rleans until about the fi
s ixty days . The population of New O rleans was rated a
and colored. There was not to be s een on the banks of th
but a s mall s ettlement called Red Banks , another called Y
cave in rock. From the mouth of the O hio to Bayou Sar
rig ht bank, New Madrid and Point Chicot.

O n the left s ide all the human habitants that were s een u
Browns burg , Natchez, and Fort Adams . All the res t wa

crocodile held their s way, unles s interrupted by the occa
arrival at New O rleans , the men compos ing the crew of
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thirteen flat-boats , commenced to make preparations fo
Ponchatrain upon s chooners and s mall boats , and s triki
walk of a thous and miles throug h the wildernes s infect
were attacked, as they were always in larg e bodies and w
country was under Spanis h rule and remained s o until 18

EARLY STEAMBO AT HISTO RY — DECEMBER
"We find that a contract was made by the Mr. Fulton w
Ves uvius , Etna and Buffalo in operation for the purpos
the Mis s is s ippi river. Three days after this contract wa
and taken into s ervice at New O rleans when that city wa
forces , for which Mr. Fulton claimed remuneration. A
who commanded the Ves uvius in the year 1813, 1814 and
s teamboat between Louis ville, Ky., and New O rleans d
appearance of the Britis h army before the city, her s erv
time s he was in the s ervice of the U. S. Government s h

This claim occupied the courts and Cong res s of the U.
when the g overnment made a hands ome appropriation f
Cong res s in 18 46 , awarding $76 ,300.

The Ves uvius was s eized by order of Genl. Jacks on at t
O rleans , December, 18 14.

We therefore s uppos e s he mus t have been here at the tim
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THE FLEET O F LAFITTE, THE PIRATE O F TH

[Louis iana Gazette, O ct. 11th, 18 14.]
Information having been received in Aug us t that Lafit
valuable prizes ; and there being no doubt that the g oods
s mug g led into the city, his Excellency, Governor Claib
S. Navy to make an expedition ag ains t this band of pira
Barrataria, on the Is lands of Grand Is le and Grand Terr
of September, Commodore Patters on des cended the Mis
without delay proceeded on the expedition. O n the 16 th,
formed the line of battle and s tood for the Harbor of Gr
s quadron approached the Is land of Grand Terre, the pir
and making preparation for battle, but they could not lo
fled in dis may.

They s et fire to two of their bes t ves s els . Before s uns et
the piratical ves s els . The U. S. s quadron cons is ted of t

number of the pirates ' ves s els , and their advantag eous p
anticipated; their force of all nations and colors was es t
building s at Grand Terre, Grand Is le and Cheniere Cam
power of the captors . A number of pris oners with a larg
30th the s quadron with the prizes approached the city o
of ten s ails , s even of which were cruis ers of Lafitte, an
Carthag enian colors .

Lafitte made his es cape, but s ubs equently in the month
O rleans , Governor Claiborn offered him pardon if he w
of New O rleans he had charg e of the water batteries bel
pas s ing . This s ervice he performed, and was complim
after this , and we know not what became of him.
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A CO PY O F THE WHARF REGISTER AT NEW
INCLUSIVE.

GIVING THE DATE O F THE ARRIVAL O F THE
THE NAME O F THE CAPTAINS.
STEAMBO AT
YEAR
MO NTH
New O rleans
18 12
Jan. 12
Ves uvius
18 14
May 16
Enterpris e
"
Dec. 14
Etna
18 15
April 24
Dis patch
18 16
Feb. 13
Gen'l Pike
"
O ct. 2
Was hing ton
"
O ct. 7
Franklin
"
Feb. 10
Cons titution
18 17
April 17
Harriett
"
May 6
Buffalo
"
May 10
Kentucky
"
Nov. 12
James Monroe
"
Nov. 26
Georg e Madis on
18 18
Jan. 1
Ves ta
"
Jan. 24
Governor Shelby
"
Mch 23
Gen'l Jacks on
"
April 1
Cincinnati
"
May 23
O hio
"
Jan. 9
Napoleon
"
Jan. 19
Eag le
"
July 19
Louis iana
"
Aug us t 6
Newport
"
Aug us t 26
Johns on
"
O ct. 25
Henders on
"
Dec. 30
Volcano
18 19
Jan. 4
Alabama
"
Jan. 7
Hecla
"
Jan. 17
Exchang e
"
Jan. 20
James Ros s
"
Feb 6

Maid of O rleans
Mays ville
Tamerlain
Frankfort
Rifleman
Ris ing States
St. Louis
Ramapo
Parag on
Mobile
Gen'l Clark
Yankee
Feliciana
Fayette
Car of Commerce
Beaver
Gen'l Roberts on
Tennes s ee
Rifleman
Comet

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
18 20
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Feb 12
Feb 18
Feb. 26
Mch. 1
Mch. 2
Mch. 31
April 14
May 4
May 14
May 29
July 6
Dec. 10
Feb. 9
Feb. 20
Feb. 21
Feb. 21
Feb. 26
Feb. 26
Feb. 27
Mch. 1
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ARRIVALS AT NEW O RLEANS.
STEAMBO AT
United States
Columbus of New O rleans .
Gen'l Green
Mis s ouri
Manhattan
Rapids
Columbus of Kentucky
Cumberland
Vulcan
Fayett
Teleg raph
Independence
Arkans as
Mis s is s ippi
Velocipede
Hornet
O s ag e
Thos . Jeffers on
O live Branch
Hero
Alexandria
Gen'l Clark
Pos t Boy
Courier
Elizabeth
Dolphin
Providence
Henry Clay

YEAR
1820
"
"
"
1819
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
1821
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

M
M
M
M
M
No
No
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
M
O
O
No
No
Ja
Ja
Ja
Ja
Fe
Ap
M
M
Ja
Ja
Ja
De
De

Rocket
Eliza
Mandan.
Gen'l Green

"
"
"
"

De
De
De
De
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Chapter XXX. Embargo on the N
There were three periods in the his tory of the Mis s is s i
was prohibited.

Firs t in 178 5. During the Spanis h occupation under Gov
on the O hio had forced its elf down the Mis s is s ippi to
Wes tern s ettlements claimed the natural rig ht to the us e
althoug h in the eyes of Spain they were unques tionably
matter of g reat interes t to the Spanis h authorities to der
importation of trans it and port duties . A revenue office
was es tablis hed at New Madrid, Chickas aw Bluffs , an
to make land and comply with the revenue laws ; which
confis cation of the carg o.

The Wes tern people believed thes e duties exorbitant and
rig ht to navig ate the river free of all s uch impos itions .
res is t this unjus t taxation and a military invas ion of Lo
of the Wes tern people and s eizing the port of New O rle

At the s ame time the Wes tern people, indig nant at the n
them the free us e of the Mis s is s ippi, were s trong ly tem
s ecure for thems elves an independent g overnment. The S
threatened invas ion, and knowing the power of the We
conces s ion of the free navig ation of the river. It was un
Wilkins on, of Kentucky, made an arrang ement with t
with s everal barg es and flat-boats loaded with flour and
reached New O rleans , he obtained an interview with th
for hims elf and the people of the Wes t permis s ion to tr
many articles of Wes tern produce adapted to the Louis i
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From this time forward the free navig ation of the Mis s
History of the Valley of the Mississippi.

SECO ND PERIO D WHEN THE FREE NAVIGAT
In 18 12, Living s ton and Fulton obtained a g rant from th
rig ht to navig ate the waters of this State with s teamboa
s teamboat coming to the port of New O rleans that did
Fulton, was the Enterpris e, Captain H. M. Shreve, in D
was s eized at the ins tig ation of Living s ton and Fulton,
navig ation of the river within the boundaries of Louis

the Enterpris e, g ave bond in the s uit, and propos ed to te
next independent s teamboat that appeared at this port wa
while, loading with a carg o of s ug ar and molas s es for
her, and s he was ordered to leave the waters of this State
The captain not being prepared with bail was compelled
carg o for the O hio, g lad to s ave his boat. The next boa
Louis iana was the s teamboat Cons titution that arrived
compelled to depart from the waters of Louis iana witho
thes e outrag eous proceeding s of the authorities of Lou
Louis ville and denounced the authorities of Louis iana f
Fulton, and demanded from the Cong res s of the United
s et as ide any s uch g rant to the free navig ation of the M
would s end an armed expedition to open up the river. W
H. M. Shreve arrived at this port in 1816 , with the s team
her time. She als o was immediately s eized at the ins tig
upon their waters . Captain Shreve this time had the cas
waiting s ome months it was finally decided that the Sta
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Living s ton and Fulton the exclus ive rig ht of navig ating
rivers , lakes and bayous of the United States s hall be fr
who mig ht wis h to navig ate them with any kind of ves
the free navig ation of the Mis s is s ippi. The third perio
was interrupted was in 18 6 1, s hortly after the Civil Wa
Confederacy. A fort was es tablis hed at Columbus , Ken
to pas s up or down. This blockade continued until 186 2
Memphis , Tenn., when the navig ation was opened as f
Vicks burg and Port Huds on, was ag ain opened to New

SO UTHERN CO NFEDERATE CUSTO M HO US
MEMMINGER, SEC.
Among the amus ing relics that have been pres erved fro
afford coming g enerations of Wes tern boatmen more a
is s ued by the Secretary of the Treas ury, — C. G. Mem

As the Confederate line was drawn at Norfolk, on the M
craft of every des cription were required to land there, an
always prepared to enforce the order. And as all mas ters
Confederate authority, when they g ot below the line, w
became a point of g reat importance, althoug h before th
there, it was hardly known even to river men as anythin
The requirements , althoug h much condens ed, were as

"Mas ters of flat-boats with coal in bulk intended for po
collector at Norfolk, a s chedule in duplicate, s etting fo
quality, quantity and value, and the fact of its being in
entry or delivery. O n thes e s chedules the collector will es
duties at Norfolk, will endors e on the orig inal s chedule
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to the mas ter) a certificate of payment, and a permit to
arriving , as afores aid, compos ed of dutiable or free art
other than the port of final des tination, permis s ion ma
reg ulations :

"The mas ter s hall pres ent to the revenue officer at Norf
des cribing them by their marks and numbers , number
des cription in the g eneral manifes t of the ves s el. Als o s
des tination of the merchandis e."

"O n the arrival of the ves s el at an intermediate port, the
officer the orig inal s chedule and will receive a g eneral p
entered and s pecial landing permits is s ued, as now prov
merchandis e.

Should the ves s el out of bus ines s hours , or s hould circ
depos it the g oods either in a bonded warehous e or the cu
receipt containing all the particulars of the s chedule and
pers on with whom the merchandis e is depos ited and by
revenue officer as s oon as the opening of the cus tom ho

O n the arrival of the ves s el at the port of final des tinati
at the cus tom hous e by delivering his orig inal manifes
permits to land at intermediate ports , and the receipts of
delivered or any other document s howing the dis pos itio
the carg o s hall be delivered on permits s imilar to thos e
merchandis e. And the total carg o as s hown by the orig i
the exception of s uch as s hall be s hown by documents p
els ewhere, under) the penalties now provided by law, fo
arriving from foreig n ports ."

In order to relieve ves s els in this branch of importing tr
therein, remaining unclaimed, or for which no entry s h
four hours after arrival, may be taken
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pos s es s ion of by the collector, and depos ited in a bonded
for that purpos e." To afford further facilities in the ev
final des tination before the opening , or after the clos ing
exis ts for dis charg ing the carg o, it s hall be lawful to d
expens e of the ves s el, on the levee, in charg e of the ins p
warehous e in the port, s uch portion of s aid carg o as m

The mas ter or commander of s aid ves s el obtaining for
ins pection officer, on the levee, or the cus tom officer,
be delivered to the collector of cus toms as s oon thereafte
s aid port will permit.

"Any g oods , wares or merchandis e imported as afores a
pres entation to the collector of the bill or bills of lading ,
by law, on the entry of imported merchandis e, before an
ves s el, and the neces s ary permits for the landing s hall i

And on the pres entation of thes e permits to the s urveyor
him (if the ves s el by which the g oods are imported has
cus toms to s uperintend the landing of the merchandis e
authorized before entry has been made by the importing
commerce or circums tances attending s uch arrival, s ha

It mus t, however, be dis tinctly unders tood that it is un
thes e ves s els , except under the ins pection and s upervis io

CLEARANCES.
Before the departure of any ves s el navig ating the Mis s i
or place beyond the s outhern limits of the Confederate S
the charg e thereof, s hall deliver to the collector or chief
the ves s el is about to depart, a manifes t of the carg o on
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the manner now provided by law for ves s els to a foreig n
as follows :" —

"CO NFEDERATE STATES O F AMERICA."
Here follows the us ual clearance certificate of ves s els bo

"It s hall be permitted to ves s els eng ag ed in navig ation a
after clearance, to take on board at the port of orig inal d
the Confederacy, any g oods , wares or merchandis e, an
Confederate limits on delivering to the collector or chie
Mis s is s ippi, or at the port neares t the frontier of the C
des cribing all the g oods on board — the quality, the val
delivered at the time of clearance at the cus tom hous e of
received to be forwarded to the port from which the ves

Las tly, it is made the duty of the collector at the port of
mas ters of outward-bound ves s els are required to delive
beyond the Confederacy, in the s ame manner and at the
ves s els ."

It will be obs erved that thes e requirements are addres s ed
there was no dis tinction made between flat-boats , s team
land and to conform to the reg ulations . But no g reat em
"reg ulations ." For until Memphis was taken there was
blockade was es tablis hed at Cairo. Even before that was
es tablis hed a s ort of g uerrilla blockade at points along t
provis ions were not very plenty.

The writer calls to mind a cas e in point. In the early s pr

the s teamer Empres s , and pas s ing "Fort Wrig ht," a te
Memphis , we were broug ht to about daylig ht one morn
s hore, entirely obs cured from view. As we were not at t
"hails " but
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little time was los t in res ponding to the hail. It was a co
s oldiers that s tepped on board as s oon as the boat landed
that the eas ies t way to a compromis e would be throug h
the firs t time, and s ent for the barkeeper, and while it w
road to an early releas e, and ins is ted that s oldiers expos e
to more than one drink, in which they freely concurred
contraband or that would be us eful to the Confederacy,
Chicago. Nothing could have been more opportune; rye
abomination to a s oldier of the Confederacy, and althou
early date, with hog s heads of "Yankee" s ug ar in s ig ht
vain, and the Chicag o s ug ar rolled on s hore and the Em
winding way north, realizing for the firs t time that th
had already commenced. We felt that we were fortunate
los s of a few hog s heads of s ug ar. O ther s teamboats a d
fortunate and never returned to their home ports . Later o
mas ked batteries and g uerrilla attacks .
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Chapter XXXI. The Watt & Bolto

[Written for the N. O . Democrat.]
THE Watt & Bolton eng ine as orig inally us ed carried s
point. The difference between them and the hig h pres s u
waters the early low-pres s ure boats carried s team very s e
g radually, by the introduction of s trong er boilers , this
firs t boat — the New O rleans — had but one cylinder, 3
beam. The eng ine was what is known as a s teeple eng in
iron beam, s omething on the order of a s aw mill eng in
eng ines , low pres s ure, but s ing le. The Caravan and Me
cros s -heads . In 18 24 the Hibernia and Philadelphia had
principle, but they were horizontal, and the pitmans an
boats had their cabins on deck, and it was of importanc
pos s ible. The s teeple eng ine took up but little more than
pres s ure boats had two eng ines up to 18 23 except the Un
the Watt & Bolton principle had walking beams . French
of thes e eng ines . She was s old at Natchez, in 1813, and
Comet, came the Enterpris e, a larg er boat, in 1814, and
Browns ville, Pa., by the Monong ahela Steam Navig ati
The Was hing ton, built by Capt. H. M. Shreve, in 1816
boilers . Trevithick invented the hig h pres s ure eng ine,
a condens er, and as hig h s team and expans ion were als o
of combining the two qualities in the s ame eng ine and
upon which the Hartupee eng ine is built. O liver Evans

his s on Georg e es tablis hed a s hop at Pitts burg h and bu
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THE FIRST STEAMBO AT.
"A friend has favored the Times-Democrat of New O r
Louisiana Gazette of the twentieth of O ctober, 18 10, f
claim the proud dis tinction of having built the firs t s te
built the Clermont for the Huds on River. The letter wa
man who built and patented the firs t hig h pres s ure eng i

"In the year 18 02 or 18 03 Capt. Jas . McKeaver and Lou
letter which I had written to a g entleman there explainin
s teamboats in the water, and ag reed to cons truct a s team
The captain s uperintended the building of the boat, and
18 03 and had the eng ine built at my s hop, while I was i
fitted the eng ine to the boat, ready for experiment, but t
likely to ris e ag ain to float the boat in les s than s ix mon
money was exhaus ted and they were left in a s ad dilemm
furnis hed them with money on condition they would ta
a s aw mill. This they did and beg an to s aw 2,000 feet
fire to the mill and reduced it to as hes . They have both
that the power of the eng ine was quite s ufficient to hav
eng ine for this boat was only nine inches in diameter, t
principle is the only one s uitable for propelling boats up
powerful than the bes t Eng lis h eng ine of equal dimens i
s ince erected at Pitts burg h for Mr. O wen Evans ; the cy
2 inches s troke, and will g rind 48 0 bus hels of wheat in

NO TE. — This eng ine was the firs t one us ed in the te
cylinders of s heet iron, 3 feet 6 inches in diameter, 8 fe
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O LIVER EVANS O N THE STEAM ENGINE.

[From Niles ' Reg is ter, Vol. 13, 18 17.]
"Citizens attend. Surely the s um of death and mis ery, o
s team eng ines on the boats is now enoug h to arres t you
s teamboats . This dis covery has recently been s o openly
it.

Therefore, I announce that more than forty years ag o, I
means of applying the g reat and advantag eous principle
power of steam, by g eometrical prog res s ion and by th
arithmetical prog res s ion, and thereby les s en the cons um
eng ine to s uit for s teamboats .

For double heat in the water produces 128 times the pow
times the effect. I have s ince g ot into operation s eventy
unimitable and eternal principles and laws of nature, s o

the art of man, either by neg lect, des ig n, ig norance or
steam. He can only make them yield to the inevitable po
es cape until the s team exting uis hes the fire, and the dan
its elf. No accident has ever happened with any of my en

I publis hed in 18 05 a laborious and difficult work (prod
abtrus e s ubject, des cribing and demons trating thos e pr
and als o to boats , by means of the very paddle wheels , s
conceived, or unders tood well, for about thirty years be

To this book I now refer, "The Young Steam Eng inee
library.

My cylindric boilers , 15 inches in diameter with the end
pres s ure to the inch area of its inner s urface.

If twenty inches diameter, about 1,000 lbs ., if thirty i
they will bear about 350 lbs . when cons tructed with wro
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of an inch thick, thoroug hly riveted tog ether, and that
ten pounds to the inch. Double diameters will hold but h
boilers the s tres s to make them yield, is equal in every p
workmen to cons truct any boiler to be equal in s treng th
thous and, will be weaker than the res t, and yield firs t b
the furnace, and s team enoug h to exting uis h the fire. T
dang er."

"Then we may s afely conclude, and s ay, that it has been
exploded to do any s erious injury. Not in s uch a deg ree
and much les s to force throug h the s heet iron covering
elas tic power of them. I defy contradiction or any pers o
CRITICISIMS O N O LIVER EVANS'
theory of non-explos ion of the cylinder s team boiler.

While he is very pos itive that his boilers can not be exp
experiences s how that he was s adly mis taken.

Without knowing the kind or character of his furnace
of a leak in the boiler. The as s ertion he makes that a lea
explos ion impos s ible would not hold g ood in more mod
or an imperfect rivet was always on the bottom of the b
what he anticipated would s ometimes occur. But unfor
cylinder boilers have not been s o cons iderate as to g ive t
ins tances .

Still the name of Oliver Evans will long be remembered
practical eng ineers of the ag e in which he lived, and pro
s team and make it practical than did O liver Evans . No

efforts before Cong res s and the public at larg e, to s ecur
him to extend his experiments and to advance the caus e a
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He predicted in 1794, that s team wag ons would travel fr
the man was then living that would s ee the O hio and M

Chapter XXXII.

[ Niles ' Reg is ter, Vol. 16 , 18 19.]
The Yellow Stone Expedition is to be one of the mos t re

It s eems probable that 900 or 1,000 men will be s tation
s teamboat has been launched to s upply them with s tores
Eng ineer," built by the United States , to draw only nin
on board, is ready at Pitts burg h, if not already left, to
cons is ting of s everal learned g entlemen whos e bus ines s
the g reat river Mis s ouri, and the parts adjacent.
THE WESTERN ENGINEER,
As des cribed in Niles' Register, Vol. 16 , while laying a
departure on the "Yellows tone Expedition," 18 19: —

"The Wes tern Eng ineer is moored at the landing at the
lies waiting for orders . In pas s ing the Independence and
s he was s aluted by thes e ves s els .

The bow of this ves s el exhibits the form of a hug e s erp
from under the boat, his head as hig h as the deck, dart
and apparently carrying the boat on his back. From und
water, das hing violently along . All the machinery is hi
wheel carriag es s tand on the deck. The boat is as cendin
hour. Neither wind nor human hands are s een to help he
complete that a mons ter carries on his back s moking
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with fatig ue and las hing the waves with violent motion
to attract the s avag e. O bjects pleas ing and terrifying ar
Republic, portraits of white men and an Indian s haking
the apparent mons ter with a painted ves s el on his back,
with g uns — taken altog ether and without intellig ence o
daring s avag e to approach and accos t her with Hamlet's
"Be them a s pirit of health, or g oblin damned,
Bring with thee airs from heaven, or blas ts from hell?
Be thy intents wicked, or charitable?
Thou comes t in s uch ques tionable s hape,
That I will s peak with thee."

THE LO NGEST BO AT O N THE MISSISSIPPI —
Probably no s teamboat owned at St. Louis has ever crea
than did the "Big Mis s ouri" on her arrival at the wharf
fame had s o far preceded her arrival, that everybody wa
which was long er than any previous boat, 30 feet beam
feet lig ht, wheels 32 feet diameter with 12 feet buckets ,
and s even 42 inch boilers , her capacity was 6 00 tons . S
Capt. J. C. Swan, her commander, and cos t $45,000. T
s he was burned at the wharf in Aug us t of the s ame year
fair chance, s he would have made the trip from New O
by the "J. M. White" three years later.

MAMMO TH STEAMBO AT.
The following extract taken from the New Orleans Tim
between now and then: —

A MAMMO TH STEAMBO AT BUILT SIXTY-FI
The s teamboat United States was built at Jeffers onville
O rleans ; Samuel Hart, mas ter; meas ures 6 45 8 2-95 tons
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New O rleans , January, 18 21. Mr. Vandus en, a s hip bui
and he broug ht out from New York fifty mechanics an
very few s hip carpenters in the Wes t at that period. Aft
floated or worked by s weeps to New O rleans for the pur
eng ine was built in Eng land upon the Watt and Boulton
Her planking and timbers were of immens e thicknes s ,
s nag proof. She made s everal voyag es between New O rl
and s low s peed that s he did not prove a s ucces s . In 1823,
the city, the batture caved in and s unk her. There is onl
Louis Choat, who remembers this boat, as he was here
wonder of the Wes tern world, and was thoug ht to be th
time elaps ed before another s teamboat of s o g reat a tonn

STEAMBO AT ENTERPRISE, 18 14.
The Enterpris e was the fourth boat built, and thoug h o
one in many res pects . She made two trips in the s umme
in December of that year came to New O rleans with a lo
into s ervice by Gen. Jacks on. She afterwards made five
the rapids of Red River, and ran to Natchez. The dis ta
dis tance s he us ed to make without the us e of s ails in fo
Pitts burg h in 54 days , 20 days of which time was cons
cons idered a very remarkable trip. In 18 12 Living s ton an
State a g rant or charter for the exclus ive navig ation of t
of 20 years . As the Enterpris e was built by other parties
Living s ton and Fulton, who claimed that they alone had
s team and that s he was infring ing on their rig hts and v
carried to the Supreme Court. After
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a delay of three years the court decided that in accordanc
navig ation of the Mis s is s ippi river was open and free t
time to come, and declared that the g ranting of exclus iv
We have s aid that the Enterpris e was a remarkable boat
boat to dis card the us e of s ails and depend upon s team a
mouth of the river, the firs t to eng ag e in the towag e bu
firs t to be s eized by proces s of law and to g ive bond, an
commanded by Capt. H. M. Shreve, a man whos e name
built the firs t hig h pres s ure eng ine, who us ed cranks ,
in boilers , planned and built the firs t s nag boat, remove
navig ation, and after whom the town of Shreveport is n
remark that the firs t boat to g o up Red River after the r
Enterpris e. Previous to that date keel-boats were the mea
the way of Log g y bayou into Lake Bis teneau, Willow
bayou, from thence into Soda lake and Black and Red ba
navig ation.

During the year 18 21 the following amount of tonnag e f
51,458 tons ; Britis h, 16 ,216 ; French, 1,18 6 ; Spanis h, 55
Swedis h, 552; Hanoverian, 28 8 ; a total of 74,742 tons .
In the year ending O ctober 1, 1817, 1,500 flat-boats and
city loaded with produce.

During the year 18 21, 28 7 s teamboats arrived, 174 barg e
on which amounted to $8,272. Each loaded flat-boat pai
in leng th, $10; les s than 70 feet, $3. Steamboats pay leve
and under, $6 ; from 100 to 150, $9; 150 to 200, $12; 20
350 to 400, $22; 400 to 450, $24; 450 to 500, $26 ; 500

Up to 18 22, 8 3 s team ves s els had arrived at the landing ,
28 tons ; the larg es t,
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the United States , 6 45 tons . Among this number is inc
and the s teams hip Robert Fulton, of 530 tons .

The receipts of cotton for the year 1821 amounted to 191,
20,000 hog s heads , rice 12,000 barrels , tobacco 28,00

New Levee s treet was the front s treet in 1822, and the in
s tores , erected on the s wamp s ide of the s treet. Below C
The population of the city in 1822 was 40,000.

The width of the river oppos ite this city was placed at 2
The des cent of the land from the river to the lake was 7

The g arris on where Fort St. Philip now s tands was fou
laid out and named. In 178 8 the city contained 1,100 hou
900 of them.

THE SECO ND STEAMBO AT "NEW O RLEANS
In the Louisiana Gazette of April 7, 18 16 , is this refer
or number one and two.

"The new s teamboat New O rleans , lately built at Pitts b
s unk and des troyed in 18 14." She has the machinery of t
before s he can be fit for s ervice."

In the s ame paper, of July 26 , 18 16 , is this notice, "Ye
O rleans , Captain Gale, went off from the levee very ha
number of lady pas s eng ers on board. The New O rleans
STEAMER "VESUVIUS."
The Louisiana Gazette of June 12, 18 12, contains this

"FO R SHIPPINGPO RT.
"The eleg ant new s teamboat Ves uvius will be ready to r
and will s ail with all pos s ible dis patch. The g entlemen
and s ecure their berths , as none will be retained after Su
Ogdon, President."
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In an is s ue of that paper of July 18 16 , is the following a
"The s teamboat ‘Ves uvius ’ burned at Natchez. She wa
Sunday morning .

In the afternoon of Saturday Captain De Hart rais ed s te

The machinery did not work well, and while examining
the crew had to abandon her. She floated down the curre
calamity.
The es timated los s of boat and carg o is $200,000."

DIFFERENT VERSIO NS NO T TANTO LO GY.
While thes e des ultory s craps of his tory are by no mean
as they g o, and s erve to illus trate to s ome extent the s itu
of s team in navig ation.

By collating the items , or s craps of his tory as they are
knowledg e may be arrived at, althoug h if chronolog ica
s eems difficult to do with the meag er records there is t
dis crepancy in the records often; and without reflection
to s ome extent by s lig ht chang es in the text. But as it is

text in the main, and quote the his tory as found.
STEAMBO AT ARRIVALS IN NEW O RLEANS.
[From a New O rleans paper.]

THE BEGINNING.
"In 18 04 the amount of tonnag e to this city was very s m
flat-boats and barg es . There s eems to have been no recor
18 12 to 18 24 the record g ives the number of arrivals but
however, as quantities of s ug ar and molas s es were s hip
voyag e indeed, as the boats were propelled almos t entire
boats were s old here for their lumber, and the owners , w
pockets , would cros s the lake, and, s triking the Natche
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trail, would s tart a-foot for their homes 1,000 miles aw
This year the firs t s teamboat, the New O rleans , arrive
371 tons .

In 18 14 the s econd boat, the Ves uvius , of 340 tons , arri
firs t boat to make the return trip to Pitts burg h, and wh
Ves uvius als o made a trip to Louis ville this year. The f
in 18 15. In 18 16 there arrived the Dis patch of 90 tons , th
tons , and the Cons titution of 112 tons . The Was hing to
arrived the Harriet of 54 tons , Buffalo of 249 tons , Ken
James Madis on 148 tons , Ves ta 203 tons , and the Gov.

In 18 18 the Gen. Jacks on 142 tons , Pike 51 tons , Cincinn
Newport 59 tons , Heclal24 tons , Johns on 140 tons , Exch
146 tons , Tammarlane 214 tons , Mays ville 209tons , M
new boats , with an ag g reg ate tonnag e of 2,347 tons . In
Rifleman, Ris ing States , St. Louis , Parag on, Mobile
In 18 20 the Feliciana, Frankfort, Car of Commerce, Vu
United States , Columbus , Gen. Green, Mis s ouri, Eliz
Arkans as , and the Independence, nineteen boats , whos e
arrived the Manhattan, Mars , Velocipede, O live Branc
Pos t Boy, Alexandria, Courier, Columbus , Pres ident,
tonnag e 2,550 tons . In 18 22, Henry Clay, Rifleman, N
Nas hville, Providence, Teche, Robt. Thomps on, Indi
Leonard, Calhoun, Gen. Pike, Cong res s , Hope, Fideli
tonnag e of 1,050 tons .

Colonel Aaron Burr's Expedition with a fleet of Flatthe intention of invading Mexico, as he had a larg e for

1807. Early in January one of the coldest winters ever
boats arrived at the mouth of Bayou Pierre and tied up o
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Louis iana s hore. The Governor is s ued an order to the m
fleet, as he was charg ed with hig h treas on. Lieutenant
to the point where Colonel Burr's fleet was moored and d
terms were accepted and he s urrendered to the civil autho
military force the Governor had induced Commander S
O rleans , to concentrate the mos t of his ves s els at Natch
reported to be coming down the river.

The following armed ves s els were anchored in the Mis s
Schooner Reveng e, 12 g uns . Ketch Etna, 14 g uns .
Ketch Ves uvius , 14 g uns . Gunboat No. 11, 2 g uns .
Gunboat 12, 2 g uns . Gunboat 13, 2 g uns .
Gunboat 14, 2 g uns . Gun Barg e Victory, 2 g uns .
NO TE. — This was probably the firs t fleet of United
Mis s is s ippi River as hig h up as Natchez.
EXTRACTS FRO M CLAIBO RN'S HISTO RY.

NEW MADRID EARTHQUAKE, 18 11.
"An account of the g reat earthquake at New Madrid on
Natchez, Mis s is s ippi. We arrived at nig ht on the 15th
a. m., we were s urpris ed by the g reates t commotion of
than of a team of hors es running away with a wag on ov
country. There were forty flat-boats , barg es and keel-bo
adrift and running over the s awyers ; but a man on boar
An old navig ator of the river jus t above, hailed us and s
We were under a bluff bank which immediately cas t of
drew us into the current on the rig ht s ide of the is land,
experienced fifty partial s hocks , which s hook our boat
tremendous dis tant nois e, and in a few s econds the boat
convuls ed, the trees twis ted and las hed tog ether, the ear
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was s inking , and the water is s ued from the center of Is
its s ide in torrents . The s hocks at this time became mo
ros e from the firs t s hock till about 8 o'clock that day ei
or eig ht miles an hour, as we ran from Is land 25 and lan
miles in five hours and twenty-five minutes . The log s ,
river, were s o thick that it appeared almos t impos s ible
number of boats s unk and des troyed, among them two
and roots we pas s ed had the s and and mud on them, wh
the river, and which g ave the appearance of timbered fi

eig ht days . The whole country from the mouth of the O
effects of this earthquake for many years — as many pe
s wallowed up by the opening of the earth. There were al
flat-boats and barg es were wrecked. The town of New M
people los t their lives . O ur barg e es caped and we arrived

NO TE. — This was the s ame earthquake that the firs t
voyag e down the Mis s is s ippi."
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Chapter XXXIII.

[From Floyd's S. B. Directory, 18 56 .]
From the year 178 6 to 18 11, the only reg ular mode of tran
have des cribed in the preceding article. The entire comm
thos e clums y contrivances called barg es and flat-boats ,
making the trip from New O rleans to Louis ville, a tri
s ix days , and has been made in a little over four. The pr
was then $16 0; freig ht $6 .75 per hundred pounds . The i
pas s ag e between thes e two cities to thirty dollars , and m
price which may be reg arded as merely nominal. Bes ide
s team navig ation on thes e waters , the comparative s afe
es pecially des erves our notice. Before the s team dis pens a
to trus t their lives or property to the barg emen, many o
to be in confederacy with the land robbers who infes ted
res orted to the is lands of the Mis s is s ippi. Thes e partic
es timate the value and importance of the s ervices which
and pros perity of the Wes tern States .

The earlies t account we have of the navig ation of the M
hundred years ag o, when Ferdinand De Soto, the firs t d
his famous and fantas tic exploring expedition in s earch
years later, Father Joliet, a Jes uit ambas s ador and envoy
launching on their bos om a bark canoe which had been
s houlders acros s the territory between the Fox and Wis c

The firs t ves s el ever built on the waters of the Wes t wa
her builder and orig inal proprietor. She was launched at
Pitts burg h, in 18 06 . She afterwards made a voyag e fro
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After the purchas e of Louis iana from Napoleon, in 180
and built s everal s hips on the O hio. In 18 05, Jonas Spo
twenty miles above Frankfort, and near the res idence of
Scott. This s hip was the firs t that ever made a s ucces s f
there for s everal months before the occurrence of a ris e i
meantime, two other ves s els from Pitts burg h, built by
and in the attempt to g et over, the long es t one was s unk

the current. This accident was s o dis courag ing that no
the O hio.

In 18 11, Mes s rs . Fulton and Living s ton, having es tablis
introducing s team navig ation on the Wes tern waters , b
this was the firs t s teamboat that ever floated on the We
wheel at the s tern, and two mas ts ; for Mr. Fulton believ
would be indis pens able. This firs t Wes tern s teamboat
hundred tons . In the winter of 18 12, s he made her firs t t
She continued to make reg ular trips between New O rlea
18 14, when s he was wrecked near Baton Roug e, on her u

"The firs t appearance of the ves s el on the O hio River p
excitement and admiration. A s teamboat, at that day, w
wonder as a flying ang el would be at pres ent. The banks
s pectators , g azing in s peechles s as tonis hment at the pu
s peed of this boat was only about three miles per hour. B
without the as s is tance of s ails or oars had been fully exe
that s he could pos s ibly be made to ans wer any purpos e o
before the g eneral prejudice beg an to s ubs ide, and for s o
preferred the old mode of trans portation, with all its ris
us e of s uch a contrivance as a s teamboat, which to thei
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miraculous for the bus ines s of every-day life. How s low
improvement, even when they appear to be mos t obviou

The s econd s teamboat of the Wes t was a diminutive ve
five tons . Her machinery was on a plan for which Frenc
Louis ville in the s ummer of 18 13, and des cended to New
made two voyag es to Natchez, and was then s old, taken
factory.

The Ves uvius is the next in this record. She was built b
s everal members of which res ided at New York, Philad
command of Capt. Frank O g den, for New O rleans , in
for Louis ville in July of the s ame year, but was g round
Mis s is s ippi, where s he remained until the 3rd of Decem
tide, s he returned to New O rleans . In 18 15-16 , s he made
O rleans to Natchez, under the command of Captain Cl
by Capt. John de Hart, and while approaching New O r
fire and burned to the water's edg e. After being s ubmer
refitted. She was afterwards in the Louis ville trade, and

The Enterpris e was No. 4 of the Wes tern s teamboat s er
French, under his patent, and was owned by s everal res i
boat of s eventy-five tons . She made two voyag es to Lou
command of Captain J. Greg g . O n the firs t of Decem
ordnance s tores from Pitts burg h to New O rleans . Whi
s ervice by General Jacks on. Her owners were afterwards
When eng ag ed in the public s ervice, s he was eminently

ammunition to the s eat of war. She left New O rleans fo
reached Louis ville after a pas s ag e of twenty-five days ,
made from New O rleans to Louis ville. But at the time;
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the Enterpris e made this trip, the water was s o hig h th
cons equently there was no current. The Enterpris e was e
difficulty, by running throug h the "cut-offs ," and ov
favorable circums tances , the experiment was not s atis fa
s teamboat could as cend the Mis s is s ippi when that river
as rapid as it g enerally is .

Such was the s tate of public opinion when the s teamboa
ves s el, the fourth in the catalog ue of Wes tern s teamboa
s uperintendence and direction of Capt. Henry M. Shrev
eng ines were made at Browns ville, Pa. The entire cons t
innovations , which were s ug g es ted by the ing enuity an
was the firs t "two-decker" on the Wes tern waters . The
the g eneral practice for s teamboats to carry their boilers
a new arrang ement by placing the boilers of the Was hi
improvement, that all the s teamboats on thos e waters re
under Fulton's patent had uprig ht and s tationary cylinde
us ed. Shreve caus ed the cylinders of the Was hing ton to
vibration to the pitman. Fulton and French us ed s ing le l
ang les ; and this was the firs t eng ine of that kind ever u
previous ly us ed cam wheels for working the valves of t
invention to the cam cut-off, with flues to the boilers ,
Thes e improvements orig inated with Capt. Shreve.

O n the 24th day of September, 1816 , the Was hing ton p
New O rleans and returned to Louis ville, in November f
of her cons truction excited the admiration of the mos t i
Living s ton, after a critical examination of the boat and
des erve well of your country, young man; but we (refer
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and Living s ton monopoly) s hall be compelled to beat yo

An accumulation of ice in the O hio compelled the Was
18 17. O n that day s he commenced her s econd voyag e to
returned to Shipping port, at the foot of the falls , in for
twenty-five days , and from this voyag e all his torians d
Mis s is s ippi valley. It was now practically demons trated
s teamboats could as cend this river in les s than one-four
required for the s ame purpos e. This feat of the Was hi
excitement and exultation in that reg ion as the battle of N
public dinner to Capt. Shreve, at which he predicted tha
O rleans to Louis ville would be made in ten days . Altho
declaration at that time, the prediction has been more th

days and nine hours .

After that memorable voyag e of the Was hing ton all do
navig ation were removed. Ship-yards beg an to be es tabl
s teamboat building was vig orous ly pros ecuted. But a n
time, threatened to g ive an effectual check to the s pirit
developed. We refer to the claims made by Mr. Fulton a
s teamboat navig ation on the rivers of the United States
Was hing ton was attached at New O rleans , and taken p
for adjudication before the Dis trict Court of Louis iana
privileg es claimed by Living s ton and Fulton, which w
claims of Living s ton and Fulton were finally withdraw
navig ation of the Wes tern rivers was thus removed, lea
liberty to carry on the g reat work of improvement. Thi
pres ent time, no les s than eig ht hundred s teamboats are
Mis s is s ippi and their tributaries , and this mode of nav
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there been carried to a deg ree of perfection unrivaled in a
STEAMBO AT ENGINES FRO M 18 12 TO 18 26 .
By Old-timer.

[Compiled for the Times -Democrat.]
"Almos t all of the firs t boats upon the Wes tern waters
mis nomer, they had merely non-condens ing eng ines , ex
were provided with condens ers . Very few of the boats b
beams . They had what is called s teeple eng ines , the cyli
attached to a beam of iron running cros s wis e, s omethi
the boats were provided with horizontal cylinders , like
eng ines s eldom made more than fifteen or twenty pound
only a partial vacuum. All of thes e orig inal eng ines wer
imported from Eng land. The United States had two wa
s teamboat to have two eng ines . The New O rleans , Ves
Feliciana, and the Natchez, had the Watt & Bolton eng
18 13 by French, at Browns ville, Pa., and was placed on t
working well, was taken out and placed in a s aw mill at
eng ines on the Enterpris e, Capt. H. M. Shreve, the firs
firs t reg ular hig h pres s ure boat was the Was hing ton,
had one horizontal cylinder twenty-four inches in diam
The cut-off cam invented by Capt. Shreve was firs t us e
many hig h-pres s ure eng ines , als o the Stackhous e fami
Long s , who became celebrated as eng ine builders . It ha
pres s ure eng ine was Trevithick, but O liver Evans , the
one that he placed upon a dredg ing machine in the Delaw
years before Robert Fulton built and ran his Clermont o
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improvements made to thes e eng ines were due to an eng
combining the two s ys tems in the s ame eng ine, which
the plan of Wolf. Thes e compound eng ines are now in
the river, and it is claimed for them a s aving of fuel an
from Eng land, New York and Philadelphia. Very few o
only thing they knew was that they had a s afety valve w
pres s ure of s team. They als o knew that the water s hould
any of thes e boats raced the eng ineers placed extra weig h
many ins tances within a hundred pounds of the amount
thirty years all this has chang ed, as eng ineers then com
education of their calling . The firs t invention to g uard
This invention has s o been improved upon that an explo
thos e days were the keel and barg emen. They knew from
and many of the wors t obs tructions in the river. In thos
the dang er from s nag s and s awyers being too g reat. Th
former life had forced them to face every dang er, and to
chos en mos tly from the s eafaring clas s , becaus e they w
under them. All of the firs t boats had their cabins on de
hold aft. They als o had a bow-s prit and fig ure-head, li
s teamboat, the New O rleans , on her firs t trip carried a
captain, and one of the owners of the New O rleans ."
LO UISVILLE CANAL.

[Louis ville Courier, March 21.]
"The Louis ville and Portland Canal will be opened as a
commerce of the lovelies t valley of the world will s team
has been one of the mos t important improvements on th
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s teamboats were conceived, and the two have cons iderab
events in thos e days , and in s earch of reminis cences a r
Swag er is in his eig hty-eig hth year, but he is bles s ed w
memory which enables him to review the men and incid
g raphic particularity.

"The firs t boat," s aid Capt. Swag er, "which des cende
New O rleans in 18 11. She was built by the Fulton Comp
earthquake of that year, which caus ed the water in the r
two other boats after that, the Etna and Ves uvius , and w
with the exclus ive rig ht to navig ate by s team the waters
Pa., with Capt. Henry M. Shreve as manag er, built tw
made in all five boats wes t of the Alleg hany Mountains

"When the Enterpris e reached the Falls at Louis ville on
machinery proved too weak to bring her over. There we
attempt, and when s he failed we volunteered to warp her
and connected it by a two-inch cable, with the caps tan o
Captain Shreve's boats were at New O rleans in 1815, and
Jacks on. After the fig ht they were releas ed, but the Fult
for infring ement on their exclus ive rig ht to navig ate th

bond, and his boats were releas ed, but the battle was lon
Company's rig hts . Capt. Shreve finally won the fig ht.
called her the Georg e Was hing ton. In coming down th
Mays ville, and in the effort to g et her off the bar the bo
however, did not dis courag e the Captain. He repaired th
man of g reat ability and pers everance, and accomplis he
reached Louis ville from New O rleans , having made th
g iven him, at which he s aid in his addres s that he had
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the day would come when the run would be made in half

"John T. Gray and Georg e Grets ing er built the Govern
Louis ville. They commenced in 18 15, but did not comp
eng ines , which were built by Dr. Ruble. The work was
New York. Steamboats continued to increas e in numbe
over the falls and the impos s ibility of g etting over at al
propos ition to cons truct a canal around the falls . The ag
the people on the s ubject, many thinking that it would w
Louis ville.

"The firs t charter for a canal was g ranted by the Leg is l
Canal Company, and on February 10, 1820, an amended
firs t, but nothing was done under either. The time in w
from time to time by the Leg is lature, until the matter w
Philadelphia, named Ronalds on and Hulme, and Capta
proceeding s of the Leg is lature it s eems that thos e men
applied for an amendment, which was g ranted them De
chang ed to the Louis ville and Portland Canal Company
John Rowan ninety acres of land, extending from the fo

"Great oppos ition was encountered when it became evid
build the canal. Petitions were circulated for s ig natures
amended charter. I was running a packet between Louis
into port they came to me with the petition for my s ig n

"They expres s ed g reat s urpris e at my refus al, and as ked
her pros perity, was willing for them to build the canal
landing . I told them that what the city wanted was men
inaug urate public enterpris es ; that a million dollars inv
away, and would bring men with more money.

"It took them four or five years to g et the canal s o boats
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could pas s throug h, and even then it was a very difficu
both banks and cut the boats up terribly, and it was nece
to keep from tearing her s ides to pieces .

"I don't remember who took the firs t boat throug h. Th
mys elf. It was in 1829 or 18 30. I was in port with the D
the firs t Diana, of which I was part owner, and he was
canal. I told him to g et everything ready and I would tak
I don't remember whether that was the firs t boat that w
of bus ines s for ten or fifteen years to take a boat throug
the ditch, and g ave only s ix feet in the canal, when ther
neces s ary the cons truction of the lock and dams .

"Mr. Ronalds on, the prime mover in the canal project,
very kind to the men working on the canal. Thos e dig g
the unhealthy nature of the work. Mr. Ronalds on boug h
workmen to make it up into s hirts , which he g ave to th
particular, too, about the way the s hirts were made, an
badly made, he would not accept it. When he returned t
him what made him s o particular, he was g oing to g iv
he s colded them terribly, s aying , ‘it's none of your bus
to make them, and you mus t make them rig ht.’ That w
[From Louis iana Gazette.]

THE MANHATTAN.
Nov. 27, 18 19. A portion of the manifes t of the carg o o
Louis ville, Ky. (Falls of O hio).

10 boxes dry g oods and clothing to Rams ey & Holmes ,
Pos tlewaith, Natchez; 18 packag es merchandis e to I. G
merchandis e to W. Fos ter, Evans ville, Ind.;
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24 cas ks of iron-mong ery to M. Dewitt, Louis ville, K
Louis ville, Ky.; 13 cas es merchandis e to T. Jones , Lou
T. Jones , Louis ville, Ky.

NEW YO RK, Nov. 4th, 18 19. — The eleg ant and pow
s tarted at 10 o'clock yes terday for New O rleans and Lou
hours after leaving the wharf, s he dis charg ed her pilot
minutes .

The s teamboat Manhattan, Capt. Jenkins , arrived at th
voyag e to Louis ville, Ky. She pas s ed the town in hands
s peed and power of her eng ine. We are informed by Cap
wind on the s econd day out, attended with heavy cros s s
eng ine was kept g oing . She proved hers elf a g ood s ea b
port to Louis ville.

SATURDAY, March 24th, 18 20. — Arrived from Lo
—

Pas s ed, on the 19th, near the mouth of Cumberland, s te

the 22d, at Grand Cut O ff, s teamboat Vulcan, 10 days
Louis ville to New O rleans in 142 hours and 10 minutes
equaled by any s team boat. She was detained 35 days on h
Manifes t of carg o, 330 hog s heads tobacco, 100 barrels
keg s lard, 50 keg s tobacco, 50 barrels apples .

CULTIVATIO N O F CO TTO N.
1742. About this time a cotton g in, invented by M. Dub
s eparating the cotton fiber from the s eed, created an epo
it beg an to enter larg ely into the products of the plantati

178 3. The firs t arrival of American cotton at Liverpool
American cons ul at Liverpool, whos e death recently too
importation at Liverpool of American cotton, and whic
been g rown in India. — Extract from Hazard's Register
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EXPO RTATIO N O F CO TTO N.

[Extract from United States Gazette, Philadelphia, 18 2
An idea g enerally prevails that the cultivation of cotton
commenced s ubs equently to the es tablis hment of the Fed
from the following extract taken from an old work now
Great Britain and North America," London, 176 6 , that
PHILADELPHIA, April 14th, 18 28.

"Some of the cotton from Virg inia was s ent to Manche
per pound, and the workmen who had it on trial, report
was as g ood as any they had, and that they would take a

"Upon this , s everal trials were made to plant cotton, bo
commodity to s end to Britain."

GRO WTH O F CO TTO N.
The firs t notice of cotton g rowing in Mis s is s ippi is b
planted at Natchez in 1722, in the g arden of M. de Noir

Bienville wrote, in 1735, that it g rew well on the Mis s is
g overnment that cotton had been received at New O rlean

It beg an to be cultivated as a crop in Louis iana in 176 0,
French minis ter, recommended the importation of mac
the s eed and lint. In 1722, Captain Roman, of the Britis
black s eed cotton g rowing on the farm of Mr. Krebs , w
convers ion into lint. This was the Roller g in and no do

In 1796 , David Greenleaf, a very ing enious mechanic,
Natchez. He built the firs t public or toll g in on the land

conducted for many years afterwards by Edmund Andre
g ins at the
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town of Was hing ton, where he erected the firs t s aw m
commenced in a primitive s tyle but did g ood work. He
his g ins maintain their reputation.

18 01. The firs t s crew pres s was made in Philadelphia fo
in 1799 to Mr. John Ros s . O n its receipt, he wrote to h
mys elf for the cos t by making cotton seed oil. This is
now become a g reat article of commerce.

1711. The planters around Natchez turned their attention
having been procured from Jamaica and other Wes t Ind
g ood s taple, and was the only variety planted in this qua
the Petit Gulf s eed were introduced, it was commonly s
dis ting uis hed planter and s cientis t. The variety was ver

EARLY PRO PHESIES O N THE CAPABILITIES O
VALLEYS.
An illus tration of the adaptability of the Wes t to popul
Navigator, publis hed in Pitts burg h in 18 18, tenth editi
"Mr. Charles Wells , Sen., res ident on the O hio River
at his home, in O ctober 18 12, the following circums ta

That he has had two wives (the las t of which s till lives
twenty-two children, s ixteen of whom are s till living ,
already pretty larg e families . That a tenant of his , a Mr
las t now being at the breas t of its mother who is yet a g
a Mr. Gordon, an American-German, formerly a neig h
Mus king um, State of O hio, has had by two wives tw
old, active and in hale health. Thes e three worthy famil
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had born to them seventy-two children — a number, pe
world, and s uch as would make Buffon s tare, when he
Europe — "that animal life deg enerates in America." M
Charles , has a family of fifteen children. The las t year
ten women had born to them twenty children, each hav

The banks of the O hio s eem peculiarly g rateful to the p
s trong er evidences could not be produced than the anecdo
effect can hardly be mis s ed by any pers on des cending th
banks . Children are the firs t object that s trikes the eye o
on leaving the not unfrequently rag g ed-looking premis

The following jus t obs ervations were addres s ed to the E
State for the North American Department: —

"No part of America will need les s encourag ement for t
for the manufacturers of Europe, and for s upplying the
etc., than the country of the O hio, and for the followin

1s t. The lands are excellent, the climate is temperate. Th
abound everywhere — hemp, hops and rye g row s pontan
are plenty in the hills .

Salt s pring s are innumerable, and no s oil is better adapt
the O hio.

The river O hio is navig able at all s eas ons of the year fo
rowed only by four or five men.

And from the month of February to April larg e s hips m
with hemp, iron, flax, s ilk, cotton, tobacco, pot-as h,

All the articles may be s ent down the river O hio to the s
carried only s ixty miles by land carriag e in Penns ylvani
part of North America.

Whenever the farmers and merchants s hall properly und
build s chooners , s loops , etc., on the O hio s uitable for
having cherry, black walnut, oak, etc., properly s awed
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rafts in the manner it is now being done by s ettlers near
Penns ylvania, and thereon s tow their hemp, iron, tobac
The river O hio s eems kindly des ig ned by nature as the
s upplied with flour, not only for their own cons umptio
with Jamaica and the Spanis h s ettlements on the bay of

Mill s tones in abundance can be found in the hills near t
abundance of water power for g ris t mills , etc.

The pas s ag e is s eldom made from Philadelphia to Pens
per ton freig ht (cons is ting of s ixteen barrels ), is us uall

Boats carrying 8 00 to 1,000 barrels of flour may g o fr
Philadelphia to Pens acola, and for half the amount of f

This is not mere s peculation, for it is a fact that about
provis ions at New O rleans , and the French s ettlements
thither in one winter upwards of eig ht hundred thous an
of the United States ."

Chapter XXXIV.

[From Carneg ie's "Triumphant Democracy."]
"Nature has done much for America as reg ards faciliti
one-third of all the fres h water in the world, and her g re
application of s team to ves s els to render them mag nific
of thes e American lakes travers es a g reater dis tance than

The rivers of America are als o the larg es t in the world.
Mis s is s ippi, with an outflow of over 2,000,000 cub
Indians called, in their pictures que lang uag e, Father of
Europe combined, exclus ive of the Volg a. It is equal to
Seines , or eig hty Tibers . "The mig hty Tiber chafing
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would he have des cribed the Mis s is s ippi on the rampag
mig hty volume of water and overflows the adjacent low
the pretty little Ayr in flood has been extolled, where the
What think you of a tumbling s ea 20 miles "braid" in
the Mis s is s ippi is 2,250 miles , while its navig able tri
Waters collects his s ubs tance from water-s heds coverin

"The early his tory of navig ation in America pres ents a
do other divis ions of the his tory of American prog res s
ludicrous ly s mall and crude, the g reates t res ults have co
s teamboat had not been built. For twenty or thirty years
America had been working and planning to apply a prin
but lacking knowledg e of one or two little es s entials , th
cons tantly g etting nearer and nearer to s ucces s . John Fit
repres entatives of America in this g reat s trug g le.

"After each experimenter had contributed s ome new lig h
name, g athered, in 1807, the multiplicity of lig hts into
help of all what each had tried in vain to achieve by him
commercially s ucces s ful s teamboat ever built. A boat o
Huds on in 18 07, and ran over a year as a pas s eng er boat
s teamboat of the Mis s is s ippi Valley was built by Fulto
s tern wheel, and went from Pitts burg h to New O rleans
next year Henry Bell, of Scotland, built the Comet, of 3
Greenoch, and in 18 13 s ailed around the coas ts of the Br
burden, cros s ed the Atlantic from America, vis ited Liv
returned."

"The traffic floated upon thes e Wes tern rivers will s ur
competent authority has s tated that the total of its trade
Cairo, about 1,000 miles , exceeded in 18 74
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$8 00,000,000, or Å 16 0,000,000, a s um g reater th
hear s o much. It is upon the O hio that the cheapes t tran
other bulky articles are trans ported at the rate of one-twe
per mile. This is made pos s ible by means of barg es , m
ahead by a s team tug . The current, of cours e, carries a
do but to g uide while des cending and to tow the empty
were owned in the one city of Pitts burg h for us e on the
tonnag e of 1,700,000 tons . O ne hundred and s ixty-thr
miles of navig able water-ways lie before thes e Pitts burg
ready to be opened by eas ily cons tructed improvements i
Government is s teadily performing year after year, as w
to-day, a boat can s tart from Pitts burg h for a port 4,30
Queens town and half way back, or as far away as the B

CHANGES AND FLUCTUATIO NS IN RIVER BU
There are s everal eras , s omewhat vag uely divided from
Lower Mis s is s ippi.

1. The French and Spanis h dominion, when the mouths
controlled by France or Spain. It is only in the las t few y
American s ettlers had poured over into the O hio valley,
whatever.
2. The period of flat-boats and barg es , extending from
18 16 , when the s teamboat was an acknowledg ed s ucces s
the current.

3. The early s teamboat period, 18 16 to 18 40, when the ri
the Mis s is s ippi Valley in the canals built wes tward fro

4. From 18 40 to 186 0, when the river route came into co

5. The war period of almos t total s us pens ion in river tra
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6 . The post-bellum period of active rivalry between riv

Thes e different eras are marked by chang es in trade line
ves s els us ed in navig ating the river; firs t, bark canoes ,
keels , and finally s teamboats .

THE FRENCH AND SPANISH DO MINIO N.
Althoug h the early French s ettlements were made altog e
like Red River and Bayou Lafourche, and travel from p
was of no importance whatever as a commercial factor.
s o larg e a proportion of the world, was actually not s elf
exports , and but for the as s is tance g iven by the orig ina
by the French g overnment its elf, the colony would have
noting no les s than three s erious famines .

The early mode of traveling on the river is des cribed by
as cended nearly as hig h as Natchez. The Frenchmen us e
of bark or hollowed from the trunks of trees , almos t s i

He left a fair record of the topog raphy of the river at th
days to note what chang es have taken place in the chann
hims elf was a witnes s of the beg inning of the Pointe C
firs t trip there, the river was trickling around a point j

At that day the Indians along the Lower Mis s is s ippi, t
were dying off as fas t as they could — they are all extinc
commercially as it is pos s ible to conceive. The Indians
with each other; indeed on account of the overflowing o
Mis s is s ippi were few, the aborig ines s eeking the hig h
there s ome miles back of the river. M. Bienville went fo
notices that the eas tern bank of the river near the Baton R

The s ubs equent explorations of the Mis s is s ippi and the
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s election of New O rleans as a location for the future ca
war and yawls . The early colonis ts adopted the Indian b
when freig hted, eas ily handled. When any difficulty w
account of the current, or when it was found s horter to
circuitous trip around it, thes e boats were hauled out of
by the Indian or neg ro s laves until the river was reached

The s ettlement of Lower Louis iana, however, and the i
different character and g reater carrying capacity than th
Lower Louis iana — came into play to s upply the need. T
of cypres s or live-oak which has been cut out in the cen
worked firs t on one s ide and then on the other. It is as to
in us e. Pirog ues , indeed, exis t to this day in Louis iana
purpos es . The modern pirog ue is s mall and holds at bes
erect, us ing his paddle with s kill and ag ility, for it req
overturn it. The commercial pirog ue of early Louis ian
tons , and propelled by neg ro s laves , a mas t and s ail bein
favorable. In one of thes e as many as 20 bales of cotton
New O rleans , the lig ht ves s el being entirely paddled bac
primitive character, and the firs t craft us ed on the Mis
Indians , the pirog ue s urvived in river commerce for ov
amount of the produce of Louis iana reached the market

Bes ides thes e pirog ues , the river craft in us e in thes e ea
various nondes cripts . The bateaux were g enerally in us e
voyag es than the pirog ues . They were of roug h plank,
s omething in the s hape of a coffin. They were never ve
early death, althoug h even as late as 18 25 an occas ional b
point in the wild Indian country wes t of the Mis s is s ipp
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The French s ettled the Mis s is s ippi Valley both at its he
Bienville had made his exploration of the Mis s is s ippi,
indeed dreamt of, they had made s everal s ettlements wit
Indiana.

FIRST SHIPMENT BY THE MISSISSIPPI.
The firs t s hipment down the Mis s is s ippi was made in
country around the Wabas h collected from the s everal h
deer and 5,000 bear s kins and s hipped them down the r
carg o had a long and dang erous voyag e to make. The v
without s eeing a white man, throug h a country the pop
was s ucces s fully made down the O hio and Mis s is s ippi
opened into the river s ome 15 miles below Baton Roug e,
Jacks on's day. Ins tead of g oing down the Mis s is s ippi
no point at which the carg o could be loaded on ocean-g o
Bayou Manchac and the Iberville River (now the Amite
Ponchartrain to the French s ettlements on Mis s is s ippi S
the produce of the chas e in O hio and Indiana was s ent t
arrived there s afely and the trans action proved a profitab

The voyageurs, however, who had made the long trip d
Louis iana. From the fores ts in Central O hio thes e hide
1,400 miles by river and lake and 4,500 by s ea, it takin
des tination. This is the firs t reported commercial trans
to know that it was a s ucces s ful one to all thos e interes t
years , and which, indeed, was the larg es t item of comm
early his tory. By 1720, when the Illinois country, both
s ettled by the pioneers from French Canada, the s hipme
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included s ome other articles bes ides thos e of the chas e,
Mis s is s ippi, mainly for us e on the Gulf coas t, which
during the firs t half century of the colony's exis tence. A
s hipped to the Wes t Indies .

The French Wes tern Company, under Crozat, had been
Mis s is s ippi for twenty-five years , but this was s o unp
fifteen years and s inking a larg e amount in the experim
which then included the entire Mis s is s ippi Valley, beca
valley amounted at that time to $6 2,000, of which 6 5 p
country. Under the French crown there was little improv
while in French pos s es s ion, the Government being com

EXPO RTS FRO M THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.
In 176 3, when Louis iana was trans ferred to Spain, the t
follows : —
Indig o

Deer s kins
Lumber
Naval s tores
Rice, peas , and beans
Tallow
Smug g led trade
Total

The deer-s kins and tallow came from the upper country
naval s tores were produced in the Mis s is s ippi Sound co
the time, is not within the limits of the Mis s is s ippi V

Under the Spanis h rule Louis iana rapidly advanced com
was beg inning to be recog nized, and the g reat powers o
intrig ue for its pos s es s ion. The population of the Low
Louis iana — advanced rapidly and the commerce double
his tory of the Mis s is s ippi larg e s hipments were made
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New O rleans and by the river route that the s trug g ling
connivance of the Spanis h Government the arms and g u
Revolutionary war. The fur trade of New O rleans had
$100,000 a year, nearly all of it the produce of the trapp
Mis s is s ippi Valley als o that Cuba g ot much of its lum
s ug ar crop of the is land was packed. By 1770 the comm
had increas ed to exports of $6 31,000 a year — mainly fu
which had pos s es s ed no commerce worth s peaking abo
cons umed in the colony being obtained mainly from the
being allowed to enter the river each year — beg un to tal
eng ros s ing the commerce of the Mis s is s ippi Valley. In
g rown to be of s ome importance, were g ranted s pecial p
of the loyalty and courag e s hown by the Louis iana troo
Baton Roug e, Pens acola, and other important points , a
return for their courag e and loyalty, New O rleans was g
many s hip-loads of g oods to France ins tead of being co

This marks the opening of the Mis s is s ippi to the com
was no freedom whatever. Under Crozat, under the Fren
was reg ulated and controlled by the g overnment; the peo
or what they wanted, and no ves s el of a foreig n power,
river for commercial purpos es .

In the meanwhile a s ettlement was g rowing up on the O
future of the entire Mis s is s ippi Valley. When the Uni
the leg atee of Great Britain, the total white population o
almos t wholly of the French orig in, and eng ag ed more
the Revolutionary war opened a new immig ration s et in
the Alleg hanies into the Valley of the O hio. The s tory
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Tennes s ee, and O hio has been told already in full. Wit
was s ettled in the bas in of the O hio, its population was
s eeking for an outlet by which they could be s hipped to
United States had s tationed an ag ent in New O rleans fo
Continental forces and their s hipment up the river to Pi
178 8 the s ettlers in Kentucky and Tennes s ee were s hippi
Mis s is s ippi; and s everal Philadelphia merchants found
O rleans for the purpos e of handling this trade, which a

THE RIGHT O F DEPO SIT.
O ne of the firs t diplomatic acts of the young Republic
s ettled in the Mis s is s ippi Valley in the s hipment of the
the bas in of the O hio or the Mis s is s ippi and dependent
s eaboard. No one at that time, s ave Was hing ton and a
Alleg hanies by canals or other means ; and it was deeme
g reat reg ion lying between the Blue Ridg e and the Mis s
Suez Canal is to-day and the s ettlers on its upper tributa
without paying toll to the country of Spain, which hap
with the Danube. Neg otiations to this end were beg un w
that power and the United States made the Mis s is s ippi
were g iven for three years the rig ht of depos it for their
years , Spain des ired to fix another place of depos it it wa

The res ult of this treaty opening the Mis s is s ippi to the
effect that mig ht have been expected; and the river trade
rapidity, and reached what was deemed in thos e days an

It is interes ting to note the traffic on it then, s o as to s e
years .
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The exports of New O rleans at that time were es timated
the matter, as : —
Cotton (200,000 pounds )
Furs
Boxes (for s ug ar, 200,000)
Sug ar (40,000,000 pounds )
Indig o (100,000 pounds )
Tobacco (200,000 pounds )
Timber
Rice (2,000 barrels )
Wes tern produce (flour, tobacco, etc.)
Total

The furs came from the upper country; s o did s ome of
from the Spanis h pos s es s ions in Louis iana; the res t fro
produce from the American s ettlements on the O hio rea
$300,000 a year with the new population pouring into
O rleans had been ag reed on as the depot for Wes tern pro
the United States had elaps ed. The attention of the Span

urg ed by the Kentuckians that if Spain des ired to make
was done. It remained for the Spanis h intendant, Moral
the laps e of thes e three years the Americans los t all rig h
the Spanis h pos s es s ions , and that the Lower Mis s is s ip
fatal decis ion for Spain, and if Senor Morales had s een
his action arous ed in Kentucky, O hio, and Tennes s ee,
decis ion los t Louis iana to his g overnment. The neutral
once the aim of American diplomacy, and the United S
Government and the commercial neces s ities of the Wes
Mis s is s ippi. For the next four years the Mis s is s ippi pr
chief s ubjects of dis cus s ion in Cong res s , and America
intrig ued zealous ly to prevent the Mis s is s ippi falling f
thos e of a s trong one like Eng land or France, both of w
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this rich, fertile, and productive valley, whos e wealth w

As for the Wes tern people, the Kentuckians and Tenne
heard that their only outlet to market was clos ed to them
O rleans to capture the city and drive the Spanis h out of
An account was taken of the men available for military
preliminary org anization beg un, when the Pres ident s e
filibus tering expedition, and as s ured the people that the
poured into Cong res s demanding that it take s ome acti
the Wes tern Territories . The following , which is one
idea of the Wes tern s entiment on this s ubject: —

PETITIO N O F THE PEO PLE O F KENTUCKY T
"The Mis s is s ippi is ours by the law of nature; it belon
we have bes towed upon thes e s pots , which before our ar
rivers s well it and flow with it into the Gulf of Mexico
g iven to our waters , and we wis h to us e it for our ves s e
from as cending the river to our towns and villag es . We
interruption to its mouth, to as cend it ag ain, and to exe
navig ating it at our pleas ure. If our mos t entire liberty
our taking pos s es s ion of the capital (of Louis iana,) an
how to maintain ours elves there. If Cong res s refus es u
adopt the meas ures which our s afety requires , even if t
connection with the other States . No protection, no alleg

There is no doubt that this threat of s eces s ion was very
Wes t. It mus t be remembered that the Federal Union wa
the O hio were cut off from the Atlantic s ea-coas t by m
ran; that their s ole dependence was the Mis s is s ippi, and
that s tream.
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The Government recog nized the jus tice of thes e plaints
State, in writing to the American minis ter at Madrid,

"The Mis s is s ippi River to them is everything — it is
the navig able waters of the Atlantic States formed into

In the meanwhile this embarg o had caus ed cons iderable
create a famine. The lower river country, as to-day, rai
mainly for export, and not enoug h provis ions for the s u
s toppag e of the s hipments from the O hio, there was a
New O rleans .

The dis cus s ion over the trade of the Mis s is s ippi found
s ubject of debate.

Mr. Ros s , of Penns ylvania, repres enting the Wes tern e

"Resolved, That we have an indis putable rig ht to the f
convenient place of depos it for the produce of the countr

"Resolved, That the Pres ident be authorized to take im
s ervice the militia of the Wes tern States ."

The difficulty was finally definitely s ettled by the actio
Louis iana; and in 18 03 the people of the Wes tern States
only thrown open to them, but actually belong ing to the

SHIPMENTS FRO M THE O HIO .
The increas e that had taken place in the population of th
well s hown in the s hipments from that reg ion to New O

Thes e s hipments were, for 18 01, for the dis tricts of K
for all the American pos s es s ions $2,111,6 72.

In 18 02 the s hipments from Kentucky alone were $1,182
the Mis s is s ippi bas in pos s es s ed by the United States —
Mis s is s ippi and portions of Louis iana and Tennes s ee,

Adding what is known of the products of Louis iana, t
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commerce of the Lower Mis s is s ippi Valley, that is the
O rleans , either for cons umption in the lower river coun
the pres ent century as follows : —

American territories :
Penns ylvania and territory northwes t of O hio
Kentucky and Tennes s ee and Mis s is s ippi
Mis s is s ippi territory
Spanis h pos s es s ions :

V
18

$4
1,

Upper Louis iana
Lower Louis iana
Total

115
1,
$3

There are no records of the s hipments up the river, but
trade, except for the country immediately around New O
the exports of the Spanis h pos s es s ions , and included s u
in the colony. Thes e were broug ht to New O rleans from
towns and planters by barg es , pirog ues and plantation b
their way above Red River.

The s hipments from New O rleans cons is ted of the foll
averag e weig ht of 300 pounds each, a much s maller ba
1,000 pounds each; 800 cas ks of molas s es of 125 g allo
in s hipping molas s es ; 4,000 cas ks of tafia or rum ma
3,000 pounds of indig o, the cultivation of which had
rapidly g iving place to s ug ar; lumber and boxes to the v
of $120,000; rice and other mis cellaneous products to t
Thes e were the products of Louis iana.

Among the chief articles of Wes tern produce received f
of flour; 2,000 barrels of pork; 1,200 barrels of beef;
corn. Bes ides , there were butter, hams , meal, lard, bean

From Penns ylvania, and, indeed, from s ome portions o
of that era loaded his flat-boat with the products of the
New O rleans . It was a trip of
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months of dang er and expos ure, for at leas t nine-tenths
whites , and the Indians throug h all the river country w
with difficulty — g enerally during the hig h water — p
the route. In the Mis s is s ippi its elf were s nag s and dang
reached the produce was s old for, s ay, $2,000 to $3,00
In the earlier days the land route was s eldom followed ho
but later this trail was popular, and the flat-boatman ret
northward throug h Nas hville — a trail marked to this d
g enerally went by s ea to s ome of the American cities on
being the favorites , laid in a s upply of calicoes and oth
months after his departure, jus t in time to plant anothe

VESSELS EMPLO YED IN RIVER TRADE.
The ves s els employed in the river trade had chang ed con
the rude pirog ues and bateaux of the early French s ettlers
boat and barg e, and afterward to the keel-boats of the A
affair, not one-tenth the s ize it attained half a century la
from Louis ville or Cincinnati to New O rleans in 6 0 da
three trips a year, s elling not only their produce in New
broken up for lumber. The cheapnes s of this means of

boats cos t but $20 — made it admirably adapted to the c
man, after s elling out his carg o and boat in New O rlea
home by way of Philadelphia, or, at a later day, trampe
around his wais t.

The firs t boats were built in the Mis s is s ippi Valley in
long by 9 wide, were cons tructed for the Government fo

The trade of the Lower Mis s is s ippi, as will be s een, w
few lig ht s hipments
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up the river from New O rleans , but the bulk of the ma
s ettlers on the O hio were obtained, not throug h New O
Atlantic.

To carry the produce broug ht from the Wes tern States
port during the year 18 02, the las t but one of Spanis h D
tons . Thes e ves s els , it is needles s to s ay, were g enerally
under 118 tons each, which would be looked on with con
althoug h the g overnment of Louis iana, was in the han
not only the Kentuckians , but the Louis iana creoles as
the hands of the American merchant marine. O f the ves
Spanis h, and 3 French. The departures for the s ame yea
were American, 97 Spanis h, and 1 French.

The next year, during which French and Spanis h rule c
g reater improvement, the total tonnag e entering New O
being tilled with Wes tern and Louis iana produce.

The down commerce of the Mis s is s ippi during the thr
European control over the mouth of the g reat river, was
Year.
18 01
18 02
18 03

Freig ht received.
Tons.
38 ,325
45,906
49,6 6 0

Value of p

$3,6 49,322
4,475,36 4
4,720,015

In the latter part of 18 03 an event occurred which was de
commercial future of the Mis s is s ippi Valley, and with

THE PURCHASE O F LO UISIANA.
O n Monday, December 20, 18 03 Mr. Laus s at, the Fren
Louis iana to the American repres entatives ; and the Uni
Mis s is s ippi Valley, of which it had formerly pos s es s e
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everywhere in America. At the las t moment the Europea
Louis iana, and the pos s es s ion of the Mis s is s ippi. Nap
expres s ed g reat reg ret that he had to s urrender its pos s es
United States one of the leading powers of the world.

In this country the s entiment which s eemed s trong es t w
s o much as of the Mis s is s ippi, the control of its navig
was everything . With the millions of acres of public la
need, and indeed no des ire for additional territory. Wha
Mis s is s ippi. Without its pos s es s ion the s ettlement and
been s low until s ome outlet was found to the Atlantic s e
development.

Pres ident Jeffers on hims elf took the Wes tern view of t
its control would chang e the indus trial and commercial
world. His prediction as to New O rleans as the port of
merchants of that city for years ; and indeed it mig ht ha
Writing to his newly appointed Governor of Louis iana
—

"New O rleans will be forever, as it is now, the mig hty
than a thous and rivers , unles s prevented by s ome accide
city will, in no dis tant time, leave the emporia of the E
Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia on the left, Me
immens e valley of the Mis s is s ippi in the rear, no s uch
wealth and power ever exis ted."

If this prediction has not been fully realized in the eig h
attributed to that accident which Mr. Jeffers on fores aw

The receipts of produce by the river s howed les s increas
dominion than was to be expected.
18 04
18 05
18 06
18 07

$4,275,000
4,371,545
4,937,323
5,370,555
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The arrivals of s ea-g oing ves s els during the latter year
of 43,220. The keel-boats and barg es arriving numbere
arrivals were es timated at 1,500, but this is probably an
the river ocean s cows , pirog ues , s kiffs and floating lu

FLAT-BO ATS AND KEEL-BO ATS.
The Kentucky boat of that day, in which much of the
an ark, and the title was mos t appropriate, as in s hape i
Larg e oars or paddles were us ed, not to control or prope
arks encountered many dang ers and difficulties in their
at leas t one-fourth of them were los t en route. Above the

the river was wors t, and where s nag s were plentiful, th
lower river, however, where it was free from obs tructio
The larg e oars were us ed mainly to keep them clear of th

For the trans portation of freig ht up s tream various kin
s aid to have proved s ucces s ful, and the tonnag e up was
s ys tem of rowing up the river and ag ains t the current w
boats coas ted along the s hore s o as to avoid the full forc
every 3,000 pounds of freig ht, and the work was s o tir
from 14 to 30 miles a day was cons idered very g ood wor
bend, and in the cros s ing the current carried the boat do
that they were compelled to cros s the Mis s is s ippi 390 ti
s ome of the tributaries of the Mis s is s ippi, however, w
ins tance, the O hio, a cons iderable traffic was carried o
tonnag e of thirty tons each trafficking between Pitts bu
The keel-boat was of a long , s lender and eleg ant form,
advantag e lay in its
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s mall draug ht of water and in the lig htnes s of its cons t
s etting poles , the cordelle; and when the water was hig h
"bus hwhacking ," or pulling ups tream by the bus hes .

The s cow was us ed as a boat of des cent for families tra
roof or a covering for it. Thes e boats were frequently k
Alleg hany or Mackinaw s kiff was a covered s kiff carry
Illinois trade and the upper Mis s is s ippi and Mis s ouri.
very larg e tree or made from the trunks of two trees uni
from 1 to 5 tons . There were common s kiffs , canoes an
rivers , and a s elect company of a few travelers often des
were a number of anomalous water craft that can s carce
pas s ag e or des cent, s uch as flat-boats worked by a whee
O rleans market. There were hors e-boats of various con
boats , but s ometimes as boats of as cent. Two keel-boat
center held the hors es , which by a circular movement pr
frequently as cended the river by boats propelled by treadup-s tream by wheel, after s teamboat cons truction, prop

But the boats of pas s ag e and conveyance mos t in fas hio
were called, in the vernacular, Kentucky flats or broadroof s lig htly curved to s hed the rain, about 15 feet wide
bottom were mas s ive beams , and they were intended to
barrels . Great numbers of hors es , hog s and cattle were c
des cription, for the des cent of families to the lower cou
apartments , and in them ladies , s ervants , cattle, hors es
s ame bottom and under the s ame roof, were carried dow
bes t boats of thes e days , res embled a modern canal boat
which covered the cabin, and a s tand for
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the patron or captain at the tiller-head. There were two h
s chooner s ail rig g ing . When the barg e traveled up rive
who propelled it ag ains t the current, by the us e of warn
day, us ing canvas when the wind was fair. The 1,200
O hio were made in 100 days , and when a barg e made it
The price of up-freig ht was 6 and afterwards 5 cents a
thes e fig ures . Thes e barg es were owned at the O hio Ri
Marietta, Mays ville, Cincinnati and Louis ville. At Ma
floated down the river to the Gulf of Mexico.

The flat-boat men were g enerally Kentuckians or Tenne
Creoles the type of an American, s o that "Kaintuck" (K
American among the native population. They were a s tu
indomitable energ y and courag e, s omewhat wild, and r

In thos e days jus t above the corporation limits of the to
formed, and where the wholes ale trade of the city is pri
boats from the Wes t moored and unloaded or retailed th
immediately abreas t of the town, between the upper lim
at what is the s ug ar and s hip landing s of to-day, lay th
of from 100 to 200 tons each.

THE TRADE O F THE MISSISSIPPI.
The Wes tern people who s hipped their produce down th
make ag ains t the tolls and charg es at that city, and fou
from the pos s es s ion of the Mis s is s ippi which they had

The matter found its way into Cong res s , where Mr. Po
Means , inquired into the expediency of prohibiting by
O rleans from exacting any tax or duty on ves s els , boats
having on board articles the g rowth or manufacture of
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United States , or s uch articles of foreig n g rowth or m
the United States ." The res olution was carried and the C
thes e tolls . A couple of years afterward the Leg is lature o
had s ome control of the Mis s is s ippi becaus e it lay with
monopoly of the s team trans portation of the river to a c
ruling of the Supreme Court.

The Wes tern produce trade had g rown each year to be a
O rleans .

Between O ctober 5, 18 10, and May 5, 18 11, there pas s ed
O rleans , 8 47 ves s els of one kind and another, mainly fl
s eas on is calculated at 1,200, with the following carg o

Articles .
Flour
Bacon
Whis ky
Cider
Pork
Apples
O ats
Corn
Merchandis e
Chees e
Beans
Lumber
Live hog s
Cider, royal
Butter
Lard
O nions
Potatoes
Hemp
Dried fruit
Yarn and cordag e
Fowls
Shoe thread
Country linen
Hors es
Beer
Tobacco

barrels ,
pounds ,
barrels ,
do
do
do
do
bus hels ,
boxes ,
barrels ,
feet,
number
barrels
pounds
do
barrels ,
do
cwt.
barrels
pounds
number
pounds
do

barrels ,
hog s heads ,

Thes e s tatis tics , which were taken by the pilots eng ag e
three-fifths of the ves s els pas s ing that point of dang er,
over the falls during extreme hig h water without a pilo
made afterwards when s tatis tics of the river trade were
fig ures kept no
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record of the number of fowls , hors es , etc., s ent down

The lis t of articles now s ent to market g ives s ome idea
place on the Lower Mis s is s ippi with the advent of Ame

Chapter XXXV. The Steamboat.

The res ult of the trans fer of Louis iana to the United St
the Mis s is s ippi Valley, as well as its trade; it was des ti
g reat invention of American g enius , the us e of s team a
tried this with s ucces s on the Huds on, and aimed to exp
Mis s is s ippi. Great doubts were expres s ed as to the pos s
velocity of the current, the many eddies and whirlpools ,
An ag ent, Nicholas Roos evelt, was according ly s ent ah

between Pitts burg h and New O rleans , to find whether
as were likely to prevent the pas s ag e of a s mall s teamer.
trip. The O rleans , or New O rleans , which was under c
completed and made ready for the trip in the latter part o
architecture was pres erved. She was built after the mode
long bows prit, and was painted s ky-blue. Her cabin wa

The s teamboatmen of the Mis s is s ippi s till delig ht to te
the "Father of Waters ." The New O rleans was built at
feet long and 20 feet beam, with a 34-inch cylinder, and
September, with Roos evelt as s uperintendent, Mrs . Ro
journey for a woman — the captain, eng ineer, pilot, an
the boat bon voyage, and when it reached Cincinnati on
there were no reg ular wharf-boats or reg ular landing s th
The New O rleans reached Louis ville, O ctober 1, when
O hio Falls , as the water was too low She according ly
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returned to Cincinnati, thereby proving that s he could g
river having ris en, the New O rleans s afely cros s ed the
time of the New Madrid earthquake, and arrived at Nat
freig ht and pas s eng ers — s he had been built for the Nat
New O rleans on the day before Chris tmas , 1811. The N
trade, and until s he was s unk by s triking a s nag in the
places , making a g reat deal of money for her owners . O
net — not bad on an inves tment of $38 ,000. Natchez at
for the overland trade from the North and Eas t.

In Kramer's Almanac in 18 13 is g iven a letter des cribing
which it is s aid: —

"The pres ent boat does bus ines s to real advantag e, and i
She performs a reg ular route from Natchez to New O rl
pas s ag e des cending is $18 , and as cending $25. I des cend
hours ."

The firs t experiment with s team in the navig ation of th
excitement, but it did not g ive complete s atis faction. T
nor yet a failure. The g rowing commerce of the river d
barg es , and the merchants and mechanics of the valley h
s pirit of enterpris e, did not hes itate to continue to exper
of s team navig ation, the Mis s is s ippi and its tributarie
In that time nine expens ive s teamboats were built, and w
on that which preceded it, defects and improvements be
navig ation was not reg arded as an as s ured s ucces s until
trip from New O rleans to Louis ville in twenty-five day
current s ucces s fully, and this trouble the indomitable p
the mechanics finally accomplis hed. With 18 17, therefo
s team navig ation on the Mis s is s ippi.

The difficulty of ves s els s temming the current of the r
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induced thos e who were interes ted in s team navig ation
Living s ton had orig inally des ig ned, the river being div
from Pitts burg h to Cincinnati, another from Cincinna
Smithland, a fourth from Smithland to Natchez, and a
pas s eng ers and freig ht to be trans ferred at each point. T
unloading was never carried out, for before it had been
was s olved. The Was hing ton, to which this s olution i
Mis s is s ippi River. She was a hig h-pres s ure s teamer, w
Wheeling , in 18 16 . She left there July 5 and arrived in N
return trip to Louis ville that s he demons trated very clea
s team. The trip of the Was hing ton to Louis ville was b
following is her record: Left New O rleans , March 24;
Arkans as River, April 5; reached Chickas aw Bluff (M
10; reached mouth of O hio River, April 11; reached Fal

The trip of the Was hing ton es tablis hed another point o
— that the Mis s is s ippi was the heritag e of the people a
company had been formed, at the head of which were Fu
experiments with s team on the O hio and Mis s is s ippi.
leg is lature an act g iving them the exclus ive rig ht of na
ves s els for fourteen years , with the privileg e of renewin
violating this monopoly was s ubject to a fine of $500.
O rleans , and had arrang ed for a s ys tem of trans fers at L
O rleans was in defiance of this law, and that s teamboa
Cres cent City." The United States court s wept away th
heritag e of the whole people, that the State of Louis ian
any company or monopoly. This decis ion naturally g av
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and the next few years s aw all the O hio towns turning o

At the end of 18 13, there were, according to Kramer's A
three building about Pitts burg h to complete the line bet
boat to carry wheat and corn on the Monong ahela. The c
carrying reinforcements and munitions to Jacks on's arm
18 14, three years after her cons truction, the New O rlean
nig ht. The river fell, and in the morning , it was found

Following the Comet came the Ves uvius built at Pitts b
of 48 0 tons burden, and made the trip to Louis ville, 76
Natchez in one hundred and twenty five hours , and from
making the whole dis tance in two hundred and twenty-s
when the circums tances are cons idered. The Ves uvius a

In 18 14 the fourth s teamboat on the Mis s is s ippi, the En
O rleans the latter part of December, jus t in time to be p
The Enterpris e was the firs t boat to reach Cincinnati fr
twenty-eig ht days . She was a s mall ves s el of only 35 ton

that the price of pas s ag e on this boat from New O rlean
Pitts burg h, $30.

RIVER TRAFFIC.
The river traffic of 18 14 s hows that the s teamboats had
Trans portation by s teamboat was s till an experiment. T
Flatboats
Barg es
Steamboats

Number.
598
324
21

Thes e s teamboats were three in number, the New O rlea
tonnag e of New O rleans was but little over 2 percent of
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The s ea-g oing ves s els , leaving New O rleans that year,
18 8 ; brig s , 95; s chooners , 52.
The principal products received from the interior were
Articles
Cotton
Corn
Flour
Sug ar
Molas s es
Pork
Rice
Tafla
Tobacco
Whis ky

bales
bus hels
barrels
hog s heads
g allons
barrels
do
g allons
hog s heads
barrels

In 18 15 s till another s teamer, the Buffalo, was built at P
propos ed to run to the Falls of the O hio, where s he cou
from New O rleans .

A curious fact, in reg ard to the river and its tributaries
es timated as of s o much g reater extent than to-day. Not
Government has been at work improving many of them
the year 18 16 was much g reater then, than now. In a boo
tributary to the Mis s is s ippi, entirely within the area of
what it is to-day. Indiana is put down for 2,487 miles o
2,48 7, and Mis s is s ippi 2,902, a total of thes e five Sta
are es timated to-day, as pos s es s ing only 7,6 50 miles . S
reg arded as navig able becaus e, during certain s eas ons o
to the main river, the produce being thus carried to ma

The return trade, that is a s upply of the articles of Euro
Eas t from New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore ove

s team as a motive power for river boats caus e much cha
river when a better means of s temming the current was
cheap and heavy products . The Southern States received
flour, etc.; the Wes tern
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towns , like Cincinnati and Saint Louis , coffee, s ug ar,
manufactured articles was mainly with the Eas t. Thank
O rleans in this direction, althoug h much les s than it o
s howed g reat increas e, and one s ing ular fact is obs erva
the orig in of a people will have upon their commerce. W
es tablis hed thems elves in New O rleans jus t before the p
merchants , particularly the importers , were Creole or F
France rather than from Eng land. As a res ult, the Kentu
were s upplied from New O rleans , mainly, with French
whereas the bulk of the people on the Atlantic wore almo
early French influence made its elf felt throug hout the L
the outbreak of the war, and in many portions of the riv
Eng lis h g oods .
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Chapter XXXVI. Immigration in

IT was jus t about the time of the dis covery of s team as
immig ration s tarted from the Atlantic coas t to the rive
population of the valley from the date of the purchas e of
movement received a new impetus — probably due to th
O hio and into all the reg ion tributary to it and to the M
portions . The immig rant g uide-books of thos e days —
route preferable, as being cheaper, more rapid, and mor
where there were few, if any roads . The river bottoms b
then reg arded as very unhealthy and dang erous s ections ,
his trip until in the fall, after the fros ts had killed the m
being very unpleas ant during the s ummer s eas on, with
immig rants were als o warned ag ains t drinking river w
and pine rafts , the latter being deemed the better plan, th
year, and in the s hort s pace of a decade the population o

RECEIPTS O F PRO DUCE.
The receipts of New O rleans during the firs t year of s u
value to $8 ,06 2,540. The character of produce received
s ubs equent years by s howing the lines of g oods in whi
Articles .
Apples
Beef
Beans
Bag g ing
Bacon and hams

barrels
do
do
pieces
cwts

Butter
Candles

pound
boxes
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Articles .
Chees e
Cider
Cordag e
Cordag e baling
Corn
Corn-meal
Cotton
Flaxs eed oil
Flour
Gins eng
Hair
Hemp-yarn
Hides
Hors es
Hog s
Lead
White lead
Linens , coars e
Lard
O ats
Paper
Peltries
Pork
Potatoes
Powder
Saltpeter
Soap
Tallow
Tobacco
Manufactured
Tobacco
Whis ky
Bear-s kins

cwts
barrels
cwts
coils
bus hels
barrels
bales
barrels
do
do
bundles
reels
number
number
do
cwts
barrels
pieces
barrels
bus hels
reams
packag es
barrels
do
do
cwts
boxes
cwts
hhds
barrels
carrots
g allons
number

Bes ides horned cattle, indig o, mus kets , g rinds tones , p

This is independent of the produce rais ed in Louis iana
s ug ar, tafia or rum, and lumber. Thes e were broug ht t
taken from the plantation direct in foreig n-bound ves s e
molas s es , which thus never went throug h New O rleans
the commercial reports of the time, althoug h s ea-g oing
carg oes . They were, of cours e, of s mall s ize, of but lit
thems elves .

The value of receipts s hows to what extent the produce o
Cotton, which in later days ros e to be 6 0 and even 75 pe

12 per cent. At leas t 8 0 percent of the articles came from
Mis s is s ippi, above the O hio. They repres ented
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the s urplus products of the Mis s is s ippi Valley, for but
the produce s hipped from the Wes t to New O rleans wa
from dis as ters , s nag s , etc., at 20 per cent. Many boats
down to s ell s upplies to the planters . Thus , at Natchez,
Kentucky boats .

From thes e los s es and s ales the s hipments down the rive
may be es timated at $13,875,000.

The river traffic required 6 s teamboats , 594 barg es , an

The effect of the us e of s teamboats in the river trade wa
of produce. The value of the receipts at New O rleans s h
years : —

VALUE O F PRO DUCE RECEIVED AT NEW O R
Years .
Amount.
18 15-16
$9,749,253
18 16 -17
8 ,773,379
18 17-18
13,501,036
18 18 -19
10,771,711
18 19-20
12,6 37,079
18 20-21
11,96 7,06 7
From 18 02 the down commerce of the lower river had g
The trade up the river during the s ame period had been

The year s ucceeding the introduction of s teamboats , 18
receipts of produce, as follows : —
Articles .
Cotton
Sug ar
Molas s es
Tobacco
Do
Flour
Rice
Beans
Beef
Pork
Bacon
Bag g ing
Whis ky
Gin
Tafla (rum)

bales
hog s heads
g allons
hog s heads
carrots
barrels
do
do
do
do
pounds
pieces
g allons
do
g allons

Beer

barrels
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Articles .
Cider
Apples
Potatoes
Lard
Soap
Candles
Cas ting s
Lead
Bark
Tar
Pitch
Hog s

barrels
do
do
pounds
boxes
do
kettles , etc.
cwts
cords
barrels
do
number

The receipts for the following year s how an improvem
clas s of articles received, or at leas t noticed, for in thes
altog ether overlooked: —
Articles
Beans
Cotton
Sug ar
Bacon
Pork
Do
Bark
Beef
Beer
Butter
Candles
Cider
Corn
Cordag e
Flour
Gin
Gins eng
Hay
Hides
Hog s
Lard
Lard
Molas s es
O il
O nions
Paper
Peltries
Pitch
Rice

ba
ba
ho
cw
ho
ba
co
ba
do
ke
bo
ba
bu
cw
ba
g
ba
to
si

ba
cw
g
ba
ba
re
pa
ba
do

Skins , bear's
Soap
Starch
Tafia
Tallow
Tar
Tobacco
Do
Tobacco, manufactured
Wax, bee's
Wheat
Whis ky

nu
bo
do
g
cw
ba
ho
ca
bo
cw
bu
g
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This includes , it will be s een, the produce of Louis ian
Louis iana products amount in value to 28 per cent of th
come from what is known as the Wes t. In the las t few
cent, in value of the receipts at New O rleans had come f
increas ing in population, and New O rleans was s ecurin
Wes tern as a Southern city.

The commerce of the upper States was monopolized by
purchas ed by the United States a larg e proportion of the
country. The firs t American merchants had come from
New O rleans and the Mis s is s ippi Valley were in cons eq
Quaker City."

STEAMBO AT BUILDING.
From the day that the problem of s ucces s ful s team navi
but up s tream, was s olved by the Was hing ton, s teamb
s teamers were added each year to the river fleet.

The s teamer Ramapo was built in New York in 1820. S
She had a low-pres s ure eng ine, and was the firs t boat to
The Manhattan, of 426 tons , was built als o in New Yo
s everal years between New O rleans and Louis ville. The
Philadelphia, and was the firs t reg ular packet to Bayou
was built at Ames bury, Mas s ., to run between New O r
was built at New Albany. She was floated to this city fo
Eng land. She was the wonder of her day, and was called
inves tment, owing to her complicated machinery. The
Freeport, Pa. She was cons idered remarkable in her day,
days . The Henry Clay, built at Newport, Ky., and the
making Louis ville in s ixteen days . The Mis s is s ippi, 3
Capt. H. S. Buckner was her
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commander. Finding her too heavy and unwieldy for th
and ran her to points on the Mis s is s ippi.

Bes ides the above boats mentioned there was built the E
Andrew Jacks on, Fanny, Caledonia, Fidelity, Mars , L
Natchez, Robert Fulton, Balize, Spartan, Mag net, Steu
Fayette, Rob Roy, Paul Chas e, Robert Emmet, Belvid
Bolivar, Cong res s , General Wayne, Tecums eh, Paul J
Hercules , Commerce, Aerial, Liberator, Planter, Helen
Columbia, Huntres s , General Coffee, Virg inia, O nta
Hamilton, Dolphin, Patriot, Emerald. The Fanny was
built at New York. Capt. H. S. Buckner boug ht and ru
days . The Hercules and Pos t Boy were tow boats betwee

The three packet-boats were the Paul Jones , Tecums eh,
boats , and their time to Louis ville was twelve days .
In 18 21 there arrived at New O rleans —
28 7 s teamboats of a tonnag e of
And flat-boats , barg es , etc., of a tonnag e of

This made the total river tonnag e 106 ,870. The barg es
tonnag e, and the s teamboats were in a lead that they hav

Within a decade the s teamboat had firmly es tablis hed i
s ucces s .

The Louisiana Advertiser s peaks as follows on the s ub

"It is now nine years s ince the firs t s teamboat was evolv
period up to the pres ent time eig hty-nine different s team
boat was los t in 18 14, and up to the pres ent time there ha
s inking , des troyed by fire, decayed or condemned, form
leaving a balance, s ay, of 14,000 tons . This 14,000 to
do more in a g iven time than 50,000 tons could have d
ves s els employed ten years ag o with 20,000
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hands . The rapid increas e of s teamboats had very s oon
althoug h the owners s uffer s everely from this caus e in
ves s els , yet the country at larg e has been g reatly benefite
number in exis tence can be more beneficially employed."

The amount of products that des cended the O hio durin

O f the g oods that went down the Lower Mis s is s ippi, o
Indeed, up to this time the s ettlements in the Wes t and
bas in, and comparatively few pers ons had yet es tablis he
Mis s is s ippi, or on the Mis s ouri, Arkans as , White, o

It cannot, however, be s aid that they were a s ucces s or p

river. There was a decided dis pos ition in the early days
habit of the s ea, and to pretend that the Mis s is s ippi wa
having been accus tomed when at s ea to is s ue their order
them heard in the roar of the waves and the s torm, s till
waters of the Mis s is s ippi, and s houted s tentorious ly th
dis tant, with all the wors t nautical oaths and expres s ion
s imple proces s of g iving orders by means of bells was a

The boats were s mall compared to thos e which now do
there does not s eem to have been a very g reat increas e in
reliable authority that as late as 18 46 the s malles t boats w
more than 500 tons . The larg es t boats now are from 2,
in the s ize of boats was s low, g reat pains were taken to
on the river was then very larg e and profitable, and it be
traveling public. The s aloons were eleg antly furnis hed,
which the s eas on and the market afforded.

The accommodations and comforts of the boats of a qu
and s poken of
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in g lowing terms . They were no doubt very s uperior fo
of the boats of the pres ent day. The wants of the traveli
tas tes more luxurious .

It is s omewhat s trang e to hear the papers talk of the g re
s teamboats , when we learn the rates from points above t
years previous they had rang ed from 4 to 6 cents . Pas s a
was $100 when money was worth twice what it is to-da
pas s eng er could make it les s by helping to wood the boa

The flat-boats on the river increas ed in s ize with the s te
New O rleans , the others being los t en route or s elling o
Indiana of 18 20-26 were 50 feet long , 16 feet wide, and
from $15 to $30. In 18 32-33 the s ize of thes e boats beg an
carrying 102 tons , cos t $170 to build. They finally reach
300 tons of produce. Flat-boats , when run to New O rle
them, the g unwales being cut up, and the s treets and s i
18 55 and 18 6 0 the boats beg an to be towed back from all
and coal barg es . The empty boats s old in New O rleans
$30 up to $200 in 18 6 1, when the war s topped flat-boati
from Aurora to New O rleans was $10 to $30 per trip, th
This was the price from the commencement of boating

In the early days of boating , boatmen received g old and
s ilver, and United States paper, and in bring ing home
put their money in a barrel, and one s tood watch over it
s teamboat, as nearly all boatmen traveled "on deck."

Nearly half the cotton, all the tobacco and mos t of the p

Mis s is s ippi furnis hed mos t of the furs and s kins , the
molas s es , etc.

O f thes e products , the majority came from the O hio b
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then the mos t thickly s ettled part of the Mis s is s ippi Va
following would be about the proportion of the traffic e
g reat valley: —
O hio bas in
Upper Mis s is s ippi
Lower Mis s is s ippi

Thes e dry s tatis tics tell the s tory of the s ettlement of th
development and advance and the commercial chang es th
venis on hams , the bear oil, peltries and furs , which fo
s oon dis appear to g ive place to ag ricultural and afterwa
of the French dominion the mos t important exports of t
roug h lumber for the manufacture of s ug ar boxes for C
articles like pork, flour and others that required s ome p
articles exported were few, being of the s imples t charac

PRINCIPAL SHIPPING TO WNS.
At this date the mos t important lines of trade — thos e r
Nas hville, Bayou La Fourche, Natchez and Louis ville.
Vicks burg , being the center of a populous dis trict, and
s teamboats . Nas hville, as the center of the rich tobacco
s teamboats to New O rleans than any town in that s ectio
important point, very few s teamers as cending hig her o
Louis ville s he g enerally continued up to Pitts burg h.

The Saint Louis and Upper Mis s is s ippi River trade w
few pers ons having penetrated into that reg ion. O n the
but when the water ros e flat-boats poured out by the hun
the tobacco of Tennes s ee.

O n the Mis s is s ippi the other mos t important s hipping
Baton Roug e. Ves s els ran up the O uachita, but no hig
the raft.
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The flat-boats came from all the upper country. The g r
tributary. The Cumberland and Tennes s ee s ent out hun
proper with apples , corn, flour, coal, etc. A majority o
States , but this s oon chang ed, and Indiana and O hio w
of the dis tricts immediately around New O rleans , was
waited for a ris e in the river and came down with the hi

thirds of the flats arrived in New O rleans , as many as
made, and were broken up and s old for lumber in the cit
The up-freig ht of the river was much s maller than that
of it; hence the keel-boats were s uperfluous and were no
few s till ran in the rivers of Arkans as and s ome of the S
dis appearing . The bateaux were altog ether g one, s ave in
the Indian country, and but few of thes e arrived at New
s kins . The market-boats were of the flat-boat order, dr
trading , s elling the planters and farmers Wes tern provi
products of the country.

The s ug ar, rice, etc., of the country immediately arou
pirog ues , s kiffs or boats made from s olid log s . Each p
he could s end his crop to market in it — a few hog s head
thes e arrivals at New O rleans , and hence the earlier reco
beef and other produce of the Upper Mis s is s ippi Valley
receipts of Louis iana s ug ar, molas s es or rice. A s triki
was the larg e number of s ailing ves s els , s loops , s choon
Nearly all the produce of the country below New O rlean
s ailing ves s els ran even as hig h as Natchez, bring ing d

In 18 25, nine years after the s ucces s of the s teamboat, it
portion of the produce of the lower Mis s is s ippi Valley
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in it. In 18 26 57 per cent, of the freig ht was carried to N
cent, by other means .

The following arrivals during the s eas on 1825-26 (the c
throug hout the South O ctober 1; it has s ince been chan
of crafts employed upon the river: —
ARRIVALS IN 18 25-26 .
Clas s .
Steamboats
Flat-boats
Keel-boats
Schooners and s loops
Pirog ues
Market-boats
Bateaux
Total

While the s teamboats had g reatly increas ed in number
they had not yet driven out the flat-boat. Quite the cont
O n the other hand, there was a material falling off in t
were cheap, offered a cheap means of carrying bulky fr
a g reat deal of produce from the s maller s treams where
care to take the ris k of s nag s and s awyers .

The averag e tonnag e of the river ves s els in 18 31 was 240
New O rleans , 437. The s teamboats , however, were con
the s ea-g oing ves s els increas ed more s lowly, s o that in
s hip could carry away from New O rleans jus t the carg o

LO SSES O N THE RIVER.
From the very s tart the s teamboats had met with many d
traffic, cons tructed at Browns ville in 1815, ran ag round
a dis as ter by which ten or twelve lives were los t.

Even more dis as trous were the s nag s with which both t
appeal was made to
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Cong res s in 18 20 to remove them, but it declined to tak

From 18 22 to 18 27 the los s in the O hio and Mis s is s ippi
flat-boats and their carg oes , amounted to $1,36 2,500. F
were removed, thes e los s es were g reatly reduced, and di
cons equence of the s ucces s ful working of the s nag -boa

From 18 33 to 18 38 the Secretary of the Treas ury reported
Mis s is s ippi, and damag e inflicted amounting to fully
fig ures .

In 18 39 the total los s of boats in the river was 40, of wh
obs tructions , the total los s amounting to $448,000.

The firs t s teps taken by the Government to improve the
Captain Shreve, a prominent s teamboat man, was empl
a heavy los s of ves s els . The s ys tem purs ued in their rem
s teamboat, the bows of which were protected with heav
was put on and the s nag s run down.

Captain Shreve did g ood work with this improvement,
very unfortunate improvement that has g iven trouble ev
the time that it would be well to s traig hten out the river
one of the g reat bends jus t above the mouth of Red Riv
This was known as Shreve's cut-off. Five days afterwa
at both entrances of the bend, leaving only 3 feet on one
were broug ht to work, but the bars have proved troubles
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RIVER TRADE O F NEW O RLEANS, 18 13-1841.
Year ending September 30. Arrivals of s team boats .
18 18 -14
21
18 14-15
40
18 15-16
—

18 16 -17
18 17-18
18 18 -19
18 19-20
18 20-21
18 21-22
18 22-23
18 23-24
18 24-25
18 25-26
18 26 -27
18 27-28
18 28 -29
18 29-30
18 30-31
18 31-32
18 32-33
18 33-34
18 34-35
18 35-36
18 36 -37
18 37-38
18 38 -39
18 39-40
18 40-41

—
—
191
198
202
287
392
436
502
6 08
715
6 98
756
989
778
8 13
1,28 0
1,08 1
1,005
1,272
1,372
1,549
1,551
1,573
1,958

During all this period, and des pite all thes e difficulties
amount of river bus ines s on the Lower Mis s is s ippi con
river traffic is well s hown in this table.

In reg ard to the s teamboats , it s hould be remembered th
not fully expres s the increas e in tonnag e, becaus e the bo
were increas ing in s ize each year, and thus while they d
than trebled in their carrying capacity.

In reg ard to the flat-boats and other craft, there is no s u
period. It s hould
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be s aid, however, that while the s teamboats s upplanted
entirely drive them off the river for fifteen or twenty ye
Wes tern cities were building s teamboats , the flat-boats
found s erviceable in carrying hay, coal, etc., and in rea
counted s ome hundreds of tributaries . O n s ome of thes
products afforded at bes t one or two carg oes a year, and
cheaply in flat-boats than in s teamers . The s teamers ha
bus ines s trans acted and the freig ht handled, and from t
number of flats , however, arriving at New O rleans kep
late as 18 40 nearly a fifth of the freig ht handled in the L
barg e. The early flat-boats had depended altog ether on th
s ys tem of towing was tried in 18 29, and a s mall s teame

s ucces s fully us ed in towing keel-boats up and down s tr
with much favor, the flat-boat men having a s upers titi
favorable to them, and it was res erved for a later g enera
towing freig ht up and down s tream.

In but little more than a quarter of a century the s teambo
traffic of the Mis s is s ippi, and developed an interior co
this period that the river country fared its bes t. Between
population, wealth, and trade, and New O rleans , the po
city in America. The commerce of the river — and all i
except an infinites imal amount that came throug h Lake

STEAMBO AT DISASTERS.
From the very firs t day that s teamboats had beg un to na
accidents during their
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firs t forty years . The following total of los s es are coun
GREAT TO TALITY AND LO SS O F LIFE.
18 10 to 18 20
18 20 to 1830
18 30 to 18 40
18 40 to 18 50
Boats , the dates of whos e los s is unknown
Total in forty years
Tonnag e
Cos t
Killed at accidents
Wounded
Killed and wounded

O f the accidents , 16 6 boats were des troyed by fire, 209

In 18 40 the number of boats s nag g ed was 21, valued at $
los s , $46 4,000; in 18 42, 6 8 . In one month of that year
mouth of the O hio, a dis tance of only 175 miles , the lo
s ucceeding 72 boats were los t, valued at $1,200,000. In
s nag s , s unken rocks , or log s ; damag e, $6 97,500; lives
accidents the cos t of running a ves s el on the river was e
report to the Memphis convention, in 18 45, Mr. Calhou
water ways at 11 per cent, of the entire number, the avera
s ix years between 18 40 and 18 46 no les s than 225 s teambo
averag e of 56 per year. The record of 18 46 is bad enoug h
Steamboats los t, 18 46
Snag g ed
Sunk
Burs t boilers

Collis ion
Des troyed by fire
Shipwreck
Cut down by ice

The following g ives the actual los s es in life of two ave
Years .
18 53
18 54

Number of accidents .
31
48

Number of ki
319
58 7
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The mos t active year in s teamboat bus ines s and the one
immediately preceding the war.
The following is the record for 18 6 0:
Number s teamboats des troyed and damag ed
Number canal-boats and barg es
Coal and flat-boats
Steamboats totally des troyed
Caus es of Dis as ters : —
Sunk
Burned
Exploded
Collis ions
Snag g ed and damag ed

RAPID GRO WTH O F NEW O RLEANS.
While the Mis s is s ippi Valley was lis tening at the Mem
come, and river men were calculating on the immens e t
was confident of the future. Few of its people anticipate
not only in American papers but in the British Quarterl
account of the Mis s is s ippi, the mos t important comm

That eminent s tatis tical and economical authority, Deb
has ever advanced as a mart of commerce with s uch g ig

It was no idle boas t. Between 18 30 and 18 40 no city of th
cens us was taken it was fourth in population, exceeded
and third in point of commerce of the ports of the worl
York, being indeed, but a s hort dis tance behind the latt
products . Unfortunately, its imports were out of all pro
hardware, and other heavy articles like this up the river
the other Atlantic cities for nearly all the finer clas s of m

Later on, when the Wes t beg an to g o into manufacturi

important manufacturing centers , New O rleans impor
plantations . O f thes e s hipments ups tream over 75 per ce
previous ly been s ent down-s tream. Cincinnati s ent its
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lard, candles , pork, etc., to New O rleans to be carried u
Roug e. From thes e latter towns were s hipped s o many h
New O rleans to be thence s ent by the Cincinnati boats t
between the Wes tern cities and Southern plantations , ve
New O rleans .

SHIPMENTS O F CO TTO N TO O THER PO INT
The upper Mis s is s ippi had from 18 50 become the cente
O rleans , which had formerly depended on the O hio Ri
larg ely g ot them from Saint Louis . About 18 50 the traf
Cincinnati. In 18 59, 32 s teamboats of 48 ,726 tons were
tons for the Cincinnati trade.

Next in importance to New O rleans among the lower ri
increas ed its traffic, as follows : —
18 51
18 53
18 54
18 57

$ 4,978 ,000
6 ,377,000
8 ,26 6 ,500
11,938 ,959

The boats landing at Memphis the latter year were: Stea
901,214. The s hipments were nearly entirely to New O r
cotton, of which 204,28 1 went s outh to New O rleans ,
River. The other s hipments were wheat, flour, tobacco

Vicks burg had pas s ed Natchez, the levying and s ettling
which the cotton floated down the Tallahatchie, Coldw
on flats was trans ferred to s teamers . The cons truction o
als o the river port for the s hipment of the cotton of cent

Natchez continued an important s ocial center and the s h
s outhwes tern Mis s is s ippi.

Bayou Sara, as the mos t wes tern point of s ug ar produc
what is known as the upper coas t packets , and has conti

Baton Roug e was important as the State capital of Loui
Below Baton Roug e
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the s teamboats loaded directly from the plantations ; the
importance. During all this period the Mis s is s ippi Ri

and in appearance. Dis carding the idea of making the r
ves s el had developed, es pecially to the needs of the Mis s
pas s eng er and freig ht traffic, of lig ht draug ht and g re
had been made from time to time in the machinery emp
until finally a s tandard was reached that has been chang

The firs t boat with a s aloon and s tate-rooms was applau
Thes e cabins were s teadily improved until they became
Atlantic. The pas s eng er bus ines s of the s teamboats was
pas s eng ers in the Mis s is s ippi Valley, and it was one of

In s ize there had been a s teady advance. In 1839 but 9 s tea
13 between 400 and 500. The averag e tonnag e of a s team
built a cos t of $1,450,000 and of a tonnag e of 51,6 6 0,
88 7 tons , another of 750. They were built almos t wholly
built at —
Pitts burg h
Cincinnati
Louis ville, New Albany, and Jeffers onville
Wheeling
The others were at Browns ville, Marietta, Ports mouth

RIVALRY BETWEEN WESTERN CITIES.
Althoug h not relatively the mos t pros perous period in t
18 6 0, is in the view of mos t s teamboatmen, the flus h t
volume had increas ed fivefold, and the s teamboats had
ornamentation. If the railroads and canals had carried of
towns s till kept up a larg e traffic, and New O rleans , C
other as to who s hould s tand at the head of the lis t.

While the two latter s ometimes pas s ed New O rleans in
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GREAT ACTIVITY AMO NG STEAMBO ATS.
number of arrivals of s team ves s els , in the tons of freig
never dis tanced until war clos ed it to commerce. It had r
Pitts burg h, Cincinnati, Louis ville, and St. Louis , an
the Tennes s ee, Cumberland, Arkans as , Red, Yazoo an

In the period 18 40-18 50 the s teamers running between N
William French, Diana, Ed. Shippen, and others . Late
Peytona, Atlanta, Niag ara, R. J. Ward, Eclips e, and S

Between New O rleans and the Tennes s ee River were the
Choctaw, Eas tport, and others which broug ht out 180,
hog s heads of tobacco that afterwards found the way by

O n the Cumberland were the s teamers O ld Hickory, H

running to Nas hville and bring ing to New O rleans each
hog s heads of tobacco.

The Yorktown, Monarch, Duke of O rleans , and ten o
and Cincinnati.

The lines to St. Louis included the Georg e Collier, Au
Meteor, Maria Denning , Imperial, E. J. Gay, Charles

The Memphis trade between 18 48 and 18 6 1 included the
R. W. Hill, Ing omar, Prince of Wales , Ben Franklin,
Gulf 325,000 bales of cotton.

The O uachita river trade between 18 50 and 18 01 include
Jones , Cora, Lizzie Simmons , R. W. Kimball, Frank
river and its tributaries 150,000 bales of cotton.

The Red River lines between 18 48 and 18 6 1 included the
M. Wrig ht, R. W. Powell, R. W. Adams , B. L. Ho
s teamers ran to Shreveport; other packets running above
impeded navig ation.
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Another line to Alexandria and Natchitoches included th
Rapides .
Thes e ves s els broug ht annually out of Red River s ome
products of all kinds .

The Arkans as trade included the Gem, the Thirty-fifth
s ome 150,000 bales of cotton, running as hig h as Litt
s ometimes even above that point into the Indian Territo

THE BEST YEAR O N THE RIVER.
The s eas on before the civil war (18 59-6 0) was inaug ura
produce and the heavies t bus ines s the lower river has ev
as the maximum of river pros perity. The number of bo
in 18 46 -47, but the boats had in the meanwhile more tha
New O rleans was the larg es t that city ever s aw and it ha
value of the produce as hig h as in one or two s ubs equen
latter years are the inflated prices of a paper currency. R
anything like the bus ines s of the year 18 59-6 0, which s
Mis s is s ippi. There reached New O rleans that s eas on b
trade of the city in the receipt and s hipment of produce
foreig n ports was : —
River trade
O cean trade
Total

$28 9,56 5,0
18 3,725,00
$473,290,0

Not only in its amount, but in the s tretch of its river tr
equaled. The arrivals of s teamboats that s eas on at New
the river traffic that came in the next quarter of a centur

NUMBER O F STEAMBO ATS ARRIVED AT NEW
ENDING AUGUST 31, 18 6 0.
Trade in which eng ag ed.
Atchafayla River
Arkans as River
Barataria Bayou
Boeuf Bayou
Cairo
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Trade in which eng ag ed.
Cincinnati
Coas t: Lower
Upper
Courtableau Bayou
Cumberland River
Des Glais es Bayou
Evans ville
Grand River
Gros s e-Tete Bayou
Greenville and Bends
La Fourche Bayou
Louis ville
Macon and Tens as
Memphis
O uachita River
Pitts burg h
Paducah
Red River
Saint Louis
Tennes s ee River
Teche Bayou
Vermillion Bayou
Vicks burg
Wheeling
White River
E. Yazoo
O ther s treams

BO ATS BEING WITHDRAWN.
O f this trade, that of the Arkans as , White, Tennes s ee
g one. To-day no ves s els run up Bayou Vermillion or G
Vicks burg ins tead of g oing direct to New O rleans . Ev
s pecial New O rleans lines . The Cincinnati trade has fa
les s , s ince many of the planters now s end their g oods by
Teche, along which s tream now runs the Southern Pac
one-fourth what it was then. The Texas and Pacific s tr

points , and diverts a larg e traffic from it. The recently
carries a larg e amount of cotton acros s the country to V
The Red River is s eldom navig ated above Shreveport, a
Jeffers on, and even to White O ak Shoals , this is rare a
and its tributaries a cons iderable amount of cotton is ta
Monroe. The Greenville and Bend trade has dropped one
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years . The Memphis trade does not call for one-fourth t
s uffices for the traffic of Louis ville and Cincinnati wi

The only improvement perceptible is in the coal trade w
tonnag e and importance, and which defies all railroad c
s hows a s lig ht advance in cons equence of the increas ed
barg e and mainly the g rain trade with St. Louis , which
g rown to much larg er proportions than it was at any tim

The extent of the commercial area g overned by the river
was los t in the four years of war that followed, and nev

Chapter XXXVII. How Levees are
(From Internal Commerce of the U. S.)

"THE firs t advent of the white man into the Mis s is s ip
of earth-work to prevent the low bottoms on both s ides
found the banks under water at s everal points when he c
exploring expeditions s imilarly found them overflowed

At s everal points on or near the river were mounds erecte
extraordinary hig h water. O ne of the hig hes t points en
the Mis s is s ippi in 16 99-1700 was New O rleans . The M
from 6 to 7 feet hig her than the s urrounding country, a
that extending from Bayou St. John forward, is hig h e
to this fact that the s election of this location as the futu
land here was out of water when nearly all the s urroundi
conclus ion that it was above overflow and s elected it for

The flood that he s aw, however, was but a s mall one, t
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THE FIRST LEVEE.
The water of 1718 was much hig her and interfered s erio
foundations of New O rleans , they being compelled by i
cons truction of a rude levee in front of the town and for
keep it clear of water. This was the firs t levee in Louis
Sieur LeBlonde de la Tour, chief of eng ineers of the co
merely a temporary one, but ans wered its purpos e. It wa

s treng thened from time to time, being finally complete
foot crown and 6 0-foot bas e, and was 5,400 feet, or s li
the city front, and was ample protection to it. Above th
and another extended 14 miles below, both for the protec

The country around New O rleans was s ettled, levees we
dis tance of 42 miles , from Eng lis h Turn, "Détour des
exception of the New O rleans levee, however, they were
flood of that year, which las ted from the latter part of D
broken in many places and New O rleans flooded from t
los s and damag e and prevented the planting of much of
late a day. The levees were patched up, but s o little was
crevas s s es continued s o frequent that the g overnment to
requiring the owners of land fronting on the river, and
their levees and have them in g ood condition by January
s tring ent law s eems to have accomplis hed its purpos e,
with comparatively little damag e from overflow, and th
bas is of the pres ent levee s ys tem of the lower Mis s is s ip
them exis t to this day in thos e s ections where there has

In 1752 the levees extended along the river front 20 miles
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below and 30 above New O rleans , from Conces s ion to n
and no breaks occurred; and however defective the g over
matters at that time, when it pas s ed throug h many fina
efficiency with which it g uarded the levees . Thes e wer
the g overnment res erved revis ory power, and allowed no
the s afety of his neig hbors . All the land protected by lev
nearly the entire population of the colony was concentrat
miles . The cos t of levee building was relatively hig her
for this work; this caus ed the s low s ettlement of the co
overflow was many times g reater than the cos t of buyin
continued to advance s lowly northward at the rate of a m
a very g reat heig ht, but the people es caped any s erious d
crevas s es , it is true, and in 178 0, 178 5, 1791 and 1799 Ne
overflow, which was the wors t, being a break in the M
at what is now known as Carrollton, or the s eventh mun
was caus ed by thes e breaks , as the levees were s oon repa
s uffered s everely.

The flood of 178 2 was the g reates t ever encountered duri
s ettled, and the water from the Mis s is s ippi overflowed
including all the country wes t of the Mis s is s ippi to the
es caping .

In 178 5 s ome of the lower levees were s lig htly injured, b

This experience firmly convinced the inhabitants of the
them was energ etically continued. In 18 12 they extended,
Hache to Bayou Manchac, the dividing line between Lo

miles ; and on the wes t bank from the lower Plaquemine
miles . There were als o a few levees on the wes t bank of
Arkans as Rivers , to protect the s ettlements .
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The total leng th of levees in 18 12, therefore, was 340 m
being s lave labor, mus t have cos t s ome $6 ,500,000, a

GRAND LEVEE AT PO INT CO UPEE.
But little had been done in the way of levee building in t
18 09, when the river ros e, it s wept over all the country a
more than half the population of the Territory, and des
declares that the inhabitants , who could not unders tand
Lakes had forced an outlet into the Upper Mis s is s ippi
firs t s erious dis as ter to the Louis iani levees in the brea
the Grand levee, and which protects s even paris hes from
mos t important, and the mos t expos ed in the State, has
damag e, as it overflows the bas ins of the Atchafalaya,
the water in Grand Lake ros e from 4 to 5 feet hig her tha
There were a number of minor breaks in the river emba
O rleans s uffered s lig htly from a cave in the Kenner lev

In 18 16 followed a notable overflow, res tricted however,
which was undermined by the powerful current which t
afterwards the rear portion of the s uburbs or faubourg s
Gravier, Trémé, Saint John, and Saint Mary were floo
five days , however, the water had run off, and all dama

In 18 28 the line of levees along the Mis s is s ippi was con
New O rleans to Red River Landing , jus t below the mo
for 6 5 miles below the city. Above Red River they were
18 44 they were g radually extended on the wes t bank from
were als o many levees along the Yazoo front, but they w
anything , had been done in the way of levee building .
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THE SWAMP-LAND ACT.
The Memphis river convention of 18 45 made an earnes t
farmers s ome as s is tance in the matter of levee building
of the Lower Mis s is s ippi Valley could not g o on s ucces
millions in cons tructing miles of dikes ; and it was poi
of fertile lands , then us eles s and valueles s , becaus e s ubj
propos ition was made that thes e flooded lands s hould be
reclaiming them; and this was warmly approved by the

The convention was not without its effect. The improv
of Cong res s , and a res olution was adopted authorizing
as certaining the bes t method of reclaiming the alluvial
firs t time, as s is tance in the cons truction of levees . An

"aid in cons tructing the neces s ary levees and drains to r
the whole of thes e s wamps and overflowed lands which

The General Government, in the s pirit of enlarg ed publ
to aid in the cons truction of permanent levees , with a vi
reclamation of the land throug h the State and als o as a s

Then followed the law of September 28 , 1850, extending
cons truct the neces s ary levees and drains to reclaim the s
and las t s ection of which enlarg ed the g rant s o as to em
which s uch s wamps and overflowed lands , known and
act provided that "the proceeds of s aid lands , whether f
applied, exclus ively, as far as neces s ary, to the reclaimi

Among the larg es t recipients of this bounty were the th
Mis s is s ippi, which have received 18 ,545,270 acres of s
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THE CO NDITIO N O F LEVEES IN 18 6 0
The funds from the s ale of thes e lands have been g enera
commis s ioners , to be us ed by them on levee building . O
res ults from this donation. It is s till pos s es s ed of cons i
Morg anza levee in Pointe Coupée was cons tructed in 18
s wamp lands .

The as s is tance thus g iven by the Federal Government en
were the mos t active and s ucces s ful in the Lower Mis s i
Louis iana, Mis s is s ippi, and Arkans as had a perfect s y
embankments on the Mis s is s ippi, with an averag e heig
of from 50 to 75 feet, their width at the top being s ome
of much g reater s ize. That at Yazoo Pas s , cut by the U
for a dis tance of half a mile, 28 feet hig h and at s ome p
300 feet broad at its bas e. The levees at Bayou Manchac
nearly as larg e.

PRO TECTIO N O F LEVEES AND THEIR SIZE.
Under the French rule, and for a long period afterwards
front proprietors . At a later date the police June, corres p
States , took charg e of the levees in Louis iana; but in ti
occupying alluvial lands s ubject to overflow within 7 m
hand. When a crevas s e was threatened the planters and f
decided on the line of action to be purs ued. Each g ave th
g ive ten s laves for twenty days or les s , another thirty s l
means . Afterwards dis tricts were formed and taxes levie

In Mis s is s ippi the levees were placed in charg e of the b
money derived from the s ale of the lands g ranted by Con
was done by the owners of the plantations fronting on th
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In Arkans as , immediately after the g rant of the s wamp
Government, a board of commis s ioners was created to
erected. This board was abolis hed in 18 56 , and in 18 57 a
contracts for building levees when there was s ufficient
becoming exhaus ted, the counties made their own laws

THE CO ST O F THE LEVEES.
In view of the manner in which the work on the levees w
s omewhat difficult to arrive at a calculation of the cos t
es timates have been made of the number of cubic yards
cos t is calculated on this bas is . The State eng ineer es tim
18 6 0 cos t $12,500,000. This repres ented their actual v
at the price then ruling . Another report places the total c
beg inning of levee building to 18 6 2, as follows : —
Louis iana
Mis s is s ippi
Arkans as
Mis s ouri
O ther States
Total

$25,6 00
14,750,0
1,200,0
1,6 40,0
56 0,00
$43,750,

Work was beg un anew. In Arkans as and Mis s is s ippi l
purpos es . In Louis iana a levee company was formed, to
cons truction of all levees in the State until 18 92, a tax of
of rais ing the neces s ary funds . The tax was s ubs equent
3. The company was to build at leas t 3,000,000 cubic
which would have made the annual expens e for levees $1,
reported that the work done by the company for the prev
the wear and tear of the levees , and that they were los ing
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Chapter XXXVIII. First Steambo
Orleans.

In a news paper publis hed in New O rleans called Monito

"STEAMBO AT. — The pers ons who des ire to take an
Mes s rs . Living s ton & Fulton, des tined to navig ate upo
and to the Falls of O hio, will pleas e addres s the unders i
from eleven o'clock until two. The s ubs cription books
N. I. RO O SEVELT

From the Louisiana Gazette and Advertiser January 13
Pitts burg h, arrived here Friday evening las t. The Capt
259 hours from Pitts burg h to this place which g ives ab
Pitts burg h by the O hio Steamboat Company, under th
of New York. She is intended as a reg ular trader betwee
believed, meet the mos t s ang uine expectations of the co

February 8 th, 18 12, the s ame paper remarks : "The s team
Natchez on her way up, on Saturday las t. She was detai

Wednes day, Feb. 12, 18 12, the s ame paper makes this a
Thurs day afternoon and arrived here on Monday evenin
Saturday next."
NICHO LAS BAKER, Captain.
In the s ame paper of Jan. 16 , 18 12, is this notice: —

"For the English Turn. — The s teamboat New O rleans
Friday next, to s tart precis ely at 10 a. m.

Tickets of admis s ion may be procured at the two coffe
boat will return at 3 o'clock. All pers ons who des ire to d
provis ions with them."

January 18 , 18 12. Yes terday the citizens were g ratified w
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the power of s team in this ves s el. She left this place at 1
4 o'clock. A number of g entlemen were on board. The d

New O rleans Daily Gazette, of Jan. 21, 1812, has the fo

"For Natchez, the s teamboat New O rleans will leave thi
From a g entleman pas s eng er of correct information we
the rate of upwards of three miles an hour.

That s he went from this city to Houmas , a dis tance of
In the Louis iana Gazette of July, 18 18 , the following a
NATCHEZ, July 25, 1818 .

"The s tockholders of the Natchez Steamboat Company
been completed amounted to one hundred thous and dolla

The company in November las t purchas ed the s ubs tanti
propos e to keep them eng ag ed in the trade between this p

Thes e boats were orig inally built under the s anction of
Fulton, and will pos s es s whatever advantag es may be de

REMINISCENCES O F STEAMBO ATS AND CAP
BAYO U SARA AND UPPER CO AST TRADE.
(The following lis t is not claimed to be correct, but the

records .)

The firs t reg ular packet in the Baton Roug e trade was t
to 18 25; then he commanded the s teamboat Packet; in 18
18 42, when s he exploded.

In 18 22, Capt. Reed commanded the Feliciana; this was
a very s taunch boat and run for many years .

18 23. Capt. Urton, s teamer Leopold; Capt. Ward, s team

18 24. Capt. Gray, s teamer Henry Clay; Capt. Beckwith
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NAMES O F STEAMBO ATS AND MASTERS.
Steamer Courier; Capt. John De Hart, s teamer Felician

18 26 . Capt. Wood, s teamer Caravan; Capt. Kimball, s
18 27. Capt. Graham, s teamer Lady of the Lake.

18 28 . Capt. Crane, s teamer Columbus ; Capt. Curry, s t

The following s teamboats and mas ters compris e the pr
O rleans , Baton Roug e and Bayou Sara trade from 1840
In 18 40. Steamer Brilliant, Capt. Jno. DeHart; s teamer
Arms trong , Capt. F. M. Streck.

In 18 42. Steamer Pers ian, Capt. Jno. DeHart; s teamer C
Capt. Is aac Hooper; s teamer Luda, Capt. Thos . Clark.

In 18 43. Steamer Pers ian, Capt. Jno. DeHart; s teamer B
Capt. James Noe.

In 18 44. Steamer Belle Air, Capt. F. M. Streck; s teamer
James Noe; s teamer St. Laundry, Capt. Dug as ; s teame

In 18 45. Steamer Brilliant No. 2, Capt, John DeHart; s t
Clinton, Capt. Wm. Baird; s teamer F. M. Streck, Cap

In 18 46 . Steamer Majes tic, Capt. Jas . Noe; s teamer Elis
In 18 48 . Steamer Luna, Capt. Wm. Baird; s teamer Ma

In 18 49. Steamer Gips ey, Capt. James Noe; s teamer Cli

In 18 50. Steamer F. M. Streck, Capt. F. M. Streck; s tea

Tete, Capt. Hooper; s teamer Mus ic, Capt. Streck; s tea

In 18 51. Steamer Patrick Henry, Capt. Dug as ; s teamer H
In 18 52. Steamer Emperor, Capt. J. A. Cotton; s teamer
No. 3, Capt. Jno. DeHart; s teamer Doctor Batey.
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In 18 53. Steamer Mus ic No. 2, Capt. F. M. Streck: s team
Bella Donna, Capt. I. H. Morris on.

In 18 54. Steamers New Latona and Laurel Hill, Capt. G
In 18 55. Steamer New Latonia, Capt. J. A. Cotton.

In 18 56 . Steamer Capital, Capt. Baranco; s teamer Silver
Ag e; Capt. McCombs .
In 18 57. Steamer Laurel Hill, Capt. Hooper.
In 18 58 . Steamer Mus ic No. 3, Capt. F. M. Streck; s tea
Pike, Capt. Jno. I. Brown; s teamer Mus ic, Capt. Jno.
In 18 59. Steamer Gros s Tete, Capt. Hooper.

In 18 6 1. Steamers D. F. Kenner and Laurel Hill; s teamer
Cotton; Capt. Cotton.

The Jno. A. Cotton was converted into a ram or g unboa
was one of the fas tes t and mos t powerful boats of her d
O hio that attempted to s upply her boilers with a s yphon
O rleans , it was found that while the s yphon would s up
an auxiliary eng ine was neces s ary for convenience and s

NEW O RLEANS AND VICKSBURG PACKETS.
Among the early org anizations to Vicks burg , there wa
Walworth; s teamer Vicks burg h, Capt. W. R. Glover
Norma, Capt. W. A. Grice
In 18 44, s teamer J. M. White, J. M. Convers e.

In 18 46 , Mag nolia, Capt. St. Clair Thomas s on; s team
In 18 49, Princes s No. 2, T. P. Leathers .

In 18 44, Ambas s ador, C. H. Brenham; Yazoo, Damero
NATCHEZ AND NEW O RLEANS.

18 41. Princes s No. 1, Capt. C. B. Sanford; Invincible, C

18 46 . Natchez, Capt. T. P. Leathers ; Princes s , Capt. W
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NEW O RLEANS AND O UACHITA RIVER PAC
18 49. Steamer Grant, Capt. E. Connery; Princeton, Cap

BO ATS IN DIFFERENT TRADES FRO M 1840 TO
18 51. Trenton, Capt. John Kouns ; Robt. Whiteman, C
Cannon.
NEW O RLEANS AND ALABAMA RIVER.
18 51. Steamer Alabama, Capt. P. Roberts , Jr.; s teamer
Capt. S. F. Scale; s teamer Beacon, Capt. D. H. Shaw.

RIO GRANDE STEAMBO AT LINE.
18 52. Steamers Grampus , Mentona, and Camanche form
Browns ville, owned and manag ed by Mes s rs . Kennedy,

NEW O RLEANS AND YAZO O CITY PACKET
18 43. Steamer Republic, Capt. John Good: s teamer Yaz
Capt. P. C. Wallace: s teamer Patriott, Capt. D. F. Rud
NEW O RLEANS AND RED RIVER.

A Short History of the First Navigation of Red River i
"In 1715, by order of Bienville, the French commander o
Denis was dis patched to Red River to make the firs t ex
of that river as far as the country of the Natchitoche In
number of s oldiers and colonis ts . This was the firs t to
River. The colonis ts immediately commenced a trade w
hides , s kins , peltries , etc., which they would bring to

In 1716 the s teamer St. Denis returned to New O rleans w
furs , hides , peltries , etc. For many years this navig atio
carried on upon Red River.
The s econd expedition to Red River was made in 1818,
Natchitoches .
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Leaving her bateaux at this place s he commenced the exp
Natchitoches . She penetrated into the country of the Ca
arriving at Natchitoches s he concluded to penetrate wes
the Sabine river and penetrating s ome dis tance into Mex
Natchitoches ."
O LD TIMER.

REMINISCENCES O F RED RIVER.

Its Early Navigation.
"Up to 18 24 Red River was navig ated almos t entirely by
river was the Enterpris e, in 1815. She was commanded b
falls .

The s econd boat of which there is any record was the N
the Yankee; fourth, Beaver, and the fifth the Alexandri
Kimball,) and after thes e the Governor Shelby, Neptun
pretty much the s ame clas s of boats as the Alexandria, w
and carried 100 tons .

In 18 21 the Mis s ouri ran to Red River in addition to the
the Experiment, Expedition and the Natchitoches .

In 18 24 and 18 25 the Florence, Eliza, Louis ville, Red Ri
In 18 26 the Planter, Virg inia, Miami, Spartan and the

In 18 27 and 18 28 the Phoenix, Pilot, Cherokee, Robert B
Rapides .

In 18 30 and 18 31 the Gleaner, Paul Clifford and the Verm
In 18 32 and 18 34 the Beaver, Planter, Liones s , Bravo, C

Between 18 35 and 18 40 thirty-s ix boats other than thos e n
Wrig ht commanded his firs t boat in this trade, the Ti
18 40, Capt. Mike Wels h, the Creole and the Bog ue Ho
Hunter. Thes e captains all became prominent
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LAST O F THE RED RIVER TRANSPO RTATIO
men, and of which, with others , an old s teamboat clerk
anon."

"The As hland, leaving to-day (July, 18 8 2), will be the
River Trans portation Company prior to its dis s olution
(in June, 18 75,) was the Col. A. P. Kouns , Capt. Is aac
compris ed the line, viz.: The Col. A. P. Kouns , R. T.
Rowland, O . H. Durfee, W. J. Behan and the Maria L
and no long er float upon the waters , except the W. J. Be
the Jo Bryarly, Frank Williard Cornie Brandon, As hlan
Yazoo Valley, Jewel, Danube and the Jes s e K. Bell, com
The Laura Lee and the Kate Kinney were als o in the lin
the election in June las t. The dis s olution of this compa
and then — and then — what! Ever s o many people are cu

SO URCE O F RED RIVER.

REMINISCENCES.
Under the above head we publis hed in Saturday's Demo
early s ettlement of Natchitoches . To-day from the s am
of Red River.

In 18 06 , three years after the ces s ion of Louis iana to th
Sparks entered Red River in boats , intending to as cend
they would purchas e hors es and proceed to the tops of th
s uppos ed Red River is s ued from the mountain country
were met by a Spanis h force and ordered back, an order
obey.

In 18 19 and 18 20, Col. Long , of the United States Topo
exploration of the Mis s ouri and the country between tha
to des cend Red River from its s ource. The Colonel s ays
which we took to be a tributary of Red River. We
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traveled the valley of this s tream s everal hundred miles ,
be the Canadian, a tributary of the Arkans as ins tead of
exhaus ted, it was impos s ible to retrace our s teps . Dr. Ja
journal of this expedition s ays : "Several pers ons have re
among others a brother of Capt. Shreve, who g ives inf
runs nearly due eas t from this place and s trikes one of th
cons iderable dis tance s outh of this point is the big plai

The s ource of Red River remained a mys tery for many
Capt. Marcy in 1852. He left Fort Belknap May 2, 1852;
s tream he entered Red River and as cended it. O n the s ix
this being the point at which he was directed to comme
reached the Staked Plains . It was very much elevated abo
s ides , covered with a s crubby g rowth of dwarf cedars ,
a perfectly level plain as far as the eye could s ee. June 27
as cended, pas s ing into the g org e of the g reat Llano Es t
heig ht. As they rode along the bed of the s tream, s o nea
naus eating , owing to its pas s ing throug h a bed of g yp
drinking it. July 1, 18 52, they reached the s ource of Red
Es tacado, and burs ting out from its cavernous res ervoi
and there commences its long journey to the Mis s is s ipp
ris ing to the g iddy heig ht of eig ht hundred feet on each
yards apart, and finally unite at the top, leaving a long
head s pring of the principal or main branch of the Red
as clear as crys tal and perfectly pure. O n climbing to th
thems elves on the level plains of the Llano Es tacado, wh
des cent to the bas e of the mountains in New Mexico. T
min. 42 s ec. north and long itude
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FRENCH EXPEDITIO N TO RED RIVER IN 1714.
103 deg . 7 min 11 s ec. wes t. The approximate elevation a
barometric obs ervations , is 2,450 feet.

REMINISCENCES.
In 1714 the French, who then held Louis iana, s ent an exp
for the purpos e of forming a s ettlement. They als o expl
Grande, then occupied by the Spaniards , and who claim

In 1730 the French Governor Perriere org anized an exped
the Red and Black River dis tricts . The rendezvous was
mouth of Red River, the s hip Prince of Conde having
Black River, a lake near Trinity, where they met and ca
they s ubs equently s ent to St. Doming o, where they wer

In 1749 the province of Natchitoches contained s ixty wh
rice and tobacco.

From 1745 to 1796 Spain held pos s es s ion of Louis iana. T
communication with Red River was kept up. Natchito
and black.
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Chapter XXXIX. Old Time Steam
Etc., at the Port of New Orleans.

Throug h the kindnes s of Gen. John L. Lewis , I have b
publis hed in 18 23, of which I hand you extracts . The fo
loaded s teamboats , barg es , keel and flat-boats within th
country, tog ether with the amount of wharfag e or levee

Steamboats , 28 7; barg es and keel-boats , 174; flat-boats ,

Each loaded flat-boat pays a duty of $6 ; boats or barg es
rafts , $3. Steamboats pay a levee duty according to their
150tons , $9; 200 tons , $12; 250 tons , $15; 300 tons , $18 ;
6 00 tons , $30.
In the year ending O ctober 1, 1817, 1,500 flat-boats and
Mis s is s ippi to this place loaded with produce.

The batture which was formed by depos its from the riv
averag e depth of 470 feet. This property has been s et as
barg es , keel and flat-boats . This batture, or landing pla
s treet. In this year New Levee s treet was laid out in a s tr
s treet, having a s pace of 6 0 feet between the hous es and

O ne-half the batture next the city is exclus ively appropr

s ometimes thirty or forty lying at a time. The activity
tons are employed in it, and it is not unus ual for the vo
thirty days , formerly forty men with g reat difficulty n
months . All this commerce centers on the batture, and i
world a s pot in which more extens ive bus ines s is done i
to Es planade s treet the levee front is s et apart for the land
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STEAMBO AT ARRIVALS IN NEW O RLEANS F
"Gen. John L. Lewis s ays he has a dis tinct recollection
that landed at this port in January, 18 12. That the event
for the purpos e of g iving her a g rand reception; he als o
and that s he unfortunately run ag round in December, 18
at the time of the battle of New O rleans ; he als o remem
that the captains of thes e orig inal boats were s ailors or
John De Hart were s ent out from New York by Living
It was only a few years after this when the barg e men be

NO TE. — The s aw mill of Mr. Withers was s ituated
was built.

"The following is an alphabetical lis t of all the boats th
marked thus * are either s unk or unfit for s ervice or ou
*Aetna
Alabama.
Alexandria.
Bearer.
*Buffalo.
Car of Commerce.
Cincinnati.
*Cons titution.
Comet.
Courier.
Expedition.
Eag le.
Elizabeth.
Exchang e.
Eliza.
Favourite.
Fidelity.
*Franklin.
Frankfort.
Gen'l Clark.
Gen'l Green.
*Gen'l Jacks on.
Gen'l Roberts .
*Gen'l Harris on.
*Gov. Shelby.
Geo. Madis on.
Hecla.

Hero.
Harriet.
Henders on.
Hornet.
Henry Clay.
James Ros e.
*James Monroe.
Johns on.
Independence.
*Kentucky.
Louis iana.
Maid of O rleans .
Manhattan.
Mays ville.
Mis s is s ippi.
Mis s ouri.
Mars .
Mobile.
Mandan.
Napoleon.
Neptune.
*Newport.
*New O rleans .
*O hio.
O live Branch.
O s ag e.
Parag on.
Pos t Boy.
*Pike.
Providence.
Rapide.
Ramaps .
Rifleman.
Rocket.
Robert Fulton.
*St. Louis .
Tamerlane.
Tennes s ee.
Teleg raph.
Thos . Jeffers on.
Teche.
United States .
Ves uvius .
Volcano.
*Ves ta.
Was hing ton.
*Yankee
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The s teamboat United States was the larg es t, her tonna
Her tonnag e was only 31 tons . The averag ed tonnag e of

NO TE. — You will s ee that from 18 12 to 1823, that is ,
at the port of New O rleans . This will make an averag e
the impres s ion that the lis t taken from the directory of
acces s to the Cus tom Hous e records and als o to the wha
will find that thes e 75 s teamboats averag ing 150 tons ea
upon the Mis s is s ippi s is s teamboats whos e tonnag e wi
12,400 tons ."
O LD TIMER.

Chapter XL. Oliver Evans Credit
Steam Coaches.

[From Niles ' Reg is ter, September 22, 18 28, vol. 35.]
The following account of s team coaches in Great Brita

That they will become common things we have long b

It was in America that s team was firs t s ucces s fully app
rivers .

The firs t s teamboat that ventured on the ocean was Am
that penetrated the Baltic, and arrived at the capital of R
prog res s of perfection, in the applicability of s team for
due credit to Britis h ing enuity and talents , we wis h to r
powers to this purpos e was made by an American, and
who entertained the project in 178 6 , and communicated
Leg is lature of Penns ylvania concerning steam wagons
Maryland, however, in 178 2 g ranted him an exclus ive r
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FIRST STEAM ENGINES BUILT IN THE WEST
But Evans was poor and confidence was not placed in hi
and it was not until 18 04, that he was enabled to apply s

He built a flat, or s cow, a mile and half from the water
eng ine on board of only five hors e power, for the purpo
placed wheels under the flat, and by s team trans ported it
paddle wheel, then navig ated it down the Schuylkill to t
beating all the ves s els on the river ag ains t a head wind.
the time will come when carriag es propelled by s team w
trans portation of pas s eng ers as g oods , traveling at the

THE FIRST ENGINE SHO P IN THE WEST.
About the year 18 12, O liver Evans , s ent his s on, Georg
es tablis hing an iron foundry, s team eng ine manufactor
with ten or twelve s mith's forg es and more than fifty w
machinery. This was in all probability the firs t eng ine
the Wes tern rivers . And mos t of the firs t hig h pres s ur
this es tablis hment. There was als o an eng ine building s

on the Monong ahela river, about the s ame time.

None of the eng ines for Fulton & Living s ton's firs t bo
O rleans , 18 11; Etna, 18 15; Ves uvius , 18 16 , and Buffalo,
Watt & Bolton plan; they were built at New York and t
wag ons .

THE SECO ND STEAMBO AT ENGINE BUILDER
I find any account of at Cincinnati, were Goodloe & Bo
was the date at which the firs t s teamboat was built at th
& Co., who for many years built s teamboat eng ines .
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The firs t mention I find of a mas ter s hip carpenter at C
orig inally from New York, where he had learned the tr
orig inal s teamboats at Cincinnati.

Mr. Crippin was the firs t s hip joiner who built cabins
emig rated from New York and walked from that city t
York, working upon the cabins of s hips . Among thos
man-of-war Brandywine, which was s ent out in 1814 to
and Barbary pirates .

The firs t mas ter s hip carpenter I find an account of at J
New York, in 18 18 . He broug ht out with him from tha
building the firs t s teamboat at that place, which has s i
s teamboats . The firs t s teamboat was named the United
O rleans , meas ured 6 45 8 2-95 tons , and was s aid to have
date. The next celebrated builder at this place was the ing
s hip carpenter and eng ine builder, who in 18 14 cons truc
repution of placing the firs t hig h pres s ure eng ine upon
mag nificent s teamers at Jeffers onville from 1820 to 18 4
SNAG-BO ATS.

The First Snagboats Built for the Removal of Snags.
The firs t appropriation for this purpos e was made by C
appointed s uperintendent of the work. He immediately c
New Albany, Ind., as s is ted by Capts . Abraham Tys on
hulls , held tog ether by immens e cros s beams and iron c
s ays , were built by Dohrman & Humphries ; the eng ine
They had s everal kinds of appliances on board for pullin
the blacks mith work of making chains and fas tening s .
Moorehead, and Archimides , Capt. H. M. Shreve. Col
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CAPT. SHREVE AND THE SNAGBO ATS IN 1830
was the United States eng ineer in charg e of the improv

The firs t account of work done by the s nag boats is as f
that the ag ent employed by the g overnment, Capt. Shrev
miles of river as harmles s as a mill-pond, and will in th
obs truction from Trinity to Balize. His plan is to rund
are connected by tremendous beams , plated with iron; h
down; they are found uniformly to break off at the poin
float away.

18 31 — The captains and crews of the s nag boats Archim
of Capt. Shreve, are prog res s ing rapidly in removing o
waters . The Heliopolis , Capt. Moorehead, has as cende
removing all the s nag s in that dis tance, on account of l
will in the cours e of the week have cleared the channel of
of the Arkans as River. The bus ines s , as it now prog re
Capt. Shreve continued on down the river, and made the
Moorehead continued during 1831 and 1832 to work dow
pres ented thems elves .

In 18 32, Capt. H. M. Shreve was ordered to proceed to R
raft. His fleet of boats cons is ted of the s nag boat Eradic
raft commenced at that time about Log g y Bayou and ex
miles . It took s ix years to accomplis h the work of remo
between the lower and upper Red River.

O fficial report of Capt. Shreve, June 4, 1838 , of the s n
1, 18 38, the firs t boat was enabled to force her way throu
29th live merchant s teamboats pas s ed up throug h the ra
of the raft was cons idered s afe. There were two boats lo
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Hawk and Revenue. The amount expended in opening th

NO TE. — The town of Trinity, mentioned in this acc
the O hio, where the boats from the O hio and Mis s is s
the es tablis hment of this place, that Cairo was founded

Chapter XLI. Partial Accounts of
Mississippi and Ohio.

[From Sharfs ' His tory of St. Louis .]
The firs t unus ual ris e in the Mis s is s ippi of which we

In March of that year, while De Soto and his followers
"Rio Grande," as the early Spaniards called the Mis s is s
the s ig ht of Helena, in Arkans as , there was a ris e in th
country as far as the eye could reach.

In the villag e (repres ented to have been on hig h g round)
earth, and the roofs of the Indian cabins were the only p

heig ht for s everal days and then s ubs ided rapidly.

The earlies t authentic account of the "American Bottom
A document is to be s een in the archives of Kas kas kia,
France in 1725, for a g rant of land in which the damag e
villag ers were driven to the bluffs on the oppos ite s ide o
crops were des troyed, and their building s and their prop
exact heig ht, but the whole American Bottom was s ubm

There was a tradition among the old French people man
of the river between 1740 and 1750, but we find no writt

In the year 1772 another flood came and portions of the A
Charter in 1756 s tood half a mile from the Mis s is s ippi
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eig hty yards . Two years after Capt. Pittman, who s urv
Mis s is s ippi River next the Fort is continually falling i
been turned from its cours e by a s and bank now increas e
willows . Many experiments have been tried to s top this
the river was fordable to the is land. The channel is now

FO RT CHARTER DESTRO YED IN 1772.
About the year 1770, the river made further encroachme
the American Bottom, it s wept away the land to the For
the river. A larg e and heavily timbered is land now occu

The next hig h water occurred in 178 5, during which K
American Bottom were s ubmerg ed. Concerning this g r
This year, however, is known in the annals of Wes tern

In 18 44 it was contended by s ome of the old s ettlers of K
g reat flood of 178 5, that the water attained a g reater heig

It is certain at Kas kas kia the water attained a g reater he

This is not predicated upon the mere recollection of ind
of the heig ht of the flood of that year, after the s ubs ide
in the las t mentioned year, the water ros e two feet and f

The des truction of property by this fres het was compar

The mig hty s tream s pread over a wildernes s tenanted on
inhabitants then res iding within the rang e of its des tru
the hig h lands .

From 178 5 to 18 11, there were no des tructive floods , altho
the lake and low g rounds on the American Bottom.

This was in the year preceding the g reat "Shakes ," as t
ris ing at St. Louis early in May, and by the 15th had s p
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portion of the American Bottom, and by the firs t of Ju
the s ixth it ag ain commenced to ris e and continued to ri
g reater part of the bottom, Kas kas kia, Cahokia, Prair
s ettlements in the bottom were under water and the inha

The "common fields " at St. Genevieve were entirely s ub

A s tory is s till told by the old inhabitants of the villag e
Maxwell, the villag e pries t, to "pray away the water." I
the water came to a s tand. Then he propos ed to the peop
they did, and as the water fell rapidly, the g round was s
which was divided with the pries t in conformity to the

The flood of 18 11 exceeded all others until 18 23. In this y
ris ing rapidly about the 8 th of May. It continued to ris
at St. Louis . It had then entirely covered the American B
s oug ht refug e on the bluffs , or in St. Louis .

The hous es in the lower part of the city were entirely s u
O ak s treet, occupied by John Shackford, had five feet

The los s of s tock and other property on the bottom oppo
ever been made of the los s .

Like the flood of 1811, no means are at hand to determin
previous fres hets .

In 18 26 the American bottom was ag ain s ubmerg ed and
flee to the bluffs , and St. Genevieve s hare the s ame fate
Bottoms .

The amount of s tock and crops los t was immens e. By t
people ag ain s oug ht their homes and anxious ly awaited

The winter of 18 23 and 18 24 was remarkable for the amo
beg an to rais e early in 18 44, and by the firs t of May, wa
Louis beg an to be s everely alarmed.
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The water had already reached the s tores on Front s treet,
g oods to the s econd s tories , and the bank oppos ite in Ill
s ubmerg ed.

The water came to a s tand on the 21s t of May, and decli
g otten within its banks .

A s ucces s ion of violent rain s torms commenced on the
were g eneral throug hout the Northwes t and all the s trea
breaking over the banks and the people in the bottoms w
behind.

By the 5th the people of the whole valley were alarmed, a
inevitable.

O n the 12th the water was s ix inches hig her than it had
Mis s ouri Mail arrived from the Mis s ouri River, and r
of s even feet in 24 hours . All the tributaries were full an
from Wes tern to Glas g ow was under water and on the
deep.
In the St. Louis Republican of 19th June is an account

"We have taken s ome pains to as certain with certainty
former fres hets . But have been very uns ucces s ful. With
there has been three extraordinary fres hets , one in 18 11, o

The one in 18 11 s eems to have been the hig hes t. In that y
Kas kas kia and the water covered the whole American B

O n the 20th of June, 18 44, the Mis s is s ippi at St. Loui
places nine miles .

The water was two or three feet deep in the lower part of
s treets it was to the top of the doors on the firs t floors .

Soulard's addition and St. Georg e were entirely s ubmerg

O n the 23d the water ros e fourteen inches and came to a
it beg an to recede, and by the middle of July had reached
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During this fres het s teamboats were employed as ferry
Mis s is s ippi and Mis s ouri, where ordinarily only hors
current and the increas ed dis tance rendered the us ual mo
from St. Louis to Belleville a dis tance of twelve miles ,
s teamboats , and many pers ons availed thems elves of the
There is no evidence to prove the Mis s is s ippi or the M
dis covery as in 18 44, althoug h s ome writers claim that

The late Dr. B. W. Brooks , of Jones boro, Ill., in writi
was ten or twelve feet hig her than that of 1811, or of 18 2

when it ros e thirty feet above the common level and was
fifty years ."

Mr. Cerré, the oldes t French s ettler in St. Louis , s ays th
five feet, as in 18 44. In which opinion all old s ettlers in
in the town that was not covered in 1785, which was fiv

The s teamer Indiana was chartered to take the Nuns fro
board at Col. Menard's door. The boat followed the road
left. Some two hundred citizens went up on the Indiana,
water. Many hous es were floated from their foundation

The city eng ineer at St. Louis as certained on the 22nd o
over the city directrix. This g ave thirty-four feet nine

The next fres het in the Mis s is s ippi of importance occu

O n the 30th of May it was fifteen feet below the hig h w
continued the mos t of June and on the 23d of that month
water mark of 18 44.

From this date it commenced to fall, after having almo
Mis s ouri, Illinois , Wabas h and Upper Mis s is s ippi.

In 18 54 there was another damag ing flood in the Mis s is
occurred in Arkans as ,
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Mis s is s ippi and Louis iana, and almos t the entire levee

HIGH WATER YEARS.
In 18 58 the Mis s is s ippi ag ain was at flood heig ht and r
feet. The O hio being very hig h at the s ame time g reat
other cities and towns in the valley was overflowed by th

In 18 6 3 the river at St. Louis was ag ain very hig h and t

In 18 6 7, 18 71, 18 75 were hig h water years , and while but
g reat los s es occurred in Arkans as , Mis s is s ippi and Lo
all the upper rivers coming out at about the s ame time.
tributaries throw out their g reat floods s ome months ea
come at once there is no es caping an overflow.

[From Internal Commerce of the United States .]
The des tructive floods of the Mis s is s ippi Valley not on
between Cairo and the Gulf, but frequently occur in the
Mis s ouri, O hio, Red, Arkans as , Tennes s ee, Cumber
comprehens ive s ys tem, carrying with them enormous
routes , building s , live s tock, commerce and indus tries

its elf.

Mr. Morey, in his report to the Hous e of Repres entativ
floods of 18 6 8 and 18 71: "The des truction caus ed by the
Valley is almos t incredible. A valley of almos t unexamp
s tock in g reat abundance, at leas t 75,000 bales of cotton
more than $5,000,000, was inundated, plantations des
by the thous and s tarved or drowned," etc.

Another flood in 18 74 was s till more des tructive. Mr. E
"The los s by the flood of 18 74 was $13,000,000. This
$2,000,000. And this makes the total s um $15,000,0
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"THE GREAT FLO O D O F 18 8 1."
The g reat flood throug hout the leng th and breadth of th
unus ually des tructive, the damag e amounting to many
an accurate es timate of the total damag e, we will g ive a
dis patches publis hed in leading daily papers of that tim

"Omaha April 25. — The flood s till continues . The ri
has done no further damag e to manufacturing interes ts
has been removed to hig her g round. The Union Pacifi
hous e and dis tillery are s till under water, and 1,6 00 me

"At Council Bluffs one-half the city is under water, an
eas tern trains are trans ferred by boat to the Union Pacif

"A dis patch from Sioux City announces a fall of 6 inch

"This morning hig h winds s et in from the north and s
embankment leading up to the Union Pacific bridg e on
ag ains t it s oon was hed out the dirt clos e up to the ties .
accident, and a larg e force of men were put to work pili
the force of the waves and s aving the embankment. Tw
a s ection of s everal hundred feet of the approach to the b
mails is continued by boat at Council Bluffs . There is
yes terday. The Union Pacific road is running reg ular t

"The villag e of Waterloo, near Elkhorn River, 25 mile

"The overflow which covers the country for many mile
Elkhorn Valley.

"Some citizens of Waterloo claimed their town was flo
embankment holding the water back, and they threatene
by the timely appearance of a s heriff and pos s e of cons t
O maha Bottoms , have been wrecked by hig h water and
down the river to-day, landing on the eas t s ide of the s m
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HIGH WATER O N THE UPPER RIVER.
"Hannibal, Mo., April 25. — The Sny levee broke at 3 o
a half above Eas t Hannibal. The crevas s e is 130 feet wid
above the break. Near Eas t Hannibal there are s everal we
is 19 feet and 1 inch above low-water mark, and is s till r

"Trains from Quincy to Hannibal, via the Chicag o, B
the track between Fall Creek and Eas t Hannibal ins ide th
30,000 acres of fall wheat had been s own ins ide the lev
nearer 10,000 acres , the yield of which heretofore had
s tood finer than ever. The los s on wheat alone is placed
and has now nearly reached the hig hes t point of las t yea

"Saint Louis, April 25. — The river is ris ing and rapid
foot and the water will s ubmerg e s ome of the low lands
of the bottoms on the Illinois s ide of the river. Much ap
the river, and meas ures are being taken to protect it. O l
unus ual mag nitude, and s ay that if the pres ent warm w
much rainfall in the north, a fres het equal to that of 18 4

"Bismarck, April 25. — O ne mile of track and thirty p
damag es on the Northern Pacific extens ion. Nig ht and
the end of the track are promis ed in a few days .

"Kansas City, April 25. — The levee which was built to
lands oppos ite the city from overflowing g ave way on S
deep, is now running at the rate of 5 or 6 miles an hour
Council Bluffs , Chicag o, Rock Is land and Pacific, an
tracks are s uppos ed to be was hed out. The levee g ave wa
overflowing a larg e number of farms to the depth of fr

"Saint Paul, Minn., April 25. — A s pecial from Ferg u
s heet of water,
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beg inning at a point about 25 miles below Saint Vincen
Crooks ton. Twenty-five miles s outh of Stevens on the w
Minneapolis and Manitoba Kailroad, and all railroad tr

"Saint Paul, Minn., April 27. — The flood at St. Paul,
the Minnes ota River, continues . The water has now rea
during the June ris e of las t year, and the hig hes t point
day s carcely a foot of uncovered land in the entire countr
waters are not now running riot. O ld res idents there aff
water cover the low lands , they have never known the cu
overwhelming velocity as it is doing today. The curren
built this morning , and there is only a s ing le road rema
to the s cene to-day found hundreds of hous es is olated by

s ides of the rais ed embankment were filled in many plac
had been broug ht in boats from the inundated res idence
and g uarding the s ame while awaiting the arrival of ve
s afety.

"Omaha, Neb., April 27. — The river has fallen 10 inc
Sioux City. Information having been received at Nebra
north of that city were in g reat peril, one of the ferry-bo
men, women and children, s ome of whom had been wit
extremely from hung er. Thes e people were lodg ed in the
public building s . * * *

"Eas t Nebras ka, on the Iowa s ide of the river, is entire
compelled to abandon their homes and s eek refug e in Ne
the river bottoms in Nebras ka, Mis s ouri, Iowa and Ka
mail, and bag g ag e trains arrived here s ame as the las t f
It will be at leas t one week before the railroads g et into t

"Saint, Joseph, Mo., April 27. — The river at this poin
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is 22 feet 6 inches above low-water mark, and ris ing s l
their inundated hous es in the bottom lands during the d
available flat-boats have been in us e removing people an
of ag e, were to-day res cued from the Elm wood bottom
hous e, having been two or three days s urrounded by the
feet deep in the hous e. * * *

"Atchison, Kans., April 27. — Contrary to expectations
the pas t twenty-four hours , and is now 22 feet 5 inches
above the level of the g reat flood of 18 44. The Mis s ouri
connection with the Eas t, and it has to s end its pas s eng

"Chicago, April 20. — The total los s of property by the
between Sioux City and Bis marck is es timated at $2,50
done at O maha, Council Bluffs , Kans as City, and the
between thes e cities and St. Louis , the amount of los s i

DEBATE IN UNITED STATES SENATE O N FLO
"In the s pring of 188 2 another des tructive flood s pread o
the States of Mis s is s ippi and Arkans as was des cribed i
Senate, February 23, 18 8 2: —

"Mr. GEO RGE. Mr. Pres ident, I s hould like to be ind
the mag nitude of the dis as ter referred to in the joint res

"The dis trict overflowed from the breaking of the levee
Memphis and Vicks burg , about, 15 miles in leng th and
now under water or will be in a s hort time. I des ire als o
four-fifths of the population which inhabit that dis tri

the means of s upport during the time when this overflo

"Mr. INGALLS. What is the es timated number of lab
inundation?

"Mr. GEO RGE. They inhabit a dis trict about 150 mil
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long by about 40 wide. I s uppos e there mus t be from 50

"Mr. TELLER. What proportion of them will be rend

"Mr. GEO RGE. Four-fifths . I des ire als o to s tate, for
familiar with the leng th or duration of an overflow in t
of a day or a week. The overflows in that s ection of the
four to s ix weeks before there is a s ubs idence of the wat
s us pens ion of all labor; the water g ets all over the whole

"I have confined my s tatement to the des titution in Mis
wes tern bank of the Mis s is s ippi River, in the State of
The Senator from Arkans as [Mr. Garland] will make

"I s hall as k to have the joint res olution referred to the C
Mis s is s ippi River and its Tributaries , in the hope tha
promptnes s , as the matter will not admit of delay.

"Mr. GARLAND. The information that the Senator f
State applies exactly to the State of Arkans as , which is
The intellig ence that I receive from that portion of the S
news papers , repres ents the des truction there as wides pre
unprecedented. The overflow has taken barns and g ranar
farmers and planters of that country owned and had to li

"I am not prepared in my own mind to s ay jus t exactly w
can or s hould afford, but certainly there is now a jus t d
Cong res s to g rant it. I hope the joint res olution will be
from Mis s is s ippi, and that that committee may s ee pro
meas ure for the relief of thos e s uffering people.

"Mr. HAMPTO N. I jus t came into the Senate when th
read, and as I am very familiar with that s ection of cou
make a s tatement in reg ard to it.
"The area of land which will be overflowed if the river
the riches t portion
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of the Mis s is s ippi Valley on the Arkans as s ide and on t
on the Mis s is s ippi s ide than on the Arkans as s ide; but
cotton-g rowing territory in the whole State. I have know
150 miles wide, for it covers from the Yazoo hills on th
and in that whole s ection of country, if the river is as h
hardly any land at all above overflow. There are only a fe
are above overflow, and the des truction not only of s toc
I have no hes itation in s aying the dis patches from the g
the des titution, and s tarvation that will follow there.

"My friend from Mis s is s ippi thinks that there are 75,0
underes timated the number very much.
"Mr. GEO RGE. I s poke of the Mis s is s ippi s ide.

"Mr. HAMPTO N. O n the Mis s is s ippi s ide I think th
Nearly the whole of thos e people are colored people; they
They have made no provis ions at all for immediate s us
promptly, I have no ques tion that there will be s tarvatio

In the s pring of 18 32 an unus ually des tructive flood in t
of the city of Cincinnati which was very forcibly des cr
Hals tead, February 16 , 18 8 3: —

"The los s of life has not been very g reat, but the des tru
clothing , s heltering , and feeding the poor who have fle
care of property in the s ubmerg ed dis trict is a g reat tas
patroling the s treets . The s chool-hous es are crowded wi
water. The water-works are overwhelmed. The g as -wor
res pects critical, but nothing but a s udden and immens
by the fall of the river. There are remarkable coincidenc
the December overflows of the Rhine and Danube. The
O hio in the orig in, prog res s , extent, and duration of t
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and the corres pondence in the two cas es may be traced al
liberality with which the s uffering s of thos e made hom
reg arded and relieved by the enlig htened and the benevole

The above are but illus trations of the frequent and who
floods throug hout the leng th and breadth of the g reat v
floods pay no attention to State lines and that they are na
EFFECT O F THE FLO O DS.

CREVASSES.
"Des pite all this work, however, the Lower Mis s is s ipp
crevas s es due to defective levees , to crawfis h or rat hole
banks , s torms , or other caus es . Bes ides thes e crevas s es
following are the more important and des tructive of the

Flood of 1828. — This flood occurred before the count
and it is probable that its marks have been confounded w
Francis and Yazoo bottoms were deeply inundated, bein

Relative to this flood in the Tens as Bottom, it was the
whole reg ion was under water. In the wes tern part of the
which we have record, there being no levees for s everal
overflow extended to the extreme wes tern limit of the all
from Bayou Atchafalaya as in ordinary floods . The pla
not flooded, but the crops were los t on thos e within the
overflow.

The eas tern part of the Atchafalaya bas in, indeed, the w
below the head of this bas in, s eems to have nearly es cap
TÄ te reg ion, which was deeply flooded by backwater f
the Grand Levee of the paris h of Point Coupée, near M
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FLO O D O F '44, '49 AND '50 O N LO WER MISSIS
Flood of 1844 — A cons iderable ris e occurred in April f
however, before the lower river had s ubs ided, another a
Above the mouth of the Red River the country was mo
fortunately low, the Atchafalaya carried off enoug h wa
that s tream from s erious damag e. This was the condit
flood of the Upper Mis s is s ippi and the Mis s ouri, whi
annals , occurred.

The country above the mouth of the Red River was g en
bottoms were nearly unprotected by levees and the water
inundated throug h breaks in the levees . Below the Red R
injury, owing to the very low s tag e of the Red River, w
g reater part of the s urplus dis charg e of the Mis s is s ipp

Flood of 1849. — The g aug e at Carrollton indicates tha
latter part of January, and remained there with occas ion

Above Red River Landing the ravag es occas ioned by th

The St. Francis and Yazoo bottoms were inundated, bu
Below Red River Landing the injury done was s o imm
mos t des tructive ever known. O n April 7 a crevas s e bro
O rleans , at Fortier's plantation. This flooded the count
Fourche to a depth of about 4 feet, and this s ubmerg ed
effect of this crevas s e upon the bed of the river has been
occurred on May 3, at Sauve's plantation, 17 miles abov
The break remained open forty-eig ht days , and did an i

Flood of 1850. — It appears that there were four princip
produced very little, if any, damag e. The third was the
fourth, in the middle of May. The damag e occas ioned
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Saint Francis and Yazoo bottoms were not protected by
bottom was s ubmerg ed more effectually than in any yea
above the Louis iana line, which flooded Bayou Macon.

The water ros e s teadily until March 15, then declined s lo
middle of May, when it attained its hig hes t point, and
River, the flood was 3 feet above that of 18 14, and 5 feet
nearly the whole reg ion was s ubmerg ed and the crops de
fared but little better.

The water pouring from Red River exceeded the dis cha
s urplus forced its way into the Mis s is s ippi by both of
above, aug mented by this new s upply, maintained an el
below Red River Landing actively dis charg ing for mo
La Fourche and the Mis s is s ippi es caped nearly uninjure

The crops upon the left bank above New O rleans were m
crevas s e, which attained width of nearly 7,000 feet, an

Flood of 1858. — In the flood of 18 58 there were four g
the O hio, occurred in December, 18 57. The s econd ris e
part of April, 1858 , and was caus ed by a g eneral s wellin
Upper Mis s is s ippi, and O hio. The third g reat ris e oc
was unus ually hig h.

The las t and g reates t ris e in the flood of 18 58 occurred a
inundated the city of Cairo. It was hed away miles of lev
rapidly into the bottom lands of that river. In the Whit
Yazoo and Tens as bottoms , on the contrary, were com
flood.

Flood of 1862. — Beyond doubt this was one of the g re
Mis s is s ippi, but the war rag ing at the time has s o obli
clas s ed with the traditional overflows of 1815 and 18 25.
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FLO O DS O F 18 6 7 AND 18 74.
We know that there was a g reat flood in the O hio Rive
s ome time in the s pring of 18 6 2, and a des tructive over
hig hes t water occurred May 2, and was 1.2 feet above th
no flood in the Yazoo or Red Rivers at the date of the h
the s wamps ), but the records are too defective to render

Flood of 1867. — In s ome res pect its orig in was peculi
O hio Valley, a s udden thaw caus ed moderate floods in
g reat flood in the Wabas h, the combined effects of wh

At Helena the firs t ris e culminated March 14, s tanding
of a foot below that of 18 6 2.

The river then s ubs ided about three-tenths of a foot, bu
being two-tenths of a foot above firs t ris e. There was a
White Rivers ; the Yazoo dis charg ed a cons iderable vo
flood in June, due chiefly from the O uachita.

The Atchafalaya bas in was deeply flooded throug h a br
country was under water. The actual water-mark of 18 6
18 58 .
Flood of 1874. — In February the rain-fall throug hout
river was g enerally about at mid-s tag e.

In March heavy rains prevailed throug hout the lowland
s wamp-rivers , and rapidly rais ing the Mis s is s ippi. In
eas tward over the valley of the Tennes s ee and Cumberlan
numerous . Between Commerce, Mo., and the Louis ian
breaks .

The flood of 18 74 ros e 1.2 feet hig her at Helena than in
s peaking , in the Arkans as River in 1874. In the White
Yazoo, there was the larg es t fres het on record, due to r
water in the Yazoo rais ed the Mis s is s ippi at Vicks bur
Alexandria, the Red River ros e 23 feet between February
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In the O uachita the g reates t flood on record occurred. B
from a ris e in the Arkans as and White Rivers in Marc
throug h the crevas s e in Carroll Paris h. The overflow o
Bayou Teche was deeply inundated from Saint Martinv
Pontchartrain s uddenly about 2 feet.

The s uffering in lower Louis iana this year was g reat.
s tarvation. Aid was as ked for, and larg e s ums of mone
Northern cities and States for the benefit of thos e res idi
Bos ton alone contributed $230,000 to this fund.

Flood of 1882 — In the early part of the winter of 188 1-8
rains that had fallen throug hout the valley, but no g rav
the beg inning of the year, however, a s eries of rains co
ces s ation, throug hout the month, particularly in the va
Vicks burg . The s maller tributaries , the Clinch and oth
about the middle of January, and caus ed heavy damag es
Nas hville, flooding a larg e portion of the town on Janu
the lumber interes ts , and much s uffering among the po
near the river were driven from their homes . Floods occ
Chicag o, Saint Louis , and New O rleans railroad at Ab
als o beg an to boom about this time, flooding the lowla

cons iderable quantities of s tock. The rains continued to
Black was out of its banks , and communication betwee
s evered by the fres hets occurring in all the neig hboring
caus ing a s us pens ion of work on the New O rleans Paci
the Tombig bee and Warrior Rivers , in Alabama, s eri

SUFFERING THRO UGHO UT THE WHO LE VA
The s ituation now beg an to look threatening . Heavy rai
thoroug h ins pection was made of the levees , and much
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them. But the rain s oftened and was hed away the dirt. O
Delta, Madis on Paris h, and another at Tropical Bend,
30th another break occurred at Lockport, on Bayou La F
the bottom lands below Shreveport. O n February 9 the le
forward crevas s es occurred daily.

O n February 13, the Kempe levee, in Tens as Paris h, br
lands in Mis s is s ippi, Arkans as , and much of northern

O n the 20th all the upper rivers , the O hio, Mis s ouri a
beyond all precedent. The lower portions of Cincinnati a
off from railroad communication with the res t of the w
O hio es caped without s ome damag e from the flood. T
points on the river between Vicks burg and Cairo were l
s torm, which caus ed a number of breaks in the Mis s is
Sharkey, Leflore, and Was hing ton Counties . At that d
the Mis s is s ippi, Atchafalaya, and La Fourche. Great d
reg ion, and appeals were made to the Government for ai
and Louis iana, and Mis s is s ippi. The number of s uffe
O n March 8 , the Point Coupée levee was broken, and th
Louis iana. Throug h thes e new breaks the water poured
Attakapas dis trict of Louis iana, and ruining the fines t

The water on the land overflowed by the Mis s is s ippi be
March, but in lower Louis iana the flood ros e and conti
when this ris e s topped, the flood did not entirely s ubs id
plantations were free from overflow. The flood may, th
months . O ver a hundred breaks or crevas s es were caus e
population of over 400,000, were overflowed.

Early during the overflow the Government had es tablis h
and s everal hundred thous and dollars were dis tributed in
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was s upplemented by the State of Louis iana, which org
upper Louis iana to remove the people in dang er of overf
s tock which was being des troyed in thous ands . This fl
drowning .

LO SSES FRO M O VERFLO W.
An attempt was made to find accurately the los s es from
were reques ted by the g overnor to prepare reports on this
amount of damag e done. For Mis s is s ippi and Arkans as

In Louis iana, 26 out of 58 paris hes were overflowed eit
mos t were Morehous e, O uachita, Caldwell, Richland,
Franklin, Catahoula, Concordia, Avoyelles , Rapides ,
Roug e, Saint Martin, Iberia, Iberville, As s umption, S
As cens ion, Saint Bernard and Eas t Baton Roug e.

In Mis s is s ippi, the counties s uffering mos t were Tun
Was hing ton, Sunflower, Leflore, Yazoo, Is s aquena,

In Arkans as , Mis s is s ippi, Poins ett, Cros s , Crittenden
Arkans as , Des ha, Chi-cot, Drew, As hley and Bradley

The following es timates were made of the actual damag
LO SSES IN LO UISIANA.
CRO P.
AVERAGE
CRO P.
Cotton
Bales
171,750
Corn
Bus hels
2,8 00,000
Sug ar
Hog s heads 73,300
Molas s es g allons
4,98 4,000
O ther
crops
Total

LO SS

AC

42,28 0
22
56 ,000 140
6 5,970
77,
4,285,000
52,

Add to the total above
Damag e to —
Stock
Fences , etc
Hous es and hous ehold g oods
Levees
Railroads
Total los s in Louis iana
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FLO O D O F 18 8 4.
The only important crevas s e of 18 84, but a very s erious
above New O rleans , one of the larg es t and mos t des truc
been imperfectly refilled and the g reat rus h of the river
1,000 feet wide. Throug h this immens e opening the s
forming a converg ing s tream that ran s everal miles inla
and there along its des tructive cours e.

The railroad tracks of the Texas and Pacific and of the
traffic s topped. The two railroad companies , in conjun
crevas s e, but the driftwood and debris of the river, tog
in ag ains t the work, s o impeded, blocked and prevented
compelled to abandon the undertaking . The g reat g ap th
of demolition over the s urrounding country, overflowi
Gretna, s ubmerg ing the s treets , driving families from
des truction and s uffering . The water poured down on t
des truction on the wes t bank of the river almos t to the G
HIGH-WATER FLO O DS.

What May be Expected Every Ten Years.
The following is the Mis s is s ippi River Commis s ion'

"At Cairo, between 18 6 2 and 18 8 3, inclus ive, four flood
of 50.8 feet, the hig hes t known reading being 52.4 feet
for once in ten years .

At Memphis , between 18 58 and 18 8 3, inclus ive, the g au
times , the hig hes t reading being 35.1 feet in 188 2. A flo

At Helena, between 18 6 8 and 18 8 3, inclus ive, floods hav
of 45.8 feet,
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the maximum being 47.2 feet, in 18 8 2. A flood of 46 .5
At the mouth of White River, between 18 6 2 and 18 83,
g aug e-reading of 46 .6 feet or more, the hig hes t being
expected once in ten years .

At Vicks burg , between 18 58 and 18 8 3, inclus ive, floods
feet or more, the hig hes t being 51.1 feet, in 18 6 2. In 188
s ince 18 6 7, and may have had its heig ht diminis hed by
feet may be expected once in ten years .

At Natchez, between 18 58 and 18 8 3, floods reached a g au
maximum being 50.3 feet, in 18 6 2. A flood of 48 feet m

At Red River Landing , between 18 6 7 and 188 3, the g au
feet or more, the maximum being 48 .6 feet, in 1882. A

At Carrollton floods have reached a g aug e-reading of 15
hig hes t being 15.9 feet in 18 6 2. A flood of 16 .6 feet may

Thes e s tatements refer to the river as it has been s ince 18
CO ST O F HIGH WATER.

The total los s es from overflow in the States s outh of M
the wors t years being 18 6 7, 18 74, 18 8 2 and 18 84.
The account of the Lower Mis s is s ippi Valley with the
To the building and maintenance of levees
To crevas s e and los s es from flood
Total cos t of hig h water in twenty-one years

The g reat flood in the Mis s is s ippi in 18 8 1 commenced
water had reached nearly to the curb-s tone on the levee. G
and the inhabitants living in the American Bottom, and
parallel with the river, was the town s aved from entire i
inconvenience
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was realized by the citizens as well as by all the inhabita

Thes e los s es mus t continue in all bottom lands every s ea
s ys tem of leveeing is adopted.

Experience has s hown the practicability of this mode of
tog ether with the revetting of caving banks , would in a
Valley of the Mis s is s ippi.
HIGH WATER IN THE O HIO RIVER.

[From Floyd's Steamboat Directory.]
"In the year 178 6 , the O hio River ros e fifty-nine feet a
country was but s pars ely inhabited at that time, the dam
trivial. In 1792, the O hio ros e s ixty-three feet above low
178 6 .

O n the 11th of November, 18 10, there was a g reat flood
Plumb Creek, near that city, and which was ready to be
fres het, s o that the common proces s of launching was
and made fas t, or s he would probably have made a long
equipments .

July 14, 18 28 , there was an extraordinary ris e in the O h
It carried des olation into the lower part of Wheeling , w
was a vas t amount of property des troyed along the river

In 18 44 the hous es at Cairo, at the confluence of the O h
s wollen rivers were fourteen miles wide between the opp
property of every kind, fences , cattle, lumber, furnitur
were floated down the Mis s is s ippi and other rivers . A b
while s everal pers ons from the windows were calling fo
like velocity of the s tream, could not be afforded them.

down the Mis s is s ippi. A hous e, with a whole family i
pas s ed over fields and plantations , far beyond the us ual
inhabitants from the upper s tories of their hous es , to w
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for refug e from the waters . The levees or embankments
river, were broken throug h. Red River was hig her in J
the recollection of man, and hig her than it ever has been
neig hborhood of that river were des olated, and every ves
year, the Mis s is s ippi at St. Louis was eleven miles wid
windows of the hous es on the levee at that city. Many h
cattle were drowned. The los s of property was immens e
erected on the levee below Market Street, St. Louis , to d
this flood.

In March, 1849, the water was ten feet deep in s ome of t
des tructive flood that ever vis ited that city. The plantat
water over the fields , in s ome places , was perfectly irre
oppos ed the current, which was believed to move at the
s us tained by planters and others was es timated at $6 0,0
In April, 18 52, the O hio, at Wheeling and Pitts burg h
des truction of property along the river, and many lives

In December of 1847, there was another des tructive floo
within thirty inches of its extreme heig ht in 188 3, whi
river. O n the 15th of February, 188 3, it reached 6 6 feet 4
Louis ville and 52 feet at Cairo. There was s aid to have
homeles s . Far g reater damag e and los s of life occurred o
Until this year, 18 32 was always referred to as the g reat
Cincinnati then reached 6 4 feet 3 inches . While the wat
previous years , all the lower tributaries were hig her fro

The los s in 18 8 3 was es timated at ten million dollars at C
Probably a larg er amount was los t at other points in the
los t of which no record could of cours e be kept. As it w
the crops , but as the banks and the bottom lands are
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much more s ettled than on the Mis s is s ippi, far g reater
property, althoug h the previous year, 18 8 2, the los s es i
to fifteen million dollars , from the overflow of that yea

Chapter XLII. Tragic Events in th
"Murrel" and his Gang.

Since the dis covery of America by Columbus in 1492, n

theater and the battle-field of more trag ic events and blo
beautiful Valley of the Mis s is s ippi.

Succeeding the treachery and mas s acres from the Indian
encourag ed by the French and Eng lis h authorities , cam
and the desperate highwayman from all parts of the w

The s pars ely s ettled country rendered arres t and convicti
water-cours es contributed to the es cape of all offenders ,
on their borders . The mountain fas tnes s es of the North
impenetrable canebrakes of the South made this valley a
operation of all outlaws .

They appeared s ing ly, and in all forms of org anization
Grity and their as s ociates . A clas s known as "boat-wrec
prominently, on the lower O hio, in command of a g an
whos e headquarters were in or about the mouth of Cas h
org anized g ang s on the Mis s is s ippi, which became s o
that the Spanis h g overnment at New O rleans took offic
s uppres s them. Later, and after the introduction of s tea
murderers and every clas s of des peradoes continued to in
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making the Mis s is s ippi and the bayous their g eneral re
the memory of many who s till live, was one known as "

In the very popular work known as "Mark Twain's Lif
des cription of the above g ang : —

"There is a tradition that Is land 37 was one of the princ
"Murrel's Gang ." This was a colos s al combination of
counterfeiters , eng ag ed in bus ines s along the river, s om

While our journey acros s the country to St. Louis was
s tirring his tory, for he had jus t been as s as s inated by an
cons equence was occupying a g ood deal of s pace in the
by the boys on the train. According to thes e, he was one
had ever exis ted.

It was a mis take. Murrel was his equal in boldnes s , in
heartles s nes s , treachery and in g eneral and comprehens i
his s uperior in s ome larg er as pects .

James was a retail ras cal. Murrel wholes ale. James ' mod
planning of raids upon cars , coaches , and country bank
capture of New O rleans , and furthermore, on occas ion
the cong reg ation. What are James and his half dozen v
criminal, with his s ermons , his meditated ins urrectio
of ten hundred men, s worn to do his evil will."

There is a parag raph or two concerning this big operat
century ag o, as follows : —

"He appears to have been a mos t dextrous as well as a co
was that of an itinerant preacher, and it is s aid his dis c
hearers s o much they forg ot to look after their hors es ,
while he was preaching . But the s tealing of hors es in o
s mall portion of their bus ines s . The mos t lucrative was
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s laves , to run away from their mas ters that they mig ht
as follows : —

They would tell a neg ro if he would run away from his
s hould s ecure a portion of the money paid for him, and
would s end him to a free State where he would be s afe. T
hoping to obtain money and freedom. They would be s o
employers . Sometimes they would be s old in this mann
three or four thous and dollars by them. But after this , t
rid of the only witnes s , that could be produced ag ains t
murdering him and throwing his body into the Mis s is
s tolen a neg ro, before he was murdered, they were alway
concealed the neg ro that had run away, until he was adv
would catch him.

An advertis ement of this kind warrants the pers on to ta
becomes their property, in trus t. When, therefore, they
not s tealing , and for a breach of trus t the owner of the p
which was us eles s , as the damag es were never paid.

HO W MURREL ESCAPED LYNCH LAW.
It may be inquired how under thes e circums tances Mur
unders tood when it is s tated that he had more than one
moment's notice to s upport any of the g ang that were in

The names of all the principal confederates of Murrel w
explain.

This g ang was compos ed of two clas s es . The heads or
concerted, but s eldom acted. They amounted to about fo
were termed s trikers , and numbered about s ix hundred a
others . They run all the ris k and received but a s mall po

They were in the power of the leaders of the g ang who w
them over to jus tice or s inking their bodies in the Mis s

The g eneral rendezvous of this g ang of mis creants was
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the Arkans as s ide of the river, where they concealed the
depredations of this extens ive combination were s everely
althoug h Murrel, who was always active, was every wh
It s o happened, however, that a young man by the name
who Murrel had decoyed away, fell in with him and s ec
admitted into the g ang as one of the General Council. B
turned traitor, althoug h he had taken the oath, and havi
whole concern, the names of all the parties , and finally
ag ains t Murrel to s ecure his conviction and s entence to
fourteen years impris onment.)

So many people who were s uppos ed to be hones t and bor
found to be among the lis t of the Grand Council as pub
throw dis credit upon his as s ertions — his character wa
to as s as s inate him.

He was oblig ed to quit the Southern States in cons equen
been all true, and althoug h s ome blame Mr. Stewart for
to deny that his revelations were correct. I will quote on
made to him when they were journeying tog ether. I oug
of Murrel was on a larg e s cale, as s tated by hims elf. Ha
ag ains t the whites , taking pos s es s ion of New O rleans ,
pos s es s ors of the territory. The following are a few ext

DETAILED ACCO UNT O F THEIR O PERATIO
"I collected all my friends about New O rleans at one of
Council three days before we g ot all our plans to our not
rebellion at all hazards , and make as many friends as we
being as s ig ned to him. I s tarted to Natchez on foot, ha
intention of s tealing another after I s tarted. I walked fou
hors e. The fifth day,
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about noon, I had tired and s topped at a creek to g et s om
log and looking down the road the way I had come, a m
The moment I s aw him I was determined to have his h
and I s aw from his equipag e that he was a traveler. I ar
ordered him to dis mount. He did s o, and I took his hor
ordered him to walk before me.

He went a few hundred yards , and s topped. I hitched hi
to his s hirt and drawers , and ordered him to turn his ba
me let me have time to pray before I die.’ I told him I h
and dropped on his knees , and I s hot him throug h the b
took out his entrails , and s unk him in the creek. I then
dollars and thirty-s even cents , and a number of papers th
clothing and effects in the creek. His boots were bran n
s unk my old ones in the creek to atone for them. I moun
directed my cours e for Natchez in much better s tyle tha
the name of Crens haw g athered four g ood hors es and s
young fellow from South Carolina jus t before we g ot to

knew all about his bus ines s . He had been to Tennes s ee t
pork was dearer than he had calculated and he declined p

Crens haw winked at me. I unders tood his idea. He had
traveled s everal miles on the mountain road when we pas
Crens haw as ked me for my whip, which had a pound o
along s ide of the Carolinain and g ave him a blow on th
hors e. We lit from our hors es and fing ered his pockets

Crens haw s aid he knew a place to hide him. He g athere
conveyed him to a deep crevice under the precipice and t
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he went out of s ig ht. We then threw in his s addle, and
hundred dollars .

We were detained a few days and during that time our f
and s aw the neg ro advertis ed (a neg ro in our pos s es s ion
had been purchas ed and g iving his s us picion of the two

It was rather s qually times , but any port in a s torm. W
creek, which runs by the farm of our friend, and Crens
his entrails , and s unk him in the creek. We had s old th
river for upwards of $500, and then s tole him and deliv
conducted him to a s wamp and veiled the trag ic s cene, a
s ecrecy, as a g ame of that kind will not do unles s it end
that neg ro firs t and las t for $2,000, and then put him o
that neg ro, for his carcas s has fed many a cat-fis h and
his s keleton."

MASO N, THE CELEBRATED HIGHWAYMAN
18 02. His band was the terror of every trader. Traders i
s old their produce for dollars or doubloons which they p
g ang s of five or ten men to their homes in the Wes t. B
s upplied thems elves with arms and ammunition to prot
infes ted this only g reat road, the Natchez trace at that t
pas s ing that route. Governor Claiborn is s ued the follow
g ang . I have information that a s et of pirates and robbe
rendezvous in the cane-brakes near Walnut Hills . They
Jos hua Baker between the mouth of the Yazoo and the W
arms and preparation for defens e. The men mus t be arre
atrocious .
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THE GO VERNO R O FFERED A REWARD O F $2
KILLED BY HIS MEN.
Shortly after this Mas on had a quarrel with two of his
and thes e two men were in camp and he was as leep, they
to claim the reward. The Circuit Court was in s es s ion

when they arrived. They went before the judg e to make
Governor. The head was identified by parties who knew
making out a certificate, a traveler s tepped into the Cou
arres ted. He recog nized the hors es they rode as belong in
of his companions s ome two months previous ly on the
he identified the two men. They were tried and executed
the departure of Harp, one of his captains , the g ang di
hig hway robbers or river pirates in the Territory of Mi

When General Wilkins on was neg otiating a treaty wit
having permis s ion to have a road opened to the Chickas
by Colbert's ferry on the Tennes s ee River to Nas hville,
families be allowed to s ettle there to keep entertainment f
s oon as the road known as the old Natchez trace was ope
to it and made lots of money keeping entertainment for
Orleans.
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Chapter XLIII. Tragic Events on
Daniel Boone and Simon Kento

Among the noted men that came to the front during the
were not all freebooters , pirates or des peradoes .

While General Harmer, General St. Glair, General Wa
charg e of troops were fig hting the Britis h and Indians
new s ettlements in the neig hborhood of Marietta, Chill
on the Miamas , Daniel Boone with a few adventurous s
the Alleg hany Mountains , were fig hting their way thr
mos t of them to be the "dark and bloody g round" — Ke
every variety of wild beas ts . But to men like Boone, Ha
others no barrier was s ufficient to intimidate them or d

The woods were full of bear, panther, deer, the "openin
of fis h, ducks and g ees e.

To men who had been rais ed on the frontier thes e attrac
found lurking in ambus h in every hiding place.

Every reader acquainted with the his tory and s ettlement
purchas ed, and the blood that was s hed to s ecure its pos
as to Daniel Boone, althoug h others s acrificed much, a
pos s es s ed and their lives included. He was born in 1746 ,
Delaware. At the ag e of 13 he immig rated with his fath
South Bodkin.

After remaining there a few years he married, and remo
was more abundant. That having been his occupation a
his opportunities for an education were not g ood, he ne

employing all his leis ure time, when
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he could be s pared from the farm in which his father an
purs uit — hunting . In this he excelled even when but a l
his home in the woods and a dog all the company he des

BO O NE'S FIRST TRIP TO KENTUCKY.
After his marriag e he s ettled on a place of his own and
years . But his adventurous s pirit and love of s olitude s o
and farm.

In 176 9, he, in company with a kindred s pirit, by the n
mountains from North Carolina to Kentucky, and who
breadth es capes and wonderful accounts of g ame and ad
names were Stewart, Holden, Mooney and Cool, all pled
s tarted for Kentucky leaving their families until they s
return for them.

Their route lay throug h trackles s wildernes s . The s lend
camp for the purpos e of hunting was made and as g am
s ecuring a s upply of deer and turkey which was prepare

Their cus tom was for two of the party to watch while t
nig hts , by s hort watches .

They s oon reached the foot and beg an the as cent of the A

Several days were s pent in reaching the s ummit of the C
of thes e heig hts . From this point the des cent into the g

The g rand view that lay s pread out before them ins pired
of the O hio and its tributaries , with renewed vig or, kn
be among vas t herds of buffalo, elk, and other wild g am
a hunter for many years , he had never before been withi
that long -looked for field may be imag ined.

The firs t larg e drove came in s ig ht the day the travelers
emerg ed from a s kirt of woods and the plain was s oon c
hug e animals . They were moving rig ht in the direction
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obs erved. Finley knowing s omething of their habits cri
out for us and if we don't look s harp we will be crus hed
dis tance, when Finley s hot the file leader. The patriarch
moving mas s . But borne along by the pres s ure of the m
point the leader had fallen. The opening once made the c
s ide at a dis tance of s ome thirty yards . To prevent the r

which falling in the track, s ecured their s afety until all
members of the party who had jus t witnes s ed their firs
After this , buffalo were often s een like herds of domes t
pas s ed without attracting s pecial attention, unles s their
s kins were neces s ary for protection. O nce acros s the mo
head waters of the s treams emptying into the O hio, an
bear and other animals , they dis covered the sabines or
the s ettlers for many s ucceeding g enerations .

Thus s urrounded, Boone and his companions had reach
few Indians they met were dis pos ed to be friendly, and t
hunting , trapping , etc., with g reat s ucces s for s everal
s kins and furs . But the day of their trials was not long
pioneers an elysian field at firs t, s oon became the "Vall
numerous hards hips and hair-breadth es capes s uch as w
s pirit, Boone returned to North Carolina for his family

From his repres entations and pers uas ive arg ument, afte
org anizing a s mall party of emig rants , cons is ting of s
and on the 26 th of September, 1773, s tarted acros s the m

For a detailed account of this perilous journey and of th
wonderful man and not much les s wonderful wife, s ee "
Cincinnati, in 18 58 .

In the s ame work may be found an interes ting his tory o
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another remarkable man who was cotemporary with Bo
patriarchs of Kentucky.

DANIEL BO O NE AND SIMO N KENTO N.
This was Simon Kenton, alias Butler. He was born in
learning to read or write.

It is recorded of him at the ag e of nineteen he had a viol
lady's hand. She refus ed to make an election, and he, in
located in Kentucky, where he s oon became a noted part

In 1774 he joined hims elf to Lord Duns more and was ap
important s ervice in this employment. Subs equently he
ag ains t Vincennes and Kas kas kia. He pas s ed throug h t
of the Britis h Indians without dis covery. After perform
was employed to make a journey to Northern O hio. He
him black, as was their cus tom with thos e they intende
burned at Chillicothe. In the meantime, for their amus
manacled him hand and foot, and placed him on an unb
running throug h the woods and brus h in its frig ht wit
returned to the camp exhaus ted and worn down, to the g
s uffering and wounds that Butler had endured. Arrivin

from his hors e, tied him to a s take, where he remained
from the s take to "run the g auntlet." This is the Indian

The inhabitants of the tribe, old and young , are placed
The victim is made to make his way to the convict hou
s trike him as hard a blow as pos s ible as he pas s es . If Bu
s pared. In thes e lines were near 6 00 Indians , and the dis
blow, but s oon broke throug h the lines , and was near th
down with a club. After beating him s everely he was ta
throug h villag e after villag e to g ive all a chance to s ee h
attempts to
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es cape and run the g auntlet thirteen times . It was finally
and but for a remarkable coincident that occurred while
burned as propos ed.

A notorious reneg ade by the name of Girty, who had un
among them in all their cruelties and mas s acres of help
Sandus ky, which was a favorite res ort with all Indians
killing him, Butler recog nized him as an old acquainta
known. Girty at once releas ed him, and prevailed upon t
anticipated in burning him for the pres ent. After five d
their cruel torture, in s pite of all Girty could do.

By a fortunate coincident he met the Indian ag ent at San
humanity exerted s ufficient influence with the Indians
where he was paroled by the Governor. He es caped, and
in the woods , by a march of thirty days throug h the wi
continued to devote his indomitable energ ies to the inter

But it is not the object of this work to dwell at much len
s ettlements of the valley, which is not lacking competen
and interes ting authorities in every public library.

It is a s ubject of g reat reg ret, however, that s o little has
his tory of navig ation of the g reat water-cours es in the
with the s ettlement of the country.
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Chapter XLIV. Early Navigation

THE firs t s teamboat that ever as cended the Arkans as w
craft that had los t all favor with every ins urance compa
machinery had been s unk in one boat, blown up in anoth
authorized ins pectors , and ins tead of proceeding as it s
for old iron.

In face of all thes e dis advantag es , the captain had the au
other cons picuous places , announcing that the new, s ta
accommodations for pas s eng ers , etc., would leave for L
The owner of the Buzzard who had no other home was
account s ort of a chap, fond of s leeping half the time a

The captain of the Buzzard was a different character, a
rivermen. The owner was completely under his thumb,
in the manag ement of the boat. Such was the captain, p
willing to fig ht, drink, deal faro, play poker or any oth

O ne day the Buzzard entered the lower end of a long reac
proceeded to the cabin, took a s mile of whis ky and com
amids hips , lit his pipe and proceeded to the cabin to bet

The owner of the boat was s eated aft in the cabin cons o
was g reat on Virg inia hoe-downs .

The Buzzard, left to her own g uidance, was g oing ahe
chute, took a s udden plung e into the bank with uncomm
hole in her as larg e as a hog s head.

"She's s inking ," s houted an Arkans as man, "tomahaw
heard it but fiddled away with as little concern as Nero
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"Three feet water in the hold," s houted the captain, "ru

The owner heard thes e s tartling words , but continued t
out, — "Did you know the boat was s nag g ed."

"I s us pected s omething of the kind," coolly ans wered t
"She'll be los t in five minutes " s houted the pas s eng er.
"She's been a los ing concern for five years ," res ponded

"I wis h s he would s ettle with me for what I have los t by
was the only ans wer from the owner as he moved the bo

"But why don't you s peak to the captain, g ive him s om
pas s eng er.

"Interfering with the officers of this boat is a very deli
boat careened, the next moment the cabin was half full o

The owner s wam as hore with his fiddle under his arm,

[From the Mis s ouri Republican, Aug us t, 18 22.]
"The dis tance from the mouth of the Arkans as River t
State, s ays the National Intelligencer, is computed at
Cherokee Mis s ionary es tablis hment on the Arkans as at
Recently a s teamboat, the Eag le, as cended the river the
within twelve miles of the Mis s ionary es tablis hment.

What a country is this where there are rivers navig able
beg inning to hear of. Surely the Arkans as is jus t becom
within twelve miles of the Cherokee Mis s ionary es tabli
among our Eas tern brethren, how much more will they
Thomps on has actually made three pas s ag es this s eas on
five miles above Dwig ht, and upwards of five hundred
as tonis hment will be cons iderably heig htened undoubte
authority) that s he mig ht have g one five hundred miles
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STEAMBO AT AT THE MISSIO NARY STATIO
The s ig ht of a s teamboat g liding majes tically throug h
the O s ag e nation, will be hailed with wonder and s urpr
however incredible it may appear to s ome, we have no d
s ig ht will become familiar to them.

It is but little more than two years s ince we witnes s ed th
Arkans as , and not yet four months s ince we announced
as cended the Arkans as to this place. But that which was
ag o, has become familiar to them. They have already w
the interior of our country by s teamboats , and in future
reg ularity that they look for the return of the s eas ons ."

Chapter XLV. First Steamboat to

The s ubjoined interes ting account is from "An O ld Bo
18 30: —

It was s everal years after the introduction of s teamboats
the commerce on the Alleg hany warranted a g reat effort

The current is s trong and the water us ually s hallow and
competent to navig ate it s ucces s fully. Until the dis cove
principal product on that s tream for export was pine lum
and the lumber men's s upplies was about all there was to
the oil wells an immens e bus ines s was done on the river
when it beg an rapidly to fall off, and was s oon almos t e
routes s imilarly s ituated.

An old boatman s peaks of being on board the firs t reg u
called the
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Alleg hany. This boat was 90 feet long and 18 feet wide.
wheels extending 12 feet behind the boat. O n May 14th s
rate of four miles an hour. The firs t trouble s he encoun
river. This is one of the wors t rapids upon the river. H
poling machine, worked by the caps tan or windlas s in t
eas e. Montg omery's Falls , five miles above, is nearly a

We arrived at Warren, nearly two hundred miles above
days for canoes and keel-boats manned in the bes t mann
from Warren for O lean, in the State of New York. Ne
Cornplanter. A deputation of g entlemen waited upon thi
on board this new, and to him, wonderful vis itor, a s te

The venerable old chief was a lad in the firs t French war
old. We found many rapids and g enerally very s trong w
nearly four hundred miles from Pitts burg h.

The boat left Warren on the 23rd and landed at Pitts bur
during the trip was s even days (running by day-lig ht o

FIRST MAIL RO UTE O VER THE ALLEGHANIE

[Items , Niles ' Reg is ter, vol. 14, 18 18 .]
"The Great Wes tern mail and s tag es ," s ays a Browns v
Was hing ton City to Wheeling , on the National Turnp
Wednes day las t. It will pas s three times a week.

A reg ular line of s tag es is als o es tablis hed by which pa
a dis tance of 270 miles — in five days , in the following
From
From
From
From
From

Was hing ton to Hag ers town
Hag ers town to Pratts
Pratts to Big Cros s ing
Big Cros s ing to Nichols , 12 miles beyond Brown
Nichols to Wheeling

The promptitude with which this contract was underta
facilities for
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communication, and thes e s tag es will unite pleas ure wi
in this Wes tern country."

STAGE TRAVELING O N THE NATIO NAL RO
The above s ketch will awaken early recollections and s ti
travelers , who us ed annually, and s ometimes much ofte
pleas ure, by the world renowned "National Road." From

introduction of a s ing le line of s tag es to run three time
of pers ons yet living who well remember the time when
with a caravan of from five to fifteen s tag e coaches in
and s ix hors es each. And they will not forg et the excitem
g oing down the mountain s lope, es pecially in winter, w
the only s afety was by putting the hors es upon a run to
down the mountain s ide. And even that precaution did n
g reat an improvement over all others then available, tha
route traveled between the Eas t and the Great Wes t for t

The opening of the Penns ylvania Canal was the firs t s u
while the canal route was much eas ier, and s horter, and
views , the time required was much long er, and by bus i
reas on that s teamboats at the pres ent day are avoided.

But the canal was the favorite route for families , and th
pleas ant reminis cences of their lives , their experience in
cheris hed acquaintances ever formed was during thes e l

ITEMS FRO M NILES' REGISTER, VO L. XVII.
Steam — A London paper of July 17th, 18 19, s ays : "The
s upers ede that of hors es in propelling s tag e coaches .

In the State of Kentucky a s tag e coach is now es tablis h
of twelve miles the hour. It can be s topped ins tantly, an
and is s o cons tructed that the
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pas s eng ers s it within two feet of the g round. The veloc

There is a s teamboat in America of 2,200 tons burden.
"The Fulton the Firs t."

"The Erie Steamboat," from Buffalo, arrived on her fi

The Detroit Gazette obs erves : "Nothing could exceed th
Walk in the Water moving majes tically and rapidly ag
s ails or oars . They lined the banks above Waldon and ex
Tok-Nichee.

A report had been circulated among them that a big can
waters ," which by the order of the g reat Father of the C
g reat lakes and rivers by s turg eon. O f the truth of the r
Register, Vol. XVI. 1818.

Chapter XLVI. The Purchase and
I. His torical Notes .

[From Internal Commerce of United States .]
In the early days of European dis coveries and rivalries i
s ys tem played a prominent part on the s tag e of public af
DeSoto and his Spanis h troops was about a century late
lead of Marquette, Joliet, La Salle, and others , who ent
the years 16 79-16 8 3, explored the river throug hout its w
the name of France, and called it Louis iana in honor of
s chemes for developing the res ources of the valley, whi
watered by the Mis s is s ippi, immens e unknown virg in
riches ." O ne Crozat, in 1712, s ecured from the king a c
commerce of the whole Mis s is s ippi Valley. There was
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to dis pute French domination, for the Eng lis h of New
extended their s ettlements wes tward acros s the Alleg han
Mexico had not pus hed their conques t farther north tha
covered an era many times larg er than all France, and as
unequal to the opportunity, and, failing in his efforts ,

John Law, a Scotchman, at firs t a g ambler, and s ubs eq
s ucceeded Crozat in the privileg es of this g rand s chem
a monopoly of the trade and development of the French p
wild enterpris e he org anized a colos s al s tock company,
g enerally known in his tory as "The Mis s is s ippi Bubbl
ves ted with the exclus ive privileg e of the entire commer
authority to enforce its rig hts . It was authorized to mo
provinces , and of all the Indian tribes within the limits
s ource of every s tream tributary in anywis e to the Mis s
manipulations that he bewitched the French people with
excitement in Paris is thus des cribed by Thiers : "It wa
creditors of the g overnment who frequented the rue Qu
cheris hing the s ame illus ions — noblemen famous on t
g overnment, churchmen, traders , quiet citizens , s erva
filled with the hope of rivaling their mas ters ."
The rue Quincampoix was called the Mis s is s ippi.

The month of December was the time of the g reates t in
eig hteen and twenty thous and francs — thirty-s ix and f

At the price which they had attained the s ix hundred tho
billions of francs .

But the bubble s oon burs t and its explos ion ups et the fin

Some years later, in 1745, a French eng ineer named Deve
improving the mouth of the Mis s is s ippi, and s tated th
commerce.
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But France met with too powerful rivalry in the valley a
hundred years , was crowded out by the Eng lis h from th
s outhwes t, the Mis s is s ippi River forming the dividin
two nations .

The Spanis h officials , for the purpos e of promoting c
pos ts on the Mis s is s ippi, Mis s ouri, Arkans as , Red an
g ranted to certain individuals , pioneers , and s ettlers , la
however, in peopling their new territory.

But whatever prog res s was made under the s ucces s ive s
and its navig able tributaries s upplied the only hig hway

In the year 18 00, s oon after Napoleon I became the civil
commercial g lory of his country by reacquiring the ter
predeces s ors had parted with in 176 3.

To quote the lang uag e of a French his torian: "The ces s
176 3 had been cons idered in all our maritime and comm
interes ts of our navig ation, as well as to the French We
an opportunity mig ht occur of recovering that colony.
with the court of Madrid a neg otiation on that s ubject.
s ecret treaty of Ildefons o, in 18 00, French domination w

Two years later the commerce of the river had g rown to
period, "No rivers of Europe are more frequented than
correct idea of their patronag e may be obtained from th
mouth of the Mis s is s ippi, for nearly all of the commo
down the river. O f the year 18 02, s ays Martin in his hi
"There s ailed from the Mis s is s ippi —
American ves s els
Spanis h ves s els
French ves s els
Total
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"The tonnag e of ves s els that went in ballas t, not that of
took off mas ts , yards , s pars , and naval s tores ."

This g rowing commercial movement down the river o
foolis h or arbitrary order is s ued on the 16 th of O ctober
the rig ht of depos it" at the port of New O rleans .

Marbois well illus trates the intens e indig nation at this
attributing to them the following lang uag e: "The Mis
to us by our numbers , and by the labor which we bes tow
des ert and barren. O ur innumerable rivers s well it and f

only is s ue which nature has g iven to our waters , and w
world s hall deprive us of this rig ht."

O f Morales 's order James Madis on, then Secretary of S
United States at the Court of Spain: "You are aware of
an occurrence. This s ens ibility is jus tified by the inter
is everything . It is the Huds on, the Deleware, the Poto
States formed into one s tream."

At this time, Thomas Jeffers on was Pres ident, and in
has tened to s end to France a s pecial ambas s ador to neg ot
The opportunity was a favorable one, for France was th
The latter country had become alarmed at and jealous of
apprehending war and fearing that he could not hold Lo
thing — dis pos e of it to one of Eng land's rivals .

Marbois , the his torian of Louis iana, from whom we h
repres ent France in the neg otiations with the repres entat
account of the ces s ion — the cons ultation between Napo
motives , forms one of the mos t ins tructive and interes t
fores hadowed his action by the following remark to on
the commercial
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tyranny of Eng land it is neces s ary to balance her influen
her rival; that power is the United States . The Eng lis h
s hall be us eful to the whole univers e if I can prevent the

In a s ubs equent convers ation with two of his minis ters
propos ed ces s ion, be s aid, in s peaking of Eng land: "T
covet."

In accordance with this conclus ion, on the 30th day of
States . When informed that his ins tructions had been c
remarked: "This acces s ion of territory s treng thens fore
jus t g iven to Eng land a maritime rival that will s ooner

Under the s timulating influence of American enterpris
18 12 it entered upon a new era of prog res s by the introdu
Mis s is s ippi of s team trans portation.

The river trade then g rew from year to year, until the to
s eaboard — the port of New O rleans — had during the f
$8 0,000,000. Its pres tig e was then eclips ed by railwa
Mis s is s ippi, at St. Louis , in 18 57. Says Poor: "The lin
Mis s is s ippi was the Chicag o and Rock Is land, comple
road extended the railway s ys tem of the country to the M
commerce of the interior. This work, in connection wi
almos t wholly diverted this commerce from what may
no cons iderable portion of it now floats down the river t

as s ertion may be s een by reference to the s tatis tics of th
the year ending June 30, 18 79. They were $6 3,794,000
when the rivalry with railways beg an.

But s ince 18 79 the river has entered upon a new and imp
jetties by Capt. James B. Eads inaug urated a new era of
los t pres tig e.
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Another s tep of g reat importance to the welfare of the M
control of its improvement was trans ferred by Cong res
Mis s is s ippi River Commis s ion. The various conflict
years pas t done much to defeat the g rand cons ummation
bus ines s -like manner."

IMPRO VEMENT O F WESTERN WATERS.
In cons idering this mooted ques tion of river improvem
the arg uments and efforts that have been made from tim
ag itation of the s ubject of "Internal Improvements ," in

After a partial acknowledg ment of the rig ht and duty of
s uch purpos es in the act ins tructing Capt. H. M. Shrev
the s nag s and wrecks in navig able rivers , the firs t dam
Pres ident James K. Polk, of an appropriation bill, invo
He, with many others , at that time, taking the g round
make appropriations for s uch works , and very s trang el
claiming exclus ive juris diction over them and the "rig h
put an end to all works of internal improvement by the g
where they remained until they decayed and were then s o

After the expiration of Mr. Polk's adminis tration and a
people, the conclus ion prevailed that the g overnment ha
neces s ary appropriations to improve rivers , bays , harbo

From that time to the pres ent the ques tion has been wha
improve them.

The manner of improvement is s till a mooted ques tion,
however, develops the fact that river navig ation is not s
was once s uppos ed to be, and s ome larg e rivers are parti
no importance to the g eneral commerce of the country —
other
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s treams . Later on, when the demand s hall have larg ely i
ag ain become important factors , and it would s eem a w
time being the improvement of s uch s treams , and devo
requiring it.

At the pres ent time, 18 8 9, there s eems to be a g eneral fa
well as at the North, and a feeling pervades the whole M
and never to be recovered.

This conclus ion is bas ed upon the obs ervation and expe
arrived at too s oon.

It has aris en from natural caus es , the res ult of the prog
advance in the s ys tem of water trans portation to meet it
is not too s oon to recog nize the neces s ity.

Fifty years was s pent after the application of s team to n
it to commercial purpos es . Modern s cience has made av
mode of trans portation for pas s eng ers and many kinds
the s ame ag ency will bring about a corres ponding s ys te

Thes e g reat natural water ways in the Mis s is s ippi Vall
commerce, will never be abandoned or left as mere s anat
forever onward to the ocean.

The rapid development of the country is s lowly awaken
the g overnment, to a s ens e of the neces s ity of s o impro
will be equal to the emerg encies as s oon as they aris e, w

To the boatman of the pres ent g eneration, to a s uperfic
g reat way off, and they are ready to exclaim, all is los t!
But when we contras t the s ituation now with what it w
realized five hundred years hence.

The pres ent g eneration owe s omething to pos terity, and
g one, their experience is of value and oug ht not to be lo

There has long pervaded the minds of many experienced
to improve
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the navig ation of Wes tern rivers would prove abortive,

And s uch theories have not only been entertained, but of
experienced g overnment eng ineers .

This is unwis e and damag ing , and a little reflection ou
the bes t, the mos t permanent improvement is throug h e
fifty million dollars and fifty years , time in determinin
waters of this valley, who can s ay it was not well expend

That there s hould be differences of opinion as to the be
no doubt. But to condemn any plan without being able t

s ectional ques tion and one upon which this valley oug h
we are liable to be combined ag ains t in any Cong res s an

To doubt the practicability of the plan of improving th
adopted by the Mis s is s ippi River Commis s ion, would
s tand by them and s ee that Cong res s continues the neces
18 72 the following communication appeared in the St. L

NAVIGATIO N BETWEEN ST. LO UIS AND CAI
Editor Republican: From recent s urveys and es timates
officer in charg e of "Wes tern river improvements ," G
a s even-foot s tag e of water may be obtained from here t
the s mall cos t of $300,000. (Greatly underes timated.)

By the cons truction of dykes or wing -dams , of piles , b
river, it is es timated a permanent channel may be s ecure

No one will doubt the expediency of the expenditure. An
$3,000,000 the merchants , underwriters and s teamboa
interes t on that s um for all time to come. But it is not n
on any s um to s ecure the object.
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By a concert of action, prompt and decided, an appropri
of Cong res s and the entire work completed within twelv

No arg ument is neces s ary to s how the importance of th
was being carried to New O rleans for 40 cents per barre
freig ht is $1 per barrel.

The important ques tion to determine is how to s ecure t

Since the g overnment has recog nized the neces s ity of re
rivers , s o s ig nally interrupted by the veto power of a W
have been appropriated from year to year, to be expended
the g overnment.

Las t year the amount appropriated for the g eneral impro
manipulation of the committee on appropriations to $90
$250,000, in order to have made available the s nag and
s ervice, s aying nothing about the iron boats it propos e
improvement.

A few thous and dollars expended at the pres ent time betw
s ervice by a properly cons tructed dredg ing boat. But the
g overnment boats all laid up and commerce crippled in c
the g eneral improvement appropriation. Neither would
is at all convers ant with cong res s ional leg is lation, that
s ubject to be manipulated by all who have any claims fo
Mis s is s ippi valley have claims .

If we can s ecure the appropriation of $500,000 for the
Rivers , including the propos ed improvement between h
s erved, and a larg e influence from all parts of the valley
up the g eneral appropriation bill.

It is fair to pres ume we can rely upon our Wes tern mem
doing what they can to s ecure this object, cons is tently w
us ually occupied in looking after the g eneral interes ts o
s ecure the s ervices of s ome g ood, efficient man to g o t
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and, in connection with our deleg ations , do what lobby
appropriation.
The object is worthy the effort, and no time s hould be

A public meeting of thos e mos t interes ted s hould be cal
upon, and there cart be but little doubt of the res ult. E. W

Two years previous to the foreg oing communication,
s ame paper referring to the neces s ity of protecting navi
bridg e piers , and the neces s ity of larg er appropriations
[For the Republican.]

RIVER APPRO PRIATIO NS, 18 70.
Mr. Editor: It is a recog nized fact that the public pres s
enterpris es are inaug urated, all reforms introduced, and
public enterpris e of the pres ent day s eems to be railroad
either city or country, without noticing one or more co
s ome railroad already built, or building a new one. The
g lowing terms the g reat benefits to be derived by the ci
run s aid road, winding up by an earnes t appeal to the ph
to the g reat enterpris e.

This is all rig ht, and indicates the proper s pirit. And w
to develop the country, and whether thos e that pay for th
which the public are not s o much interes ted. But there i
to this I wis h particularly, Mr. Editor, to call your atte
throug hout the Wes t and South. I refer to our river im
a s tale s ubject, one that has already been exhaus ted, and
let us s ee, before g iving this matter up, what the facts
propos ed to be done.

The g overnment, as s uming control and juris diction ov
only party to whom we can look to fos ter and protect the
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And what has it done towards improving or protecting
commerce than our Atlantic ports combined? I apprehen
of our rivers , by g ranting to railroads the privileg e of
to improve them.

Seldom a week pas s es that we do not hear of the los s of
craft (s aying nothing about the los s of life), while atte
contended they are neces s ary evils and mus t be endured.
knows they can be cons tructed jus t as s afely, if not s o e
interfere with navig ation. It is only a matter of dollars
s atis fied with g ranting to them s ubs idies by the millio
Cong res s s eems determined to s acrifice the commerce o
they may as k.

The ques tion is not unfrequently as ked by individuals
to avoid the terrible marine dis as ters that are s o frequen
are we to be broken up, can nothing be done? Travelers
a trip on one of thos e fine boats , but s o many accidents

Shippers complain of the exorbitant rates of freig ht boa
dang erous navig ation and the hig h rates of ins urance th
ins urance at all. Thus the whole community are directly
our rivers . And what meas ures of relief is the g overnm
this entirely practical thing ? Nothing , comparatively,

Three years ag o Cong res s made a s mall appropriation,
delay and perplexity in cons equence of the red tape form
s ucceeded in completing the boats . Subs equently he was
for dredg ing , etc. With this little fleet he s et to work t
g iven number of rivers , whos e leng th embrace s ome 7,
of the officer in charg e, as well as thos e of his officers
Thous ands of s nag s and other dang erous obs tructions
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bars on the Upper Mis s is s ippi were excavated, and navi
about the time the officers and men eng ag ed in the wor
pros ecute it to advantag e, the appropriation of money w
the s hore at Mound City for months , while the officer
the Northern lakes , and the men s cattered to the four qu

If Cong res s ever g ets throug h with recons truction, and
appropriation bill, we may hope to g et another appropri
s acrifice us to s ome railroad s cheme. If no appropriatio
worthles s from decay, and will then be s old at auction,
direction of Capt. Shreve 35 years ag o.

The ques tion that naturally s ug g es ts its elf here is : Wh
maritime interes ts left s o long to s uffer, while the g ov
and other purpos es annually? To be s ure, Cong res s has
improvement of the rapids of the Mis s is s ippi. But the

contract for enlarg ement, and not finis hed yet for want
acros s the river at that point in les s than three years — a
— and will do more to obs truct the navig ation of the riv
the larg es t clas s of boats . So much for individual enterp

Now, Mr. Editor, if you and your cotemporaries throu
s ubject of our river improvement, and ventilate it, and
determination you do that of a railroad or other public e
never pres ume to return to their cons tituents until they h
navig ation of our rivers as s afe from obs tructions as th

This is entirely practicable, as has been abundantly prov
s um of half a million annually, for a few years , will ac

Can nothing be done to s timulate our repres entatives to
their rig hts ? They have the power and oug ht to exercis e
E. W. GO ULD.
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From about that time frequent conventions were held in
river improvements were freely dis cus s ed and many com
in the valley. Among others were the following : —

"RIVER IMPRO VEMENTS."
Editor Republican: In a recent number of the Times I n
which the writer joins is s ue with me on the cons is tency
other points by g overnment eng ineers .

I s ubmit whether it is fair or cons is tent to indulg e in a
at s ug g es ting s ome better plan.

It is in effect s aying the river cannot be improved, and
s uppos ed to know of what they s peak s o often and s o co
Cong res s to conclude that it is not worth their time to u
order to s ecure anything ) the neces s ity or utility of rive

I am not an advocate of the pres ent s ys tem of improving
been of the opinion that the eng ineers having the work
could be done, with the bes t res ults , with the s mall app
experience that no larg e amounts need be expected, and h
their judg ment would mos t s peedily improve navig atio

That thes e have been the mos t judicious or the bes t that
contend. I know of no precedents from which to judg e.
of any s tream in this country where experiments have b
know, except from theory, the effect that any g iven wo

They know, as we all do, that by contracting the chann
water. But the cos t of building and maintaining works
pres ent a matter of experiment. There is no doubt in my

improving the Mis s is s ippi as to s ecure a channel depth
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Louis to New O rleans of eig ht feet, except when the up

If that were done but little embarras s ment would ever be
always be water for all practicable purpos es unles s clos ed

The bes t s ys tem to s ecure this res ult has never been s ub
comprehens ive one, except the one propos ed by Capt. J.
not my purpos e to dis cus s at pres ent, but rather to urg e
the neces s ary appropriation for the work.

I cannot ag ree with "Pilot" that by requiring from "can
pledg e to try and s ecure jus tice to this g reat interes t, we

We can g et thos e pledg es all the time and without any c

Experience has s hown that s omething more than a pledg
s trict party platform, is neces s ary to s ecure the time an
demands .

How many railroad s ubs idies and Credits Mobilier do
s ecured by this pas s ive policy, relying upon the jus tice

Cong res s is not a place to look for jus tice, and if we wa
the future as they have in the pas t.

O ur claim is certainly jus t, but in order to have it res pe
pledg ed, but who unders tand the tricks and are willing
promotion of the work.

We need not expect to effect it in one s es s ion. The publ
the work. Members of Cong res s from different s ection
that appropriations for this g reat national work s hould
s mall s treams , bayous , inlets and unimportant landing

General appropriation bills are a kind of omnibus bill a
hence every member is ready to jump in and load the thi
reg ard to any g eneral g ood.

So long as we look to the g eneral appropriation bills for
enoug h to amount to anything . That was fully illus trat
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s es s ion of Cong res s . The bill was s o loaded down with
the rig ht, when s ig ning the bill, to cut off a larg e port

the whole amount of the river and harbor appropriation
important ones and leaving thos e he recog nized as prop
s ums named in the bill.

But being upon the eve of a pres idential election, he had
convictions . Even in this cas e, if we had had the rig ht
bill, and could have broug ht, in all probability, influen
induced him to have allowed the amounts appropriated t
Cong res s .

Now we are left with les s than enoug h to remove the s n
s aying nothing about completing the works at "Hors et

It is now too late of cours e to expect to accomplis h muc
interes t will unite upon s ome cons is tent plan of operatio
their projects there is no doubt of the res ult.

At one of the early conventions of s teamboat men, held
appointed to confer with the Governors of States border
appoint commis s ioners — two civil eng ineers and two
recollection) — from each State, to confer with two g ov
improving all navig able rivers .

This , that then s eemed to be a judicious plan of comm
thing s have, looking to the g eneral g ood of river intere

This or s ome more practical plan may be adopted, to s e
will only require the votes of its friends to keep it movi
18 76 .

THE JETTIES AT THE PASSES.
Editor Times: I find lying on my des k a marked copy o
18 79, in which he following parag raphs are encircled: —

"It is a popular belief that the Eads jetties are a s ucces s .
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"There is nothing really very wonderful in this popular
of the pres s has been mainly exerted in behalf of this s tu

"The power of the news papers is s ufficiently g reat to m
bus ines s ."

"When the cas h is all expended, and the contractors can
dredg e-boat will be broken up, the materials s old for old
channel will be allowed to fill up with Mis s is s ippi mud

Now, Mr. Editor, if you can tell the object of this unce
been accomplis hed that was contemplated by the contrac

favor upon our river improvement interes ts .

While there was yet any reas on to doubt the s ucces s of
s urpris ing that the plan, the contractor, and even Cong
s ome other mode of improvement preferable, or who fe

Among the latter mig ht of cours e be expected General H
g overnment eng ineers , and his s ubalterns who had year

But at this late day, after the work has in the main been
why this long continued oppos ition s hould be kept up,
s o clos ely identified with everything connected with So
pas s ing s trang e.

The mos t charitable cons truction to be placed upon it is
hig h," and are not willing to admit that pos s ibly he wa

Even if, as the Avalanche man s ug g es ts , the contracto
work when there are no more s ubs idies to be paid, the g
pres ent depth of water, which is s ix feet more than has
dredg ing it has done, and at one-fourth the cos t.

But according to my recollection, the g overnment, by i
for twenty years , to maintain the pres ent depth of water
no reas on to s uppos e the contractor will care to abandon
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O f this no practical man who is at all acquainted with
take the trouble to g o down to the jetties and examine th

I am, therefore, forced to the conclus ion that thos e who
s plendid achievement of Captain Eads are either ig nora

I have none but a common interes t in the s ucces s of the
man has accomplis hed s o g reat a g ood to navig ation as
s o many embarras s ing circums tances , s ufficient time
before condemning it or his motives .

But what is mos t to be deprecated in this connection, is
members of Cong res s particularly.

While vig orous meas ures are being taken by thos e inte
operation of members of Cong res s , and s uitable approp
natural hig hways to the g ulf, to have a continued tirad
the g overnment has done or is trying to do to improve o
that direction and prove to thos e members of Cong res s
to appropriations for river improvements , that money v
benefits to navig ation derived.

This , to s ome extent, may be true. But what work has
more than it oug ht to have done?

The various plans that have been advocated, and in s om
Mis s is s ippi, are, of cours e, merely experiments , as th
navig ation, where improvements have been made to any

If the g overnment s hould expend a few millions in deter
navig ation of the g reat rivers of the Wes t and South, a
fifty years , it would be no g reat matter. And it comes w
are to be the recipients of the benefits s oug ht, to be con
Let us accept with g ratitude what we can g et and make

If we don't s trike the rig ht plan at firs t, or s ome contra
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g ets away with more than his s hare of it, or the work p

The work to be accomplis hed is worthy of many trials ,
can hardly be expected that a s ys tem of improvements co
of this mig hty valley can be s ucces s fully carried out wi
s urveying , in theorizing and in experiments .
E. W. GO ULD.
ST. Louis , December 17, 1879.

The following communication referring to debates in C
appropriation, is s ug g es tive: —
RIVERS AND HARBO RS.
To the Editor of the Republic:

ST. Louis , July 5, 188 8 . — I s ee this "omnibus bill" is
with what probable s ucces s of pas s ing , "no fellow can
endang er its pas s ag e, and althoug h it has pas s ed the Se
by no means certain it will become a law.

And yet the friends of the Mis s is s ippi river, the main
which hing e the benefits accruing to all others in the va
coupling its fate with that of all s mall s treams , creeks ,

The importance of this navig ation, and the peculiar ch
from the mouth of the Mis s ouri to the Balize is s uch t
leg is lation by Cong res s , oug ht to be recog nized and if
the meas ure would unite and s tep boldly to the front, an
merits , there is but little doubt of its being recog nized.
oppos ition to include it in the g eneral appropriation bill
neces s ary leg is lation, and ins ure reg ular appropriations

propos ition be rejected for years , but little would be los t
are now being doled out from year to year when any are
men and to eng ineers in charg e of the work, what could
appropriations .
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The g eneral public only know how little has been done t
all thes e years , without knowing why more has not be
with s us picion upon every appropriation that is as ked f
to improve the navig ation of thos e g reat national hig hw
Senator Plumb s truck the keynote to the pres ent s ys tem
las t Saturday in dis cus s ing Senator Ves t's propos ition

He s aid "while he had never voted for a river and harbor
appropriation of $50,000,000" if there was any g uara
denounced the s ys tem of s mall and inadequate appropria
navig ation.

He s aid he "was oppos ed to dumping it into s mall s trea

I think, however, the Senator from Kans as is in error i
g overnment.

If correctly reported in The Republic's s pecial of July 2
the eng ineer corps without g loves , and declared they kn
They were fancy military men who employed practical
s ociety," etc., etc.

That is probably true in many ins tances . But to charg e
and employ others to do their work, is not true when ap
the river improvements in the Mis s is s ippi valley for th
department are s uch that it is neces s ary for the officials
tape, and work is often delayed in cons equence. But that
acquaintance and obs ervation g oes the g overnment eng i
river and its tributaries have been g ood bus ines s men, w
and in knowledg e of the wants of navig ation, with qui
s killed and uns killed labor, in the pros ecution of their w

Failure on the part of the Cong res s to make s ufficient p
s ucces s ful termination, or to fully tes t any propos ed pla
inefficiency of the eng ineers .
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The truth is , the g overnment has undertaken to do too m
as it is kept, the improvement of s uch rivers as the Low
Arkans as , is yet an experiment, s o far as the bes t, the m
doing it is concerned.

Althoug h the s ys tem adopted by the Mis s is s ippi River
s eems probable to be entirely s ucces s ful on s uch s treams

Senator Ves t's propos ition to dis pens e with the s ervices
undoubtedly a s tep in the rig ht direction, and another o
river and harbor bill the propos ed appropriation for the
Althoug h, cons idering his cons tituency and his own re
feel jus tified in making that effort now, even thoug h t
obs ervation for the las t thirty years , I am s atis fied, has
any more s mall appropriations , unles s it was for the pr
and towns .

The Senator has s een in the time mentioned the river co
employment of s ixty reg ular s teamboats between St. Lo
time, except two or three s mall boats yet running at the
Mis s ouri valley has increas ed in that time probably 1,0

Ag reeable to the bureau of s tatis tic at Was hing ton, the
$3,000,000 all told in its effort to improve and protect
the time s pecified above.

It is s afe to s ay, however, that all the benefit that has ac
larg e amount of money has been counterbalanced by the

It requires no further arg ument to s how the fallacy of c
of the s mall appropriations that have heretofore been ma

If the experiments that are now being made on the Mis s
O rleans are s ucces s ful and s ecure g ood, permanent navi
practicability of appropriating larg e and s ufficient s um
all s treams of like character.
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Then it may be pos s ible, and even practicable, to s ecure
Mis s ouri as to make it a competitor for the trans portat
railroads that are now monopolizing the entire commer
Cong res s to continue appropriations for the improvem
neces s ary to accommodate the commerce of the country
they can be s ucces s fully improved, is unwis e, and invo
on the Mis s is s ippi and other s treams that are of g reat i

If the friends of the Wes tern river improvements , both
tactics to a les s "log -rolling ," or, as Senator Ves t puts
s ecure in the end more s atis factory res ults .
E. W. GO ULD.

"Capt. E. W. Gould is recog nized by all as mos t comp
rivers and their commerce, and the following commun
our merchants , s hippers and s teamboatmen:" —

PRACTICAL EFFECT O F DEEPENING THE MIS
CAIRO .
Editor Republican: There s eems no time s o appropriat
bus ines s men, as when their bus ines s is being s erious l

That s uch caus e now exis ts in cons equence of the ice em
with your indulg ence, to call the attention of s hippers p
s us pens ion of navig ation between here and Cairo.
It has now been nearly three weeks s ince navig ation has
will remain s o for s ome weeks to come.

I ques tion if there can be found a man in the city, whos
not ag ree that if there were eig ht feet of water in the cha
interruption of navig ation up to the pres ent time.
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I leave it to thos e mos t interes ted to determine the amou
the ice embarg o this winter.

It is claimed by many g ood practical eng ineers that it is
s cience to s o deepen the channel from here to Cairo to af

If this is practicable, as I believe it to be, it would ins u
s ome years , and but a s hort s us pens ion in others . By de
which mus t neces s arily follow, if made permanent, the
be eas ily removed by s traig htening the river at thos e po
liability of an ice blockade, except in very s evere weathe

The principal liability would be in extreme hig h water
and the current checked s o that the ice will not run out.
there need be no difficulty in keeping the river open at t
any other boat, throug h it as often as mig ht be found n

The only formidable objection that can be rais ed to this
whether the damag e to commerce is not (every winter n
s ufficient to pay the entire cos t of the improvement — s
during the us ual low-water s eas on.

The g overnment has long s ince recog nized the importa
inadequate appropriations to improve the navig ation, b
comprehended the mag nitude of the work, and its g reat
appropriations have g enerally been frittered away witho

The people of the valley have now s o far waked up to th
reas onable expectation that Cong res s will indors e the rec
appointed by the Pres ident on the Mis s is s ippi River, a
inaug urate the work.

This will be a g reat point g ained, and will almos t ins u
completion.

But this propos ition is confined to the river below Cair
s everal years
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unles s active meas ures are taken by citizens interes ted in
and in the country above.

The pres ent blockade is very s ug g es tive, and there is no
interes t at the pres ent time, would do much to s ecure th
pres s ing and immediate neces s ities .

It is only by active and vig orous meas ures that we can e
the near future. E. W. GO ULD.
ST. Louis , December 10, 18 80.
IMPRO VEMENT O F MISSO URI RIVER.
ST. Louis , Nov. 17, 18 8 2.

Editor Republican: There s eems to be s ome apprehens i
$8 00,000 appropriated by the las t Cong res s for the im
upon a general system of improvement along the whole
City, a dis tance of 8 00 miles , according to plans s ubm
unprotected and other important work at the lower part o
g rave mis take if not a blunder, and will demand an inve
than the works or the propos ed work of improvement o

Ag reeable to es timates made and s ubmitted to the s ecret
es pecially in charg e of this work, it was es timated to c
minimum depth of water of 10 feet in the channel the w
appropriated at one time, and s ubject to the draft of the
for.

This or any other s um mig ht be cons idered a prudent e
even the pos s ibilities that any s uch s um can ever be s ecu
to be done by appropriations , from time to time, ag reea
undoubtedly cos t double the amount of the es timate, if

I doubt if there is a man living , whos e opinions are val
plan of improvement involving the probable cos t of this
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work — between Kans as City and Sioux City — certain

A g lance at the map will convince any one, who is not b
lakes or to tide water is s o much les s than by the meand
portion of the country will never s eek the river route wh

HO W TO EXPEND $8 00,000.
The dis tance from the mouth of the river to Kans as Ci
with the bridg e piers , properly protected, the removal o
dredg ing at certain points , the navig ation may be made
probably cons is tent with the views of Cong res s .

There is no need of ten feet of water in that river. If s ix
practical purpos es for twenty years to come.

Such is the competition with railroads even now, that f
points on that river as to mos t others the s ame dis tance

If the pres ent appropriation of $8 00,000 is frittered aw
g eneral s ys tem of improvement, nothing beneficial to t
we can judg e anything from the pres ent temper of the p
appropriation for river and harbor improvements will b
are too many of them in the Wes t and South to jeopardi
improvements not neces s ary to the commerce of the cou

Would it not be far better and more cons is tent with the
pres ent appropriation and expend it in doing what is kn
than to launch out upon an untried and doubtful theory,

It is well known the character of the Mis s ouri and Mis
very s imilar, and as the s ys tem adopted by the "Mis s is
prudence would certainly s ug g es t the wis dom of waitin

Members of Cong res s from Mis s ouri, Kans as , Nebra
s o larg ely in s ecuring
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the appropriations for river improvements the las t s es s i
navig ation on the Mis s ouri, will recog nize the proprie
well knowing that unles s s atis factory res ults are s ecured

The whole amount of this appropriation can be judicio
in the manner I have intimated, and g ood res ults s ecure
experiment.
E. W. GO ULD.

Chapter XLVII. First Improveme

IN 16 99 and before any s ettlements had been made in the
river partially obs tructed at one point by a drift pile whi
This was probably the firs t attempt to improve the nav

In a s tatis tical work recently is s ued by the Treas ury De
Switzler the following interes ting s tatis tical account is

The g reat divers ity of opinion on this important s ubjec
quotations from this valuable work.

While it is principally local, and confined to the Lower
involves the ques tion of river improvements throug hou

"It is now recog nized by the Mis s is s ippi River Comm
improvement, and that whatever is done to res train the
to cut out its channel and to g ive deeper water and better
enunciated by the Commis s ion in its firs t report, and i
levees , recog nizing them as important elements in river
amount expended on levees by the s everal lower river Stat
expenditures for the improvement of navig ation. They
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undoubtedly had that effect, as was well s hown by the f
maintained in the earlies t day, the river was always deep
were frequent obs tructions . As a matter of fact, howev
intention of deepening the Mis s is s ippi, nor, indeed, w
cons tructed wholly for defens ive purpos es to protect the
The firs t work of the new s ettlers on the Mis s is s ippi i
protecting thems elves from overflow, but without any

FIRST WO RK BY THE FRENCH.
The firs t reg ular river improvement was that attempted
purpos e of removing the bar from the mouth of the Mi
allowing the eas y entrance of its larg es t war ves s els . At
only 6 or 8 feet, and while this was s ufficient for the s
not for the men-of-war s eeking refug e in the river. Th
followed for many years afterward. It cons is ted s imply
places , s tirring up the mud, which was carried away b
required depth was obtained, but it was only for a s hort

While s ome records exis t of the work done on the levees
very little s aid about river improvement. The only work
which had the effect of deepening the channel, the dredg
the removal of s nag s and log s .

The Spanis h Government, which devoted its elf very as
material res ources of the country, cleared out the mouth
g ave better connection between the Mis s is s ippi and thes
a deep, navig able s tream along all that portion of the M
there was really nothing to be done s ave to keep the mou
drift. The firs t was done by the Government, the latter
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althoug h once or twice officers as s is ted in removing a
up in larg e mas s es , affecting navig ation more or les s .

The ces s ion of the country to the United States caus ed n
purpos e of river improvement, althoug h that was incid
the time of the battle of New O rleans an important wor
order of General Jacks on, of a dike over Bayou Mancha
River with the Amite, or Iberville, and Lake Pontchart
s ea. It was frequently us ed for purpos es of navig ation d
this route that Bienville and his men entered the river fr
coas t, thus avoiding the dang er of a trip throug h the G
Jacks on's purpos e in clos ing the bayou was not river im
offered the Britis h an eas y entrance into the Mis s is s ipp
view now taken of river improvements by the Mis s is s i
being the firs t s tep towards clos ing outlets and thus con
forcing it to cut out and deepen that channel.

The larg e number of people who about this time came p
upper country, but particularly from Kentucky, Tenne
s ome improvement of the river, or rather in the remova
s awyers , etc., that had previous ly exis ted. The work w
nothing , and the United States Government did not reco
18 29, when it inaug urated, under Captain Shreve, the s
boatmen thems elves had removed, in their pas s ag e dow
and rendered the navig ation of the river dang erous . The
its banks , rafts and log s were being floated down, barg
the river was far more dang erous than to-day. When th
contemplated making her trial trip to New O rleans , a s
and s ee what were the obs tructions in the way and to rem
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CAPT. SHREVE AND THE CUT-O FFS.
The s nag g y condition of the Mis s is s ippi was s uch at
g oing down s tream ever reached New O rleans , the othe
los s es were s o heavy that the captains , pilots , and owne
petition to Cong res s as king for the removal of s nag s . T
but finally Cong res s recog nized its oblig ations in the m
Captain Shreve, who commanded the fleet, did g ood w
s nag s , and within a s hort time had cleared out the river
end. New log s are cons tantly floating down, and the s na
been fig hting this dang er, s ave during thos e few years
for it. Captain Shreve, who was one of the earlies t river
s nag removal by a very unfortunate act. At that time, th
s horten the river — s mooth out the wrinkles , as it were
g rand s cheme by what is now known as Shreve's Cut-o
Mis s is s ippi s ome 12 or 15 miles . The evil effects of thi
Louis iana endeavored to offs et it s oon afterwards by m
While thes e cut-offs did not affect the Mis s is s ippi its
O uachita, and Atchafalaya Rivers , and have caus ed th

dollars to s et rig ht this ill-advis ed attempt at river impr

Cut-offs became fas hionable, and all along the river att
cours e. To s uch an extent was this carried in the mad s c
leg is latures of Arkans as and Louis iana declared it a felo

Within s ix years of the recog nition by the Federal Gov
the way of at leas t removing the s nag s , Louis iana org a
and Mis s is s ippi did s omething towards improving th
into the Mis s is s ippi. Both States had received donation
improvements , and the
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proceeds coming from the s ale of thes e lands were expen
and in river improvement.

This , however, was far from all that the river States de
in favor of river improvement by the Federal Governme
and Wes tern pres s for s ome time, and finally culminat
the country.

MEMPHIS RIVER IMPRO VEMENT CO NVENT
In 18 45 the g reat river improvement convention met in t
conventions that year in that city. At the firs t s ix States
with about 500 deleg ates , and the pres ident no les s a per
not called s pecifically in the interes t of the Mis s is s ippi
In 18 47 another river and harbor convention as s embled a
have s ince become noted in our country's his tory, as Ab
Corwin, Robert C. Schenck, Dudley Field, John C. Sp
larg e convention was as s embled at Burling ton, Iowa, an
the Rock Is land and Des Moines Rapids of the Mis s is s
Dubuque, Iowa, and the following year witnes s ed anot
has s carcely a year pas s ed that conventions have not been
of the Mis s is s ippi.

The four principal improvements demanded for the riv

(1) The improvement of the pas s es s o as to allow ves s els
the Gulf.

(2) The improvement of the channel of the river s o as to
particularly that portion of the river lying between Sain
feet is demanded.

(3) The removal of obs tructions in the river and its trib
Rapids , the falls in the O hio oppos ite Louis ville, the R
navig ation.
(4) The prevention of overflows by crevas s es , floods ,
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and fres hets , whereby the fertile alluvial lands lying on
and the cours e of the river its elf obs tructed with bars , e

Thes e demands have all been more or les s recog nized; in
Government had already recog nized its oblig ations to th
obs tructions , and had had its s nag -boats at work for s o
at the mouth of the river and in attempts to remove the

SHIFTING O F THE CHANNEL AT THE PASSES
The neces s ity for the improvement of the pas s es was ad
Spanis h Governments had worked at them on the s ys tem
United States followed with the s ame s ys tem, and the f
uns ucces s ful attempt to s ecure deeper water by dredg ing
of United States eng ineers .

The Mis s is s ippi River, at its mouth, is cons tantly ch
pas s es . Since La Salle dis covered the mouth of the river
which ves s els plying to and from New O rleans have s a
the Northeas t Pas s was the one chiefly in us e. Since the
have been s ucces s ively employed.

In 18 35 Cong res s appropriated $250,000 for the work,
improvement. A s urvey of the work and preparation for
exhaus ted the appropriation, and s everal years elaps ed be

The deepes t mouth of the river at that time was Northe
water, a depth whos e inadequacy for the commercial ne
expres s ly for the carrying trade between New York and
tons reg is ter. Surveys and reports of the pas s es were ma
after the s urvey of 18 37 Northeas t Pas s , then the chos en
up; but Southwes t Pas s was found to ans wer pres ent pu
and it continued to be us ed with tolerable facility until a
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draug ht of s hips broug ht a new difficulty, and, "owin
O rleans , Cong res s ordered an exploration of the reg ion
the deepening of the channel of the river." While variou
les s than 1,000 tons were g rounding on the bar.

In 18 52 there were no les s than forty s hips ag round on th
them being compelled to lig hter their g oods , and s ome
s afely off the mud lumps . That year $75,000 was appr
army officers appointed to s ug g es t a proper plan of ope
bar.

The s ys tem of s tirring up the bottom and dredg ing the
that failed, the building of jetties at Southwes t Pas s 5 m

lateral outlets ; finally, s hould this fail, the dig g ing of
convenient point, from the river to deep water in the Gu
bottom, recommended by the board, was approved by th
according ly entered into for deepening the South wes t P
executed and a depth of 18 feet obtained in 18 53. No furth
trace of the former deepening of the channel was left. In
and keeping open, by contract, s hip-channels throug h t
Pas s Å Loutre. A contract was awarded to Mes s rs . Cra
deep and 300 feet wide, and for maintaining that chann
eas t s ide of Southwes t Pas s a jetty about a mile long , w
the channel to 18 feet, which depth was maintained duri
pas s es were neg lected. In 18 6 8 a s ys tem of dredg ing wa
propeller dredg e was cons tructed at a cos t of $350,000;
Thes e two boats worked for three years , but in 18 73 the
dredg ing could not maintain a depth of 18 feet.

The g reat los s occas ioned by the detention of ves s els at
loud demands for the deepening of the pas s es from the m
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and men in the South and Wes t that Cong res s , recog ni
improvement of the mouth of the river. The two main

(1) The cons truction of a s hip-canal from Fort St. Phili
commis s ion of army eng ineers that had examined the m
es timated, would cos t $13,000,000.

(2) The building of jetties at the mouth of the river, a
s ucces s fully in Europe in deepening the Danube, Vis tu

THE EADS JETTIES.
The jetty s cheme was s trong ly advocated by Capt. Jame
cons tructed the Saint Louis bridg e, and had been eng ag

DIFFERENT PLANS PRO PO SED.
In February, 18 74, Mr. Eads made a formal propos ition
Mis s is s ippi River, by making and maintaining a chan
the Gulf of Mexico for the s um of $10,000,000 at the
dollar was to be paid by the Government until a depth of
$1,000,000, and afterward $1,000,000 for each addi
feet had been obtained. The remaining $5,000,000 wa
each, conditional on the permanence of the channel duri
with vig orous oppos ition and denunciation.

When the matter was firs t s ubmitted to Cong res s an ap
Fort St. Philip Canal, which pas s ed the Hous e by a g oo
was defeated. In the Senate, however, the canal s cheme w
Select Committee on Trans portation Routes to the Seab
committee as ked to be dis charg ed from further cons ide
report as a s ubs titute for it a bill authorizing the appoi

eng ineers — three from the Army, three from civil life
to whom this
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ques tion as to the proper method of opening the mouth
to report at the next s es s ion of Cong res s .

The report of this board was pres ented to Cong res s on J
proved favorable to the jetty plan, the board recommend
report, Mr. Eads made a new propos ition to Cong res s t
Southwes t Pas s . A bill embodying this propos ition wa
pas s ed it ten days afterward. In the Senate, however, So
s elected. The act became a law March 3, 1875.

The terms were that Captain Eads was to obtain a chann
in thirty months from the pas s ag e of the act, and havin
$500,000 for every additional 2 feet in depth, with cor
30 feet and a width of 350 at the bottom were obtained. H
payments , for maintaining the channel. Up to that peri
amount to $4,250,000, with $1,000,000 in addition,
Government for a certain s pecified leng th of time as s e
s ecured. There was als o a provis ion in the contract whi
twenty years , for maintaining and keeping the jetty wo

The jetties extend from South Pas s acros s the bar into t
cons tructed was 12,100 feet, or nearly 2 1-3 miles ; the w
total leng th is only about 1 1-2 miles , the difference bein
banks on the wes t s ide of the pas s . Without entering in
cons tructing the jetties , their mode of s tructure may be
in layers and weig hted with s tone, and on this foundati
s urmounting innumerable eng ineering difficulties and
character, Captain Eads achieved a g lorious triumph in
practically completed in July, 18 79. At the head of the p
wide was obtained and certified to July 10, 1879. Since
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that date the s emi-monthly s urveys have s hown cons tan
head of South Pas s , with only 14 feet of water over it, w
the channel, was completely removed, and the depth of w
than that in the two larg er pas s es on either s ide of it. A
18 75 s trug g led feebly ag ains t the frictional res is tance of
cons truction of the jetties , a s trong and living force, w
far into the g reat depths of the Gulf, and carved out for
the wants of commerce. The minimum depths throug h
clearly indicate the efficacy of the s couring proces s cau
10.2 feet. In 18 76 its g reates t depth was 23.5 feet in Aug
reached 24.2 from O ctober 25 to December 14; its leas t d
in December and 25.4 in March. In 18 79 it was 31.7 feet
depths were, June, 31.4; July, 30.8 ; Aug us t, 32.0; Sept

December, 30.8 . In 18 8 1 the g reates t depth was 33.8 feet
In 18 8 2 it was deepes t in September, being 31.9 feet; its
18 8 3 the g reates t depth was 33.4 in June; its leas t, 30.2 i

Since then the jetties have been put to the s everes t tes ts .
put to s ea with the larg es t carg o ever leaving New O rle
bus hels of g rain, 10,750 s taves , 1,000 tons of coal, an
ves s el drawing 25 feet 4 inches . The City of New York
She was a comparatively narrow s hip, whereas the Silv
was nearly as broad at the bottom as at the top, being al
New O rleans and the Mis s is s ippi Valley by reas on of th
s hown by Hon. Jos eph H. Burrows , of Mis s ouri, in a
River, in which he s tated that the trans portation rates o
the Valley, at Saint Louis by river to the s eaboard
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at New O rleans during the three years 18 77, 1878 , and 18
than by rail to the s eaboard at New York. That, owing
the 14 Valley States could be s hipped from Saint Louis t
with an annual s aving to the s eaboard at 10 cents per bu
per bus hel, $135,572,328 .

The following table is taken from the annual report of M
and g ives the lowes t depth and width of the 26 -foot and
to s urveys made in May and June, 18 8 7, res pectively: —
Dis tances from eas t point in feet.

Month.

0 to 2,000

May
June
May
June.
May
June
May
June
May
June
May
June

2,000 to 4,000
4,000 to 6 ,000
6 ,000 to 8 ,000
8,000 to 10,000
10,000 to 12,000

Beyond the ends of the jetties there is a central depth of 3
jetties to the s ea; the 26 -foot channel is 210 feet wide an
At the head of South Pas s , that is from the main river
feet, and the 26 -foot channel is very wide.

Above Goat Is land the central depth is 29 feet, and the 2

Near Grand Bayou the central depth is 28 feet, and the 2
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EXPENDITURES AT THE PASSES.
The following are the expenditures at various times of
deepening of the pas s es , other than the contract with Ca

Year.For what expended.
18 29 Survey
18 36 Increas ing depth
18 37 Removal of obs tructions
18 50 Survey
18 52 do
18 52 O pening s hip canal
18 56 Improvement of South Pas s and Pas s Å l'O utre.
18 6 6 Improving mouth of river
18 6 7 do
18 6 8 do
18 6 9 do
18 70 do
18 71 do
18 72 do
18 73 do
18 74 Improving mouth of river and s urvey
18 75 Improving mouth of river
18 76 Improving mouth of river and s urvey
18 77 do
18 78 Survey
18 79 do
18 8 0 do
18 8 1 do
Total
Expended by the Government for the cons truction
with Capt. James B. Eads
Total

MISSISSIPPI RIVER IMPRO VEMENTS.
In res pect to the improvement of the Mis s is s ippi River
was done s ave at the mouth before 18 78 . This was due t
fully recog nize its oblig ations in the matter, and becau
deemed s ufficient improvement. The firs t work undert
of that s tream at the Des Moines .

In 18 6 8 Cong res s made an appropriation of $40,000 fo
River. It had previous ly s et as ide $3,352,040 for the s na
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s ervice on the Wes tern waters . This s ervice was not co
included work on its leading tributaries — the O hio, M
cent., or $1,340,8 00, may be counted on as having been
which, with the s pecial appropriation of $40,000 in 18

that river $1,380,8 00 up to 18 79. Since 18 79 the expendi
Mis s ouri have been $495,349.77. Allowing 50 per cent,
s nag expenditures s ince 18 79.

In 18 78 the river and harbor bill included a number of it
harbors of the chief towns .
Memphis harbor received
Vicks burg
New O rleans
The mouth of Red River
In 18 8 0 the appropriations were: —
Memphis harbor
Vicks burg
Natchez and Vidalia
New O rleans
In 18 8 1, the following : —
Memphis
Vicks burg
Natchez
New O rleans
The Pas s es

The following are the amounts expended on the improv
of the River Commis s ion: —

Years .
For what expended.
18 71
Gaug ing
18 74
Improvement of the alluvial bas in
1776 -'78 -'79
Gaug ing
18 78 -'79
Protection of harbor of Memphis
18 78 -'79
Protection of harbor of Vicks bur
18 78 -'79
Protection of harbor of New O rle
18 8 0
Harbor of Memphis
18 8 0
Harbor of Vicks burg
18 8 0
Harbor of Natchez and Vidalia
18 8 0
Harbor of New O rleans
18 8 1
Harbor of Memphis
18 8 1
Harbor of Vicks burg
18 8 1
Harbor of Natchez
18 8 1
Harbor of New O rleans
Total expended on river improvements previous to river
removal of s nag s
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MISSISSIPPI RIVER CO MMISSIO N.

In the meanwhile in 18 79 Cong res s had pas s ed the bill c
s even members , to s ug g es t a plan for the g eneral impro
the work done. Under that body the work has s ince been
appropriations than formerly. The following are the am
improvement of the river under the Commis s ion:
18 8 1
18 8 2
18 8 3
18 8 4
18 8 6
Total

$1,000,000
4,123,000
1,000,000
2,06 5,000
1,994,057
$10,477,8 55

O f this there has been expended for channel work, as di
—
Location.
Memphis harbor
Helena reach
Choctaw reach
Repairs to plant
Greenville harbor
Vicks burg harbor
Lake Providence reach
Natchez and Vidalia harbors
Red and Atchafalaya Rivers
New O rleans harbor
Cubit's Gap
General s ervice.
Total

The following is the levee work done in the s ame dis tri
Tennes s ee: Lauderdale.

Mis s is s ippi: Tunica and Coahoma; Bolivar Riverton;
Ben Lemond.

Arkans as : Mis s is s ippi, Long Lake, Philips , 'Pos s um

Louis iana: Eas t Carroll, Madis on, Tens as , and Conco
Coupée Morg anza; g eneral protection Atchafalaya Bas i

The apportionment among the s everal States was as foll

Tennes s ee
Mis s is s ippi
Arkans as
Louis iana
Total
Total amount expended by river commis s ion between M
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LO UISIANA AND RIVER IMPRO VEMENTS.
Among the river States , Louis iana has led by a long di
was due larg ely to the fact that it was firs t s ettled, and w
cours es . The s ettlements in Louis iana were almos t altog
communication with markets , it was neces s ary to keep
and other obs tructions .

Louis iana, in cons equence, expended more upon its leve
lower Mis s is s ippi States . There were s ome improveme
g overnments , es pecially at the pas s es , as already narrate
cons tructed to cut off that outlet.

In the early days of the State a larg e amount of work wa
s teamboat men and keel-boat men. The Mis s is s ippi and
log s and s nag s , and navig ation rendered dang erous ther
g radually removed thems elves , opening mos t of the s tr
of the cos t of this work. If, however, the work done in
be es timated on the bas is of that s ubs equently undertake
eng ineers the expens e of river improvement between 180
and from 18 15 (when the s teamboats beg an running ) unt
for the whole period. This , however, is merely an es tim
done by the State.

After 18 33 the s tatis tics are reliable and authentic as the
boards carrying on the interior improvements upon wh
to pres ent full itemized reports to the leg is lature. Thes e
their cos t. The g reat aim of the State g overnment at tha
route to market, which was done partly by the improvem
means of public roads . In 18 33 the leg is lature of Louis i
improvement of the State and particularly for cleaning o
other obs tructions . The firs t work undertaken was the
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removal of the rafts obs tructing the Atchafalaya and G
the navig ation throug h thes e s treams to the Attakapas .

WO RK AT MO UTH O F RED RIVER.
It became, at the s ame time, neces s ary to improve the m
that s tream and the Mis s is s ippi, which had been injuri
mouth by Captain Shreve, on behalf of the United State

The board worked zealous ly at thes e two enterpris es , m
fifteen years afterwards , complaint was s till made abou
to navig ation. The opening of that s tream moreover ha
River. When the raft was partly broken and removed th
s oon was hed out the lig ht depos its in the channel, and i
Red River and divert that s tream from the Mis s is s ippi

The board of public works had complete charg e pf all th
the income being derived from the public improvement
Louis iana for its internal improvement. The work don
removal of rafts , dredg ing of the s treams to g ive them
intercours e between navig able rivers . The board had thr
and occas ionally chartered other ves s els . The operations
Atchafalaya and Bayou Plaquemines , on Bayous Bonfo
Bayou Plaquemines opened to the Mis s is s ippi, where w
drifting and caus ing the Atchafalaya raft; on Bayou Bo
Bayou Roundaway; Macon, throug hout Bayous Bartho
United States had undertaken the removal of the obs truc
Alexandria, known as the "Rapids ," or Falls . Louis ian
and an arrang ement was made with the United States co
State s pecifications for s lig htly les s than the leg is lature

The work was done mainly with s laves owned by the bo
were not found
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s atis factory. The expens e for labor, therefore, was s ma
$54,8 95.54. O f this , $5,000 was expended to Bayou Cou
leg is lature. All but $1,017 was expended on the Mis s is s i
at the junction of Bayou Plaquemines and the Mis s is s i
The floating boom proved to be of only temporary bene
remove the log s g athered at the mouth of the bayou and

In 18 46 the State had at work three boats and 114 men. It
machine. The total expenditure, as ide from work on th
improvement of s treams , the dredg ing of channels and
$50,000 to $8 5,000 a year for the next ten years . The S
improvement until the war broke out, with from three
them s laves , the principal work being done in Bayous T
the Mis s is s ippi, Red, Grand, and Atchafalaya Rivers
contract was made by the State with a Mr. Hoard to cut
caus e a cut-off in the Mis s is s ippi River at that point.
offs , and it was propos ed in this way to s traig hten the
with levees . And as Captain Shreve had made his cut-of
States s o Mr. Hoard developed Raccourci Cut-off in th
Louis iana. The work was done in defiance of the advic
cons is ted s imply of a canal cut acros s the head of the R
poured, and in a very s hort time found its way, leaving
Louis iana made a g rave mis take here. Ins tead of loweri
and the paris h of Pointe Coupee below has s uffered s ev
been compelled to rais e its levees s everal feet until they a
of this work was to clos e up O ld River, the connection
followed immediately after the making of Raccourci C
of the raft in the Atchafalaya.
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SWAMP LANDS DO NATED BY THE GO VERN
The uns ettled condition of a larg e portion of Louis iana
floating down the Mis s is s ippi from the new s ettlement
neces s ary to keep up this work of improvement. Thus ,
Grand Rivers and at the junction of Bayou Plaquemine
had to be removed. Althoug h the work of improvement
and the State eng ineer, it was really directed by the leg is
s treams s hould be improved or cleaned, in much the s am
eng ineers today. The leg is lature pas s ed, for ins tance, i
132 different acts in reg ard to river improvement and af
and providing for the cleaning out and improvement of
leng th.

In 18 52 commis s ioners were appointed and money appro
falls in Red River. The work was let out, but nothing
bring any permanent g ood, and the reports declared a loc
s ince been removed by the United States .]

The donations made by the United States to the State of
its limits , to be us ed for the redemption of thes e lands ,
improvement of the s treams . The State was divided int
commis s ion in charg e of the manag ement of the s wam
on there. The work undertaken was of a colos s al charac
dig g ing of canals , drainag e of the s wamp lands , and i
undertaken were ordered by the leg is lature. Some idea of
arrived at by the fact in a s ing le dis trict, the s econd, in
were made out of this s wamp fund. It is true that the w
there was a hands ome balance left to the credit of the fu
improvements may be imag ined from this total. The b
of levees and the
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dig g ing of canals , not s o much for the improvement o
land by properly draining it. The work of river improv
this period.

In 18 54, notwiths tanding what had been already done in
leg is lature found it neces s ary to let the work of cleaning
$15,000.

In 18 55 Louis iana undertook the improvement of the O u
without s ecuring any benefit there from beyond a s urve
calls attention to the increas ed dang er of obs truction at t
report declared, to the cons tant s ervice of a dredg e boat a
that at any s eas on when the Red River s hall have no ris e
channel into it will mos t probably be barred up."

A timely warning this , for no other point on the Mis s i
States and Louis iana eng ineers than this .

In 18 56 the State force at work included three s nag -boats
eng ineers were als o allowed to us e, for the s pace of a yea
depot. The work to which this force was principally de
the Atchafalaya, the removal of the falls in Red River o
of Red River where it joins the Mis s is s ippi. Innumera
improvements , dams , locks , etc.

In 18 59 the State appropriated $35,000 for O ld River an
time become a chronic nuis ance. Frequent appropriation
s carcely a year pas s ed without it having been attended to
way only a s hort time, and each report clos es with the s
temporary. O n this point and the Atchafalaya, the bulk
expended. In 18 6 0 the State finally came to the conclus io
could be maintained between the Red and the Mis s is s ip
mouth of the Atchafalaya where it joins O ld River — t
Commis s ion to-day. This work was ordered by an act
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war. The cos t was es timated at $996 ,000. Another plan
Plaquemines (s ince done) and its connection with the M
favorably by the United States eng ineers ) the cos t of wh

In 18 6 0 the appropriation required for the execution of
for under s pecial acts of the leg is lature or under g eneral
to $1,28 8 ,76 5. Acts were pas s ed by the leg is lature appro
and there is little reas on to doubt that they would have b
of them, however, were even beg un; and during the few
hos tilities , the board of work confined its attention wh

It is difficult to arrive at the amount expended by the St
improvement. The appropriations of the leg is lature are
up s ome years to $500,000 and $6 00,000. The expend
eng ineers , and the commis s ioners of the four s wamp-l
navig ation, of drainag e, for the opening of rivers , rem
and even of roads , and thes e are always very much mixe
dis entang le them, but only by g oing over the expenditu
neg ro s laves , the cos t of whom was an important item,
boats having cos t the board of works no les s than $275,
s laves , and a reques t made that the State vote $250,000
The eng ineer es timated in his report that the work coul
whites . In the following tables below, therefore, the es t
oug ht to be doubled — that is the work done is twice as
is included the neg ro s laves purchas ed, as well as the dr
Thes e and the s alaries of the State eng ineers and the actu
g overnment work were the s ole expens es , for there were
neg ro pris oners in the penitentiary were us ed in the Stat
s atis factory. Later, the runaway s laves impounded at B
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Roug e were required to labor twelve months on the g ov

The following s hows the amount expended by the State
the improvement of the navig ation of the Mis s is s ippi
amounts expended for levees , dikes , etc., and repres ents
removing rafts , log s , s awyers , and s nag s , for booms ,
outpour of the river, for cleaning outlets , and in g enera
for the improvement of the navig ation of the Mis s is s i
expended for levees , for the protection of land from over

EXPENDITURES FO R RIVER IMPRO VEMENT
18 33 to 18 40
$445,
18 40 to 18 45
302,
18 45 to 18 50
317,4
18 50 to 18 55
212,
18 55 to 18 6 1
377,1
Total
$1,6 5

The amount expended during this period for river impr
was s mall, as the State boats went from s tream to s tream
es timate can be made of thes e expens es , as about $6 0,00
has , indeed, been s carcely a year when the s teamboats h
improvement, and they es timate their expenditures or ti
Government has taken charg e of the rivers at $5,000 an

The war that followed interrupted all State work except a
towards the improvement of the Mis s is s ippi and its tri
s treams and render them inacces s ible to the Federal g unb

In 18 6 5, immediately after peace came, an important wo
the planters of the immediate neig hborhood in the clos i
a troubles ome point on the Mis s is s ippi, and as early as
for here the log s drifted from the Mis s is s ippi, interfer
Atchafalaya with a raft. The river s howed, moreover,
neces s ary both in the interes t
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of its navig ation and the protection of the interior coun
was made by the State eng ineers s ome eig ht years later t
the field by the people of Iberville. A s urvey has s ince be
to the reopening of the bayou with a lock.

A NEW PO LICY.
With peace, the State did not return to the river improv
out. Both the levee board and the board of public works
wholly to levees . The United States had fully undertaken
obs tructions which had previous ly cons tituted s o larg e
improving the navig ation of the Mis s is s ippi and its tr
Louis iana interes ted its elf were at the head of the Atcha
the Mis s is s ippi and the Red River Falls . For O ld River

but the contract became involved in litig ation and anoth
improvement of the navig ation of the Teche was beg un
expenditure of a larg e s um it was abandoned in toto. An
the Mis s is s ippi at Waterproof, but without s ucces s .

The recog nition by the Federal Government about this t
improvement and the appropriations for the chief rivers
away with the State work. The only State river improve
cons truction of a dam acros s Ton'es Bayou in Red Riv
Federal Government, and the improvement of O ld Rive
Atchafalaya. The las t work undertaken by Louis iana w
Government had done at the mouth of the Red River, a
people who found thems elves cut off from the Red, O u
$20,000 for the improvement of navig ation at O ld Ri
eng ineers , as s is tance being g iven by the s teamboats eng
of $7,220, the river was opened to navig ation.
Since then, the State has done nothing s ave in the work
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leveeing and draining . A cons iderable amount, however
principally by the s team-boat men, to improve the navig
Little Devil's Bar, on the Courtableau, a tributary of th
mainly in labor in the us e of boats and men rather than
es timate it exactly. It can only be done on the bas is of tim
The expenditures from 18 6 5 to 18 8 7 for river improvem
State and $115,500 for the paris hes , planters , citizens , a
the g reater portion of this period, the work of river im
by the United States eng ineers , and the State thus reliev

The following table g ives the amounts expended by the
improvement of its s treams during the pres ent century.
for purpos e of navig ation, and includes none of the num
or for the protection of land from overflow or the redem
to the Mis s is s ippi and its immediate tributaries , whic
the Red and "the Father of Waters ," and the Atchafalay
improvement of the Mis s is s ippi: —

Es timated work done mainly by private individuals , s te
with s ome as s is tance from the planters , 18 03 to 1833
Work done mainly by State and dis tricts under boards o
18 33 to 18 6 1
Work done by State, paris hes , and private individuals ,
18 8 8
Total
As near as it can be divided thes e expenditures were: —
By State
By paris hes , town, and dis tricts

By private individuals , companies , s teamboats and oth
Total
The five chief items in this total were: —
Dredg ing the mouth of the Mis s is s ippi.

Dredg ing and improving the connection of the Red and

Removing the Plaquemines and Atchafalaya raft, a wo
twenty years .
Removing s nag s and obs tructions .
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It is s afe to s ay that three-fourths of this s um went for

APPRO PRIATIO NS BY THE SPANISH AND FR
There are no records whatever of the expenditures for ri
dominion, althoug h s everal references are made in the h
the mouth of the river. Judg ing by the experience in lat
work at the pas s es under the Spanis h and French Govern
improvements , s uch as clearing away s nag s , there are n

The other two lower river States have done little in the w
Louis iana. They were both s ettled many years afterward
oblig ation in the matter of the removal of s nag s . The S
with Louis iana in the improvement of certain s treams
Mis s is s ippi and the Pearl. Some work was done in the
private individuals , by the planters and s teamboatmen.
larg e s ums for the purpos e or holding the river bank th
to the maintenance of the river and the improvements of
away the banks at Greenville for s ome time, des troying
cons tant caving has des troyed the permanent value of re
been s wallowed up by the river. The Mis s is s ippi River
bank at Greenville, reg arding that as es s ential to the pla
appropriation was s upplemented by the people of Greenv
in the way of bonds . A s urvey was made and work beg u

CO ST O F REPAIRS.
The total s um expended by the General Government from
ninety-s even years ), in the improvement of the Mis s is s
was in round numbers about $51,000,000.

The expenditures by rivers , compiled and re-arrang ed f
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the official reports of the Treas ury Department, are as

Name.
Mis s is s ippi
O hio
Mis s ouri
Tennes s s ee
Kanawha
Red
Illinois
Cumberland
Kentucky
W abas h
Arkans as
Monong ahela
O uachita
O s ag e

Am
$29
6 ,0
2,8
2,8
1,74
1,44
1,16
722
709
48 7
420
303
290
189,

CO NSTRUCTIO N BY NATURE.
The next important cons ideration in a trans portation lin
s tockholders expect dividends , and if their roads be extr
s houlders of the producer and cons umer along the way i
located and cheaply built, railroads repres ent enormous
nature at no expens e to the people.

The 16 ,090 miles of navig able water-ways which cons
River s ys tem were cons tructed and pres ented by nature a
valuable as if artificially built. They are the nation's pr
cus tom-hous es , pos t-offices , and other property, be ke
manag ement for this purpos e, and s hould, in g uarding
s ame s kill and obs erve the s ame laws of economy as rai
railway lines owned by individual s tockholders .
CO MMERCIAL VALUE.
There were, during the cens us year 18 8 0, 87,782 miles
built at a total cos t, for cons truction, of $4,112,36 7,176

Now, in view of the facts and fig ures s howing the s up
and its navig able tributaries , their wonderful commerc
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for cheap trans portation, the enormous annual products
inters ected, and the colos s al proportions of their interna
es timate their actual commercial value as follows : —

MO NEY VALUE O F WESTERN RIVERS.
The Lower Mis s is s ippi, from St. Louis to the Gulf, a
cos t per mile of the railways of the United States .

The Upper Mis s is s ippi, from St. Louis to St. Anthon
that of the averag e railway.

The O hio, from its mouth to Pitts burg h, the Mis s ou
River, from its mouth to Shreveport, and the Cumberl
per mile, or five times that of the averag e railway.

The remaining navig able tributaries of the Mis s is s ipp
averag e railway.
We have then a total valuation as follows : —

The Lower Mis s is s ippi, from St. Louis to the Gulf (1
The Upper Mis s is s ippi, from St. Louis to St. Anthon
The O hio, from its mouth to Pitts burg h (1,021 miles
The Mis s ouri, from its mouth to Sioux City (1,019 m
The Red, from its mouth to Shreveport (456 miles )
The Cumberland, from its mouth to Nas hville (209 m
The remaining navig able tributaries of the Mis s is s ipp
Total value

In other words , the people of the United States have in t
tributaries , hig hways of commerce and cheap trans por
$2,000,000,000. This property was a pres ent from n
manag e it on bus ines s principles and keep it in an adequ

THE LEVEES.
"The delta or alluvial lands of the Mis s is s ippi are s ubje
the name orig inally g iven to thes e embankments of eart
This delta includes portions of s even States — Illinois ,
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Arkans as , Mis s is s ippi, and Louis iana. It is calculated
contain 29,790 s quare miles or 19,06 5,6 00 acres , as fo

[Complied from the Alluvial Map of the Mis s is s ippi R
Bas in.
State.
St. Francis Bas in and Mis s is s ippi
Illinois
Mis s ou
Kentuck
Tennes s
Arkans a
do
White and Arkans as fronts
Tennes s
Yazoo bas in
Mis s is s
Arkans a
Macon, Boeuf, and Tens as bas ins
Mis s is s
Louis ia
Atchafalaya bas in
do
Pontchartrain bas in
do
La Fourche bas in
do
Total

BY STATES.
States .
Illinois
Mis s ouri
Kentucky
Tennes s ee
Arkans as
Mis s is s ippi
Louis iana
Total

Square miles .
65
2,8 74
125
453
4,6 52
6 ,926
14,6 95
29,790

CO MPARATIVE EXPENDITURES BY THE GO
To thos e who charg e the g overnment with too lavis h ap
water-ways may perhaps be enlig htened by a recent deba

In dis cus s ing the Union Pacific Railroad indebtednes s

MR. EDMUNDS. No, that is principal and interes t do
of interes t yet on $33,000,000, which would be, at 6 p
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on $33,000,000, which, in round numbers , is three-q
$24,000,000 more, which added to your $6 8 ,000,00
would make $92,000,000, that within ten years from
this corporation for actual cas h that the United States w

Now, what els e did it g et? Let us s ee. The land ques tio
land s ales , after deducting all expens es of manag ement,
$25,6 6 8 ,8 06 .6 5. Add that twenty-five million dollars to
you have, in round numbers , jus t about $120,000,000
the United States .

"The es timated value of the uns old lands is $13,6 02,6 9

Take that to be a fair es timate of the value and add that
$134,000,000 that the people of the United States have
O maha to O g den.

The amount appropriated for the improvement of the ri
various reports publis hed in this work, s ink into ins ig
g ranted this s ing le road. And while the latter is claimed
whether the g overnment will ever be able to collect even t

In dis cus s ing the s ubject of river and harbor appropriat
that had been expended up to 18 8 2 — $19,000,000 had b
s everal millions have s ince been abs orbed.

The following table will s urpris e s ome who are not awa
river and harbor appropriations up to 18 8 2 by States . Th
which it may be s een whether the s ame proportionate di

—

There had been expended up to 18 8 2 the s um of $105,00
18 6 5. There has been expended of this s um on the Mis s i
s everal millions have been expended s ince. In other word
twenty years made an expenditure of more than $125,000
continuing
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to increas e that amount by s imilar expenditures . The ex
Alabama
Arkans as
California
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georg ia
Idaho Territory
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kentucky
Louis iana
Maine
Maryland
Mas s achus etts
Michig an
Minnes ota
Mis s ouri
Mis s is s ippi
New Hamps hire
New Jers ey
New York
North Carolina
O hio
O reg on
Penns ylvania
Rhode Is land
South Carolina
Tennes s ee
Texas
Vermont
Virg inia
Was hing ton Territory
Wes t Virg inia
Wis cons in
Dis trict of Columbia
Mis cellaneous
Sundries
Total

CUT-O FFS O N THE MISSISSIPPI.
"O ld Timer" furnis hes the New O rleans Times-Demo
the days of auld lang s yne: —

The total number of cut-offs which have been made in
Lower Mis s is s ippi by the s hifting of its alluvial cours
les s than 18 0 miles . The channel is es timated to have be
miles per year. It has probably thus travers ed the whole
Mis s is s ippi
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particularly the delta of the former, which is s o low. T
commencing with the earlies t of record: —

1. About 16 99 it is s uppos ed that the Yazoo cut-off too
2. The firs t Homochitto cut-off in 1720, which s aved
was hed the hig hlands of the pres ent county of Adams .
3. Point Coupee cut-off was made in 1721.

4. Great Cut Point. This cut-off is the one above latitu
5. The s econd Homochitto cut-off in 1779. This burs t
s tream lay jus t above it.
6 . New cut-off, in 18 17.
7. Red River cut-off, in 18 31.
8. Bunch's cut-off in 18 32.
Total extent of thes e cut-offs , 18 0 miles .

Niles ' Register, O ctober, 18 36 : The dis tance around the
River empties its elf, is eig hteen miles . O n the 14th of
for improving the navig ation of the Mis s is s ippi and O
acros s the neck of land at the narrowes t point. The objec
wide and twenty-two feet deep. The water was let throug
days after the commencement of the work. In two days
that the s teamboat Belvidere pas s ed up throug h it. O n t
pas s ed up the s ame channel. In five days it was the mai
by the s team s nag -boat Heliopolis . She us ed s team s cra

Aug us t 20, 1831, Florida Gazette, La., s ays "By s hort
Adams and New O rleans you increas e the ris e of water
Shreve has therefore been tampering with a dang erous s
experiments will be tried. It is well known that the levee
there was not, on an averag e, 6 inches of levee above the

O rleans . If the cut-off at Raccourei is
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made, by which twenty-eig ht miles will be s aved, the r
feet 9 inches , and the levee at New O rleans mus t be rais

There has been s ince "O ld Timer's " day or s ince the R
Captain Is aiah Seller's diary Hors e Shoe cut-off was m
in 18 58 Lake Port, then followed in rapid s ucces s ion the
and Davis cut-off. In 18 76 , the cut-offs at Commerce,
Water Proof and Kas kas kia about the s ame time. The
O hio on the Mis s is s ippi of which there is any record.

If "O ld Timer" is correct in his calculations , and there
eig ht cut-offs , we now find eleven cut-offs , from 1839
s ug g es ted that it would be an interes ting problem for a
years it will require to bring Cairo and the Gulf of Mex

The writer in the Florida Gazette, La., above quoted,
s hortening the river, althoug h there is no doubt a cut-o
increas e in the velocity of the current and the increas ed s
with the velocity, very naturally modifies the ris e, and
increas ed protection to caving banks .
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Chapter XLVIII. Improvement o
Louis, or Upper Mississippi.

The character of the river above the mouth of the Mis s
s eems neces s ary an entirely different s ys tem of improve

The plans adopted s o far as executed, s eem to have res ul
"the lower and the upper rapids ," as they are familiarly
lower, or "Des Moine Rapids ," by a canal of 8 miles . T
excavation of rock from the channel. The s ys tem of dre
improvement of the low water embarras s ment in other p
furnis hing s ufficient water in the channel for all navig
s ixteen railroad bridg es acros s this river above St. Loui
commerce of the river, that the time is not far dis tant w
compris e its principal commerce. The careles s and indi
allowed the railroad bridg es to be built, s eems to have p
intended or not, viz.: to chang e the cours e of trade from
obs truct navig ation as to des troy competition.

The firs t bridg e acros s the Mis s is s ippi was at Rock Is
leg al authority, s imply by a charter from the State of Il
18 56 , and was the mos t dang erous obs truction to navig

located over a chain of rocks , producing boils and cros s
Many lives were los t in pas s ing throug h the draw, and
O ne fine s teamboat, the Effa Afton, was s unk and a la
the river interes t to have the bridg e removed as an illeg a
s uch was the pers is tency of the proprietors they defeated
carried, and after fig hting the bridg e for more than ten
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money and influence of the Merchants ' Exchang e of St.
river, and the bes t leg al talent that could be employed, th
Cong res s in 18 72, when by a s ort of compromis e the g o
river at the head of the Is land, and removed the old one.

After the expenditure of more than $20,000 in litig atio
liberally, and to no purpos e, they concluded it was not w
railroad in building bridg es wherever they des ired. Hen
they met with but little oppos ition in building any kind
already 16 bridg es on the Upper Mis s is s ippi, s carcely a
navig ation of the river except the g overnment bridg e at

There has been expended by the g overnment for improve
January, 188 9, on the river above St. Louis , in round n
the canal at the lower rapids which cos t about $4,000,0
an improvement on the lower rapids under the direction
Corps , by blas ting out a channel throug h what is know
a valuable improvement as far as it went, and is s till us
appropriation was s oon exhaus ted and the work was aba
"cons truction" theory s oon prevailed, and no more mon
Improvements ," among which was very incons is tently

The theory that has more recently prevailed in the publi
would be s olved by the introduction of barges as s oon a
towing of them practicable, will probably never be reali

From the earlies t dates , s ince the s ettlement of the count
boats have been important factors . Even before the intro
Wes tern s treams in g eneral us e, only of a little differen
the only chang e effected by the introduction of s teambo
floated and handled by s weeps , as formerly.

The g reat dis tance (s ome 30 miles ), throug h which th
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extend; with only 125 miles between the two, with s ome
in the ordinary channel, rendered towing always practic
prevails , and while the canal and the deepening of the ch
improved the navig ation, s aying nothing about the oth
cons equent upon the cons truction of s o many badly prot
the s afety of navig ation than the eig ht million dollars e

it.

In this utilitarian ag e, it is hardly worth while to s pecu
what may occur. But there are a few old boatmen and ci
and pictures que views along the whole cours e of this ri
to the Falls of St. Anthony, when the Indians were the s
but few white s ettlements on the eas t s ide of the river.

Even at that early day, before St. Paul was located, or M
attracted by the beauty of the s cenery in its native wildn
that annually made a trip to the forts and trading pos ts w

Throug h the courtes y of the officers at Fort Snelling , t
afforded them, and the officers of the boats by a trip in
prairie, a dis tance of nine miles from the Falls St. Anth
waterfall of "Minnehaha."

The only evidences of civilization then to be s een where
little log g ris t mill built by the s oldiers on the bank of t
power was obtained to g rind the corn for the us e of the

While thes e wild native s cenes are vividly remembered
not be anticipated by coming g enerations , when we con
this valley and the g randeur and pos s ibilities of this no
throug h this part of the valley in its cours e to the g ulf.

No one mile throug h which it cours es but what is s us c
rares t attractions for building hamlets , villas , towns an

In anticipation of future events it is g ratifying to know
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g overnment has the power to remove or remodel thes e il
it is well to remember that the s entiment of the people m
practical ques tion s ug g es ts its elf. Is it not wis e to cons
g overnment s hould cons ider.

The long intervals between boats at that early period, s o
pirog ue neces s ary to travelers and touris ts when it becam
country before the arrival of the next s teamboat.

This writer can s peak knowing ly and feeling ly on this
s ale of pine lands on the Chippewa and Eau Claire river

The s ale was advertis ed to take place at Fort Snelling on
a s hort time previous to the day of s ale, I concluded to r
river from the fort whos e acquaintance I had made.
Indians being a g ood deal like white men are often a "li

arrive on the day appointed for the s ale, and as the s ale w
s mall party of us who were there for the s ame purpos e c
outfit, and explore the country that was to be s old.

It lay about 150 miles eas t, by the way of the Mis s is s ip
was much les s . But as there were no roads , g uides , nor
packed our canoes and s tarted down the river.

When nig ht came we had reached Red Wing , the Indi
accommodations were only s ufficient for thems elves , w
we entertained the whole villag e during the evening .

There being four in our party we divided he nig ht into

Tents had not then become s o neces s ary to campers as th
the weather for protection from s torms in the abs ence o
provide ours elves with mos quito bars , all other protecti
withs tood a hard s torm, even a raid from the Indians , a
pers is tency and
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pois onous effects of thes e venomous ins ects . Even in m
They s eemed to have exis ted s o long on Indian diet that
could not res is t. And s till, judg ing from the s ize to wh
that their diet was at leas t s treng thening . The s wamps
where they feas t upon s hrimps or allig ators the year rou
the Upper Mis s is s ippi did before the white man s quatt
upon them this deponent s ayeth not. After battling two
at leng th reached the mouth of the Chippewa. Then cam
s tream, s o that in s pite of our efforts , after dropping o
could only make about half a mile per hour. We were th
not care about buying pine lands any way. And as we we
s tream, we ceas ed paddling our canoe and s oon found o
where we picked up our abandoned craft, re-arrang ed ou
Frenchman, who was camping on the bank oppos ite the
bar for our remaining s tock of whis ky, we ag ain s hov
while we had the current in our favor it was only a ques

We divided our mos quito bar into hoods , or vails , by
long buck g loves which we had s upplied ours elves with
eating our meals which we cooked on s hore. After a few
camping we reached Dubuque, wis er if not whiter men

There we met the new s teamer, Smelter, Capt. Smith H
applaus e and cong ratulations that were being extended to
or better prepared to appreciate the value of s team in nav
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Chapter XLIX. Improvement of t

O n s treams like the O hio, the practicability of improv

It is only as to the bes t mode of doing it and of the vari
they have had a fair trial have res ulted in s ome benefit.

For a period of s ix months each year, the O hio furnis h
to the building of bridg es acros s it, as any s tream in th
bottom is of hard s and or g ravel, the current is us ually

In a very extended and able report made by Col. W. Miln
River Improvements , to chief of eng ineers of the Unit
cons idered in detail. Any one of which, if adopted by th
undoubtedly res ult in adding at leas t four months each y
navig ation on any river in America.

The following s hort extract from his report will be read

Thos e who are interes ted in the improvement of the O h
g overnment, "International Commerce of the United St

Wherever this river is improved as contemplated, and t
there s eems no g ood reas on why certain clas s es of s team
lines of railroads in the trans portation of all heavy and b
traffic, or for lig ht, valuable merchandis e.

The hope, then, for thos e eng ag ed in river trans portati
their part may res ult in Cong res s making s ufficient ap
the now rapidly declining commerce of the river may be
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O HIO RIVER IMPRO VEMENTS.
The following extracts , taken from a s pecial report mad
United States Army, by Col. W. Milnor Roberts , civi
improvement, thoug h voluminous , have s uch an intell
reader will find them perhaps the bes t expos ition of the
pos s ible under the circums tances . It will be s ufficient t
main conclus ions of this expert eng ineer have been g ene
s ome of them — notably in the cas e of the Davis Is land
Colonel Roberts s ays : —

"Former reports to the Department made s ome years ag o
reports made by mys elf, concur in the opinion that the
navig ation by means of riprap s tone wing -dams concen
confined channels , althoug h beneficial and us eful, es pe
the requirements unders tood as belong ing to the radical
low-water s ys tem, it is true, does not involve a larg e ex

navig ation to a certain extent, at a s mall cos t, and it can
two favorable working s eas ons . But when finis hed, alt
more than commens urate with the outlay required, it w
difficulty. All that has been promis ed or hoped for und
res ervoirs , has been an increas e of 12 to 18 inches in the
1/2 feet where there was only 12 to 18 inches in the natura
the whole amount of money required for this purpos e i
now us ing and interes ted in the navig ation of this river
national body than the public that was concerned in it tw
were then s atis factory are now believed to be inadequate
s uch as oug ht to be es tablis hed in view of its future au
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radical improvement is much more important now than
interes ts involved are manifold g reater, and it is quite o
or s erious ly retard their future further rapid developmen
hundred millions of dollars ' value of river commerce, a
a few years only in the national life will elaps e till there
hundred millions of value at the pres ent time. The perm
commerce of s uch vas t pres ent and future importance m
not only of the Eng ineer Department, but of Cong res s a
may have appeared g ig antic or dis proportioned to the ex
reg arded as no more than appropriate to the mag nitude
Yet, forty years ag o, in the infancy of the internal-imp
Penns ylvania and New York, thes e s ing le States did no
public improvements , and this expenditure has been abu
only of the res ources of thos e States but of the res ources
larg ely, indeed principally, owing to the cons truction o
throug h Penns ylvania and New York (afterwards mate
O hio Railroad) that the Wes t and North-wes t became
extraordinary manner. The fact, therefore, that it will c
oug ht to be made of it as a g reat national commercial a
cons idered to be of s uch vital cons equence as in early tim
order to s ecure the bes t attainable res ult is of more real c
It may be conceded and unders tood in the outs et that to a
the O hio River will require a larg e expenditure.

"O f the s everal plans propos ed it is believed that only on
all times without aid from artificial s upply from res erv
were properly cons tructed, would, in my opinion, furn
artificial aid from res ervoirs . The reas ons upon
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which this opinion is bas ed will appear further on. It is
favor of that particular plan, but merely as an as certaine
be exhibited in this report.

"The plan of res ervoirs as the s ole means of s upplying
flow s ufficient to ins ure in low-water periods a depth o

Jr., Es q., civil eng ineer, and was very beautifully elabo
thirteen years ag o its adoption was s trong ly urg ed upon
upon the river its elf, the idea being to accumulate larg e
headwaters , or on the main s treams above the head of th
when needed to maintain the proper depth of the main ri
purpos e of determining the number and locations of the
obs ervations had been made throug h a s eries of years of
Wheeling . From thes e Mr. Ellet deduced by calculation
territory drained above Wheeling , if it were equalized
over 7 feet in that channel. He found by calculation the p
in res ervoirs s ufficient to maintain a depth of 6 feet th
pers onal examinations along the upper portions of the A
information from various s ources res pecting elevations
of which enabled him to pres ent his views in very attrac
the g eneral public. The practical merits of this plan of
this report.

"A third plan for the improvement of the river was prop
18 55, which cons is ts of a s ys tem of long itudinal moun
on one s ide of the river about 200 feet wide, or a g reate
averag e of, s ay, about 6 inches per mile between Pitts b
natural pools and ripples , which now cons titute the g en
it, on a width of 200 feet or more, to an equable flow d

Mr. Haupt's calculations s howed that in extreme low-w
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s tag es there is not water enoug h flowing naturally to m
that s ome additional s upply would be needed from res er
quantity neces s ary to maintain a s imilar depth in the un

"A fourth plan has been propos ed by Alonzo Livermore
s ecured by patent in 18 6 0. It is a combination of dams a
arrang ed s o as to retard the flow and les s en the velocity o
without interfering with the free pas s ag e of boats thro
locks . This may be reg arded as another method or s ubs
propos ed by Mr. Haupt as a means of s aving water on t
s ay 100 feet, the natural low-water flow on Mr. Liverm
artificial res ervoirs .

"It is propos ed to cons ider each of thes e four propos ed m
which they are already referred to, premis ing that this
the res pective merits of the different plans , but aris es n
s everal plans were publicly promulg ated. I s hould furth
advocated the idea of the probable future cons truction o
eng ag ed as eng ineer in cons tructing the Monong ahela s
wedded to that particular mode or to any one plan as to h
impartial manner to the cons ideration of thos e who, wi
expected to take the time to examine fully for thems elves
of this s ubject, I am by no means s ure which plan, as a
advantag eous . It is due to mys elf, in connection with s

time during former examinations into the merits of the
recommending without more inves tig ation the adoptio
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Chapter L. The Steam Whistle.

A g ood deal of controvers y has aris en at different perio
firs t us e of the s team whis tle. Without pretending to s
throw s ome lig ht on an unimportant matter. —

A paper publis hed in St. Louis in 18 38, called the St. Lo

"The s team whis tle is an invention of the celebrated Mr
National Intelligencer des cribes it as he s aw it at the C
an iron whis tle, which, piercing the top of the boiler,
with s afety be evaporated. The moment the water becam
up into the whis tle and ‘pipe all hands ’ g iving the warn

Captain Wm. H. Fulton, an old river man living at Lit
Journal in 18 85 as follows : —

"We think we can s ettle the matter of the firs t s team w
beyond the pos s ibility of a dis pute. In the s pring of 184
Virg inia, J. Stut Neal, of Indiana, and mys elf had a bo
Revenue. While the boat was being finis hed Mr. Andr
made a trip to Philadelphia on bus ines s . O n his return
the way of a steam whistle, which could be s crewed on
des cribed the whis tle in s uch a manner that Mr. Neal, w
ordered one to be put on the Revenue. I was to be clerk o
s taterooms rubber life pres ervers . I now s tate without f
the firs t s teamboat on Wes tern waters to us e a s team w
Captain Jos eph Wolff, formerly of Pitts burg h and an
whis tle: —

"The firs t s team whis tle I ever heard or heard tell of, w
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on the two-boiler coas t packet, Luda, in the year 1843. I
firs t time it was us ed was when s he pas s ed the fas t Nas

An old-time s teamboat Captain thus expres s es his view

"The s teamer St. Charles , built at Pitts burg h in 18 44,
firs t boat ever to us e a s team whis tle. He came from Pi
is s lig htly mis taken. The boat was commanded by Cap
Co., of Nas hville."

THE FIRST CALLIO PE O N A STEAMBO AT.
"The firs t introduction of the mus ical s team calliope o
s teamer Unicorn, a little over thirty years ag o. When t
neared the wharf the people wondered, and the wonder g
created a decided s ens ation, and many ran out of their h
a dozen bras s bands march along . The farther the curio
at leng th word was s pread that it was a s team calliope o
lis ten to it. Afterwards a calliope was put on Spaulding
and with a s killed mus ician to play it, tog ether with a s
the natives on all the tributaries of the Mis s is s ippi as w
Alabama and tributaries . The people of the Yazoo and T
mus ic, in hand-org an s tyle, on board of the s teamer Di
and the late Capt. M. P. Dent, nearly thirty years ag o. T
s team org an for many miles as the boat pas s ed up and d
with delig ht as they lis tened, while the white folks wer
firs t introduced on boats about 18 45, and when the s team
Mis s is s ippi and Minnes ota Rivers with one a year or t
went overboard like didappers on the deep s ide at one of
The firs t boat built exclus ively for pas s eng ers was the G
boat
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to us e the s team caps tan was the Tennes s ee River packe
hois ter was on the bayou Lafourche packet C. D. Jr., b
the method. The pres ent s ys tem of s wing ing s tag es by
ag o, and the firs t electric lig ht dis played at our wharf,
years ag o."
THE FIRST U. S. MARINE HO SPITAL TAX.

[From De Bow's Review, 18 46 .]
By an act of Cong res s pas s ed in 1798, a permanent fund
hos pital purpos es , to the benefit of which boatmen wer

It has now been eig hty-s ix years s ince the tax was firs t
jus t been removed during the pres ent Cong res s and the g
g reat ins titution.

In connection with the above we will s tate that s ome yea
Wes tern waters , or, as early as 18 04, at which time a U
O rleans , all barg es and keel-boats entering this port we
to the number of men compos ing the crews of thes e bar
entering this port.
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Chapter LI. The Wanton Destruc

"MY attention has been drawn to this s ubject by an arti

refers to the s teamboat Shanon. O ne of the principal ch
uttered bills of lading for a larg e quantity of cotton wh
was done for the purpos e of defrauding the underwriter
s unk or was otherwis e des troyed. This is one of the hig
Eng land, punis hable by trans portation to the penal colon

I hope for the honorable and g ood reputation which the
tributaries have always borne, that this may not be true

I know of but one ins tance of this kind in the his tory o
the burning of the s teamer Martha Was hing ton in 1849

The s teamer Martha Was hing ton was commanded and
between the ports of Cincinnati and New O rleans . A lar
portion of it was s hipped by Kas s ine & Co., Cincinna

She was burned near Grand Gulf. The hull s unk before
pos s es s ion s hortly after s he s unk, and commenced to re
the boxes and packag es s hipped by Kas s ine & Co. conta
underwriters arres ted Kas s ine, Capt. Cumming s and s

Kas s ine was found g uilty and s entenced for a long term
als o tried, and I think on the firs t trial the jury could no
have been tried ag ain, but died, it is s aid, from the eff

The accompanying account of the s ame trans action as w
Martha Washington
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at Is land No. 6 5, ins tead of "near Grand Gulf," which
the Washington, about the s ame time, hence the confli

REMINISCENCES O F CAPT. JNO . CUMMINGS
STEAMBO AT MARTHA WASHINGTO N, 18 52.
"The writer knew Capt. Jno. Cumming s in 1846 , when
River, and traded with her between New O rleans and Sh
phys ique, hands ome and g ood addres s , he and his boat
only remained one s eas on in Red River.

In 18 47 I went down to the Rio Grande River, Mexico,
purs er. The boat was chartered by the U. S. Quarterma
war from the mouth to Comarg o. Upon one of thes e tr
and found that he was a partner in a larg e g ambling hou
Cole, Jim McCable & Cumming s . Jim McCable was
upon the Mis s is s ippi and tributaries .

After the clos e of the Mexican War I did not hear of Ca
dis patch in the New O rleans Daily Delta, January 16 ,

MEMPHIS, January 12, 18 52. — The s teamer Martha W
from Cincinnati to New O rleans , was burned at Is land
o'clock. Several lives were los t and the boat and carg o a t
s ome of whom were taken on board the Jas . Milleng er,
books and papers were all los t. Sometime after this dis a
Cumming s and William Kas s ine, charg ed with the cr
for the purpos e of fraudulently obtaining a larg e amoun
thing I heard was that the Cincinnati underwriters had
examination and find the evidence of fraud. Shortly afte
s urface, they found that the boxes marked and s hipped
and harnes s , dry g oods , etc., contained only old s craps
of fraud on the part of
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Kas s ine & Co. the court was unable to convict them of

After this trial Captain John Cumming s was arres ted a
Arkans as and tried for murder and ars on at Helena. Thi
Cumming s remained in pris on for many months . He w
des troyed his health and he died s hortly after.

In the annals of s teamboating upon the Mis s is s ippi Ri
s teamer has ever been charg ed with barratry or des troyin
fraudulently money from the underwriters . The Martha
where the boat was des troyed by fire."
F. C. F.

Chapter LII. Iron Steam Vessels.

"THE firs t iron boat was built on the River Thames in
wide, and was propelled by oars worked with s team. Sh
built in this country was the Valley Forg e, in 18 39. She
s uppos ed to be proof ag ains t fire or s inking . Neverthel
third year. Capt. Jes s e Hart owned and commanded the
was the J. M. White of her day."

It does not appear who wrote the above article on the s tea
jus tifies this correction: The Valley Forg e was built at
Mimms , eng ine builders , and was owned by them, and
g ood cabin for that period, but nothing s uperior.

Capt. Jes s e Hart probably boug ht into her at a later date

But this boat, nor any of the few that have been built of
profitable inves tment, althoug h there s eems no g ood re
if properly built.
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As gunboats, s o far as they have been in s ervice, they s

Contrary to the above as s ertion, the Caledonia was buil
Dundee, and was undoubtedly the first iron steamboat

THE FIRST IRO N WAR STEAMER WAS BUILT
"There is now on the s tocks at Pitts burg h an iron forty
s hip-rig g ed and propelled on Lieut. Hunter's plan. Thi
United States .

18 47. The Alleg hany, United States s teamer, launched a
Captain Hunter at Memphis , Tennes s ee, with that g en
s team ves s els . This ves s el is propelled by a s ubmerg ed h

The Alleg hany s ailed from Memphis navy yard on Jun
O rleans .

Sept., 18 47. The Alleg hany s ailed from New O rleans on

18 49. The United States s teamer Alleg heny, Commodo
on December 22nd.

In an interview I had with the old Commodore Hunter,
Alleg hany was s till afloat in the waters of the Indian O

April, 18 47, during the Mexican war, Lieut. Hunter co
captured the town of Alvarado upon the Mexican coas t.
arrived he found the place already under the American fl
Hunter for making the capture, and a court-martial wa
Commodore Hunter res ig ned from the United States N
a command in the Confederate States Navy until the clo
officer of the United States Navy. He is now one of the

THE SECO ND IRO N STEAMBO AT BUILT FO R
June, 1839. The packet s hip Edwina arrived at New O r
in s ections an iron s teamboat 180 feet long , 28 feet beam
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hold, and weig hing s ixty-five tons , intended to ply as a
s teamboat has been s ent up the river to Pitts burg h, whe
and return to her s tation. The name of this boat was the
about 1841. — Ex. Niles' Register.
[Niles ' Reg is ter, Vol. 25, 18 23. ]
IRO N BO AT IN ENGLAND.
From a late Liverpool paper: —

"The iron s teamboat Commerce de Paris s ailed las t wee

"This boat is 112 feet long and 27 feet wide, including
common wheel. They are s o placed that s he is not in pro
tons of merchandis e. She will then g o eig ht miles an ho
little diminution of s peed, as the wheels work equally w

Soon after the g reat fire in Chicag o in 18 53, the people o
calamity, by inaug urating new enterpris es , opening ne
manufacturers , and in s hort attempting to reg ain the p
the people of Chicag o. Many s ug g es tions were made an

By the following communication, which is quoted fro
date, it will be s een the s ubject of iron s teamboats and b
as being the thing to s upers ede wooden boats , in the nea
what then s eemed s ure to follow experiments in many pa
with the exception of a few unimportant contracts , the
the Mis s is s ippi Valley has proven a failure. The reas on
probable caus e is on account of the g reatly increas ed cos
built did not determine anything pos itively one way or t
thos e of wood. Later, a yard for building iron bulls wa
boats were built for the g overnment, and s eem to have g
But s oon after the es tablis hment of this yard, it
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became apparent that the days of the pres ent s ys tem of s
nerve, if they had the means , to make experiments or to

The falling off in the demand for wooden boats created
wanted a boat built, could g et it at almos t any price.

This had much to do in preventing the us e of iron undo

The mania that prevailed about that time for barg e tra
there was enoug h built to s upply the trade for many yea

Then it is pos s ible, and there s eems no g ood reas on wh
will try the us e of iron, or s teel, in barg es .

Contrary to what s eemed probable ten or fifteen years ag
been adopted. But had the demand continued for any kin
would at leas t have had a fair trial.

IRO N STEAMBO AT JO HN T. MO O RE.
In about 18 8 0, Capt. Boardman, of New O rleans , built
for the Red River trade.

She had capacity for about s ix or eig ht hundred tons an
record g oes s he proved s atis factory in every res pect in w

She was called "John T. Moore," and is probably s till i

About that time Capt. Thorweg an, Chouteau, Maffitt
of an iron hull that had been us ed before.

She had a s tern wheel and was one of the larg es t cotton c

Her record is not conclus ive as to the practicability of s

The preponderance of opinion by thos e whos e obs ervati
advers e to iron hulls on s hallow s treams where hidden o

At the pres ent time, 18 8 9, there is no iron boat yards in
BUILDING IRO N STEAMBO ATS.
"18 53.

Editor Republican: While our merchants , bus ines s m
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and property holders are dis cus s ing how they s hall bes t
s ecuring the trade driven from Chicag o by the recent ca
other and quite as leg itimate enterpris es that demand co

And among them I would name that of a yard to build i

A yard with the proper facilities for that purpos e can no
dollars . This would of cours e include all the neces s ary m
economy, and without s uch facilities , it would be us el

The increas ed cos t of building s uch boats over that of w
ag ains t their introduction. But with the proper facilitie
nearly as cheap here as at Wilming ton, Philadelphia, o

But without s ome material aid from the city or individ
here. As I unders tand there is a company already formed
location to es tablis h s uch a yard, there is no g ood reas o
if our citizens s how the proper s pirit, and extend to the
to, and which is already proffered from other points .

The g reat efforts that are being made to extend our trad
and neces s ary; s o, too, with the aid extended to railroad
propos ition to es tablis h upon a permanent bas is an enter
manufacturers , and build up the city than all the increas
g reat Chicag o fire.

Is there public s pirit and liberality enoug h in our comm
O hio s upers ede us , and compel us to g o there for our i
for mos t of thos e built of wood.

Statis tics would probably s how that the citizens of St.
ports for building their boats in the las t 40 years , g ivin
merchants , etc. And the reas on for that, has principally
to build them here. That can no long er be s aid in connec
can
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compete with any other point, in anything pertaining t
iron men to know the reas on why?
ST. Louis , 18 53. E. W. GO ULD.

CO ST O F STEEL BO ATS.
The pres ent cos t of s teel would s eem to s ug g es t that as
kinds , if wood is to be s upers eded, as it is more ductil
s treng th, while the dis crepancy in cos t is much les s tha
s teamboats built in the Wes t, was one built of s teel at D
Cherokee.

Why that location was s elected does not appear, as it ha
as offering any peculiar advantag es in the way of mater

So far as reported, there s eems no objection to the mater
cos t of the hull far exceeded the es timates of the builder
who have fig ured on iron or s teel s teamboats .
In Europe s teel has been larg ely us ed in building s team

Whether the obs tructions often encountered in river nav
wood hulls probably yet remains to be tes ted. It is not on
yielding a blow without breaking .

LICENSED O FFICERS O F STEAM VESSELS.
18 39. The firs t act of Cong res s relating to g ranting lic
in 18 39. Als o an act requiring all eng ineers , pilots and c
All eng ineers before they s hall be allowed to act as s uch,
appointed for that purpos e. When upon being found qu
Als o all pilots of s teamboats s hall be examined in like m
examination, s hall als o obtain a certificate of his quali

Als o an act prohibiting any pers on acting as captain or
s erved two years in s aid bus ines s . Als o requiring every
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examination to bring forward tes timonials as to his s ob
1840.

NO TE. — We would like to know if there are any capt

held one of thes e orig inal licens es .

The firs t fine impos ed upon a Wes tern s teamboat for n
United States Dis trict Court, s itting at Columbus , O
s teamboat Warring ton, Capt. John Moore, for carryin
without a licens e. The verdict was for $500, the penalty

Chapter LIII. Tornado in Natche

Up to this date there is no record of any s erious los s es t
cyclones , as they are now more familiarly known.

And even s ince that time there is no record of s o g reat lo
if thos e on flat-boats laying at the landing are included.

In Floyd's "Steamboat Directory," publis hed in Cincin

"O n the 7th of May, 18 40, the city of Natchez was vis
des truction of life and property. Several s teamboats wer
had embarked on them were drowned. A larg e number o
200 boatmen were los t. A heavy tax had been exacted of
number of them had recently been dropped down to Natc
and at that time it was the g reat center of flat-boats any
The s teamboat "Hinds " was blown out into the s tream
men were los t.

It is not known how many pas s eng ers were on the boat.

The wreck of the Hinds was afterwards found at Baton
which were males and three females .
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The s teamboat Prairie had jus t arrived from St. Louis
deck, were s wept off, and the whole of the pas s eng ers a

The number of pas s eng ers is not known, but four ladie
the dis as ter.

The s teamboat H. Lawrence and a s loop were in a s ome
were s everely damag ed but not s unk. The s team ferry-b
Mis s is s ippian, which was us ed as a hotel, g rocery, etc
O f 120 flat-boats which lay at the landing all were los t
board were s aved."

The facts in this cas e were bad enoug h, but have been d
may have been.

This writer left Natchez at 3 o'clock on the day of the s
down s tream, and had jus t made the turn g oing toward
cyclone pas s ed up. While we were not within its direct
all nig ht near the cliffs .

The firs t that was known of the s everity of it was from
down jus t after daylig ht, and before we s tarted.

Her upper works were wrecked, chimneys down, pilot h
They had rig g ed up the s tumps of the chimneys , one o
and the pilot s tood out-doors .

As the machinery and wheels were not damag ed they ma
repaired. I was well acquainted with the captain and mo
there was no one los t on the Prairie ins tead of everybody

The s teamer Hinds was caps ized at the landing and the
below, or near Baton Roug e. It s eems difficult to under
could have been found in the hold of the boat. But they m
found bottom-up with the upper works g one.

The Hinds was laying at Natchez taking in carg o, and
have been more probable to have run on s hore when the s
O ne hundred is a g reat many
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but what there was of them were des troyed, with everyt
of brick building s on top of the hill, and many s ing le b
lives .

The s torm s eemed to have s truck the foot of Natchez Is
g rowth of young cotton wood, from three to s ix inches
the g round as clean and as evenly as could have been don
big field of corn, with the fodder jus t cut, much more

The uniformity with which the whole is land was s wep

There has been no s torm on the Mis s is s ippi s o des truct
s torm at New O rleans and vicinity in Aug us t, 1888 .

This one continued for three days with more or les s vio

Several s teamboats were wrecked, s ome entirely los t, an
principally to the Pitts burg h Southern Coal Co., and w
equally larg e amount was des troyed and s everal lives we

The new s teamboat Teche, Capt. L. T. Belt, was caug
O rleans , and was for s everal hours at the mercy of the w
that s he was new and a very s taunch boat s aved her and m

CHO LERA AT ST. LO UIS — THE GREAT FIRE
[From Sketch Book of St. Louis .]

THE CHO LERA.
"Late in the fall, in 18 48 , that dreadful s courg e — the c
beg an its work of death. The approach of cold weather
dis eas e, althoug h we heard during the winter occas iona
beg an to fall upon the city, the dis eas e developed its elf i
appetite is whetted by the tas te of blood, it was doubly f

The g eneral cry was : "Hus h up! Don't alarm the people
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You will frig hten them into the dis eas e. It is all humbu
and poor laborers , who eat poor food and live in badly v
determined to ig nore and dis credit the exis tence of the d

But the formidable and ins idious malady would not con

All the while it was furtively and g radually dis s eminati
of death — filling up the wards of the city hos pital and

The very s mall number of our citizens who took the tro
alarmed, but they were frowned down as panic makers ,
admitted, was pronounced to be s hip fever, which threa

The dis eas e s oon as s umed a more bold and formidable a
and dirty alleys it boldly walked the s treets .

It was proclaimed in a thous and forms of g loom, s orro
crowded every s treet. No vehicles could be s een except do
the cemeteries , and hears es , often s olitary, making the
trade was hus hed, the levee was a des ert.

The s treets wont to s hine with fas hion and beauty, wer
the only places where there was life — where crowds as s
carriag es , the trampling of feet, the murmur of voices
s een and heard. Phys icians were kept cons tantly on the m
thither, with no hope of fee or reward, except that whic

Some reeled throug h the s treets like drunken men from
bed for weeks . To realize the full horror and virulence o
crowded localities of the laboring clas s es , where the em
without ventilation.

Here you would s ee the dead and the dying , the s ick and
mother child, dying in one another's arms .

Whole families were s wept off in a few hours , with no
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O ffens ive odors often drew neig hbors to witnes s s uch
Terrible in its ins idious character, in its treachery, in
its elf around its victim, beg uiles him by its deceptive
cons ig ns to g rim death. Not like the plag ue with its re
but with g uis e s o deceptive that none fear the dang er un

While the dis eas e was rag ing at its fierces t, the city w
— fifteen s quares were laid in as hes . The fire commenc
Was h and Cherry s treets . The wind was blowing fierc
the extent of the marine dis as ter, and althoug h the lines
s hoved out into the current, the burning boat s eemed to
floated down the river, and in perhaps thirty minutes af
had been abandoned to the prey of the flames and a half a
des troyed. So devas tating a fire had never before been kn

It was a s cene for a painter; which may not have been pr
having a tas te for the wild and the wonderful — the fan
boats , the is land fores t, the hous es and the hills in the d
warehous es , and the thous ands of pers ons lining the wh

Fifteen blocks of hous es were burned or s erious ly dama
fire was finally exting uis hed by blowing up s everal hou
were los t althoug h g reat care was taken to g ive timely w
columns in the Missouri Republican.
The following are the names of the boats burned: —

American Eag le, Cos s en, Mas ter; Keokuk and Upper M
ins ured at Pitts burg h for $3,500; no carg o.

Alice, Kennett, Mas ter; Mis s ouri river packet; valued
$9,000 in city offices , balance in the Eas t; carg o value

Alexander Hamilton, Hooper, Mas ter; Mis s ouri river p
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valued at $15,000; total los s ; ins ured for $10,500 in Ea

Acadia, John Rus s ell, Mas ter; Illinois river packet; va
offices ; carg o valued at $1,000.

Boreas , Bernard, Mas ter; Mis s ouri river packet; valued
city; no carg o.

Belle Is le, Smith, Mas ter; New O rleans trade; valued at
O rleans offices ; no carg o.

Eliza Stewart, H. McKee, Mas ter; Mis s ouri packet; v

Eudora, Ealer, Mas ter; St. Louis and New O rleans trad
$10,500; no carg o.

Edward Bates , Randolph, Mas ter; Keokuk packet; valu

Frolic (Tow boat), Ring ling , Mas ter; valued at $15,00

Gen'l Brooke (Tow boat), Ring ling , Mas ter; valued at

Kit Cars on, Goddin, Mas ter; Mis s ouri river packet; v

Mameluke, Smithers , Mas ter; New O rleans and St. Lo
$20,000; no carg o.

Mandan, Beers , Mas ter; Mis s ouri river; valued at $14,0

Montauk, Morehous e, Mas ter; upper Mis s is s ippi; val
valued at $8,000.

Martha, Finch, Mas ter; Mis s ouri river; valued at $10,
als o ins ured.

Prairie State, Baldwin, Mas ter; Illinois river packet; va
valued at $3,000.

Red Wing , Barg er, Mas ter; Upper Mis s is s ippi trade;
$3,000.

St. Peters , Ward, Mas ter; Upper Mis s is s ippi trade; v

Sarah, Young , Mas ter; St. Louis and New O rleans tra
carg o valued at $30,000.
Tag liona, Mars hall, Mas ter; Pitts burg and St. Louis
carg o valued at $12,000.
Timore, Miller, Mas ter; Mis s ouri river trade; valued
$6 ,000.

White Cloud, Adams , Mas ter; St. Louis and New O r
carg o.
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Chapter LIV. Steamboats and Pa

The writer of the following communication will be rec
Cincinnati as among the earlier boatmen running out o
city. His recollections will, of cours e, revive that of th
bring to mind s ome pleas ant reminis cences of the pas t,
All will unite with this writer in thanking Capt. D. F.
recollections of events half a century ag o: —
CO NCO RD, MASS., Nov. 21s t, 18 8 8 .
Capt. E. W. Gould, St. Louis:

DEAR SIR — My brother, J. H. Barker, tells me you p
times , s uch as names of packets , when and by whom e
the early packets in the Mays ville and Ports mouth trade
that you mig ht be able to us e.

In June, 18 36 , Capt. Grafton Molen and James Walls b
and put her in the packet trade to Mays ville. Previous to
by s everal owners of boats , but the advent of Captain M
the beg inning of what now is the widely known and inf
between Cincinnati, Mays ville, Ports mouth and Big S

The Swifts ure was les s than 100 tons meas urement; bu
but a s hort time before completed. Strader s old one of h
Mobile, s o he put the Swifts ure in the Louis ville trade
be finis hed. When Molen entered the Mays ville trade w
Woods of Mays ville, had been in the trade for s everal m
boat and left the trade in a s hort time after the Swifts ur
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There were a number of boats built os tens ibly for the tr
continue long in it. The Cas ket, built at Ripley, by Ca
Mays ville merchants ; Naples , by the Woods ' family, a

In 18 39, Molen and Walls built the Mail, which proved
to Strader in 18 40. In the fall of 18 40, Molen put in the
18 42, when s he went into the Pitts burg h line, returning
18 44, bes ides the Swifts ure, there were the Fairplay, Ca
the Pilot, Capt. Wm. McClain. In 18 44, Molen built an
put in the Simon Kenton. McClain s old the Simon Ken
John Balleng er, took her place in the trade. In 1848 , a s to
and Mays ville Packet Co., two new boats having been b
Kenton, Capt. McClain. About 18 55 or '56 , the Scioto,
trade, was boug ht and the name of the company was ch
Packet Co., and s o continued until 18 59, when the comp
members of the company who continued s ome of the bo

My connection with the trades then ceas ed.

If you can make us e of any of the above you are at libert
Very res pectfully, D. F. BARKER.

NEW O RLEANS AND O HIO RIVER O RGANIZ
In 18 58 , there were more and better arrang ements for reg
manag ement than had ever before exis ted on all Wes tern

In addition to the "Railroad Line" from St. Louis to N
Louis ville to New O rleans what was known as the "Lig
and bes t boats then running , among which was the Ro
Sturg on; Baltic, C. H. Meekin; John Raine, W. Unde
McGill, Woodford, Mos es Erwin; Jas . Montg omery;
Durham; E. H. Fairchild, I. H. B. Fawcett.
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While this was only a joint arrang ement and each boat
and run with reg ularity and was very popular with the t
but never re-org anized afterwards .

At Cincinnati a g ood line was org anized on the s ame ba
known as the "Cincinnati and New O rleans Expres s Li
Switzerland, Captain J. P. Schenk; O hio Belle, Captai
Williams on; Tecums eh, Captain F. F. Log an; Judg e T
Captain O . C. Williams on; Madis on, Captain G. D.
Thomas , Captain John A. Duble; Queen of the Wes t,

Thes e were what was known as s hort boats , and could p
fas t, but of larg e carrying capacity, with tine accomm
furnis hed equal to a firs t-clas s hotel. They were run on
freig ht. Their reg ularity, promptnes s and g ood manag
former s tyle of running Cincinnati boats eng ag ed in th
popularity that promis ed very s atis factory res ults . The
rates of freig ht with the railroads and were really at tha

But two years later the war came, and not only des troyed
South for four long years , but forever des troyed the hop
es tablis hing the s upremacy of river trans portation — fr
which g ave to railroads the as cendancy which they wou
the boatmen were alike s cattered, and many of both des t
trans portation no long er furnis hed employment, anothe
for bread. No indus try s uffered s o much — no clas s in
emerg ency. From education and from habit, boatmen,
know no other. A few of the more enterpris ing embarke
s ucces s .

Another portion collected their exhaus ted energ ies and re
was los t by purchas ing from the g overnment repairing
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what remained or the old boats , and with them attempte
and profitable lines of boats . In s ome few ins tances they
after the laps e of many years and many s trug g les and co
perhaps the mos t numerous clas s that time has dealt mo
and watching for the "s hadows to a little long er g row"
upon the unknown waters acros s the river, while the we
their lives have been s pent have proved s o full of wrecks

CINCINNATI AND LO UISVILLE MAIL LINE.
Long previous to 18 58 , however, many flouris hing s te
operation on the O hio and its tributaries . The "Cincin
18 18 , the firs t s team packet company of which there is

In 18 47 this company increas ed its s tock and, extended i
following boats : Southerner (low pres s ure), Capt. Catt
Ben Franklin, Capt. Dollis ; Mos es McClellan, Capt. Ba
2, Capt. Reed; Alvin Adams , Capt. Boies .

This cons tituted a daily line of firs t-clas s pas s eng er bo
Louis .

The Jacob Strader (low pres s ure) and the Teleg raph No
Strader was the larg es t boat ever cons tructed to run abov
accommodations exceeded any other boat ever built on th
s tate rooms s ome four hundred pas s eng ers .

The connecting boats below the falls were of larg e capac
Reducing the former time between Louis ville and St. L
before the completion of a railroad the travel on thes e bo

LO UISVILLE PACKET CO MPANIES.
Louis ville was als o the home port for s everal lines of bo
line to New O rleans .

Notably the "Henders on Packet Company," the Louis v
connection with the Baltimore and O hio Railroad, kno
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Company. This line was org anized in 18 52, and compo

Alvin Adams , David White, Thomas Swan, Baltimo
STEAMBO ATS BUILT A LO NG TIME AGO .

(From the Pitts burg h Dis patch, 18 th.)
I have read with g reat pleas ure a number of your old tim
having been eng ag ed on the river, commencing with k

s teamboating . The following lis t has never been in prin

THE FIRST BO ATS BUILT AT PITTSBURGH.
18 11 — O rleans , built at Sucks Run, on the s ite where t
Monong ahela River.
18 14 — Ves uvius , Etna.
18 15 — New O rleans ; only boat built that year.
18 16 — James Monroe, Buffalo.
18 17 — Franklin, James Madis on, Gen. Jacks on.

18 18 — Alleg hany, Expedition, James Ros s , St. Louis ,
18 19 — Wes tern Eng ineer, Teleg raph, Rapides , O live
Commerce, Balize Packet.
I have los t the record of building in 18 20 and 18 21.
18 22 — Favorite, Gen. Neville.
18 23 — Rambler, Phoenix, Pitts burg h and St. Louis P
18 24 — American, Herald, Pres ident.

18 25 — Bolivar, Friends hip, Gen. Brown, Gen. Wayne

18 26 — America, New York, Echo, Erie, Fame, Com
Was hing ton, Jubilee, Illinois , Hercules , Gen. Coffee

18 27 — Wm. D. Duncan, Penns ylvania, New Penns ylv

18 28 — Baltimore, Cumberland, Delaware, Mis s ouri,
Star, Powhattan, Plaquemine, Red River, Strang er, T
has s teadily increas ed.

18 29 — Citizen, Cora, Cors air, Caroline, Hunts ville,
James O 'Hara, Kentucky, Link, Mohican, Monticello
tons , and was the larg es t boat built up to that time. Rh
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Uncle Sam, Victory, being twenty-four s teamers built

18 30 — Sam Patch, Peruvian, O live, Mobile, New Jer
Enterpris e. Abeona, A. D. R.

PITTSBURGH BO ATS AND BO ATMEN.
Pittsburg Dispatch: In 18 50-2, jus t prior to the opening
three principal packet lines running to Browns ville, Cin
packets Louis McLaiu, Cons ul, Baltic and Atlantic, an
Sam Clark, James Parkins on, Is aac Woodward and El
Louis trade were the John C. Fremont, Caledonia, Pers
Hindoo, Shenandoah, Arctic, Is aac Newton, Paul And
Honduras and Cambria. The captains were M. A. Cox.
Bowman, Hug h Campbell, Thomas and Robert Green
Butcher, William Connelly, John and Henry Devinney
Poe, T. J. Stockdale, R. C. Gray, Dick Calhoon, Jos e
boats were the Monoug ahela, Keys tone State, Alleg han
Palace, Clipper and Buckeye State, and the captains wer
Gray, Charles Stephen, Daniel Stone, John Klinefelter,
Beltzhoover and James Fis her. Thes e boats , as a rule, d
haired rivermen s ay that in thos e days they always look
from September until June. They attribute the contracti
period to the des truction of the fores ts and the abs orptio
always believe in the expediency of building their boats
quite a rumpus about the leng th of the Wacous ta, betw
pioneers . Jake wanted to make her 120 feet long , but Pe
if s he went over 110 feet, as s he would s urely caps ize. H
fears can be realized when he remembers that the Great R
and 48 -feet in the beam, or jus t three times the dimens i
the mos t capacious
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proportions with the s tories of the old time river captai
Many there are who will recall the dis as trous fate of the
Friday, thus s etting at defiance one of the mos t firmly
She was commanded by Capt. Charles W. Batchelor, a
g oing up the Illinois River, Capt. Batchelor was s tandi
s ad s ea dog . There was a hail from the s hore, and looki
white hors e. The nos e of the boat was turned toward th
Said he: "See here, Cap'n, if that 'ere man with the whi
afore mornin'." And s o the man turned out to be a preac
was burned, and it was all on account of her being launc
with a white hors e. So g oes the tale, as reeled off by an

STEAMBO ATS, KEEL-BO ATS AND PETTIFO G
Portsmouth Tribune: Much has been written in news p
s tarted in where their fathers or s ome wealthy relative o
the keel-boat, at the oar and s etting -pole at fifty cents p
s tanding among s t bus ines s men, have been entirely for
on the O hio river from Pitts burg h to Louis ville, at th
die uns een, unheard of and forever forg otten. Such men
by clumps of trees and by notches in the hills bordering
build, own and command g ood s teamboats and navig at
tributaries . Thes e men did not have the advantag es that
have. They had no wharfboats , no clean landing to dis c
freig ht ag ent on s hore to s olicit freig ht and teleg raph t
proper to do for their advantag e, but they mus t g o it alo

build up a g ood reputation for thems elves and their boa
hones ty. In thos e days there was not one s uit ag ains t a s
that there was not s o many boats in thos e days as now,
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many pettifog g ers to urg e on a litig ation. I have only t
Va. O thers will be noticed at another time. I am writin
know to be facts , but I have no correct dates . I propos e t
ladder and went to the top before God called them home.
Upper O hio and followed for years will be navig ated un
thoug h g one, s hould be kept in mind by the young s tea
O hio the next fifty years : Hamilton Dobbin, William
Mas on, Henry Mas on, Jerry Mas on, Jim Louderback,
Charles McLain, Alex. McLain and Wm. and Samuel
Keating , James Patters on, Samuel Beemer, William S
Dobbin built and run keel-boats and a number of s mall
the Robert Emmett and Tus cumbia about 18 27. Capt. C
the Jeffers on, at Big Grave Creek, twelve miles below W
Mas on commenced on the river as a pus hing hand on on
the Jeffers on and other boats . He s oon g ot to the wheel o
g ained the reputation of being a g ood boatman, and hav
Cecil's daug hter. He and Cecil built the Roanoke. Mas o
her. After one year they s old the Roanoke and built the R
Mas on commanded. He was the man to pus h her, and c
off of her they s old her to s ome St. Louis men at a big
us ed to s ay when s peaking of a fas t boat. She could wh
water long at a time when Rube Tus can or Tom Wils o
Cecil and Mas on broug ht out the lig ht draug ht Willia
lucky run, they s old her into the Cincinnati and Ris ing
s o well as the others . She was s old to run in Bayou Tech
Capt. Sam Mas on, John Lis t, clerk (a g ood team.) In t
in the Union Line s ince that time, and has commanded
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not be amis s to g ive s ome incidents of Capt. Sam Mas
a fog worried him becaus e he would not g et his pas s eng
fig ured on. When ag round he never s lept. The Saint C
Capatina, s ixteen miles below Wheeling , g rounded and
towed over the bar. While g etting over the flat s hipped
the s teamer, and pumps s et to work. The tackle was bac
to hois t out the molas s es . The ice was freezing on the w
water to hook on the barrels . Mas on came out, and s eein
The mate ans wered, "I can't g et a man to g o in and hoo
moment, and s ung out, "Bar-keeper, bring me a pitche
as ordered. Mas on poured out one-half tin full of the wh
the water and hooked on a barrel. After he had hooked o
the bar-keeper and s aid, "Give me the full of that cup,
till the barrels is out." The Iris hman drank the whis key
"Well, Pat, are you here?" "Yis , s ir, it's me. I bate ye
g et dry pants on yees , and s iud me another jag g er imm

ANO THER INTERESTING LETTER FRO M AN
NEWTO N, MASS., Nov. 28, 18 8 8 .
Capt. E. W. Gould, St. Louis, Mo. —

DEAR SIR: About all the information I will be able to
Wes tern and Southern rivers , will be from memory. M
period there were no org anized companies owning s team
holding of s teamboat s tock, s eldom reached over more
Louis ville and New O rleans , there were boats with nam
Farmer, O rleans , Louis iana, Homer (three decker), th
deck pas s eng ers to this latter boat. Sig nal (low
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pres s ure), Philadelphia, (low pres s ure), Kentuckian, B
Bellfas t, Huds on, Cons titution, Hunts man, Red Rive
(low pres s ure), O hio, Ches apeake, Reaper, Polander,
This boat was the firs t that made the trip from New O
time being s even days and s ixteen hours . This voyag e w

There were quite a number of boats running from Pitts
St. Louis , the latter city containing only 6 ,000 inhabi
Nas hville on the Cumberland and to Florence and Tus cu
of the year boats would load to Lafayette, Terre Haute a
Memphis had no boats running to it. O ccas ionally a bo

The firs t combination or cons olidation of s teamboat s t
18 32. A contract for carrying the mail between Louis vil
Charles M. Strader and others . Meeting s were held for t
s uitable for New O rleans trade. The boats were valued b
Cincinnati and Louis ville. Capt. Samuel Perry, and Le
and Henry Fors ythe at Louis ville. Suppos ing they had c
New O rleans trade for carrying freig ht and pas s eng ers
unneces s ary to employ the old ag ents , Wm. D. Jones o
were g ood bus ines s men, well liked and had been active
was where the g reat monopoly made its firs t mis take. I
been made the ag ents of the "O hio & Mis s is s ippi Mai
the s ide of their wheel hous es . Mes s rs . Levi James and
their two s ons were made captains .

The arrang ement res ulted in dis as ter, i. e., the line mad
Buckles would induce every owner of a s teamboat of car
the "O . & M. Mail Line" to s end or bring their boats t
O rleans , that the monopoly was in bad odor with s hipp
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The cons equence was that in place of pork paying $1.50
everything els e in proportion. At the end of the s eas on t
his boat back. The s eas on following was s ucces s ful, an

which beg an in 18 37 continued till the '40s .

The firs t reg ular boat in the trade between Cincinnati a
Cincinnati in 18 18 . Her firs t commander was Capt. Bli
James Gorman was clerk. The trade of this boat was be
occas ionally her trips were extended as far as Mays ville,
built, commenced running in 18 26 , between Cincinnati
as required. This being before the canal at Louis ville w
and res hip at Louis ville, wait at the latter city till an arr
trip. The Ben Franklin was owned by Capt. Jacob Strad
(eng ineer of boat), and others .

Capt. John Blair Summons , who for many s ubs equent
Cincinnati and Louis ville Mail Line, was mate and pil
the Ben Franklin. Mes s rs . Strader and Gorman retired f
The boat being well along in years was s old to Robt. G
captain, and James M. Noble (now living ) was clerk.

Two Virg inians , named Porter and Beldon, s ucceeded i
Virg inia from Guyandotte on the river and from other
Spring s , etc., to Richmond and Was hing ton City, an
times a week, and intermediate points . Als o from Cinc
daily. This was in 1830 and 18 31. They als o contracted t
Mobile by s teamboat. Two boats being built at Cincinn
Wes t, the other, William S. Barry, W. F. B. being th

Capt. Strader having retired from the river, but famili
manag er of the boats , making reg ular trips four times
daily between Cincinnati and
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Louis ville. The United States Mail Line beg an running
owned only two boats for this O hio River s ervice, the
of Ports mouth, 112 miles above Cincinnati, had about
the s outhern terminus of the Great O hio Canal, comm
and proved a valuable s upport of the boats . At this perio
States , except the one from New O rleans to the lake, ab
Baltimore end of the Baltimore & O hio road, fifteen m
& O . road was finis hed and put in us e as early as 1827,
Guyandotte and Ports mouth trade two boats were built,
The latter boat proved to be unneces s arily larg e and expe
the Cincinnati and Louis ville trade, the Helen Marr tak
between Cincinnati and Louis ville was maintained by b
cons ideration of their making no charg e for carrying t
up a daily s ervice. The Champlain, Mes s eng er, Robt.
till 18 34. About this time Capt. Strader boug ht all the in
the principal owner. Early this year (18 34) a new boat wa
Louis ville Mail Line), named Ben Franklin, was very f
diameter, hull 16 5 feet long , 18 foot beam, 5 1-2 foot ho
made the trip from Louis ville to Cincinnati in fourteen

This was more than 54 years ag o. The Ben Franklin and
making the round trip every two days . The trade proved
hers elf in eig ht months . Jacob Strader and J. B. Summ
Franklin, the writer being clerk. The Ports mouth was o
D. Edmoud had a s mall interes t. The Ports mouth was
Franklin. In 18 35 a new fas t boat, Gen'l Pike, took the p
19 feet, hold 5 feet 8 inches , s ing le eng ine, 5 1-2 feet lon
feet, made the
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run from Louis ville to Cincinnati in 13 hours , 40 minu
clerk.

In June, 18 36 , another new boat took the place of the Ben
Slade to g o to Mobile). This boat had double eng ine, 7
having made the run from Louis ville to Cincinnati in 1
accommodations but poor freig hter, was profitable to t
was placed on the route to take the place of the s ing le eng
Pike (Big Pike), 18 2 feet long (jus t filled the old locks )
inches , 6 boilers , 24 feet 40 inches . This boat was bui
of Ben Franklin, but a larg er carrier.

For low water boats the company built and owned boats
Pike, Ben Franklin No. 7, Pike No. 8 , etc. In 18 40 the U
James Wall for the Cincinnati and Mays ville trade, wh
s old to Capt. Strader. In the s pring of 18 41 s he was place
leaving the former city every Monday morning at 11. T
Stroke, 3 42-inch, boilers , 22 feet beam, 180 feet long ,
freig ht, and did very well. The writer was captain, Jam

The apparent s ucces s of this boat during a rather s hort
s ug g es ted the idea to the s teamboat community of mak
Wils on Strader boug ht the "Mail" for the purpos e. W
the cours e of two years more, there were boats for every
Klinefelter, the Hibernia; Capt. Crooks , the Clipper; C
Buckeye State; Capt. Kountz, the Cincinnati, the Mes s
James McClew, Alleg hany. It was in the '50's the g reat
At about this time everybody wanted fine larg e fas t boa
completed to Pitts burg h and the Baltimore and O hio R
Steamboatmen nor railroad men had at that time any ide
to Wes t and North to South, over rivers , throug h and
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and all over the continent. The New York Central ended
Penns ylvania Central would end at Pitts burg h, and the
fine larg e s teamers to ply between Wheeling , Louis vill
been built. They were, however, named as follows , to-w
Baltimore, Falls City, Virg inia and City of Wheeling
place them s o as to connect with s teamboat routes .

EARLY PACKET LINES.
The res ult s hows they didn't s top there, and s teamboat
dig res s ion from the orig inal object. "Writing s ometh
more, now I'm about it. It was in the year 18 32, Capt. S
cons tructed on the Wes tern waters . This boat was nam
pas s throug h the locks , drew about 6 feet lig ht, 200 fe
boilers 24 feet long s ing le eng ine, don't remember the s
never returned as far as Cincinnati. Capt. Shrodes after
Three of them larg e carriers , Corinthian, Moravian, a
18 34 s teamboat interes t beg an to increas e rapidly, many
Louis and Upper Mis s is s ippi country was rapidly beco
uncommon to s ee the s ig ns for "St. Louis " on as many
Cincinnati wharf. There were lines formed. O ne: "The
Red Letter Line," and later a line of fas t boats called the
named as follows : Tiber, Tribune, Sus quehanna, Pari
21 feet wide, 5 1-2 feet hold 4 42-inch boilers 24 feet long
another of the s ame clas s was in the line, named Glas g o

I will now return to the "Mail Line." The s econd doubl
two trips to New O rleans in the winter of 1840-41. Afte
carried General W. H. Harris on to Pitts burg on his wa
This latter boat proving rather larg e for the Mail trade
New O rleans in 18 42, Capt. Cas ey; s he was a fas t runn
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O rleans for St. Louis three times on reg ular trips in on
Ben Franklin No. 6 was built in 18 43 and placed in the li
days . Ben Franklin No. 7 and Pike No. 8 being the low w
Capt. John D. Edmond having res ig ned his pos ition as
was ins talled as captain of the "Pike s ide of the Line" a
placed in the office, Alfred Dunning having retired as
retired from Mail Line to eng ag e as captain in the trade
Fitzg erald, old "Two and a half and the door s lides " wa
was captain of the Ben Franklin and J. H. Barker was cl
the "Pike s ide of the Line;" als o Capt. Arms trong beca
Mes s rs . Summons and Barker holding their s tock in th
one-half of the "Franklin and two-thirds of the Pikes ."

The hous e of "Strader & Gorman," having been es tabli
carrying on a g eneral produce and commis s ion bus ines
trade as well as for the mail-boats . Wm. Wors ham wa
18 40, at which time Ed. (Major) Tillots on s ucceeded M
year 18 47 without any chang e in owners hip. When the p
Patrick Rog ers , Thomas Sherlock, C. G. Pearce, Phi
Barker were the purchas ers . The Line s ince has continu
owners have been added and old ones have retired from t
built, s ome boug ht. A daily line at one time during the
ran a boat every day to St. Louis . Als o a tri-weekly Hue
the "Great Mis s is s ippi and Atlantic Steam-s hip Co." a
to New O rleans .

The names of the boats (s ome of them) owned by the co
g eneration. Among which were Jacob Strader, Teleg ra
Ben Franklin, United States ,
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America, Teleg raphs , Nos . 1 and 2, Northerner, South
Major Anders on, Pike No. 9, Lady Franklin, Lady Pik

O NE STO CKHO LDER 53 YEARS.
In May, 18 8 4, the old company s old a majority of s tock
Packet Co., with Capt. C. M. Holloway, General Man
Keck, Secretary and Treas urer, of Cincinnati, and Cap
The s teamers of the company at this time are the Fleetw
Vevay and Minnie Bay.

O ne s tockholder (J. H. B.) who become interes ted as an
now, in 18 8 8 , s till one of the owners .

Hoping my humble effort may aid you s omewhat in yo
Yours s incerely,
(Sig ned) JO NATHAN H. BARKER.
CINCINNATI, O ., Dec. 28 th, 18 8 8 .
Capt. E. W. Gould, St. Louis. Mo. —
DEAR SIR: Yours of the 7th ins t. was duly received,
with indifferent health, prevented an earlier reply.

The following are the principal packet companies , with
inability to g ive the res pective dates of their org anizati

MEMPHIS AND CINCINNATI PACKET CO MPA
James D. Parker, Pres ident; L. E. Keck, Secretary and
Steamers — O hio, DeSoto, Buckeye State, Granite Sta

CINCINNATI, PO RTSMO UTH, BIG SANDY, A
John Kyle, Pres ident; C. M. Holloway, Superintendent
Shedd, General Freig ht Ag ent. Steamers — Bos tona, Bo
Louis A. Sherley.

O HIO RIVER PACKET CO MPANY.
Cincinnati, New Richmond, Mos cow and Chilo: Dav
Secretary. Steamers Tocoma and Lancas ter.
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MAYSVILLE AND VANCEBURG PACKET CO M

David Gibs on, Pres ident; Bruce Redden, Secretary; L.

WHEELING AND CINCINNATI PACKET CO M
David Gibs on, Pres ident; M. F. Noll, Secretary; Chas .

Herewith inclos ed pleas e find P. O . order for my s ubs c

Thanking you for the compliment paid me in your lette
kind reg ards and very many g ood wis hes for the s ucces
Sincerely yours ,
HENRY H. DEVENNEY.

Chapter LV. St. Louis and New O
"Railroad Line," 1858.

This line compris ed a number of the fines t s teamers on
the following boats , viz.: —

Imperial, Capt. Gould; New Falls City, Capt. Montg o
of Memphis , Capt. Kountz; James E. Woodruff, Cap
s teamboat that ever publis hed a daily paper on board; it
Penns ylvania, Capt. Klinefelter; A. T. Lacy, Capt. Ro
Swan, Capt. Jones ; Alex. Scott, Capt. Switzer.

Ten s teamers compos ed the line. They had an arrang em
and with the O hio and Mis s is s ippi at St. Louis , by w
points reached by either road or the boats .

While this was not a joint s tock company, the boats w
heretofore unknown in this trade and at uniform prices
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Many foreboding s were expres s ed as to its s ucces s , as i
reg ular line upon this principle.

But few mouths however elaps ed before the line became
the traveling public and s hippers everywhere.

A pos ition in the railroad line, or a "day in the line," a
boat s uitable for the trade, and commanded a larg e prem
$1,500 was paid in s ome ins tances .

But from the unfortunate "unpleasantness" that occur
"railroad line of boats " promis ed a s ucces s that has not
O rleans trade s ince, and furnis hed a character of boats
s ince that time.

While their time was not as fas t, their reg ularity and a

ST. LO UIS AND TENNESSEE PACKET CO .
Before the clos e of the war the demand for trans portatio
es tablis hment of a packet company between St. Louis an
there in trans porting g overnment s upplies , and a s ucces
the direction of Capt. Cafferes and other war captains o
after the g overnment trans portation ceas ed, the boats w
the pres ent company reopened the trade.

In 18 8 1 a company known as the "St. Louis , Cincinnati

Capt. I. M. Williams on, of Cincinnati, acted as s uper
filled the s ame pos ition at Pitts burg h.

The company had s ome g ood boats and they were judic

But it was s oon dis covered the dis tance was too long an
s horter route could not be s ucces s fully maintained, and
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ARKANSAS, RED RIVER, O UACHITA AND O
FO RMED AT ST. LO UIS.
Soon after the clos e of the war the trade of the South dri
s ug g es ted more and better facilities for trans portation.

The res ult was the combination of the s urplus boats tha
and were s tyled Arkans as River Packet Co., Red River
They were s imply as s ociations with an ag reement to ru
direction of a board of directors and a pres ident. When
to withdraw, they did s o.

"The Merchants , St. Louis & Arkans as River Packet C

James A. Jacks on was elected Pres ident; D. P. Rowland
Sylves ter, Secretary and Superintendent.

The company had s everal lig ht draft boats which ran s u
Iron Mountain Railroad s oon wore them out, and they

The O uachita River Packet Co. was org anized in 1870
among which were the C. H. Durfee, Frank Dozier, m
mas ter; Ida Stockdale, J. W. Jacobs , mas ter; Hes per, J
Vanhook, mas ter; Tempes t, D. H. Silver, mas ter.

Thes e boats were s ucceeded by others as they were los t o
a permanent trade by the river would be es tablis hed. But
tributaries of the Mis s is s ippi, it has only been a ques ti
on the completion of every railroad.

A line of boats known as the "Carter Line," was es tabli
River. But its exis tence s oon terminated, after an uns uc

A principal difficulty in this cas e was the g reat dis tanc
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ATLANTIC AND MISSISSIPPI STEAMSHIP CO
The g reat demand for trans portation after the s econd ye
munitions of war by the g overnment, induced the build
prices . The res ult was that at the clos e of the war, or in
owners , what could be done with them. It was painfully
demoralized that not half the tonnag e then afloat on the
profitably employed. After various plans had been cons i
owners , a joint s tock company was ag reed upon and the
included in the org anization was to form the capital s to
Three dis interes ted g entlemen were s elected to value the

The ag g reg ate value was fabulous — nearly two and a q
boats , many of them the larg es t and fines t then afloat.

The company was chris tened the "Atlantic and Mississ

John J. Roe was elected firs t Pres ident, and John N. Bo
in St. Louis .

It had the mos t extens ive ag encies and connections of an
own s ys tem of coupon tickets , which was recog nized a

Freig ht and pas s eng ers contracted to and from all points
York by s teams hips were clos e, and larg e quantities of
the Mis s is s ippi River were billed throug h the line and

The first fatal mistake was made in the org anization,
within two years . A majority of the bes t boats owned at
other places were s elected and apprais ed, and s tock is s ue
the capital s tock of $2,000,000. Subs equently the com
increas ed the capital s tock to $2,240,000 and the numb
number of boats outs ide.
In this the mistake occurred.
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Thes e outside boats , while not as new or as valuable as
and when combined under an org anization, at once pres

Thing s went on s wimming ly for a few months . The o

among thos e that had previous ly been employed by form
blocks of s tock.

The war was over, and the country full of g reenbacks . E
cons umed by s teamboats were fabulous . People at the N
the only cheap commodity in the market was "g reenbac
the s teamboats were in commis s ion, manned by crews
s alaries , each crew s triving to excel the other in the eleg
their boats , with no one to control or check their extrava

The wide-s preading limits of the company's bus ines s r
(only two of which were receiving s alaries ) to do more
detail and the res ult to the judg ment and the caprice of t
may be anticipated. While the company was doing an i
extravag antly and with s o little reg ard to permanent res u

Althoug h the war was now over and the volunteer forces
g overnment had yet a larg e amount of water trans portat
Mis s is s ippi valley, and advertis ed for bids to cover s ev
The directors of the Atlantic and Mis s is s ippi Steams h
g overnment trans portation before the "s urrender" and d
This was another fatal mistake.

It left the field open for the org anization of another com
of it, and having s ecured the contract from the g overnm
des ired to do s o, were put into the new org anization.

The g overnment contract, althoug h let at lower than the
carg o in all directions , which g ave another company a
time, or early in 18 6 7, advers ity
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s eems to have overs hadowed the g reat company. Los s es
Several of their fines t boats were burned. Three at one ti
s unk and in les s than s ix months half the boats had dis a
had accrued from various s ources . Suits had been comm
which twelve months previous had been s old at par, wa
pres s ing , directors were indors ing paper to rais e money
as s es s ment was made on the s tockholders to pay off the
res ponded. Some did not, thinking it was too late to s av

They were wis e. While a larg e s um was realized from
had been widening s ince the org anization. It however en
to all except the s tockholders . Later on they were relieved
of the wreck. Every remedy known to the trade was res o
to avoid the pending cras h.

The directors were liberal, hig h-toned bus ines s men, a
its embarras s ments . Capt. John J. Roe res ig ned the pre

Jos eph Brown, and Wm. J. Lewis . But no amount of e
defer the final catas trophe.

Thus peris hed one of the larg es t s teamboat companies e
vanis hed s everal fortunes , the accumulations from the

O ne of the larg es t s tockholders in this company had s to
repres ented the as s es s ed value of the boats he put in. O t
much, but far more than they were able to los e, and nev

St. Louis & New O rleans Packet Company s ucceeded t
It was org anized in 18 6 9. Capt. John N. Bofing er was
were included in the as s ociation, and controlled by the c
the A. & M. company collaps ed s everal of their boats w

Having a contract with the g overnment and each owner
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manag ing his own boat, under the g eneral rules of the c
owners than had res ulted to the owners of the s tock in th

This org anization continued with varied s ucces s for s e
"Merchant's Southern Line Packet Company" in which
as s ociated in the St. Louis & New O rleans Packet Com
B. R. Peg ram, vice-pres ident.

After a varied experience of two or three years the org an
s hippers nor did it meet the demands of the commerce b
it profitable to the owners .

It was finally s upers eded by the "Anchor Line" which e
covered the whole territory from St. Louis to New O rle

"ANCHO R LINE."
By the addition of s ome outs ide boats this line was perf
with profit, and has g iven g eneral s atis faction to s hipp
reg ularity of the "Anchor Line" has g iven it a national
competition from railroads will ever dis turb. Certainly
character of their boats and the reg ularity with which t
many boats from the New O rleans trade s hall create dis
competition from others bes ide the barg e line.

It hardly s eems pos s ible to thos e who once knew of the
boats employed in this trade that one boat per week wo
accommodate that trade.

But thos e who have witnes s ed the res ult of railroad com
even this , notably from Pitts burg h to Cincinnati, from
the Mis s ouri River, where in les s than thirty years the

s ixty to none at all.
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Chapter LVI. Memphis Steambo

As early as 18 44 as s een by reference to New O rleans pap
four boats to Memphis , compos ed of the following : —

Steamer Memphis , Capt. R. S. Fritz; s teamer Joan of A
Capt. T. J. Cas ey; s teamer Red Rover, Capt. M. G. A

This was a temporary org anization and was s ucceeded
Gos ler; s teamer Mag nolia, Capt. St. Clair Thommas s
s everal years and were s ucceeded in 18 57 by the following

Steamer Ben Franklin, Capt. J. D. Clark; s teamer Nebr
Capt. Berditt Paras ; s teamer John Simonds , Capt. J. F.
s teamer H. R. W. Hill, Capt. T. H. Newell; s teamer C

This was a well org anized company and ran with reg ul
Charles ton Railroad three or four s eas ons , ticketing pa
Eas t.

It maintained an office in New O rleans and Memphis ,
s teamboat org anization that had exis ted up to that time
cons tituted the capital s tock of the company. But the ex
boats , and the owners preferred to s ell the boats to pay o
thems elves to s us tain the line.

The res ult was the boats were s old and the line dis contin
the boats .

The officers of this company were James Gos ley, Pres
Rawling s , Secretary.
During this period there was a line of four boats from
Alvin Adams , Southerner, and Northerner; all fine boa
s upport them, and the line was of but temporary durati
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O LD PRO MINENT STEAMBO ATMEN.
In the Memphis Appeal of September, 188 8, one entire
amus ing and interes ting items relating to s teamboats a
that port, by W. S. Tras k.

The following interes ting items are from that elaborate

"A number of very prominent men of the pres ent day ha
the Wes tern rivers in various employments . Ex-Govern
Fitzhug h Lee, was a clerk on the Wm. M. Morris on,
humoris t and author, was a pilot on the s ame craft. W
freig ht clerk on the s teamer Tennes s ee, running betwee
ag o. Many of the prominent bankers and ins urance men
in their earlier days , and ex-Cong res s man Hooper, of U
the Upper Mis s is s ippi back in the forties and perhaps l
packet B. L. Hodg e, one of the mos t accomplis hed mas
g ifted Humphrey Mars hall, of Kentucky. The late Cor
of New York, ran the big s ide-wheel s teamer Convoy i
St. Louis , about '47 and '48 , and Wm. Rals ton, afterw
clerk on the s ame ves s el. Both went to California in '49
river men now here in our mids t include Mr. W. W. S
Read, the prominent banker, and s everal more not jus t n
River flat-boats , which moored at our levee, a g raduate
Capt. Mallory, of flat-boat renown is the auditor and tr
Indiana, while another flat-boat captain, in the pers on o
res pons ible place in another Indiana county not fur from
mentioned but thes e are enoug h to s how that honor and

The late William Bohlen, of this city, was identified w
covering the g rand era
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of s teamboating . He owned the s teamer Alliquippa back
loaded barg es between the Upper Illinois River and Mem
far as Baton Roug e, to s upply the people's demands for
at Louis ville in 1854, for the New O rleans and Bayou S
was afterward purchas ed by the Bohlens for their ice tow
the Yazoo River in May, 186 2, towing the war-boat A
among the Federal fleet in front of Vicks burg . The Cap
fas tes t boats of her day, and for an entire s eas on, that o
and New O rleans , carrying the mail and making fiftytrip. The Capitol was 235 feet long , 35 feet beam, 8 feet
cylinders , nine feet s troke. She was contemporary and a
which ran in the New O rleans and Vicks burg trade betw
White. A g oodly number of pleas ant s tories are related
s ports during the early his tory of this city. He was fam
player, ranking in that way on a par with the g reat Creo
one occas ion a vis itor here from Vermont named Tins l
checker tools expres s ly to beat Mr. Bohlen at his favorit
to the dis tant maple g roves of the Green Mountain latit
s itting , the couple repairing to a quiet room at the Gay
contes t, the difference was only one g ame in favor of th
s upper ens ued, and after it was over the play was renewe
and far along toward s unris e, at which time Mr. Bohle
from Vermont packed his kit and went Eas t, s preading
traveled.

The s urviving brother of the late Mr. Bohlen, now res i

Mis s is s ippi with coal and ice, g oing as low as Baton R
cart-load as s uited purchas ers . He clos ed up the trip wit
the favorite currency of time, and this he packed
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s nug ly in a box, taking pas s ag e for the O hio River on
during the trip up, between Fort Adams and Natchez, a
was totally des troyed, over fifty lives being los t by the d
children of the boat's commander, Capt. Cas tlemar, bu
wife by s wimming as hore with her. Mr. P. R. Bohlen
but his efforts were only partially s ucces s ful. He went o
one arm, held on to the burning boat by dig g ing his fi
hull, and finally when red-hot coals beg an to drop throu
and s corching his ears , he took a notion it was time to
s afety, but los t his g old. Finally reaching his des tinatio
in his advanced years he is comfortably fixed and leads
Illinois affording recreation and a chance for inves ting
inves tments here.

The g olden days of s teamboating in the Memphis and
riches t of this marine harves t time was the decade and a
s everal hundred thous and bales of cotton were annually c
on the river below. Cotton, neg roes and land compris ed
planters were the nabobs of the South. A neg ro in thos e
cotton broug ht $50, the capacity of production being ab
year to a field hand. No railways penetrated the interior
only means of trans portation on our Wes tern and South
primitive keel or flat-boat, the latter being the exclus ive
It was away back beyond this period that the brave old w
Vice-pres idency with Cas s in '44, and died at the advan
which will hold its place as long as time las ts , commen
"O , boatman, wind that horn ag ain,
For never did the lis tening air
Upon its lambent bos om bear
So wild, s o s oft, s o s weet a s train."
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In thos e early days when the Convoy, Capt. C. K. Garr
Memphis to New O rleans , and the Autocrat, Capt. Go
traffic was trans acted on flat-boats moored at our landi
was on the big wharf-boat always lying at the landing ,
abundance. Then it was that the res pected Maj. J. J. Mu
flat-boat, the late C. W. Goyer dealt out s ide meat to co
Johns on dis pos ed of furniture in the s ame way; the W
while many others had their trading boats floating at th
the public. Flat-boating had been in years previous a per
hands ome profits , and a voyag e s outhward was often f
months ' trip to New O rleans , floating lazily with the c
wild and beautiful, was a thing never to be forg otten, a
of their fortunes while s erving aboard of flat or keel-bo

due time, and as our little city g rew in importance the p
increas ed in number and capacity. The pioneer pair nam
Bulletin, Capt. Charles B. Church; the Geo. Collier, C
Franklin and Ing omar, Capt. J. D. Clark; the H. R. W
Jos eph Es tes ; the John Simonds , Capt. Frank Hicks ; th
others of equal note, capacity and g randeur. All of the c
now deceas ed except Capt. Frank Hicks and Capt. James

STEALING A STEAMBO AT.
Talent is es s ential to s ucces s when it comes to s tealing
eas y to do, thoug h both are known to have been done. A
along in the fifties , on the Yazoo and Tallahatchie rive
the active bus ines s s eas on, was s tolen outrig ht twentypocketed the proceeds of the s ale, amounting to $20,00
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to a merchant of New O rleans named Jos eph R. Shanno
his friend, Edward Schiller, at the time Commodore Fa
Schiller manag ed to g et hold of and des troy every paper
cus tom-hous e reg is tration record. He s old the boat, g a
Fort Scott, Southern Kans as , then on the frontier, he li
that, Mr. Shannon found and beg un to worry him. A c
accepted, and the bother beg an in earnes t, as the rig htfu
was penniles s . Schiller had been a reporter on the New O
book called "Cherry Blos s om," that did not meet s ucces
here in Memphis while Greeley ran for the Pres idency,
wrote for awhile for the s ame journal, and finally went
s ome years later, leaving a s on and a daug hter. He was
hims elf into the Avalanche office, unloaded about a ha
as ked the editor, Mr. Brower, to examine it, with a vie
was never printed, for it was not worth printing . The p
were not appreciated by the public. He s tole a s teamboat
common failing among pilferers .

The exploit of Schiller affords perhaps the only ins tanc
s teamboat and made way with the g ros s proceeds , but n
have cut out ves s els and run them off to g et away from
the bes t remembered and mos t s ucces s ful in this line wa
rode reckles s ly at all hazards of life or limb when it cam
wool over the eyes of his creditors with much more eas
years ag o that he ran the s teamer Glas g ow off from the
due his crew and for s upplies of a couple of thous and d
O hio and als o up White River, g oing out lig ht and co
bettering his condition, he beg an to beat about
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to s ave his boat from attachment. O ne nig ht he invited
Black Crook at the theater. After the play an oys ter s upp
The cos t to the captain was a dozen dollars or s o, which

Meanwhile Capt. Selby, his partner, had s team rais ed o
the river. O ld Si Doug herty, the pilot, John Darby, th
Baird and half a dozen others , participated in the pleas u
wharf, foot of Jeffers on s treet, their s teamer was g one
Capt. Baird had run the s idewheel s teamer Republic out
and s everal deputies , afterward putting them as hore in
flanked mars hals , s heriffs and creditors when he ran th
in previous years , but his bes t achievement was that of
them have a g ood time while his partner took the boat a
and no boarding hous e. Dozens of ins tances mig ht be t
circumvented, but none would beat the g ame played s o c

Capt. James Lee, Sr., for whom the hands ome s teamer
evening of a well s pent and active life, res ides quietly w
Adams s treet, or rolls around in a big arm-chair on the
the river for more than half a century. The captain beg a
and participated in its mos t brilliant triumphs . He com
ever floated the rivers , including the O ld Hickory, the
two dozen others . Capt. Lee is a g reat hand to tell s torie
merriment at all times when his duties would allow. O n
about like this : "As odd a cus tomer as you'll find in s ix
Stewart county, Tennes s ee. He was long and hung ry loo
his ears , as if he'd been fixed up to be born over; and he
rig ht between his s houlder blades . His head was s ug artog ether, like a crawfis h; his
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nos e was long like a wedg e, and his mouth looked like
powerful lung s and he practiced with a bug le until he th
went throug h, about the time Polk was elected, Prewett
bug le. The boys had heard of his blowing powers , and
that he could blow the bridle bits out of a mule's mouth
tail. Prewett won the money, but he failed to s ecure an e

LO SS O F BULLETIN, NO . 2.
While lying at the Memphis wharf near the mouth of
Helen McGreg or exploded and a larg e number of people
dis as ter of a long lis t that has s ince occurred in front or
los s of the Penns ylvania, Capt. Mars hall, in June, 1858
both cabin and deck, and more than 100 pers ons were lo
Senator Is ham G. Harris . The judg e occupied a s tate ro
Charles Stone, formerly of this city, and whos e s ons re
dis as ter occurring about daylig ht, and Mr. Stone has r
river. He s wam to a tree in the overflow, the low countr
perch he was res cued. The locality was near the mouth o
Fris bee, Capt. John T. Shirley, came along s hortly afte
the wounded were cared for, O dd Fellow's hall being co
accommodation. Three years before that the s teamer Bu
burned near Trans ylvania landing , above Vicks burg , a
father of Mr. Georg e Handworker, the well known mu
among us , althoug h it happened thirty-three years ag o.

boat, Mr. App, the s hoemaker, who leaped from the ro
leg s from being
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broken, and others . Capt. J. H. Frelig h, recently deceas
recipient of a fine s ilver s et by our citizens , owing to h
money which was entrus ted to his keeping for account
Shirley, of this city, a pas s eng er, was called upon by C
as hore, and he came near los ing his own life in his effo
s aved the life of Capt. Shirley and als o that of Capt. Ma
at the time. In April, 18 59, the s teamer St. Nicholas , C
this city and many peris hed. A benefit was g iven the s u
the manag er, on which occas ion Mis s Vandenhoff reci
dis as ters have occurred which s urpas s ed them in horro
up near Pres ident's Is land over twenty years ag o and ma

EXPLO SIO N O F THE SULTANA.
The Sultana, carrying tubular boilers , exploded near Ha
city, in April, 18 6 5, and 1,6 00 people, nearly all nation
The boat floated down to the head of the Is land above M
covered with s and and a g rowth of willows and cottonw
firs t tiding s had of it here was the cries of the people as
wreck. Nearly as bad was the explos ion of the g reat s tea
below Is land 40. The wreck floated s everal miles and th
of the los t was a man named Uhlen, from near Golcond
Greenville, Mis s ., and after five years or s o of hard lab
had with him. The whole family and the money was lo
flatboatman. The towboat Warner blew up directly opp
were killed or crippled. O ne of the wors t of the lis t of d
April, 30, 188 4. When about to make the landing at the
found to be in flames . The pilot headed for s hore, ran o
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made their way as hore. The boat s wung out into the riv
children being of the lis t.

As an evidence of the rapid decline of s teamboating on W
tes timony: —
The tonnag e built in 18 8 1, was over 8 0,000. In 188 3, i
18 8 5, it was 10,000. In 18 8 7, it was about the s ame.

The number of s teamboats built in 18 6 4 was g reater tha
tonnag e of which was 148 ,000.

LARGEST CARGO O F CO TTO N.
The larg es t carg o of cotton ever floated on one bottom w
the s teamer Henry Frank, Capt. Hicks , and amounted t
The Henry Frank made twelve trips that s eas on, carryin

cotton, 28 ,218 s acks of s eed, 13,6 75 s acks of oil cake, 1
cons ort, the iron s teamer Chouteau, carried the s ame s e
s eed, 15,335 s acks of oil cake and other freig hts . The tw
337,000 bales of cotton. Much of this cotton was s hipp
Chouteau carried in, next to the Frank, the heavies t s in
Howard, 7,700 bales ; the Mary Bell, 7,108 bales ; the E
6 ,76 5 bales ; and the Natchez, 6 ,500 bales — a total by t
g reat s teamer in the '40s , carried 5,000 bales into New
cons picuous ly on the canvas , painted by a celebrated art
the Mis s is s ippi from St. Paul to New O rleans in a s m
This was afterward exhibited in the leading cities of E
Capt. J. W. Gos lee, was a noted craft in her day, and h
Up to the inters tate war no carg o of more than 6 ,000 b
this was by the big Mag nolia when s he ran in the Vick
mentioned, was a favorite pas s eng er boat in the New O
Thomas s on, her commander, was the mos t aris tocrati
anecdotes were current on
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Thomas s on than any other boatman, unles s exceptions
Columbia, and Capt. James Lee. The two firs t named

STEAMERS GRAND TURK AND JO HN SIMO N
The g reat pas s eng er s teamer, John Simonds , built at P
cos t of not far from $100,000, was a mammoth three
Robbirds , who had previous ly run with g reat s ucces s t
included a fleet, in part, of which was the Mameluke,
Jos iah Lawrence, Alex Scott and a hos t of others . The J
New O rleans trade, but was s old to run between Memph
of a fleet which for ten years preceding the inters tate wa
rich and productive valleys to the s outh of us as far as V
crowded with freig ht and people, and their traffic did n
each boat during the active bus ines s s eas on. Capt. Chu
accumulated while running on this famous line of boat
their families in g ood s tyle among us . A balance s heet
up by the boat's clerk, the late J. H. Frelig h, for fifteen
March 21 and April 4, 18 57, inclus ive, reads as follows :
Receipts for freig ht
Receipts for pas s ag e
Total for trip
Expenditures —
For wood
For crew's wag es
For s tores
Expens e
Net g ain on the trip

Up.
$2,8 17 20
1,322 50
$4,139 70

$2,036
2,498
1,577 8
1,575 6
$3,725

This , it will be s een, was thirty-one years ag o, and the

per day, while
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receipts were s lig htly above $750 per day. The Simonds
part of which s he worked in the interes t of the Southern

A line was als o formed to run from Memphis to Cumb
Cline, John Simps on, and City of Hunts ville. They lik
the s ame reas on

There was at the s ame time running to Cincinnati, a li
Memphis , Silver Moon and John Swas ey.

To Napoleon, Daniel Boone, Fris bee, H. D. Means , K

To White River, the Kanawha Valley, Return, Admi
running to St. Francis River numbers one, two and thre

It was claimed that during the palmy days of s teamboat
either owned or made that their home port, and the reco

MEMPHIS AND ST. LO UIS PACKET CO MPAN
developed into the g reat Anchor Line.

Among the firs t and immediately s ucceeding the org an
"Railroad Line of Steamers ," a line was org anized to r
chartered in 18 59 as the "Memphis and St. Louis Packe
apprais ed value of the different boats that compos ed the
Succeeded in a few years by Win. J. Lewis , who in tur
period the company added s everal new boats and did a la
died the line was extended to Vicks burg , and g reatly im
had ever before been run in the trade.

Capt. Henry W. Smith was for s everal years acting as
enterpris e and pers everance g reat credit is due for the s u
Capt. Roe to the pres idency, and throug h his ability an
built and owned the fines t and the fas tes t line of s teame
that time if not in the world.
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ST. LO UIS ANCHO R LINE.
The Memphis Line was finally merg ed into the St. Lou
extended their lines s outh, the Packet Company g radual
extended their line to New O rleans , running a part of th
O rleans under the s tyle and name of "Anchor Line."

As a practical s teamboat and bus ines s man, Capt. Smit
profes s ion. And his death was not only a g reat los s to th

a public calamity. His experience was varied as a bus ine
rendered his councils of value upon many s ubjects bes id
exceeded his vitality, that his life terminated in the mid
him, in 18 70.

Capt. Jno. A. Scudder s ucceeded to the pres idency, after
judicious manag ement the reputation of the company h
s tockholders a larg er amount in dividends than any othe
Keis er s ucceeded Capt. Smith as s uperintendent, and un
boatman, the company retained its pres tig e for fine boa
each additional boat, from the yard of the famous "Ho

In this connection it is proper to add that a principal cau
boats aros e from the fact that it was able to pay for ever
and having all of its work done at one yard, and by a fir
could eas ily be improved upon.

Mr. Scudder has been as s ociated with the company as S
the org anization of the Memphis and St. Louis Compa
officer, and only retired from the pres idency one year to
was relieved by Capt. Keis er, until 18 8 8, when he res ig
Mas on.

This company s till maintains its org anization intact,
freig ht bus ines s between St. Louis and points on the M
the river is concerned.
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"The Barg e Company" divide s hipments to and from N
from there the bulk of freig ht des tined for St. Louis . T
trade to Grand Tower, althoug h often temporarily attac
one running from St. Louis that has been able to withs t
enoug h of its bus ines s to make dividends from, except

The phenomenal s ucces s that res ulted to this company a
The trade that had heretofore s oug ht New O rleans as it
even before the clos e of hos tilities . The demoralization
the South was s o univers al that a chang e of bas e was re

The Memphis Packet Company was partially intact, ha
commencement of the war. As s oon as Memphis was c
Louis and Memphis was renewed, with the addition th
munitions of war g ave to it. The s ame res ult occurred
country further South, and when the war terminated the
s econd only to that which had been s ecured by the armie

This company was in pos ition to avail its elf of the ope
bus ines s men and larg e provis ion dealers , were not s low
els e, provis ions , s tock and farming utens ils . Thes e the
provide the boats to deliver them to the market that had

life by a devas tating war of more than four years . Thro
proved its elf equal to the emerg ency and reaped a rich re
except Mr. Scudder, who s till s tands as a s entry, watch
cyclone that has almos t s wept from the Mis s is s ippi Va
s o recently g ave pleas ure, profit and employment to s o m

Thos e that remain, bes ide this company, as a rule are o
benefit of the few who can g ain a s ubs is tence in no oth
when river trans portation mus t be
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limited to heavy articles in bulk, on g ood navig able wa
practicable to build railroads .

O n s uch s treams as the Mis s ouri and Arkans as , it is f
with the expectation of making them permanent avenue
railroad built along each bank, or near it.

It may s eem a plaus ible arg ument at pres ent, to urg e th
railroad tariffs . But the time will s oon come, if not alr
one-fourth part of the time and dried up as much long e
anything .

It is a mis fortune that this s ubject is not better unders to
Mis s is s ippi, Mis s ouri, and Arkans as Rivers .

FALLACY O F IMPRO VING SO ME RIVERS.
The more money the g overnment is induced to expend i
to be made s ucces s ful competitors with land carriag e, t
s uch s treams as are s us ceptible of valuable improvemen
s ooner or later, even to thos e who have no practical know
Mis s is s ippi River and the tributaries on the eas t s ide g
improvement that may be neces s ary to accommodate the
the part of deleg ations in Cong res s from the Mis s is s ip
expended may be s ecured.
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Chapter LVII. National Board of
Origin and its Purposes.

An initiatory convention was held at Louis ville on the 1
of water trans portation from twenty States were pres ent

The ag g reg ate amount of capital repres ented was es tim
which was inves ted in s team ves s els operating on rivers
g eneral upris ing of s teamboat owners from every part o
new steamboat law, enacted at the previous s es s ion of

It was s ubs tituted for the old law of 18 51 and claimed to
to keep pace with the rapid development of s team navig
was prepared at the s ug g es tion of the Secretary of the T
who knew nothing of Wes tern river navig ation, and pr
Supervis ing Ins pectors had much to do with the new pr
to divulg e any connection of the Board with it, althoug
bore the marks of bung lers rather than experts , and it w
in the bus ines s who had s pent a life time in acquiring a

To modify, or amend, this new law, and to make it pr
object of the convention.

After a s es s ion of three days , in which all the material
convention well unders tood, a committee of five was ap
the country, to draft and prepare a new s teamboat bill, o
as in their judg ment mig ht s eem bes t.

The following names were s elected on this committee:
Whiting , Detroit; T. J. Stockdale, Pitts burg h; Thom
Louis . B. S. O s born, of New York, was elected
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Secretary. The committee ag reed to meet at Pitts burg h
the convention, which then adjourned, to meet at Was h

The committee met at Pitts burg h early in December, a
as s ig ned them — which, as the s equel proved, was a ta
into a law, was another matter.

After a s es s ion of eig ht or ten days they adjourned to m
duties were res umed. Numerous interviews were had w
new law and the neces s ity for one. Mr. Cong er, the mem
employed by the Treas ury Department to frame the new
and their object, but was g radually won over by the arg
convinced that s ome amendments to the law were neces s
the law as it then s tood and proceed, s ection by s ection,
cons is tent, s o far as was pos s ible.

The law contained over s eventy s ections , many of whic
18 51, when the character and condition of navig ation an
was not applicable to pres ent neces s ities .

After clos e and careful application for s everal weeks the
the National Convention held at Louis ville the previous

The call was liberally res ponded to, and a larg e conventi

The bill, as prepared by the committee, was s ubmitted
And after careful revis ion and s uch amendments as s eem
and the convention adjourned, s ubject to call by the com

At this point the trouble commenced. The vital mistak
late to overcome it. The convention had "counted witho

After the bill was completed and ready for introduction
committee called at the Treas ury office, to as k the endo
Boutwell) in s ecuring its pas s ag e. They were referred to
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who later s ucceeded Mr. Boutwell, who appointed a mee
o'clock.

The committee called at the appointed time, and were ca
the committee.

Then the mistake beg un to loom up. The committee ha
known to be preparing an important bill to control a g re
under its direction, and which by inference was a direct
recently larg ely emanated from that department.

A cons ultation was at once had with members of Cong
branches of Cong res s , without reference to the Treas ur
not the duty nor the prerog ative of the Treas ury Depart
was no doubt but that the bill could be pas s ed and becom
Two bills were introduced. O ne in the Senate by Judg e
Neg ley, of Penns ylvania.

They were favorably received and referred to the appropr

The Chairman of the Senate committee was Mr. Conkl
Boutwell (it is charg ed) put the bill in his pocket.

The committee of the Hous e proceeded to examine the b
before them, to take tes timony upon all points they need
the bill.

No bill was ever more thoroug hly dis cus s ed in commit

It was unanimous ly indors ed by the committee and pas s
different times, during as many s ucceeding Cong res s e

No effort on the part of Senators ever s ucceeded in g etti
bill, althoug h many attempts were made by Judg e Thu
Chairman of that committee as long as he remained in
g enerally indors ed induced, of cours e, many unkind, u

Thos e who remember Mr. Conkling in Cong res s , or o
remarks to him, or of him.

Unfortunately, perhaps , in this connection, the Secreta
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of the Executive Committee who had prepared the bill,
York known as the Nautical Gazette.

Mr. O s bon, the editor, was a brig ht, vig orous writer,
dis cretion. In this ins tance it undoubtedly proved to be s
s team navig ation, and unders tood perfectly the neces s it
hims elf), he fearles s ly defended their claims in his pap
when defending his pos ition. The exalted s tatus of a U
he cros s ed O s bon's path, and nothing s uited him better
any one who oppos ed him.

The experience at that early day of the Executive Comm
a s mall, factious minority in Cong res s , could not be o
attempt to res train Mr. O s bon, their s ecretary. The res
Department and Mr. Conkling on the one s ide, and the
ins tead of being healed.

EXECUTIVE CO MMITTEE AND THE THIRD H
The "s teamboat bill" drag g ed its s low leng th along fro
always being repres ented in the third house by member
opportunity of urg ing its claims and dis cus s ing its m
Cong res s as it was to the authors thems elves .

Probably there has never been a bill introduced into any A
thoroug hly dis cus s ed and better unders tood than this s t
importance, but becaus e it was s o pers is tently oppos ed
known to one in twenty of its friends .

In the firs t years of its advent in Cong res s it had as ind
either body. Gen. James S. Neg ley in the Hous e acted as
thoug h almos t unanimous ly. Judg e Thurman did all th
had it been reported there was no doubt of its pas s ag e at

During all thos e years the National Convention continu
different places ,
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notably, Buffalo, Cleveland, Baltimore, Pitts burg h, N
meeting s the report of the Executive Committee, on the
was the principal s ubject of dis cus s ion.

New officers were elected and a new Executive Commit
Was hing ton at the meeting of Cong res s , and res ume t

They were authorized to make, and did make, amendm

oppos ition to any and all the provis ions of the bill, exce
that was s o manifes tly a neces s ity that no amendment c
who had arrayed thems elves under Mr. Conkling 's lead
interes ts he repres ented than for any harm that could res

At a meeting of the convention at Cleveland it was deter
and the "National Board of Steam Navig ation" was the
and an executive committee appointed, whos e duties , as
committee had been charg ed with by the firs t conventio
committee, notably Mes s rs Copeland, Shirlock and W
years , and never a s es s ion of Cong res s convened that on
enactment of the "s teamboat bill."

While the bill as a whole has not to this day become a la
law in s ome parts has been s o modified that les s hards h

The National Board of Steam Navig ation s till maintain
meeting s in New York.

But s o far as the Northern Lakes and the Mis s is s ippi V
its elf and los t its us efulnes s and its interes t.

Althoug h the os tens ible object for which the org anizat
was not entirely s ucces s ful, there is no doubt much g oo
that was as ked was not s ecured, much damag ing leg is l
parts of the country are better unders tood and a remedy f

If ever water trans portation ag ain comes to the front, an
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national leg is lation is neces s ary to protect it, the long e
s ervice.

It is axiom in war never to underes timate the forces of t
leg is lators . In this s trug g le the doctrine of the "s urviva
the "National Board of Steam Navig ation" s till lives as

NATIO NAL BO ARD O F STEAM NAVIGATIO N
WASHINGTO N, O ctober 7, 18 8 1.
To the Editor of the Post-Dispatch, St. Louis:

After a s es s ion of two days the National Board of Steam
Cairo, Ill., with the intention of holding their next ann
s teamer, during her pas s ag e from that point to New O
during the autumn or early winter of next year.

This propos ition coming from Eas tern members , it w
the rig ht direction, tending to awaken a more lively int

members in the objects of this org anization, and to aff
adequate idea of the importance of Wes tern river comm

The report of s tanding committees , the appointment of
appointment of deleg ates to attend the River Improveme
O ctober, tog ether with the us ual routine bus ines s of s i
broug ht before the board at this meeting .

The attendance from the Wes t and South was s mall. Bu
members having their ladies with them.

It was evidently a mis take calling the meeting at s o earl
at all it s hould have been during the s es s ion of Cong res
eng ag ed in s team navig ation.

The s teamboat bill, as it is called, which has been hang
of the Executive Committee, elicited cons iderable dis cu
chairman of the committee. But the opinion prevailed d
jus t and neces s ary for the promotion of s team navig atio
more effort to s ecure its pas s ag e by Cong res s .
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Capt. John N. Bofing er, who has been chairman of the
having tendered his res ig nation on account of not havin
Neg ley, of Pitts burg h, was elected to fill the vacancy w
will be in attendance at Was hing ton during the next s es
s ucceed in s ecuring the pas s ag e of the bill, s ince the pr
under a cloud by res ig ning his pos ition in the Senate.

A deleg ation from the board called to-day to pay their re
very courteous ly and as s ured them it would afford him
cons is tently to the advancement of the objects of the boa

After a brief interview the deleg ation retired with the fu
bus ines s interes ts of the country had nothing to fear, b
Res pectfully yours ,
E. W. GO ULD.
[From the Marine Journal.]
Los ANGELES, CAL., Aug . 16 , 18 8 6 .
Editor Marine Journal:

I s ee Cong res s has at las t adjourned, and, s o far as I kn
licens e fees was referred failed to report; and of cours e t
merit, remains for future action.

There s eems no g ood reas on why a claim of that charac

cons ideration at the hands of Cong res s .

Pens ion claims are popular on the g round that the mone
citizens , who have rendered valuable s ervice to the Gove

The s ame clas s of citizens have paid an unjus t tax to th
and I believe it is only a ques tion of time when it will b
with the s ame energ y and determination that many othe
more unanimous effort by the individuals in interes t, w

The time is rapidly approaching for the annual meeting
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the National Board of Steam Navig ation, and I reg ret t
pres ent at that pleas ant reunion.

It has s o long been my privileg e to meet with the board
exceeding ly my inability to attend this one — not that m

But it is pleas ant to meet with old friends who have s o l
es pecially when s ucces s , long deferred, has to any exten

This I think the Board can cong ratulate its elf upon hav
effort.

While much has been accomplis hed there s till remain i
g reat indus try of s team navig ation, are more or les s int

The benefits are not alone for what has been accomplis h
by damag ing leg is lation in the interes t of individuals e

I trus t the interes t that has s ometimes lag g ed in the Boa
and the want of material aid, will be overcome by the pr
and that g reater res ults may yet reward them for their v

As the s eas on of the year is favorable and New York ha
of vis itors there, I hope to learn that a larg e and enthus i
s o I have no doubt of the res ult.

The s team navig ation of the country is larg ely dependen
avenues by which the public is made familiar with its

If all that are interes ted in this g reat indus try would g iv
would not be s o difficult to s ecure leg itimate leg is latio
National Board.

The principal s team navig ation interes ts of this coast a
cons ideration with them, cons equently there never has b
here.

Railroads , as you know, are parallel with all water rout
the pas t, s o far as inland navig ation is concerned.
I trus t my bus ines s relations here may be s uch that I ca
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cons is tently return to Was hing ton this fall, and if the
Dumont's pos ition, my s ervices can be made available i
E. W. GO ULD.

In s ketching the his tory of the National Board the follo
the day, may not, at this late day, be uninteres ting to th

We publis h below a letter from Capt. E. W. Gould, w
Louis to the National Convention of the Board of Steam
s ay that to his untiring energ y and pers everance in a for
waters that to him is due more than perhaps to any othe
been ins tig ated by g eneral and State g overnment. It was
obs tructions in the Wes tern waters that the g overnmen
yet incapable from the s mall number employed of doing
demons trations of the utility of thes e appliances , and a
for more river rig hts , we can yet have our water-cours e
the avenues of commerce. Capt. Gould was Pres ident of
Company, als o Pres ident of the Wrecking Company,
the hard working Pres ident of the Mis s ouri River Pack
BUFFALO , Sept. 4, 18 74.

RIVER EDITO R REPUBLICAN — Dear Sir: The "
adjourned from Philadelphia one year s ince to this place
in New York on the firs t Wednes day of September nex

There were a larg e number of deleg ates pres ent from nea
thos e on the Mis s is s ippi, repres enting s ome s even mill

Many reg rets were expres s ed that St. Louis , Memphis
important res ults anticipated from this org anization, a
two las t annual meeting s .

Had it not been for the courtes y of the Pitts burg h deleg
repres entative from
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the Mis s is s ippi river, Capt. R. C. Gray kindly volunte
unknown to me, that deleg ation declined to g ive him up
s ubs titute. All thos e who know Capt. Kountz as a deleg
that he has courag e, firmnes s and force of lang uag e s u
in jus tice to him I may add St. Louis was not left with

indifference in s ending deleg ates res ulted in their being
Board, or in the election of its officers the ens uing year

Thinking to revive the interes t that was once felt on the
interes t we repres ented, we, the St. Louis deleg ation, as
vig orous effort to s ecure St. Louis as the place for next

But we had neither the numbers nor influence, and New
althoug h the Eas t was far behind the Mis s is s ippi in in
amending the navig ation laws of the country, or of cor
interes ts are s ubjected.

But the temporary cloud under which this g reat interes t
that is depres s ed. I find the s ame s tag nation upon the la
the railroads , that are charg ed with bring ing upon us a
And when they fail to find foreig n capital to inves t in t
& Co., and are oblig ed to build and run their roads as s
g loom that now pervades navig ation circles .

We have s uffered long and s erious ly for the want of m
down with exactions and expens ive ins pection laws , ma
the g reat marine commerce of the nation.

O ur rivers have been obs tructed by railroad bridg es , wr
and carg o amounts now almos t to prohibition.

And yet when an org anization is formed and placed und
s hip and s teamboat, owners , eng ineers and bus ines s m
relieving the embarras s ments under
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which we have been s o long s uffering , many of our peo
nothing , or that we have tried long enoug h, or that the
well as the public domain, etc., etc.

I s peak with confidence when I s ay I believe, as far as le
time when members of Cong res s were s o well dis pos ed
s omething to protect and fos ter this g reat interes t as at
recent combined effort from all parts of the country thr
Steam Navig ation, which had its orig in at a conventio

To be s ure but little has yet been accomplis hed practical
way has been prepared by which g reat benefit may be re
and the interes t they repres ent.

All that is neces s ary for them to do is to unite their effo
urg ing upon members of Cong res s the neces s ary reform
als o the importance of increas ed appropriations for the
protection of thes e g reat arteries of commerce for pres e
g enerations . For the purpos e of deriving s ome more im

trans portation, the deleg ates from Wes tern ports as s um
convention to be held in St. Louis on the 30th of the pre
attendance of larg e deleg ations from all parts of the Sou
s ome plan by which the ruinous competition now exis ti

As this is a s ubject addres s ing its elf directly to our pre
fully indors ed, and the convention larg ely attended.

I had intended to have written more at leng th upon the d
of its reception by the Buffalo local board. But having c
long , I mus t defer further remarks and refer thos e inter

I will s ay, however, in clos ing , that the meeting was e
interes t were dis cus s ed and a mos t ins tructive and eloqu
of Buffalo, upon the s ubject of maritime law.

Mr. Hibbard is recog nized as one of the bes t admiralty
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lawyers in the country, and entirely familiar with the p
navig ation and trans portation interes ts of this nation.

Before the final adjournment we were treated to a s umpt
iron s teamers , while making an excurs ion of s everal m
numerous elevators , iron-works , s hipping , etc. Durin
of the Buffalo "local board" and the friends of navig ati
lis tening to many eloquent s peeches and s ug g es tive rem
of ladies , and the influence of the prevailing spirits of t
E. W. GO ULD.

Chapter LVIII. Missouri River Pa

THE Mis s ouri River, althoug h one of the mos t diffic
Mis s is s ippi Valley to navig ate, from the larg e number
currents , s aying nothing of the s till more damag ing ob
of railroad bridg es , which are a modern innovation, of
s teamboats ever s ince the firs t trip of the Franklin in 18
les s , from the fact that s o much was neces s ary for ins u

The demand for trans portation during the g reat rus h of
Nebras ka, s aying nothing of the California crowds , in
ris ks and to add larg e numbers of new boats to the trade

Such was the demand for pilots in that trade at one perio
for their s ervices , and the ability or s kill of the pilot ha
This writer calls to mind one ins tance jus t after the war
and return, and the trip was made in les s than eig ht day

In 18 58 an org anization s imilar in character to the "New

Louis and St. Jos eph Union Packet Line," was formed
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of twelve Mis s ouri River s teamboats , viz.: Peerles s , C
Heels , Capt. Barron; A. B. Chambers , Capt. Gillham;
Capt. C. Baker; Twilig ht, Capt. J. Shaw; Hes perian,
DeHaven; Ben Lewis , Capt. Brierly; Sovereig n, Capt.

This line was compos ed of g ood boats and run with reg
bus ines s community, and es pecially to the traveling pu
reg ularity of leaving port and arriving at points along t
that river, s o far as any line of boats had previous ly dem
that time been run on reg ular time.

But the s hortnes s of the navig ation s eas on and the dang
dis tance over s uch precarious navig ation, s oon develop
line, and as it was only neces s ary to withdraw the boats
not long continue its co-operation, but res olved its elf ba
parts other lines were formed and the fatality that s o un
period, s oon dis pos ed of the whole twelve beautiful boa

In 18 59 there was employed between St. Louis and Sioux
months . Twenty-nine years later there was not a s ing le
freig ht boats running at the extreme lower part of the ri

MIAMI PACKET CO .
Soon after the clos e of the war the "St. Louis & Miami
of the State of Illinois and had their official office at E
St. Louis . This was the firs t reg ularly org anized joint
(except one chartered by the Leg is lature of Mis s ouri kn
officers were E. W. Gould, Pres ident; C. S. Rog ers , V
Hillard, Freig ht Ag ent.

This company was org anized to run from St. Louis to
Lexing ton and ultimately to Kans as City — chang ing t
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Company," and adding more boats , and increas ing the
officers , W. J. Lewis , Pres ident. This was in 1871 and
which s ucceeded it in 18 78 .

In 18 70 the K. Line was org anized to run with two boa
Kinney, from St. Louis to Glas g ow and Miami, in co
But a compromis e was s oon effected and the two lines w
Company in pos s es s ion of the field. But the field was a
line of boats and a remunerative bus ines s , althoug h nev
The s everal companies that were merg ed into each other
and barg es , bes ides purchas ing many. That, tog ether w

repairs , abs orbed the earning s , and the depreciation and

INTRO DUCTIO N O F BARGES.
The only thing that kept the company alive during the l
introduction of barg es , which this company was the fi
enabled the boats to handle a larg e amount of bus ines s th

Before the extinction of the Kans as City Packet Compa
known as the "Belle St. Louis Trans portation Company
river. But the railroads encroached s o rapidly upon the r
of value in it, and clos ed the river to this company as th
Until the org anization of the Miami Packet Company
thing s eldom thoug ht of, except in clear weather and a g

After this company s tarted, laying up at nig ht in any k
too, in the us e of barg es . Before that period s uch a thin
thoug ht to be pres umption, and it was s ome years befo
educated up to the neces s ity of towing barg es , in order
with the railroads then running on either s ide of it. But
s hort time, developed the fact that no s teamboats need a
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O MAHA PACKET CO .
In 18 6 7 the St. Louis and O maha Packet Co. was es tabl
The boats compris ing the line were T. S. McGill, T. W
mas ter; Mary McDonald, Jno. Greenoug h, mas ter; Co
Barnes , mas ter; Glas g ow, Wm. P. Lamoth, mas ter; K
Turner, James A. Yore, mas ter. Thes e boats were own
arrang ement and on reg ular s chedule time.

Its s econd pres ident was Capt. Jno. B. Weaver, who fil
org anization. During the firs t years of its exis tence it
manag ed. But the character of the navig ation and the lo
railroad competition s oon made it apparent that the line
into other trades , and the line was abandoned.

From that time forward the bus ines s that had heretofor
found its way to the railroads , and has always been don
continue to be done by them, althoug h Cong res s men fr
in urg ing appropriations for the improvement of the M
navig ation it will prove a total los s , es pecially above Ka

Farms in the bottom lands may be s aved from was hing
pres erved, but the meandering s of the river s o increas e
navig ation naturally, that no improvement the g overnm
water trans portation to compete with rail in this river. A
of Cong res s abandon their effort to improve the navig a
the improvement of the Mis s is s ippi, and other s treams
s ooner realize the advantag es of river improvements to
expect to by attempting to improve the Mis s ouri.

GREAT MAIL EXPRESS & PASSENGER RO UT
The Pacific Railroad Packet Line, known as the Lig ht
18 56 under a contract
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entered into with the Pacific Railroad Company by Cap
which the latter parties placed in connection with that ro
and Aus tralia, forming a tri-weekly line between St. Lo

"O n the opening of navig ation in 1857 this line was inc
s ucces s and patronag e truly encourag ing . The inducem
traveler, s aving under the mos t favorable circums tances
from St. Louis , s ome thirty hours ' time, bes ide the m
leng thened s teamboat trip.

In the winter of 18 56 and 18 57 a very favorable charter w
this company. Incorporating it under the name of "Pac
following s ummer Governor Brown, the pres ent Pos tm
this company, by which the Wes tern mails s hould be c
navig ation and under the s ame contract forwarded by ex

The demand for trans portation of g overnment freig ht w
Wes t, and the troops at Salt Lake, during the Mormon
Railroad and this s teamboat line, by the g overnment, b
to them, and they s oon became known as the "Great Ma

The following eleg ant s teamers compos ed the line in 18
Cloud, Jas . O 'Neal, mas ter; Victoria, Ben V. Glime,
Wm. H. Rus s el, J. McKenney, mas ter; St. Mary, P.
and accommodations , by any line on Wes tern waters . T
principal ticket offices in the Eas t or North or in St. Lo

O f all the packet companies ever org anized on Wes tern
capital, was boomed into public notice with more g as ,
meteoric brilliancy and pas s ed away into thin air leavin
men, having learned, when it was too late, that the only
points until they g et there, which is not us ually long de
company and the Pacific Railroad.
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ST. JO E & O MAHA PACKET CO MPANY.
Upon the completion of the Hannibal & St. Joe Railroa
the St. Joe & O maha Packet Company was es tablis hed
O maha, under the manag ement of Captain Rufus Ford
direction it was unders tood a s ucces s ful bus ines s was d
who owned the boats or until the road was completed to
were, withdrawn and the bus ines s done by the road. In 1
finis hed throug h to Sioux City, Capt. Joab Lawrence e
connection with the road between that point and Fort Ben

enterpris e and was continued until the Northern Pacific
18 6 9, another line was formed by Captains Cols on, Eve
connection with the road for s everal years with eminent

MO UNTAIN BO ATS AND TRADE.
Capt. Wm. J. Kountz, of Pitts burg h, als o had s everal
that time, and was a lively competitor for g overnment t
trade between Bis marck and all points above, without w
contend. Hence the parties that had the bes t "friends at c
s ucceeded in retiring mos t of the larg e number of boats
Althoug h the extens ion of the Northern Pacific road g r
at the pres ent time it as s umes s mall proportions , as com

The fabulous prices obtained for freig ht to points on th
built, and upon the dis covery of g old in Montana, indu
as the "mountain trade." The nominal rate of freig ht fr
cents per pound, althoug h that price was often s haded a

But the marg in for profits was s everal years s ufficient
for that trade.
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Some of them were the bes t low water boats , or boats of
on the Wes tern waters , and as the navig ation of the Mi
from the lower part, but little ris k, comparatively, is i

Hence every character of boat was introduced into the tr
reduced the rate of freig ht from 12 1/2 cents per lb. to on

As s oon as the railroad was finis hed to Bis marck, but
the trade was confined principally to points between Bis

FATHER DE SMET AND SHO O TING O F M'KEN
Previous to the dis covery of g old in Montana, the Ame
predeces s ors in the fur trade monopolized about all the t
s oon after the introduction of s team, in 1819, with one
time as their trade extended up the river.

The arrival or departure from St. Louis of a "mountain
curios ity at that time us did that of a pirog ue or Mack
earlier date. As the repres entative of that company, Mr.
manag er of the trans portation department and accompan
the mountains . Capts . Jos . and John LaBarg e were the l
both of them on board, or old "Black Dave" as pilot, th
them, but little apprehens ion from hos tile Indians or da
were at peace with each other, the s teamboat's annual tri
and g reat anxiety, as it was their s ource of s upplies , an

Thes e annual trips for s o many years made the Indians
the boat as with their own neig hbors , and they often rem

waiting the arrival of the boat. The chiefs and head m
or whoever is in charg e of the expedition, and a
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g rand s pread was always anticipated and realized, at the
coffee and hardtack, and, throug h the influence of s om
s kins , not infrequently s mall flas ks of red-eye (whis ky
of an Indian blanket.

This practice, however, was not countenanced by the Fu
their los s es in trade with Indians often occurred at that
communities and by a chris tianized people.

The Rev. Father DeSmet, for many years a mis s ionary
among the Indians of the Northwes t, was not infrequen

The black g own which he always wore in the pres ence o
the repres entative of the Great Spirit. His amiable and s
one els e, that no evil could befall them in his pres ence, a
check upon their habits of dis s ipation, quarrels and ho
No matter how fierce the feuds between different tribes
any commotion or fig ht and was always res pected.

The writer s aw this practically illus trated while at the m
Fort Benton, in 18 6 4.

At that time the Sioux Indians were at war with the Un
Their country bordered the Mis s ouri River for many m
Boats were occas ionally fired into when running clos e t
picket-g uard, and the pilot was protected by s hields of
water year and we were two months g etting to the mout
our carg o. While lying there a trag ic event occurred, th
Father DeSmet the s teamer Nellie Rog ers and probably s
the cruel and unprovoked murder of young McKenzie,
whom many St. Louis ans will remember as a very es tim
trader on the Upper Mis s ouri.

He had married a s quaw, Indian fas hion, and rais ed a f
the States and educated. This young man, then about 30
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returned to his tribe, "the Crows ," married, and was li
capacity of interpreter. He, with his wife and young ch
both s exes and of all ag es , had encamped on the bank op
had acces s to the boat and were cons tantly pas s ing to an

But as the bar on the boat had been clos ed by Mr. Chout

exces s ive drinking was allowed. There had been on boar
Clark, formerly from Philadelphia a quiet g entlemanly
years had been living among the Indians — principally

After the boat had been lying there s everal hours McKen
the cabin, and jus t as he g ot abreas t of the s tove in the h
was one of the firs t rooms in the cabin, with pis tol in h
ins tantly fired and McKenzie fell, s hot throug h the hea

His wife was one of the firs t who rus hed on board, wi
excitement s oon became intens e — on the part of the Ind
member of their tribe; on the part of the pas s eng ers and
Indians , who were entirely mas ters of the s ituation. Th
be had to move the boat for s ome hours . Father DeSmet
between an outrag ed body of fig hting Indians and the N
Clark could be dis pos ed of. While he was fearles s and i
long as he remained on board. Ponies were s ecured from
who had come to s ee "the s teamboat." Clark with two o
Benton, s tarted with very little preparation, and very litt
g oing ." And until they were well out of the Crow count
their hors es ' feet.

Before the Indians had g otten over their s urpris e and co
pers onally, had g otten beyond the reach of their fas tes t
DeSmet, it is probable they never purs ued him. "Tom
the g old mines at Helena, then jus t beg inning to
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attract attention, was one of Clark's traveling companio
was learned that no halt was made until Fort Benton was
ins ide of three days .

As there was no law and but little jus tice in that country
caus e ever as s ig ned for the s udden taking off of McKe

It was believed an old g rudg e exis ted that was to be s ettl
afterwards s aid by Clark that he was the author of s ever
mouth of Milk River; althoug h his appearance was any
His s ubs equent his tory I have never heard.

Father DeSmet, who was on his annual tour to the mis s
Northwes t, tog ether with the pas s eng ers who were bou
found their way to Fort Benton on foot or Indian ponies
the s tores that were left on the bank, under the s trong g
Nellie Rog ers and her crew wended their s low return to
upon a low water voyag e, on that then but little known n

According to Mr. Chouteau's recollection it was by far
experienced on that river s ince his connection with it.

At that period and for s everal years s ubs equent the g reat
fuel for s team, and boats had to depend entirely upon dr
s pars ely on the banks of the river, in the narrow bottom
backs of the voyag ers and half-breeds , who were g enera

The practice of cutting down s mall cottonwood trees by
in the winter furnis hed the bes t fuel then obtainable, an
s ufficient trimming to g et it on board, after which it
while the boat purs ued her voyag e.

This forag ing for fuel in the bottom lands had g eneral
ambus h. Hence mos t valuable time was cons umed, as o
depended upon for the neces s ary s upply. In later years , w
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Montana made it neces s ary for larg e numbers of boats t
thems elves of the law of "s quatter s overeig nty" and dro
on the whole Upper Mis s ouri as well as on to the "pineBenton. This s o increas ed the facilities of navig ation t
St. Louis to Fort Benton and return; and it made it pos s
afterwards needed to accommodate the g overnment in m
trans portation of miner's and s ettlers ' s upplies .
While young cotton wood cut and put on the bank was
fuel that could be had and no ques tions as ked.

Notwiths tanding the rus h of miners to the g old fields
calling into us e a larg e number of s teamboats , the effor
DeSmet and other mis s ionaries , nothing could induce
peaceful.

Sitting Bull and a few des perate young reneg ade braves
kinds of atrocities , inducing the res tles s and reckles s o
upon s ettlers and all the defens eles s far and near, until at
formidable movement to dis pers e them.
The following note explains its elf: —
MALCO LM CLARKE'S FATE.
"FINDLAY, O ., March 24, 18 8 9.

"Reading in the Cincinnati Enquirer to-day an article t
to be an extract from Capt. E. W. Gould's forthcoming
became of Malcolm Clarke who killed McKenzie. I wen
well acquainted with Clarke. He was a man to be feared
placed his hand on his revolver to draw on me, but chan
half-breed g irl with whom he s eemed to live quite pleas
lived mos t of the time with Clarke and hunted or traded
Creek and located a ranch jus t where Gillette's wag on ro
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Hill. For s ome reas on Clarke became cruel and overbeari
months , s he appealed to her brother for protection. He a
s hot and killed Clarke. This happened, I think, in 186 6
not object to Gould's knowing it." J. A. V.
Thanks.

Chapter LIX. The Second Yellow

IN June, 18 19, the g overnment s tarted an exploring expe
Mis s ouri River to the mouth of the Yellows tone, a det
chapter of this work.

In May, 18 73, the g overnment having been s everal years
meas ures , and a more friendly intercours e without s ucc
grass did not s eem to produce a las ting effect upon them

The Northern Pacific Railroad was in cours e of cons tr
the dis g us t of that tribe, and required the s trong arm o

It was determined to build two forts in the valley of the
compel s ubmis s ion and protect the railroad and the s ettl

In order to do that, a larg e amount of building material
neces s ary. A larg e number of troops were ordered throu
frontier forts . In order to as certain whether the Yellows
trans portation by s teamboats , the s teamer "Key Wes t,
dis patched by order of Genl. Sheridan, commanding th
as certain the practicability of attempting the navig atio

Having proceeded under es cort of Col. Fos ythe and a s m
month of Powder river, they returned to Bis marck with

During the following months of June and July s teamer
employed by the Government in trans porting s upplies f
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In 18 75, the g overnment boat "Jos ephine," having been
dis patched from Bis marck to as certain how far the Yel
ris e, which us ually continues from the middle of May

They proceeded to "Pompey's Pillar," thirty miles abov
be 500 miles from Bis marck. Above that point the curr
could g o no further and returned. The river being at an
twelve miles from the mouth and then returned to Bis m

The following year, 18 76 , s everal boats were employed
munitions of war from Bis marck in connection with th

In 18 72, the g overnment advertis ed for bids for freig ht
to extend from April 20th to Aug us t 15th.

A larg e number of competitors materialized and s ome f

CO NTRACTO RS FO R GO VERNMENT FREIGH
Capt. John B. Davis , S. B. Couls on, A. H. Wilder, Jo
were interes ted in thes e contracts , and a larg e number of
years in trans portation of g overnment and private freig
immig ration to the Valley of the Yellows tone, and it w
g ood deal of money. The defeat of General Cus ter's arm
Pacific Railroad terminated open hos tilities from the I
In 18 8 0, the g overnment made a s mall appropriation fo
if it had been continued it could have been made a very n

It runs throug h a beautiful valley travers ed in part by th
number of flouris hing towns on its banks . It is es tima
the Mis s ouri than the Mis s ouri its elf carries above the
appropriations to improve the navig ation, after the rail
it is to attempt to improve the navig ation of the Mis s o
bridg e acros s it every fifty miles .
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Notwiths tanding the attractive features of the Valley of
water-power and its parks , if the g overnment es timates
expedition cos t too much, far above its value in blood,

The Northern Pacific Railroad s eems to have been the o

Whether the g overnment had better or not to have furni
that road, by a s mall armed force, admits of no arg um

That the Sioux Indians were behaving badly and needed
of the Little Big Horn, althoug h a mos t dis as trous def
Sioux war and the career of Sitting Bull, althoug h s eve
dis puted. But that all, and much more, could have been
many brave men, led by the intrepid Cus ter, been s aved,

The unfortunate partisan political complications conne
officers whos e lives were s acrificed, has probably done
of the public, and the officers of the honor they were ju

The charg es that have s o often been repeated that Cus ter
des troyed him and the troops under his immediate com
and unjus t.

That he was impuls ive, s ang uine and brave none can do
impolitic perhaps , will not be denied. But the record s h
duty called.

He was a g enial companion and warm friend, much bel

Promotion had not des troyed his hig h s ens e of duty tow
Nor did the attempt to prove him dis loyal, to thos e hig

He had reas on to believe there was irreg ularity in the of
courag e to s ay s o, and althoug h Pres ident Grant refus e
Cus ter, s ubs equent developments proved General Cus te

This defeat at the battle of the Little Big Horn, where h
reckles s nes s or
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lack of judg ment. The fatal mis take was in underes tim
this Generals Crook and Terry, Major Reno and others
concurred in the opinion that there was not more than ei
res ervations , ag reeable to the reports from the ag encies .

They als o underes timated the prowes s and the ability of
years has developed s o much s kill and bravery as a fig h
love for an Indian, and les s confidence in his integ rity,
fig ht. He was always on the alert when in the neig hborh
away."

CUSTER BEING LED INTO AMBUSH.
Even at this time, when he was rapidly approaching the
was only two miles ahead and that the Indians were run

Little s us pecting he was being led into ambus h and to m
command of one of the s hrewdes t and mos t des perate bl
is the fate of war, and in les s than an hour after the fig
Major Reno and others in his command who were with
tale.

The Indians s cattered in all directions and before the s u
other commands had been collected the Indians had left t

A s hort time previous to the battle, General Cus ter had
the next boat, as he apprehended no dang er, and s he had
her wis h and g enerally her cus tom to accompany him w
of the defeat, the Far Wes t, was to have taken Mrs . Cu
expedition. In the expres s ive lang uag e of her journal, "t
on the receipt of the heartrending news ."

To Captain Jos eph Todd, of St. Louis , whos e experien

the Yellows tone is almos t co-extens ive with s team navi
indebted for the foreg oing information, and many othe
one of the boats in the expedition was in pos ition to kno
reports made at the time to the War Department.
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Chapter LX. Condensed List of C

In DeBow's Review, of 18 48 , may be found one of the b
their caus es that had occurred on Wes tern waters up to
particular, it is s ufficiently s o to be interes ting and ins

Whole number of boats upon which explos ions occurre
cas es ), 140; officers killed (enumerated in 31 cas es ), 57;
number killed (enumerated in 16 4 cas es ), 1,805; whole n
total amount of damag es (enumerated in 75 cas es ), $925
enumerated cas es , 23; averag e number of officers killed
crew killed in the enumerated cas es , 4; averag e amount
cas es , not s tated in 125 cas es , unknown in 10 cas es ; tota
increas ed, was the caus e of 16 ; the pres s ure of unduly h
cons truction of boilers caus ed 33; careles s nes s or ig nora
boat caus e of 1.
NATURE O F THE ACCIDENTS.
Burs ting boilers
Collaps ing flues
Burs ting s team pipes
Burs ting s team ches ts
Bolt and boiler forced out
Struck by lig htning
Boiler head blown out
Breaking cylinder head
Breaking Flang e of s team pipe
Bridg e wall exploded
Unknown
Not s tated
Total
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DATES AND NUMBERS O F EXPLO SIO NS.
In 18 16
3
In 18 34
" 18 17
4
" 18 35
" 18 19
1
" 18 36
" 18 20
1
" 18 37
" 18 21
1
" 18 38
" 18 22
1
" 18 39
" 18 25
2
" 18 40
" 18 26
3
" 18 41

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

18 27
18 28
18 29
18 30
18 31
18 32
18 33

2
1
4
12
2
1
5

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

18 42
18 43
18 44
18 45
18 46
18 47
18 48

TO TAL IN 223 CASES.
Pecuniary los s
Los s of life in 233 cas es
Wounded in 233 cas es
Total killed and wounded

The Western Boatman, for 18 48 , makes the following
period: —
334 Worn out or abandoned
238 Snag g ed or otherwis e s unk
6 8 Burnt
17 Los t by collis ion
17 By explos ions

Averag e ag e of boats worn out or abandoned, five years
or otherwis e los t, four years , or nearly four.

There were built in the Pitts burg h Dis trict, 304 boats ;
Nas hville, 19; other places , 37. Total, 6 8 4.
NUMBER O F BO ATS BUILT IN EACH O F THE
In 18 11
1
In 1825
" 18 12
0
" 1826
" 18 13
1
" 1827
" 18 14
2
" 1828
" 18 16
5
" 1829
" 18 17
8
" 1830
" 18 18
31
" 1831
" 18 19
34
" 1832
" 18 20
9
" 1833
" 18 21
7
" 1834
" 18 22
10
" 1835
" 18 23
14
" 18 24
13
Total
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The following compilation s hows the number of boats
From 18 11 to 18 20
" 18 20 to 18 30
" 18 30 to 18 40

" 18 40 to 1850
Boats whos e dates of los s is unknown
Total
Total orig inal cos t
Depreciation in value while in s ervice
Final Los s

Subs equent, and not included in the foreg oing lis t of lo
s ucces s ion. In "Sharf's his tory of St. Louis ," to which
the following total los s es — omitting the partial ones :

Andrew Jacks on, des troyed by fire while laying at Illin
ins ured for $6 ,000.

The Sultana was burned the 12th of June, 1851, laying a
boat and carg o.

April 4, 18 52, the Glenco blowed up at the landing direc
larg e number of lives were los t.

O n the 18 th of January, 18 53, s teamers New Eng land, N
St. Louis wharf.

The s teamer Bluff City was burned the 27th July, at th
The Doctor Franklin and the Hig hland Mary were g rea

The Montauk, Robert Cambell and Lunette were burned

The Twin City, Prairie City and Parthenia were burne

A los s of nearly $100,000 was caus ed by the burning o
Southerner and the Savanna, and the damag e to Monong

The s teamer Aus tralia was burned April 1, 1859, and th
Bloody Is land on the 15th of May, s ame year.

A los s of $200,000 was s us tained by the burning of th
McDowell and the W. H. Rus s el, on the 27th of O ctob

Steamers Imperial, valued at $6 0,000; Hiawatha, valu
and the Pos t
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Boy, valued at $35,000, were burned 13th of September,

The Chancellor, Fores t Queen and the Catahoula were b

The s teamer Maria, having on board a part of the Thir
up at Carondelet, in December, 18 6 4, by which many li
The s teamer Jennie Lewis and the ferryboat Illinois , N
19, 18 6 4.

The Carondelet and Marine Railway Docks , tog ether w
by fire on 12th of May, 18 6 6 .
Steamers Ida Handy (valued at $75,000), Bos tona, and
18 6 6 .

Steamer Mag nolia, valued at $150,000, was burned at S
18 6 6 , s teamer Fanny O g den, Frank Bates , Nevada, Ale
on board, were burned, involving a los s of over $500,0

O n 26 th of February, 18 6 6 , the Leviathan, Luna, Peto
Louis with an es timated los s of $750,000. O n Decemb

LO ST FRO M BREAKING UP O F ICE.
Breaking up of the ice gorge in the winter of 1865-6 c
and underwriters at St. Louis .

This was the mos t dis as trous break up that has ever o

The following is the es timate with the names of the bo
New Admiral
Sioux City
Empire City
Calyps o (about)
Hylander
Geneva
Metropolitan (about)
Four Wharf Boats (about)
Two Barg es (about)
O N THE SECO ND BREAK O R MO VEMENT O
JANUARY, 186 6 .
Belle Memphis
John Trendly ferryboat
Prairie Ros e
India
Wars aw
Underwriter, No 8
O maha
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SATURDAY, 14TH JANUARY.
Nebras ka
City of Pekin
Hattie May
Diadem
Viola Belle
Res erve
Ros alie
Five Rock boats (about)
Memphis Wharf-boat
Alton Wharf-boat
Total

In the above es timate there is no calculation for the dam
es timated from $150,000 to $175,000.
In 1860 there was lost and partially lost or damaged
Totally des troyed, 120.

For s ome years after the bridg e was completed, but few
the bridg e piers would s o protect the harbor that the bre
forward caus e s erious los s es . But the winter of 188 7-8 p
any winter s ince the g reat break up in 186 6 .

All that remains for the protection of that harbor s eems
build an ice harbor for the protection of boats in winter
direction and an inadequate amount has once been appro
purpos e.
The following is a lis t of s teamboats los t and partially
inclus ive: —

18 6 7 — January 20, s teamer Mexico, burned at St. Lou
January 26 , R. C. Wood, s unk oppos ite Carondelet.

January 26 , E. H. Fairchild, s unk oppos ite Carondelet.
February 6 , Tom Storms , s unk near St. Louis .

February 13, White Cloud, s unk at St. Louis ; total los s
June 13, Governor Sharkey, s unk at St. Louis ; total los

September 10, G. W. Graham, burned at St. Louis ; to

September 10, Yellows tone, burned at St. Louis ; total l
and repaired.

18 6 8 — February 4, Annie White, s unk by ice at St. Lo
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February 22, Kate Putnam, s unk near St. Louis . Rais e
February 29, Parag on, s unk near Cape Girardeau.

March 2, M. S. Mes pham, burned at St. Louis ; Fannie
partially burned.
April 18 , Georg e D. Palmer, partially burned.
December 18 , Georg e McPorter, s unk at St. Louis .

18 6 9 — March 29, Carrie V. Kountz, Gerard B. Allen,
Fannie Scott, burned at St. Louis . Los s nearly half a mi

O ctober 28 , Stonewall, burned on lower Mis s is s ippi. L

18 70 — January 17, Lady Gay, s unk near Ches ter; value
& New O rleans Packet Co. Capt. I. H. Jones , mas ter. I

January 27, W. R. Arthur, from New O rleans to St. L
above Memphis . Was totally des troyed by burning , and

18 71 — March 8 , Mollie Able was badly damag ed by a c
other boats were s everely damag ed by the s ame s torm.

18 76 — December 13. The following boats were des troye
g org e in St. Louis harbor: —

Centennial, Jennie Baldwin, Bayard, Rock Is land, Dav
Johns ton. The Fannie Keener was s unk s ame year. Als o

18 77 — September 19, s teamer Grand Republic, laying i
edg e. She was s aid to have cos t $300,000, and was ins
dis as ter had been extens ively repaired at a cos t of $25,00
was burned at the s ame time.

18 78 — March 8 , s teamer Colos s al was burned to the wa
June 9, s teamer Exchang e, burned at St. Louis .

18 8 0 — March 27, s teamer Dais y, s unk at South St Lo

18 8 1 — March 13, s teamer James Howard, burned at the
$6 5,000. Boat valued at $75,000.

The above lis t embraces s ome fifty boats los t in and nea
in that city.

This lis t does not embrace all, nor does it embrace barg
were des troyed.
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There s eems to be a s ing ular fatality attending this kin

It can only be partially accounted for from the expos ed c
that mus t continue until the g overnment provides an ice

Steamboat explos ions for 50 years , commencing in 1816
Year.
18 16
18 17
18 25
18 30
18 36
18 36
18 37
18 37
18 37
18 38
18 38
18 38
18 38
18 39
18 39
18 39
18 40
18 44
18 45
18 45
18 45
18 46
18 47
18 48
18 49
18 49
18 49
18 50
18 50
18 50
18 50
18 51
18 52
18 52
18 52
18 52

Name of Boat.
Was hing ton
Cons titution
Teche
Helen McGreg or
Ben. Franklin
Rob Roy
Chariton
Dubuque
Black Hawk
Mos elle
O ronoco
Gen'l Brown
Aug us ta
Geo. Collier
Welling ton
Walker
Pers ia
Lucy Walker
Elizabeth
Wyoming
Marquette
H. W. Johns ton
Edward Bates
Concordia
Virg inia
Cutter
Louis iana
St. Jos eph
Ang lo Norman
Kate Fleming
Knoxville
O reg on
Pocahontas
Thomas Stone
Glenco
Saluda

Lives Los t.
9
30
20
60
29
17
9
21
50
85
100
55
7
26
25
9
23
25
6
13
30
74
53
28
14
6
150
13
100
9
19
18
8
40
60
27

Year.
1857
1857
1857
1857
1857
1858
1859
1859
1859
186 0
186 0
186 0
186 0
186 1
186 1
186 2
186 2
186 2
186 2
186 2
186 2
186 3
186 4
186 4
186 5
186 5
186 5
186 5
186 6
186 6
186 6
186 6
186 7
186 8
1870
1870

18 52
18 53
18 54
18 54
18 54
18 55
18 55
18 55
18 56

Franklin
Bee
Kate Kinney
Timore
Reindeer
Lexing ton
Lancas ter
Heroine
Metropolis

20
3
15
19
40
30
5
3
14

1870
1870
1870
1871
1871
1871
1871
1871
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The above table was carefully revis ed by Capts . James M
and as they were both practicable boatmen of larg e exper
as s ume it embraces about all the cas ualties during the f
s team boilers .

While the number is larg e, and the ag g reg ate of lives l
cons idered it will s eem les s s urpris ing . In another chap
s team trans portation to prove remunerative to owners is
explos ions of boilers is included.

With the exception of the Sultana, they all s eem to have
material, careles s nes s , or ig norance on the part of eng in

The unprecedented los s of life on the Sultana aros e from
pers ons on board. They were s oldiers returning from th
explos ives of s ome kind had been s ecreted in the coal or
res ult, but it was not proven.
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Chapter LXI. Terrific Explosion
the Steamboat Washington.

The following account of s teamboat cas ualties are quot
work publis hed in 18 56 , which contained illus trations o
which are omitted, but are of no les s importance or inte
abs ence.

They s imply illus trate the horrible res ults of s uch accid
and which are s till occas ionally occurring , althoug h m
the fact that the number of boats is larg ely reduced, but
thes e accidents are much more effectual.

The illus trations are als o omitted, as of cours e they are
writer. While the des cription is s ometimes over-wroug
one pres ent, and is often far more terrible and revolting

To thos e who have been compelled to witnes s s uch s cen
better.

In a previous chapter in this work is an imperfect lis t o
covering a period of fifty years of the earlier experience

This is deemed s ufficient, with the quotations which
without attempting to chronicle in detail even the name

"This deplorable accident took place on the O hio River
was the larg es t and fines t boat which had hitherto float
Capt. Shreve, was s killed and experienced in all the duti
to be in the bes t pos s ible order, and no human fores ig h
left Pitts burg h, on Monday, June 7, and on the afterno
Point Hamar, where s he remained until Wednes day mo
preparations made for continuing the voyag e down the
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g etting the boat into a proper pos ition to s tart the mach
boat having in the meantime been carried by the force o
neces s ary to throw out a kedg e anchor at the s tern. Soon
kedg e, and while they were collected on the quarter for t
chance, the end of the cylinder neares t the s tern was blow
thrown among the crowd, inflicting the mos t frig htfu
killing a number on the s pot. The cry of cons ternation
heard for miles . The captain, male and s everal others w
exception of one man, were afterward res cued from the
either by the frag ments of the cylinder or the s calding w

The inhabitants of the neig hboring town, now called H
the explos ion, which appeared to s hake the s olid earth to
and many other citizens crowded into the boat to as certa
des cribe the s cene of mis ery and torture which then pres
deck was s trewn with mang led and writhing human be
s uffering . Some, more fortunate than their companion
wounded, s ix or eig ht, under the influence of their mad
which the s kin of their limbs or bodies adhered; the eye
chang ed to an undis ting uis hable mas s of fles h by the s
apparently, were thos e who had been internally injured b
which on the lung s is ag onizing beyond all the powers
too horrible for des cription, and it made an impres s ion
could never be obliterated.

The caus e of the explos ion was a dis arrang ement of the
cons equence of the accidental s lipping of the weig ht to
Mr. Williams , of Kentucky, while lying in the cabin
offered one of the cabin-boys
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all his money if he would knock him on the head to put
received this offer, and who relates the incident, is now

Jos eph —, one of the hands , was mis s ing ; he is s uppo
down by the current. Several of the wounded died a s hor
injuries . At a meeting of the citizens of Marietta, a co
s ufferers , and to make arrang ements for the burial of t

This firs t s teamboat accident in the Wes t produced a g
reg ion, and occas ioned, for s ome time, a s trong prejud
oblivious of the fact, that when the water conveyances w
more real dang er and more actual los s of life than may b
navig ation.

"O n the 4th of May, 18 17, while the s teamboat Cons tit
when s he was off Point Coupee, the boiler exploded, m
wreck, and killing and wounding thirty pers ons , eleven
terrific report of the explos ion was heard on board, num
into the rapid current, and many were drowned or wafte
them. The s hrieks of the wounded and dying were rever
g has tly and heart-s ickening s pectacle pres ented its elf on
been completely s ubmerg ed in the boiling liquid which
deck, the s kin had s eparated from the entire s urface of
boiled alive, yet althoug h his fles h parted from his bon
s urvived and retained cons cious nes s for s everal hours . A
wheel with an arm and a leg blown off, and as no s urg i
blood s oon ended his s uffering s .

The Cons titution, formerly called the O liver Evans , w
this fatal explos ion. At that period s he was one of the fi
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SINKING O F THE STEAMER TENNESSEE.
"About ten o'clock on a dark nig ht, in the mids t of a tr
18 23, when the s teamer Tennes s ee, under a full pres s ure
turbulent Mis s is s ippi River near Natchez, s he s truck a
water. The Tennes s ee was crowded with pas s eng ers , an
them all. The deck pas s eng ers had retired to bed. Mos t
evening tog ether, in the enjoyment of s ocial intercours e
ins tantly to the deck. Some s uppos ed the boat had run in
injury. But the fatal truth was s oon known, and in the c
g ave orders ins tantly to s top the leak, but the pilot, who
difficulty es caped from the hold, in cons equence of the
common door was torn in the hulk, and the truth was s
s hrieks of the women were heartrending at this awful n
around in its fury made the s cone doubly terrible. Every
done, and every one was anxious to provide for his own
into it the pas s eng ers , nearly two hundred in number, c
in the boat s hoved off, and with one oar could not reach
behind. Some, finding there was no chance in the long
others pulled off the cabin doors and floated on them; s o

s lipping throug h and being covered by it; s ome clung t
Mr. Keis er g ot upon the carpenter's bench, and a Mr. A
nearly to the bottom, on coming up fortunately caug ht
on which he floated down s tream. Mr. Keis er s oon cam
joined him on his raft. They floated in company for ab
they called for aid, and were taken up by a young man n
of Mr. Randolph, where they were kindly
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treated. O ne man s wam with his hat and cloak on, unti
relieved hims elf from the burden of thos e outs ide g arm
and s wimming s afely to s hore. Another pas s eng er s wam
$3,000 in g old, which proved of es s ential s ervice to hi
arm over it, he found the weig ht of his s pecie, which
to pres erve his equilibrium. O ne man was s ick in his b
he was too weak to s ave hims elf from drowning , and a
reminded that his father was on board, and required his
only s aved his own life, but was ins trumental in s aving
hus band was about reckles s ly to throw hims elf into the
pres ence of mind took off s ome s hutters and made a raf
and were picked up by a s kiff.

The boat floated down the river a s hort dis tance and lod
deck pas s eng ers clung until daylig ht, when they were r

Scarcely any property was s aved from the wreck; a few
were picked up. Some were pilfered by a mean wretch li
Goodwin, others wore pres erved and afterwards reclaim
hig hes t prais e of Mrs . Blanton, formerly of Kentucky,
William Blanton, made every exertion for the comfort
les s than s ixty lives los t; the names of many will never b

This was one of the early dis as ters , and was the theme
calamity. Indeed, people, for a long time after this acci
but it was s oon forg otten in the narratives of the more h
rapid s ucces s ion."

EXPLO SIO N AND BURNING O F THE STEAMB
RIVER, MAY 5TH, 1825.
"The s teamboat Teche left Natchez on the evening of M
carrying about
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s eventy pas s eng ers , many of whom came on board at th
other. Her cours e was down the river, and s he proceeded
exces s ively dark and hazy that her commander, Capt. C
concluded to come to anchor. At two o'clock on the follo
weig hed, and the s team having previous ly been rais ed,
when the pas s eng ers , many of whom had been s leeping

s eemed s ufficient to s eparate every plank and timber in
s ounded like a dis charg e of a whole broads ide of the he
immediately exting uis hed, either by the es cape of s team
yet dawned, an impenetrable darknes s now hung over th
only be imag ined by the affrig hted and horrified crowd
appalling dang er and s till more dreadful uncertainty, w
followed a s cene of indes cribable confus ion; the pas s eng
hither and thither, throug h the dens e and ominous g loo
erring endeavor to avoid it.

The number of lives los t by this accident could never be
by the explos ion, and others were s o badly injured by s c
afterwards . It is thoug ht that not les s than twenty or th

EXPLO SIO N O F THE STEAMBO AT GRAMPUS
18 28 .
The Grampus was eng ag ed in towing three brig s and a
miles from that city, when the explos ion took place. Th
whole catalog ue of s teamboat dis as ters , on account of t
machinery. The boat had s ix boilers , all of which were
des truction was made of the flues , and various other pa
(as an eye-witnes s reports ), "torn to pieces ."

The Captain (Morris on) and Mr. Weders trand, a pas s e
explos ion; both were blown to a part of the forward deck
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where they were afterwards found, very much bruis ed,
was precipitated into the water and drowned. Another pi
had a leg broken, and received other injuries , which cau
s ide of the Grampus had both topmas ts cut away by the
rig g ing was much damag ed. A piece of the pipe fell ac
s lig htly injured the man at the helm. The brig on the ot
by a piece of the boiler. The other ves s els , being as tern,

The caus e of this accident requires particular notice. It
the chief eng ineer had "turned in," leaving his as s is tan
s uppos ed, went to s leep at his pos t, after partially s hutt
deficiency of water in the boilers ; and the as s is tant eng
boilers were nearly exhaus ted, ig norantly, or imprudent
s upply. At this time the iron mus t have acquired a whi
s uch an exces s of s team, that the explos ion naturally fol

Nine were killed on the s pot, or died s oon afterwards , i
wounded.

EXPLO SIO N O F THE HELEN M'GREGO R, AT
18 30.
The s teamboat Helen McGreg or, Capt. Tys on, on her
Memphis , on Wednes day morning , February 24, 18 30

minutes , when one or more of her boilers exploded, wit
The los s of life by this accident was at that time unprec
bus tle incident to the landing and receiving of pas s eng e
with people, all of whom were either killed ins tantaneou
cabin was hurt. The number of thos e who peris hed at t
es timated at from thirty to s ixty. As many of them wer
whos e bodies were never recovered from the water, into
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projected, it is very plain that an accurate account of the

EXPLO SIO N O F THE STEAMBO AT RO B RO Y
"The Rob Roy was on her route from New O rleans to
June 9, 18 36 , near the town of Columbia, Arkans as , w
took place. The eng ine was s topped for the purpos e of o
this neces s ary operation did not occupy more than two m
s ufficient to caus e an explos ion. As s oon as the acciden
as hore, which was happily reached within a few minut
undoubtedly s aved. None were los t by drowning , and th
killed or wounded at the moment of the explos ion."

TERRIFIC EXPLO SIO N O F THE STEAMBO AT
ALABAMA, MARCH 13, 18 36 .
The s teamboat Ben Franklin, on the day of this awful o
Mobile, in order to make her reg ular trip to Montg ome
wharf when the explos ion took place, producing a concu
its foundations . The entire population of Mobile, alarm
s pot to witnes s a s pectacle which mus t have harrowed e
fine boat, which had on that very morning floated s o g
s hattered wreck, while numbers of her pas s eng ers and c
and mutilated corps es , or ag onized s ufferers panting an
had been hurled overboard at the moment of the explos io
who called for as s is tance, that the crowd of s ympathizi
knowing where or how to beg in the work of res cue. Ma
peris hed in the turbid waters before any human s uccor c

Apart from the los s of life, which at that time was une
accident was very extens ive. The boiler-deck, the boiler
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other parts of the machinery, bes ides much of the ladin
frag ments over the wharf and the s urface of the river. M
leas t one hundred and fifty yards from the boat.

The caus e of this accident is believed to have been a def
injured to that deg ree that repairs were out of the ques ti
s ervice."

EXPLO SIO N O F THE DUBUQUE, AUGUST 15,

"This dis tres s ing accident, by which s ixteen pers ons w
s calded, took place on the Mis s is s ippi, while the boat w
locality of the dreadful event was off Mus catine Bar, ei
was running under a moderate pres s ure of s team at the t
probably on account of s ome defect in the material or w
s calding water over the deck. The pilot immediately s te

When the cons ternation and dis may occas ioned by the e
Smoker, the commander of the Dubuque, and s uch of
made their way with cons iderable difficulty throug h th
it was found that the whole of the freig ht and every oth
cleared off and wafted far away into the water. The unf
cooks and s everal of the crew, were s everely s calded eith
thes e wretched people in their ag ony fled to the s hore ut
off their clothes , which in s ome cas es broug ht away th
s hudders at the recollection of the s cene. It was s everal h
re4ef be obtained until a boat, which had been dis patche
phys icians who res ided at that place. At 10 o'clock p. m
Adventure, Captain Van Houten, came up with the wre
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EXPLO SIO N AND BURNING O F THE LIO NESS
"The des truction of the Liones s was caus ed by the explo
s towed among other freig ht in the hold. The accident,
s team apparatus or to any mis manag ement thereof. Th
and beautiful Sabbath morning in s pring . Many of the
thos e that had embarked in the Liones s at New O rleans
States Senate, and s everal other dis ting uis hed citizens o
Captain William L. Crockerell; her place of des tination
accomplis hed a cons iderable part of the voyag e and reac
Bon Dieu, when, on the morning referred to above, the
s ome part of the carg o in the hold, and as the place was
candle. It is conjectured that a s park from the candle in
powder; but as every pers on who had been at work in th
which the powder became ig nited could never be as certa
combus tible nature, s uch as crates containing a quantit
s towed in dang erous proximity to the powder. It was s t
explos ions were heard. The fore-cabin, the boiler-deck a
literally torn to pieces and the frag ments were s cattered o
dis tance. A part of the hurricane deck and a portion or t
proved to be a favorable circums tance, as the hull almos
female on board and many other pers ons would have bee
detached pieces of the wreck jus t s poken of. As it was ,
thoug h terrible enoug h, indeed, was les s than mig ht h
of the dis as ter. The hull of the ves s el was on fire almos
All of the crew and pas s eng ers who s urvived s aved them
on frag ments of the wreck."
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EXPLO SIO N O F THE BLACK HAWK, DECEM

"This awful calamity, which hurried more than fifty
wintry nig ht, while the Black Hawk was about to as cen
to Natchitoches . The boat had a full load of pas s eng ers
in s pecie belong ing to the United States Government. S
the boiler exploded, blowing off all of the upper works
were ins tantly killed.

The number of pas s eng ers on board is s tated to have be
women and children. No es timate of the number killed w
accounts we have that a majority of the pas s eng ers and
on Wes tern s teamboats are pers ons from dis tant parts o
old world, whos e journeying s are unknown to their frie
s uch pers ons are the victims of a s teamboat calamity, t
beyond all powers of res earch. So it appears to have been
lis t of the s lain, we are furnis hed only with a catalog ue
been merely a forlorn remnant."

EXPLO SIO N O F THE MO SELLE, NEAR CINCI
"We are now to relate the particulars of an event which
mourning ; an event which is s till believed to be almos t
calamities . The Mos elle was reg arded as the very parag
form and cons truction, eleg ant and s uperb in all her equ
which admitted of no rival s hip. Her commander and p
of g reat ambition and enterpris e, who prided hims elf,
had acquired, and who res olved to maintain, at all haza
s teamboat in America." This character s he unques tion
competition at that time, and are rarely equaled at the pr
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g ive two examples — her firs t voyag e from Ports mouth
miles , was made in s even hours and fifty-five minutes
s even hundred and fifty miles , was performed in two d
s everal hours , that had ever been made between the two p

O n the afternoon of April 25, 18 38 , between four and fi
Cincinnati, bound for St. Louis with an unus ually larg
than two hundred and eig hty; or according to s ome acc
and all on board probably anticipated a delig htful voyag
moment of departure, for the s uperior accommodations
and s wiftes t boat on the river, were g reat attractions fo
often but a s econdary cons ideration. The Mos elle procee
s ome German immig rants . At this time, it was obs erv
s team had been rais ed to an unus ual heig ht; and when th
was reported that one man, who was apprehens ive of da
injudicious manag ement of the s team apparatus . When
accomplis hed, the bow of the boat was s hoved from the
place. The whole of the ves s el forward of the wheels wa
witnes s declares ), "appeared to be twis ted, as trees s om
the accident occurred, the boat floated down the s tream
leaving the upper part of the cabin out of the water, and
being s , floating on the s urface of the river.

It was remarkable that the force of the explos ion was un
was like that of a mine of g unpowder. All the boilers , f
was blown into the air, and the human being s who crow
Frag ments of the boiler and of human bodies were throw
althoug h the dis tance to the former was a quarter of a m
the time of the accident was s tanding on the deck above
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another pers on. He was thrown to a cons iderable heig ht
while his companion was merely pros trated on the deck
blown to the dis tance of a hundred yards , with s uch for
that a part of his body penetrated the roof of a hous e. So
of the boat, and who were uninjured by the explos ion, j
s aw s ixty or s eventy in the water at one time, of whom

It happened, unfortunately, that the larg er number of pa
which the balmy air and delicious weather s eemed to in
des truction. It was unders tood, too, that the captain of
determination to outs trip an oppos ition boat which had
the Mos elle in anticipation of her s ucces s in the race, an
res ponded to thes e acclamations , which were s oon chan

Intellig ence of the awful calamity s pread rapidly throug
mos t benevolent aid was promptly extended to the s uffer
within reach of human as s is tance, for the majority had
who has tened to the wreck, declares that he witnes s ed a
depict it with fidelity. O n the s hore lay twenty or thirty
pers ons were eng ag ed in drag g ing others of the dead or
s ame witnes s , the s urvivors pres ented the mos t touchin
s eemed more ins upportable than the mos t intens e bodily
tender ties ; but the rupture had been s o s udden and viole
who had been s pared. Fathers were dis tractedly inquirin
and wives for each other. O ne man had s aved a s on, bu
demented by g rief, lay with a wounded child on one s id
expiring wife at his feet. O ne g entleman s oug ht his wi
him in the s ame crowd. They met and were re-united.
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A female deck pas s eng er who had been s aved s eemed inc
cons tant exclamations were "O h, my father! my mothe
whos e head was much bruis ed, appeared to be reg ardles
father; while another lad, a little older, was weeping fo

O ne venerable looking man wept for the los s of wife an
family, cons is ting of nine pers ons . A touching dis play
who, on being broug ht to the s hore, clas ped her hands
ins tantly recollecting hers elf, s he ejaculated in a voice o
infant, which had als o been s aved, was broug ht to her

Many of the pas s eng ers who entered the boat at Cincinn
es timated number of pers ons on board was two hundred
be killed, fifty-five were mis s ing , and thirteen badly w

The Mos elle was built at Cincinnati and s he reflected g
as s he was truly a s uperior boat, and, under more favor
waters for many years . She was quite a new boat, havin
finis hed on the 31s t of March, les s than one month befo

BURNING O F THE BEN SHERRO D, MAY 8 , 183
O n the 8 th of May, 18 37, the larg e Louis ville and New
her upward trip, while s he was eng ag ed in an exciting
at nig ht, and the boat was about fourteen miles above F
Mis s is s ippi with g reat velocity. The Prairie was jus t a
Sherrod were determined, if pos s ible, to g o by her. Th
s prinkling ros in over the coal, and doing their bes t to r
before them, from which they drank often and freely un
s o hot that they s et fire to the s ixty cords of wood on bo
enveloped in flames . The
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pas s eng ers , three hundred in number, were s ound as leep
them. When the deck hands dis covered the fire, they ba
g iving the alarm to the pas s eng ers . Capt. Cas tleman at
confus ion by telling them that the fire was exting uis he
which was attempted. The s hrieks of nearly three hund
dreadful, which mig ht have been heard at a dis tance of
s hore!" and the boat made for the s tarboard s hore, but d
The s team was not let off and the boat kept on up the ri
des cription. The yawl, which had been filled with the c
it; and the pas s eng ers had no other alternative than to ju
dres s . There were ten ladies who all went overboard with
ins tantly, and others clung to planks : two of the numbe
burnt alive. O ne man by the name of Ray, from Louis
a rope at the bow of the boat, until res cued by the yawl o
s cene half an hour after the boat took fire. Mr. Bay's fa
the boat. He los t twenty thous and dollars in s pecie. The
Columbus , but from the careles s nes s or indis cretion of
pers ons who were floating on the water. She came down
s ufferers , who were too weak to make any further exert
wheels drowned a larg e number. A g entleman by the nam
Alabama, was floating on a barrel, and s us taining als o
both under. The lady was drowned, but Mr. Hamilton c
when he was res cued by the s teamer States man. Mr. Mc
current, s o that he floated only two miles down the rive
floating on a plank, was drowned by the s teamer Alton.
and was taken up by a flat-boat at the mouth of Buffalo
pocket.
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Mr. McDowell los t his wife, s on, and a lady named M

als o a neg ro s ervant. O f thos e who es caped we have s een
Mr. Stanfield, of Richmond, Virg inia, and Daniel M
as des cribed by them, was truly heartrending ; while s om
the flames , others plung ed into the river to find watery
Mars hall, had clung to him while they floated four or f
the Alton, after imploring the boat's crew for as s is tanc
flour barrel. O nly two ladies out of ten who were on boa
the captain's wife; the other Mrs . Smith, of New O rle

It was s aid by s ome of the pas s eng ers , that the captain
implored him for as s is tance as he pas s ed, it being mid
who commanded the Prairie, for leaving a boat in flam
s ufferers relief. He reported her on fire at Natchez and V

EIGHT DIFFERENT REPO RTS.
A man in a canoe near the s cene of dis as ter refus ed to s a
they promis ed to pay him hands omely for his s ervices .
reg is ter of the boat was s aved; hence it was impos s ible
of the boat informed us , that out of s eventy-eig ht pas s
one of the mos t s erious calamities that ever occurred on
hundred and s eventy families deprived by it of s ome dea
s ouls being hurried by it out of time into eternity, with
burning of the Ben Sherrod eig ht different explos ions o
then the boilers blew up with a fearful explos ion, and la
made a nois e that was heard many miles dis tant, s catter
producing the g randes t s ig ht ever s een. Immediately af
Adams . A larg e quantity of s pecie, which was on its w
g entleman placed his pocket-book,
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containing thirty-eig ht thous and dollars , under his pil
his money. O ne s cene was dis tres s ing in the extreme; a
Mary Ann Walker, on hearing the cry of fire, rus hed o
in s earch of her hus band, at the s ame time holding her
forward, her dres s caug ht fire, and was torn from her
hus band fall into the flames in the forward part of the b
her child into the water, s eized a plank, and was carried
Columbus , but jus t as s he s eized a rope thrown to her,
young man, who had reached the hurricane deck in s afe
to the cabin, clas ped her in his arms , and both were bur
and the mate were burnt to death. All the chambermaids
two neg roes es caped out of thirty-five that were on the b

BURNING O F THE BRANDYWINE, APRIL 9, 1
"The s teamboat Brandywine, Captain Hamilton, left N
place of des tination was Louis ville, Kentucky. Her voy
at s even o'clock. When the boat was about thirty miles
fire. Among the lading it appears there was a number o
that kind are us ually put up for trans portation on the riv
near the officer's rooms and under the hurricane roof. I
from the furnaces to the hig hly combus tible envelope o

the s parks were as cending very rapidly throug h the aper
the chimneys , thes e not being clos ely fitted to the wood
racing with the s teamboat Huds on at the time the tire b
more intens e heat and thus accelerating the boat's s peed,
the furnaces . This fatal rus e was res orted to becaus e the
s ome repairs , and the Huds on in the meantime had g ai
Brandywine had res umed her
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cours e, the pilot who was s teering dis covered that the s
Strenuous efforts were made to exting uis h the flames a
was found that their removal allowed the wind to have f
caus e, as Captain Hamilton reports , the fire beg an to s
than five minutes from the time the alarm was firs t g i
of flame.

The s tate of affairs on board may be imag ined when it
with pas s eng ers , and the only means of es cape from a d
the yawl, in which s carcely a tenth part of the affrig hte
trip. But even the faint hope of deliverance which this s
terminated in dis appointment and des pair. In the attemp
heat and s moke had now become s o ins upportable that n
by fear and s uffering , threw thems elves into the water.

75 SAVED O UT O F 230 PASSENGERS.
The number of pas s eng ers on board, according to s om
thirty; of thes e only about s eventy-five were s aved; the
Among thos e who peris hed were nine women and about

As s oon as all hopes of exting uis hing the flames was a
s hore, but s he s truck on a s and-bar in nine feet of water
bank of the river, where s he remained immovable until
pas s eng ers and other pers ons belong ing to the boat who
by s wimming or floating on detached pieces of timber
Captain Hamilton and his crew, that they remained on
exerting thems elves to the utmos t to s ave the lives whic

EXPLO SIO N O F THE O RO NO KO , APRIL 21, 1
"O n Saturday morning , at s ix o'clock, April 21s t, 1838
came to anchor
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in the Mis s is s ippi, oppos ite Princeton, one hundred m
purpos e of s ending her yawl as hore to receive s ome pas s
machinery ceas ed moving , a flue collaps ed, s preading d
accident occurred before the people on board were arous e
lodg ed on the lower deck, abaft the eng ine, where, as is
provided for their accommodation. O n this occas ion th
was throng ed with emig rants , and mattres s es had been

could not be lodg ed in the berths . This apartment betwe
pas s eng ers , when the flue collaps ed, as afores aid, and t
boat with a force of a tornado, carrying everything bef
on deck at that early hour, were blown overboard; and as
reces s of the cabin and s pace between decks the s lumberi
individual exception, were either killed on the s pot or in
Some of thes e unfortunates were completely excoriated,
were cas t among mas s es of ruins , frag ments of wood a

The deck was s trewn with more than fifty helples s s uff
been hurled overboard by the force of the explos ion, and
thems elves into the water. Some of thos e who had been
frenzy, occas ioned by intolerable ag ony, leaped back int

Thos e pers ons who occupied the cabin g enerally es caped
one g entleman, Mr. Myers , of Wheeling , while makin
became alarmed at the s cene of confus ion and dis tres s w
cabin, which was by this time filled with s team, he an
afterwards .

Nearly one hundred deck pas s eng ers are s uppos ed to hav
of whom were not known, and therefore are not ins erted
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Chapter LXII. Burning of the Eri

THIS mag nificent s teamer, Capt. Titus , commander,
day of Aug us t, 18 41, by which calamity more than one
following account is g iven of the orig in of this dis as te
painters , who were g oing to Erie, to paint the s teambo
demijohns filled with s pirits of turpentine and varnis h
on the boiler deck, directly over the boilers . O ne of the
he dis covered the dang erous pos ition of thes e demijohn
removed them to a s afer locality; but s ome pers on mus t
inflammable nature of the contents . Immediately before
the s ound is s aid to have res embled that which is made
eng ine. The s uppos ition is that one of the demijohns b
The liquid poured out on the boiler deck ins tantly took
boat was in flames . The s teamer had recently been paint
circums tance, the whole of the wood-work was very s o
board the Erie, and of that number only twenty-s even w

CO LLISIO N O F THE STEAMBO AT MO NMO U
The s teamer Monmouth left New O rleans , O ctober 23r
chartered by the United States Government to convey ab
emig rant Creek tribe, to the reg ion which had been s ele
30th, the Monmouth, on her upward trip, had reached
Bend, where s he encountered the s hip Tremont, which
river. O wing partly to the dens e obs curity of the nig ht
officers of the Monmouth, a collis ion took place betwe
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that ves s el and the Tremont, and s uch was the violence
s unk. The unhappy red men, with their wives and child
was the confus ion which prevailed at the time, s uch wa
probably clung to each other in their s trug g les for life,
women, and children, are g enerally expert s wimmers , m
The captains and crews of the s teamers Warren and Ya
s aving about three hundred of the poor Indians , the rem
s pirits before the tribunal of a jus t God, where they wh
calamity will certainly be held accountable.

The cabin of the Monmouth parted from the hull, and
parts , and emptied its living contents into the river. Th
s ide of the s teamer, therefore the former received but li
that deg ree that the hull, as previous ly s tated, almos t im
los t her cut-water.

The mis hap, as we have hinted before, may be as cribed
Monmouth. This boat was running in a part of the riv
adopted for the better reg ulation of s team navig ation on
where, of cours e, the des cending ves s els did not expect
direction. The only pers ons attached to the Monmouth
fireman.

It is not without s ome feeling of indig nation that we m
four hundred Indians , the larg es t number of human bei
attracted but little attention (comparatively s peaking ) in
news collectors of that reg ion, on the waters of which t
reg arded the event as of too little importance to des erve a
accounts we have of the matter merely s tate the outlines
commis eration for the s ufferers , or a s ing le expres s ion
expos ed the lives of s o many artles s and confiding peop
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SINKING O F THE SHEPHERDESS.
O n the 3rd of January, 18 44, the whole city of St. Loui
excitement by the intellig ence that the s teamboat Shephe
three miles from the center of that city, and that many l
immediately dis patched to the s cene of the reported dis a
verified. The particulars of the s ad event are g iven belo

The Shepherdes s , while as cending the Mis s is s ippi Ri
at 11 o'clock, in a dark and s tormy nig ht, s truck a s nag
concus s ion was very s evere, and it is believed that s ever
the boat. According to the report of the officers , the nu
s eventy. Mos t of thos e who were in the g entlemen's cab
g entlemen in this cabin were s itting up by the s tove, as
g enerally undres s ed for the nig ht.

In les s than two minutes after the boat s truck, the water
pas s eng ers in that part of the boat were as leep. The capt
by the ladies , and as s ured them that there was no dang e
s uppos ed to have been was hed overboard, as nothing wa
s hock was felt on board, one of the pilots attempted to d
examining the leak, but he had s carcely entered when th

About this time s hrieks and exclamations of affrig ht a
s everal ladies , who has tened to the s tern railing , reporte
in the river. Certain it is that the water rus hed in with t
had elaps ed it had ris en to the floor of the upper cabin. S
thems elves by g etting into the yawl, which was cut loo
water ros e s o rapidly that it s oon became neces s ary for a
pos ition was not attained without g reat difficulty, for
only acces s was via the s tern. However, it is believed th
reaching the hurricane
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roof. In the meanwhile the boat was drifting down the s
s truck another s nag which ros e above the s urface. This
larboard s ide. Drifting from this s nag , s he ag ain lurch
were was hed off; s ome of them reached the s hore, but m
above the firs t s hot tower, the hull s truck a bluff bank,
Here the hull and cabin parted; the former s unk and lodg
floated down to the point of the bar below that place, wh

The s teamer Henry Bry was lying at the s hot tower abo
captain of that ves s el being arous ed by the cries of the p
little boat could only take off a few at a time, but by the
many were s aved. This humane g entleman almos t s acri
not des is t until he was covered with a mas s of ice, and
impos s ible. About three o'clock the ferry-boat Icelander
detached cabin.

We have thus g iven a g eneral his tory of this calamity,
attention. A young man, Robert Bullock, of Mays ville
devotion to the caus e of humanity, he took no meas ures
to the pres ervation of the women and children. When ev
the cabin, he went from s tate-room to s tate-room, and
pas s ed it to the hurricane deck. In this way he s aved a n
was to res cue Col. Wood's "O hio Fat Girl," who happ
hundred and forty pounds , but with the as s is tance of s e
in rais ing her to that place of s ecurity. A s hort time aft
thrown into the water. He s wam to the Illinois s hore, h
wreck who was s uffering exces s ively from the cold. O
young ladies , who had been put as hore in a s kiff and w
as leep, which would have been fatal in s uch circums tan
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and with g reat exertions s ucceeded in g etting them to C
their half frozen condition required.

An Eng lis h family, from the neig hborhood of Manche
s ucceeded in g etting to the Illinois s hore, four to the M
the wreck by the ferry-boat. They were all re-united on t
party s uppos ed the other to be dead. A s pectator of that r
affecting s cene.

Mr. Muir, of Virg inia, and his brother, were on board
of thes e pers ons were s aved. Levi Craddock, from Dav
his wife, and two children were s aved. Mr. Green, of th
children, and was left with two helples s infants , the yo
of Louis ville, Ky., los t a s on and daug hter. Mr. Wrig
children, were drowned. His wife, who s urvived, was
of Coving ton, Ky., was undoubtedly los t. He was in th
lurch, by which the boilers , and part of the eng ine and
being overwhelmed among the ruins , and he s unk with
eldes t of whom, a s on, was with him on the wreck.

The bodies of two children who had peris hed with cold
many children were on board, it is s urpris ing that mor
Mayor of St. Louis , who pers onally as s is ted in relievin
to be taken to the Virg inia hotel, where they were amply
peris hed in this wreck. The Rev. Mr. Peck, of Illinois
es timate much larg er. O ne of the St. Louis papers aver
than s eventy.

Capt. Howell had boug ht the Shepherdes s , and this was

EXPLO SIO N O F THE ANGLO -NO RMAN.
The new and beautiful s teamer Ang lo-Norman left New
trip, having
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on board a larg e "pleas ure party," cons is ting of two hu
s tyle s ome dis tance up the river, s atis fying all on board
promis e of a brilliant career in the future; but having tu
of her boilers exploded at the s ame moment, s hattering
wounding nearly half of the people on board.

Mr. H. A. Kidd, editor of the New O rleans Crescent,
among the killed; but he lived to g ive a g raphic accoun
account he s omewhat eccentrically entitled "The Experie

Mr. Big ny, one of the editors of the Delta and mys elf,
on the deck; his chair having the back towards the pilo
It will be s een at once that we had s eated ours elves imme
We had been eng ag ed in convers ation but a very few m

with s team, was forced out of the main pipe jus t aft th
s hower. I had never noticed anything of the kind before
Jus t as I was about remarking this to Mr. Big ny, I wa
impos s ible for me to s ay. I have a dis tinct recollection o
enveloped, as it s eemed to me, in a dens e cloud, throug
s ufficient laps e of time for me to have a dis tinct impre
In what pos ition I went into the water, and to what dept
aros e to the s urface I wiped the water from my face, an
me, but this I was prevented from doing by the vapor o
This obs curation, however, las ted but a s hort time, an
conception of my s ituation. I found mys elf in pos s es s i
order. I looked around in every direction, and dis covered
and in the neig hborhood of s ome twenty or thirty peopl
s omewhat in a heap. They were s us taining thems elves
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endeavoring to g et pos s es s ion of floating pieces of the
and was fully s atis fied in my mind that s he was blown
were los t, except thos e who, like mys elf, were s trug g li
jus tice to s ay that, from the time at which I had aris en
drowning , thoug h to a more dis interes ted s pectator the
ag ains t me. I never felt more buoyant, or s wam with g
appropriate whatever aid was within my reach; s o like o
tedious one, after a s hattered piece of plank. I finally rea
upon it, I g ot a s ous ing for my pains . The piece was to
abandoned it, and turned in the direction of a s teamboat
keep my face towards the approaching s teamer, I found
river. This , tog ether with the coldnes s of the water, s o
s pace, I felt that I s hould not be able to keep afloat until
near, there was a cry from my unfortunate neig hbors in

HO LD O N, PARTNER! HO LD O N!
There was , indeed g reat dang er of our being run over b
made no effort to g et out of its way. Fortunately for my
approached. A s ailor threw out to me a larg e rope, whic
was drawn to the boat's g uards , which was s everal feet
kind-hearted s ailor cried, "Hold on, partner! hold on!"
rope was s lipping throug h my hands , and I s hould cert
irrecoverably los t under the boat's g uards , had not anoth
of my arms . I was drawn on board as nearly lifeles s as a
Two s tout men as s is ted me to reach the cabin. My ches
s pitting of blood, had been s omewhat bruis ed, but a lit
friend Big ny was one of the firs t I met on board."

Both thes e editors had been in the mos t dang erous part o
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the boat, and their es cape, almos t without injury, was
the pas s eng ers who es caped remarked, that of the imme

larg e as a man's head remained. Very few of the names
the g eneral opinion was that the number of victims cou
was attached to the office of the New O rleans Bulletin
member of the Mis s ouri State Leg is lature, was believe

Chapter LXIII. Sinking of the Joh

The John L. Avery, J. L. Roberts on, commander, was
manner, and furnis hed with every neces s ary equipment
as a reg ular packet between New O rleans and Natchez. S
the river, on March 7th, 18 54. She s topped at Point Cou
molas s es ; and on the 9th s he pas s ed the s teamer Sultana
Natchez; and having left the Sultana (with which s he a
s he s truck what was s uppos ed to be a tree, was hed from
the bottom of the boat was the cons equence of this acci
for the s hore, the s teamer s unk before s he could g et nea
Guthrie, an eng ineer, and the carpenter, were s tanding
cras h — the boat at the s ame time making a s udden s ur
the s cuttle-hatch and leaped into the hold, but finding t
attempt at repairing the damag e, he made has te to g et o
eng ineer that the boat had s nag g ed. Mr. Guthrie, perce
the eng ine, but before he g ot there, he was up to his kn
up to the hurricane deck. Soon after, the boat rig hted, a
s ixty feet of water.
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As the hull parted from the upper works the s urg ing of
ag ains t the hurricane roof, and s ix pers ons who remain
Capt. Roberts on and his two clerks .

Mrs . Parmin, one of the s ix pas s eng ers res cued from th
arms at the time, and was with difficulty prevented fro
on the bed. But the s ituation of the deck pas s eng ers was
of them crowded in their allotted place, where they were
have prevented their es cape, if es cape had been otherwis
all drowned.

There were many Iris h emig rants on board, whos e nam
uncertainty res pecting the number of thos e who peris he
men, women and children could be s een drowning at on
drowned. The s econd mate and another pers on launched
ups et, probably by the eag er and ill-directed efforts of t
Sultana, with which the Avery had been racing , promp
pas s eng ers , and was the means of s aving s ome of them
eig hty or ninety.

Mrs . Seymour, one of the pas s eng ers who es caped, rela

While the pas s eng ers were at dinner, it was remarked t
overheated, a circums tance which one of the party acco

been us ed to g et up extra s team, as the officers of the A
Sultana. Mrs . Seymour had retired to her s tate-room fo
by the concus s ion when the boat s truck; and s oon after
into the floating cabin by one of the waiters , named Joh
was ins trumental in s aving the lives of s everal other pas
containing nine hundred dollars , which s he had placed
manus cript which s he was preparing for the pres s , and
pocket-book.

Mrs . Seymour continues : I cas t my eyes upon the water
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which was covered with frag ments of the cabin. To th
while many human voices were crying , "Save me! oh,
human heads , s inking and ris ing , and then s inking to
to the s ide of the boat, and I s aw that a young lady, wh
throug h the s kylig ht and placed in s afety on the floatin
plung ed ag ain into the water, from which s he never ag
but appearing ag ain on the s urface, they were res cued b
the boat's crew, who never s lacked in their efforts to s a
the water and s wam to land. A fine Texan pony, belong
endeavored to s ave hims elf by s wimming . He reached t
fell back into the water and was drowned. In a faint but
William, do s ave her!" O n directing my g aze to the pl
s inking in the river. At the s ame time the child's voice
s aw her fair hair, all wet, fall back from her young fac
neck of her brother, and the mother and her two childre

BURNING O F THE O RLINE ST. JO HN.
The s teamboat O rline St. John left Mobile for Montg o
18 50. O n the fourth of the s ame month, when within f
dis covered to be on fire on the larboard s ide, near the bo
which the firs t alarm was g iven, the whole cabin was e
one hundred and twenty human being s on board, and it
number s urvived the des truction of the boat. As s oon as
s hore, which the s teamer fortunately reached before till
run as hore in a dens e cane-brake on which her bow and
river. A few pers ons who happened to be on the forward
difficulty, but the g reater number of
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pas s eng ers ran aft, with the hope of g etting into the ya
g ot pos s es s ion of this s mall boat and had already left th
now collected at the s tern, which, as mentioned above,
cut off all means of es cape in that quarter; and to g o fo
middle of the boat was completely wrapped in flames . T
critical, the cabin threatened to fall on them. "As the fla
was indeed terrible. The ladies and children had g athere
s creams for help can never be eras ed from my memory."

If the yawl had been broug ht back, all mig ht have been
pos s es s ion of it ran it as hore in the cane-brake, and bef
back, all who remained on the s teamer, without a s ing l
Every woman and child who had been in the boat was lo
es caped over the bow when the boat s truck, and the five
There were a number of returned California g old dig g e
all the produce of their toils . No property of any kind w
Pres ton, which his s ervant threw over the bow into the

EXPLO SIO N O F THE CLIPPER.
"This explos ion, of which a very vag ue account has be
September 19th, 18 43, at about a quarter pas t twelve o'clo
the s tory, and who appears to have powers of des criptio
"blew up with a report that s hook earth, air and heaven,
to pieces around our ears . All the boilers burs t s imultan
beams of timber, articles of furniture, and human bod
hundreds of fathoms in the air, and fell like the jets of
on the neig hboring s hore, s ome on the roofs of the hou
the boat. Some larg e frag ments of the boilers , etc., wer
the s cene of the des truction. The
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haples s victims were s calded, crus hed and torn, mang le
were thrown into the s treets of the neig hboring town (B
three hundred yards dis tant, and s ome into the river. Se
coming in contact with pickets or pos ts , and I mys elf (
human bodies which had been s hot like cannon balls thr
dis tance from the boat."

Every object in front of the wheel-hous e was s wept awa
the place where the killed and wounded had been depos ite
we never hope to look upon ag ain. The floors of the two
wounded and dying , and others were pouring in as fas t
The s ufferers were praying , g roaning and writhing in

EXPLO SIO N O F THE LO UISIANA — O NE O F T
"A few minutes after five o'clock, on the evening of N
Captain Cannon, lying at the foot of Gravier Street, N
for her departure for St. Louis . She was laden with a va
pas s eng ers . The las t bell had rung , the machinery s et in
hers elf from the wharf and beg an to back out into the ri
which s hook all the hous es for many s quares around to
lying between two other s teamers — the Bos tona and Sto
wrecked; their chimneys were carried away, and their c
violence of the explos ion was s uch, that larg e pieces of
the wharf, falling on the levee and in different parts of
in two, and then s truck a hors e and dray, killing both d

Another mas s of iron, of cons iderable s ize, was projec
hundred yards from the exploded s teamer, where it threw
the roof of the portico of a coffee-hous e.
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Before it reached the iron pillar, this frag ment pas s ed t
pas s ag e.

The tremendous detonation g ave notice of the accident t
Gravier Street was throng ed with anxious and s ympath
conceivable s tate of mutilation, had been drag g ed from
crowd which had as s embled. Hacks and furniture cars
with as much dis patch as pos s ible to the hos pital. The
g roans of the dying , and the s hrieks of the ag onized s u
among the crowd. The body of a man was s een, with th
A woman, whos e long hair lay wet and matted by her s i
s hocking ly mang led. A larg e man having his s kull ma
thoug h it had been painted red, having been flayed by th
s calded, burned, mutilated and dis membered, lay about
locked tog ether, broug ht by death into a s udden and lon

But it is utterly impos s ible to des cribe all the revolting
the beholders , s uffice it to s ay, that death was there exh
fate of many who s till lived was more s hocking and dis
of thos e whos e s uffering s were terminated by death.

A g entleman, who was a pas s eng er on the Louis iana, s
abaft the wheel hous e, at the time of the explos ion, and
fortunately es caped unhurt. He dis tinctly s aw the faces
were vainly s trug g ling to free thems elves from the falli
with the boat when s he s unk. The s teamer went down w
thoug ht that many citizens , who went aboard to as s is t
mentioned above s ucceeded in s aving a little neg ro boy.
wreck, to many of which pers ons who had been thrown
boats were eng ag ed in taking them up. The confus ion
as certain the names of one quarter of thos e who were ki
emig rants , etc., were
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on board, the g reater number of them could not be ident
caus ed a g reater los s of life than ever took place on the M
accounts make the number of killed one hundred and fif
The mayor of New O rleans judg ed from his own obs er
one hundred and fifty lives were los t, at the lowes t calcu

The s teamer Storm, which lay in clos e proximity to th
the las t named boat its elf, and was driven out fifty yard
pers ons on board the Storm were killed or wounded. Th
appeared on deck, his face covered with blood, and calm
bring ing his boat back to the wharf.

The frag ments of iron, and blocks and s plinters of woo
from the ill-fated Louis iana, carried death and des truct

wounded at the dis tance of two hundred yards from the
Tes tut, of New O rleans , was s tanding on the wharf, h
of Point Coupee, who had embarked in the Louis iana,
iron s truck a man at Dr. Tes tut's feet; the poor fellow w
convuls ively g ras ped the doctor's paletot, tearing a pock
death. Among the citizens who received s evere injuries
Wray, a clerk in the hous e of Mos es Greenwood & Co
Knoxville, lying below the ferry landing , and was pas s
a piece of wood, and s o badly wounded that amputation
s elling papers on the Louis iana, and had jus t g one as ho

The bodies of pers ons who had been in the s teamer were
hundred feet in the air, s ome of them falling on the wh
dis membered trunks of human bodies , were s cattered o
throug h the pilot hous e of the s teamer Bos tona, makin
work of a cannon ball.

Among thos e who were killed on board of the Storm wa
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Mrs . Moody, wife of the firs t clerk, who was s tanding
or fifteen other pers ons were killed in this boat, and s ev
mortally. The Storm had jus t arrived with pas s eng ers f

During the nig ht thirty bodies , all s trang ers , were bro
municipality. Capt. Cannon, of the Louis iana, was on
s topped for a moment to s peak to an acquaintance and th
two children es caped from the wreck of the boat as it w

The effects of this dis as ter, unexampled in the his tory
of s ociety at New O rleans . Dis may was in every counte
mourning for the numerous dead; while every heart wa
s urviving friends , and for all who were s uffering in bo
catas trophe."

EXPLO SIO N O F THE ST. JAMES.
"The St. James was a hig h pres s ure boat owned by Cap
in 18 50, and was employed on the Mis s is s ippi River un
which time s he was eng ag ed on Lake Pontchartrain. T
Herbes . The St. James left Bay St. Louis on Sunday nig
s teamboat California, having on board a larg e number
annivers ary of independence at the watering places . Betw
fifth, the St. James s topped at the point des ig nated abo
landing , and having taken in s everal pas s eng ers , s tarted
California, was at this time a s hort dis tance as tern; eac
other, and it is conjectured that the officers of the St. J
expos ed the lives of their pas s eng ers to very obvious dan

The St. James had run s carcely two hundred yards from
boilers exploded, and nearly at the s ame moment the boa

the explos ion, the whole of
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the boiler deck fell upon the boilers and machinery, prec
part of the boat, which was now flooded with s calding
had been s cattered abroad. O wing to this circums tance,
injured by the explos ion its elf were s everely s calded or b
the dis as ter took place was long before daylig ht, many
awoke in eternity, without knowing , perhaps , what ca
arous ed from their s lumbers by a s ens e of intolerable bo
the s cene which now pres ented its elf on the burning s tea
were heard on board the California, and Captain Ens ig n
wreck. The s pace between the two boats was lig hted up
day, and the s pectators from the California could s ee th
James hurrying to and fro, wring ing their hands , or s
temporary s upport, and jumping into the lake. The s cr
they aros e not from the burning boat alone, but from th
being s were s houting for help, or g as ping in the las t ag
boats of the California went about s wiftly picking up a
the people on the California could s ee men ceas e to s trug
peris h had no power to s ave. It was a s cene to harrow th
remembered without horror and one that could never be

As the California approached the burning wreck, the h
compelled by a due reg ard for the pers ons under his cha
belong ing to the California were launched, manned and
from the center of the St. James , and Captain Ens ig n,
pers ons on the wreck, s ucceeded by nice manag ement, i
ladies and g entlemen from the St. James were thus enab
were s aved owe the pres ervation of their lives to Captain
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BURNING O F THE GEO RGIA
"O n Saturday nig ht, January 28 , 18 54, the s teamboat G
Montg omery and Mobile. She had two hundred and thi
are believed to have peris hed. When the fire was dis cov
pos s ible. The s cene which followed was one of indes cri
women and children were "pitched on the s hore like log
the burning boat with the g reates t dis patch s eemed to re
Several who were thus thrown out of the boat fell into th
g round with s uch violence as to caus e s erious injuries .
of his children, were los t. His widow and eig ht s urviv
left at Mobile, in des titute circums tances . Mr. Jacks on
cons iderable amount, which were als o los t. Mr. Jolley a
were on the boat. The wife of this g entleman and one of
dollars in s pecie, and was left penniles s . B. F. Lofton, o
M. Carter, of Clinton, Ga., los t three neg roes . His wi
Hancock, Ga., los t a valuable s lave, all his medical boo
s hort, except the clothing which he wore at the time of
County, Ala., los t s everal neg roes . Mr. Graham, from

$500 in g old. Thos . J. McLanathan, of Bris tol, Conn.
County, Ga., los t s everal s laves . A woman who fell or l
caug ht on the horns of an infuriated ox, and thereby rec
threw her into the water and s he was s aved. A father, w
back into the blazing wreck, hoping to s ave the s eventh
es caped to the s hore, returned to the boat to bring away
hull, from which he never emerg ed. Another man s aved
his other children were cons umed on this funeral pyre. A
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young man who had los t his wife in the wreck, s at on t
s pectator of the frig htful s cene. It appeared afterwards t
madnes s , or idiotic apathy. Another young man who h
loudly lamented the los s of $1,000 which the old g entlem
s eemed to be the only one which occupied his thoug hts .
hims elf, his wife, and his five children, but los t nine

O f the forty pers ons who peris hed in this conflag ratio
pas s eng ers , and more than half of the others were child
until the fate of each pers on on board, for life or death,
quick was the work of des truction.

LO SS O F THE STEAMBO AT MECHANIC.
The s teamboat Mechanic had been chartered at Nas hvil
s uite to Marietta, O hio. She departed from the former
on board, bes ides her officers and crew, General Lafaye
of Illinois , General O 'Fallon, Major Nas h, of Mis s ou
the following Sunday, about 12 o'clock, midnig ht, wh
when near the mouth of Deer Creek, about one hundred
s hock was felt by the pers ons on board, and it was s oon
under the s urface of the water. The commander, Capt.
cabin that the boat had s nag g ed. Capt. Hall then caus ed
Lafayette and the pas s eng ers as hore. In the meanwhile,
and was s oon prepared to leave the s teamer.

As the nig ht was very dark, and g reat confus ion prevai
attempting to des cend into the yawl, was precipitated in
the as s is tance of one of the deck-hands , whos e name we
althoug h far advanced in years , was able to keep hims el
thous and
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dollars in money, bes ides his carriag e, clothing , etc.,

While Capt. Hall was devoting all his attention to the p
containing one thous and three hundred dollars , was los t

SINKING O F THE BELLE ZANE.
"O n the eig hth of January, 18 45, the s teamboat Belle Z

New O rleans , s truck a s nag in the Mis s is s ippi, about
River, and immediately turned bottom upward. This te
exceeding ly cold nig ht. O f ninety pers ons who were on
es caped drowning — and many of thos e who "s ucceeded
death. At the time the boat was s nag g ed, the pas s eng ers
extricate thems elves when the boat s uddenly turned over,
the inclemency of the weather. No s ituation could be m
to the beach, almos t naked, uns heltered and drenched wi
remained in this mis erable s ituation for nearly two hou
took off all who remained alive, s ixteen in number. Th
s aved in the yawl. The feet and hands of s ome of the s u
neces s ary."

EXPLO SIO N O F THE GLENCO E.
"O n the 3rd day of April, 1852, the Glencoe, Captain L
had jus t been moored at the levee, foot of Ches tnut Stre
mos t appalling and des tructive effects . The s ound of th
quarters of the city; in the neig hborhood of the levee th
s everal s quares around appeared to reel under the force o
people at the time; the pas s eng ers were eng ag ed in looki
citizens , hotel-runners , hackmen, etc., had pres s ed int
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the names and numbers of the killed are beyond the s cop
s trang ers ; the bodies of a larg e number blown overboard
the dead were s o s hocking ly dis fig ured or torn to pieces
Frag ments of wood, iron, and dead bodies were thrown

The s hock of the explos ion drove the s teamer far out in
fire, the furnaces having been dis mantled, and the burn
floated down the s tream, s he pres ented a frig htful s pect
wheel-hous e, and down to the water line, had been s wep
of timbers , freig ht, and bodies heaped tog ether in the w
s pread rapidly. The s pectators on s hore beheld men, wo
g es tures , from one part of the burning s teamer to anoth
dreadful death with threatened them — s ome who had b
writhing in ag ony, making ineffectual efforts to extri
Numbers of the crew and pas s eng ers were compelled by
overboard, s ome of thes e s ucceeded in reaching the s ho

In the meantime s everal s mall boats were actively eng ag
cons iderable number were s aved in this manner. The wr
where it burned to the water's edg e, and then s unk, carr
dead. Near the s pot where the explos ion took place many
the levee. Thirteen mutilated corps es were s oon after rem
being the mos t convenient place where they could be dep
conveyed to the Sis ters ' Hos pital. O thers who were les s
manner, crying for as s is tance. The dead bodies of five
Glencoe were found on the s teamer Cataract. They were
being torn from the trunk, heads were mas hed and dis f
identification. The body of a woman was found on the

table
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which had als o been blown from the boat), every bone i
an eye witnes s , "were s o badly mang led that they could

The body of Mr. John Denny, firs t clerk of the Glenco
Wes tern World. Few external injuries were found on hi
little g irl, with the leg s torn off, was recovered from th
up on the s idewalk in Commercial s treet; the boot, whi
thereof as a part of the mortal remains of William Bren
pers ons who were s ent to the hos pital, three died during
believed to be curable.

Capt. Lee, his lady and one of his children, left the boa
before the explos ion. The Captain's little s on, ten years
A. R. Jones , a merchant of St. Louis , was ins trumenta
a yawl, and approached the burning boat near enoug h to
acknowledg ment of his humane s ervices in the time of
Louis pres ented Mr. Jones with a hands ome s ilver mug

EXPLO SIO N O F THE SALUDA.
"The Saluda exploded on Mis s ouri River, near Lexing t
been detained in the neig hborhood of Lexing ton for fou
pas s eng ers left her to s eek other conveyances . O n the da
effort to s tem the current. The s teamer left the landing
after the boilers exploded with s uch tremendous effect t
the wheel-hous e were completely demolis hed, and not a
boat s unk within a few minutes . The books were all los
killed by the explos ion or who s unk with the boat could
peris hed is es timated at one hundred.

The commander, Capt. Belt, who was on the hurricane
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roof, was blown hig h in the air, and fell ag ains t the s i
from the wreck. The s econd clerk, Mr. John Blackburn
blown on s hore, to a cons iderable dis tance from the boa
melancholy coincidence, that a brother of this g entlema
the Pacific Railroad in November, 18 55. They were bot
mutilated bodies of a larg e number of pas s eng ers of the
Charles Labarg e and Louis Gareth, the pilots , and Mes
Their bodies were blown into the river, and were never r
his wife and s even children. A lady was deprived of her
of the explos ion that a part of the boiler pas s ed throug h
it. The citizens of Lexing ton s ubs cribed $1,000 for th
to the neg lig ence of the eng ineer."
BURNING O F THE BULLETIN NO . 2.

The s teamboat Bulletin No. 2, Capt. C. B. Church, wa
No. 96 , 97, March 24th, 18 55. A larg e quantity of cotto
combus tible article caus ed the flames to s pread rapidly.
but as s oon as s he s truck the bank, s he bounded back ag
to the level of the water. The s urface of the river was co
many pers ons who leaped overboard, while attempting t
mas s es , were s everely burned. O ne of the cabin pas s eng
deck, when the fire firs t appeared, and before he could g
boat was in a blaze. If the force pumps had been in g ood
could eas ily have been s uppres s ed. An eye witnes s think
could have been s aved, if g um elas tic hos e had been pro
s hameful and criminal neg lect on the part of the captain
apparatus . While the boat was burning , the pas s eng ers
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we have one ins tance of s urpris ing coolnes s , whether it
not pretend to s ay. A g entleman was s tanding in the cab
unconcern while the fire was making rapid prog res s in
s toical pers on to take off the door of a s tate-room and en
eas y, Captain," was the calm res pons e; "I am s afe enou
anecdote reminds us of one which is told of a celebrated
the Mis s is s ippi, exclaiming : "Now, g allows , s ave you

Some of the pas s eng ers of the Bulletin s ucceeded in leap
the s teamer s truck the land, but a larg e majority, who w
from this means of es cape. Capt. Church and all the oth
effort to s ave the pas s eng ers , and the Captain remained
life nearly became the s acrifice of his fidelity. When d
flames , he threw hims elf into the water. The boat had d
he would infallibly have been drowned, had not a s kiff,
as s is tance.

BURNING O F THREE STEAMERS.
Between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, on Monday morn
the s team packet, Georg e Collier, Captain Burdett Pari
The s teamer had jus t arrived, and had not been made fa
clos et under a flig ht of s teps in the forward part of the
s pread to every part of the s teamer, in les s than five min
ineffectual.

Captain Burdett, perceiving that the total des truction of
pas s eng ers of the cabin. His firs t efforts were directed
exertions , he s ucceeded. The male pas s eng ers and s ome
thems elves by jumping off, s ome into the river and s om
lay near the Collier. This fine wharf-boat was called the
Capt. Jos . Brown, which lay on
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the other s ide, was s oon involved in the fate of the Coll

pres ented one of the mos t mag nificent and terrible s pect
lig ht, even at that hour, made every object dis tinctly vi
conflag ration. Crowds of people rus hed to the wharves ,
the fate of many people who were known to be on board
pas s eng ers on the Georg e Collier, who, tog ether with t
or s eventy people, all of whom, for a time, appeared to
the pas s eng ers names were des troyed with the boat. It is
were los t, but twelve pers ons , at leas t, are known to hav

The Georg e Collier had jus t completed her trip from N
all of which was des troyed. None of the pas s eng ers had

THE MARTHA WASHINGTO N.
"The los s of the s teamer Martha Was hing ton, with it
extraordinary events in the records of marine dis as ters ,
s ubject, will probably never be cleared away. This s team
way from Cincinnati to New O rleans , when s he took f
at about half-pas t one o'clock, on the morning of Janua
Several pas s eng ers los t their lives , but all the officers an
work of des truction was completed within three minute
wife and two children, peris hed in the flames . Two or
drowned while attempting to es cape from the fire. The

The burning of this boat has g iven occas ion for s evera
of cons piring to burn the boat has been made by Sidney
Kis s ane, L. L. Filley, the brothers Chapin, Lyman Co
Was hing ton, and s everal others . It was alleg ed that a h
s everal offices , and that the boat had been fraudulently l
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containing nothing more valuable than bricks , s tones ,
18 52, L. L. Filley, of Cincinnati, one of the pers ons im
that there had been no merchandis e s hipped on the Mart
des ig nedly s et on fire to defraud the ins urance compani
this boat a quantity of leather valued at $1,500, and that
becaus e the ins urance officers protes ted that the boat ha
Burton, the pers ons named were arres ted on the charg e o
the charg e of murdering the pas s eng ers who were los t.
afterwards at Cincinnati, and was convicted; he obtaine
implicated were afterwards tried at Columbus , O hio, f
broug ht in a verdict of "not g uilty." Burton then obtain
on the authorities of O hio, and had all the accus ed part
Street Hous e, Cincinnati, in 18 54. They were hurried in
and conveyed down to one of the wharves below Cincinn
Jeffers onville, Ind., and from thence to Helena, Ark., t
were confined in a mis erable jail three months .

They were ag ain acquitted in the court of Arkans as . Bu
charg e. Kis s ane, one of the defenders , in order to rais e
committed a forg ery on the Chemical Bank of New Yo
and advocates as s ert that he committed this deed in mer

extremity by the pros ecution or pers ecutions of Burton.
in the cus tody of an officer he contrived to make his es
aperture in the water clos et. After concealing hims elf fo
to the State's pris on, at Sing Sing , two and a half years
Governor Clark, of New York. In the s ame mouth and
found a true bill ag ains t Burton, the pros ecutor of Kis s
perjury. Coons acknowledg ed that Burton
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had paid him for g iving in fals e evidence at the trial of
Was hing ton.

Such being the facts of the cas e, there are many conflic
of the parties charg ed with the horrid crime of s etting
s everal pers ons , for the purpos e of obtaining a s um of
other ins tances of a mys terious and romantic character
Sidney C. Burton, the pros ecutor of Kis s ane, etc., latel
O hio, in circums tances which g ave a color of probabi
pois oned. It is mentioned als o that an attempt was befor
O hio. The whole affair pres ents a tang led web which i
unravel.

Chapter LXIV. Western River Im
Company.

[From Sketch Book, 18 58 .]
"THE firs t diving -bell boat on the Mis s is s ippi, we be
Thomas , formerly proprietor of the Sectional Docks , i
between St. Louis and Alton about 18 38 .

His efforts were only partially s ucces s ful; the diving -b

Thes e boats , with s ome few extra contrivances of Mr.
until 18 42, when the Submarine No. 1 was built. She wa
built by Eads , Nels on & Cas e. The latter es timable g en
the "Gas conade Bridg e."

This boat was us ed only for the purpos e of rais ing carg
Cas e retired from the firm, and the bus ines s was condu
when a company was formed, compos ed of Mes s rs . Ne
however, s oon withdrew, and the bus ines s was conduct

In 18 48 the Submarine No. 2, was built at Cairo, and w
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In 18 49 the No. 3 was completed, and her firs t efforts w
wrecks of s teamboats from the g reat fire of that s pring

In 18 51 the Submarine No. 4 was built at Paducah, Kent
of wrecking on Wes tern rivers . She was provided with
of the mos t powerful ones that had ever been invented, a
waters of the Mis s is s ippi Valley. Since 18 51, they have
s teamboats , a thing before thoug ht to be impos s ible in

In 18 55, the five s nag -boats built by the g overnment for
$18 5,000, were boug ht by Eads and Nels on, and conver
purpos es .

In 18 56 and '7, the No. 7 was built at a cos t of $80,000
the kind in the world, and was capable of rais ing the lar
boats a propos ition was made by this company to the g
rocks and s unken boats from the channel of the river fo
from the hos tility that then was entertained by Pres iden
improvement" s ys tem, the propos ition was not accepted
Mis s ouri Leg is lature under the name and s tyle of Wes
Company, with a capital of $250,000, which was read
in St. Louis . The affairs of the company were conduct
Thomas H. Larkin, T. A. Buckland, S. H. Laflin, Ch

This company is a s tanding rebuke to the g overnment o
obs tructions which offer cons tant peril to the entire com
to do that which jus tice and rig ht clearly point out as it
donated for building railroads , which in the end mainly
not a dollar is appropriated to improve the navig ation o
us e as the hig hway to the markets of the world, at a cos
exces s ive rates of ins urance.
This company has a s tanding s alvag e contract with all
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the principal ins urance companies in the United States
s ave any property wrecked on Wes tern rivers , in which

In this way many s teamboats are rais ed without removi
and repaired, even before the underwriters are made awa
occupies a very important pos ition in commercial circl
reaping a hands ome reward."
This wrecking company was the avenue throug h whic
ability became known to his tory and the world.

It was in thes e earlier, thes e minor trans actions , that hi
developed to thos e who were intimately as s ociated with
roug h morning in March, 18 39, when young Eads , no
s teamboat Knickerbocker, laying at the wharf at St. Lo
Dubuque."

Under a larg e circular cape he wore, he exhibited a min

ready to rais e s team on a tin boiler, ing enious ly and s ys

He inquired where he could depos it his boat. Being s ho
board to act in that capacity, he es tablis hed hims elf and
ens uing s eas on. Previous to which he had been employe
retail dry g oods s tore of Henry During , on Main Street

It was under the counter, in this s tore, during his leis u
perfect s pecimen of a s teamboat referred to.

This was his firs t practical introduction to the Mis s is
familiar with.

After remaining one or two s eas ons in that capacity, a
g enius and ambition induced him to as s ociate hims elf
purpos e of s aving property wrecked on the Mis s is s ippi

At the pres ent time, 18 8 9, that indus try is not one that w
ambition, much les s for one with the towering ambitio
embarked in it, when it was not an
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us ual thing to note the s inking of a s teamer with a valu
in the week, during the low water s eas on, and it was co
was money in the diving bell boat.

The crude and unwieldy boats at firs t us ed pres ented a f
res ulted in improved boats , and machinery, commens u
us e. But few years was neces s ary to develop an immens e
cons truction and every piece of it bore evidence of Capt.

The whole culminated in the cons truction of the Subma
powerful g unboat, Benton.) While s he was not the las t
profitable, s he was the mos t expens ive to build and to n
concentration of mechanical power, for which s he was
anything that has been cons tructed s ince her day.

But it was not alone in the inception and materializing
Captain Eads ' g enius and financial ability was made m
at the moment when the tide of its s ucces s was about to
profitable inves tment, when all that was known of its v
parties , that he induced his friends to become interes ted
inves tment is s till fres h in the recollection of many of C
of wrecking s ome of them and in time was its elf wreck
neces s ary to enumerate.

The enterpris e and zeal manifes ted by Capt. Eads in the
g overnment at the breaking out of the war was alone s u
of the mas ter minds in its s ervice, and s econd to none i
perseverance.

The cons truction of the St. Louis bridg e and deepening
are monuments to his public s pirit, to his g enius , and

Whatever credit is due him as an eng ineer, or for his m
ins ig nificance when compared to his ability as a finan
Upon that all his s ucces s depended.
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His ability to avail hims elf of the s kill, of the experien
contact, was phenomenal and enabled him to s ucceed in
The very able as s is tants and eng ineers he had employed
little to do of the detail in cons truction; but to plan and
But only from his trans cendent ability as a financier w
s tructure at St. Louis as the "Ead's bridg e."

So, too, with the jetties at the mouth of the Mis s is s ipp

No man with les s ability as a lobbyis t, or with les s pers
leg is lators , would have ever s ucceeded in s ecuring the n
nearly the entire g overnment force of eng ineers oppos ed

The terms and conditions upon which he contracted to
man in America had the financial ability to have rais ed
millionaire hims elf.

If Capt. Eads had lived, there is but little doubt but wh
Is thmus long before De Les s ups or any one els e would h
one James B. Eads in America.

By the following extract from the Post, publis hed in Sa
the firs t propos ition to build a s hip railroad acros s the
Channing , s everal years before Capt. Eads undertook th

But g enius in this cas e, as in mos t others , is of but lit
available. While Capt. Eads had g enius in no s mall deg
trans cendent financial ability.

CAPTAIN EADS.
"Capt. Eads was a man of remarkable energ y and fertili
effective as at pres ent it s eems to be, will as s ure him a

He was , indeed, s o larg e a man that there s hould be no t
belong ing to another. We allude to the unique project o
been allied with his name, and
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much credit has been awarded to him for the ing enuity
Eads did not s eem to dis claim with much energ y.

Yet, as a matter of fact, the whole conception and devic
orig inated in the brain of that ing enious man, Dr. Wi
or fifteen years ag o he broug ht his idea to maturity, w
explanatory pamphlet, illus trated it with excellent cuts ,
is now familiar, and applied to Cong res s for a charter.
of money required for the development of the enterpris e
it had found a s tep-father in Capt. Eads . In s pite of ma
father's name, who s pent s ome hundreds of thous ands

Captain Eads was before a Senate committee only three
affect the g ig antic project for wedding the two oceans ,
connected."
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Chapter LXV. Western River Pilo

Without pres uming to criticize unjus tly the occupatio
navig ation of Wes tern rivers , the importance of the po
one chapter to that s ubject.

"Mark Twain's " brief experience as a pilot on the Mis s
cons ideration.

Not that they are always jus t or truthful. But from his
taken (which was s everal years before he wrote his "Lif
a fals e impres s ion of the facts .

True, at the time of his experience s teamboating was a
him law, or univers al cus tom, was only the res ult of th

No wonder he was charmed with the occupation, and "l
s ince," if what he s ays was true. "The reas on is plain,
entirely independent human being that lived on the earth

"King s are but the hampered s ervants of parliament and
their cons tituents .

"The editor of a news paper cannot be independent, but m
party and patrons , and be content to utter only half or tw

No clerg yman is a free man and may s peak the whole tr
Writers of all kinds are manacled s ervants of the public

In truth, every man, woman and child has a mas ter, an
write of, the Mis s is s ippi pilot had none.

The captain could s tand upon the hurricane deck in the
s ix orders while the ves s el backed into the s tream, and t
the boat was under way in the river, s he was under the s
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He could do with her exactly as he pleas ed, run her when
whenever his judg ment s aid that was bes t.

His movements were entirely free. He cons ulted no one,
promptly resented the meres t s ug g es tions . Indeed the la
commands or s ug g es tions , rig htly cons idering that th
boat than any one could tell him. So here was the novelty
monarch, who was abs olute in s ober truth, and not by a
ag e taking a g reat s teamer s erenely into what s eemed alm
s tanding mas terly by, filled with apprehens ion, but pow

His interference in that particular ins tance mig ht have
have been to es tablis h a mos t pernicious precedent. It wi
boundles s authority, that he was a g reat pers onag e in th
marked courtes y by the captain and with marked deferen
deferential s pirit was quickly communicated to the pas
their wis hes in the form of commands . It "g ravels " me
reques t ins tead of launching it in the cris p lang uag e of

It is very apparent from the foreg oing extract, that Mr.
pos s es s ed as a pilot very larg ely, or that he was fortuna
control of incompetent milk and water mas ters . Probab
There is no law of Cong res s , nor ever has been, which
pilot.

When, from darknes s of the nig ht, or from any other
run, he is authorized by law to lay the boat up, and the
s eldom will exercis e that authority without cons ulting
care to take the res pons ibility of laying a boat up, contr
and are willing to run when in their judg ment it is not
the res pons ibility, which is often done.

There was a s hort period before the war when pilots we
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in g reat demand, and a certain class of them took the ad
extravag ant wag es , but often made thems elves dis ag ree
The captain, recog nizing his s ituation, yielded tempo
s ides to that s ituation and the captain's s ide was s ure to

Good s ens ible pilots and thos e who des ired to retain the
never as s umed the authority they did not pos s es s , nor a
boat.

To the few that took Mr. "Twain's " view of it, if the
him when he los t that brief authority, they mus t have s
years they have often been "graveled" s ince they have be
a reques t ins tead of launching it in the cris p lang uag e o
But to res ume the quotation: —
"Here is a convers ation of that day: —

"A chap out of the Illinois River, with a little s tern-wh
Mis s ouri River pilots : ‘Gentlemen, I have g ot a pretty
for about a month. How much will it be?’
"‘Eig hteen hundred dollars a piece?’"

"‘Heavens and earth! You take my boat, let me have you

I will remark in pas s ing that Mis s is s ippi s teamboatme
own, too, in a deg ree), according to the dig nity of the

For ins tance, it was a proud thing to be of the crew of s
Turk.

Neg ro firemen, deck hands and barbers belong ing to th
g rade in life, and they were well aware of that fact, too.

A s talwart darkey once g ave offens e at a neg ro ball in N
Finally one of the manag ers bris tled up to him and s aid
I want to know?"

The offender was not dis concerted in the leas t, but s wel
which s howed he knew was not putting on all thos e airs
you know mig hty quick who I
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is . I want you nig g ers to unders tan' dat I fires de midd
That was s ufficient.

"My reference a moment ag o to the fact that a pilot's pe
reach of criticis m or command, bring s Stephen W —
g ood fellow, a tireles s talker, and had both wit and hum
independence, too, and was delicious ly eas y-g oing and
dig nity and even the mos t aug us t wealth.

He always had work, but never s aved a penny. He was th
every pilot on the river, and to the majority of the capta

He could throw a s ort of s plendor around a bit of harum
almos t fas cinating — but not to everybody. He made a t
relieved from duty when the boat g ot to New O rleans . S
Capt. Z — almos t s huddered at the name of Stephen.
Then his poor thin old voice piped out s omething like

Why bles s me, I would not have s uch a wild creature o
world. He s wears , he s ing s , he whis tles , he yells , I nev
nig ht, it never made any difference to him. He would j
but on account of devilis h comfort he g ot out of it. I ne
fetch me out of bed all in a cold s weat, with one of thos
being . No res pect for any thing or any body. Sometime
he played execrably. This s eemed to dis tres s the cat, and
where that man and his family was , and reckles s ; there
believe it or not, but as s ure as I am s itting here, he bro
at Chicot, with a rattling head of s team, and the wind
officers will tell you s o. They s aw it, and, I tell you, s i
thos e s nag s , and I a s haking in my s hoes , and a prayin
pucker up his mouth and g o to whis tling . Yes , s ir; wh
nig ht, can't you come out to-nig ht, can't you
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come out to nig ht,’ and doing it as calmly as if we wer
corps e. And when I remons trated with him about it he s
to run in the hous e and try to be g ood, and not be meddl

O nce a pretty mean captain caug ht Stephen in New O rl
laid s teady s ieg e to Stephen, who was in a very clos e pla
$125 per month, jus t half wag es , the captain ag reeing n
contempt of the whole g uild upon the poor fellow. But t
O rleans , before Stephen dis covered that the captain was
had been told. Stephen winced but s aid nothing .

About the middle of the afternoon the captain s tepped ou
looked a g ood deal s urpris ed. He g lanced inquiring ly al
placidly, and attending to bus ines s . The captain s tood a
twice s eemed about to make a s ug g es tion, but the etiqu
ras hnes s , and s o he manag ed to hold his peace. He chaf
his apartments .

But s oon he was out ag ain and apparently more perplexe
reverence, "Pretty g ood s tag e of the river now, is it not
pretty g ood s tag e." "Seems to be a g ood deal of current
than a mill race." "Is it not eas ier in near s hore than it i
but a pers on can't be too careful with a s teamboat. It is
you can depend on that," The captain departed looking

of old ag e before g etting his boat to St. Louis . Next da
s tanding faithfully out in the middle of the river, fig h
and whis tling the s ame old tune in the s ame place and m
s hore was a s lower boat s lipping along in the eas y water
is land chute; Stephen s tuck to the middle of the river. S
"Mr. W —, don't that chute cut off a g ood deal of dis t

"I think it does , but I don't know." "Don't know! Wel
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is n't there water enoug h to g o throug h?" "I expect there
is odd! Why thos e pilots on that boat are g oing to try i
as they do?" "They! Why, they are $250 pilots . But don
can afford to know for $125." The captain s urrendered.
the chute and s howing the rival boat a two hundred and

"Mos t of the pilots and the captains held Stephen's note
Stephen never paid one of thes e notes , but he was very p
every twelve months .

O f cours e, there came a time at las t when Stephen could
oblig ed to lay in wait for new men, who did not know h
young Yates . I us e a fictitious name. But the real name
g raduated as a pilot, g ot a berth, and when the month w
$250 in cris p new bills .

Stephen was there. His s ilvery tong ue beg an to wag , an
hands .

The fact was s oon known at pilot headquarters , and the
were larg e and g enerous . But innocent Yates never s us p
the end of the week was a worthles s one.

Yates called for his money at the s tipulated time. Steph
week. He called then, according to ag reement, and came
pos tponement.

Yates haunted Stephen from week to week to no purpos
Stephen beg an to hunt Yates . Wherever Yates appeared
whenever Yates s aw Stephen coming , he would turn an
had company. But it was no us e. His debtor would run

Panting and red-faced Stephen would come with outs tre
convers ation, s hake both of Yates ' arms los e in their s o
I s aw you didn't s ee me, and s o I clapped on all s team fo
are! There, jus t s tand s o, and let me
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look at you. Jus t the s ame old noble countenance; (to Ya
jus t g ood to look at him! ain't it now? Ain't he jus t a p
panorama! That's what he is ; an entire panorama. And
s een you an hour earlier.

For twenty-four hours I have been s aving up that $250 f
waited at the Planters ' Hous e from s ix yes terday evening
food. My wife s ays , Where have you been all nig ht? I
all my life I never s aw a man take a debt to heart the way
it? She s ays , Do g o to bed and g et s ome res t. I s aid, no
So I s et up all nig ht and this morning out I put and the
the "Grand Turk" and had g one to New O rleans . Well,
s o s ick, and beg an to cry. So help me g oodnes s , I could
out, cleaning up with a rag , and s aid he didn't like to h
s eemed to me as if the whole world had turned ag ains t m
coming along an hour ag o s uffering , no man knows w
$250 on account, and to think that here you are now, an
s tanding here on this g round, on this particular brick —
remember it by — I'll borrow that money and pay it over
Now, s tand s o, let me look at you jus t once more."
Bog art's s aloon was a g reat res ort for pilots in thos e da

They met there about as much to exchang e river news a
was there too, but kept out of s ig ht. By-and-by when ab
Stephen s uddenly arrived in the mids t, and rus hed for Y
to s ee you. O h, on my s oul, the s ig ht of you is s uch a

"Gentlemen, I owe all of you money. Among you I owe
I intend to pay it, every las t cent of it. You all know wi
to remain s o long under s uch oblig ations to s uch patien
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friends . But the s harpes t pang I s uffer — by far the s ha
here, and I have come to this place es pecially this morni
found a method whereby I can pay off all my debts , and
announced it.

"Yes , my faithful friend, my benefactor, I have found
all my debts , and you will g et your money."

Hope dawned in Yates ' eyes . Then Stephen beaming ben
added: —

"I am g oing to pay them off in alphabetical order." Th

The full s ig nificance of Stephen's method did not dawn
two minutes . Then Yates murmured with a s ig h: — "W
any further than the C's in this world, and I reckon afte
next one, I will s till be referred to up there, as ‘that poor

the early days .’"

Thes e fictitious names that are introduced by "Mark T
on the Mis s is s ippi, s o clearly illus trate the character of
and New O rleans trade will recog nize, that they are quo
inimitable burles que writer than for the literal occurren
are not alone found on s teamboats , but in every walk in
Stephen, more familiarly known as a "dead beat."

The cas es referred to are clearly taken from real life, alth
recog nized by s ome confiding Yates .
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Chapter LXVI. Pittsburgh Coal T

During the week which followed the ris e in the river in
from the landing on the oppos ite s ide of the Monong ah
about 75 boat loads of coal — carrying 245,000 bus hels
s ame quantity came down from the country along the M
s hipped s outh from the Monong ahela and from the min
about $100,000."

CO AL TO WING AND CO AL TRADE.
In the New O rleans Times-Democrat of 188 3 the follow
floating coal on the O hio and Mis s is s ippi rivers is g iv

THE JO SEPH B. WILLIAMS — HER CHAMPIO N
DATA IN CO NNECTIO N THEREWITH.
"The Jos eph B. Williams , that arrived at Bayou Sara a
that point, broug ht from the O hio the larg es t tow ever
boats and one barg e of coal, left at the mouth of Red R
700,000 bus hels ; a barg e of hay, and a barg e of fuel;
— amounted to 30,000 tons . An idea of the mag nitude
s ent by railroad, 2,000 cars would be required for its t
haul, and which, if hitched tog ether in one continuous
the coal was heaped in a pile, it would cover a s pace 300
Williams has been dis ting uis hed for being the larg es t
handling s ucces s fully g reat tows . O n her las t trip up s h
remarkable time of four hours thirteen and a half minu
topped the pinnacle of her fame by bring ing down the r
Williams belong s to the Grand Lake
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Coal Company, for which Mes s rs . Des forg es , Montag
connection with this s ame s ubject we pres ent s ome fact

THE EARLY HISTO RY AND DEVELO PMENT
is very obs cure. It appears to have been us ed by the ancie

Cyclopaedia s ays : "The firs t notice we find in official
the firs t country in which the mining of coal became a
cart-loads of ‘fos s il fuel’ by the Abbey of Peterboroug h
mining operations is found in the books of the Bis hop
were is s ued for mining ‘pit coal,’ a term s ince commo
coal."

THE FIRST MINING AND USE O F CO AL IN TH
of which we have record, was in 18 11, and is as follows

The attention of Robert Fulton and his friend, Chancel
Huds on River, was turned toward the g reat rivers of th
April of this year (18 11) they made an arrang ement with
rivers and make an exploration of them for the purpos e
s teamboat navig ation or not.

Mr. Roos velt s urveyed the rivers from Pitts burg h to N
was decided to build a s teamboat at this time. This was
Mr. Roos velt, and in the cours e of the year 18 11 the firs
New O rleans and intended to ply between the city of Na
of O ctober it left Pitts burg h upon its experimental voy

Upon his firs t voyag e of exploration Mr. Roos velt had
below the falls of the O hio. He took with him upon thi
the coal mines , intending to take enoug h to make the do

The firs t coal fleet to des cend the Mis s is s ippi on record
mined at Bon Harbor, three miles below O wens boro, K
long , fifteen feet wide, and loaded to
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draw four feet. This coal was s old to the Labranche s ug
Red Church. O ne of the men who helped to build thes e
was Capt. Georg e (Natural) Miller, now running the S

The firs t coal to arrive in this city in tow of a s teambo
mention was made of its arrival by a paper publis hed in
City, Capt. Cochran, arrived on Wednes day, the 1s t, f
barg e coke, in all 6 4,000 bus hels . The Cres cent City b
and is cons ig ned to Mr. C. A. Miltenberg er. She bring
eas ily bring eig ht barg es on a trip."

SECO ND TO W-BO AT WITH CO AL AT NEW
The s econd tow to arrive here was ten barg es of about 10
Guthrie, in April, 18 54. The Guthrie was owned by Sim
came throug h with her tow from Louis ville in four da

A s tatement before us , publis hed in Pitts burg h, report
of the river in November (1834) there was s ent from the
River from Jones ' Ferry to Saw Mill Run about s eventy

About the s ame amount pas s ed down from the country
total value of coal from the banks around Pitts burg h m
increas ing in amount as it becomes more g enerally us ed

Some idea of how rapidly the cons umption of coal has
ag o, may be had from the following parag raph from a
(May 5, 18 8 3"): "O ne thing is very certain, at the pres e
Pitts burg h will have to s hut down on s uch heavy s hipm
manufacturing center."

In 18 6 9 the coal s hipments from Pitts burg amounted to
day, over 25,000,000 bus hels have been s hipped."

Res pecting the recent coal run from Pitts burg h the Com
that s peak eloquently of the g reat facility and economy
trans portation.
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The firs t of the run of the 10,000,000 bus hels of coa
arrive this evening , and the coal fleet will be arriving an
of it is intended for this market; the balance g oes to poi
becaus e of the fact that it cannot come in advance of the
the voyag e from Pitts burg h to Cincinnati. When there
us ually made in about four days .

In thes e 10,000,000 bus hels there are 36 0,000 tons . I
Fourth, Vine, Fifth and Race s treets , it would be a frac
hig her than the Commercial-Gazette office. It would
fair s ized farm — eig ht feet deep.

HANDLING CO AL BY RAIL AND WATER.
A comparis on of the facility and cos t of trans portation
pres ents not only s ome interes ting , but s urpris ing res u
that it would require 24,000 cars to trans port this 36 0,
fifteen tons , is the full capacity of the averag e freig ht l
neces s ary. The cars averag e in leng th thirty feet, and w
twenty-two cars would be 700 feet long . The 1,091 train
line of 144 miles , which is only eig ht miles les s than on
Pitts burg h by the Panhandle road.

The Panhandle road chang es its freig ht locomotives at
locomotives are us ed in the trip between Cincinnati and
chang es of locomotives to haul the 1,091 trains . The Pa
trains over its road daily if they were loaded and ready to
hours for each train to pas s between the two cities . It w
bring as much coal to the city as is now coming on thi

The cos t of towing this 10,000,000 bus hels of coal t
ton per mile is cons idered as low as railroads can afford
Pitts burg h and Cincinnati by rail is 313 miles . Suppos e

per
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ton per mile, each ton would cos t $2.35, and the 36 0,00
than the cos t by river — nearly s even times as much.

THE CO AL TRADE.
"A writer upon the s ubject es timates that the bituminou
s urrounded and from which her g ig antic coal traffic is
money value at five cents per bus hel is nearly $75,000,0
realized from s ales of this coal annually for a thous and
the meas ures .

In 18 17 the trans portation of coal in flat-boats down the
French Creek, where the mines were then located. Thes e
bus hels , las hed in pairs with ropes , and floated as far d
men.

With the increas e of trade and the development of the co
method of floating the product to an equally g rowing m
application of s team for towing purpos es was made. T
told by Colonel Thurs ton, one of the bes t informed citi
events in which the city has been concerned during her w

"The writer recollects well how the propos ition to tow t
coal boatmen and was ridiculed. The term ‘crank’ had n
towing coal as a feas ible thing were at that day s poken o
cons ervative bus ines s men s hook their heads wis ely and
floated to market on flood waters , it did, to thos e acqua
s pring and fall ris es and the June fres hets , s eem a dang
unwieldy bulks of coal in flat-bottomed, box-s haped bo
of the river. But in 18 45 Daniel Bus hnell beg an towing c
called the Walter Forward, making a trip to Cincinnati
with 2,000 bus hels each. In the
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s ame year Judg e Thomas H. Baird beg an towing coal t
called the Harlem and two ‘model’ barg es , bring ing bac
beg an to tow coal to the lower markets with the s team to
built the Black Diamond tow-boat to tow coal to Cincin
date towing coal, as it was called, s upers eded altog ether

THE WALTER FO RWARD FIRST CO AL TO W
"The term ‘towing ’ is a mis nomer, as the boats and ba
towed. Althoug h this is an old s ong to Pitts burg hers a
be uninteres ting to be told that a tow, as it is called, is
barg es , coal boats and flats , and from one to four fuel b
the trip. Thes e boats are all placed in front of the tow-bo
s ecurely las hed tog ether, forming a compact mas s abou

from 500,000 to 700,000 bus hels , or about an averag
to s even acres of coal land, according to the s ize of the t
a day in the coal-boating s tag es of the O hio leave the h
New O rleans , and there are now from ninety to one hun
$30,000, employed in thus propelling coal, being the o
Forward with her three flat-boats , holding 6 ,000 bus h
thos e who are not familiar with the terms of ‘barg e,’ ‘
trade term is , in which the coal is carried, a word or tw
interes t. Coal boats are built 170 feet long by 26 feet wid
at each end. They carry 24,000 bus hels and draw 7 feet
coal to its point of des tination, and g o with the coal in
130 feet long by 25 feet wide, cons tructed s omewhat s im
and prow alike, having bottom planking of 3-inch thic
capacity of barg es is about 13,000 bus hels , and they dr
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cos t from $1,000 to $1,100, and las t from nine to ten ye
coal is s old, g oing by the technical term of ‘empties ’ o
only s maller, being 95 by 20 feet, and draw 4 feet water
s ervice, and carry 7,000 bus hels . Flats are 90 by 16 feet
draw loaded 4 1-4 feet water, cos ting about $400.

"A tow of coal made up of thes e various des criptions o
eig hteen barg es , coal-boats and flats , with the tow-boa
bus hels , or 24,000 tons coal, repres ents a value of $80,
before s tated, eig ht or ten of s uch mas s ive is lands , as i
floating the coal product of from 6 to 7 acres of coal lan
Pitts burg h. The ‘driving ,’ for s uch it almos t s eems to
s inewy arms whirls and rewhirls the wheel that g uides
only thos e broug ht up to the trade are competent. Skill,
ponderous bulk, borne along on a river at flood heig ht,
s weeps onward. Throug h narrow channels , round s harp
a mis turn of the wheel, a failure of judg ment, a mis ca
the pilot g uides the tow, now backing , now flanking ,
the pilot does his work. There is probably no s uch boat
dis played by the Pitts burg h coal tow-boat pilot. Watch
the river with the little tow-boat of perhaps 90 to 100 fe
turning it round bends , flanking it pas t points , backin
but think of the old joke of the tail wag g ing the dog , a
wonderful exhibit of s killful navig ation, and thus hand
bulk of 30,000 tons , moving at a s peed of from 12 to 1
the O hio, and with perhaps not 5 feet to s pare of chann

The coal thus trans ported down the river from Pitts bur
of the Monong ahela river that are s tocked by fifty-nine
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employing the s ervices of 8 ,8 6 0 hands , at annual wag e
output averag ing 98 ,58 0,000 bus hels per year.

Thes e fig ures are not precis e, of cours e, being s ubject
"s trikes ," unremunerative markets and difficulties in r
river; but the amounts s tated form a fair averag e for th
productive up to their ordinary capacity.

The amounts pas s ing the locks of the Monong ahela Na
of that s tream and actually cons umed in Pitts burg h and
below. The following are s tatis tics from the records of

STATEMENT, IN BUSHELS O F CO AL AND SLA
PO O LS O F THE MO NO NGAHELA SLACK-WA
NAMED.
Year.
Bus hels .
Year.
Bus hels .
18 44
737,150
18 59
28 ,286 ,6 71
18 45
4,6 05,18 5
18 6 0
37,947,732
18 46
7,778 ,911
18 6 1
20,86 5,722
18 47
9,6 45,127
18 6 2
18 ,583,956
18 48
9,8 19,36 1
18 6 3
26 ,444,252
18 49
9,708 ,507
18 6 4
35,070,917
18 50
12,297,96 7
18 6 5
39,522,792
18 51
12,521,228
18 6 6
42,6 15,300
18 52
14,6 30,8 41
18 6 7
30,072,700
18 53
15,716 ,36 7
18 6 8
45,301,000
18 54
17,331,946
18 6 9
52,512,6 00
18 55
22,234,009
18 70
57,596 ,400
18 56
8 ,58 4,095
18 71
48 ,6 21,300
18 57
28 ,973,596
18 72
54,208,800
18 58
25,6 96 ,6 6 9
18 73
58,276 ,995

In addition to the coal produced along the Monong ahela
railways diverg ing from Pitts burg h produce nearly 150
which 6 0 per cent, is probably cons umed by Pitts burg h
from the mines to interior Wes tern markets . There are
in Pitts burg h, s o that it is impos s ible to s tate with pre
mines g oes to other markets .

Concerning the effect of introducing natural g as as a m
quoted as an intellig ent writer, while on the s ubject of c
res ources , has to s ay: —

"At firs t it would s eem to threaten a decadence of the co
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trade. But it is not unlikely it may increas e the cons ump
coal lands around Pitts burg h and the returns therefrom.
s upplanted coal as a manufacturing fuel at Pitts burg h,
of coal. The advantag e in thus us ing g as is s o g reat th
commercial manufacturing world would s till require g
coal heat. Ig noring the ques tion of cheapnes s of g as ov
the near adjacencies to the well, the other advantag es of
under a s imilarity of cos t. The us e of g as , whether of

being primary, its obtainment from s uch material as w
follows . O f all s ubs tances bituminous coal, and of all c
If artificial g as is to be had, the bes t quality and at the
a vicinag e artificial methods of conducting it there wi
g as long dis tances are not economical, and its natural p
artificial propuls ion s o far s eeming to add s o much to
fuel.

"The trans portation of coal and its cos t are fixed comm
exis t coal can eas ily be laid down in proximity to the fir
therefore be made eas ily available at whatever point man
s torag e of the g as therein, cheaply trans ported, unlocke
of a value quite equal to the coal, remains for other fue
which res ult from the dis tillation of coal for the produc
and s killful chemical handling and economical manag e
is , therefore, very probable that while the us e of natura
Pitts burg h, it will increas e it in other localities , and th
valuable. For the carriag e of coal, water hig hways are t
by which the coal trade of Pitts burg h reaches the Wes t
tonnag e is wanted in interiors where the rivers do not re
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railway trans portation to be cut off, and s uch carriag e

THE CO KE TRADE.
The coke bus ines s of Pitts burg h depends for its s uppli
amount of this article is produced in the city its elf. All
offices here, however, and their financial trans actions
hous e returns . The Connells ville coke has made Pitts bu
product is in demand all over the United States where m

The firs t market cons ig nment of this coke to a dis tanc
ag g reg ating 1,6 00 bus hels , were taken to Cincinnati.
$7,000,000 in plants alone, and the annual product tak
4,000,000 tons . Specifically the bus ines s eng ag es 77
10,78 8 ovens , cons uming annually in averag e years 18 0
and the wag es dis burs ed amount to over $4,000,000 a
other s table commodity, with the current market price,
output would be $6 ,000,000.

In s umming up thes e s ubjects of coal and coke, and the
mine their own coal, there are, in all the divis ions of th
hands , at wag es amounting yearly to $11,150,000; the v
lands , is $12,000,000, and the s ales reach about $25,0
17,200,000 tons mined annually.

O f this enormous ag g reg ate fully 40 per cent, finds a
trans portation lines far more cheaply than would otherw
THE RIVER INTERESTS.

Upon this material s ubject, as related to Pitts burg h tra
officer of the Pitts burg h Chamber of Commerce s ays :

"Steam towing on the rivers of the United States has be
river trade, threatened with almos t extinction by the con
forth hundreds of millions of tons of coal, iron, and g
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and Mis s is s ippi Valleys . Her pos ition in commerce ha
impos ed upon the trans portation charg es in this vas t te

As an example of what is claimed, Mr. Follans bee cites
Jos . B. Williams , that left Louis ville for New O rleans
containing 6 00,000 bus hels of coal, or 22,800 tons ,
Great Eas tern and without parallel in the trans portation
of this immens e tonnag e from Pitts burg h to New O rle
of 4 cents per bus hel, or one-twentieth of 1 cent per ton p
remarks , "would bankrupt any railroad in the United S

In 18 8 1 the boating interes ts of Pitts burg h were repres en
16 3 s team pas s eng er and tow boats
45 model barg es
1,500 coal-barg es
500 coal-boats
1,000 coal-flats
3,208 ves s els , with tonnag e of
Capital inves ted
Hands employed
Freig ht earning s during the year

Since the year named, with the exception noted below, w
s pecial report, no precis e fig ures have been pres erved or
the port lis t of boats at Pitts burg h for the year 186 6 for
include in its port reg is ters the barg es , boats , and flats
18 8 4, however, places the tonnag e of Pitts burg h in this
1,200 coal-boats , and 900 flats , valued at about $7,000
vary much from the pres ent tonnag e of thes e trans ports
Pitts burg h s hows 16 3 s team ves s els reg is tered, having
of $9,740,000, 3,500 hands , and producing revenues f

The completion of the Davis Is land Dam, at Pitts burg
city. This work has cos t the United States Government
deep, covering an area of
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1.6 2 s quare miles , s ufficient for the harborag e of over
of this dam is 6 00 feet, with a width of 110 feet, thus
world.

From the date of the cons truction of the New O rleans ,
been an important feature in Pitts burg h's indus trial car
been turned out from her s hops and boat-yards weekly f
with the year 18 42. During this period not only have a n
draug ht been built for foreig n river navig ation, but fu
Wes tern waters has been cons tructed here. Steamboats f
turned out at thes e yards requiring only a draug ht of 2
make hands ome profits at half the tolls cus tomarily cha

For Pitts burg h alone it is es timated that the averag e ton
coal and coke in tows is 5,500 per half trip.

REPO RT FRO M CHAMBER O F CO MMERCE.
Approaching the s ubject of Pitts burg h's carrying trade
clas s ification, and direction of s hipments for a s eries o
owing to the lack of procurable definite data. The only
character is that made for the year 18 8 1 by Superintenden
Pitts burg h, in a report upon the "Commerce, Indus tria
Pitts burg h," publis hed as an appendix to the Report of
Department, on the internal commerce of the United St
Mr. Follans bee s ays : —
"The s hipments from this city to points below, reachi
18 8 1, we find to be:
Coal and coke, 75,000,000 bus hels , or
Shipped by Saint Louis lines :
Steel rails
Bar-iron, s heet-iron, s plices , g las s ware, etc

By Cincinnati, Ports mouth and Louis ville boats :
Shipments compos ed principally of iron, s teel, nails , w
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Chapter LXVII. Beacon Light Ser

BY an act of Cong res s approved June 23d, 18 74, the jur
over the Mis s is s ippi, Mis s ouri and O hio Rivers , for
beacons and buoys as may be neces s ary for the us e of ve

The rivers were divided in two dis tricts . The 14th, from

from St. Paul, Minn., to Cairo, Ill., and Mis s ouri Ri
beacon es tablis hed on the Mis s is s ippi River was on the
18 74. The work in the 15th dis trict was then in charg e o
dis trict was in charg e of Commander Jos . Fyffe, U. S

The work in the 15th dis trict coming more directly und
any dis parag ement to other ins pectors that, after numer
and pilots g enerally, Commander Wallace s oon overcam
mos t important aid to navig ation fully recog nized as in

O n April 1s t, 18 76 , the boundaries of the two river dis t
to Pitts burg h. The 15th, from St. Paul to New O rleans
18 8 7, owing to the g reat increas e of the number of lig h
dividing the 15th. The territory of the 16 th being from

Since 18 74 there has been added the Great Kanawha, Ten
which are now well lig hted.

The number of s tations in the different s treams are as f
Mis s is s ippi River from St. Paul to Cairo
Mis s is s ippi River from Cairo to New O rleans
Mouth of Red River
O hio River from Pitts burg h to Cairo
Kanawha River
Tennes s ee River
Illinois River
Mis s ouri River
Total number of s tations on Wes tern rivers
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The lig hting of Wes tern rivers has been under the imm
that purpos e. Their work has g iven entire s atis faction,
prevented them from es tablis hing as many beacon lig ht
dang erous cros s ing s and navig ation is made comparati

Frequent trips are made over the territory of the differen
s tations moved to s uit chang ed channels , keepers paid,
The appropriations for this s ervice have been increas ed
$50,000, the las t one in 188 8 was $225,000.

CO ST O F EACH BEACO N LIGHT.
It is es timated that it cos ts a little les s than $10 each per
the cos t of the tender for vis iting the different s tations .

There are 1,226 s tations in the three dis tricts . If thos e o
added to thos e which need more lig hts , it would be the
s ervice on the Mis s ouri; but it requires an act of Cong
Cong res s from that State would object. For as long as t

navig ation of the s tream, to be cons is tent, they mus t in
virtually abandoned by s teamboats , without any probab
upon it ag ain.

All who know anything practically of navig ation are aw
navig ators , and es pecially in dark s tormy nig hts and s h
affords under s uch circums tances to the anxious office

Going down the Mis s is s ippi with a deeply laden boat,
nig ht, with the leads man crying no bottom — deep fou
twain, quarter les s twain, nine feet, with every optic s t
s ide, and a s nag on the other, and the beacon light s o l
of mind to appreciate its illuminating power when it lo
ever manag ed to g et along without them. And yet, if th
to be, or for any reas on the keeper has failed to lig ht up
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delayed in its cons tant rounds , the complaints are long a
s ys tem, etc.

And yet all are ready to admit that no other adjunct to ou
the money inves ted that this has . Still the s ys tem is by
officers in charg e are always above criticis m.

The following quotation from the New O rleans Times
with interes t and is undoubtedly a jus t criticis m: —
THE BEACO N LIGHT SERVICE.
To the Editor Times-Democrat.

Next to the work of improving the channels of the river
g reates t aid to better and s afer navig ation g iven by the g
Lig ht Service. An ever pres ent and true monitor, they p
the time of floods as well as low water, and turning nig
to s afety. But like the fickle river, which brooks not re
prog res s to the s ea, the beacon that as s ures s afety as we
and their s tation can no more be fixed than can the curre
and in acknowledg ment of this is not only the fact that
chang es of locality that may have become neces s ary is s
but the further fact that Cong res s , at its las t s es s ion, s
recog nized and increas ing needs of the s ervice mig ht b
therefore Cong res s was g uided almos t s olely by the es ti
proper maintenance, and while it was s urely expected th
s pent, it was jus t as s urely intended that its dis burs eme
of the s ervice, limited only by hones t judg ment, and un
economy. And this leads me to s peak of an act of omis s
O 'Kane, of which it is to be earnes tly hoped his s ucces
will not prove g uilty. Lieut. O 'Kane, while a cons cient
idea that, happen
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what mig ht, his expenditures mus t remain well and s af
invariably did he live up to that idea, it is s aid, that the
of $10,000, and las t year $5,000, a res ult the fruit of w
impairment of the s ervice in two ways at leas t.

1. Becaus e when the neces s ity of another and new lig ht a
placing it there at once, that overruling fear of s uch an
called for increas e in the number of lig hts , one would,
and es tablis hed ins tead at the new locality; thus happily
thoug h at the expens e may be of s ome other locality; as
new and additional lig hts are needed from time to time,
them, but we don't want to s pend it, and, therefore, you
from place to place, to g et along with what you have. 2
year to year the lie is g iven to the es timates upon which
g iven to Cong res s in cutting them down becaus e of the
as ked for will not be needed. This , I believe, is not the
am certain the exig encies require, and if any one will te
appropriation for a s pecified object, contemplated or wo
if Lieut. Bridg man would do jus tice to hims elf and to
of his predeces s or in this particular, and be g uided and
the means at his dis pos al.
Res pectfully,
PILO T.
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Chapter LXVIII. Upper Mississip

[From Sharf's His tory of St. Louis .]
"The St. Louis & Keokuk Packet Company was forme
Yateman were the principal s tockholders . The Di Vern
at a cos t of $16 ,000, and s tarted on her firs t trip to Keo

"In the s pring of 1843 s he commenced running reg ularl
daily line, except Sundays , which continued throug hou

"During the following winter the Laclede was built and
boats they opened the s eas on of 1844, and s ecured a contr

"During this s eas on an oppos ition line was org anized w
Wayne, and the Edward Bates .

"They continued to run until mid-s ummer, when the o
Bates , a fine new boat was purchas ed by the old compan

"In the s pring of 1846 , the Lucy Bertram, a new boat, w
was built.

"In 18 50, another Di Vernon was built at St. Louis , at
fabulous at that time for a s teamboat.

"In the s pring of that year another oppos ition line was s
Eng land and Mary Stephens ."

The two lines continued nearly throug hout the s eas on. O
day evening , s ide by s ide doing the bes t they could, and
and carrying freig ht and pas s eng ers at any price they co
s ome $50,000, when the oppos ition was withdrawn, a
buying the New Eng land.

The Jennie Deans was built in the s ummer of 18 52, and
was burned at the wharf about s ix weeks after s he was f

In 18 53 the Wes terner was built, and another Kate Kern
From time to time
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Sam Gaty, Keokuk, Quincy, Ben Campbell, Prairie S
Lind, Connawag o, Winches ter, York State, Thomas

In 18 52, the company es tablis hed a line from St. Louis
Quincy, daily, except Sundays . They were known as th

The eminent s ucces s of this , the firs t org anized packe
g reat, and the res ult s o s atis factory to the owners and th
org anized, not only on the Mis s is s ippi above St. Louis
mos t navig able rivers in the valley.
While the Cincinnati & Louis ville Mail line antedated
years , s uch was the popularity of the latter, that it was
former, which was es tablis hed in 18 18 .

PO PULARITY O F THIS LINE.
The reg ularity and promptnes s with which it s tarted fr
and was s o s atis factory to the public and its patrons , an
cus tom, of delaying departure for hours after the adver
rapidly into favor, and its patronag e was unprecedented
commercial interes t of St. Louis , and for the s ettlemen
throug h which it run, than all other caus es combined.

The s tockholders of this company, of whom John S. M
the brain power and the energ y for the whole, were equ
was provided with the bes t boats , and manag ed in s uch
until the s tock of the Keokuk Packet company was con
for s ale for s everal years

The exting uis hing of Indian titles , and the opening of

emig ration, and the rus h to the Upper Mis s is s ippi, to
time, or a little earlier. The res ult was a rapid increas e o
Upper Mis s is s ippi, and while for s everal years a profit
exceeded the demand, as it us ually has in all s teamboat b
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Before attempting a des cription of the various packet co
refer to this part of the river before any companies were

The Keokuk trade was recog nized as s uch, many years
company.

All early s ettlers , as well as old boatmen, will remember
Capt. Cameron; the Boreas , Capt Fitheon; the Knicker
forg otten.

BO ATS AND BO ATMEN O N UPPER MISSISSIP
There was als o many boats running above the rapids fr
the Warrior, Capt.Throckmorton; the Winnebag o, C
Harris ; the Pizarro, Capt. Smith Harris ; the Rolla, C
Croix, Capt. Bers ie; the Illinois , Capt. McCalis ter; th
Smith; the Brazil, the Irene, the lone, the Time and Ti
many others . Stimulated by the s ucces s of the Keokuk
bus ines s in s pite of the effort made by s o larg e a numb
divide it, determined to org anize into companies , and m
manner.

The res ult was the formation of s everal companies in ra
Galena to St. Paul, known as the "Galen, Dubuque & M
Minnes ota was then the g reat point of attraction for im
jus t come into notice, which g ave to this company an i
building boats to accommodate their trade, and could h

They boug ht everything that offered, that was at all s u
boats in one s eas on, the larg es t and fines t that had ever
Keokuk packets .

Soon after this org anization, or about 18 57-8 , the boats
decided it was neces s ary to do s omething to protect them
exis ting between them, and decided to make a joint arra
s tated days — dividing the time and the bus ines s as jud
was , there was s ome
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ten or more boats included in this arrang ement, which
stock company, known as the Northern Line Packet C
Capt. Thomas H. Griffith, Secretary and Treas urer. T
s ucces s fully for s everal years throug h from St. Louis t

Keokuk, during low water, they divided their boats an
Paul, and a part from Keokuk to St. Louis . Thus affo
commerce of the Upper Mis s is s ippi, as could be expect
improvement of the upper rapids .

Thes e important improvements added g reatly to the fac
an inducement to increas e the s ize of boats , and to run t

About that time, or in 186 4, CAPT. WM. F. DAVID
eng ag ed in running to St. Paul from La Cros s e, and fr
what was known as the North-wes t Union Packet Co.,
companies that had been driven from their res pective tra
his boats throug h to St. Louis . Thus becoming an acti
Line Co., and als o of the Keokuk Co.

But in 18 6 8, the Northern Line and the North-wes t Uni
all ran under the joint arrang ement, and ran throug h to
and Thos . H. Griffith, Secretary.

There was s ome twenty boats and many barg es belong in
fine boats and they proved s trong competitors for the bu
s eas on a compromis e was effected with the Keokuk Pa
created, which was known as the "Keokuk Northern L
$750,000 made up by the ag g reg ation of the apprais ed
McCune was made Pres ident, and T. H. Griffith, Sec
It was an immens e corporation, and with much more s
Mr. McCune lived, the company was s o well manag ed

Althoug h the depreciation of s o much idle s tock, and t
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competition with railroads that had now reached almos
company with annihilation s ooner or later. It probably n
the new company.

Unfortunately Mr. McCune died about that time or in 1

Soon after his death a s erious difficulty aros e about his
candidate for the s ucces s ion. But the mantle from Mr. M
finally thrown upon the s houlders of Darius Hunkins ,
Northern Line Company.

But from that time to the death of Capt. Davids on and
larg e s tockholder, and always a director, the company w
years , s ufficiently long to abs orb the value of a compan
Keokuk Northern Line at the time it was clos ed out.

Here were two ag encies , either of which was quite s uff

s teamboat company at work, to des troy one of the mos t
on Wes tern waters — a bitter feud between s tockholders
railroads on the other, and the res ult was as it always i

In 18 8 1, the ST. LO UIS & ST. PAUL PACKET CO
Keokuk Northern Line Company, Wm. F. Davids on,
capital of $100,000. It s till continues , 188 9, to mainta
conjunction with a line known as the "Diamond Joe Li
attached to the numerous Upper Mis s is s ippi Packet Co
boas t of the whole Mis s is s ippi Valley, as well as of the
beautiful river, s eems to have pas s ed under a cloud, and
overpowering influence of railroads .

But thos e who are familiar with the pictures que s cenery
beautiful of all American rivers , will never believe it wi
s ummer travelers and touris ts , unles s the navig ation s h
multiplication of railroad bridg es as to render s teamboa
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In 18 8 0, the "St. Louis & St. Paul Pas s eng er and Freig
Wis cons in. The g eneral office was located at LaCros s
Lafayette Holmes , Secretary. Its boats were of larg e cap
bus ines s .

DIAMO ND JO E AND O THER LINES.
The Diamond Joe Line was es tablis hed in 18 6 7 by Jos ep
principally in handling his own freig ht, at points on th
continued to increas e his s tock, by adding boats and ba
s ucces s ful competitor for a larg e proportion of the trad
Dubuque, with Jos eph Reynolds manag er and owner an

The Eag le Packet Co., orig inally the St. Louis & Alton
its bus ines s to Clarks ville, 75 miles , further up the Mi
in towing rock, railroad ties , lumber, etc. Capt. Willi
Manag er; principal office, Alton, Ill.

The St. Louis & Alton Packet Co. was one of the firs t
and has been continued under numerous adminis tration
the railroads from Alton to St. Louis , the trade was larg
fas tes t boats running to St. Louis were in the Alton trad

MINNESO TA PACKET CO MPANY.
The following concis e his tory from Capt. K. Blakeley,
org anizers of the famous Minnes ota Packet Co., embr
s teamboats and individuals s till living , that a more det
prove of interes t, and s erve to awaken pleas ant recollecti
his tory of this g reat indus try.

While many of the prominent actors have launched thei
that remain may remember with much s atis faction the

the exis tence of the world-renowned Galena, Dubuque a

This Company was org anized June 8 th, 1847. During
to Cincinnati and boug ht the s teamboat Dr. Franklin w
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river from Galena to St. Paul in the s pring of the year 1
clerk.

In the s pring of the year 1849, the s teamer Senator, Cap
Nominee, Capt. Smith, replaced the Senator. In the fall
River and built the s teamer Ben Campbell, which was a
boug ht s ome other boats for freig ht and low water purp

During the years 1850-1-2 and 3, Capt. D. S. and R. S.
Newton, Dr. Franklin No. 2 and s ome other boats in wh
from Galena to St. Paul. The bus ines s was reg arded a v
every one in Galena, Dubuque and St. Paul took s ides w
contes t.

In the fall of the year 18 53 the interes t of all was cons olid
Packet Company, Capt. O rrin Smith, Pres ident, and J
year 18 54, the bus ines s opened with the following boats
Captain R. Blakeley; War Eag le, Captain D. S. Harris
Arch, E. H. Gleim.

The War Eag le and Galena were new boats which were
and 18 54, and were reg arded as the bes t boats for hig h w
They were about 225 feet long and 27 or 28 feet beam, a
pride of the owners and patrons .

In the s ummer of 18 55, the beautiful new packet Northe
the lis t and proved a very popular and profitable addition

During this s eas on the Illinois Central Railroad was co
and the packet Company made an arrang ement, to run i
morning and evening .

O n the opening of navig ation in the year 18 56 the line w
Packet Company, and the following boats compos ed th
Kennedy Lodwick; Northern Belle, Capt. Pres ton Lodw
Franklin, Capt. M. E. Lueas ; O cean Wave, Capt. E. H
Granite State, J. Y. Kurd; Alhambra, Capt. W. H. G

Royal Arch, Capt. J. J. Smith, and Greek Slave, Capt.
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Cephas Goll, ran to Rock Is land to connect with the Ch

of immens e emig ration and proved a profitable as well
temptation to the people of Dubuque to be res is ted and t
Farley as manag er, boug ht the Fanny Harris , Capt. Jon
run during the s eas ons and they als o made contracts to b
18 57.

GALENA, DUNLEITH & MINNESO TA PACKET
The Galena, Dunleith and Minnes ota Packet Co., had a
the year 18 57.

During the winter of 18 56 -7 the parties interes ted in the
the Dubuque Co., formed a new or cons olidated line fo
Galena, Dubuque, Dunleith and Minnes ota Packet Co.
Secretary, and R. Blakeley, General Ag ent at Dunleith.

The new boats arrived early in the s eas on and were as fo
Lig ht, Capt. Pres ton Lodwick; Milwaukee, Stephen H
Whitten. The Grey Eag le was 250 feet long and 35 feet
feet beam. The Northern Lig ht was 240 feet long and 4
feet long and 35 feet beam. Thes e boats were very lig ht d
were in all res pects the bes t boats of their s ize and clas s

During the fall and winter of 18 56 -7 an arrang ement wa
Railroad to put on a line of boats , to run in connection
to be called the Prairie du Chien and St. Paul Packet Lin
Itas ca, Capt. David Whitten; O cean Wave, Capt. E. H

In the s ummer of 18 58 a line of boats belong ing to the c
connection with the Milwaukee & LaCros s e Railroad;
another compos ed this line.

The boats above named continued to run on the river ab
18 6 2, when the property was s old and the Galena, Dubu
dis s olved.
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Among the many and popular clerks who were employed
mentioned: John H. Mateland, John Brooks , A. L. Mo
Geo. H. Hamilton, Ed. Halliday, Chas . Hinde, Chas .
numerous to mention.

Chapter LXIX. Early Steamboats

Among the firs t of which there was any reg ularity may
Tis kilwa, Daniel Hillman,Wyoming , Syg net, LaSall
Beards town, Moves tar.

Later they were s ucceeded by a little larg er clas s , among
Lehig h, Mountaineer, Planter, Eureka, King s ton, O c

State, Illinois .

Until 1835 there was but few boats on the Illinois River.
New O rleans would g o up for a load, and a few ran irre
advertis ements were continued from day to day in the pa

Among s uch boats may be found the names of Criterio
18 33, Lady Jacks on, Wis cons in, Cold Water, Utility,
Banner, Winnebag o, Adventure, Illinois , in 1835.

NAPLES PACKET CO MPANY.
This company was org anized in 18 48 by E. W. Gould
Mather, Lamb & Ridg eley, of Spring field, Illinois , to
River, and in connection with the Sang amon & Morg a
Naples . That was among the firs t railroads in the Wes
iron.

Afterwards it was relaid with the ordinary T rail, and t
and finally to the State line, and the name chang ed to Gr

The packet company was org anized with two boats , th
lig ht draft s ide-wheel boats , each boat making three tri
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It was s oon apparent the trade would not s upport two bo
and returned to the Upper Mis s is s ippi, where both boa
Tide was continued in the trade for s everal years , until
s peed and capacity.

The Niag ara was purchas ed by the company and ran fo
built by the company called Cataract. As this was the on
State to St. Louis , except by s tag e, it s oon became very
frequent acces s ions in the capacity of the boats was nec

THE FIVE-DAY LINE.
About this time, or in 18 52, what was known as the "fi
Louis and La Salle, the head of navig ation, on the Illin
Michig an Canal."

This was rendered neces s ary to accommodate the rapidl
Wes t, a larg e portion of which s elected the "lake route"
then of g reat capacity for pas s eng ers , and very eleg ant a

The canal was provided with packet boats which were f
pas s eng ers , and would accommodate from 75 to 100 wi
was a g reat improvement over s tag e traveling , es peciall
proverbially g ood.

This route s oon became popular and the patronag e of th

railroad facilities were s uch as to furnis h more direct a

This line was owned by individual companies , each bo
s ome of the fines t and fas tes t boats of that day eng ag ed
to LaSalle, by s ome of them, has never been excelled on
of the Mis s is s ippi.

The familiar names of Garden City, Amazon, Catarac
Lettie, Alma and others , belong ing to that line, will aw
days , and canal-boat experiences , in many who s till s ur
collisions, etc.
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The name of "five-day line" orig inated in the fact that
cus tom of all boats in that trade, and it was a g reat inno
to five days , and it was only throug h g reat pers uas ion
by the older navig ators . But it was in accordance with t
the inevitable.

The Naples Packet Company s aw the neces s ity and the
of the river, and at the ris k of its own trade, joined in t
throug h trade, adding two of their own boats to the thr

A few years of railroad competition des troyed the famo
except the Naples packets , and only from their connectio
it would probably have s uccumbed long years s ince. Bu
the river, it s till ling ers under another name, as it has f
g overnment comes to its relief, by completing the impr
time when it will yield its remaining bus ines s to the g r

Captains Rog ers and Abrams are the only members of t
occupied in the old company for near forty years . Their
recog nized as the principal factors in the Naples Packet
would hardly be identified.

In 18 58 under the g eneral incorporation act of the State o
org anized. D. J. Hancock was elected Pres ident and Wm

The s tock was made up by a valuation of the s everal s te
mas ters of the boats the names of Belt, Devinney, Rho
Rus s ell and others will be remembered by the older citiz
g ood boatmen commanding a g ood line of boats , des er
improvement they introduced by a combination of wha
uns atis factory manner of running their boats . After a v
competition from the common enemy of all inland
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water trans portation, the company s uccumbed and the b

org anization over which Mr. John S. McCune was elec
Superintendent.

This org anization had ample facilities , and was prepar
competition. But about two years was s ufficient to s ati
would improve the navig ation of the river, long er effor
About that time Mr. McCune died, and the Naples Pac
promis ed to be one of the g reat arteries of the commerc
contribution to the trade of St. Louis .

STEAMBO AT O TTAWA.
In Sharf's His tory of St. Louis , among other items rel

"The s teamboat O ttawa was the firs t boat built on the
added to at Peru, and finis hed at St. Louis . She was of
had a powerful eng ine; the des ig n being to take two kee
lig ht, s o that whenever there was s eventeen inches of w
Louis with one 100 tons of freig ht weekly.

Her leng th was one 100 feet, breadth, 20 feet, and the c
res ided in O ttawa."

There is no date by which to determine the appearance o
however, have been pretty early, as none of the pres ent g
"tow-boat" O ttawa.

As early as 18 44, Capt. Samuel Rider, one of the mos t m
Illinois River, built at Grig g s ville landing a s ort of no
propelled by hors es upon an endles s chain. The boat had
s hallow to s tow freig ht in.

She was des ig ned expres s ly to carry freig ht in low wate
deck, as s he had no other, and the cook, the officers , a
clerk's office was carried in the captain's hat, and as th
that early day, a chamber-maid was dis pens ed
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with. Later on when accidents on the rivers were more f
O litippa would doubtles s have become very popular, as
either caus e on her.

She proved to be what s he was des ig ned for, a lig ht dra
But when s he drifted out of her home element into the s
without a rudder, or without power to avoid s nag s or le
St. Louis , s he retired from the placid waters of the Illin
a more g enial climate.

After the departure of the O litippa the experience and th

cons truct two s teamboats at the s ame place, (Grig g s vil
of capacity on s hoal water that had been built up to that
g oing s ailor (all the way from Cape Cod), the model of
althoug h lig ht, was well applied and the cabin finis h an
of the time, wherever built. The firs t one was called Ti

Capt. Rider was a careful, oblig ing commander and po
how to relieve a boat in difficulty than he did.

He cros s ed the unknown river in 188 1, leaving four dau
enemies . This can be s aid of but few men who s o often
boatmen on Wes tern waters .
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Chapter LXX. A Fast Age — Passi

Nothing s o much interes ts the averag e American as rap
nationality altog ether either.

The fas tes t s ailing ves s el, even a merchantman, always
excel in s peed.

Then followed the clipper s hips , which excited the adm
s peed.

Steam had no s ooner been applied to navig ation than the
challeng ed to produce the bes t res ults in s peed from a co

Then followed individual rivalry for the champions hip
s ail-boating attracted g reat attention, and the rivalry be
order to tes t the s peed of s ome of their favorites , voyag
s ums of money s taked on the res ult of a yacht race.

In the meantime railroads have been developing rates of
locomotion yet dis covered, and the road that has the fas
not s o g ood a track or s o g ood accommodations .

And antedating all thes e, was the ancient cus tom of tria
The las t named s eems even to increas e in interes t, and f
made than in former times .

In the New York Evening Post of May 23, 1823, the fo
and Henry is publis hed, and while on the s ubject of fas
be admis s ible, as no hors e race in this country has ever
did, and there is no record to s how that s o larg e a s um o
of any race.
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REPO RT O F THE RACE.
"Yes terday the match race between Eclips e and a Southe
cours e.

It will be recollected that the g entlemen from New York
Was hing ton City between Eclips e and Sir Charles offe
Is land cours e’ for twenty thous and dollars ($20,000) a
United States or els ewhere, and g ave the Southern g entl
of meeting to look around and name their hors e.

The challeng e was readily accepted, and the $3,000 forf
declined to run the race, was depos ited.

A number of hors es were put in training for the occas io
Richards , were broug ht on from the South, who, it w
which of thes e two were to run the race was kept a s ecre
s tand to bring up the hors e, when Henry made his appe

The doubts that had heretofore been entertained (and the
would pay the forfeit and there would be no race, vanis h
the contes t.

The hour of s tarting s oon arrived, but s uch was the im
near a quarter of a mile, both rig ht and left of the judg
officers in clearing it. Nor was it effected without mu

About 1:10 o'clock both hors es s et off at the tap of the d
whole four miles , and came in about a half-leng th ahea
rider of Eclips e, a young man, whos e name we do not r
not do it. The res ult of this heat was s o different from
mercury fell below the freezing point ins tantly. Bets 3 to
loudly offered, but few takers . Time in winning the he

SECO ND HEAT.
Time having elaps ed for breathing the hors es were ag a
determined in
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the interim to chang e Eclips e's rider, a thing that has o
old friend Proody, who was g reeted with tremendous ch
the word, went off Henry took the lead, as in the firs t h
the third mile. Proody s eized with a quicknes s and dext
that pres ented when appearing to aim at the outs ide he m
das h and pas s ed on to the left and maintained the g roun
coming out about two leng ths ahead. The air was now
Proody forever, and as s oon as he had been weig hed, th
acros s the cours e, in s pite of all entreaties he could mak

The mercury in the s porting thermometer immediately
of Eclips e were now ready for anything that offered.

They propos ed to bet even, but there were no takers . Sev
had bet on Henry, but not accepted. Confidence was ful
Time on the s econd heat 7 minutes and 49 s econds .

THIRD HEAT.
When the hors es were broug ht up for this heat, a jocke
on Southern cours es for his g reat s ucces s , and whos e s
made his appearance and was announced as the rider of H
had rode him in the former heats .

The cours e was once more cleared, and off they went, P
the race, coming in about three leng ths ahead.

The air was now rent with s houts by New Yorkers and
for a few moments that nothing could overcome it.

The whole cours e was blocked up by a s olid mas s of m
hors es to the s tand s o the riders could dis mount and be
res tored, the riders weig hed and everything found corre
marched off the cours e to the popular tune of "See the C
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Thus has ended the g reates t race that has ever been run i
challeng e may ag ain be repeated: "Long Is land Eclips e a

We hope, however, that Mr. Van Rans t, will never ag a
benefit of his s tock.
He has now proved hims elf beyond all cavil to be a hors
country or perhaps any other at this time.

Time of third and las t heat was 8 minutes and 24 s econ

Thus the event has s hown that the opinion of Northern
s ize and bone are es s ential to s treng th and oug ht to be ta
and bottom to be equal, mus t always win. It is s uppos e
field.

It was claimed that Henry carried 12 pounds more weig
being the reg ulation on the Union cours e. Under the us
in the firs t heat.

About the time this race between Eclips e and Henry was
application of s team to navig ation was beg inning to de
s teamboats . From 18 11 there had been built in the Valley
s teamboats , and they were rapidly increas ing . O ne of th
Wes tern rivers , as well as on tide waters , was the s peed

The popular s tag e coach, the keel-boat and the barg e, th
the ag e and mus t be s upers eded. The principal ques tion
s team navig ation was how much s peed could be obtaine
and every town and city where s uitable timber could be s
build, and did build at leas t one boat.

Machinery was even broug ht from the Eas t, and in s om
res ult s howed a wonderful increas e in s peed, as may be

In 18 15 the s teamer Enterpris e made the trip from New O
minutes .

In 18 17 the Was hing ton made it in 25 days . The Shelby
minutes .
In 18 19 the Parag on made it in 18 days and 10 hours .
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Each s ucceeding year reduced the time, and in 1828 the
hours .

In 18 34 the Tus carora made it in 7 days and 18 hours . In
Brown, Randolph, Empres s and Sultana.

In 18 40 the Edward Shippen made it in 5 days and 14 hou
hours . In 18 53 the A. S. Shotwell reduced it to 4 days 10

Up to about this time everything des ig ned to run on th
it beg an to be s een there were s ome other thing s to be co
s tockholders . It was demons trated that fas t time was an
to the officers and crew and popular with pas s eng ers , th
bus ines s and other neces s ary conting ents induced the bu
carrying capacity and les s s peed came g radually into fav
accelerated by the building of railroads , which at once d
competitor for freig ht.

With the exception of the few boats that have been buil
effort has been made to s ecure s peed at the s acrifice of o
between Louis ville and New O rleans and Louis ville, Ci

The s ame may be s aid on the Northern lakes , where g re
this connection.

THE FASTEST BO AT.
The maximum of s peed on the Wes tern waters was pre
M. White, as early as 18 44. And it is ques tionable whe
when it is recollected that s everal cut-offs were made in
the g reat match race between the Robert E. Lee and the N

An evidence of the White's s uperior s peed is s een in the
trips ins ide of four and one-half days each, and attended
except on the one trip.

As a rule very little money was ever bet on s teamboat rac
often bet by the friends of either boat.
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In the race of the Lee and Natchez it is not known that a
pres umed by s ome that as much money chang ed hands
and Henry, as reported above.

Steamboat racing has never been popular with the travel
hence, very little racing has been done on the rivers and
18 51. The principal objection urg ed by the public is the
careful obs ervation s hows that to be an error, for the rea
obs erved by all on board when racing .

While a race or trial of s peed is no long er heard of on in
time and the g reat s peed of the ocean racers . A s teamer t
to the s tandard, and is cons idered only s econd clas s in p
with the traveling community.

Speed s eems to be the g reat des ideratum with "young A
s teamboats , fas t railroad trains , the elements of the atm
to contribute to the s peed of the dis tant mes s ag e, while
parts of a larg e city. Go on to the marts of trade anywh
of the city, and the impres s ion aris es at once in your m

Go into a country town about dinner time, and when th
firs t thoug ht is a fig ht or a fire.

Go to a place of amus ement, nig ht or day, and when th
whole audience either live out of the city or in the remo
up, s uch is the rus h and anxiety to g et on to the s treet.

Everybody and everything s eems to be in a hurry, excep
loafers on the s treet corners of "retail s treets " of a city.

No more s triking contras t of this peculiarity in Young
republic, Mexico.
There is no one in a hurry except the mule drivers on th
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Chapter LXXI.

O n the 9th of May, 18 44, the St. Louis Republican ma

"What has heretofore been merely the s peculation of en
broug ht within les s than four days ' travel of St. Louis ,
The J. M. White has been the firs t to accomplis h this

The J. M. White left this port on Monday, April 29th
and arrived in New O rleans Friday eve, 3rd ins t., being
trip.

She left New O rleans for St. Louis on Saturday, May 4
and arrived on the 8 th, having made the trip up in three
nine days on the voyag e out and home, including all det

The following are the runs up, from wharf to wharf, i
on Wes tern waters : —

"From New O rleans to Natchez, 300 miles , 20 hours a
and 55 minutes ; Montg omery, 6 25 miles , 1 day, 13 hou
hours , 8 minutes ; Cairo, 1,000 miles , 3 days , 6 hour
hours , 9 minutes ."

The time of the J. M. White was not excelled to St. Lo
hour, 49 minutes , and the Robert E. Lee, in 18 70, thre
Memphis and at other points below, the difference was

The race between the Lee and the Natchez, at leas t as far
From fog or s ome other caus e, the Natchez claims to h

The claim that the Lee was as s is ted by the Parg oud wh
their s ubs equent runs . The 26 years that elaps ed betwee
and the time of the Lee and Natchez
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(18 70) had made s o many chang es in the river, in the ch
in the s ize of the boats and in the different s tag es of wa
Running ag ains t time does not tes t the s peed of s teamb
affect the former, that the only way to determine the rel
at leas t the s ame day.

So far as the record g oes , the mos t remarkable feature i
trip in. It s hows not only fas t time for the boat, but fas
the officers . It has never been excelled nor equaled by s ev
O rleans and return, handling 6 00 tons of freig ht on th
s teamboat.

The s tag e of water has s o much to do with making fas
weather, that the boat s triking both will s how a far bet

fortunate.

Probably there has been no year s ince 18 44, the time the
continued hig h s o long . Ag reeable to my recollection it
althoug h it was not until later in the s eas on, about the 1
Louis . But it was hig h all the s eas on, and more favorab

The s ubjoined tables , althoug h not s uppos ed to be abs o
interes t by many who s till s urvive the wreck of time an
connected with, as well as by thos e who s till remember
trip by a favorite boat, to s ay nothing of the thous ands
bet larg e s ums of money on the wrong boat.

While making quick trips was always an expens ive lux
travel on the rivers of the Wes t, it was g enerally thoug
officers and of owners to beat the time of s ome other bo
hope of increas ed profits .
The charg es s o often made, es pecially in the Eas t and a
reckles s s teamboat racing on Wes tern rivers , had very
have ever occurred during a race
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or a trial of s peed ag ains t time for the mos t obvious rea
his duty, and when s uch is the cas e comparatively few

A proverbial fact on our rivers is that, as a rule, the fas
years the effort has been to build them for g eneral capac

CO NVERSE VS. SWAN.
An anecdote in point is told of Capt. J. C. Swan, one of
remaining old boatmen of the Wes t.

There had exis ted for s ome years a commendable rivalry
s peed of their res pective boats .

Capt. Convers e had always manag ed to have the fas tes t
accident, I think, perhaps the firs t Alex Scott, when he
White, which had then es tablis hed a record of being th
After running her a few trips , Capt. Swan remarked to
"Convers e has often beaten me in the s peed of his boats
as when he s old me the White."

Among the races of former years none was more famou
Diana, from New O rleans to Louis ville, about the year
s teamers were eng ag ed in the trade from Louis ville to N
latter city fully laden, take enoug h freig ht for ballas t an
back to Louis ville for another carg o. They kept out of

leaving Louis ville on different days , but s ometimes it
on the s ame day. The Baltic and Diana left New O rlean
Frank Carter, afterward s uperintendent at Louis ville of
commanded the Baltic, and Capt. E. T. Sturg eon comm
exhibited remarkable s peed, and while this was what m
that was ever contes ted, and very exciting to the pas s eng
miles , and there was not an hour of the time occupied b
hearing of each other. An artis t was on board the Baltic
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the event by trans fixing to canvas in oil a nig ht s cene, i
s teamers in the foreg round. The Baltic won the race, bu
it was more by reas on of mis manag ement on the Diana

In 18 38 the s teamer Diana received from the Pos t-office
in g old, which had been offered to the firs t boat that w
Louis ville ins ide of s ix days . Her time was five days , t
quickes t time, it is s aid, ever made from New O rleans
in 18 43, by the Duke of O rleans . The fas tes t trip after t
18 77. She made the time to Cincinnati in s ix days and el
los t three and a half hours in g etting throug h the canal
Thomps on Dean made the run in s ix days and nineteen
and s eventeen hours at way landing s . The R. R. Spring
Cincinnati in five days , twelve hours and forty-five m
while in the Mis s is s ippi River. From the time s he reac
Cincinnati her s peed decreas ed. She cons umed twenty-tw
O rleans to Cairo than did the R. E. Lee in 1870. In Mar
days , s eventeen hours and ten minutes from port to port
other detentions .

In May, 18 8 2, four quick trips were made from Helena
Memphis in five hours and fifty-three minutes ; the s ec
two minutes ; the third by the City of Providence in fiv
the las t by the James Lee in five hours and fourteen min
run in five hours and eig hteen and a half minutes . The
18 70, in the g reat Lee-Natchez race, was s ix hours and
May, 18 53, by the Eclips e, which made the run in s ix h
previous ly, in s ix hours and thirty-s ix minutes . But cu
Memphis
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between 18 70 and 18 8 2 had s hortened the dis tance about
that this s hortening of dis tance by cut-offs is not of m
diminis hed dis tance is balanced by the more rapid curre

GREATEST STEAMBO AT RACE EVER RUN.
The g reates t s teamboat race that was ever run in the wo
18 70, from New O rleans to St. Louis between the Robe
Cincinnati and was commanded by Captain T. P. Leath

fas tes t time on record from New O rleans to St. Louis ,
fifty-eig ht minutes . The Robert E. Lee was built at Ne
acros s the river to the Kentucky s ide to have her name p
deemed prudent in thos e exciting times . She was comm
Frankfort, Ky., in 18 8 2. There was g reat rivalry betwe
g reat run Captain Cannon determined to beat it. He s tri
upper works which were calculated to catch the wind, r
dis pens ed with to lig hten her; eng ag ed the s teamer Fran
river to s upply coal; arrang ed with coal yards to have fu
g iven points and be taken in tow under way until the coa
then to cut loos e and float back. He refus ed all bus ines s
The Natchez returned to New O rleans and received a few
advertis ed to leave for St. Louis on June 30. In the after
and five minutes later the Natchez followed her. The w
interes t, as it had been extens ively advertis ed by the pres
the river at every point. At all the principal cities — Nat
for many miles were pres ent to s ec the racers pas s , and t
Cairo was reached the race was virtually ended, but the
three days , eig hteen hours and fourteen minutes from t
three minutes the previous record of
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the Natchez. The latter s teamer run into a fog between S
s ix hours . It is s aid that 50,000 people crowded the wh
the Lee on her arrival in St. Louis . Captain Cannon was
city and was g enerally lionized while he remained here.
chang ed hands on the res ult of the g reat race. Many of t
that the Lee had been as s is ted the firs t 100 miles of the
her own, and many s teamboatmen have ever s ince reg ar
think s he was outg eneraled in the race by the Lee. There
pres s that there has been no attempt s ince to repeat s uch
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Below are the tables of time of the Lee, Natchez and oth
and pres umed to be correct.
NATCHEZ
From New O rleans to the city of Natchez
Vicks burg
Head of Thres herfield
Napoleon
White River
Helena
Memphis
Head of Is land No. 10.
Hicks man
Cairo
St. Louis

RO BERT E. LEE, JULY 18 70
From New O rleans to Carrollton
Harry Hill's
Red Church
Bonnet Carre
Colleg e Point
Donalds onville
Plaquemine
Baton Rog ue
Bayou Sara
Red River
Stamps
Briers
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As hley
Natchez
Cole's Creek
Water Proof
Rodney
St. Jos eph
Grand Gulf
Hard Times
Vicks burg
Milliken's Bend
Railey's
Lake Providence
Greenville
Napoleon
White River
Aus tralia
Helena
Memphis
Is land No. 37
Is land No. 26
Is land No. 14
New Madrid
Is land No. 10
Is land No. 8
Lucus Bend
Cairo
St. Louis

DAYS.
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3

Subs equent trials of s peed by thes e boats ag ains t time b
materially chang e their previous record. 16 hours 36 mi
was about 11 minutes better than the Natchez claimed. T
uniformity in performance either in long or s hort dis ta

FRO M NEW O RLEANS TO LO UISVILLE. — 1,4

May, 18 15, s teamer Enterpris e made the trip in
April, 18 17, s teamer Was hing ton made the trip in
Sept., 18 17, s teamer Shelby made the trip in
May, 18 19, s teamer Parag on made the trip in
Nov., 18 28 , s teamer Tecums eh made the trip in
April, 18 34, s teamer Tus carora made the trip in
Nov., 18 37, s teamer General Brown made the trip in
Nov., 18 37, s teamer Randolph made the trip in
Nov., 18 37, s teamer Empres s made the trip in
Dec., 18 37, s teamer Sultana made the trip in
April, 18 40, s teamer Edward Shippen made the trip in
April, 1 8 42, s teamer Belle of the Wes t made the trip in
April, 18 43, s teamer Duke of O rleans made the trip in
April, 18 44, s teamer Sultana made the trip in
May, 18 49, s teamer Bos tona made the trip in
June, 1851, s teamer Belle Key made the trip in
May, 18 52, s teamer Reindeer made the trip in
May, 18 52, s teamer Eclips e made the trip in
May, 18 53, s teamer A. L. Shotwell made the trip in
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The next year, the s teamer Eclips e, E. T. Sturg eon, M
when we take into cons ideration the low water, s wift cu
s afely s et her down as the fas tes t boat in the world.

ECLIPSE'S TIME IN 18 53 FRO M NEW O RLEANS
DAYS.
HO U
Donalds onville
—
5
Baton Roug e
—
9
Natchez
—
19
Grand Gulf
—
24
Vicks burg
—
28
Columbia
—
40
Napoleon
—
44
Helena
2
3
Memphis
2
9
Cairo
3
4
Evans ville
3
18
Louis ville
4
9

FRO M NEW O RLEANS TO ST. LO UIS — DIST
18 44, s teamer J. M. White made the trip in

FRO M NEW O RLEANS TO NATCHEZ — DIST
May, 18 14, s teamer New O rleans made the trip in
July, 18 14, s teamer Comet made the trip in
May, 18 15, s teamer Enterpris e made the trip in
April, 18 17, s teamer Was hing ton made the trip in

Sept., 18 17, s teamer Shelby made the trip in
May, 18 19, s teamer Parag on made the trip in
Nov., 18 28 , s teamer Tecums eh made the trip in
April, 18 34, s teamer Tus carora made the trip in
Aug ., 18 38 , s teamer Natchez made the trip in
Aug ., 18 40, s teamer Edward Shippen made the trip in
Aug ., 18 42, s teamer Belle of the Wes t made the trip in
Aug ., 18 44, s teamer O ld Sultana made the trip in
Aug ., 18 51, s teamer Mag nolia made the trip in
May, 18 53, s teamer A. L. Shotwell made the trip in
May, 18 53, s teamer Southern Belle made the trip in
May, 18 53, s teamer Princes s No. 4 made the trip in
May, 18 53, s teamer Eclips e made the trip in
Aug ., 18 55, s teamer New Princes s made the trip in
Aug ., 18 55, s teamer New Natchez made the trip in

FRO M NEW O RLEANS TO CAIRO , SO UTH O
1,000 MILES.
May, 18 53, s teamer Eclips e made the trip in
May, 18 53, s teamer A. L. Shotwell made the trip in
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FRO M LO UISVILLE TO CINCINNATI — DISTA
18 18 , s teamer General Pike made the trip in
18 19, s teamer Parag on made the trip in
18 22, s teamer Wheeling Packet made the trip in
18 37, s teamer Mos elle made the trip in
18 43, s teamer Duke of O rleans made the trip in
18 43, s teamer Cong res s made the trip in
18 46 , s teamer Benj. Franklin No. 6 made the trip in.
18 52, s teamer Alleg hany made the trip in
18 52, s teamer Pitts burg h made the trip in
18 53, s teamer Teleg raph No. 3 made the trip in

FRO M LO UISVILLE TO ST. LO UIS — DISTAN
18 43, s teamer Cong res s made the trip in
18 54, s teamer Pike made the trip in
18 54, s teamer Northerner made the trip in
18 55, s teamer Southerner made the trip in

"The following table s hows the prog res s ive improvem
Louis ville, dis tance fourteen hundred and eig hty miles
May, 18 15 — Enterpris e
April, 18 17 — Was hing ton
September, 18 17 Shelby
May, 18 19 — Parag on

DA
25
25
20
18

November, 18 28 — Tecums eh
April, 18 34 — Tus carora
November, 18 37 — General Brown
November, 18 37 — Randolph
November, 18 37 — Empres s
December, 18 37 — Sultana
April, 18 40 — Edward Shippen
April, 18 42 — Belle of the Wes t
April, 18 43 — Duke of O rleans
April, 18 44 — Sultana
May, 18 49 — Bos tona
June, 186 1 — Belle Key
May, 18 52 — Reindeer
May, 18 52 — Eclips e
May, 18 53 — A. L. Shotwell
May, 18 53 — Eclips e

8
7
6
6
6
6
5
6
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4

The Eclips e's was the bes t time up to that date, averag i
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It was res erved to the s teamboat Was hing ton (s ays Com
demons trate by a s econd voyag e of twenty-five days , fr
could as cend this river in at leas t one-fourth the time re
exclus ive us e.

At a public dinner g iven to Captain Shreve at Louis vill
come when his twenty-five day trip would be made in te
hours ."

"In 18 23 there were public rejoicing s at Louis ville, Ken
days and s ix hours from New O rleans .

The captain ans wering a complimentary toas t g ravely s
or s ix hours les s than he had jus t made. Within twenty
hours over four days ."

FRO M NEW O RLEANS TO NATCHEZ — 26 8 M
DAYS
18 14, O rleans made the run
6
18 44, Comet made the run
5
18 15, Enterpris e made the run
4
18 17, Was hing ton
4
18 17, Shelby
3
18 19, Parag on
3
18 28 , Tecums eh.
3
18 34, Tus carora
1
18 38 , Natchez
1
18 40, Edward Shippen
1

18 42, Belle of the Wes t
18 44, Sultana
18 51, Mag nolia
18 53, A. S. Shotwell
18 53, Southern Belle
18 53, Princes s No. 4
18 53, Eclips e
18 55, Princes s (new)
18 55, Natchez (new)
18 56 , Princes s (new)
18 70, Natchez
18 8 0, Rob't E. Lee

1
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

The third J. M. White has a record of 7 hours and 40 m
Donalds onville and Plaquemine. This beats all other rec
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FRO M NEW O RLEANS TO CAIRO — 1,024 MIL
DAY
18 44, J. M. White made the run
3
18 52, Reindeer made the run
3
18 53, Eclips e made the run
3
18 53, A. S. Shotwell
3
18 6 9, Dexter
3
18 70, Natchez
3
18 70, R. E. Lee
3

FRO M NEW O RLEANS TO DO NALDSO NVILL
HO UR
18 52, A. S. Shotwell
5
18 52, Eclips e
5
18 54, Sultana
5
18 56 , Princes s
4
18 6 0, Atlantic
5
18 6 0, Gen'l Quitman
5
18 6 5, Ruth
4
18 70, R. E. Lee
4

FRO M NEW O RLEANS TO ST. LO UIS — 1,218
DAYS.
H
18 44, J. M. White
3
2
18 49, Mis s ouri
4
1
18 59, Imperial
4
1
18 6 3, Ruth
4
9
18 6 6 , City of Alton
4
2
18 6 9, Dexter
4
9
18 70, Natchez
3
2
18 70, R. E. Lee
3
1
MEMPHIS TO CAIRO .

HO UR

18 6 5, Mollie Able
18 6 6 , City of Alton,
18 6 8 , Rob't E. Lee

19
17
16

FRO M CINCINNATI TO PITTSBURGH — 490 M
DAYS.
18 50, Teleg raph No. 2
1
18 51, Buckeye State
1
18 52, Pitts burg h
1
FRO M ST. LO UIS TO ALTO N — 25 MILES.
DAYS.
18 53, Altouna
—
18 76 , Golden Eag le
—
18 76 , War Eag le
—

H
1
1
1

FRO M ST. LO UIS TO KEO KUK — 214 MILES.
DAYS.
HO U
18 59, Louis iana
—
16
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LO UISVILLE TO MADISO N.
DAYS.
Teleg raph
—
Alvin Adams
—
Jacob Strader
—

HO UR
3
3
3

FRO M ST. LO UIS TO ST. PAUL — 800 MILES.
DAYS.
18 6 8 , Hawkeye State
2
ST. LO UIS TO LA SALLE.
18 54, Steamer Cataract

DAYS.

(making five landing s .)
18 54, Steamer Garden City

FRO M ST. LO UIS TO ST. JO SEPH — 6 00 MILE
DAYS.
18 53, Polar Star
2
18 56 , James H. Lucas
2

O LD TIME STEAMBO ATS.
In the New O rleans Picayune of April, 1838, is the fol

UNPRECEDENTED SPEED.
"Who would believe that a boat could make a trip from

s eventeen hours ? Yet this has been done. That s plendid
arrived here yes terday from Louis ville in four days and

Her up trip was made in s ix days and nine hours . Dedu
running time was only eig ht days and nine hours , a dis
half miles an hour.

O n the 19th of June the s ame year the s ame paper makes

UNPRECEDENTED SPEED. — The s teamer Monar
in s ix days and one hour, that being eig ht hours quick
had been deducted the trip would have been made in five
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O n the 7th of July, s ame year, the s ame paper makes th

THE FASTEST BO AT. — The s teamboat Diana, Ca
Wes tern waters , having made her las t trip from this po
hours and fifteen minutes , the quickes t trip ever yet m
g old from the Pos t-O ffice Department, that s um havi
run within s ix days .

Chapter LXXIV. Mississippi Valle

Contemporary with the org anization of the Atlantic an
company or the "Barg e Line," as it is familiarly know
Barton Able, g ood practical boatmen, were elected its fi

It s tarted its firs t tow of barg es to New O rleans on the
matter of g rave doubt in the minds of many, s ome wer
was ominous of the res ult of the enterpris e." But s ome
pers evered throug h the earlier embarras s ments of a new
pros perous and money was abundant from the res ults of
came to the front, with Georg e H. Rea as its third Pres
Superintendent, Aus tin R. Moore, Secretary.

The s hipments of bulk g rain rapidly increas ed and the
company was org anized in 18 8 0, called St. Louis and N
Henry Lowry, Pres ident.

At this time the bulk g rain s hipments had as s umed s uc
Wabas h s ys tem of railroads centering at St. Louis , wi
opening they were not s low to avail thems elves of. Cons
was the St. Louis and New O rleans Trans portation Co
competitors for the bus ines s of the Mis s is s ippi Valley

The foreig n demand for the products of the Mis s is s ipp
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Valley had increas ed the tow-boat and barg e tonnag e to s
off, or s hort crops of g rain were realized, there was a c
had been above par was s oon a drug in the market, and s
The two principal companies located at St. Louis s oon
which s eemed imminent, and cons olidated their s tock a
and Mis s is s ippi Valley Trans portation Co., s imply ad
company was org anized with a capital of $2,000,000
Hays , H. M. Hoxie, A. A. Talmag e and Georg e C. Ga
Pacific Railroads . Capt. Lowry was made Vice-Pres id
company then owned s ome ten or twelve fine powerful t
had a capacity of 1,500 tons .

This was about double the tonnag e there was bus ines s f
could not have been eas ily done if under the control of tw
s ecret of the s ucces s of this company. A s ys tem that wo
org anized s teamboat company in the pas t as well as ind
judicious manag ement of Mr. Haars tick the company
line of boats and barg es unequaled on any waters in the
s upply the demand on the Mis s is s ippi, except when int

Althoug h two of the company's orig inal projectors and
have cros s ed the dark river and launched their "g ilt-edg
under the manag ement of Pres ident Haars tick and his l
conducting a leg itimate and what s eems to be a s afe and
ruinous competition than any other line of trans portatio

About the time this barg e company was org anized ther
cheap freights and many were vis ionary enoug h to s up
would forever s ettle that ques tion and es tablis h a "thoro
s eemed to involve all problems in that connection. "If
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barg e trans portation was practicable on the Mis s is s ippi
why it s hould not be a s ucces s on all others ," and in the
us ed by every farmer living near a water-cours e, and by
country was to reach a market at a mere nominal cos t.

Even bus ines s men living on the Mis s ouri River were s
they could not be made to unders tand that the character o
s uch was their enthus ias m and pers is tency coupled with
New O rleans Barg e Co. was induced to s end a s mall tow
bulk g rain. By g reat care and a favorable s tag e of water
ventured upon another nor did ever any other company a

The following extracts from news papers of that day wi
prevailed in s ome parts of the valley: —
BARGES VS. CHEAP FREIGHT.

Is it true, Mr. Editor, that the friends of the "barg e mo
expected in the org anization of that company to reduce t
or s ay to "one-half what they are now charg ing ."

By an article in the columns of the St. Louis Democrat
g reatly dis appointed becaus e they as s umed, and had a ri
org anized, that it meant war to the knife ag ains t hig h

If that was the cas e, I do not believe the public have been
think the barg e company have demons trated — what the
incapable of unders tanding — that it cos ts money to tra
the company was not org anized entirely for the purpos e
"carrying out this throug h g rain movement."

But as this writer propos es to "prepare an article which
much us e in aiding on the throug h g rain movement,"
thoug h the public are only "s ympathizers ." But when t
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carrying freig ht "at half what they are now charging
the s ympathy of the public, but their "overt acts ," and
when carrying freig hts "but five cents per barrel under

The expos e made by the Secretary of the barg e company
not s eem to s atis fy this champion of cheap freig hts , an
words , why they do not fix a low and uniform rate an

While I have no interes t in the barg e company I have s o
s tatement made by the Secretary is quite explicit enoug h
this expert in cheap freig hts . But I have no des ire to pr
s ing le idea upon the s ubject, or who can s ee but one s id

This writer s eems to have the s ubject of cheap freig hts
difference what other interes ts are s acrificed, if cheap f
and res pons ible packet companies , that have done more
reg iment of s uch writers would in a century. He would
pas s eng er s teamers , and lay them to the s hore to decay,
employees and mechanics that are s upported by them, a
s eek new homes and new occupations . Still his zeal is c
Paul concluded, —, was not profitable, and I believe it i

What is propos ed to be g ained to this city by cheap fre
Upon g eneral principles cheap freig hts are always des ir

Any man at all convers ant with commercial trans action
moment that river trans portation has been hig h in any d
contrary low, too low, much lower than it could profit
and who has been benefited — not the cons umer. It has n
increas ed the profit of the merchant or the mechanic; bu
barg es , and left in idlenes s thous ands of builders and op
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If the products of the country cannot afford to pay trans
expected to be run exclus ively for the benefit of the farm
pay commis s ions and handling at intermediate ports , a
building up the interes ts of "this beautiful, and is to b

The s ys tem of elevators that is now being inaug urated
of handling products of the country, as well as to reduc
to handle it.

This , tog ether with the rapidly increas ing railroad fac
s teamboats , s aying nothing about the barg e competitio
cons umer, I pres ume, even thoug h it does not s ucceed
pas s down our river without s ome s mall portion of it b
GO ULD.

RIVER FREIGHTS — STEAMBO AT VS. BARGE
Editor of the Times: Can you tell "who killed the g oos e
common with its contemporaries , has for the las t few y
"throug h g rain movement," as it is termed, by means
adopted, and is now in s ucces s ful operation, if we are t
to the expens e of carrying g rain in bulk.

And now let us s ee what has been the cons equent res ult,
the barg e company was fully and s ys tematically inaug u
ordinary s teamboat mode has been rapidly declining , un
been pos s ible to load two boats per week, and them not w
s hippers in the city or along the whole line of the river,
New O rleans , and you hear the s ame complaints : "Wh
freig ht never arrive?" "Why is there no reg ularity as in
boatmen, have no enterpris e — no g et up." "You are dri
places ." "The trade we have s o long enjoyed, and which
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has g rown rich from, is leaving us for the want of pro

Since the introduction of railroads , by which mos t of t
boats out reg ularly or frequently, unles s they have s ome

The cos t of making a trip to New O rleans and return is
men now in the bus ines s that are able, if dis pos ed, to ru
the public.

Now, throug h the influence of the pres s and the indom
repres entatives of the barg e company, that enterpris e ha
beyond the pos s ibility of failure s o long as the country
Now the practical ques tion aris es , Can the pres s , can s

enjoyed by s teamboats , and thereby s ecure the facilities

I contend they can do all that is neces s ary without injury

By reference to the receipts in New O rleans I think it w
freig ht there, in addition to their bulk g rain, than St. L
by both modes .

Heretofore it has been claimed there was not enoug h bu
That claim, if ever valid, is no long er s o. It has als o be
bulk g rain alone; that it was neces s ary to have packag e
needs no proof to practical men. To be s ure, if it is adm
and all that barg e companies are dis pos ed to buy or buil
compelled to lay and wait for the accommodation of cer
for landing s they cannot profitably make, then indeed m
s ucces s fully continued the former reg ularity and promp
the expectation.

If this patronag e, this preference for barg e trans portati
introduction, s uch is no long er the cas e. I am as s ured b
bulk g rain trade is only limited by the s upply and the fa

Here, then, is a field quite larg e enoug h to s atis fy the m
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zealous advocate for "the throug h g rain trade," and to g
Louis has need of.

After what has been s aid the remedy for res toring the "
s hippers and bus ines s men remember that if they want
they can accommodate their s outhern patrons , they mus
experience has s hown can and will do it.
E. W. GO ULD.
St. Louis , November 23, 18 77.
BARGE TRANSPO RTATIO N.
St. Louis , November 29, 18 8 0.
Editor Times: "It never rams unles s it pours " is an old
s teamboatmen.

It may not be peculiar to them, but it certainly is true w

They are like s heep g oing over a fence. When one s tart
to land.

If any man can tell what us e all the barg es now built, an
to, he is g ifted, as Captain Beas ley would s ay.

Every yard from Cairo to Pitts burg h is crowded with b
number of barg es being built at other yards .

Thes e barg es are g enerally of the larg es t clas s , s ome of
tons , which is as much or more than the averag e Cinci
carry.

Including what barg es have been built during the pas t s
will be quite fifty, probably more.

And what us e is this 70,000 tons increas ed tonnag e ca
principally, of cours e.

The las t year has been one of the mos t productive ever k
has created a demand for this s urplus . And a larg e amou
bulk via New O rleans and other ports .

Not being in the bus ines s I do not, of cours e, know ho
been made by thos e who have handled this g rain.
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But I do know that there has been no s carcity of tonnag e
the low rate of freig ht that has g enerally prevailed is co
in the tonnag e will reduce the rate below a pos s ible marg
beyond any reas onable expectation.

The larg e amount of railroad freig ht offering has of c
s tatis tics s how that while exportations via New O rlean
the larg er amount has been s hipped via Northern ports ,
canal freig hts .

If railroad freig hts are s carce, it is fair to conclude the
g rain as well as for every other clas s of freig ht.

O cean freig hts from Northern ports mus t always rule v
much on account of dis tance, as from the pas s eng er tra
furnis hes very little.

Hence the conclus ion s eems inevitable that notwiths tand
Mis s is s ippi, whereby ves s els of the larg es t clas s can pa
reas ons for concluding the tonnag e on the river may be
many years to come.

"Cheap freig hts ," is the commercial watchword, the w
expens e of thos e eng ag ed in water trans portation, remai

With very few exceptions , from the earlies t date of "s t
Valley, to the pres ent time, there has been no leg itimate
for the capital inves ted, as it has ; and the indications ar

exception, Jay Gould to the contrary notwiths tanding .
E. W. GO ULD.

CHEAP TRANSPO RTATIO N O N THE MISSO U
St. Louis , December 18 , 18 73.
To the Editor of the Globe:

In accordance with your reques t, I will attempt briefly t
obs ervation in reg ard to the navig ation of the Mis s ouri
es tablis hing "barg e lines " there, to create "cheap trans p
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to s how the impracticability of that s ys tem of trans por
been met with the accus ation that my interes ts were prej
trans portation, and hence no fair or unbias ed conclus io

The Mis s ouri River Packet Company have built and na
the pros ecution of their bus ines s , during low water; no
pas s eng er boats , for the purpos e of lig hting freig ht ov
practicability of us ing barg es as a s ys tem of cheap tran

This company could, and doubtles s would, us e reg ular
obs ervation s howed them to be better adapted than thos e

Two thing s at leas t are now es s entially neces s ary to war
Mis s ouri River. The firs t is the improvement of the r
s aying nothing about dredg ing the s hoaler bars . Both o
of our members of Cong res s . The s econd is , protection
a market throug h water trans portation.

At pres ent railroad competition is s uch as to render it u
trans portation on this river to compete with it — as dem
year or two from St. Jos eph, Council Bluffs and other
known fact that corn, oats and other heavy freig hts , ha
s ummer, from thes e and other points , at twenty-five ce
Kans as City and other places . From the latter point to S
Joe 6 6 0, and from Council Bluffs 800. If the cry of "c
rates , it is not neces s ary to look to the river for relief, u
thes e cheap and bulky articles of freig ht s hall have been
railroads find more profitable us e for their s tock, it wo
lines or any other cheaper mode of trans portation.

In order to ins ure s ucces s in barg e trans portation, I app
neces s ary on s uch s treams as the Mis s ouri, even after t
the nine months of navig ation, which is about the aver
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more than four months the water will averag e five feet
from three and a half to four and a half feet, take one ye
practicability and economy of barg e trans portation on s
not prepared to indors e it as the bes t or mos t economica
under all circums tances .

I will venture the prediction, that when the Mis s is s ippi
depth of eig ht feet water between St. Louis and New O
pres ent s ys tem of trans portation by barg es , for mis cella
clas s of s teamboats , the Hon. Henry T. Blow s aid befo
ag e, and oug ht to be burned up."

While I do not indors e Mr. Blow as to the dis pos ition t
am s atis fied that they will be s upers eded by a clas s of s t
trans portation than any s ys tem of barg e trans portation
Did it ever occur to you, Mr. Editor, there were two s i

It s ounds to me a g ood deal like a hobby, upon which p
writers g enerally, mount to catch the s ympathy of thos
"cheap trans portation."

As a rule, I admit the neces s ity of cheap trans portation,
important dis tinction between what mig ht be cons idere
rate. It mus t be admitted that the carrier is as much ent
labor as is the farmer or producer. We never hear the lat
anything he has to s ell, if the market jus tifies it, howe
oblig ed to pay it.

But if the carrier advanced his rate under the law of s up
remunerative rate, there is no lang uag e too s trong to ex
and monopoly.

With very few exceptions , I am s atis fied that the produ
paid for their capital and labor than have any trans porta
evidence of that is too apparent to need further demons tr
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Still the whole country is almos t in arms for "cheaper t
is a popular s entiment to-day.

The carrying trade of this country is repres ented by hun
Look at the reports and balance s heets of this g reat inter
s teamboats and barg es that are depreciating at the rate o
nothing about the thous ands of employees that are idle,
of life. We hear of occas ional "s trikes " among thes e o
unmeas ured terms . But nothing is more popular than "
country, and, ag reeably to my unders tanding , the objec

Surely, cons is tency, thou art a jewel. But I am dig res s i

for you to unders tand my views of barg e trans portation
ques tions are ans wered. And I trus t we may have the co
to s ecure s uch improvements on all our navig able rivers
trans portation.
E. W. GO ULD.

BARGE TRANSPO RTATIO N O N THE MISSO U
Editor Republican. I am g lad to ag ain s ee the Kans as C
of barg e lines , barg e companies and barg e trans portatio

There has been a s pas modic effort periodically for s eve
parties to es tablis h s uch lines for the trans portation of g
lack of encourag ement from thos e claiming to be "old,
ready to indors e the entire practicability of s uch an ente

I am als o g ratified to s ee that the Republican has taken
to s o important a matter.

Not that I have a particle of faith in any practical g ood
than in all previous ones , s o far as the es tablis hing of a
pers is ted in, as I trus t it will be, the object may be acco
may as k.
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If you will bear with me a little, I will repeat what I hav
impracticable, and for s everal reas ons , s ome of which
one is , the river is not in condition to make it pos s ible
s tag e of water, much les s in a low s tag e which us ually
firs t of May, and from September 1, to the clos e of nav

I make this as s ertion without fear of s ucces s ful contra
owners on the Mis s ouri River whos e opinion is entitled
thing cannot be done if time and care enoug h is s pent to
will be paid for freig ht that will jus tify that.

That being admitted, further arg ument would s eem un
about hig h water. That g enerally continues about three
adapted to barg e navig ation, no s ane man will contend t
jus tify es tablis hing and running a line of barg es ; altho
"old, practical boatmen," one mig ht conclude there was

Every one acquainted with the navig ation of the Mis s o
dang er of pas s ing the bridg es , even in low water, whic
occurs in hig h water that none but the mos t powerful b
barg e, and to attempt to take a tow of barg es throug h th

I doubt if a man of ordinary obs ervation can be found,
deadfalls have been built, that will dis s ent from this s ta
company that will underwrite on s uch tows , it will only
s hipments .

The rate of ins urance on that river is always s o hig h th
be s hipped. The railroad rate of freig ht is often les s tha
merchandis e. Hence, as a matter of cours e, a line of bar
s tream freig hts principally, as s teamboats do now.

After what I have s aid it is hardly neces s ary for me to a
which a barg e
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company could live, carrying freig ht one way only, or

With the larg e number of railroads that diverg e from K
would ens ue, no price of freig ht could be had even from
pay a barg e company under pres ent circums tances .

But there may be a condition of thing s that will chang e
was g lad to s ee the interes t the Republican, Kans as Ci
laudable enterpris e.

CO MMENCING AT THE WRO NG END.
But you have commenced at the wrong end, g entlemen,
made s ufficient provis ion, and improved the navig atio

With one-half the talk that has been made to es tablis h a
upon our members of Cong res s that would have res ulte
Kans as City as to make practical barg e navig ation. Bu
part of s ome member to introduce s ome impracticable m
nothing s aid of the Mis s ouri River, unles s s ome railro
which Cong res s is s ure to g rant and the people indors e
compens ation to "break up the pool combination" of th
a jewel."

But there is no us e quarreling about what has been done
thing s . Both can and oug ht to be built — not to materia
they have not been s o cons tructed.

But the practical ques tion now is , what is the remedy?
once, that our immediate neces s ities can be provided fo

I ans wer remove the s nag s and build cribs above and bel
may drop or cordell throug h s afely. This can and oug h
$50,000. And it is all that is neces s ary to ins ure pretty
eig ht months in the year, or as long as g ood water cont

But as s nag s are cons tantly accumulating , of cours e it
kept patrolling the river mos t of the time during the na

Now, g entlemen of the pres s , of the farm and the midd
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men, if you mean bus ines s , and expect to accomplis h a
your barg e; trim your s ails and bear down on your Con
them you mig ht as well g ive up the s hip and the barg e

BARGE TRANSPO RTATIO N O N THE MISSO U
St. Louis , March 1, 18 73.
To the Editor of the Democrat:

Kans as City and other towns along the Mis s ouri River
s ome weeks pas t — all s eeming to believe that if there w
trans ported to Southern markets at les s than half the pre
the enterpris ing projectors . In this s entiment your com
object at this time is not to attempt to s how the fallacy
pres ent it is nothing but a fallacy. And merchants of ex
rail, cheaper from O maha and many points between the
America, except ocean and lake. But it is claimed that N
producing States of the nation, and mus t have increas ed
the demand. We will s uppos e that to be the cas e for the
the country s hall have increas ed s ufficiently to g ive the
will, of cours e, be g reatly increas ed; and without a reg
of freig ht will undoubtedly be a s ubject of jus t complai

Now, rig ht here, allow me to make a s ug g es tion whic
object all thes e g entlemen have in view than the formati
Let them us e half the effort to s atis fy our members of
transportation that they have us ed to convince thems el
lines , and they will very s oon s ecure appropriations by C
navig ation on the Mis s ouri that barg e trans portation w
demands of commerce require it. They have commence
is commendable, it is "zeal without knowledg e." The g
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building has entirely eclips ed the importance of river tr
have s at quietly by and allowed thes e railroad corporatio
domain, and of the people's hard-earned money, for wh
abs olutely allowed them to place obs tructions in the cha
more to prevent barg e and s teamboat navig ation, or che
des ideratum), than all other caus es combined. When th
trans portation" advocates wake up to the real is s ues , an
object they s o much des ire, we may expect to find them
s chemes now under contemplation, which, if not s oon
only barg e trans portation, but to every other kind except
appealing to Cong res s for appropriations for the impro
candidate who offers hims elf for Cong res s s hall be pled
neces s ary appropriations , from year to year, until the g
all kinds of water trans portation. When this is accomp
practical one for dis cus s ion.

E. W. GO ULD.
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Chapter LXXV. The War Record o
Probably no interes t in the Mis s is s ippi Valley s uffered
s teamboating , es pecially at the South.

But as s oon as hos tilities ceas ed, thos e who s till s urviv
build or buy others , at once s et to work with commenda
es tablis h thems elves in their res pective trades , which w
clas s known as "carpetbag g ers ."

Such, however, was the demand for trans portation that
and had provided thems elves with boats , s oon reg ained
flouris hing bus ines s . But in the meantime the war had
s tride towards the front, and they were rapidly approach
their s us tenance, and what s eemed for a while a full retu
dis appointed in the near future.

There were but few of the reg ular trans port s teamboats
purchas ed by the g overnment and dis mantled and their m
different parts of the country. Some were us ed for the tr
continued to run in their leg itimate trades as far north a
and the Mis s is s ippi opened. Then all that could g et awa
Red River and the Bayous .

All that remained in the Yazoo were des troyed, either b
the Confederates and the owners of the boats , to prevent

The boats that s oug ht Red River and the Bayous were m
des truction, and after the clos e of the war res umed their
repaired, of which they were g reatly in need, having be

The firs t s teamboat captured by either party during the
by Captains
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Frank Smith and Rees e Pritchard, called S. H. Tucker,
captured by the Federal forces while laying at Columbus

The following s teamboats , tow-boats , tug -boats and o
which the eig ht Confederate g unboats were cons tructed
6 th, 18 6 2: —

Tug Propeller (remodeled), called Little Rebel, comman
the fleet.

Steams hip Mexico (remodeled), Gen. Brag g , command
Mary King s laud, tow-boat (remodeled), Jeff Thomps

Julius Bebee, tow-boat (remodeled), Sumpter, comman

Baltic, tow-boat (remodeled), Gen. Van Dorn, comman

Milledon, tow-boat (remodeled), General Price, comma

O cean, tow-boat (remodeled), Gen. Beaureg ard, comm

Hercules , tow-boat (remodeled), Col. Lovell, command

The news papers of the day are very des titute of detailed
is g enerally conceded their lives as g unboats were of s ho

Some of them were powerful tow-boats and had previou
O rleans to the g ulf.

They were boug ht by the Confederate g overnment and p
time would buy cotton or anything els e the South produ
O rleans and were thoug ht to be equal to anything they w
But the res ult s howed they were only principally us eful
g uerrilla warfare. Several of them were s unk in the little
by their officers to avoid falling into the hands of the e
des troyed about Port Huds on or Baton Roug e.

The following is a partial lis t of boats which were des t
as perfect as pres ent records furnis h: —

Capital, trans port, New O rleans and Bayou Sara packet
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Ivy, was made a g unboat. She was a low pres s ure tow-b
Gen. Polk (E. Howard), formerly trans port, g unboat.
Lexing ton (ferry-boat), g unboat.
Mobile (propeller), g unboat.
Mag nolia (trans port), New O rleans and Vicks burg .
Mag enta (trans port), New O rleans and Vicks burg .
J. F. Parg oud (trans port), New O rleans and O uchita.

Prince of Wales (trans port), New O rleans and Cairo.
Peytona (trans port), New O rleans and Louis ville.

Mary E. Keene (trans port), New O rleans and Vicks bur
Acadia (trans port), New O rleans and Vicks burg .
Ferd. Kennett (trans port), New O rleans and St. Louis .
Ed. J. Gay (trans port), New O rleans and St. Louis .
Steams hip Star of the Wes t.
Hartford City, coal tow-boat, Memphis .
Hope, — (trans port), Vicks burg and Yazoo City.
Cotton Plant (trans port), Vicks burg and Yazoo City.
Scotland (trans port), St. Louis and New O rleans .

Golden Ag e (trans port), New O rleans and Fort Adams .

R. J. Lackland (trans port), St. Louis and New O rleans
John Wals h (trans port), Memphis and New O rleans .

Natchez, g unboat (formerly trans port), New O rleans a
35th Parallel, g unboat (formerly trans port).
Dew Drop (trans port), Vicks burg and Yazoo River.
H. D. Means (trans port), Vicks burg and Memphis .
Emma Betts (trans port), Sun Flower River.
Ben McCulloug h (trans port), O bion River.

Alonzo Child (trans port), between New O rleans and St.
g unboat.

Vicks burg (trans port), between New O rleans and Vick
by the Confederates .

Lizzie Simmons (trans port), New O rleans and O uach
Arkans as River.

Wm. M. Morris on (trans port), St. Louis and New O r
New O rleans , when the city s urrendered.

New Falls City (trans port), s unk in Red River by the C
Banks invading Upper Red River.

Many of the above boats were des troyed on Yazoo Rive
g enerally, by order of the Confederate Government. Th
of s afety. When the Yazoo Pas s
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was opened and Vicks burg taken, they were des troyed to
Federals .

Among the larg er and more valuable boats that were des
with them and that belong ed to owners outs ide of their
Wm. M. Morris on, laying up, New O rleans .

Ruth, at Norfolk, loaded for New O rleans (incendiary

New Falls City, s unk in Red River to obs truct channel.
Emma, los t on Red River.
Imperial, burned, wharf, St. Louis .
Sky Lark, —, Tennes s ee River.
Claira Bell.
Callie, —, Tennes s ee River.
Tig res s , s unk, Vicks burg batteries .
Black Hawk.
Lebanon, —, O ld River.
Thomas E. Tutt, Red River, burned.
John W. Chees man, burned, Tennes s ee River.
Dacotah, burned at Paducah.
City Belle, burned, Red River.

Julius H. Smith, burned, Cumberland River.
As hland.
R. B. Hamelton, torpedo, Mobile Bay.
Wes t Wind, burned at Glas g ow, Mo.

Alice Dean, burned by Morg an at Brandenburg , Ky., a
Mazeppa and barg es , burned on Tennes s ee River.

Ros e Doug las s , Little Rock, Ches ter As hley, Daniel B
Arkans as , battle of Arkans as Pos t.
St. Francis No. 2, burned on White River.
Lake City, burned by g uerrillas , Cars on's Landing .
Henry Clay, des troyed at Vicks burg by the batteries at

There were other boats des troyed on different s treams in
record, either in the South or Wes t, of the res ults of th

But under an act of Cong res s the War Department is pr
and incidents of the war in detail, both of the Federals a

There is a War Records Bureau which has for s everal y
compiling , and printing
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thes e war records . When completed there will probably

As only boats of loyal citizens were employed by the g o
this interes t s uffered much more at the South than in th
if not in number, the Wes t s uffered mos t, principally
order of the Confederate g overnment many were burned

After the blockade was removed on the Mis s is s ippi the
Confederates along s hore from mas ked batteries and g u
los t.

Among the many attacks none are reported with more tr
than did the larg e, new s teamer Empres s .

She was admirably calculated for the trans portation of t
cons equently s he was often in the s ervice of the g overnm

O n one trip from New O rleans in 186 3 with 8 00 tons o
Molloy, mas ter, when jus t above Is land 82, s he was fir
killed Capt. Molloy and s everal others , and s o dis abled t
of the tin clads that were patroling the river and happen
been captured and undoubtedly des troyed, as there was a
many other Federal officers and s oldiers but no org aniz

The boat being heavily loaded and with poor fuel was m

From s ome pas s eng ers who had landed at a point below,
on board and his record at Palmyra, Mo., made them an
with him. The meandering s of the river enabled them t
Gaine's Landing . Having planted their cannon in ambu
was abreas t of them and not more than 300 yards dis tan

Capt. Molloy s tepped out of his room in front of the pi
The s econd dis charg e took his head off and s ent s evera
places .

As it was very warm weather s everal lady pas s eng ers an
immediately
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dropped on to the floor, and were partially s hielded by th

Althoug h they partially dis abled one eng ine, throug h th
full s troke camrod in time to keep the boat g oing up th
cannon.

But as the channel followed the s hore for s ome dis tance
their rifle practice upon her until s he was enabled to cro
When, throug h the as s is tance of the tin clad that had
s hore, where the dead were interred, the wounded cared
when s he res umed her voyag e.

This was probably the narrowes t es cape Gen. McNeil ev
have been no exchang e of pris oners in that cas e.

The Empres s made many narrow es capes during the wa

O n one trip from the South a battery at Bolivar, Mis s i
there in the fog . The fog lifted jus t as s he was oppos it
s he had g otten s o far pas s ed that the s hot came in only a
the boilers were clos ely s haved. O ne s pent ball from the
carried on the boat as a kind of trophy or memento unti

After much valuable s ervice in the Federal caus e, and s o

and g uerrilla s harp-s hooters , this s plendid s teamboat w
more formidable battery in the s hape of a s unken wreck

The following g raphic account appeared in the St. Lou
of his numerous friends will s till recog nize the s ig natu

It was from the pen of one of that paper's mos t reliable
Federal trans ports during the war. This writer is under
items in this work: —

STEAMER EMPRESS FIRED INTO NEAR GAIN
DAMAGE AND SLAUGHTER — GREAT CO NST
PERSO NS KILLED AND ELEVEN WO UNDED.
"The s teamer Empres s , en route for St. Louis , was fir
below Gaines ' Landing , on Wednes day, the 10th ins t.,
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The battery encountered compris ed s ome eig ht g uns , o
improved capacity for both accurate and terrible executi
es timate made by artilleris ts on board at the time.

The battery was doubtles s s upported by a larg e force of
thous and. However, of the s treng th of this force there
information in pos s es s ion of the g unboat officers in th
a perfect s hower of mus ket balls , but which were s eemi
and clas h of the terrific, death-dealing mis s iles dis cha

This battery was located in the big ht of a deep bend, th
channel, while the rapidity of the current was proportio
advantag es , the fact that one among the firs t s hots fire
while another s hot or s hell dis abled the "doctor eng ine,"
formed of the dang er of the pos ition. The larboard whe
the remaining wheel in the direction of the battery, and
by the fact of the boat not having s ufficient headway to

During this mos t des ponding cris is the boat was almo
the battery, and yet the eng ineers were braving every dan
energ y to effect temporary repairs , s uch as would enabl
s upply of s team and water s hould be exhaus ted. They co
cons ideration of the injury to the "doctor eng ine," by w
were crowned with s ucces s , and many a drooping s piri
eng ine.

The boat had jus t es caped the rang e of the battery when
her as s is tance and while rounding in along s ide to take h
s ilence the s harps hooters s tationed along the banks .

The boat was under effective fire for over twenty minu
various portions of the boat; while the number of s mal
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to es timate. Many of the s hots were evidently directed a
may be had when we s tate thirteen mules were killed im

Gen. McNeil having occas ion to pas s from the roof int
s eeming ly picked his s teps throug h a perfect "labyrinth

At the time of the attack, there were s ome five hundred
s ixty of whom were women and children. Words canno
His tory will fail to record, or canvas to portray, the ho
running to and fro wring ing their hands in utter des pai
which fear and terror had mag nified into fancied s ecur
pas s eng ers were hurrying about the cabin and althoug h
blood received from the wounds of others near by them.

After the g unboat had towed the Empres s around the po
from view, s he landed her and here s he remained until t
required about eig ht hours , when the lig hts on board w
g unboat we proceeded up the river.

After the trying ordeal was pas s ed, and notes and incide
on whom honor was due.

Among the brig ht s tars in the g alaxy, we beg to mentio
Military Director; Thos . Gos lee and Enoch King , pilo
Pendleton, Judd Weber and Wm. Tennant, eng ineers a

The lis t of names of killed and wounded has doubtles s ,

When the attack was commenced Captain John Molloy
forward part of the Texas . He immediately ran out the s
battery. He took hold on a s mall iron hog -chain, by wh
outboard to s peak to the pilots , and while in this pos iti
him, completely s evering his head from his body.
Here let us paus e while we pay a s ad but fitting tribute
John Molloy had
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been for a s eries of years an active s teamboatman, haili
called to fill, he evinced a s pirit of honor and integ rity
profes s ion, and a s crupulous reg ard for the interes ts of
all with whom he became as s ociated.

We know of no hig her or more des erving encomium w
Many a s tout heart among that crew bowed in s orrow a
commander.

A true friend — an ag reeable companion — a hig h-toned
tear, on that s ad occas ion, bedimmed the eye of thos e "

O BITUARY.
Died, Wednes day, Aug us t 10th, on board s teamer Em
his ag e.

The s ubject of the above notice was a citizen of this cit
community at larg e, but more es pecially to the s teambo
years an es teemed and revered member. His parents emig
infancy, he may be s aid to have "g rown with the villag
ennobling qualities of head and heart which ever attract
as with a s ilken bond, in friends hip and s incerity, he h
myriad of true friends and companions .

At an early ag e he s elected for future purs uit a mercanti
known hous e of Sproule & Buchanan, wholes ale g rocer
worth he retained his pos ition in this hous e for many y
which the firm was s ubjected. About the year 18 50 a riv
eng ag ed as s econd clerk of the s teamer Amaranth, a reg
attached to this boat for over two years . Subs equently h
Shenandoah and J. C. Swon.

He was in command of the s teamers O rleans and John W
during her building at Cincinnati. He als o commanded
Able and Empres s . He was an acknowledg ed competent
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affable in his deportment to all, g enial in his manners a
uncommon s equence of river life.

"For what'er our mood
In s ooth, we love not s olitude."
He was eng ag ed with a friend in talk of home and the b
moment before he was s ummoned and called away from
He died as he had lived, with the words of duty upon h

A loved companion has pas s ed away, and we would fain
death. Yet in after years , when the dread alarms of war
influence to home and fires ide, remembrance will anon
the brief but s ad hour that doomed a noble life.

"Count life by virtues — thes e will las t
When life's s hort race is o'er —
And thes e, when earthly joys are pas t
Shall cheer us on a brig hter s hore."
Among other trag ic events that occurred on trans port bo
from New O rleans to St. Louis in which Captain Gorm
ins tantly killed from a battery located jus t above Bayou

A STO RY O F THE WAR — HO W THE ALICE D
MO RGAN RAID, FRO M CINCINNATI "CO MM
GENERAL JO HNSO N'S ACCO UNT RELATED
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AFTER.
APRIL 14, 18 8 9.

"Previous to and in the early days of the war, the Cinci
the favorite and mos t palatial of river s teamers . Her cab
of the fas t clippers , plying between the Queen City and
bluffs . The Alice Dean was a favorite ves s el for excurs
commanded by Captain Jas . H. Pepper, a mariner of pr
man, and whos e urbane manners made him a g eneral fa
has long s ince g one to that bourne from whence no trav
the war was burned to the water's edg e by the g uerrilla,
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near Brandenburg , while in the hos pital s ervice and en r

The boat was hailed into s hore by a dis tres s s ig nal, and
demanded that he and his troops be trans ported to the ot
Pepper at the time, Morg an was being hotly purs ued by
way up the river his men became very bois terous and th
General Morg an, and, both being Mas ons , exacted a pr
and his men s afely conveyed to s hore the Alice Dean s ho
to continue on her trip toward Cincinnati. Hardly had t
was dis covered on fire in s everal places , and s oon burne

The widow of Captain Pepper has for s everal years pas t
recently wrote to a friend in this city relating a s trang e

The lady s ays : "You will, no doubt, remember the capt
s everal times come to our hous e within the las t three m
appearance and lang uag e excited one's attention and s ym
ag ain, and came here to meet s ome New York capitalis
The name of the g entleman is General Johns on. O ne ev
office, and the General was relating s ome war reminis c
los t his s ig ht during the war. He replied: ‘Yes ; I was w
made his raid throug h O hio. We reached Brandenburg
boat, and, s eeing a larg e s teamer approaching from dow
wheel boat and beg an g iving s ig nals of dis tres s . The c
along s ide, and in a few moments my men, at an order f
to carry all of Morg an's troops to the Indiana s hore, wh
ahead with his men and I remaining on board with a s m
fearing that the captain of the captured boat mig ht g o b
General Buford and his command, I ordered my men t
water's edge.’
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"All of this I heard, and not being able to long er contain

s aying , ‘General Johns on, do you remember the name o
s ee. I can s ee her in my mind.’ I was too impatient to le
Dean?’ ‘Yes , yes , that was her name, and s he was com
‘do you know that Captain Pepper was my hus band, an
pos s ible I am talking in the pres ence of Mrs . Pepper?’ ‘

"There was a dead s ilence for a few moments , and then
the g entlemen that they had had a s kirmis h with Gener
throug h both eyes , and was nurs ed by a family near Ne
a curios ity to know why the Alice Dean was burned, as
as s ured him as a Mas on that his property s hould not be
years — over a quarter of a century — away here in far T
hous e, I s hould hear a man s ay he applied the torch to m

The name of the little s tern-wheel boat referred to in the
RIVER REMINISCENCES.

[Reported for the Enquirer from Memory by Captain A
The following lis t of g unboats , rams and trans ports w
s ummer of 18 6 3: Mary T, g unboat; Mis s ouri, iron-cl
fell, came out of Red River, pas s ing New O rleans flyi
point at Alg iers pulled down the Stars and Stripes and d
from a Union g unboat of Commodore Farrag ut's fleet,
Mis s is s ippi fifty miles , where s he met Commodore F
her into the bank and des erted her after damag ing her s o
Roberts ; the General Quitman came out with a carg o o
went to St. Louis ; Nina Sims , Anna Perrot; the Falls C
to prevent s teamers from pas s ing ; the Twilig ht, Hom
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2, Vig o, Trenton, ram and g unboat General Beaureg ar
Memphis : Charm, Andy Fulton, Eries Nos . 4, 6 , 7, D
Lafourch, T. D. Hine, Cleon, Colona, Planter No. 2,
None of the above were des troyed by the Union forces . B
her from being captured, bes ide los ing s ome trans ports

Memoranda. — Steamer John Wals h left New O rlean

We left in port for St. Louis , s teamers Wm. M. Morr
Hiawatha. 7th — Met T. L. McGill at Natchez. 8th —
Memphis jus t above; John Warner at Is land 93. 9th —
at s ame place. 10th — Met A. McDowell ag round at He
with the current, and unles s s omething s hould g ive wa
Champion above Memphis ; Choctaw s till hard ag roun
taking freig ht; L. M. Kennett jus t s tarting over the ba
8; Arag o at Cairo, loading for New O rleans and would
als o loading to return from Cairo. She was about ready
a lot of mules . 13th — Met Alonzo Child at Wittenburg

When we pas s ed Napoleon the wharf-boats were filled t
called into requis ition for the s torag e of wet barrels and
damag e by expos ure, To Little Rock there was a chann
point they report twenty-s even inches .

The Mis s is s ippi above Vicks burg is fas t as s uming w
The water on the principal bars maybe s et down as follo
Is land 34, 8 feet; above Cairo, 7 feet.
Yours truly, E. T. C.
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Chapter LXXVI. Steamboat vs. R

The following parag raph is copied becaus e it claims to
all its s ug g es tions — not becaus e this writer indors es i

True, the author of the parag raph, "R. F.," s uppos es a
he terms "new methods " are to be applied. What they ar
methods ," of cours e, no one can predict without knowi

But he claims that "methods now known" will ins ure m

Without s peculating upon the res ults of the new metho
already known, are s o impracticable, on the Mis s is s ipp
dis cus s them. It is now more than s eventy-five years s i
this country and Europe have produced has been devoted
application of s team to navig ation. The las t twenty-fiv
methods , or if improved, no new methods . So far as th
evidence to prove that there has been any improvement i

When the circums tances are fairly cons idered, the time
been equaled, and probably never will be, over the s ame

The propos ition that pas s eng er boats can and oug ht to
Louis in s eventy-two hours and back in forty-eig ht hou
condition of navig ation, or in any other condition that

No route, no circums tances in America, if in any othe
s teamboat to compete with a railroad except in towing c
in the Mis s is s ippi Valley.

The route between Louis ville and Cincinnati is a fair il
and extens ively known for the excellence of their boats , a
free from s nag s , wrecks or
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other unknown obs tructions , with a s tag e of water ofte
without interruption, and with a clas s of boats combin
with arrang ements with all connecting lines of railroad
route — furnis hing a g ood s upper and a comfortable ni
res ult is known to everybody — that ten pas s eng ers g o b

The s ame may be s aid of the travel on the Huds on Rive
Sound, and every other route where this competition exi

Produce the new methods and if practicable there is ple
developed. But it is idle to flatter ours elves with method

"Editor of the Times: I am g lad to s ee that a s ug g es tio
on the Mis s is s ippi from St. Louis to New O rleans is m
this is what is required to initiate a movement to recov
by railroad competition.

Boats can be made to run quite as fas t as averag e railroa
within anytime approaching railroad s peed, would cert
built, and the fas t freig ht will s oon follow.

O n the time ques tion, however, you do not aim as hig
Two days for the down trip, and three up, is what s hou
there are any wide-awake men willing to g o into s uch a
capable of entertaining s ome new ideas on the s ubject of
embarking examine into the merits of what may be s ho

That they will s ee that a few thous and dollars ' expenditu
meas ure than to ris k all in old plans that have heretofore
It is als o to be hoped that they will know enoug h never t
larg e ves s el ag ains t the current of the Mis s is s ippi Rive
of the old pattern can yield a s ufficient thrus ting force.

Let them put no confidence in any eng ineer, who believ
have too broad
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or wide a s urface of paddle, and cons equently too g reat
the power that moves the boat, and when it moves the w
moves , and the boat moves jus t in proportion to the am
more than the eng ine can overcome, it will move the bo
up as the wheels of a wag on keep pace with the motion

From a recent letter over the s ig nature of "A Clerk," pu
the s ubject is cons idered from another s tandpoint:
NEW O RLEANS, Jan. 13, 18 8 9.
"To the editor of the Times-Democrat:

"When the Ed. Richards on was s old to be wrecked we r
palaces which had g iven s o much fame to the Mis s is s i
it is told that her los s is that als o of the las t of the river
and eleg ant s teamers as the Lee, White or Natchez; tha
fallen off there is no long er need or profit for s uch boat
will build in their places freig ht camera alone, and of th
common to s peak thus of s teamboats , to belittle their v
g rand and us eful purpos e, to s o g reat an extent have the
to s ay a word in their prais e or defens e, that I beg a hea
mis unders tood s teamboat. In the firs t place it is not the
Mis s is s ippi s teamboat famous , for there were boats be
The Tecums eh was one, a boat which in 18 28 went to L
then cons idered a marvelous ly fas t run; the J. M. Whit
Louis has been beaten but once s ince. There was als o th
trips in a month between this city and St. Louis . There
here to Cincinnati in 1843 has not s ince been beaten. Als
of all records to Louis ville, and the Princes s and Natch
feats and boats like thes e, and not the
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record of any one or of three boats , that made the s team
which will be but added to in the future, as s urely as tim
palaces " g one forever. Some yet remain, and the O liver
"g ing er-bread work" g oes , is as elaborately finis hed ou
ins ide is claimed by s ome to be more beautiful than wa
g reat boats would have had time to was te in keeping ah

There is als o the Jes s e K. Bell, thoug h not s o g reat in s
eleg ance within? Both of thes e boats , belong ing to the P
running to Bayou Sara, have done as much bus ines s th
s ame time. There is als o the St. Louis and New O rlean
city and St. Louis have the equal or s uperior of its boat
City of New O rleans , City of Baton Roug e and others
finis h, s peed of eleg ance in cabin appointments , what a
When was there the s uperior of s uch boats as the Golde
Warren, Teche, the Lafourche, Whis per or the Paul T
fas t and fine s teamboat on the Mis s is s ippi river is not
come, and all that is s aid or publis hed to the contrary is

It is true that we may never ag ain s ee a fac simile of the
paying inves tments , there are thos e who believed that th
expens ive boats was more in the nature of pride and of a
do now, that he who had a boat that could be run witho
envied than him who had a boat that could be run but fo
have diverted bus ines s from the river, but the s ucces s o
for freig ht as in travel has done g reater harm than all. W
than the means , and when their ways are more nearly im
mus t, that time is everything , even of g reater importan
ins tead of taxing his
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and the ing enuity of others in planning the g reates t carr
builds and runs to attract and retain the cus tom he woul
competitor ag ains t whom none may prevail."
Res pectfully,
A CLERK."

If the following article from the Railway Register prov
But as it has been furnis hed by a friend to river trans po
to be los t s ig ht of: —

THE RIVER BUSINESS.
"Undoubtedly the firs t g lory of the g reat rivers has dep
traffic of the country from the days when the pioneer ex
down the O hio to the comparatively modern period whe
the Rockies and the Alleg hanies was the s teamboat, for

O f the important work done by the lake and river boats
literature that is world renowned. After the civil war riv
were s o much more convenient and s peedy.

The g reat lakes have not los t the commerce they pos s es s
as the traffic of the Wes tern States and the Northwes te
of the trunk lines and many of the s mall railways have h
them, to s ay nothing of the numberles s s mall and s ailin
s hores .

Water routes in the North and on the Atlantic coas t are
the country than ever. Before the railways came they pos
trade, but all of it was not a tithe of what it is now.

The popular idea is that the s teamboat trade on the inter
comparatively unimportant. This impres s ion is far fro
the cotton of the South, and the g rain and other produce
other trade of the Upper Mis s ouri, all was handled by s
becaus e mos t of the pas s eng er bus ines s went by river an
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on all of the s maller rivers . Unques tionably the railway
the bus ines s of the boats s eems unimportant to thos e w

The propos ed cons truction of new bridg es acros s the O
river interes ts , and s ome fig ures have been pres ented wh
always been the los ers before the public on account of th
companies furnis h. The s teamboat companies publis he
pas s eng ers and tons of freig ht carried, nor is their wor
railways .

But if the river trade could be calculated and meas ured i
acquainted with it. It is , of cours e, true that the multip

of the cus tom of the s teamboats and is cons tantly diver
railways furnis h facilities to towns which they did not
bus ines s from the boats .

But after all, a little reflection will s how that in s ome de
big s teamboat will carry a trainload of freig ht, and s o,
ag g reg ate of freig ht carried is immens e. Then the s ys t
favor. The bulk of the barg e bus ines s cons is ts of coal a

O ne s teamboat recently took out of Louis ville a tow of
cars fourteen miles long . Pitts burg h alone s ends out an
coal, equal to 400,000 carloads of ten tons each. O ne s
railway on each s ide of the O hio River could not accom

The Mis s is s ippi barg e line in 18 8 4 made s eventy-four r
of freig ht. The Illinois Central, on its 2,000 miles of
s o the barg e line bus ines s was nearly one-s eventh as larg

The demand of the times is for cheap trans portation, a
river, without any expens e for maintenance of way or s t
railways . The rate of freig ht on the Mis s is s ippi barg e
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was $2.37 per ton, and by rail it was $4.40. No doubt in
the boats , which run between St. Louis or Cincinnati a
Tennes s ee Rivers , and they enable the merchants of the
otherwis e handle.

Freig ht by rail is being carried for a s maller rate than w
many roads it is hard to s ee how many further reductio
cos t to the carriers of the trans portation. As the compet
is probable that the rivers will be more than ever relied o
may s till g o by rail, but all kinds of coars e freig ht will

Whatever increas es commerce is for the benefit of the r
need not feel concerned over the larg er bus ines s of the ri

Neither of the three foreg oing extracts are bas ed upon f
one for the las t 20 years s o far as the waters of the Mis s
arg uments bas ed upon s ophis try? Why cons ult our wis
have facts patent to every one from which to draw our c
advanced in direct oppos ition to what is known to be tru
continued whis tling while g oing throug h the g raveyar
made to the towboat J. B. Williams taking from Louis
to 22,000 tons , enoug h to load a train of cars fourteen
compete with water trans portation. In the article of coal
arg ument is neces s ary to prove that fact, in a hig h s tag

But how many months in the year is there water enoug h
to tow half that amount?

That boat went throug h s afely. But how often is it that
How long would any portion of that 22,000 tons of co
O rleans in 18 8 8 .

The experience of thos e eng ag ed in the bus ines s may be
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value in es timating the ability of water trans portation v
built another s core of railroad bridg es acros s the s tream

The corres pondent in the "Times Democrat," over the
fas t and fine s teamboats on the Mis s is s ippi River is no
the contrary is wrong in s tatement and effect." After re
Bell, as an evidence of his s ag acity, he points to the St.
trade between this city and St. Louis have the equal or t

This "Clerk" is probably from the interior, and not fam
number, and bus ines s they once did. He has forg otten i
"between this city and St. Louis " twenty to thirty reg ul
Anchor Line. He fails to s tate the melancholy and dama
only three boats, and thos e comparatively s mall ones , a
took twenty larg er ones to do. Why attempt to deceive o

In other chapters of this work this s ubject has been s o o
which river navig ation can be partially res tored has been
of it at this time and place is unneces s ary.
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Chapter LXXVII. Steamboating o
of Failure to Become Profitable.

It s eems a phenomenal fatality that has followed this g r
on to thes e waters to the pres ent time.

There are many caus es that have contributed to the g ene
fas cination the bus ines s has pres ented to the mind of yo
advantag es of an education, and even to thos e, the free r
irres is tible and dis as trous in the end.

The fas cination that enabled the early voyag ers to meet
privations of pirog ue and flat-boat life, has never los t i
pres ent day. And yet none of them with the rares t except
rule, the hig her their wag es the les s they s ave and the s o

The officers of s teamboats in later years have differed
immediate s ucces s ors of the old barg e and keel-boatmen
thos e pioneer craft to the earlier s teamboats . In fact it w

for their crews . And for s everal years , it was from them
g enerally s elected, and for many years their s ucces s ors ,
them.

Another caus e that has contributed larg ely to the want o
with which boats could be built. At an earlier day they c
even an individual, who repres ented any unencumbered
build a s teamboat without any money. Thous ands of m
homes , their farms , and their all, by pledg ing them to
The res ult of cours e was to increas e competition, and r
bus ines s , althoug h perhaps only making a fair living ,
often done by men who had no knowledg e of the bus ine
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From this cus tom, too, many, very many builders wer

Another caus e for the dis as trous res ult to this g reat and
was the dang erous character of the navig ation.

It was not until about 18 6 9 that the g overnment could be
do anything towards improving navig ation in a g enera
hig h that no price could be charg ed s ufficient to pay th
other leg itimate expens es . And even then, very few unde
many of them were broken up that attempted it. And the
declined to ins ure, and cons equently many boats were lo
g eneral res ult.

The us ual rate on hulls on the O hio and tributaries , an
Mis s ouri, Arkans as and Red River, was from 10 to 12
from 15 to 20 per cent.

A g reat amount of litig ation aros e in the s ettlement of l
navig ation the courts were often appealed to adjus t the d
and differently interpreted in different courts and differ
produced crimination and recrimination between the ow
with attempt to defraud, etc., s o that many owners decl
they felt at all able to take the ris k thems elves . But the li
or able to take g reater ris ks than the unins urable ones .

The ris k from burs ting of boilers , breaking machiner
unins urable accidents , and were g enerally excepted from
is s ued a policy covering thos e ris ks . But in later years ,
enforced, and manufacturers of boiler iron and s teel hav
quality of that product, far les s accidents have occurred
too, to the character and ability of eng ineers . Some of t
on Wes tern waters are undoubtedly attributable to too m

Referring to los s es of life and of s teamboats , no period
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the his tory of s team navig ation has compared with tha
undoubtedly s hould be attributed to the poor quality of

The demand for boiler iron, to us e in the cons truction o
be filled as fas t as wanted. The res ult was a larg e quant
us ed indis criminately.

The war having created an active demand for river trans
and 18 6 5 was s o g reat it was impos s ible to procure boile
cons equence was many poor, uns afe boilers were put in
and very s oon after many of the boats went, and as hum
s acrificed on the altar of avarice.

Another prominent caus e that has larg ely contributed in
capital from this interes t, is the lack of confidence thos
And this is incidental to the loos e, uns ys tematic manne
bus ines s men that have eng ag ed in river trans portation
s ufficient influence over the g reat majority to introduc
bus ines s as will alone ins ure s ucces s in any bus ines s .

BENEFIT O F JO INT STO CK CO MPANIES.
The pers is tent oppos ition ag ains t org anized joint s tock
s teamboating , tended to keep up an ins ane competition
And not until it was too late to s ecure the g reat benefits
pos s ible in many cas es to induce their formation.

The oppos ition g enerally aros e among the s maller s tock
employed on thos e boats , fearing , very naturally, they m
forg etting the neces s ity of more economy and les s com
companies . But which finally were in many cas es oblig
railroad competition.

The following s ug g es tive remarks are clipped from a S
corres pondent, who evidently was eng ag ed in the bus in
the s ubject.

"Never, until the pres ent loos e and ung uarded s ys tem of
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pros ecuting the calling s hall have been dis s ected, and ea
remediable ag ent, will it des erve to rank or be clas s ed up
purs uits , but continue, as it is , a g ame of chance — a
upon the deal but upon the "turn up;" or you may confi
"hide and s eek," wherein one party, under the g arb of f
until opportunity offers , aided by deception, to reach th

The g reat importance attached, and, as well, the ris k an

trans action of a bus ines s of s uch vas t extent, while the
duties of a carrier, are treated lig htly or oftentimes dis r
mis conception, or an unwarrantable dis interes tednes s .

Some few facts , complied from a careful computation
directly upon the s ubject matter under cons ideration, m
connection; and, as the evil to be overcome is by far mo
trade, we have included only the boats eng ag ed therein.

The number of boats belong ing exclus ively to the trade,
29,000 tons . The total valuation at the pres ent day, reg
at $98 5,000. The calculation of 10 per cent, interes t g iv
valuation amounts to over s eventy-eig ht thous and dolla
an averag e lifetime of a boat, in this particular trade, a
s ervice, as a compens ation for the neces s ary outlay to k
20 per cent, of the whole, and amounts in the ag g reg at
expenditure, in liquidation alone of interes t, ins urance
40 per cent, on the total amount of capital inves ted, and
running or remaining idle. Thes e boats furnis h employ
$8 0,000.

Now, reg ard this matter in the lig ht of a "joint s tock"
Yet s hould the fact of its dis tribution, in point of own
render the common interes t s o rife with conflict!

In our hones t conviction, the bus ines s referred to is upo
which no one
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individually can avert, however cautious or prudent; bu
the many interes ts mus t alone be looked for to arres t the

The ques tion very naturally aris es , will they profit by t
s ome s ys tem cons is tent in its nature, and tending to the
s ome fully competent org anization, one in no wis e bas e

The dependence hitherto predicted upon the bus ines s bet
was g enerally conceded remunerative, and continued to b
well be influenced by s uch direct competition as we find
or more boats at the s ame point. Now, that a want of co
caus e of all the trouble, cannot be denied; and they as k,
s pirit of rivalry dis cernable in the trans action of the riv
query by s aying , if they will pardon the pres umption,
the necessity for s uch a cours e."

In looking for the caus es that have contributed to the fa
we mus t not forg et the vas t amount that has been extort
incorporations for the privileg e of receiving and dis cha
words , wharfage and even where no freig ht or pas s eng
often been impos ed for the privileg e of landing to buy f

The following , written s everal years ag o on this s ubjec
modifications in thos e charg es in late years .
THE WHARFAGE EXTO RTIO N.
[To the Editor of the Courier-Journal.]

STEAMER WM. P. HALLIDAY, April 24, 188 3. —
unreas onable and incons is tent tax of your city g overnm
exorbitant wharfag e tax from s teamboats . A s mall tax s
recog nized by all the courts where the is s ue has been ma
exorbitant, and oug ht to be res is ted. Every one familiar
public landing in the valley of the Mis s is s ippi has been
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paid for many times over by the wharfag e tax as s es s ed
corporations have s till the as s urance of collecting s o un
do not unite in res is ting . They may with the s ame cons
for the accommodation of citizens as wharves , which
can cons is tently claim that they oug ht not to be allowed
building , if they keep the s ame in repair. But my objec
They have been very g enerous and accommodating to m
many new boats I have finis hed at their wharf. What I
as well as that of every other public journal and individu
g reat valley, ag ains t the principle of this tax g enerally,
ins tance, at Cairo. Probably there is no other point in th
barg es land as at Cairo; nor where s o larg e an amount o
s oulles s corporation has been countenanced s o long in co
which are s o little benefited from the us e of the wharf s
was built expres s ly to protect the town s ite, and to form
other individual purpos es . Ninety-hundredths of all the
wharfboats , and never touches the improved wharf, and
not there. And even if it was not neces s ary to accommod
money collected would be more than enoug h to keep it in
except s teamboat owners would s ubmit to. Memphis an
illus tration of the s ame abus e, althoug h not s o entirely
charg ed is exorbitant and unjus t. At Vicks burg no wha
receives s ome carg o. A boat the s ize and tonnag e of the
unfortunate as to have $1 worth of freig ht to dis charg e
land there. But it not infrequently happens that a s hippe
among them a little lot for Vicks burg . O f cours e, he w
oblig ed to land there or abandon the bus ines s . If the
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money that is collected for wharfag e was even expended
jus tification. But judg ing from appearances there is m
has been s pent on the wharf proper in ten years . O f New
with our river commerce knows full well of the extortio
craft there for many years . But I am g lad to notice s ig n
expires . The idea of leas ing out a public wharf to indiv
the tonnag e from which the city derives its principal ex
extend your field of obs ervation and g ive us a boom fro

LETTERS TO THE NAUTICAL GAZETTE.
In 18 75 this writer prepared for a New York paper, devo
s eries of letters on the "early his tory of s team navig atio
the causes of the decline of water trans portation were di

In a letter publis hed in that paper January 12th, 1875, the

As it fairly illus trates the s ituation even at this late date
leng th: —

"The direct and immediate caus e for the g reat decline i
cours e, the cons truction of s o larg e a number of railroa

It is not neces s ary for me, in this connection, to enter i
mania that has permeated every s ection of the country f
unwarranted and vis ionary, the pres ent embarras s ed con
abundantly tes tify.

Such was the anxiety in every portion of the country for
cities , towns and individuals were bes ieg ed for s ubs idi

The larg e profits and s ubs idies s ecured by the projecto
kinds of ring s and credit mobiliers to be org anized, to
uns us pecting community throug h whos e s ection of co

After exhaus ting all the arg uments pos s ible to be broug
is s ued and forced
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upon the market, throug h s uch ag encies as Jay Cooke
double, and, in many ins tances , more than double what
mig ht have been expected. Some one punctured Jay Coo
country was thrown into cons ternation. Every one was i
matter? What was the caus e of the panic?" And a g ood
country has expended more for railroads in the las t twen
the payment of the interes t alone that is paid to Europea
to come, s aying nothing about the National debt.

Very naturally, every community, every interes t is look
ag ricultural community is looking to the Grang ers to s
cheaper freig hts , while they have already bankrupted th
and low freig hts . The manufacturer is looking to an in
s eeks , in a reduction of the tariff, his s alvation.

In the abs ence of s urplus earning s to pay dividends , rai
roads to find a remedy, and if there is no competing wa
prices s atis factory to thems elves , adjourn to meet ag ain
g enerally occurs within twenty-four hours .

Various remedies and devices have been dis cus s ed and r
trans portation, but s till the interes t lang uis hes , and s te

A few years s ince, an averag e of one hundred new s team
points on our rivers . In 18 74 there was but a s ing le boat
kind, for freig ht and pas s eng ers , and but very few tow

The millions of money annually paid out for the encour
has now been directed into other channels , and I leave it
economis ts to determine whether the ends have jus tified

The popular s entiment of the day is cheap trans portatio
in the country have been built. O f what advantag e to th
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trans portation, if they are taxed s o heavily to procure th
pay for the article trans ported? But you will s ay I am ra
s o intimately connected, it is difficult to cons ider the o

Another important reas on may be mentioned for the g re
the g reat cos t of navig ating boats . Not that it is more s
proportion to the reduction of prices of trans portation,
nor can it be with the pres ent cos t of labor and s upplies .
of many articles of outfit are hig h. The numerous Gov
than us eles s , is a heavy tax, and oug ht to be removed.

While Cong res s is appropriating s mall s ums of mone
from our rivers , it is g ranting railroad and bridg e com
them, far more dang erous to navig ation. And if a recen
States (that of ins urance companies ag ains t the s teamer
future s uits of a s imilar character, no other reas ons ma
trans portation. In this cas e the court makes the mons tro
recog nize the rig ht of railroads to bridg e the s treams ,
(and, by inference, s acrifice their property, and endang
and crew, of cours e), with the hope that they will ultim
nothing of the facts in the cas e, but am bound to s uppo
the evidence. But the as s umption of Judg e Davis in g iv
is s imply terrible to contemplate, in connection with th
encounter, and thos e that are probably to be built.

Thes e bridg e obs tructions g reatly increas e the dang er o
much hig her; in fact, it is very difficult to effect ins u
our bes t boats , running upon rivers , at any rate of prem
the railroads an unequal advantag e in competing for fre

There are many other caus es that mig ht be mentioned t
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have contributed to the rapid decline of this g reat intere
as s umption of a rapid decline. No one acquainted with
s uppos e depres s ion in water trans portation can long con
fully developed, and the thous ands of idle men that hang
remove to the country, and eng ag e in producing , ins tea
s upply for trans portation, but little improvement can be
men to s ecure freig ht at any price will be les s apparent,
remunerative rates , leaving a larg e s urplus for water tra

With the neces s ary appropriations for the improvemen
navig able s treams of the valley, there is no doubt but th
well as the coal and minerals , can be more cheaply trans p
while we never need expect to s ee return to the river the i
in its thous ands of eleg ant s teamers , we may expect to s
g reater than ever before witnes s ed.

Having written this much upon the s ubject of navig ati
interes ting to many of your Wes tern readers if I s hould
the more prominent individuals connected with this nav
circums tances s hould render acces s ible to me s uch info
may expect to hear from me once ag ain." E. W. G.

Among the many reas ons for the lack of s ucces s in s tea
s o many men eng ag ed in it without any practical bus in
them in bus ines s trans actions was that they "could affo
neig hbors ."

The very low price at which old, but ins urable boats co
number of idle or incompetent men to combine and buy
of a whole s eas on to others who had a leg itimate trade,
manner. This , of neces s ity, caus ed the org anization of
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pos tponed for a time the final collaps e which has overta

If what the expert steamboat book-keeper s ays in ano
is , whatever els e may be s aid of the character and abilit
doubt their financial ability, as demons trated in the pu
paying for them from their own earning s !" And s till I
popular mode of "option dealing ," in which s o many f
only difference perceptible is in the latter cas e, a s mall m
effects chang es in cus toms , in modes of thinking and
and cons idered "s harp practice," now they are leg itimat
lived too s oon in the century.

Chapter LXXVIII. Low Water Tra

Previous to the introduction of railroad traveling , long
much delay and dis comfort, and only when it was abs o
clas s pas s eng ers .

A g reat variety of water-craft was invented to facilitate
travel would pay extravag ant prices by water rather than

This writer calls to mind a trip on the O hio from Lou
16 inches of water in the channel at Rockport. This was
on the lower O hio will remember the difficulty of cros
but little better. This was during the palmy days of the
theatrical men of the Wes t and South. They, with thei
reg ularly between the North and South every year, s pend
St. Louis , and the winters at New O rleans and Mobile.
St. Charles " at New O rleans mus t be opened. The comp
g etting to New O rleans was an important ques tion. To
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g oing throug h by land was out of the ques tion, and he

Boats that could run on 16 inches of water were not as p
called Dais y was found that could be g otten over 16 inch

The larg e (for that day) commodious pas s eng er s teame
the fles h, God bles s and continue him for ever, was lai
where the boat was owned. They made an arrang ement w
flat-boats , 16 feet wide and 6 0 feet long , covered with a
accommodate about 50 pers ons each, with s leeping apa
berths for s itting -room purpos es . Thes e improvis ed ca
tables , etc.

Thus was provided the means of trans it from Louis vil
thence by the Mediator. Sixty dollars pas s ag e and no g ru
company were firs t in s ay, and had the choice of state r

They numbered about s ixty, and as there was many pas
difficulty in filling all the rooms . The Dais y was abou
the officers of the boat, and the ladies in the company,
the pas s eng ers I call to mind, Mrs . Rus s el, — mother o
Farren, then jus t married to "old man Farren; "Mis s Pe
— tog ether with DeBar, Farren and Mr. Pars ons , who a
eloquence. All names familiar to old theater g oers at tha

The g entlemen were allotted berths in the two flat-boats
bar, and the ladies were all on the s teamboat, it required
mars hals to keep the boat lig hted up enoug h to run at al
ladies were called upon to "lig hten boat," but when nig h
on s hore, as there was no running at nig ht.

After the firs t day out, the two annex boats become s o a
wanted to s leep to do s o.
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Tables were improvis ed everywhere, and if there were a
have been entirely new, and even the cabin of the Dais y
parties .

But as all thing s terres trial mus t have an end, Cairo wa
booked for New O rleans were trans ferred to the Mediat
the whole crew of that boat, which had been laying up f
Dais y with reluctance. But as the crew of the Mediator
put thing s in order, and g et the boat off for New O rlea

ANO THER MEMO RABLE TRIP O N THE O HIO
Twelve months later, or in July of the following year,
s ame cours e. Being on a trip from Galena and Dubuque
Knickerbocker, found at Cairo a boat from New O rlea
the water was reported too low for her to reach her des ti
and trans fer his pas s eng ers . Fortunately there were but f
thos e at Cairo were well accommodated.

At Paducah we came up with the Emperor, als o from N
She had als o determined to g o no further; not being able
Paducah. As all the rooms in the ladies ' cabin of the Kn
kind remained, the inducement to leave nice rooms on a
floor on a much s maller boat, in hot weather, required
This the Southern families were not entirely prepared to
inves tig ation of the accommodations that could be had
doing better on the next boat, they determined to make t
children and s ervants were g athered tog ether and crowde
filled, thos e only can appreciate the dis comfort that hav

Unfortunately all travelers are not philos ophers and it s o
dis cord on board, and that without g reat care and forbe
open rupture was inevitable. Nothing was s atis factory,
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was divided into four g roups or circles , ag reeable to th
the orig inal party coming from St. Louis and the Uppe
Cairo, the party at Paducah, with one more from s ome
thems elves in g roups throug h the cabin, each watching
were s everal children and s ervants of various nationaliti
to rais e an is s ue at any moment.

After making many chang es , appealing to the courtes y
to exchang e them, and to others to vacate theirs , to acco
threatening clouds s eemed to break away a little and g av
cabin and a more cheerful atmos phere on deck.

But alas , how deceptive appearances . It was only a calm
ques tion of s lavery, that culminated near a quarter of a
Charles ton harbor never failed to arous e the "Southern h
in the pres ence of the chattel.

As was cus tomary at that time, for Southern families t
anxious , from either North or South, to rais e an is s ue,

There was , unfortunately, two g entlemen from the Nor
who had been appealed to vacate their room to accommo
called upon to do, and cons equently a s ectional feeling w
los t nothing by being repeated.

The res ult was a g eneral irritation all along the line, and
s exes s eemed eag er for the fray. The clerks of the boat w
captain was s ent for to allay the excitement.

A little explanation and an appeal to the bar-keeper g ener
always las ting .

The late Captain James B. Eads , then a young man of s
boat, and with the s uavity that characterized and popula
captain and quiet the irritation, es pecially in the ladies '
river and the trip was s low and tedious .

But as we approached Louis ville, which was on the 4th
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July, and there s eemed a probable termination to the dis
ag reeable atmos phere pervaded throug h the larg e compa
propos ed we s hould celebrate the day by having a Fourth
of an oration, toas ts , s ong s , wines , etc.

That s entiment prevailed, and there was a reas onable ho
many foreboding s and pros ecuted under s o much dis co

FO URTH O F JULY O RATIO N AND DINNER.
The dinner was prepared from the bes t that remained of
s upply from the barnyard of a well s tocked farm on the
his exhaus ted s tock at Evans ville. The orator of the day
board — the toas ts prepared and the s ong s arrang ed. At
orator of the day, Judg e — from Vicks burg , at the hea
the ladies firs t, then s upplemented by the rank and file,
meal on the Knickerbocker.

Everything went without s aying or ceremony, es peciall
patriotic and very enjoyable. The firs t reg ular toas ts we

But as the wine beg an to inflame the brain and excite th
patriotic and more s ectional until at leng th they became
individual g entlemen who had declined to g ive up their
did s ome of the party become that pis tols and knives we
res olute action of s ome of the more cons ervative, the pe
many s imilar ones from the s ame caus e in the ante bellu

But as we were approaching the mouth of the canal at L
land, the excitement s ubs ided and order was res tored.

Thus ended the s econd low water trip on the O hio Rive

O f the two, the firs t one was far the mos t enjoyable, fr
when it comes to compens ation no practical boatman w
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Biographical. Old Steamboatme
Captain Jacob Strader.

The following biog raphical s ketch is from the pen of C
cotemporary and an as s ociate with this old veteran: —

"Capt. Strader was born in Sus s ex County, N. J., 178 8;
of the pioneer merchants of this young town of the We
Mr. Strader's uncle; J. S. was his confidential clerk and
Mr. P. was a banker and the s ubject of this article was i
was in the years immediately s ucceeding the war, 1812 t
making complete failures . Among the g eneral cras h the
number, and s o the s ubject of this s ketch s oug ht other
s teamer Gen'l Pike. For about a year he was in the offic
duties as commander beg an, with James Gorman as cle
es tablis hed in 18 31, Capt. S. was made a director; was e
retained till his death, which occurred in 18 6 0. He was
Railroad. Had amas s ed an ample fortune. Left two chil
wife of Colin Woolley, formerly of Lexing ton, Ky."

Capt. Strader was one of the few s ucces s ful s teamboatm
in time to fall into line with its g reat rival and more for

Coupled with his s ag acity, his enterpris e contributed l
the Wes t, and es pecially in the es tablis hment of that old
"Cincinnati & Louis ville Mail Line."
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NEW O RLEANS & LO UISVILLE PACKET STE
"Built 18 26 , at Cincinnati; launched with s team up and

She was 174 feet in leng th, twenty-three feet beam, nine

Floor timbers 6 x8 , s ix inches apart, every fourth timbe
s ix inches thick.

Ladies ' cabin in the hold, aft. Gents ' cabin on the main

Six boilers , eig hteen feet long , thirty-s ix inches diame
cylinder; s ix feet s troke.

Time from New O rleans to Louis ville, April, 1828 , ei
Abe Tys on, Captain. Joe Arthern, Clerk.

She was owned by B. Hayden & Co. and Samuel and Jos

Captain "Alex" Scott.

Among the old and familiar names that the people of St
remember with pleas ure in connection with early s teamb
univers ally res pected as an enterpris ing , active bus ines s
in the St. Louis , Pitts burg h and New O rleans trades . A
always making a hand hims elf at whatever was to be do

When the boat was under way he was always to be foun
fireman. When landed, he was among the firs t on the f
freig ht. He never s tood a reg ular watch and s eldom s lep
Harry" was his us ual bye-word, and an exclamation he
"about decks " s ubjected him to s ome practical jokes fro
authenticated. A favorite pos ition, and one he often res o
s itting on the caps tan. O ne nig ht when coming up the
his larg e boats , and carried a larg e battery of boilers , h
dropped to s leep. By a concerted plan the boys had arrang
turned the caps tan part way around,
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which s o revers ed his pos ition that he was facing the b
dropped to s leep. At a g iven s ig nal the firemen threw al
crew at the s ame moment arous ed the captain, who upo
s o g laring a lig ht from the whole battery of boilers , wh
jumped from his perch on the caps tan and cried out at t
the Lord Harry s he will be into us ."

The joke was s o g ood that after dis cerning it, he joined
Madis on was the las t boat Capt. Scott ever commanded.

While the old g entleman was not exorbitant in his view
contended the competition was too g reat for him, and s
18 39. As an illus tration of his views of doing bus ines s ,
Knickerbocker, met the Madis on in New O rleans in th
Cairo had been clos ed by ice for s ome time, no other bo
there from St. Louis all anxious to s hip, and it was pre
could g et to Cairo.

The price of freig ht was at that time fixed by common
Madis on being a larg e boat for that period wanted a g oo
they knew Capt. Scott's accommodating dis pos ition an
was , the Captain s aid to me, "We had better reduce the
merchants ," etc., etc. As freig ht was abundant, and th
objected. But we finally compromis ed by charg ing 50 c
up at once.

After leaving the river Capt. Scott removed to Pitts burg
ag reeable to my recollection.

In the Missouri Republican of March 20th, 1822, is th

"The beautiful new s teamboat, Pitts burg h & St. Louis
Thurs day las t in ten days from Pitts burg h. She left thi
ag ains t the rapid current of the Mis s ouri."
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Captain Isaiah Sellers.

This name will be recog nized by all s teamboat officers
introduction of s teamboats until the time of his death i
Bellefontaine Cemetery, St. Louis . In manner and in ch
of his river as s ociates . He was a s trictly moral man, w
res pect. He was a pilot by profes s ion, and proud of his
boats . He had the confidence of bus ines s men as well as
neces s ary for either to know if "Sellers " was on board th
well. The boats he was on were always popular with pas
g entleman wanted to s end his wife and family to any po
that Captain Sellers was on always had the preference; a
cabin was g enerally des erted.

"Mark Twain," in his very entertaining work of "Life
the characteris tics of Capt. Sellers that to attempt to im
interview with s everal pilots on the occas ion of "Mark'
experience on the Mis s is s ippi, the convers ation turned
of an earlier date.

Among others , that of Capt. Sellers , as a s ort of centra
become a central, or a prominent fig ure in the Bellefont
under a very beautiful marble monument with a full life
of a s teamboat, which had been prepared by hims elf s om

Thos e who had the privileg e of Capt. Sellers ' acquainta
"Twain's " es timate of his characteris tics and nothing
illus trates the g enuine nobility of Mr. Clemens ' nature
Sellers.
TWAIN'S REMARKS.

"He was a fine man, a hig h-minded man, and g reatly r
very tall,
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well-built and hands ome, and in his old ag e, as I remem
and his eye and his hand were as s trong and s teady, and
young or old, among the fraternity of pilots . He was th
pilot before the days of s teamboats , and a s teamboat pil
s urviving at the time I s peak of, had ever turned a whee
s ort of awe in which illus trious s urvivors of a by-g one
how he was reg arded, and perhaps this fact added s ome
which had been s ufficiently s tiff in his orig inal s tate.

He left a diary behind him, but apparently it did not dat
s aid to be in 1811, the year the firs t s teamboat dis turbed
death a corres pondent of the St. Louis Republican culle

"In February, 18 25, he s hipped on board the Rambler at
three trips to New O rleans and back. Then the General C
was during his s tay on this boat that Capt. Sellers intro
lead. Previous to which time, it was the cus tom for the
were wanted. The proximity of the forecas tle to the pilo
how different on one of our palaces of the pres ent day.
In 18 27 we find him on the s teamboat, Pres ident a boat
Smithland and New O rleans .

Thence he joined the Jubilee, in 18 28 , and on this boat h
his firs t watch extending from Herculaneum to St. Gen

O n May 26 th, 18 36 , he completed, and left Pitts burg h
tons , and the firs t boat with a s tate room cabin, ever s e

In 18 57 he introduced the s ig nal for meeting boats , and
univers al cus tom to this day; in fact, is rendered oblig a

As g eneral items of river his tory we quote the followin

"In March, 18 25, Gen. Lafayette left New O rleans for S
"In January,
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18 28 , twenty-one s teamers left New O rleans wharf, to c

"In 18 30 the North American made the run from New O
record to that date. It has s ince been made in two days an
made."

"In 18 32 the s teamer Huds on made the run, from Whit
hours . This was the theme of much talk and s peculatio
"In 18 39, Great Hors e Shoe Cut-off was made."

Up to the pres ent time, a term of thirty-five years , we
46 0 round trips to New O rleans , which g ives a dis tanc
miles , on an averag e of eig hty-s ix miles per day.

Whenever Capt. Sellers approached a party of g os s ipy p
whenever s ix pilots were g athered tog ether there would a
and the elder ones would always be s howing off before t
how callow they were, how recent their nobility, and ho
vaporous ly of old time experiences on the river, always
as they could, s o as to make the new men feel their newn
old s tag ers in like deg ree. And how complacent bald-hea
ten and twenty years , and how they did enjoy the effect p
young s ters , and perhaps jus t at this s tag e of the procee
that real and only g enuine s on of antiquity, would drift
s ilence that would res ult on the ins tant and imag ine the
of their recent audience when the ancient Captain would
a reminis cent nature about is lands that had dis appeared
before the oldes t bald-head in the company had ever s et h

Many and many a time did this ancient mariner appear
dis as ter and humiliation around them. If one mig ht be
to the mis ty dawn of river his tory, and he never us ed th
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is land that then exis ted, or g ive any one a name that any
before.

If you mig ht believe the pilots , he was always cons cien
of the State of Mis s is s ippi, for ins tance. No, he would
the State of Arkans as now is ; and would never s peak of
way, but leave an incorrect impres s ion on your mind.

No, he would s ay, when Louis iana was up the river fu
s ide."

The old g entleman was not of literary turn or capacity,
practical information about the river and s ig n them Ma
Picayune.

They related to the s tag e and condition of the river and
contained no pois on. But in s peaking of the s tag e of th
pretty apt to drop in a little remark about this being the
low, at that particular point for forty nine years , and no
and follow it with parenthes es , with s ome s uch obs erva
rig htly." In thes e antique interrog ations lay pois on and

chaff the "Mark Twain" parag raphs with uns paring m

It s o chanced that one of thos e parag raphs became the te

I burles qued it broadly, very broadly, s tring ing my fan
thous and words .

I was a "cub" at the time; I s howed my performance to
print, in the New O rleans "True Delta." It was a g reat
s ent a pang deep into a g ood man's g reat heart. There w
Captain.

It laug hed at a man to whom s uch a thing was new and
thoug h I do now, that there is no s uffering comparable
is for the firs t time pilloried in print.

Captain Sellers did me the honor to profoundly detes t m

When I s ay he did me the honor, I am not us ing empty
thoug hts of s o
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g reat a man as Captain Sellers , and I had wit enoug h to

It was dis tinction to be loved by s uch a man. But it was
becaus e he loved s cores of people, but he did not s it up n
He never printed another parag raph while he lived, and
anything .

At the time the teleg raph broug ht the news of his death
journalis t, and nom de guerre. So I confis cated the anc
bes t to make it remain what it was in his hands — a s ig
in its company may be found as the petrified truth. Ho

The captain had an hones t pride in his profes s ion and a
before he died, and kept it near him until he did die. It s
Cemetery, St. Louis . It is his imag e in marble, s tandi
and confront criticis m, for it repres ents a man who in
cinder, if duty required it."

Captain John W. Keiser.

Among the few pioneer boatmen of the Mis s ouri River
the name of the g entleman at the head of this article wil
worthy and pers evering of all thos e that have made their
anchor in a haven free from the cares and anxieties atten

He was born in Fayette County, Kentucky, in 18 01; mo
county. Built the second steam mill wes t of the Mis s i
Charles .)
In 18 37 or '8 his mill, which was built near Columbia,

He immediately went to St. Louis with the intention of
friends , Pierre Chouteau, Jr., and Capt. Sarpie, induc
Peters , a s ing le eng ine boat, built by them for the fur t
at that time on the Mis s ouri River.
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This was his firs t experience as a boatman. But at that
and the vers atility of his talent s oon placed him in the f

His next boat was the Antelope, which he purchas ed at
Pitts burg h; had her leng thened and her name chang ed t

The American Fur Company boug ht the Trapper, and
named by Mr. Chouteau in honor of that tribe of Indian
pers onal friends . He built, in 18 43, the Emelie, named i

In 18 44 he retired, until 18 47, when he purchas ed the Ber
Mis s ouri.

The following year he purchas ed the Julia from Capt. J

She was des troyed in the g reat fire at St. Louis in 18 49.

Soon after this Capt. Keis er was taken s ick and retired
never recovered, but cros s ed the river for the las t time,
interes ting family, and a worthy example of s trict integ
which all that had the privileg e of Captain Keis er's acq

Captain Joseph Throckmorton.

Among the old and prominent boatmen in the valley of t
familiarly connected with early navig ation, none will b
acquainted on the rivers above St. Louis than that of Ca

Among the firs t s teamboats he commanded was the Re
trade.

Subs equently, or in 18 30, he and Capt. G. W. Atchers o
employed in the s ame trade.

In 18 32 he built the warrior, which was a s ide-wheel bo
towed a barg e for the accommodation of pas s eng ers . D

and the Warrior was employed to trans port the g overnm
Bad Axe, on the Mis s is s ippi, a s hort dis tance above Pr
active part and, while not s erious ly injured, the boat ca
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from Indian bullets for s ome months . After continuing
Upper Mis s is s ippi, he built the St. Peter in 1835, and i
Burling ton, and in 18 42 the Gen'l Brooke.

Subs equently he built and purchas ed s everal boats which

His experience in river navig ation was no exception to t

While he was an exceeding ly careful and competent com
qualifications could overcome the embarras s ments all h
few that have s ucceeded are the exception.

For s everal years (about 18 50) Captain Throckmorton re
Company and thos e that had occas ion to trans act bus ine
ag reeable s uave manner in which they were always recei
s uch, adjus ted.

If that Ins urance ag ency did not s ucceed in St. Louis it

Subs equently Captain Throckmorton returned to the oc
repres ented, but with far les s s ucces s than his long and
that ferries but one way in 18 72 — ag ed 72 years .

Captain George W. Atcherson.

Was one of the pioneer boatmen on the Upper Mis s is s i
the navig ation of s teamboats . The Winnebag o came ou
Captain Throckmorton, and continued to run her on th
three brothers , John, Mark and Samuel, all of whom w
his influence and as s is tance.

His only child, Georg e N., als o followed the river as th
before his ability as a boatman was developed. The fath
excellent builder and built s everal of the bes t boats then a
Governor Dodg e, the Amaranthe and before thes e, the M
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names that will revive pleas ant recollections in the mind
earlier years of s team navig ation.

Captain Atchers on often commanded his own boats and
to his pas s eng ers that was then on the river and even up

than were Captain G. W. Atchers on's .

Captain C. K. Garrison and Wm. C.

The s ubjects of the following comments can hardly be
boatmen." But as there is no clas s to which they properl
worthy clas s of old boatmen and are s ure neither will be

It is to be reg retted that the friends of many of thos e wh
cros s ed the river for the las t time, have not availed them
to bear tes timony to the nobility of character of many w
with whom they were as s ociated and are now only reme

Few of the pres ent g eneration living in the Mis s is s ippi
pers onal acquaintance. Althoug h his connection with ri
s ubs equent life and brilliant career in California entitle
boatmen of this valley.

While it is not pos s ible to follow him throug h his s ho
s ynops is will recall him to the memory of many who k

This writer's acquaintance with Mr. Rals ton dates from
Cons titution.

When the California g old excitement broke out Capt. G
his interes ts in St. Louis and proceeded at once to Calif
among whom was Mr. Rals ton, then a young man not

Capt. Garris on's s harp perceptive faculties , which mad
had enabled him to s ee in young Rals ton the brains and

Their trip acros s the is thmus was full of annoyances an
and until the
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railroad was built. This s ug g es ted to Garris on that tha
while everybody was rus hing on to California, believin
on the Is thmus , if any one could be induced to locate th

Rals ton was his man; Garris on s taked him, g ave him
hous e, and for two or three years did a very lucrative bu
Francis co and s oon climbed to the top round of the ladde
ins trumental in introducing many g reatly needed reform
important factor in many bus ines s enterpris es , out of w
He s ubs equently removed to New York where he died a
$3,000,000, and a young wife with no children.
Rals ton s ubs equently located in San Francis co and eng a
and every new enterpris e that promis ed s ucces s .

To no other man was San Francis co s o much indebted f
to Wm. C. Rals ton. No one appealed to him for as s is ta
railroad, a hotel, or a manufactory without receiving i

His financial ability placed him in the front rank amon

He s oon became pres ident, director and cas hier of the B
concerned, althoug h he was nominally only the cas hier.
after he left the Mis s is s ippi. He was the s oul of g enero

His res idence, 25 miles from San Francis co, was palati
des cription of it has s o often been g iven by touris ts and
place. It was reached by railroad, althoug h Mr. Rals ton
day in g ood weather, which is about 10 months out of
hors es in an open carriag e, and his time was limited to
half way.

His s tables were s tocked with the bes t hors es that could
hors e was of no us e to him except on his ranch. Forty h
keep, and I have counted 52 different vehicles of his on
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ways open and the g eneral rendezvous for all res pectable

His application to bus ines s was untiring , and however
not interfere with his habits . He always s tarted for the
it in time to meet the g ues ts remaining at his home at 6
that enjoyed that recreation, were always on the prog ram
fact his res idence was more like a fine hotel at a fas hion

But at leng th a panic came, when he leas t expected it, an
larg e drafts upon the bank had made. The run upon the
the doors and call the police to clear the hous e. At no tim
dis banded had the excitement in San Francis co run s o hi

A cas ual examination of the bank's books revealed the f
$2,000,000. A meeting of the directors was called im
es tate and everything he pos s es s ed in liquidation for hi
dis pos ition could be made of his effects , the bank wou

He had not intended to defraud the bank, but had failed
the expectation of making them g ood when the tide of s
After mature deliberation the directors determined to as

He was called to their room, and after hearing their dec
the bank and was never ag ain s een alive by any one of hi

His body was found floating in the Wes t Bay, about o

His proud s pirit could not endure the mortification he
announcement of his death produced g reater excitement
California, two days before.

The overdrawing of his account was the firs t mis take,
the s tock-holders .

The s econd and las t act was a far more fatal mis take. H
dis g race he probably
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would not have been pros ecuted, and within 12 months w
if not his pos ition in the Bank of California, which s o

Mr. Rals ton's pos ition in the bank was s ubs equently fi
Thomas Brown, who s till occupies it, to the g reat s ati
or are cas ual vis itors to the Pacific Slope. He, too, was
s teamboat, and will be remembered with pleas ure by the
the fifties.

An incident is related in which the peculiar characteris t

A Mr. Harrick Martin, living in St. Louis , became ac
California, and, having s o much confidence in him, h
pas s ed on and Mr. Martin removed to New York with n
became reduced and was in g reat want.

A mutual friend knowing the circums tances told Mr. R
s orrow at his benefactor's circums tances , and inquired
one of the banks in New York notified Mr. Martin tha
his order.

Pres uming there was s ome mis take he called at the requ
as tonis hment found it as s tated. And als o that his confi

Among all the worthy and the unworthy and talented me
Mis s is s ippi River s teamboat probably no two have ever
bus ines s enterpris e as did Mes s rs . Garris on and Rals to

Their connection with the river was not of long duratio
have left their impres s upon its commerce. But their s a
s ubject to a competition inherent in its elf, if not from
important factors ), which mus t inevitably reduce the p
bas is .
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The Venerable "Davy Hiner."

(From an old timer.)
"A g eneration or s o ag o, there were but few s teamboats
drew les s than five feet when lig ht; few that were not he
O rleans to Vicks burg in four days ; few that failed to m
that had more than one captain at a time, either on boar
full s upply of captains from the ag ents to the chamberm
porter, each ones "runs the boat." Capt. David Hiner is
boat, the mate wanted a new haws er; the s teward wanted
doctor, the porter was bound to have a new badg e for hi
the window of her s tateroom, and would have it. Capt.

This manufacture of commodores by the dozen, cheap
g ratification of pers onal enmity by epithets to boats , is
department of a dig nified daily news paper and to the in
journal s hould not be pros tituted in this way. Make you
employer. This river department of a paper s hould be m
the channel, avoiding the "rocks and s hoals " of poetry,

Capt. Henry W. Smith.

No man in the period in which he was eng ag ed on the r
pers everance.

His advent on the river, from a country s tore in Mis s ou
The General Lane, a Mis s ouri River boat, g ave him a

From that pos ition he s oon s ucceeded in elevating hims
and s oon after to the St. Louis and New O rleans trade,
war.

Soon after that he was appointed ins pector of hulls by th
filled with credit and
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s atis faction until he was appointed to the office of Sup
Co.

At the death of Capt. John J. Roe, Capt. S. s ucceeded to
company developed into one of the g reat pos s ibilities .

He comprehended the s ituation, and moved to the front
boats than had ever before been built on Wes tern waters
Louis ville Mail Line, was built and put into the trade.

He had a mechanical eye and his g enius enabled him to
was quick to perceive, and had decis ion of character s u

He was g enial in temperament, and fraternal in his as s o

judg ement, and admired his franknes s . His executive a
officer in political or bus ines s org anizations , and his g
valuable auxiliary in all new enterpris es .

The los s to the community of s team navig ation interes
of Capt. Henry Smith than from that of any other that

He pas s ed away in 18 70, leaving an interes ting family,

Capt. John Klinfelter.

"Mark Twain's " experience during his s teamboat life o
portrays s o much that is true to life and in accordance w
illus tration need be s oug ht than is g iven in his very int
liberty to make s ome quotations , which I am s atis fied
they may have read them before.

During his apprentices hip and while he was yet "Bixby
s teamer Penns ylvania, Capt. John Klinfelter, the s ubjec
who s eems to have been a very dis ag reeable fellow, bes i
principle, was employed on the boat at the time. Capt. K
s ubjected him to rudenes s and impos ition from this ki
they were in his employ,
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and he would s ubmit to almos t anything , before he wou

The following incident s o faithfully illus trates his cha
pilot of the olden time, whether his name is Brown, Jo
excus ed. Mr. Twain continues : —

"Two trips later I g ot into s erious trouble. Brown was
brother appeared on the hurricane deck, and s houted to B
Brown g ave no intimation that he had heard anything .
take any notice of an under clerk. The wind was blowin
he was not) and I very much doubted if he had heard the
s poken. But as I had only one I thoug ht it would be judi
s ure enoug h, s he went s ailing pas t the plantation.

Capt. Klinefelter appeared on the deck and s aid: "Let he
not Henry tell you to land here? No, s ir. I s ent him up t
g ood it done, the dod-derned fool. He never s aid anythin
me. O f cours e I did not want to be mixed up in the bus i
"Yes , s ir."

I knew what Brown's next remark would be before he ut
heard anything of the kind."
I clos ed my mouth according to ins tructions . An hour

what had been g oing on.
He was thoroug hly an inoffens ive boy and I was s orry
no pity on him.

Brown beg an s traig htway, "Here, why didn't you tell m
you, Mr. Brown." "It's a lie!" I s aid — "You lie yours

Brown g lared at me in unaffected s urpris e and for as m
he s houted to me — "I will attend to your cas e in half a
pilot hous e, out with you." It was pilot law and mus t b
the upper s tep outs ide the door when Brown with a s udd
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lump of coal and s prang after him. But I was between,
hones t blow which s tretched him out.

I had committed the crime of crimes , I had lifted my h
booked for the penitentiary s ure, and could not be booke
account with this pers on while I had the chance. Cons eq
fis ts a cons iderable time.
I do not know how long , the pleas ure of it probably ma

But in the end he s trug g led free and jumped up and s pra
all this time there was this s teamboat tearing down the
nobody at the helm! However Eag le bend was two miles
long and deep and the boat was s teering hers elf s traig ht
was only luck — a body might have found her charg ing

Perceiving at a g lance that the Penns ylvania was in no d
club fas hion and ordered me out of the pilot hous e, wit
afraid of him now, s o, ins tead of g oing , I tarried, and
precious s peeches for him and put them into g ood Eng
pure Eng lis h over the bas tard dialect of the Penns ylvani
have done his part to admiration in a cros s -fire of vitup
this kind of controvers y. So he pres ently laid as ide his g
his head, and I retired to the bench.

The racket had broug ht everybody to the hurricane deck
looking up from the mids t of the crowd. I s aid to mys e
was s o fatherly and indulg ent towards the boat's family
could be s tern enoug h when the fault was worth it. I tri
who had been g uilty of s uch a crime as mine, committ
alive with pas s eng ers . O ur watch was nearly ended. I th
g ot a chance to s lide as hore.

So I s lipped out of the pilot hous e and ran down the s tep
act of g liding
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within — when the captain confronted me. I dropped m
or two then s aid expres s ively, "Follow me."

I dropped into his wake and followed him into his parlo
now; he clos ed the doors and s at down. I s tood before hi
He looked at me s ome little time, then s aid:
"So you have been fig hting Mr. Brown?"
I ans wered meekly, "Yes , s ir."
"Do you know that is a very s erious matter?"
"Yes , s ir."

"Are you aware this boat was plowing down the river f
"Yes , s ir."
"Did you s trike him firs t?"
"Yes s ir."
"What with?"
"A s tool, s ir."
"Hard?"
"Middling , s ir."
"Did it knock him down?"
"He — he fell, s ir."
"Did you follow it up, did you do anything further?"
"Yes , s ir."
"What did you do?"
"Pounded him, s ir."
"Pounded him?"

"Yes , s ir."
"Did you pound him much, that is s everely?"
"O ne mig ht call it that, s ir; may be."

"I am deuced g lad of it! Hark ye! Never mention that I
and don't you ever be g uilty of it ag ain on this boat. Bu
thres hing , do you hear? I'll pay the expens es . Now g o,
you. You have been g uilty of a g reat crime, you whelp

I s lid out, happy with the s ens e of a clos e s have and a m
hims elf and s lapping his fat leg s after I clos ed his door

When Brown came off watch he went s traig ht to the ca
the boiler-deck, and demanded that I be put as hore at Ne

"I'll never turn another wheel on this boat while that cub
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s tays ." The captain s aid — "but he need'nt come around

"I won't even s tay on the s ame boat with him, one of us
"Very well," s aid the captain, "let it be yourself," and

Any one who knew captain Klinfelter intimately will ne
Twain's narrative.

Nor s hould they doubt the untimely end of the unfortun
on the return voyag e, as des cribed further along in the n
Woodruff, on her way to New O rleans , was the firs t t
after the explos ion, as it lay at the Tennes s ee s hore at th
Helena, s ome four hours after the trag ic event.
Mr. Clemens does not overdraw the picture. It required

Many of the wounded who were able to be removed from
s teamboat and des ired to return South, from whence the
and made as comfortable as s calded and dying people can
mattres s es , with the mercury at 100.

Thos e that s urvived were taken to New O rleans ; thos e t
Mis s is s ippi (where thous ands have found a temporary
currents of that treacherous s tream s hall have invaded th
its treas ure, but eng ulfed the g rave and its s urrounding

Mos t of the pas s eng ers and the crew belong ed at the No

g oing up s tream.

The A. T. Lacy was the firs t boat from New O rleans t
This was at a period which "Mark Twain" s ays pilots
autocrats on any boat upon which they were employed. A
a pilot only at the option of the pilot's as s ociation. Thu
Brown, who declined to remain on the boat unles s "Bixb
his life probably s aved in cons equence.

Mr. Brown with many others were never s een after the e

Captain Klinfelter continued on the river a few years af
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the los s of the Penns ylvania. But s ubs equently retired an
where he s pent the remaining years of his life in the qu
varied experience in the precarious occupation of a boatm

Captain D. Smith Harris.

O ne of the oldes t boatmen now living (18 89) is Captain
leng th of time he has been in active s ervice either as a k
company with a brother, R. Scribe Harris , built a little
ran from the lead mines to St. Louis for two or three ye
accommodations for pas s eng ers and but little for any k

But the "lead mines " of Galena were then producing lar
emig ration. The Harris brothers were alive to the s itua
built a much larg er boat at Cincinnati called Smelter, w
Cincinnati and Galena with flattering s ucces s .

No boat up to that time, on the upper Mis s is s ippi had
always had more pas s eng ers than s he could well accomm
characterized all fas t boats at a more recent date.

After the Smelter the two Harris brothers built s everal o
Upper Mis s is s ippi trade; among them was the O tter,

They boug ht the Wes t Newton after emig ration s et int
to St. Paul, early in the his tory of that very active and p
Capt. O rrin Smith, who was the firs t Pres ident of the
Company," principal office at Galena. Captain Smith
Cincinnati, St. Louis and Galena trade. He built the Fu
in that trade and made for hims elf an enviable reputatio
companionable g entleman. No man s tood hig her in the
thos e who knew him bes t, than did Captain O rrin Smi
recollection of his cotemporaries .
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Captain St. Clair Thomasson.

Among the old boatmen in the antebellum period there i
pleas ure than the s ubject of this s ketch by thos e who ha
Capt. Thomas s on was born in Louis iana. His father w
By s ome infelicity in the family young St. Clair left hi
it or claimed any kins hip.

The bes t record extant of him places him in New O rlea
Shute in s upplying plantation s tores with dry g oods , b
18 43, when they embarked on the river and built the s tea
O rleans and that city. Their next boat was the Concordi
dis pos ing of her, they built cons ecutively within a few
the three was built without a pas s eng er cabin, althoug h
character for a few pas s eng ers . This boat was s trictly s
was burned in the Yazoo River during the war, to prev

Subs equently Capt. Thomas s on removed to St. Louis a
the larg es t and fines t boat that had ever been built, or ha
acted as a kind of cabin mas ter on this boat and s ome ot
war having pretty nearly exhaus ted his res ources and br

He pas s ed from this life at Niag ara Falls , Aug us t 2nd,
within the s ound of that s ublime cataract that had for t
tas tes to its borders , and where he always expres s ed the

The Niagara Gazette of that date clos es a worthy tribu
man, uns elfis h and true, with a heart overflowing with
res pected by all. Now that he has g one, s adnes s and s orr

Capt. Thomas s on was never married and left no known
The late Capt. Shute and his daug hter, who had been a
when he pas s ed the
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whirlpool for the las t time, and contributed all that cou

Capt. Thomas s on was an eccentric man, but his g enial
favorite with the traveling public.

In the s pring and early s ummer, when the cotton s eas on
s ummer, it was cus tomary for him to make two or thr
pas s eng er travel that always went North to s pend the s um
His boat, with many others at that time, advertis ed in

their departure. Whenever the reg is ter of his boat was f
accommodated with a s tateroom, no more would be rec

Unlike many others , he would refus e all applications w

The s umptuous fare that was provided, and the eleg anc
his s taterooms with the bes t clas s of pas s eng ers at a pri

Families , and ladies traveling by thems elves , were a s pe

He was known as a g reat ladies ' man wherever he went,
number of children hang ing on to him, or was es cortin

His uniform politenes s and s uavity in the pres ence of la
g eneros ity was proverbial wherever known.

Capt. Shute, who always acted as clerk, or ag ent, on T
man, and if any credit was due to him for the g ood ma
claimed it.

Althoug h it was very evident to friends that he was real
The firs t two boats they owned were contracted for and
O rleans in 18 8 6 , at the advanced ag e of eig hty years , re

Thus , after contending with the turbid waters of the M
navig ation for s o many years , two of the prominent "b
"cros s ing ," and entered a haven where waters are lig hte
s trug g ling with the revers es incident to the life of a bo
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Captain Charles S. Rogers.

[Communicated.]
Was born in New Hamps hire, 18 16 ; was left an orphan
of an uncle, with whom he lived until he was eig ht yea
where he lived with another uncle until 18 32, when he en
Hon. S. R. Lyman, where he remained until he accepted
Louis in 1838 .

His firs t experience on the river was in the capacity of a
has been continuous ly eng ag ed either as clerk, captain,
boats on the Mis s is s ippi, Mis s ouri, or Illinois Rivers

There are very few, if any, men eng ag ed in s teamboati
s o cons tantly eng ag ed as has Capt. C. S. Rog ers . He is
that org anized, and for more than forty years ran the N
rivers .
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In the forty two years the Naples Packet Company was
own twenty-three s teamboats , bes ide numerous barg es

They were of varied capacity — s ome of them of the lar
very lig ht draft.

They were built for different trades , and navig ated near
Valley.

O f the ten orig inal s tockholders in that company, with
s urvivor.

His erect and robus t form may always be s een during th
remaining old landmarks that did bus ines s on the s treet
importance to require an Exchang e. For one s o long and
exhaus ting duties of a river life, he is remarkably well
may not long s urvive the allotted time of "three s core an

If the declining interes ts he has s o long and faithfully r
to make him a millionaire, it has not been from los s es
tes tify who know him well. Ed.

Captain Owen Finnegan.
Mobile, Ala., April 22, 188 9.
Capt. E. W. Gould, St. Louis, Mo.:

DEAR SIR — In compliance with the promis e to tell yo
interes t of this port for publication in your forthcomin
with mys elf.

I landed in Mobile in the year 1847, on the s teamboat Ge
the boat.

During the 42 years I have been cons tantly eng ag ed in th
larg e number of boats .

Among which I will name, Nyanza, R. E. Lee, John T
all of which, s ave the Mag g ie F. Burke have pas s ed fro
g oes .

The Burke I am s till running as a weekly packet to Selm

Capt. Jno. Quill and A. News mis ter own the Nettie Qu

The Mary Elizabeth I own, with my as s ociates . Thes e
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The T. L. Tally, Mattie B. Moore, Hard Cas h, C. W
Big bee and Marion Rivers at the pres ent time.

In the ante bellum days , before the railroads invaded our

In 18 52 or 3 we had a chartered company known as Cox B
and conducted the trade on all thes e rivers that are tribut
during the winter and s pring , nearly to the head of navi

In 18 57-8 the receipts of cotton in Mobile from thes e riv
little over 100,000 bales .

Cox, Brainard & Co. owned many fine boats . Among t
Mes s eng er, I. I. Cox, mas ter; Mag nolia, W. F. Jones ,
Le Grand, G. W. Clondin, mas ter; H. I. King , O wen
mas ter; St. Nicholas , C. W. Locklier, mas ter; St. Ch

Thes e cons tituted a daily line, a part of which run as di
mails .

Now two s teamers a week is quite as many as we have b

During the war we los t s everal boats , which were burne

At the s urrender of Montg omery the Milner, the Chero

The Henry J. King , a fine s ide-wheel boat, valued at $7
to mys elf and others , and of which I was in command,

At the clos e of the war there were thous ands of bales of
s elling in Mobile at 50 cents per lb., and as hig h as fort
to g et it to market. But that was owing to low s tag e of

But from that time to the pres ent the numerous railroad
larg ely diverted our trade from the rivers and the bus ine
foreg oing brief account.

Trus ting you may meet with the s ucces s your worthy e
I remain yours truly,
O WEN FINNEGAN.
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Capt. Henry A. Jones, Cincinnati.

Newton, Mas s ., Dec. 12, 18 8 8 .
Capt. E. W. Gould, St. Louis, Mo.:

Your favor of the 4th ins t. was duly received. My earlie
back to the year 1832 At that time he was eng ag ed in the
Cincinnati and New O rleans . Capt. Jones was a "reg ula
carg oes , had no one interes ted with him, boug ht and p
the produce
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of the country, before he pus hed his boat from the wha
little faith in the banking ins titutions of that period, h
his money either in his pocket or in a belt buckled aroun
family immig rated to the State of O hio when the s ubje
in or near Zanes ville. His father was a "millwrig ht," b
married a s econd time, but Henry and two young er brot
father. Cons equently they s tarted out into the world earl
captain went to work near the s alt works of their neig hb
making s alt. For which he was paid 40 cents a cord for

For one of his years he did very well, could earn $1.00 p
deducted. At the ag e of nineteen he went to Cleveland, w
out-door work, made hims elf us eful in the way of buil
while others did the work. Was at all times ready to ma
pros pect of making fair wag es . In 18 28 the Louis ville &
excavation was about finis hed, but the bottom had to b
Capt. Jones g ot the job for paving two s ections . He pos
done, viz.: a willing nes s to work, a wheelbarrow, a ham

The completion of the canal bring s our friend to the tim
ag e of twenty-one. Thoug h he had amas s ed a capital of
adding more to it. And until s omething more des irable
no "rous tabouts " in thos e days on s teamboats in the Ne
the rug g ed life he was about to commence — that of a f
Mis s is s ippi Rivers . His firs t venture in this new line
cons is ted of hims elf and one other man. Loaded with li
s ome butter and chees e. With this craft full of produce
from Cincinnati to New O rleans , unles s fortune would
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intermediate points , on both rivers and on the coas t. Ev
Returning he came on any g ood s teamboat coming up t
boating " he always returned in the s teerag e as a deck pa
years , was always s ucces s ful, never having met with a
pecuniary los s . In the year 18 36 his career as commande
energ etically and s ucces s fully followed until near the clo
event occurred in the month of March, 18 8 4. His firs t s
built at Rockville, a point on the O hio River, in O hio

boug ht by Capt. Jones in June, 18 36 . This was one of t
as were in us e in thos e days . Leng th over all 181 feet; bea
inch boilers , 24 feet long ; s ing le eng ine. Could carry 40
boat.

Second boat, O hio Belle, then Henry Clay, Queen City
Adams , Commodore Perry, Charles Hammond, Judg e
latter boat was put in the g reat Mis s is s ippi and Atlanti
$120,000; this venture proving a total los s . During an
larg e number of boats ; s ome were s old to the g overnme
put into and helped to form a line from Cincinnati to M
about s ix years . He was als o for a long period an owner
Towboat Company, s tockholder and director in s everal
director and owner of National Bank s tock. Als o heavily
vicinity. With his fellowman he was an ag reeable com
with a faculty for holding a promptu audience (this is
require all of a forenoon and until three or four p. m. of
interes ting events of his long and us eful life. In commo
majority of mankind. All having the privileg e of a lis t
time for s uch purpos e. A full his tory of a trip to New O
full half day.
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Capt. Jones was mos t decidedly an ag reeable g entleman
recall but one lifelong friend now living . I refer to Capt
eng ag ed more than fifty years ag o in buying a load of p
active young man, clerk for one of Cincinnati's early m
of produce, and Jones would often buy of him, more on
During the latter period of his life they were very much
fact one des k was s ufficient for both; were members of
rides throug h town and country. In s hort, where one wa

We refer to Capt. Bowen for two reas ons . Firs t, becaus
Captain Jones ; s econd, on account of bus ines s matters
Bowen was one of Cincinnati's earlies t forwarding and
Mes s rs . C. and J. Broadwell, als o for many years s team
line of bus ines s now living . I refer to Capt. Ira Athern,

Capt. Athern, as a s teamboat ag ent does not reach back
for many years did bus ines s under the firm name of Bo

Captain Jones married late in life an es timable widow la
happy hous ehold three mos t beautiful daug hters ; one, t
Louis . She is the beloved wife of Mr. Bevis . The rema
Cincinnati: Mrs . Champlin and Mrs . McGreg or.
I am very truly yours ,
J. H. BARKER.

The Three J. M. Whites.

Answer to Correspondent Y. A. — There were three s te

The firs t of that name was built at Elizabethtown, Pa.,
dimens ions : Leng th 250 feet, beam 32 feet, depth 8 feet
prominent merchant of St. Louis . She only ran one s eas
Mis s is s ippi. Her eng ines were 25-inch cylinder 8 feet s
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The s econd J. M. White was built by Capt. J. W. Con
were: Leng th 250 feet, 31 feet beam, 8 1/2 feet hold. Her
s troke, with 7 boilers .

She proved to be the mos t extraordinary s teamboat of he
New O rleans to St. Louis in 18 44. Time — 3 days , 23 h
until 18 70, 26 years afterward. This was done by the ce
Lee's time was 3 days , 18 hours and 30 minutes . The L
s troke, with immens e boiler power. When we cons ider
dis advantag es which the White encountered, hers was
take her fuel wood from the banks of the river, which c
coal barg es s tationed at reg ular intervals which s he took
It is s till a mooted ques tion among old s teamboatmen a
if we allow the White her los t time in taking wood and

The third J. M. White was built at Louis ville, Ky., i
s teamboat in the world. Her dimens ions are: Leng th 325
mids hip 11 1/2 feet, width over all 90 feet, which is fro
to that of the oppos ite s ide of the boat. Her carrying cap
43 inches diameter, 11 feet s troke. The pres ent White is
navig ated the Mis s is s ippi River, but s he has never ma
and, therefore, we cannot s ay pos itively that s he is fas t
extraordinary time.

The s aloon of the main cabin is 26 0 feet in leng th, 19 f
are all larg e, mos t of the rooms in the ladies ' cabin bein
s malles t rooms in the main cabin are 8 by 10 feet, with
extent of the cabin. It is to be fitted and furnis hed equal
Continent. The upper cabin, the floor of which is 45 fe
leng th, and 28 feet wide; this too, with a g uard all arou
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to be furnis hed with the bes t of everything , and will be
the boats now in commis s ion. "Comparis ons , however
boilers exceeds 26 0 tons , and the s tem band weig hs 2,7
dimens ions may impart a fair conception of the immen
She had 10 boilers 34 feet long , 42 inches diameter, 2 fl
diameter, 19 feet bucket.

The John W. Cannon, for the New O rleans and Bayou
cabin finis hed the mos t mag nificently ever yet put upo

nearly completed, and the boat is to be ready on or about
and a mos t elaborate cabin; the s taterooms , 10 by 11 feet
pas s ag eways on the outs ide. Captain Cannon is in ecs ta
and mos t roomy, with more deck-room, s team power a
built. The hull is 250 feet in leng th, with 43 feet beam,
and s harp, knuckles rounded, and bound to be as fas t as
leng th and 42 inches in diameter. Als o, an extra boiler a
s team drums to retain full head of s team while making
nig hts or heavy fog s being no hindrance to her prog res

Captain Cannon is the veteran of the cotton trade, havin
boats than any one els e, this being the tenth boat built f
is as follows : The Louis iana in 18 48 , the S. W. Down
McRae in 18 54, the Farmer in 18 54, the Vicks burg in 18
Lee in 18 6 6 and the pres ent R. E. Lee in 18 76 .

Since the above was in type the las t J. M. White has be

The only record obtainable of this boat's fas tes t time is
on a reg ular bus ines s trip. Lauded at Donalds onville and
minutes before one the following morning , making th
time to Harry Hills g ate was fifty-s ix minutes . This is
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Captain James Good.

Below I take the liberty of ins erting a private letter of a
philos ophic and s o unlike the character and the experien
cotemporaries , that I am s ure it will be appreciated by a
to the life of the mas ter of river s teamboats .

It mus t indeed be a man with a "happy heart" who can e
hig h and low water, to s torms and dark nig hts , to colli
railroad bridg es , to explos ions , s and bars and fires , to
money, to the ins ane competition he is always s ubject t
hands he often falls , to the trials incident to careles s and

O ne who has "s pent forty years around and on the river
to s hadow its pleas ures " has certainly enjoyed a phenom
cotemporaries and yet thos e that know Captain Good be

Among many valued cotemporaries in the pas t, this wr
s ince cros s ed to the s hining river, and furled s ail in les
and dis pos ition the s ubject of thes e remarks .

Captains Mortimer Kennett and Barton Able were philo
boatmen. The former was als o mas ter of the violin. No
induce him to decline the very pleas ant duty of entertain
violin.

Even when cros s ing the lower rapids of the Mis s is s ipp
more hard work in low water than on any other river in
carg oes to lig hten acros s the rapids in flat boats , Capta
or to interfere with the duties of his mate or his pilot. T
the larg e number of boats accumulated at the foot and th
acros s and g et away firs t. But the captain's philos ophy
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extra exertions of all others , and either that or his violin
which this writer was one. Captain Able, while not a m
circums tances were every s o embarras s ing or trying tha
entertain his pas s eng ers and even his crew with a g ood
hearty laug h and a g ood joke better than Capt. Able.

There is no capital or s tock in trade s o valuable to the m
balanced head. None others s hould embark in an occupa

Captain Good s ays "Succes s means money." While he
his s ucces s has far s urpas s ed that of many of his cotem
always afforded him pleasure, however laborious , and
comfort will come when I g o to that s hining river beyo

O FFICE O F St. Louis & Mis s . VALLEY TRANS. C
St. Louis , May 22, 18 8 9.
Capt. E. W. Gould:

"DEAR CAPTAIN — I am at a los s to communicate a
add to my pos terity any reading matter that they mig ht
labored a lifetime for others , I have nothing to s how th
and a larg e family. My "happy heart" tells me that I hav
interes t. I was 6 0 years old 9th ins t. My life s pent arou
cloud to s hadow its pleas ures . I am yet in the harnes s , a
las h that quiets pride and hig h temper, and I pull with
the top of the hill. I am up on the level now, and I feel m
veins s tanding out. Captain, I can boas t on this theme
will g ive enoug h from his lucre to s ecure me a g ood s ta
I now hold for ten years yet. Eas e and comfort will com
Your friend and well wis her,
JAMES GO O D."
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Captain William Dean of Pittsburg

In a communication from St. Paul dated February, 188 9
related s ome of his experiences in early navig ation whic
of his old as s ociates who remember his urbane and g en

the earlier boats on the O hio.

It will be recollected that he was among the few mas ters
would not run a s teamboat on Sunday.

He relates s ome incidents to prove that he made money b
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laying up when Sunday came. But it is not charitable to

In 18 37, the Captain s ays there were three oppos ition lin
and Louis ville.

"The Red Line, the Blue Line and an outs ide line, with
break up all the other lines and monopolize the river. O u
wag es not to work on the other lines ."

"Your biog rapher did not bite at the offer and received
Line. I took s tock, and g ave my note, and never worked

It was not long before dis hones t men were found manag
notes , and the line went to the devil."
But we will hear the Captain tell his experience.
ST. PAUL, Feb. 4th, 18 8 9.
Dear Captain Gould:

Your biog rapher is attempting to talk a little to you in
New Lis bon in 18 11. It was an exciting year in our coun
earthquake at New Madrid which s hook the s olid earth

My parents moved to the O hio River or in s ig ht. I was
did not like the idea, a friend came up from my father's

My firs t s ig ht of the river was from 18 23 to 18 26 ; can't
s ig ht. At this time only five s teamers on the river — na
Mechanic and Velocipede.

Charley Bas ham was clerk of Velocipede. After years th
s aid he was the bes t he ever had, never promis ed any bu

The s tate of morals was low at this time. Simon Girty
community, had pas s ed away. The run above the city e
Girty's run. He had his headquarters up the run north o
s avag es and with devils . After he pas s ed away another t
keel-boatmen.

At this time no s ys tem of trans it was inaug urated from
propelled by man,
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was a model one, 8 0 to 90 feet long , open hold, with ca
for to put the foot ag ains t with his 12 foot pole. Iron s o
larg e s weeps on deck to propel it.

It was a s low s ys tem for trans it. The time from Philad
s ix hors e road wag on, time from Pitts burg h to Cincin
was s low trans it. Now the ag e of keel-boating Mike Fi

I mus t not fail to mention the keel-boat propuls ion by m
down was paddled about 1 1/2 miles throug h the water p
If boat was loaded with pig metal that was the only bed
was not likely to g ive the g out — a wet hard tack or pilo
potatoes , rice, coffee without s ug ar. Slow trans it indee

The outfit of a keel-boat was not complete without a ba

This was the mode, until the g reat Penns ylvania canal w
commis s ioners ' s alary twenty thous and dollars yearly. N
the commis s ion merchant urg ing to g et g oods to Cinc
ans wer any long er; the rivermen planning ways and mea
s tern wheel, to have capacity for 6 0 tons and g o s afe on
lig ht s tern-wheel boats , and ans wered the purpos e for a
rivermen for after us e.

Ways and means was employed by the boatmen. Finally
ans wer. It was not long until the river was pretty well s u

This s ys tem ans wered for a s eries of years . But the cry
Pitts burg h, Fort Wayne & Chicag o was built. Stock w
railroad s peculation of mine. A friend came and s aid th
branch out into Virg inia to the main B. & O . road. Lik
it. Well, I bit at the bait and put my name down for 10
s hare.

The road appeared to drop out of s ig ht in a year or two.
about my
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railroad to Connells ville, and the money paid. He s aid,
know anything about it at pres ent. Well, in after years
to leave port. Law officers come and s aid there is a judg
be s atis fied now. How much is the amount. About $6 0
I paid the judg ment off and never knew more about it. R
railroading ag ain.

The lig ht water s tern-wheel boats ans wered until the Pe
to Pitts burg h.

And now dawned the g reat s teamboating on the O hio R
rapid trans it.

Your biog rapher had charg e of the fines t one of 23. Th
Pitts burg h to Cincinnati and return in a week. I will try
hard boating , but was found pos s ible. The owners s aid
be s o I could g o where and when I pleas ed. Now was for
world. We are now up in 18 41 and had full control of riv
Penns ylvania canal.

Penns ylvania Railroad now finis hed to Pitts burg h. Cry
& C. was pus hed to completion, and Panhandle Railroa
at this time nearly three-quarters of hundred fine s team
port or place below. (In 18 8 8 only three s tern-wheel boats

And the g randes t army of pilots and captains the world
captains . And now the O hio River, with its g rand pac
was reduced to perfection for 700 miles — now Ichabod

Railroad on the bank of the O hio River on both s ides f
Cincinnati, and now 10 hours . Rapid transit.

Now your biog rapher is done, and you mus t accept all E
g rand army of pilots and captains . In my 78th year and
Mas ter s ay, come up hig her. As I live ye s hall live als o
I have written in g reat pain.

Res pectfully s ubmitted,
WM. DEAN, Pilot and Captain, for more than 30 yea
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The following s upplemental notice is communicated by

Captain Wm. Dean firs t came to Pitts burg h, Pa., in 1
captain of the Wheeling packet Mas s illon in 18 34.
Was captain of the Hunter, running to Cincinnati and
Butler in 18 37.

Took command of the new s teamer Bos ton in 1839; s un
the winter of 18 41.

The following s pring , was captain and part owner of th
the Lehig h were the pioneers in the Pitts burg h & Cinc
out to the late Capt. R. C. Gray in 18 46 .

Purchas ed an interes t and was captain of the double eng

About this time contracted for and built the North Riv
Louis ville. Sold out to Alex. Dean in 18 48 .

Built the s tern wheel, open hold, lig ht water boat called
accommodations for pas s eng ers ; s old to Thomas Green
wheel pas s eng er s teamer, of about 300 tons capacity, c

Built the Clara Dean, freig ht boat to run to Louis ville,

In the s ummer of 18 54, built the lig ht draft freig ht and
This boat had a phenomenally s ucces s ful career. Built t
This year s old interes t in s teamer Clara Dean to Samps

In 18 56 s uperintended and completed the following boats
Cambridg e, Moderator, and Sam P. Hibberd.

In the interval up to the s pring of 18 59, was employed in
appointed g eneral ag ent of the newly org anized Alleg ha
interes ts .

In 18 6 1 boug ht the Bay City, and out of it built the s eco
America in 18 6 3, Columbia in 186 4, and Mes s eng er in

Res ig ned the g eneral ag ency of the Alleg hany Ins urance
and Marine Ag ency of Geo. W. Dean & Co.
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Captain James Howard

His Funeral Yes terday a Scene of Unus ual Grief — Th
From Jeffers onville to Cave Hill, Attended by a Great C

[Courier-Journal, 1876.]
The funeral of the late Capt. James Howard took place y
impos ing s cene was never witnes s ed in this city. The t
and were larg ely repres ented at the funeral. Upwards of
corteg e as it pas s ed up Firs t Street from the river.
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The hour s et for the funeral to take place was 12:30, but
children were wending their way towards his res idence
s ide of the river were crowded with pedes trians and veh
Albany, and Jeffers onville. The s teamers B. H. Cooke a
city wharf and carried people up to his res idence and bro
were over. The trains , too, from this city and New Alb

crowds in the neig hborhood of the hous e were the work
Barmore and the employees of the car works . Bus ines s w
citizens , old and young , turned out to pay their las t trib
they honored, loved and res pected. All the s teamers of ou
mas t and tolled their bells . Flag s were at half-mas t upon
many bus ines s hous es and private dwelling s were drape
D. S. Barmore, brother-in-law of the deceas ed. A s olem
nature. Upon the countenances of the mas s es could be s e
dimmed the eye, and s ig hs came from the lips of the m
had come to perform. Men of all ag es , rank and vocatio
in each other's s orrows over the irreparable los s they had

The s ervices over, the proces s ion was formed, and a qu
along toward the ferry landing . The three firs t carriag e
Capt. Frank Carter, Capt. Z. M. Sherley, Capt. W. C.
Woolfolk, Mr. W. R. Ray, Mr. Geo. Ains lie, of Lou
Daniel Ancis kus , Mr. W. H. Fog g , Mr. W. H. Horr
Following thes e was the hears e containing the remains ,
upon the top of which were laid two beautiful anchors a
followed the carriag es , bug g ies , omnibus es , men on h
s hip-yards — Howard's and Barmore's — tog ether with
es tablis hments of Jeffers onville, walked upon each s ide
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proces s ion until they reached the ferry docks . The proce
Ches tnut, down Ches tnut and thence to the docks , whe
tog ether, lay waiting to convey the funeral train acros s
moving from the hous e down Ches tnut the children of
with it to the ferry dock. The proces s ion was mars hale
boats were full of people and carriag es they pus hed away
the dark drapery, the tolling of the bells , the hears e, the
s olemn picture. The two boats were unable to carry all,
Jeffers onville and broug ht over to this s ide the remaind
Shallcros s landed at the foot of Firs t Street, and the proc
who came over upon the Wathen, and who joined it up

Ever s ince the unfortunate accident on Saturday a numb
river to recover the hors e and bug g y which were los t wh
las hed s teamers reached a s pot in the river near where th
recovered and broug ht to s hore, near where the body wa

Capt. James Howard was born within a s tone's throw o
18 14. His father immig rated to this country with his fa
wool-carder and cloth-dres s er, he eng ag ed in the bus ine
in a s mall mill from the time he was eleven years of ag e
a s teamboat builder, named William Harts horn, who n
trade until he was twenty-one years of ag e. In the year 18
dollar in the world, but being a g ood mechanic — a ma
overcame all obs tacles in his way and worked hims elf u
builder in the United States . With the exception of a fe
uninterruptedly eng ag ed in boat building until the day o

went to Madis on, Ind., and built s ixteen boats . In 18 44 h
remained ever s ince. The bus ines s of boat-building g re
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of s uch vas t extent during the latter days of his life that
his young er brother, John, and his (James ) s on, Edwa
or, as they were as familiarly known, the Howard Brot
bus ines s , he alone built about fifty s teamboats . He and
and fifty boats , among which may be mentioned the R
Howard, Ruth, and las t but not leas t, the new or las t R
beautiful of all they ever built. The Howards have built
river in the South and Wes t, and no man's reputation o
builder.

His family cons is ted of a wife, three daug hters and on
John and Thomas . All were pres ent yes terday at the fun
went to California.

James Howard was a man of medium heig ht and g ood
hig h broad forehead, and all the other features promine
unas s uming , and cordial to all pers ons . He was s trong
active, comprehens ive mind and of an almos t tireles s ph
s cheme or duty he ever had in view. His battle in life ha
to the principles of honor and integ rity, and, having an
has s uffered no man in his occupation to excel, he g ain
and loving wife has los t a noble hus band; children are n
have los t a friend and the mechanic a benefactor.
He has launched his las t boat and g ot in it alone,
And s ailed to that beautiful clime,
Where ang els are waiting to welcome him home,
O n the banks of the river of Time,
He will land by hims elf in Eternity's port,
Then pull the boat out on the s hore,
And quietly walk throug h the beautiful Gates ,
And never come back any more.
We trus t that s ome ang el will s how him the way,
That leads to the g reat throne of Grace
Where God, in his mercy, will g ive him a s eat
And s mile on his time-wrinkled face.
If ever a man was true, hones t and kind,
We think it was old "Uncle Jim,"
And if God has a home and a crown for g ood men,
He will certainly g ive them to him.
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Ewd. F. Howard.

The s ubject of the s ketch and the accompanying portrai
and popular boat yard known for the las t half century as

He is the s on and former partner of the late James Howa
"g reat boat builder of the Mis s is s ippi Valley," made h
knew him.

To s ay the mantle has fallen from a worthy s ire upon th
recog nized by all who have had the pleas ure of knowing
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His long as s ociation in the yard as draug hts man, forem
with the numerous patrons of the Howard Brothers as w
well known s kill as an expert draug hts man is a s ufficie

The hones ty and integ rity that has s o long characterize
prominent feature under the pres ent manag ement.

Up to the pres ent time, January 1s t, 18 8 9, there has been
boats of all kinds , principally s teamboats , commencing
To attempt an enumeration even of the larg er and finer
limits of this s ketch.

The his tory and national reputation of s uch boats as th
Lee, the John Cannon, the J. M. White and the larg e n
es tablis h the s kill and the g enius of this , the larg es t s te
of boats is concerned.

Mr. Howard is a young man in vig orous health, born i
O hio River for a boat yard, with all the modern impro
an ample force of the bes t mechanics to perform all cont

Captain Samuel Rider.

The following obituary notice appeared in a St. Louis p
knew and appreciated him: —

In the death of this well-known and pure-minded g entle
g reat the los s to thos e who knew him intimately, and es

In an experience of forty years of active life on Wes tern
pos ition of mas ter of s ome of the fines t boats navig ati
life better calculated to develop a man's true character, o
judg e of it.

Capt. Rider commenced his career as a boatman in 1844
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ag reeable to my recollection, and continued it uninterru
(Aug us t 19, 18 8 1) he was an invalid, thoug h not confin
The dis eas e of which he died (cancer) developed early an
him and his friends the certainty of the res ult in the nea
his pos t on the hurricane deck of a s teamer in the terrif
navig ating the waters of the Wes t from the Balize to th
from mas ked batteries and the deadly aim of s harp-s ho
Mis s is s ippi and its tributaries , during the late war, s a
been s ubject to during s eas ons of malig nant epidemic,
had no terrors . He had often s een his near approach befo

He des ired to live for the benefit of his family and frien
them, the attractions on the other s ide of the dark river
embarras s ment he had ever felt in launching his frail ba
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In our intimate bus ines s relations hip of more than thir
hims elf as to s peak an unkind or a profane word. He wa
will be tes tified to by thous ands who have known him u
trying pos itions . O f his hones ty none ever doubted wh

To one s o g enerally known as Capt. Rider was , it is ha
pos itions he has filled during his river life.

I will, however, as a matter of record, report the recolle
an interes t in reviewing earlier as s ociations , by recallin
were built or navig ated by him.

His firs t s teamboat was the Timolian, built and navig
was the Prairie State, built by him at the s ame place and
boats , well adapted for the trade for which they were des
and the enterpris e of the builder.

After dis pos ing of thes e boats , he became as s ociated w
which company he was s till a hig hly es teemed member

During his as s ociation with this company he was in c
with s everal others , the names of which are not recollec

Niag ara, Brunette, Time and Tide, Pers ia, Mes s eng er
Cars on, Pos t Boy, James E. Woodruff, Fannie Lewis
No. 2, Wm. J. Lewis , Pos t Boy No. 2, Marcella, Imp
Fannie Lewis , Joe Kinney, Calhoun, Mary Boyd, and

In recalling the names of thes e boats , pleas ant recollecti
s ubordinate officers who have enjoyed the courtes y and
memory will live fres h in their recollections among the

The Captain was rais ed at Truro, on the bleak s hores o
his firs t les s ons in nautical life from his father, who f
s ucces s ful commanders of s ailing ves s els out of New E
world.
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While but a mere s tripling of a boy the s ubject of this
building and s ailing s mall water-craft on the waters of
s ea in fis hing s macks and coas ting ves s els of which h
and ambition s oon turned his mind to the then "far We
s tarted to s eek a fortune in the g reat Mis s is s ippi Valley
he located in St. Louis , where he remained but a few ye
Grig g s ville, Illinois , where he married and continued t
fondly-cheris hed family, which s eemed to be the pride
family of four daug hters and one s on, all comfortably p
him g reat cons olation during his las t hours of cons cio
that his kindnes s and g enial temperament were bes t illu
privileg e of that acquaintance can fully appreciate the lo
Born O ctober 31, 18 14.
E. W. G.
St. Louis , Aug us t 24, 18 81.

Commodore W. J. Kountz.

was born in Columbiana County, O hio, fifty miles be
commenced his river career in 18 27, on a keel-boat, own
worked as a s ubordinate until O ctober, 18 32, when he w
He continued to hold the pos itions of captain and pilot o
in bus ines s in Wells ville, O hio. He s oon tired of bus i
eng ag ed on coal boats with Zachary Reno and made a tr
acquaintance there, and joined him in a trip up the Yaz
New O rleans market. After arriving at the head of the Y
prevailing dis eas es of that country, chills and fever, an
left this wildernes s for Louis ville, where he eng ag ed as
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eng ineering . When he had mas tered this trade he was n
with Johns on Mars h, who was captain of the Patrick H
pilot. In 18 36 he eng ag ed with Captain Robert Peer to p
according ly, was placed on the s teamboat Arabian, wit
Pitts burg h to Louis ville, the boat being des tined for St
he took command of the s teamer Huntres s , and ran her
18 37 he ran the Huntres s from St.
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Louis to Galena and Dubuque, which was then the out

the Huntres s in the fall of 1837, and as s umed the bus ine
three keel-boats from Pitts burg h to Louis ville, owned
s tag e. In December, 18 38 , he married a daug hter of Da
the s pring of 18 39, he ag ain s hipped as pilot of the s tea
made one trip to the Wabas h River and return, he then
Hale. After piloting on various boats until 18 42, he too
from Pitts burg h to Cincinnati, weekly trips , this bein
river in 18 43 and embarked in the g rocery bus ines s in A
months . In 18 44 he returned to the river as pilot with Ca
boug ht one-half of this boat from Clark & Thaw, but
pos ition as pilot of the s teamer Fulton, employing C. W
he piloted the Prairie Bird, Captain John Vanderg rift,
Prairie Bird to take command of the s teamer Pilot, the
Vanderg rift to place Batchellor as pilot of the Prairie Bi
the s ummer of 18 46 , when he boug ht the Financier and
boug ht the New Eng land and took command of her, wh
firs t fleet of boats that took troops from Pitts burg h to
Wynkoop being firs t and Col. Sam Black, s econd in co
during the winter and s pring of 18 47. During the year o
Wyoming and Mt. Vernon, and in turn commanded all
commanded her during the s eas on of 18 49, when s he bu
command of the s teamer Cincinnati in the s pring of 18
Luella No. 1, in this s ame year. He los t his wife in 18 51
He took command of the Pitts burg h in November, 18 51
and took command of her April, 18 53. She was the fines
waters . He remained in command of her until 1856 , wh
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to be dis mantled. In 18 56 he contracted for the famous s
machinery of the Crys tal Palace. It was the larg es t boat
14, 18 57, and commanded her with g reat s ucces s until 18
Illinois Central Railroad at New O rleans , which pos iti
command of the City of Memphis , where he remained
news paper which was publis hed daily on this boat was
the City of Memphis . Every pas s eng er found on his pla
containing the bill of fare, with the events of the pas t tw
day that Fort Sumter was s urrendered and arrived at Cai
Memphis was laid up at Mound City, and he and his f
went to Cincinnati, where Gen. Geo. B. McClelland wa
and volunteered his s ervices without compens ation to ta
s ervices were accepted by McClellan, and at that time he
time he was in the s ervice he purchas ed all the s teamboa
many other boats for trans ports , and occupied that pos i
McClellan, he was s ent to St. Louis to take charg e of ri
there to Cairo, and from Cairo to Paducah. He res ig ne
18 6 2. He then took command of the City of Memphis u
the fall of 18 6 2.
This ended his active s ervice as s teamboat captain.

He them boug ht the Eanny Bullett and Prairie Ros e, an
he eng ag ed in the banking bus ines s at Pitts burg h, the
built the s teamer Carrie and in 18 6 4 built the Katie. In 1

Steven Bayard. In 18 6 6 he boug ht the Urilda and Alleg h
bus ines s . In 186 6 built the W. H. O s born. In 18 6 7 buil
18 6 8 built the Peninah No. 1 and the Andrew Ackley. In
on her firs t trip at St. Louis . Built Carrie V. Kountz N
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the Mollie Moore, Henry C. Yeag er and rebuilt the Fon
and Katie P. Kountz. In 18 75 built the C. W. Meade. In
Stanard. In 18 77 built the General Cus ter. In 18 78 built t
General Tompkins and John D. Scully,

He org anized the Steamboat Captains ' Benevolent As s oc
Auxiliary As s ociation in St. Louis , Cincinnati, Louis
Pres ident of the Pitts burg h, Alleg hany and Manches ter
eig hteen years under his manag ement the road was a g r

He has built, owned and controlled more s teamboats tha
And after a life of almos t unrequiting hard labor, he is
home in Alleg hany s urrounded by a very devoted family
[Communicated.]

Captain R. C. Gray.

was born in Alleg hany City, Penns ylvania, on Septemb
New York, on May 28 th, 18 88 . When he was quite yo
eng ag ed with Collier, Pettis & Co. in the wholes ale g ro
Then he went as one of the clerks on the s teamer Louis v
and then returned to his old home in Alleg hany City.

In 18 41 he went on the river with his brother, U. C. Gra
ran from Pitts burg h to St. Louis and New O rleans , an
of the s teamer Evaline and R. C. Gray went with him a
with Captain William Dean as clerk, running between
then he boug ht Captain Dean's interes t and took comm
packet line between Pitts burg h and Cincinnati. In 18 47 h
of her and run her from Pitts burg h to St. Louis for a f
and run her from Pitts burg h to St. Louis and New O rl
and took her to St. Louis and run her between St. Louis
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of the boats forming the line between St. Louis and St.
Latrobe, and Altoona, for low water boats between Pitts
Penns ylvania Railroad. In 18 6 0 he built the s teamer Ha
Louis and with the Denmark and Hawkeye State, in co
commanded by Captain James Ward, Steamer Pembin
Griffith, and other s teamers , they org anized the North
and St. Paul. He then built for the s ame line the s teamer
Minneapolis , Dubuque, Minnes ota, Dan Hine and Lak

In 18 6 3 he, in connection with Captain M. W. Beltzhoo
Giant and Rover, and then building the Irons ides , Iron
Thes e boats were eng ag ed in towing
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barg es trans porting iron and s teel rails and Pitts burg h'
to points on the O hio and Mis s is s ippi River and tribu

At the time of Captain Gray's death, he was pres ident o
director of the Keys tone Bank and als o director of the B
Ins urance Co. and of the Pitts burg h Alleg hany and Ma
General Hos pital and larg ely interes ted in the Black Dia

None knew Captain Gray but to honor and admire his n
nature.

His record illus trates his enterpris e, and thos e who kne
benevolence, of which he has left the bes t pos s ible proof
the Alleg hany General Hos pital, as well as the many pre
worthy objects of charity.
He was unos tentatious and retiring and only thos e who
exuberance of his nature.
He was firm and pers evering in his purpos es and the la
of his perceptions .

Among all the old boatmen who have launched their bar
eternity, I know of none that have left better evidence of
and conduct the voyag e which awaits all mariners who

Capt. Gray never married, but was a g reat admirer of la
companion.
He pas s ed away at the ag e of 6 6 , mourned by all who k
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L. T. Belt.

The s ubject of this s ketch was born March 19, 1825, in
now s tands the town of Lebanon. His father, Horatio N
foug ht in the war of 18 12, and took part in the battle of
to St. Clair County, Illinois , in 18 19. The mother of L
Carolina in 18 05, moved to St. Clair County, Illinois ,
L. T. B.'s Career.
Early years pas s ed on a farm, where he acquired habits

throug h life. River experience commenced in 1840 on Il
s teamboating in 18 45 on s teamer "Tiog a." In 1847, he a
s teamer Planter, running her in the St. Louis and New
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trade. Her boilers exploded February 3, 18 48 , at Twelvemos t of her pas s eng ers and officers . Both owners were
boat. She was afterwards blown to pieces by a hurricane
Capt. Belt was married to Mis s Elizabeth W. Wolff o
real es tate ag ent, and of Geo. C. Wolff, the mos t wide
18 53 Capt. Belt was eng ag ed in merchandis ing in the to
with the King s ton Coal Co., on the Illinois River, hav
St. Louis . After eng ag ing in many enterpris es , coverin
Louis and Illinois River Packet Company.

In 18 79 he entered the Bayou Teche trade, Louis iana, w
remained identified with that trade up to the pres ent tim
New O rleans and Bayou Teche Packet Company. His la
complete boat of her clas s in the South. During his bus
pilot, mas ter or owner of the following boats : Tiog a, P
Wave, Challeng e, Mary C., Americus , Sam Gaty, Ci
of Alton, Illinois , Tyrone, Is abel, Utah, Walter B. Da
Georg e C. Wolff, City of Memphis , Edward Wals h,
Atlantic, P. W. Strader, Jas . H. Whitelaw, J. M. Cha
Teche. Capt. B. s erved from 18 73 to 18 76 as County Tre
s teamboat interes t, he is eng ag ed in the coal bus ines s ,
Co. Has not been out of active bus ines s a day in forty-f
s icknes s , and no man of his ag e is better pres erved, me
and four s is ters , of whom four brothers and one s is ter
Capt. B. For the twenty years previous to her death he ne
failed to vis it his ag ed mother on her birthday. Is an ac
South, being Pres ident of the Board of Trus tees , mem
of the Sabbath-s chool in Rayne Memorial Church, New
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Claiborne Greene Wolff.

familiarly called "Georg e" by his friends , was born at
s on of Abraham Wolff, a native of London, Eng land,
s ubject of this s ketch was one of three brothers , and fo
A. Wolff, of St. Louis . The four s is ters , Mrs . James
Georg e H. Lee, of San Francis co, and Mrs . L. T. Belt,
(18 8 9). From his earlies t years , Mr. Wolff evinced a pr
river purs uits followed him throug h life. He beg an his
faithful and efficient, his s ervices were in cons tant dem
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he s erved as pantryman on the famous s teamboat Convo
Commodore, C. K. Garris on. Mr. Wolff always allud
pos ition to accept that of s teward on the ill-fated s teame
wrecked by a s torm in the s ummer of 18 51. Mr. Wolff
the occas ion of her celebrated race with the fleet Hannib
St. Louis , at Bis s ell's Point, and burned to the water's e
Wolff proved hims elf a true hero, and, aided by his g r
from what s eemed certain death. He afterwards became
and remained with it until its dis s olution. While he wa
Wolff, named after him, was built and equipped unde

In 18 6 1 he formed a co partners hip with Mr. Geo. A. H
Wolff & Hynes , liquor dealers . This hous e trans acted
"bars " or thirty boats , including all thos e of the celebra

Several years before his death Mr. Wolff's health becam
brother "Mark," he pas s ed one s eas on in Colorado, in h
would affect a cure. The ins idious dis eas e, cons umpti
O ctober 18 th, 18 8 1, there pas s ed away one of the braves t
the ag e of 52, leaving a widow and one married daug ht

Mr. Wolff was a remarkable man in many ways . His m
with s teamboat s tatis tics and reminis cences s ufficient
never s pared hims elf when a g ood deed was to be done. H
s orrows of others , while his own mis fortunes were end
friend. His g reat heart was eas ily moved to s ympathy,
was a cons is tent member of the Baptis t Church, and di

He s leeps amid the peaceful s hades of Bellefontaine Cem
monument erected by his many friends . Carved thereon
Mis s is s ippi River s teamboat, fitting s ymbol of his ch
better for his having lived.
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Captain James Dozier.

Capt. James Dozier was born in Nas h County, N. C.,
des cended from an old and well-known Virg inia family
but that he was of a s tirring and adventurous s pirit ma
years old he mig rated to the Wes t, his only attendant be
g iven him. The journey, which was undertaken by land
then, and only a few primitive s teamboats . He s ettled ne
s pent in farming , he commenced the mercantile bus ine
s everal years with excellent s ucces s , having g ained the c
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In 18 26 , Mr. Dozier married Mis s Mary A. Dudg eon,
Virg inia, but later of near Lexing ton, Ky., where mos

by his father-in-law and family, and two other familie
Mis s ouri, s ettling in the upper part of St. Louis Coun
Colemans , families whos e des cendants are among the l
and Mr. Dudg eon, his father-in-law, leas ed the old Mc
for s ome years , when Capt. Dozier retired and res umed
employment for a few years , and finally removed to the
Charles County, where he lived for many years . Here h
conducting a flouris hing bus ines s as a merchant and fa
reg ion. By frug ality and indus try he accumulated a larg
doing s o was g reatly aided by the mos t es timable of wi
bee that broug ht a g ood deal of honey to that hive."

In 18 44, Mr. Dozier eng ag ed in the s teamboat bus ines s
Wars aw, Lake of the Woods , St. Louis O ak, Cora, M
reputation in her day, and named for his s econd daug ht
Thomas E. Tutt, Mollie Dozier, etc. There are doubtle
the mention of the names of thes e ves s els will awaken th
palmy days of s teamboating on the Mis s ouri River, an
name widely known along that s tream and its tributarie
that was hones t and s traig htforward. He was a contemp
Throckmorton, La Barg e, Eaton, Kais er, and others ,

In 18 54, Capt. Dozier retired from the river to his coun
river bank. A more beautiful place or a better improved
have been found on the Mis s ouri River than that of Ca
was ever open to his friends and neig hbors , and for the
s eldom without s ome vis itors . His charities to the poo
character, and his hous e at times
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was the home of many unfortunates . In his numerous b
and the world never knew of mos t of his deeds of benevo
a kind and thoug htful mas ter.

Immediately after the war he removed to St. Louis , and
es tablis hed and well known baker, Jos eph Garneau, in t
dis s olved, and Capt. Dozier then founded the pres ent la
Cracker Company, than which perhaps no manufactur
being probably the larg es t cracker-factory in the world.

Capt. Dozier died July 15, 18 78 , after but a few hour's i
cons is tent member of the Methodis t Epis copal Church
the members of that communion, by whom his couns e
affectionate remembrance. As a citizen, he s tood very h
thos e who knew him intimately, for his nature was res
whom he was ever broug ht into bus ines s or s ocial relat
thoroug hly know and comprehend his character. As a b
decide and equally quick to act, and his judg ment was c
his family a g ood heritag e, the accumulation of a lifet
bequeathed als o what they prize far more, the life recor
and tender father.

Henry A. Ealer.
New O rleans , March 24, 18 8 9.
Captain E. W. Gould, St. Louis, Mo.:

Pleas e find enclos ed memorandum of names of the prin
mas ter or pilot s ince my connection with the waters of

I was born in Allentown, Penns ylvania, in 1820. At the
Janerio, on the brig Sultan, with Capt. Willis . Return
Louis and s hipped on the s teamboat John Nels on, with
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Capt. John Carlis le took command of the boat, and I m
to New O rleans .

In 18 39 I commenced s tanding a watch in the New O rle

In 18 41 I was promoted to the captaincy of the s teamer T

Later on I was pilot on the Alton, with Capt. John Sim
Shaw; on the Maid of O rleans and the Harry of the We
with Capt. Hiram Kountz; Alex Scott, Capt. John C. S
Convoy, Capt C. K. Garris on; Joan of Arc, Bulletin an
Duke of O rleans , with Capt. Holmes ; Pawnee and Hig
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I was mas ter of the s ing le eng ine s teamer St. Louis , th
New O rleans and O uachita River trade. In 18 51 I built t
and J. H. O g les by.

Subs equently I res umed piloting , and have been pilot on
during my experience.
The Wyoming , Capt. Henry Keath, was the las t boat

I s hall never forg et the many pleas ant years I have s pent
the many g enial officers of s teamboats who it has been
years .

I mus t not forg et to s ay I was pilot on one of Admiral F
above Vicks burg , drawing eig hteen feet of water, in 18

Trus ting my recollections may awaken pleas ant remini

I remain yours truly,
Henry A. Ealer.

P. S. — Enclos ed pleas e find my photo which, if ag ree
work.
H. A. E.

Captain James Ward.

was born at Southerly, Norfolk County, Eng land, on th

His father was a boatman in the native place of the s ubj

His mother's maiden name was Hannah Porter. The ear
to his own exertions , his habits of indus try and s trict i

To-day one of the pros perous merchants of St. Louis ,
s tands des ervedly hig h as a s elf-made man. He had but
of 12 was put to work in the s hipyard at Southerly, to le
remained nine years , when he immig rated to America,
Browns ville, Penn., and worked in the s hip yard until S
Fayette, as carpenter, where he continued in the Pitts bu
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trade until the middle of the next s ummer, when he wen
as better s uited to his bus ines s , and as offering better f
moved to St. Louis in November, 1838 , and s ettled ther

He firs t worked at his trade in the s hip-yard, and afterw

He s ubs equently worked in the s ame capacity on the s te

In the s pring of 18 44, in company with Hiram Berzie,
s teamer St. Croix and ran her in the Galena trade until 18

He then s old his interes t in her and with two others , bu
and
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Dubuque trade. After the firs t year he s erved as captain
of firs t-clas s adminis trative ability. This s teamer was
of 1849. That fall he purchas ed the s teamer Financier an
Excels ior in the St. Louis and St. Paul trade until the fa
State, the s ame s eas on but traded her for the Connes tog

The s ame s ummer he built two s teamers , the Canada a
the pos ition as captain on the Canada. Thes e s teamers h

nucleus of the Northern Line Packet Co., whos e boats r

For the immens e trade that has s prung up from this beg
the commercial pros perity of St. Louis , that city is ind

The directors were Thos . H. Griffith, Darins , Hunki
J. W. Parker, all being owners .

At this time they owned the Denmark, Henry Clay, Me
Hawkeye State, and Sucker State, and run three boats pe

The Northern Line Packet Co. was org anized under the
office at Eas t St. Louis , with a capital s tock of $300,0
a daily line. For the firs t three years Capt. Ward acted a
s uperintendent. In 18 6 8 -6 9 he was ag ain elected pres iden
the river, and eng ag ed in the s hip chanderling bus ines s
another g entleman, under the firm name of Ward & Br
bus ines s in the s ame line.

Capt. Ward cong ratulates hims elf upon the fact that in
s teamboats , no lives were los t, and but one boat, which
He has for many years been an active Mas on and a mem
Templar.

In 18 47 he married Mis s Annie Johns ton, of St. Louis ,
day, and s ettled there. They have five children, viz.: Ha
H., now eng ag ed in bus ines s
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with his father; Mary E., Lillie H., and Ella S. now liv

Capt. Ward has never been an active politician, but his
whos e principals he s till adheres . He was rais ed in the E
denomination as a member in g ood s tanding .

Burris D. Wood.

[Communicated.]
Capt Burr. D. Wood was born in Pitts burg h, March 1
prominent boat-builder of that city, whos e death occurr
old lady, is s till living in the homes tead at Pitts burg h a
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has five brothers , John A., the wealthy coal operator of
with him; Jonathan H., a prominent tow-boatman; Da
of a larg e tug and coal fleet in the New O rleans harbor.
to a nail manufacturer, which trade he worked at for 13

es tablis h the coal bus ines s , and in 1871 had es tablis hed t
hous e at Baton Roug e, La. At this time, Capt. Wood
bus ines s , with a branch hous e at Plaquemine, La., und
Will H. and Elmer E., being as s ociated with him in bu
executive committee on the improvement of the Wes ter
river improvement conventions held at St. Louis , New
City and Memphis , and in furtherance of the objects of
committees of the United States Senate and Hous e, to u
for the improvements of rivers and harbors . Capt. Wo
committee of the New O rleans Cotton Exchang e and of
pres ident of the National Board of Steam Navig ation, a
working s of that board. He was a member of the financ
Cotton Centennial Expos ition of 188 5, and Director-Ge
Expos ition. Capt. Wood has been married twice, his f
daug hter of the late Charles Widney, of Pitts burg h; h
was Mis s Emma Phillips , daug hter of Henry H. Phill
died at Baton Roug e in 18 78 . Mrs . Wood's untiring en
prominent in works of charity and temperance. She is t
Temperance Union, als o one of the board of manag ers
Woman's Memorial Home. Capt. Wood is dis tinctly
and who by his energ y, integ rity, manlines s , g enial w
s tudied reg ard for the pros perity of the city of his adop
prominent river and bus ines s men of New O rleans .
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Captain T. P. Leathers.

[From New O rleans Picayune, Dec., 18 8 8.]
Captain Thomas P. Leathers was born in Kenton Coun
of a family of five boys and four g irls . His father, Joh
was for years a tobacconis t and farmer in Kenton count
number of s laves .

Captain Leathers formed a liking for the river at an ear
river career with his brother, Captain John Leathers , a
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Yazoo river s teamer Sunflower, which pos ition he held
Princes s No. 1 and ran her in the Yazoo River trade, an
Vicks burg trade. They then built the s teamers Princes s
with g reat s ucces s for s everal years . In 18 45 Captain T.
s teamers Natchez at the mouth of Crawfis h bayou, the
Anthony Harknes s . She was a very fas t two-boiler boat,
he ran in the New O rleans and Vicks burg trade as a Sat
increas e of bus ines s demanded a larg er boat, he s old her
Burton Hazen of Cincinnati for the Natchez No. 2. Th
8 feet s troke, and als o proved very fas t.

Captain Leathers ran the s econd Natchez until 18 52, wh

parties for a much larg er and finer boat, the Natchez N
with 9 feet s troke, and had a carrying capacity of 4,00
was very s hort, as s he had run only s ix weeks when s he
the wharf in front of this city, which orig inated on th
Captain Leathers ' brother James was as leep in the texas
peris hed in the flames .

Soon after the des truction of the Natchez No. 3 Captain
Natchez No. 4, a 6 -boiler boat with 34-inch cylinders ,
The No. 4 Captain Leathers ran s ucces s fully until 18 59,
with the s ame power and a capacity of 5,000 bales of c
eve of the s urrender of New O rleans , when s he was tak
Confederates at Honey Is land, 150 miles above Yazoo C
what remained of this s teamer, under ins tructions of C
Leathers g ot judg ment ag ains t Captain Eads for $20,0
During the war Captain Leathers remained away from
res umption of
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bus ines s Captain Leathers became interes ted s ucces s ive
them in the New O rleans and Vicks burg trade. The Qu
top of the pilot-hous e of the s teamer Quitman was a s t
the wreck and now s tands on the warehous e at New Tex
faithful craft. The s teamer Mag enta was des troyed by f
Neal.

Captain Leathers , in 186 9, built the Natchez No. 6 . He
Ways , cabin by Elias Ealer, boilers by C. T. Dumont
boilers and 34-inch cylinders , 10 feet s troke, and had a c
and a half years in the New O rleans and Vicks burg trad
a s ing le los s of life. This s teamer was made famous by
from New O rleans to St. Louis .

In 18 79, the pres ent s teamer Natchez, which is the s eve
launched at Cincinnati, and is one of the mos t s ubs tant
Wes tern or Southern waters , and is reputed to be the fa
are: leng th, 303 1/2 feet: beam 46 1/2 feet; depth of hold,
and 43 inches in diameter, containing two flues each, 15
inches in diameter, with 10 feet s troke. Her boilers and
She has a carrying capacity of about 6 ,000 bales of co
until about two years ag o, when he laid her up owing to
s teamer T. P. Leathers , a s tern-wheel boat, to take her p
The T. P. Leathers is a 4500-bale boat and the fas tes t o
bus y s eas on this year Captain Leathers , finding that th
s tarted the Natchez out, and now has her running as a T
leaving here every Saturday for Vicks burg .

Captain Leathers for many years has been cons idered au
frequently been s oug ht after by prominent men in the co
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18 74 he appeared before the committee on waterways in W
committee, and in 18 8 2 before the commerce committee
improvements were as ked and g iven. At the waterways
expos ition, Captain Leathers als o made a leng thy s peech
is over 6 feet in heig ht and larg e in proportion, and tho
ten winters , is s till hale and hearty and looks g ood for m

NINE STEAMERS NAMED NATCHEZ.
The firs t s teamboat named Natchez was built in New Y
trade, where s he continued to run until 18 32. She had a l
with walking beam and condens or. She meas ured 36 6 to
Buckner, of New O rleans .

The s econd boat called Natchez was als o built in New Y
to run between that city and Natchez. She was built in 1
be too heavy draug ht for the trade and was finally s old t
war s teamer, for which s he was better adapted. This w
Is land on one occas ion drawing 12 feet, which was mor
working to relieve her s everal hours with the s teamer K
an ordinary tug boat would on the Great Eastern and lef
and retired from the trade.

The third Natchez was built by Captain Leathers in 18 4

The las t, or ninth one, s unk at Lake Providence, in Feb
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Captain Joseph Brown.
St. Louis , Mo., April, 18 8 9.
Captain E. W. Gould:

MY DEAR SIR — I have your favor of the 19th ins t, s
book, s ome of my experiences as a riverman.

I would willing ly do anything in my power to as s is t yo
to interes t the g eneral reader is the ques tion.

However, at the ris k of being thoug ht eg otis tical, I wi
s ubs equent connection with s teamboating on the Mis s i

In 18 34 my father moved Wes t to St. Louis , bring ing m
children; but not liking St. Louis , it being s ituated the
rival of St. Louis , he moved there, taking me, of cour

I early developed a g reat tas te for the river, and thoug h
wharf, noticing the boats , and their coming s and g oin

At that time Alton was cons idered the head of navig atio
upper river boats s topped at Alton and went back to Gale
at all, s ome of the New O rleans boats , as well as s ome
Alton. Nearly all the boats at that time had but one eng i
into the boilers with a pump attached to the main eng in
the water wheels had to be uns hipped, s o as to let the eng
while the boat was at the wharf; and it was this trouble
tog ether with the unchecked amount of s team carried th

At that time, s ay from 18 36 to 18 40, all traffic and trav
in the Wes t, and but one or two in the Eas t, cons equen
and pas s eng ers , and particularly, as the larg es t boats of
tons , and the cabin, if they had any, was on the main d
can well remember when the firs t upper cabin s teamers
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they were advertis ed as "the s plendid upper cabin s team

About that time, and while I was s till a boy, every boat
s team, its own peculiar s ound, and taking the deep inte
nearly any boat in the nig ht by the s ound of the es capem
g overnment reg ulations for boats meeting each other, t
des ig nate which s ide each boat wanted to take, and ther

I remember in the years 18 36 -7, when s till a boy, and ali
s teamers more
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particularly attracted my attention. O ne was the Paul Jo
a low-pres s ure s teamer with a walking -beam eng ine, an
firemen would mount the walking -beam and with a fla
crowd. I then thoug ht if I could ever be in that man's pl

The firs t s teamer I became interes ted in was the Luella,
eng ine in her that had belong ed to, or been in a New O r
the Luella, it made her very fas t, s o that s he was the fa

While interes ted in her, an oppos ition boat was put in
res ult was that the price of pas s ag e was put down by th
way to ten cents for twenty-five miles , with s upper com

That s tate of thing s las ted nine months , loos ing a g oo
compromis e was affected, and in a s hort time the far f

I made the contracts and s uperintended the building of h

boiler power s he was to have, the foundry men and eng i
fas tes t boat above St. Louis . I s aid put in one more and
was . I have landed her s everal times from Alton to St. L
minutes , and s he made the trip from St. Louis to Alton
thirty-s even minutes , time that has never been beaten, a
the amount of s team carried, her time never will be beat

I made it a point to run the s teamer Altona from St. Lou
floated, and often while the St. Louis ferry-boats were t
or leaving St. Louis but hers elf; and the res ult was , s he
the Chicag o & Alton Railroad purchas ed her at her orig
road, which then terminated at Alton. It would be hardl
s teamers I have run, built, or been interes ted in, but am
were the St. Louis & Keokuk and St. Louis & New O r
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years that I s teamboated, not only a profit but a pleas ure
chang e of s cene, of faces and circums tances , and I knew
enjoyable than to run one of the fines t and fas tes t s team
or two's laborious work on the levee, probably in the bro
s ee the boat headed up s tream with a g ood carg o and a f
hurricane roof and s ee her plow the water "like a thing o

Probably the fines t boat that I ever built was the Mayflo
and the John Simonds were the only three-deckers ever b
deck being between the main and the boiler-deck, and in
emig ration by New O rleans becoming checked, I after
middle deck was taken out and the boat put in the Memp
fire and burned, lying at the wharf at Memphis , by the
while on fire, s o as to s ave her own pas s eng ers .

It mus t not be unders tood, that during all the forty or f
s teamboats , for both before and after I had s atis fied my
lines of s teamboats , the mos t notable of which was the
in 18 6 6 , of which I was one of the Pres idents ; cons is ti
Louis and New O rleans . This line cons is ted of many v
formed out of s teamers owned by individuals who man
prices , and the res ult was the company s tarted under a lo
tog ether with the fact that the bus ines s of the South ha
effects of the war to s us tain a line of that mag nitude.

So that, after a s trug g le of three or four years to pay ou
s teamers by explos ion and other accidents , and without
Lewis , now deceas ed, and mys elf to s ell and pay the deb
g ot little or nothing , a s tock of s ome two millions of d
mys elf, I mus t s ay I was not connected with it as an of
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its clos e, but was a los er as a s tockholder to the extent o

Nor mus t it be thoug ht from what I have s aid, that s te
and pleas ure. Far from it; I have run a s teamboat into N
from yellow fever was over 100 a day, and that, too wh
city. I have been on a boat when over s ixty died from ch
es cape I mig ht fill a volume. I will relate one: I was com
trade when we carried 18 0 pounds of s team to the s quar
a s nag that came up throug h the lower g uard, s traddled
boiler-deck, until it hemmed in a man in his berth, s o
over the bent pipe to g et out of his berth, and yet the pip
miles ) with the bent pipe, but not with 180 pounds of s

Writing of the Jennie Deans , it mig ht be well to relate
was accomplis hed with or by any other boat in the palm

She was built for the Keokuk trade, but I conceived the
winter months , and as s he only carried about 750 tons s
boats carrying double her capacity and be as many days
whipping her throug h both ways and made twelve trips
eleven days for the round trip, g oing into each port an
miles in eleven days . I have been on boats that have s unk
have come up with them s oon after an explos ion and s ee
yes , I mig ht s ay by the hundred, almos t flayed alive, a
The clas s of men commanding s teamboats on the Wes
g oodnes s of heart, but in outward conduct and expres s i

I will cite a convers ation that occurred on a boat in the e

It was while the boat was on her upward trip from New
trade (s o called).
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The Autocrat was a seven boiler boat, and s aid to be a g

The boat happened to be lying at a "wood pile" on the T
cottonwood fuel when a country pas s eng er came up to th
and watching the deck hands take on the wood. The cou
how much wood will this boat burn in 24 hours ," "O !
about s eventy cords ." "O ! well, but," s aid the countrym
cottonwood." "O !" s aid the captain, "of this kind of w
into h—l!" Another: —

Commodore Garris on, the millionaire, who died not lo
Garris on & Brothers in St. Louis , built partly with his
Louis to New O rleans , and one trip we had a number o
him, us ing a g reenhorn to accomplis h it, their object b
captain, s o they told the g reenhorn to g o to the captain a
larg e bell for the next town, which happened to be Mem
ring ing until they told him, and they would pay all the
ag reed for $5 to let the g reenhorn, as he thoug ht, ring t
young ladies were s tanding around enjoying the joke, a

and thoug ht he had rung enoug h to let the people of Me
him and told him to s top, that that would do, but the g
I'm not ready to s top yet," when the young ladies s et up
collected on the wharf at Memphis to s ee why the boat c

The captain, s eeing he was victimized, firs t offered h
twenty, and to treat the crowd on the boat bes ides , and f
the crowd on the wharf.

It mus t be borne in mind that in the early days of s team
running in reg ular trades , and leaving on reg ular days ;
market as s hips often do, and queer tricks were often re
when other boats were up for the s ame des tination.
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I have often and often known O hio River boats lie at St
s tarting in an hour — lay there five or s ix days , and all
were g oing in as many hours . If s ome pas s eng ers were
as to throw out a column of black s moke from the chim
indication of s tarting , when they had not half a carg o a
nicknamed "Ephraim Smooth" was in the habit of pull
hour away from the boat you will be left."

There was another dodg e res orted to by s ome, and as th
keeping up fire without the expens e and was te of fuel, o
inventive g enius was caug ht by a pas s eng er who had be
s tarting , building a fire in the breeching of the chimn
for," s aid: "They were new kind of boilers , and had to

And s o I mig ht g o on ad infinitum with s tories of the
wis hing you every s ucces s with your book.
Very truly your friend
Jos eph Brown.

Captain John N. Bofinger.
St. Louis , May 1, 18 8 9.
My Dear Capt. Gould:

My s teamboat career commenced in the forties on the s t
under that accomplis hed g entleman Jonathan H. Barker
Summons was the captain, the g enial Paul Hous ton, ch
Jacob Remelin, pilots , and Captain Samuel Hildreth, m
No. 7, belong ed to Strader & Gorman United States Ma
Louis ville up to this date. This line of s teamers was co
Wes tern waters ; after leaving Cincinnati the firs t mor
s aid: "Now, John, you have as s umed the pos ition as s e

treat pas s eng ers , s hippers and the public
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pleas antly and g entlemanly, and when as ked a ques tion a
bus y receiving freig hts , and interrupted by party, with
foreig n to your calling . You g ive in return an uncivil a
after this party may wis h to g o to Louis ville, or s hip s
Ben Franklin lying there; he remembers the uncivil treat
another s teamer; but had you returned a civil ans wer to
would not have harbored any feeling ag ains t the boat.
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"In other words ," he continued, "John, remember you
vineg ar," and I have never forg otten that. I remained ov
s teamers Mountaineer and North America. He placed C
North America and put me in charg e of the office. He
Gibbs as clerk, and the two s teamers took their pos itio
United States Mail Line, the Mountaineer leaving an h
America in advance of the Ben Franklin No. 6 . The "op
every trip, when finally Captain Summons , of the Ben
North America and to pas s her underway in s ig ht of Lo
prepared ours elves as bes t we could. During the nig ht o
Sherley's boat-s tore, and Sunday morning found our cr
the race. The Ben Franklin, which lay at her wharf abov
appearances was ready, and only waiting to hear our big
and made all ins pection as to being ready. Pilot Bill Leo
ready — and the officers at their pos ts , no captain in s i
and the North America was "out and g one" and s hot by
s teamer was aware that the North America had left. To
but our boat was abreas t of Jeffers onville before the Fra
as in this cas e; we landed nearly an hour ahead of the Fr
next day Mr. Barker boug ht out the Mail Line from Str

O n the 8 th day of April, 18 48 , I left Cincinnati for St.
Captain Jas . M. Broadwell was mas ter. I was captain of
and took charg e of the s teamer L. M. Kennett. I broug h
18 57; boug ht the s teamer Cora Anders on O ctober, 18 59.
Morris on in March, 186 1; made s ix trips from St. Lou
one days . The las t trip s outh May 14, 186 1; left St. Lou
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majority of thes e had been captured at Camp Jacks on, S
freig ht on the bout was two bobtail s treet cars for New
20,000 men at Cairo under Gen. Prentis s ; but was not
pas s eng ers left the boat at Price's lending , above Cairo,
up." They found the walking very bad to Columbus , K
commenced taking on carg o for New O rleans , and had
we found 5,000 Tennes s eans under Gen. Pres ton Smith

return from New O rleans to Memphis , May 28 , 18 6 1,
from as cending the river above Memphis . My pas s eng
was s tored, and the Morris on choked a s tump on the Ar
18 6 1. Since this time I have not been eng ag ed as mas ter
s teamboats more than forty years . During the war of re
s upplies of Gen. W. T. Sherman from Memphis , and
In December, 18 6 2, had 93 s teamers employed, landing
no accident of any kind. Moved Gen. U. S. Grant and 2
January, 186 3; attended to moving all the s upplies and s
fall of Vicks burg , July, 18 6 3, and as s uperintendent of
moved the army North; was pres ident of the St. Louis
a contract, 18 6 9, for trans portation of troops and s uppl
miles .

My relations with the river interes t extends over forty y
a boy s teamboats had their cabins on the s tern. For g ent
No s tate rooms , but open berths with curtains , and wit
18 70, we had s teamboats of a carrying capacity of 2,00
rooms and furnis hed with all the eleg ance and luxury th
of the pas t, except as to packet lines and the barg es with
was , 18 50, when forty or more boats were moored at th
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unloading carg oes daily, and in 18 6 9 there were eig hty
the Mis s ouri River.
Res pectfully yours ,
John N. Bofing er.

Is it Supers tition, Fatality or Fact?
"Capt. John N. Bofing er is an occas ional contributor to
interes t and have but the one fault — the time that elaps e
Capt. B. makes the fatality that attends the letter M the
an exception, that all s teamboats built and run on the M
commenced with the letter M, were either burnt, s unk,
their owners . You can look over the long lis t of Mis s ou
Monarch, Mediator, etc., and you will find that they m
thirty years ag o, Capt. John Pierce built the Metamora
his boat s ome other name, and g ave him my reas ons , g
had commenced with the letter M. He laug hed at what h
his boat the Metamora. She was a g reat s ucces s , but s a
prime. Capt. Charley Davis , about the s ame time, buil
Davis , like his old partner, Pierce, would not lis ten to
She s ank in the bend above Is land 16 . Capt. Joe Brown b
Long before s he was launched I tried to talk him out of
burned at Memphis .

"O ur old towns man, Norman Cutter, Es q., boug ht a h
machinery was put on at St. Louis , where s he was fini
St. Louis and New O rleans trade. It was the owner's int
Charles Belcher, which was the name Mr. Cutter g ave

s tart on her firs t trip. I accidentally found out from Em
launched and chris tened Mag nolia. That was enoug h fo
taken charg e of the Belcher. She was burned on her s ixth

"I could name hundreds of ins tances to s how the fatalit
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that s eems to s hroud the s teamboats whos e name comm
with g iving one more ins tance. I was in New O rleans i
his clerk, Mr. Alf. Gris s om, who were at that time bu
calling her the Mary Bell. I did my level bes t to pers uade
commenced with M; g ave them my reas on and recited m
boat was called Mary Bell, made but a few trips and bur
to g ive any reas on why a s teamboat's name commencin
than one commencing with any other letter, but the fact

O thers bes ides Capt. Bofing er entertain the s ame s uper
exceptions , s ome of which come within our own recoll
Mary Hunt. Mus ic (two of them), and Mary Foley wer
s teamboat, s ay nine years , made money for their owner
las t Mag nolia, owned by Captains Shute and Thomas s
was purpos ely des troyed during the war. But the Mag no
at New Albany for her machinery, the one before this h
be about fourteen years old and was s old to Dave McCan
Mary Hous ton ran for nine years and s till lives in a s ens
employment, is now in us e as a wharf-boat at Monroe.
from 5 to 10 or more years without chang ing owners m
voluntary s ale, s he has proved hers elf a paying inves tm
among others the Mollie Moore, Minnie, Major Whit
Louis e is s till owned by her builder, Capt. Brinker; has
and s erviceable and valuable to-day, perhaps more s o, as
ins tead of an M, and the s ame may be s aid of the Molli

A g eneral impres s ion prevails among river men that an
explode, s ink or be wrecked. In numerous ins tances this
M, the rafter Mollie Mohler,
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of the Schulenberg & Boeckeler Lumber Company's fle
finally dis mantled and a new boat built on her hull. Thi

Capt. Russel Blakely.

was born in North Adams , Berks hire County, Mas s .,
the earlies t families of Plymouth, Mas s ., and New Ha

In the year 18 17 his parents , Denis Blakely and Sarah Sa
Le Roy, Genes ee County, New York, where he g rew to

In the fall of the year 18 36 his father and he took the W
emig rate, and they s elected Peoria, Illinois , as their ob
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remained in Peoria throug h the varying experiences of
s ummer of 18 39 ag ain made a new choice and moved to
s melting in the employ of Capt. H. H. Goar, in which
to Wythe County, Southwes tern Virg inia, where he en
known as the Aus tinville Mines . In the s ummer of 1847
s teamboating between Galena and St. Paul, Minn., in w
the Galena and Minnes ota Packet Co., during its vario
he was married to Ellen L. Sheldon at Willow Spring s ,

During the winter 18 55-6 he became interes ted in the No
J. C. Burbank & Co. and in the commis s ion and g enera
Burbank, under the firm name of Blakely & Burbank. I
Minn., to take part in the manag ement of the expres s an
& Co. became contractors with the Government for the
Minnes ota and the company was known as the Minnes o
during the years 18 58 to 18 6 7 the bus ines s became very e
extended to Fort Garry in Manitoba in 18 70, and occupi
finally s upers eded by the cons truction of the railroads o
the g old mining excitement opened up in the Black Hill
and trans portation bus ines s from Bis marck on the Mis
promis e to be very larg e and profitable, and the bus ines
the Northwes tern Expres s , Stag e and Trans portation C
Secretary and Treas urer, and commenced in 1877 in con
carried pas s eng ers , mail and expres s and trans ported me
pas s eng ers , mail and expres s and the trans portation of m
hors es , mules and cattle in its operation. With the us u
operation continued until the year 18 8 8 when a railroad f
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Since the s ummer of 1847, when Capt. Blakely firs t lan
larg ely connected with its interes ts and has helped to bu
member of the Chamber of Commerce, acknowledg ed
Republican party from its orig in. Capt. Blakely and wi
their ag e, and have a family of s ix s ons and two "daug

Captain Isaac L. Fisher.

[Communicated.]
Born in New Bruns wick, New Jers ey, in 18 43, received
s cience of navig ation by his father, who was a s hipma
in inland navig ation, Captain Fis her, s erved an apprent
s hop, boiler works , and s hipyard, s erving als o as eng i
York harbor, and is now the manag er of one of the larg
States . Capt. Fis her plans hims elf and pers onally s uperi
line, even to the boilers and machinery, and has probabl

his ag e in this country. Captain Fis her is a popular ma
held political offices , and althoug h a republican with a
s erved as alderman 6 years , chief of the fire department
Jers ey leg is lature, and was made s peaker of the hous e,
influences .

He was at that time the young es t man in any State to s e
the Steam and Sail Ves s el As s ociation, of New York C
the National Board of Steam Navig ation. For s everal ye
Board of Steam Navig ation, is an active member of the
the board. In all matters of reform, and for the g eneral g
national, Captain Fis her has been an indefatig able and s
protection and promotion of thos e interes ts much is du
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abolis hment of the s team recording g aug e monopoly, t
the repeal of the s tatute impos ing a tax upon mariners f
modifications of the s tatutes relating to the liability of
nature.

Having an extens ive acquaintances hip, and a thoroug h
leader in every movement for the better s afety of life and
owners and employees , jus t and adequate protection, an
the late civil war in New Jers ey reg iments .
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Captain Isaac M. Mason.

was born in Browns ville, Penn., March 4th, 1831 — com
s econd clerk in 18 46 — was clerk of the Atlantic in 18 48 s teamer Summit, and ran her in the Louis ville and Nas

The next fourteen years was acting as captain or clerk o
Honduras , Alma, Bell Golden, Vixen, Denmark, Fred

Firs t trip to St. Louis was on the s teamer Summit, in A
18 6 5, when he was made g eneral freig ht ag ent of the No
retained for eleven years .

He was elected Mars hal of the County of St. Louis , 18 7
Louis .
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Althoug h temporarily dis eng ag ed from the river, alwa
improvement and to water trans portation.

In 18 8 4 he was appointed s uperintendent of the Anchor L
O rleans , and pres ident of the s ame in 18 8 8.

All who know Captain Mas on appreciate him for his m
courtes y with which all are treated who have occas ion to

Captain Morgan Mason.
Alexandria, Mo., 18 8 9.
Capt. E. W. Gould, St. Louis:

DEAR SIR — In reply to your inquiry as to my s teamb

My firs t introduction was in 18 37, as firs t clerk on s tea
Line," which had its principal office in Pitts burg h. W
Louis ville, afterwards extended them to Nas hville and S

We had a larg e number of emig rants , compos ed princi
Purchas e" with their s laves , to eng ag e in rais ing hemp
extended but little wes t of Fourth Street.

My next experience was on the Monong ahela River, in 1
Clark.

In November of that year the "s lack water improvement
Moorhead, with a larg e party of citizens from Pitts bur
next day on the Cons ul.

I remained on the Cons ul as captain and clerk until s he w
Capt. Parkins on. After he retired I took command of h
built the Jeffers on, and I run her three years . I was als o
Madis on.

My connection with river navig ation continued for elev

Wis hing you much s ucces s in your very worthy enterp
I remain truly yours ,
MO RGAN MASO N.
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Charles C. Keener.

The s ubject of this s ketch is the principal repres entativ
Packet Co. — one of the firs t org anized s teamboat com

After a varied experience of forty years the old company
purchas ed by a new company, known as the St. Louis ,

The old and well known Grain and Commis s ion Merch
s tockholders in the company, and throug h that connect
the s on of the s urviving partner
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of the old firm became the principal proprietor of the ne

Having s erved a long apprentices hip in the g rain and s h
navig ation, he decided to extend the knowledg e he had a
of a fine steam tug-boat, which he built for his own p
of the Steamer Calhoun and has devoted his pers onal att
s ince its org anization.

Althoug h not a veteran in the s ervice, the eminent s ucce
in the fine condition in which he keeps his boats s how
only requis ites to s ucces s .

The unlimited means and the larg e operations in g rain
boats a larg e bus ines s independent of s hipments from o

If the Government continues its appropriations even in
improving the navig ation of the Illinois River that wh
conclus ion, may yet be recovered and the river ag ain bec
productive valley. O f all the tributaries of the Mis s is s i
navig able for a g ood clas s of boats for nine months in t
its commerce been heeded by the Government long years
and railroad bridg es properly cons tructed, a far differen
and cities that were s pring ing up all along its banks , w
s timulating influences incident to s hipping and receivi

The lands along the bottoms would have continued to b
built, and overflowed lands recovered, the mos t product
whole leng th of the river.

Captain Keener is young , vig orous and enterpris ing , a
may yet become a bonanza to him, and a g reat bles s ing
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Captain Joseph S. Nanson.
was born at Fayette, Howard County, Mis s ouri, 22nd

His firs t adventure as a s teamboat man was on the s team
the St. Louis and Glas g ow trade.

O n the third trip the boat s unk and was a total los s .

Nothing daunted he left his home at Glas g ow, where h
the late Theo. Bartholow, and went to St. Louis and pur
trade for one year. At the expiration of that time he s old
confidential friend and partner, Mos es Hillard, went to
This boat s unk in the Mis s ouri on her firs t trip and w
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This dis as ter well nig h bankrupted the owners . But thr
Glas g ow, he ag ain repaired to Louis ville and built the
s ucces s for three s eas ons between St. Louis and St. Jos e
period, or in 18 59, the Kate Howard s unk, after having
inves tment.

At the clos e of her career, Capt. Nans on and his crew w
remained until the clos e of that s eas on.

In the s pring of 18 6 0 he formed a co-partners hip with L
hous e at St. Louis under the name of Nans on, Damora

In 18 6 4-5 Capt. Nans on, Henry Ames and Miles Sells pu
Red River to embark in cotton s peculations under the ca
expedition to that river. But at Alexandria the expedition

The res ult was that all the cotton that had been purchas e
the Confederates , and the expedition, as well as the cotto

In addition to Captain Nans on's commis s ion bus ines s
was larg e and attended with varied s ucces s , he was elect
Packet Company, which was compos ed of nine firs t-cl

In cons equence of the g reat demand upon his time by th
was eng ag ed, in 18 6 9 he res ig ned his pos ition as Pres i

As an evidence of the appreciation in which his s ervice
with an eleg ant carriag e cos ting $1,000.

He was at one time director and owner in the Memphis
Sultana, Ing omar, Kate Kinney, Wm. J. Lewis and o

In 18 72-3 he org anized and acted as pres ident of a s hort
Nebras ka City, known as the Railroad Line, which co
als o another line from St. Jos eph
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to Nebras ka City, which was known as the Mis s ouri,

Thes e later connections were more es pecially des ig ned to
reaching the St. Louis market, which they formerly en
cons equence of the completion of s everal railroads acros
But low water and ice s oon demons trated the impos s ibi
retired, never more to return to s o unequal a contes t.

Later, or in 18 79, Captain Nans on, in company with M
Hotel in St. Louis , and after a s ucces s ful year or two in
embarked with Mes s rs . Hillard, Buzard and Barnard in
Texas , which has under iron fence 80,000 acres of lan
Buzard, Hillard and Barnard. They are feeding 50,000
improvement of their breeds and to milch cows .

Captain Nans on was married in 18 55 to Mis s Belle Billi
him on in his active and enterpris ing career of us efulne
daug hters who are happily united in marriag e with g en
character.

John W. Bryant.

was born in New O rleans , La., in 18 41. From 18 57 to th
clerk on the levee. Dis charg ed the carg o of the Mag noli
bellum days , s erved throug h the war, on the Confedera
Huds on, s erving as acting as s is tant quartermas ter on t
the rig ht wing of the defens es . Was paroled in 186 5 at W
ag ain became a dis charg ing clerk. Was als o a clerk in
New O rleans Pos t-office. In 18 74 was employed as a riv
New O rleans Times-Democrat. In 18 8 5 was made s ecre
Improvement of the Wes tern Waterways . Was als o th
O rleans , Was hing ton, D. C., and Memphis River
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Improvement Conventions . Served als o on all of the com
Harbor's Committee of Cong res s to pres ent the res oluti
Was charg ed with the duty of pres enting to Pres ident C
Memphis Convention. Is als o s ecretary of the National
others , been a prominent worker for the Board at Was h
of the Senate and Hous e, in s ecuring modifications of,
to the injury of the s team interes ts .
Is a Mas on and an active worker in s everal benevolent
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org anizations , of one of which he is the pres ident. Wa
before the inters tate commerce commis s ion during thei

Was hing ton.

The orig inal of this fine picture, and the author of the
repres entative in all prominent efforts and org anization
the Mis s is s ippi Valley, and for the protection and adva
country.

The Southern interes ts that he has s o long and s o ably r
to a more competent or faithful repres entative. His effo
Board of Steam Navig ation, before committees of Con
phenomenal. None but thos e who have had the privileg e
can appreciate the value of his labor.

His untiring energ y and familiarity with all s ubjects c
and his experience invaluable to his cons tituents , and w
repres ent their interes t in Cong res s they cannot s elect a m
why are they not always in pos ition to do s o? No interes
water trans portation interes ts are, but what have not onl
Cong res s to repres ent them.

If ever this g reat and important interes t has had an expo
to advance its interes ts , there is no record of it.

Is it s urpris ing the interes t lang uis hes ? While its g rea
in both branches of Cong res s , and on all s pecial occas io

Who s o competent to leg is late as thos e who are entirely
familiar and competent to judg e of them fairly and imp

Throug h his kindnes s and indus try this writer is indeb
papers , books , etc., which will be read and enjoyed by a
return many thanks .
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Captain B. R. Pegram.
Cohas s et, MASS., January, 22nd, 18 8 9.
Capt. E. W. Gould, St. Louis, Mo.:

DEAR SIR: — In ans wer to your s ug g es tion, I may s a
on record with s o many old friends as I am s ure will av
enterpris e will afford them.

While my river experience was of s horter duration than
was an eventful one, and larg ely divers ified.

Commencing on the Illinois River at the ag e of fifteen

of Apple creek; advancing from that to a pilot of a woo
the next few years .
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My father removed from Virg inia, where I was born in
he had an extens ive practice as a phys ician. He died whe
to Newport, on the Illinois River, from whence I g radu
vibrated between the river and a farm in that neig hborh

My firs t practical s teamboating was on the s teamboat R
'6 3 s he was burned, it was believed, by an incendiary re
Cairo. She had a larg e number of people on board, and
were des troyed, and s ome thirty-five lives .

The Ruth was a new boat, came out in the s pring of th
41 feet beam, 8 feet hold. Her eng ines came out of the P
s troke, with five 26 feet boilers 44 inches diameter. Sh
breaking out of the war, and there was g ood reas on for

The s econd Ruth built a few years later, was 300 feet lo
eng ines of the H. R. W. Hill which were 30 inches , 10
long . She cos t $200,000 and was very fas t and an imm
burned in 18 6 8 , at Pawpa Is land; no lives los t.

After the burning of the firs t Ruth, I was in command
Handy, Clara Dols on, Lady Gay, and s econd Ruth. Af
Mis s is s ippi Steams hip Co., I was for 18 months actin

After the collaps e of that company, my brother Georg e
commanded her eig ht years . Sold her 18 78 , and retired f

Wis hing you merited s ucces s in the very difficult und
very truly yours ,
B. R. Peg ram
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Henry C. Haarstick.

(Communicated.)
The s alient points in the his tory of this s ketch furnis h
can be accomplis hed in the bus ines s world by the unaid
s ing le humble citizen, when directed towards a definite

Henry C. Haars tick, the Pres ident of the St. Louis & M
(Barg e Line), was born in 18 36 at Hohenhameln, near H
emig rated to America with his parents when but 13 year

s ailing ves s el from Hamburg to New York, and cons u
St. Louis , and the route then lay as follows : from New
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Albany; thence by canal to Buffalo; thence by s teamer to
and thence by s teamer to St. Louis .

The young emig rant arrived at his des tination on the 2
g reat fire and the cholera which then vis ited the city.

After a few years of dilig ent application to s tudy, youn
February, 18 53, as clerk with the dis tilling firm of Mal
and becoming their s ucces s or by purchas e in 18 6 3. In 18
& Lawrence, and the following year, having his attenti
bus ines s done on the river, he purchas ed s tock in the M
line, and directing his clos es t pers onal efforts toward ex
which threatened its extinction, he had the s atis faction
firm and s ure foundation.

In 18 6 9 he was elected a director and vice-pres ident of th
Greenleaf in March of that year, Mr. Haars tick was m
thenceforward with s ig nal s ucces s until 18 81, during w
s old to the St. Louis & Mis s is s ippi Valley Trans portat
$2,000,000 cas h capital, formed for the purpos e of ab

This new combination has been operated as a unit s ince
direct pers onal manag ement of Mr. Haars tick, and it g
potent influence for g ood, not only upon the bus ines s d
producing area of the Mis s is s ippi Valley.

Recog nizing the benefits of cheap trans portation to the
direction mus t neces s arily develop St. Louis as a marke
pers is tent efforts were put forth to build up and finally
which s hould form a connecting link between the Amer

It need only be s aid by way of illus tration that, during t
g rain has been reduced from 12 and 14 cents per bus hel to
inuring directly to the benefit of the farmers of this co
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dollars in their annual s aving s . Second only to this achi
toward the s timulation of the direct importation of for
firs t to furnis h the merchants of the interior with a bon
has carried vas t quantities of this des cription of freig h
without a complaint from, the Government.

The res ources of the St. L. & M. V. T. Co., embrace 1
(each of a capacity of 50,000 bus hels ), larg e and conve

and New O rleans , La., a well equipped Marine Railwa
neces s ary floating elevators for trans ferring bulk g rain
The company is carrying about 12,000,000 bus hels o
packag e freig ht.

Mr. Haars tick is in the prime of life and vig orous man
of the g reat corporation of which he is pres ident. He is
public improvements ; has been pres ident of the Mercha
years , and is recog nized in commercial circles as one of
and influential citizens of St. Louis . His kindly, cons e
cons ideration for his bus ines s as s ociates and competito
that s o us eful a life may be g reatly prolong ed.

John G. Prather.

was born in Clermont County, O hio, June 16 th, 18 34,
interes ts from the earlies t s teamboating on the O hio an
he cas t his lot with that interes t, occupying almos t ever
St. Louis in 18 50, and following the river in various ca
returning in 18 55. He as s ociated hims elf with the late D
liquor bus ines s on the levee, where he s till holds forth a
with the river continuing up to the pres ent time. Was o
this time, notably the s teamers Des Moines , Bart Able,
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Fannie Tatum, Wes terner and others ; has been twenty y
now a director of that line; was a s taunch Union man d
5th Reg iment Mis s ouri Militia, and as s is ted in the org
has taken an active and prominent part in the councils o
the National Democratic Committee; s erving his third
es tablis hment is now the oldes t on the Levee. His recolle
Mis s ouri, Upper Mis s is s ippi, Illinois , and Lower M
his tory. Col. P. is vig orous and according to hims elf,
Democracy vindicated by the national s ucces s in '92.
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Capt. O. P. Shinkle.
Cincinnati, Feb. 14, 18 8 9.
Captain E. W. Gould, St. Louis, Mo.:

Enclos ed I s end a photo of mys elf for ins ertion in the w
navig ation of Wes tern waters .

Appreciating your object, I des ire to contribute as far a
pos s es s .

I was born in Brown County, O hio, Aug us t 31s t, 1834,
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I commenced my s teamboat life in 18 50 at the ag e of s ix
command of a tow-boat, and continued building and na
time, with the exception of two years .

During this period I have built three s teamboats , have
at different periods on different rivers , viz.: Mis s is s ip
and White Rivers , but principally on the O hio and Mi

I am at pres ent running the s teamer Golden Rule, from
eng ag ed for s everal years pas t.

While the bus ines s is not what it once was , it s till con
and judicious ly manag ed a s mall marg in of profit. Alt
this trade s eems to have pas s ed, at leas t until the navig a

Trus ting you will meet with s ucces s in your very lauda
Yours truly,
O . P. Shinkle.

Captain John P. Keiser.

s on of Captain Jno. W. Keis er, was born in Boone Cou

He, after receiving a g ood Eng lis h education, conclude
embarked on the river with Capt. Henry W. Smith on t
purpos e of learning to be a pilot. In 18 53 he was with Ca
obtained a licens e the s ame year, and his firs t piloting w
boats . In 18 54 he was eng ag ed to pilot the N. J. Eaton, C
trips and then s unk. The remainder of the s eas on was p

In 18 56 he was eng ag ed in piloting in the Lig htning Li
the s teamer Cataract; s alary $1,000 per month.
In 18 57 he was mas ter and pilot of the Cataract, in the s
In 18 58 he boug ht an interes t in the Is abella, and was
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mas ter and pilot of her until 18 6 1. After the war broke o

In 18 6 2 he built the Es teller at Pitts burg h, which was lo

The s ame year he built the Majes tic, a larg e Lower Mi
Is land No. 8 , May 6 th, 18 6 3. He s oon afterwards boug
18 6 4. The s ame year he built the Waverly for Mis s ouri

In 18 6 5 he built the G. B. Allen for the Mis s ouri River.
burned at St. Louis , March, '6 7,

He then retired from the river and went into the commi
firm was J. P. & C. W. Keis er. Capt. James B. Eads w
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St. Louis bridg e, and needed s ome one to purchas e s upp
s tone in the piers , etc. Capt. Keis er was s elected for the
months and res ig ned. Shortly afterwards he was made s
Carondelet docks , then doing a larg e bus ines s , and was
res ig ned to take charg e of as g eneral s uperintendent of t
and was s uperintendent and g eneral manag er of that com
$1,250,000 of s teamboat property, viz.: s teamer Grand
Genevieve, Baton Roug e, Bayou Sara, Arkans as City,
Cairo, City of New O rleans , City of St. Louis , City

Boug ht for s aid company: Capitol City, Emma C. Elli
Hays , Illinois , Commonwealth, City of Alton, Annie
Memphis , Tennes s ee, and Vicks burg , Mis s is s ippi.

In 18 8 2 Capt. Scudder res ig ned his pos ition as Pres iden
elected Pres ident and under his adminis tration the St. L
cons olidated into the New O rleans Anchor Line, and ca
res ig ned his pos ition of Pres ident and s old his s teambo
g as s tock in the Laclede Gas Company of St. Louis , an
immediately on his res ig nation of the Pres idency of th
health and the earning s of his s ucces s ful career as a boa
s ucces s fully as much, or more, s teamboat property as a

L. M. Chipley.
St. Louis , Mo., 4th, 11th, 18 8 9.
Capt, E. W. Gould: —

I herewith hand you a photo of the firs t s teamer Pos t B
River trade (Naples Packet Co.) in 18 59. The Pos t Boy
for her power. The averag e time made by this s teamer f
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hours and five minutes to Alton, and twelve hours to N
pas s eng ers . Hug h Thomas , ag ent at Florence, always c

correct time, as he reg ulated it by the arrival of the Pos
a. m. without fail every Tues day, Thurs day and Saturd
was on this boat in capacity
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of s econd clerk and I thoug ht that I had reached the hig
appointed by you to the pos ition of an officer on this s t
s teamer was the heig ht of ambition with all young men
is an air of importance about a s teamboat officer on du
many pas s eng ers that travel on boats .

The Pos t Boy was in the g overnment s ervice during the
fleet at Vicks burg during the s ieg e, and als o dis patch b
Arkans as Pos t, and s erved in s ame capacity on White R
returned to Saint Louis in the fall of 18 6 3 and was des tr
Bell, Hiawatha and las t, but not leas t, the Steamer Impe
s teamboat that ever run in the St. Louis and New O rlea

The officers of the Pos t Boy were Jas . Abrams , Mas te
P. King and T. B. Chipley, Pilots ; Was h McCann an
Hos ey Dens more, Mates ; Feilding Corbin, Steward. I
become connected with railroading that s upers eded the b
Wes t, as they were more familiar with the details of th
pos s ibly be. The only reas on or explanation I can offer i
track, equipped with a forty-foot box car as a competit
thous and ton s teamer with a free river three thous and m
opportunity, and built, as it were, a fence of railroad ir
s teamboats to be s tarved out of the bus ines s that had tak
millions of dollars to their owners who had not kept pac
freig ht and pas s eng ers , a want that railroads filled to p
Yours truly,
L. M. Chipley.
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Captain William F. Davidson.

long and favorably known in connection with the s team
tributaries . For a number of years he res ided in St. Lou
different s teamboat lines , mos t notably The Northwes t
Northern Line Packet Company.

His early career in s teamboating beg an on the O hio Ri
the entire Mis s is s ippi Valley, and there is hardly a man
of the valley during the pas t half century, who has obta
the late Commodore Davids on.

He was born at South Point, Lawrence County, O hio,
Davids on — was a pioneer in that part of O hio, and wa

of the State, Eas tern Kentucky and Wes t Virg inia.

The s ubject of this s ketch beg an his s teamboat career w
River, the O hio River, the Sciota, and other tributarie
did s omething in that line in the early days of boating a
young man he became interes ted as part owner in the s te
The United States Aid, The Jacob Traber, The Frank

He married in Southern O hio, in the winter of 18 58-59,
s urvives him. He als o leaves s urviving him a s on — M
daug hter — Mis s Sallie Davids on — who makes her ho

Commodore Davids on vis ited St. Paul and the Upper M
St. Paul, and beg an s teamboating on a larg e s cale betwe
increas ed until his line was extended from St. Paul to St
line of boating and trans portation that in the s pring of
and s o removed his family to that point, making it his
much interes ted in real es tate in the city of St. Paul, wh
improving it and building bus ines s
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blocks and s tructures thereon, up to the time of his dea
18 8 7.

During his res idence in St. Louis he was converted, an
temperance and relig ious reforms . Perhaps the bes t wor
of the St. Louis Bethel As s ociation, where he was the m
interes ts . He was later als o identified with the St. Paul
org anization at the time of his death.

After he became interes ted in relig ious work he abolis h
and did a g reat deal of pers onal work to reform the emp
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from intemperance and immorality. He pers onally as s is
once employed, or in whom he had become interes ted w

He was a very hard worker, g iving his pers onal attentio
days before his death. He led a very bus y life, and never
amus ements which eng ros s the attention of mos t men s

His es tate at the time of his death was quite larg e, and
property well located in the heart of St. Paul. Much of t
18 6 5, and certainly prior to 18 70, and had increas ed and
fortune to his heirs .

He was identified with s o many bus ines s enterpris es of
community which he had done s o much to build up and

had inaug urated and pus hed to s ucces s . Many of the bu
Mis s is s ippi Valley, will long remember him as a pleas
man of bus ines s , he was always ready to do his s hare in
which he became connected.

Like many of his as s ociates — who have pas s ed over to
lying quietly at res t in O akland Cemetery in the city of

Captain C. W. Batchelor.

Captain Chas . W. Batchelor was born in Steubenville,
private s chools in his native town. His father was Jos .
Steubenville, in 18 10, and eng ag ed in the manufacture o
apprenticed hims elf to Captain Henry Mas on, of Whee
18 45 he became a full pilot, and in 18 49 he boug ht the in
Hibernia, No. 2, of Pitts burg h and Cincinnati Packet
command of the famous Alleg hany in the s ame line. In
built the Americus for the Pitts burg h and Nas hville tra
river to become
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the active Vice-Pres ident of the Eureka Ins urance Comp
ag ent in s ettling marine los s es In 18 6 1 he was appointed
and United States Depos itory at Pitts burg h, where he r
removed by Pres ident Johns on, becaus e he would not be
with the latter office, he dis burs ed over one hundred m
in his debt. In 18 6 7, he became pres ident of the Eag le C
continued until 18 73. In 18 6 8 he was made pres ident of t
continued until 18 8 4, when he res ig ned to become acting
pres ident of the
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Pitts burg h Petroleum Exchang e. He continues his conn
pres idency of the O il Exchang e. He is now the pres iden
Virg inia, furnis hing g as to the city of Wheeling , and
Company, Limited, of Pitts burg h, the firs t g as comp
manufacturing purpos es , which was in 18 75, and pres i
Ins urance Company of Pitts burg h. During his s teamb
following s teamers : Hibernia No. 2, Alleg hany, Amer
Parag on, Mary E. Fors yth, Geo. W. Graham, W. E.
Guidon, F. Y. Batchelor, and the Lac La Bell, of Cleve

In 18 8 5 he was made Chairman of the Committee of Ar
celebration of the opening of Davis Is land Dam, at Pitt

Captain Batchelor has been a prominent Mas on for year
be conferred, and pas t Grand Commander, of the Grand
Penns ylvania.

Louis ville, KY, June 20, 18 8 9.

Capt. E. W. Gould, 1620 S. Grand Avenue, St. Louis, M

DEAR SIR — I have been away from home a g reat deal
have neg lected to s end you biog raphies of the lives of C
you a copy taken from the "O hio Falls Cities and their
your his tory is publis hed I would be g lad to have s ome
Yours truly,
T. H. Sherley.

Captain Z. M. Sherley.

"This dis ting uis hed citizen of Kentucky was born in
was removed to Kentucky at a very early period of his c
with the exactions of poverty. He was one of a pair of tw
embarked in the s tock bus ines s , and while eng ag ed in t
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drowned in the Mis s is s ippi River. The res emblance of
approached the hous e to inform the widow of the catas t
hus band; During a trip up the river in 18 32 the s teambo
O rleans with produce, with a reques t to take the s ick c
Portland. To the horror of the captain and crew of the s
with cholera; at that time this was s uppos ed to be conta
room to battle with death by hims elf. All s tood aloof fr
Sherley, a pas s eng er on the boat, remembered that it wa
it with g reat fear and trembling , in s earch of the mis s i
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to beat a very hurried retreat. The dying man s poke to h
boy at Portland whom he hoped to s ee before death term
leave the dying man, but remained by him until he died
bes oug ht Captain Sherley to watch over the youthful lif
Portland the captain went to the hous e of the dead man t
found the widow was the daug hter of John Taras con, a
his s trug g les in behalf of the pros perity of Louis ville.

In due cours e of time Captain Sherley married the wido
as a bus ines s man. His wife bore him two s ons , when
lovelies t of her s ex. She left the captain with four childr
Taylor, and two s ons by Captain Sherley. No one was e
thes e children. They were well educated and the boys we
pros pered.

Captain Sherley eng ag ed for a s hort time in the pork ho
interes t in the property. He s ucces s fully run for s ome ti
which was to be the mas ter bus ines s of his life — the m

was ever more g ifted for any enterpris e than he was for
owner in the mail line between Louis ville and Cincinnat
interes t was manifes ted cons picuous ly in every feature
the country by his g reat s ucces s with everything of thi
an interes t als o in the line of packets running from Lou
owner in the ferry-boat interes t between Louis ville and J
to be found boats that s urpas s ed the equipments of the b
he thus wielded an immens e trade that widely extended h
far off borders of Texas , and from the Atlantic to the P
increas ed, he s eemed to expand his capacity for every em

During the civil war he was inces s antly at his pos t, and
military authorities .
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He was never found wanting in anything that was neede
judicious , and when he was called upon for action he w
When, for example, it was neces s ary to move Gen. Bue
Sherley at once furnis hed means for the trans portation o
appearance at the proper time as if by mag ic. This was
knowledg e, the wide acquaintance he enjoyed among s t
enabled him to s upply the g overnment with all it needed
promptitude, enabled Buell to reach Pitts burg h Landing
and s upplies to the s oldiers in the field, s upplied often b
the Northwes t and the middle States , he was the mas ter
s ing le ins tance in promptly furnis hing the needed mean
emerg encies he s eemed at times to be endowed with a s p
to the letter, and in the fullnes s of its s pirit, the apos tol
s eas on!" It was remarkable how he met every emerg ency
upon his capacity was carried out. He thus g ave free an
have footed up thous ands of dollars if charg es had been
know that no s uffering s oldier was kept out of s upplies

When the las t battle was foug ht, before its s moke clear
enlarg ed and judicious s pirit of conciliation. He at onc
and that we, who had met as hos tiles , s hould become o
conduct; he remembered in the calamities of the South,
beneficence. In thes e hig hes t traits of humanity he was
the war in doing all in his power to bring about this res
problem. In the purs uit of this object he enjoyed the es te
authorities , and his advice was eag erly s oug ht and us u
an immens e influence for the welfare of his country. It
the les s effective.
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In the city of Louis ville his judg ment and manag ement
hig hes t deg ree us eful in their various exercis es . He was
Univers ity of Louis ville for a number of years , and wa
duties of the trus tees hip. For a number of years , indeed

of the Board of Trus tees of the Kentucky Ins titution fo
Printing -hous e for the Blind. In the duties devolving u
for the excellence of his s ervices . In the heating apparatu
building , in the s tucco work on the hous e, his labors w
tes timonials that will be fitting monuments to his nobl
trus tee of Cave Hill Cemetery. Throug h his active ag e
removed and g races of beauty and tas te were s ubs tituted
awakening memories in the mind that materially aid in
to the tas te and delig ht the eye by their beauty. In all the
cons picuous traces of hims elf as imperis hable as the m
expended. In all his bus ines s ways , his manag ement of
unos tentatious way in which he s ucceeded. No braying

Captain Sherley was married three times . The firs t wif
member of the celebrated Taras con family. The s econd
third, who s urvives him, was Mis s Sus an W. Cromw
thes e wives s urvives him. He left a larg e es tate which w
afflictive illnes s which carried him off was cancer of t
during the las t twelve months of his life he rarely felt a
mind was remarkably clear, and he attended to a variety
was very cons picuous in all his affairs long after his d
condition up to near about the time the cancerous tumor
2:15 o'clock on the morning of February 18 , 1879, his lo
of s orrowing
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friends and relatives . He had become a member of the P
and his hours of cons cious nes s were, as his life had be
by a multitude of his admirers , the Rev Mes s rs . Simp
His body repos es in the beautiful Cemetery of Cave Hi

Thus pas s ed away from among us one of the mos t perf
the commonwealth has jus t reas on to be proud. In all th
advancing the welfare of his fellow-citizens . Calm, s el
ever made a mis take in the conception of what it was ri
walked in the pathway which his judg ment approved. H
amount of confidence among thos e who s oug ht his adv
hundreds of this kind that never were mis placed. It is in
him for g uidance, and how cheerfully and calmly he ai
of relatives to whom his beneficence and kindnes s were
father, he was a g reat exemplar. In his friends hips he w
kept them concealed.

Upon the occas ion of his death, the various and numer
been connected in the trans action of public affairs , met
had experienced, and expres s ed their s ens e of the g reat lo

Captain Joseph Swagar.

"The hero of this brief s ketch enjoys the honor, doubtl

in the Mis s is s ippi Valley. Now, about to round his nin
mind and body, with his phys ical faculties almos t unim
clear and vivid recollections , s tated in his g raphic yet s
almos t to the very dawn of the new era in river trans port
Captain Swag ar is a native of the Keys tone State, born
north of Philadelphia,
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on the 29th of O ctober, 1792. When but eig ht years of
coming in, he went with his parents to res ide in the Qu
purs uits of home and the s chools of that time, when, a
coppers mith, and in s even years became thoroug hly ma
practiced. He then, late in 18 15, decided to try his fortun
the mountains to the O hio, and for lack of better conve
voyag e down that s tream. It was caug ht by cold weathe
pus hed into the interior, s pending the remainder of the
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The next s pring — s ixty-s ix years , two g enerations ag o
which mos t of his bus y life s ince has been identified. H
carg oes of bacon, whis ky and tobacco, to New O rleans
then took s hip for Richmond, Virg inia. O n this voya
coas t; but happily es caped, went on to Richmond, and
He had taken a fancy; however, to the ris ing and hopef
little res t at the old home, he s tarted ag ain toward the s e
tarried a little at Pitts burg h, and thereby arrang ement w
g o into the Hope Dis tillery, then about to become the m
eng ag ed as an eng ineer in it upon his arrival, and comp

There were few s killed mechanics of any kind then in to
cons iderably in demand. Mes s rs . David Prentice and T
s tarted their foundry here, and turned over to him all th
He s erved them profitably until 18 21, by which time the
to exting uis h this in part, he took an eig hth interes t in
next year, and of which Captain J. Beckwith took comm
year (18 23), when he mounted the deck of his firs t ves s
Plowboy, built that year, of which he als o owned an eig
drawing only three feet when empty, and built after the
took her up the Wabas h to Terre Haute, and g ave the w
their firs t g limps e of a real s teamboat — a s ig n which
s ee. Until 18 28 Captain Swag ar was chief officer of th
mouth of the Scioto, boug ht the orig inal Diana, and r
eventful trips he went up the Mis s ouri with her to Cou
reg iment of reg ular infantry to Fort Leavenworth, and
afterward he built a boat which made a yet more notable
permanently recorded in his tory. We will let him tell th
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s tory in his own words , as communicated to the Couri

"After the total failure of the Colonel-Dick-Johns on exp
Mis s ouri River was deemed un-navig able for s teamers
trading -pos ts on the Mis s ouri River and Yellows tone,
s teamer Yellows tone in 18 30-31. I had run the Diana up
with perfect s ucces s the year before, and as s ured the Fu
that would g o to the mouth of the Yellows tone and back
back; that all that was required was a boat of eas y mode
The eng ine of the Yellows tone was at leas t fifty per cen
This s teamer made one voyag e a year to the Yellows ton
eng ine or s erious cas ualty, until the hull was deemed un
this boat without pay or charg e, as I had promis ed the
boat to build per year. My pride of citizens hip induced
building s teamboats and eng ines of a s uperior clas s for

In 18 36 -37 Captain Swag ar built the s teamer Antelope fo
navig ated the turbulent Mis s ouri. He had s tarted the fi
completed in it the firs t s teamer built on this s ide of th
and als o built the Yellows tone. O wning three-fourths o
her for two years ; s old out and built the Diana No. 2; ra
Company; built the General Brown in 18 36 , for hims elf
the Cincinnati line of mail packets ), and D. S. Benedic
year he s old her to his partners and others , and built the
premium of five hundred dollars in g old was offered to
O rleans ins ide of s ix days , broug ht the mails up in fiv
From 18 42 the Captain hims elf ran the Diana No. 3, un
recons tructed her for the Diana No. 4, which he comm
Homer, ran her two
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years , and then, in 1848 , at the ag e of fifty-s ix, he retir

In the year 18 49 he made the overland trip with Bryant's
two thous and two hundred miles , with a pack-mule tra
ins trumental, with the late Capt. John Shall cros s and o
reg ulation of s teamboat navig ation throug h Cong res s .
hulls at Louis ville, and held the pos t until 186 1. Since th
bus ines s , althoug h for s ome time about 18 6 5 he was Pr
married in 18 19 to Mis s Mary Walter, of Louis ville, s
his tory as a lively s peculator of that ag e. She died in 183
being Rachel Moore, of Philadelphia, des cendant of on
s urvived until February 1, 1870. His children living are
wife, now wife of Jos eph Clement, long a hardware m
and Ella S., daug hter of Mrs . Moore-Swag ar, married
in Louis ville, and they have five children — three daug
children, four by each marriag e — among them a very
after a varied and eventful life, died in Paris in 1871."

Capt. John W. Cannon.

The following s hort letter from his s on indicates the en
throug hout Capt. Cannon's life that to thos e who knew
Laudable ambition was his peculiarity. Hones ty and in
Kindnes s , g eneros ity and s uavity were prominent virtu

His g reat ambition to excel all competitors involved his
remarkable phys ique and of g ood judg ment his ambiti

To his enterpris e and ambition the merchant marine of
world renowned eleg ance and s peed of its s teamboats in
The accompanying cut is a photog raph of the s teamer
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Robert E. Lee as s he appeared on her arrival at St. Louis

Capt. Cannon's name is s o familiarly as s ociated with t
involves that of the other.

It is claimed by the friends of the Lee that s he was the c

The record s hows that s he made the bes t time from New
mos t of the points below St. Louis .

Whether the circums tances attending the g reat race ag a
18 44, were s uch as to deprive that boat of the champion
remain a noted ques tion.

The las t boat of that name left an imperfect record of s p
fas tes t and the mos t eleg ant s teamboat ever built for W
New O rleans , April 10th, 18 89.
Capt. E. W. Gould, St. Louis, Mo.:

"DEAR SIR — Ag reeable to promis e I now write you c
June 17th, 18 20, on a farm, two miles above Hawes vill
his tuition at s chool he paid with money earned by raildown the Mis s is s ippi with a flat-boat laden with coal a
boats as cub pilot, paying for that privileg e by s undry
s trict economy s aving his earning s , and with the aid o
boat was des troyed by the explos ion of her boilers at the
a larg e number of pers ons were killed by the accident. T
Bella Dona, W. W. Farmer, R. W. McRae, Gen. Qu
Cannon, Ed. Richards on. O wned the Rockaway, Anna
no knowledg e of. Father was attacked in the prime of li
which s ettled on his lung s , and after many years of phy
April 18 th, 18 8 2, where he is buried.

I trus t from the above you will be able to g et what data y
With my kindes t reg ards and bes t wis hes for your hea
Res pectfully yours , etc.,
W. L. Cannon
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Prominent Names that have Cros s ed the River.
Among the foreg oing , whos e biog raphies and autobio
mis s ed the names of many of their cotemporaries , the h
would awaken pleas ant memories of the pas t in the min
much to the interes t of thes e pag es .
It was the hope and expectation of the author to enlis t a
of the work.

But the modes ty of the s urvivors and the apparent apath
to the other s hore, leaves a vacancy in the his tory of thi
reg retted.

Among the many prominent names that will be recalled
work, are Captains Fors ythe, Jacobs , Beltzhoover, Ma
Smith, Stockdale, Reno, Poe, Hazlett, McLain, Mas o
Summons , Kyle, Shallcros s , Bas hum, Gos lee, Sturg e
Mekin, Irwin, Benedict, McConnell, Hildreth, Faucett

O n the Upper Mis s is s ippi s uch familiar names as Tay
Eaton, Miller, Fitheon, Bernard, Warner, Whitney, R
Weaver, Cameron, Gorman, Ater, De Witt, Sweeney
Stettinius , Price, Blood and many others no les s worthy

The Lower Mis s is s ippi too, has its mementoes of the
Gotten, Strecke, Hooper, Kounz, Sinnott, Burdeau, B
worthy of an epitaph in a his tory devoted to the g reat in
actors , the abs ence of which may s ug g es t to their s urv
epitaphs before cros s ing the river for the las t time.

No profes s ion in life is more frequently called upon to m
and the unworthy than the Wes tern river boatman, and
humanity.
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STEAMBO AT BO O K-KEEPING O F LO NG AGO
The following imag inary dialog ue s o well illus trates w
familiar with, it des erves a place in thes e reminis cences

It is from the Sketch Book of St. Louis , publis hed in 1

"From the s implicity of the practical forms now in us e
etc., the limited variety of trans actions and the uniform
ordinary routine cons equent upon doing a cas h bus ines
s teamboat book-keeping to be a very eas y and s imple th
experienced s teamboat clerks , s uch is the fact, but in a

That is , s teamboat book-keeping without the knowledg
varied and difficult than the latter. And why s hould it n
contract debts , deliver g oods without pay, jus t as merc

They often s peculate jus t as merchants s peculate and no
rais e the wind" or to make ends meet under circums tanc
have known a man to purchas e a s teamboat without a do
up his "s hing le" for New O rleans , g et a full carg o, s te
his freig ht lis t, neg otiate a bill of exchang e on his ag en
make a s ucces s ful trip or two, pay for his boat and in s
s peculation.

Such, and three times as much more of a kindred natur
any one whos e duty calls him to wade throug h lots of b
Unders tanding one account an alternative is left him,
account.
Recapitulate and hand over a cas h memorandum to his

This clerk turns over a new leaf, counts the actual cas h
s heet," but pays no further attention to the "cas h memo
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The memorandum is s oon mis placed or los t, debts due
boat commence coming in, of which there is no entry i

The s eas on advancing and the receipts falling off, the o
following interes ting convers ation occurs : —
Owner. Well, Cap, what is the word?

Captain. Gentlemen, we have had a fine run, a s plendid
made better time, burned les s wood, carried les s crew, h
g entlemen, it is acknowledg ed by all hands in port and o
emphatically the boat.

Owners. Good morning , Mr. Clerk, what's the g ood n

Clerk. Good morning , g entlemen; rig ht s ide up; only g
up a cord of it."

Owners. What do you mean by a g ood chance, Mr. Cl

Clerk. Get the owners to s quare off the old debts up to d
firs t-rate running order, and let Capt. — manag e affair
Owners. How far s hort will s he be after paying off as

Clerk. Can't tell exactly; indeed, a Philadelphia lawyer c
books have been kept, up to the time of my taking char
s o far as known, about fourteen hundred dollars will be

Owners. Well, well, this will do pretty well for g reen h
popular captain; an economical s teward; had a s plendid

This mig ht be thoug ht a fancy s ketch by s ome, with a
embark in a s teamboat s peculation. But it is our candid
is s ue a narrative containing the his tory of s teamboatin
of thos e who are not familiar with s teamboat accounts ,
captains , pilots , eng ineers , etc., had been ruined, or ba
incompetent, inexperienced and careles s s teamboat clerk

It mus t be recollected that this picture was drawn in 185
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We have had a g ood deal of experience in the las t thirty
years of war, which developed a g ood deal of roug h cler
contractors and s tar-routers ; s ome loyal patriotis m that
to be picked, and s ome mag nificent s pecimens of s teali
little s horting s that have been developed by incompetent
introduction of s team.

Then, ag ain, we have s een the demoralizing effect of t
civil life, aldermen, bank officers and confidential cler
declared he believed was true, we have the s atis faction o
thieves .

We als o have the s atis faction of knowing that s teambo
hones t as the averag e of mankind, who are oblig ed to w
then only g et employment half the time. Bes ides , if the
the money to s teal they had at the time above referred to.

However, the picture of the expert is no ideal one, but w
s ame s tate of facts , if not the s ame lang uag e, has exis t
been eng ag ed in the bus ines s .

The failure or want of s ucces s does not, however, as th
majority of cas es , aris e from dis hones t clerks , but fro
boatmen, but as g ood bus ines s men.

There is no pos ition in life where a more thoroug h kno
of what is due to patrons , to the employed, and to polite

g ood bus ines s s teamboat. The practice of placing a ma
s ailor, or familiar with the duties of a mas ter, or what
qualifications has done more to ruin the s ucces s of own
than the ig norance, or lack of integ rity on the part of s t
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FIFTY YEARS O BSERVATIO NS CO NDENSED.
In the lifetime of a nation fifty years is but a s pan, a mo
an eventful life, how much is often crowded into it. Ho
related of the events that have trans pired under the obs er

While thes e pag es chronicle events covering a much lon
des ultory his tory it may be interes ting to note a few of
the valley within the obs ervation of one man, and will i
evolved.

A recent trip (18 8 9) along the principal s treams of the v
opportunity to contras t the s ituation, the condition of t

THEN AND NO W.
Commencing at New O rleans , the natural culminating
g reat valley, from the deck of a s teamboat one is s truck
of one who was familiar with the s cene fifty years ag o.
chang e.

Then, all was life and animation, no commercial s cene
O rleans during the bus ines s s eas on from 1840 to 18 6 0.

No mart, or area devoted to commercial purpos es , coul
bus ines s trans acted, the number of ves s els eng ag ed, the
cos mopolitan character of the people that throng ed them

Now, how chang ed — ins tead of the moving panorama
in quick s ucces s ion throug hout the immens e s pace dev
trains of cars and numerous depots , s heds , etc., occupy
front that was then occupied by s o many s teamboats , fl
comparatively few of either, but with many larg e s team
s ailing craft and a few s teamboats .
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There are no s tatis tics at hand by which to determine th
But while the city is s uppos ed to have added 150,000 in
evident its commerce has larg ely increas ed, althoug h ju
one will naturally conclude there has been a larg e falling
Then there were no railroads . Now there are s even lines

Modern ideas are developing in every direction. Prog res

parts of the city. Building s that would do credit to any
res idences indicate a deg ree of wealth and refinement un
obs erved in the s anitary condition of the city, res ulting
in a more perfect drainag e.

Much yet remains to be done in that direction, and whe
pres ent g reater attractions to vis itors or to bus ines s men

Its s ys tem of s treet railroads is unequaled, many of its
of electric lig hts throug hout the city s urpas s es that of
the character and habits of the people. This aris es larg e
of the s laves and a more g eneral adoption of American c

Its clos e proximity to the Wes t India Is lands , to Centra
the Is thmus routes which are s oon to be opened to comm
communication extending to all parts of the valley, it ca
O rleans will realize g reater chang es than it has in the la

In pas s ing up the river from New O rleans fifty years ha
apparent. Not s o much perhaps in fifty as in forty year
s ys tem of labor too.

Many larg e, fine s ug ar plantations are much neg lected.
willows and weeds , many s ug ar hous es are in ruins and
was s een rows of 20, 30, 40 and 50 neat comfortable ca
des erted while the occupants are s cattered and many of t
down the earth, while
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others are s quatting along the bunks of the river in littl
and an occas ional day's work they can chance to g et from
Even that univers al res ort to which all poorer clas s es on
heritag e, whether s lave or free, no long er avails them,
hous es and s teamboats have s ubs tituted coal for fuel in
doubtful whether the neg roes have s ufficient energ y to
larg er es tates that owned and worked from three to s ix h
s ubdivided until they are no long er recog nized as the be

In many places may be s een along the banks of the river
hous es , cabins and tents ," among which one of larg er
a s on of Abraham, dis pens ing the neces s aries of life to
hundred per cent, "being zus t what he cos t me, s o help

There have beep s ince the war but few improvements , a
This is not only true on the coas t, within the s ug ar-bel
appear much improvement in the s mall towns and paris
embryo fifty years ag o have dis appeared altog ether.

Baton Roug e is the firs t point above New O rleans that
demand to "fall in" and join in the march of improvem

Leaving many towns in obs curity that had larg e pretens
s itting upon a hill that cannot be hidden, and while evid
has not made rapid s trides commens urate with the beau
hundred years ag o Natchez was an important point, and
O rleans on the Mis s is s ippi.

"Natchez under the hill" had a notoriety known to no ot
in May, 18 40, s wept from s ig ht nearly all the building
rendezvous for the thous ands of des perate and dis s olute
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of the city has never been re-built, but the des truction o
and improved dwelling s and bus ines s hous es .

Pas s ing s everal which were embryo cities fifty years ag
Chickasaw Bluff, has s urvived the fierce ons laug ht of
effects of Yankee s hells from Young 's Point, and s till
from the river to be s een from New O rleans to St. Loui
cours e has s ucceeded in doing what General Grant could
its channel, throug h the capacity of Government eng in
Cong res s , Vicks burg s till maintains its commercial im
pros perity. The quiet and unpretending little city of La
pictures que lake of that name, s eems to about hold its o
the minds of travelers and navig ators of fifty years ag o.
city unknown to fame fifty years ag o. But if the Govern
tendency to cave and float off, there s eems g ood reas on
nationalities there, will s ucceed in building a city of s o
Columbia and Gaines Landing have ceas ed to attract att
once were.

Arkans as City, fifty miles above Greenville, is a mode
from the fact that a railroad connected it with Pine Bluf
arg us eye of Jay Gould was attracted by the volume of b
branch road s ettled the ques tion, leaving Arkans as City
man's s ug g es tion.

At the mouth of the Arkans as River where once s tood t
mark the s pot, and its clas s ic g rounds have long s ince
jetties .

The mouth of the White River or Montg omery's Poin
res ort and hiding place of Murrel's gang, and river pira
rival, Napoleon, and depos ited in the waters of the g ulf
any other point on the Mis s is s ippi can boas t of.
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Friar's Point has chang ed but little in appearance in fift

Helena has "foug ht a g ood fig ht," and aris en from a
and enterpris e of her citizens has excited the admiration
probably res ult in more perfect protection in the near fu

Sterling, Austin and Commerce have but little left to in

Memphis s tands out in bold relief, and in s triking con
s ubmerg ed bottomlands , that we have been pas s ing s in
Bluff.

Here, on what was familiarly known as the Second Chi
into life a beautiful city of 100,000 inhabitants , whic
that number.

After traveling hundreds of miles throug h the low wild
cord-wood piles that lined its banks fifty years ag o, and
numerous flat-boats that were never out of s ig ht, Mem
thoug ht that we have retrog raded — that we have been ta
years.

Notwiths tanding the abs ence of the larg e number of s te
front of the city, and covered its limited wharf with co
countries , enoug h remains to contras t the prog res s in
caug ht the ins piration of the ag e, and is no long er wed
manner of doing bus ines s in ante bellum times .

New O rleans and other rival points mus t look well to th
cotton aspirations and leave them in the s hade.

What has been s aid of the country below Memphis wil
firs t old land mark, Randolph, is about "s nowed under
s hipping point. O s ceola is obs cured from view by the
claiming to be among the prog res s ive points in Arkans

The fleet of g overnment boats laying at the upper landin
appearance now from fifty years ago, except the larg e to
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town. The s ame monotony continues , only intens ified
wood, and wood-boats , that formerly lined both s hores
Caruthers ville), Point Pleas ant and New Madrid.

Thes e places occupy about the s ame pos ition and impor
being s till on wheels , g racefully recedes as the river enc

There is s carcely enoug h left of Island Number Ten to
days of the rebellion, when mortar practice with whis tl
warfare. Mills Point, or Hickman, as it is now called,
when a railroad reached it, which was s uppos ed to incr

immens e tobacco trade, of which it had a monopoly, w
its pre-eminence as a s hipping point.

The Chalk Banks and Columbus , or as formerly know
own ag ains t the res is tles s force of the Mis s is s ippi, wh
leaving the little town of Columbus undis turbed; while
the firs t train of cars that cros s ed the ferry to the Iron M

Fifty years has done much to bring Cairo to the front, a
"River Gods " that unite here and carry commerce and d

It is now jus t fifty years, or in 18 39, this writer had an
a s ing le hous e to mark the s pot in hig h water, but man
with one larg er one, kept by a Mr. Falls , a very accomm
the river at Birds Point, in Mis s ouri, and did bus ines s

The channel of the Mis s is s ippi at that time was clos e d
"Haliday Hous e" now s tands .

The two is lands that have s ince occupied the bend above
on the point at Cairo, and in turn have ag ain been was h
are more than a mile below the town.

The one house was located near the Mis s is s ippi, and s
was a
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s tory frame, s ome 150 feet long , divided into compartm
s tore hous e, and in fact for anything that needed s helter

In coming out of the Mis s is s ippi with the s teamer Kn
bottom about two miles above the point, knocking a lar
g oing into the hold, I at once s aw would s ink the boat v
at Cairo. But as the current was too s trong , and the rive
jus t falling in with the bank and the is land, I ran to the
John Carlis le), to g et the boat around the point at Cairo
could reach to land the larg e number of pas s eng ers on bo
clos ely one could have nearly reached dry land by jumpin
among s everal flat-boats , with but little reg ard to the m
availed thems elves of thos e floating craft to es cape from
run a haus er to a big cotton-wood tree then s tanding on
when s he went down.

The boat was loaded principally with lead, and s unk ver
s tock, and of them but few could be unloos ed in time to

As is often the cas e in time of peril and excitement, s om
indelibly fixed in my mind.

After the boat s truck the s nag and it was announced s he
the roof, I pas s ed throug h the cabin to s ee that the pas s
morning . I found everybody up and in the cabin, but no
to know or care anything about toilets or clothing . O ne
number of s laves on board he was taking to New O rlean
after part of the cabin, with his pants and one s us pende
hands , which he was trying to inflate, crying at the top
are my nig g ers ?" But the neg roes were s aved and re-s hi
their des tination.

The lig ht freig ht and other movable thing s about the w
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were s oon dis pos ed of by the river pirates , and others li

As this was before the introduction of diving -bells and
many years in the hull, and was in after years a frequen
proved a lead mine worth working .

A s tay of s ome weeks at the wreck made a las ting impr
of the Cairo hotel and the value of water lots .

Until the Illinois Central Railroad built its track along
g rowth of Cairo was s low. Since that time it has made
not interrupted by the building of railroad bridg es , in t
protection of the river banks , there s eems no g ood reas o
improvement in the next fifty years than it has in the la
river above Cairo g o, there is no advantag e over thos e b
Girardeau and Ches ter, fifty years has made no chang e
two places s eem to have overs hadowed all others along t
principal railroad points may account in s ome deg ree fo

In all the chang es that fifty years, has produced between
as the chang es in the number and character of the floati
thereto.

THEN AND NO W.
Then a s teamboat of 1,000 tons capacity was never s een
Now thos e of 1,500 tons are not uncommon.
Then a boat with two eng ines was unheard of.

Now it is not unus ual for them to have s ix and s ometim

Then a doctor or auxiliary eng ine for pumping water in
whis tle never heard.
Now they are univers al.

Then the us e of s team to work the caps tan or to handle
Now no boat is without them.

Then loos e planks were us ed to cons truct a s tag e or g an
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Now a s ubs tantial s tag e is always s us pended and ready
s team by the time the boat s trikes the landing .

Then the us e of coal for s team on Mis s is s ippi River b
boat" was an important feature which even the deck pas

Now wood is s eldom us ed except for culinary purpos es ;
univers al electric lig ht s upers edes all other modes of art
auxiliaries to s afety, convenience and economy that has
navig ation.

Then boats were cons tructed with the ladies ' cabin in th
after part. The g entlemen occupied a cabin overhead, lo
thoug ht of, nor a Texas for the crew provided.

Then a tow-boat with barg es of produce or merchandis
Now a larg er amount of both are thus trans ported than

Then a s teamboat was s eldom out of s ig ht, nig ht or da
novel s ig ht.

Now to meet or pas s a s teamboat attracts particular atte
is s eldom s een, while tow-boats with larg e tows of barg
infrequently in s ig ht.

In a g ood s tag e of water in the O hio River a tow-boat w
down the Mis s is s ippi, or the s ame number of empty bo

Then no beacon light was s een on the banks to as s is t a
s tormy nig ht, or relieve the anxiety of the captain who
for an ug ly s nag , or a dang erous break he knew they we

Now, throug h the watchful care of the lig ht hous e boa
Government, all difficult cros s ing s are well defined, an
and uncertainty.

Then, to s ee fifty s nag s in the channel at one g lance wa
was no novelty.

Now, throug h the ing enuity of Captain Henry M. Shr

s nag s as often as they make their appearance, and the g
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has rendered practicable the rais ing of many s unken boa

Then the cus tom of card playing was almos t univers al
participated, when off duty. As the rules of mos t boats
for amus ement" or require them to "retire at 10 o'clock
s mall hours , and not infrequently until daylig ht — man
that they have often found the s ame players s till eng ag e
called their cabin crew at daylig ht in the morning , that
the evening previous .

To find fifteen or twenty old decks of cards s trewn over
part of the cabin that was then appropriated to card play
cours e before the Texas or officer's quarters were introd
thing .

Fabulous s tories were told of the amount of money and
and not infrequently, neg roes , then on the way to a Sou
s taked on the res ult of the winning hand.

As evidence that thos e g ames were s ometimes indulg ed
has abundant tes timony. A s ing le cas e in point will illu
as many (not very old boatmen either) will recall the circ

In the early s pring of — the beautiful little s ide-wheel b
returning to St. Louis from a trip to New O rleans , wh
Memphis and Cairo.

The boat and carg o were a total los s , but no other cas ua
the pilot on watch, or who s hould have been on watch,
pas s eng ers , and a s teers man was piloting the boat, whe

Many s uch cas es could doubtles s be enumerated, but no

Now, all is chang ed. O ne may s ometimes make a trip
of any kind played. Gambling is an unus ual occurrence
clos ed at bed-time, in
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accordance with the rules of all g ood boats . Now, s uch
board is of rare occurrence and never to the neg lect of du

The caus e of this chang e may be more difficult to dete
s tate of morals .

While there may be les s public g ambling with cards , t
bus ines s trans actions than ever before. The principal di
cards , and on the price of corn or wheat next month, is
has become a leg itimate (?) occupation, and the other in
may be an interes ting ques tion for the moralis t to deter

UPPER MISSISSIPPI.
Leaving St. Louis and g oing up the Mis s is s ippi, fifty
of the country or of the river, until Keokuk is reached.

The few towns and cities that are pas s ed s how an impro
marked, cons idering the leng th of time between then a

Half a century has developed Keokuk from a s mall villa
pros perous city of 40,000.

From there to the falls of St. Anthony there has been a w
cultivation of the land on the banks of the river, but als

Fifty years has probably done more to develop and cultiv
all other portions combined.

The firs t half of the fifty years developed an immens e r
larg ely trans ferred to railroads and the tonnag e of the ri

The larg e expenditures by the g overnment for the impro
the river a cons tantly increas ing bus ines s .
The pine lumber bus ines s is probably the only one that
has been within the fifty years. It now employs s ome 10

The only thing that s eems pos s ible to interfere with tha
timber.
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While the numerous bridg es acros s the s tream add larg
introduction of s team s till renders the river the cheapes t

Mos t of the larg e towns above St. Louis have been built
trade.

Les s than fifty years has broug ht St. Paul and Minneap
condition. Many boatmen are s till living who can remem
cabin to mark their location; s o too with many of the to

Fifty years has s een Nauvoo g row from a s ing le s tone h
inhabitants and then dwindle away to les s than one thou

The beautiful trans parency of the water, as it floats g en

is lands — the pictures que beauty of the bold promontor
water's edg e, added to the healthy invig orating climate
portion of the g reat Mis s is s ippi Valley, and who will d
unborn,

Among other g reat chang es fifty years has made on this
than the building of the canal at Keokuk has produced.

Then, no point on the river above St. Louis exhibited h
did, es pecially during the low water s eas on.

To s ee 40 or 50 flat-boats or lig hters eng ag ed in receivi
produce from s teamboats to be lig hted acros s the rapids
involving the labor of a larg e number of men and hors e
waiting to dis charg e or receive the carg o that was being
below — pres enting an animated s cene unequaled at any

Now, the canal has chang ed all that and the s teamboat,
or from the canal, leaving Keokuk like a way s tation on
completion of a railroad bridg e. But Keokuk anticipate
is now larg ely independent of either s teamboat or railroa
chang es in the commerce of Wes tern waters than the in
known under two clas s es , althoug h us ed for the s ame p
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The tug-boat, with a s crew propeller, and the reg ular
wheel, neither of which was known or us ed fifty years a
larg ely devoted.

With the exception of towing s hips to and from New O
and they were a powerful clas s of s ide-wheel boats built
tow-boats is leg ion, and are s een every where.

A far g reater amount of capital is now inves ted in towhig h as $75,000 is s ometimes inves ted in a s ing le tow

There are at the pres ent time (188 9) about eig hty tow-bo
of them of the larg es t clas s . About an equal number is o

There are about twenty owned at St. Louis employed on
Mis s is s ippi Valley Barg e Co. There are s ome 100 emp
Mis s is s ippi.

There is als o a larg e number of tug -boats which are fo
water craft in the harbors and for s hort jobs of towing

There has been nothing introduced within the fifty year
and s aving of labor as thes e little tug s .

From pas t experience and pres ent indications it s eems re
tow-boat will be the principal factor in river commerce,
Coal, lumber, bulk g rain, ice and rock, which cons titu
larg ely dependent upon this mode of trans portation and

CHANGES O N THE MISSO URI.
Fifty years have s een g reater chang es in the commerce a
Rivers than is perceptible in the improvements upon th
cities and towns have g rown into prominence while by
almos t forg otten. Les s land is in cultivation on the bank
years ag o. While the commerce of the valleys has larg e
dis appeared; althoug h during the
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half century, the s urface of thes e rivers have floated mi
world.

The three millions of dollars the g overnment has expend
of the Mis s ouri has not done s o much to improve it as
not probable that fifty years more will res tore to the rive
has required les s than forty years to reduce the number o
to s carcely none at all at the pres ent time.

CHANGES O N THE ILLINO IS.
Fifty years has reduced the trade on the Illinois , nearly i
of both valleys is rapidly increas ing there s eems no reas
become a neces s ity for many years to come.

CHANGES O N THE O HIO AND TRIBUTARIES
Fifty years has probably wroug ht les s radical chang es o
Mis s is s ippi.

While there has been but little chang e in the products o
very larg e; and yet for thirty years water trans portation
article of coal. That indus try has increas ed s o rapidly it
of the one has been counterbalanced by the increas e of th
chang es . It is now (18 8 9) about thirty-five years , s ince
ag o there was a very larg e number of s teamboats and a l
but the bus ines s of s teamboats did not reach the zenith
culminated in 186 1, when the war broke out. The effort
has res ulted favorably in mos t cas es .

The character of the bed of the river and the s hores are s
years , if continued. If, in the meantime, illy-cons truct
s eems probable that the rapid development of the valley w
trans portation far beyond its pres ent s tatus ; althoug h th
lines of pas s eng er boats that were once the pride and the
us e.
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The g reat dang er is , that the railroad influence in natio
of river interes ts , will res ult in withholding annual app
improvements that has pervaded the Wes t for the las t f
often appeared an inclination on the part of thos e mos t i
criticize the manner and the principle upon which the en
recog nizing the fact that the work was neces s arily expe
time, it was at the expens e of the Government and woul
of the eng ineer, who is a ward of the Government, and
thes e criticis ms may be, they are not without their infl
expres s ion in Cong res s throug h our repres entatives .

Much, very much, depends in the future upon the Gov
the waters of the Mis s is s ippi Valley.

THE TRIBUTARY STREAMS.
What has been s aid of the Mis s is s ippi, the Mis s ouri,
principal navig able tributaries ; all s eem in a trans ition
natural pos s ibilities . Modern s cience and the prog res s o
always munificent in this g reat valley, requires the as s
further develop the g reat natural hig hways of the valley
demands of its rapidly increas ing commerce. If the Go
more will s ee the whole delta of the Mis s is s ippi and the
from overflow, which will result in maintaining a d
equal to the demands of the commerce, if not obs tru
antag onis tic interes ts .

MISSISSIPPI RIVER CO MMISSIO N.
While the Mis s is s ippi River Commis s ion has made c
on the Mis s is s ippi, s ince its creation, under the advers
which it has had to contend, it has developed a s ys tem o
undoubtedly
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ins ure a s tag e of water and the protection of the banks o
demands of its commerce for long years to come.

In the fiftieth Cong res s a bill was introduced to create a
to be known as the "Corps of United States Civil Eng in
no reas onable doubt of, it will place river and harbor im
g uarantee to the g overnment ag ains t a us eles s expenditu
as s urance that whatever is undertaken will be pros ecuted
bes t s kill and experience known to modern eng ineering .

It s eems that the s ys tem contemplated by this bill, if ad
Valley which will g ive new life and importance to navig
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Conclusion. Evidence of Progres

While the principal chang es that have taken place in the
phys ical in character, the following anecdote from the
moral and s ocial prog res s has been made throug h the in
from other parts of the world. No one who was familia
adaptability of the backwoods man of the South in earli
that even less than fifty years has had upon the America
anecdote:

[From the Arkans as Traveler.]
A party of Eas tern capitalis ts were riding along a lonely
upon turning in the road, they s aw a woman wring ing
s top.

"What's the matter, my g ood woman?" s ome one calle

"O , Lordy! O , Lordy! They have hung my poor hus b
the body of a man hang ing from a tree.

"O , Lordy! they come to our hous e an' tuk him out an'
mars hals when they axed him that the Phillips boys wa
g oing to do. Thar ain't nothin' in the hous e fur the chi

"Let us cut him down." exclaimed one of the capitalis ts
not dead."

"O , yes , he is ," the woman mourned. "They hung him
s hoot anybody that cut him down."
The capitalis ts climbed back into the wag on.

"My mother has g one airter a Jus tice uv the Peace," s a
ken do. O , Lordy, what'll become uv my po' chillun. G
wag in. Ef you ain't g ot nothin, but a piece of bread, fo

"Madam," s aid a man who s eemed to be the leader of th
unfortunately ate it
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a few miles back; but we will s ee that you do not s uffer
and help this poor woman."

Pocket-books flew open. Each man contributed s omethi
g ratitude, accepted the contributions . The capitalis ts d
s ig ht a lank man poked his head from behind a tree and
"How's the haul, Lize?"
"Firs t rate," the woman replied.

"Lemme s ee," he s aid, approaching her. "Bled like a s t
money. "Times is improvin' s low, but s hare."

"Sam, I hated to take this yere money. Them men 'pear

"O ug hter be teched ter s ee a pore man hang in' in the wo
it's my pens ion, g al. The Gover'ment oug hter g ive a m
an' ef the Gover'ment won't do it, w'y a man jes t has ter
take down the g entleman," nodding at the fig ure that h
you a pa'r uv ole boots , s ome ole clothes , an' a little whe
"Sam, I s till think we oug hn't ter tuk it."

"W'y, g al, don't yer know they feel jes t ez g ood ez ef t
am better off, s o the thing has turned out all rig ht. Ef
that yore po' hus band ain't dead. It don't make no diffu
ur not, jes s o he think's he has . They think they've don
s ay s o, an' I'm beg innin' to b'leeve it, that this here thi

Notes.
nts

1. We find in the old wharfag e book kept at this port in
Shreve reg is tered, as follows : — The Enterpris e refus ed
being proclaimed at that date.

2. All the country above the mouth of Yazoo was then c
probably came from the Pos t of Arkans as , which had b

3. Dr. Rus h Nutt was the firs t to perceive the advantag
detach the motes or fals e s eed. And with this object was
for hors e-power. This was the firs t s team power ever u
History of Mississippi.

4. This does not include articles rafted down of which n

5. This includes the s mall amount of produce received b
total. It is impos s ible to s eparate it from the receipts by
for cotton and a few other articles .
6 . Imported throug h Lake Pontchartrain.

7. NO TE. — This s teamboat St. Denis is evidently a m
advent in Red River in 1715 and 1716 .

8. O ld Timer fails to explain how the s teamboat De la H

9. Captain Klienfelter and not Captain Mars hall was in

10. St. Louis & St. Paul Packet Co. s ince s old out.
11. This s hould probably be 18 51.
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